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A REVISION OF THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN JERBOA MICE,
WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES

byFrederic Wood Jones, D.Sc.

Summary

The beautiful jumping mice which inhabit the vast open spaces of Australia are such peculiarly

Australian types that it is rather remarkable that they have received so little attention from

Australian zoologists.

Of the ten species and sub-species so far recognized, one was described by W. Ogilby (1838), three

by Gould (1844, 1851, and 1863), and six by Thomas (1921, 1922).



\ REVISION of im SOUTH AUSTRALIAN JERBOA
MIUK, vvmi vui INSCRIPTION <>i \ MAY SPECIES.

I!v IkKDKRIC WOOD JONKS, !).s, .

THU tn'illll ll'lll j U 1 1 1 p i ! I Li mire whii'li inll.'ihil lhe V;isl Open slices of Australia ai*lJ

surli prnilinrly Ansl catian types thai L1 is rather »-imh;» rk;i]>l<- lha! limy have

received so Httlo attention from Au-lralian /"nlnuii-ls.

Of llic Len ftpft+ip& ami suh-speeies so t&V reru^ni/en1

. Olie was (lotiCribed hj

w. Ogjltty l^'isi. ihror by Gould (1W4i lsr>1
- find 1868), flwfcl six by Tbojnas

I
1921, 1922),

Thr dislinelion of these jumping mire is in llmir adaptive! modifications to

;i saltatory 1 1
1

•
m 1 •

• nj' progression ; I hoy haw become adapted ty|o)fg lifiw similar

to ihovr whit'Ji havp moulded their marsupial eoiupanion Antrohinofiiijs, and

similar tjfj I'hGfte, that llftVe resulted in 1 1 m < I *
• \ <

-

1
<

»

1 1 1 1 i *
* 1 1 1 of the h?UC Jerboas

(DipnHtMi ) of the Palaearetie and Ethiopian regions.

The Ansl ralian jnnipiiiLi- miri' wnv lor long iimlmlrd wilh oihor sprrialize<l

rodents, whieh, howe\m\ sbfowed no saltfltorj modjfteatians, in Lirlilriistrin 's

LM-iiii^ fftipatol is [1829). This iianic, being preoccupied, was superseded by

Cmihtrm w. Ogttb-y CJ8S8

11 is ;i rurious fart that, tllQTigh saltatory ami normal forms \\>-v I'OlitaifcPC]

m ihis larov ^vmis. the mm-saltatory animals were all named JerboH liats or

Jorbftfl Ali'-o. Tim type of the uviiiis was ('. nfbipi v. aiJ animal showiue; normal

proportions of i in- limbs, -nut it is remarkable that, although this and many other

uon-sallatnry mis wore [?oht&ilk!f] in I ho 'jciiih. an elomjal ion of Ihr himl liml)

was defined as one oi the generic characters, It was ma until 1S9S thai Waite

rescued (he true saltatory Jerboa mire from ilio mixed a^emblage ot* normally

proportioned murines contained in ihr gpuiw Vonilifwut. Although rocorreel

treimralizatinns had been previously made roueernino; the elongated bind lunli.

Waile was ihr lir^i l<> i-rc..o'iii/o thai, in ilm high Npreialixal ion of thf «
• I <

>

m :_i ; < 1
<

*
<

I

tnni. ihr i nil* Jerboa iniee showed themselves to be a cjrstiiiei ami well

defined group.

To Ihis Lir«.i!j. with ilm modified feet he gave 1ho name of Poda/tWIttfll "v

I I8FF8)
3

I In- type Df whii-h \\;r- /'. hnurcoinlttt iis. Inil, sincr l.c-^uii Innl ;i I »-«;m I \

(jfi41 i 'j/ivn 1 1
1

. nanj' 1 \ofotntis in iin> firsi recogniKed Ansii^ilian Jerboa mnnae
< \. iHifrlnlli ./, ihis nnmr h;is |»r*n>ril \- oVei1 W;iito's ;jppi-opr*ni1 o designation In

I lie Mini' paper of 189R, Wailr tlreVI attention to 'h' 1 miliar pnin-h po>sr».r ( | he

\
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Hit Fawn-coloured Jerboa mouse, and he proposed for lliis species a new gtfu>no

title, 'llmldCinnijs, hut lindine; I hat I his name might titi ill jeopardy, owing tO

i»i r.MM-upitiioii, be replaced ii in 1&00 by AHCdphtifynjf
7

vvith -4. vrmnis as Hie

type of 1 he jrouiis,

Fn L90B Oldfield Thomas wrote: l

*I am nol at present prepared to consider

i|s possession of a glllflr ponch as a eharaetcr of generic importance, and shoidd

therefore place Axc///>lhtrun.r as a synonym of \nln,nfjs."

[Tntil 1lie present 1 1 n i

#

• cn'mnis has remained alone as a derhoa mouse in

whirh a jiolar pnneh has hecn deserihed ; and ii is much to bfl re^'relted lliat in

no recent description of a new species is any attention giVOH lo this point, Tim

discovery of another w ell -defined species possessing a irnhir ponch, eomhined with

the niter lack of any snidest ion of a ponch in llie N*ttiaitril1g Jpl'bon UUCP of

wliich I have made a thorough examination, considerably sl?vn«rl Imns Waile 's

t

»

I > 1 1

)

m » m ol' llh- L!
t

* t

n
• r i<- distinction nf ihc pouched forms. I have, fheret'ore,

followed Waile in separating cfrriiiiis and ils new ;dly 1'roni those derhoa m "n •
•

•

in which we know. From repealed e\aminat ions of recent specimens, lhat no

ponch exists. The detection of a nnv pouched form wi1h a specialization of fool

si n.iei nre made ii im])er;i1 ive to ascertain if, whal may he icrnn-d the original

Jerboa mouse (mitchdll) was pouched ov pom-ldess. At my request Mr. E. I,.- Q.

Trouirhlon Wry kindly examined the I wo lype specimens of nnh-hrlli in the

Australian Museum. Sydney. and aJtllQUgll the Condition of llie specimens is

not ideal, he reporled coiiccrniim' the pnnch : "I feel reasonahly sure that llie

character is nol present in tin- 1 wo milflnlh."

As Waile stiLi'Mvsled in IS'JS. niilrhilli
, t herefore. allies itself wilh hnu/i-

CfltfdfltUS,

We mi;i\ then feci some assurance in ill" \\i mieile l;i 1 11 IV nf tile \\\<^ p.»ll<dlh->s

forms with which we are familiar, of which ahnndant and satisfactory material

lias hecn examined, and of which adequate descriptions have hecn pnhlished.

All measurements in millimetres.

NOTOMYS LONGICAUDATUS Gould, 1844.

This well-defined species has hecn adequately redescribed by Waile (1808).

\o specimens examined by present writer. Us essenl ial characlei's are as follows:

Colour. Sandy ahove, with some dark' hairs admixed; while helow

(,'ulor />t"trh. Ahscnt

f'is. Leii^lh. cite. 48 mm. Hallm-al pad presenl.

Tail* To 100 mm.

Shlll Basal leneth 38 mm.
f'/jfx r nlolar st rii s. Q"5 mm
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NOTOMYS MITCHELLI Ogilby, 1838.

Numerous spoeinmns, including; one from type locality^ examined by p'resenl

writer.

Colour, (iri/xh'd isabelline brown above, while below, hairs dark Smoky

;il I) use.

a ii hi r pouch. Absent,

/V.s\ Length, arc. Sfi linn. In snb-speeies uiucrofius 3() mm. I lallneal pad

present

Tail. To 1.").") mm.

S/.hII. liasal Length, 27-30 nun.

UppW aiolar st rl( $. o mm.

Of lln' pouched forms there are also two well-dpfincd speeies present in ihe

f;inn;i of I
liis Slate.

ASCOPHARYNX CERVINUS Gould, 1851.

This (lislincl speeies redeseribed by Waite (1898), Numerous specimens

examined by pYescsztf writer.

Colour. Pale sandy, wiih occasional dark tipped hairs on (tarsal surface,

Ventral surface while hairs while to their mots.

(hilar poiK-h. Present in holh sexes.

/Vs. Leiiuih, 8 I nun. Ilalhieal pad present.

Toil, To 1 55 mm
s/.iill. Basal hmuih, 26-28 mm.
/

'

t>/>< r molar scries. 5 Mini.

ASCOPHARYNX FUSCUS sp. nov.

Characters may I" 1 epitomized as follows:

Colour. lvfither drab and uniform isabelline liuhl hrown above. Helow

white; the hairs pale smoky a1 the bases.

(iular patch, Present in both sexes.

/V.s. Length, circ, 33 mm. ll;illne;il pad absent.

Tail To 135 mm.
skull . Banal Lt*ng1 h, 27 mm.

I ppi r molar scm s. o mm.

Extended description.

r

rii is little jumping mon^e. which is readily distinguished from ils allies by

its external eharaelers, has previously been eoiifnsed with llie ol her Jerboa miee



I
ki < oft ns O'j nil'" S A- Mim i \!

in wlh.sr rnmp;iny il Impprns h> l)r livini:' in ; m i s
<•!' tin- «li^1 ri«*l s (if ihr }\\0rt fcfM

purls of 1 ho ( Vnlrr

hi ili'si-i'ibiMLi' A, c ri'iutis-, Gould nirnliinis lh.il ;i d;irkrr form is ROttlftittW

nn-1 wild, iiiul Im' l'n>nrrs, in a ru 1 Imm* nnronvinr imj nnintn-r, Ihis djirln-r form in

llir lnirkliTOllIld n\' his phlfr < |r| »ji*| i Ug I ||r [ft] \V II -rn|< >1 I IVi | JrHiOJI AlollSr Wlllh
,

wIhii rxmiunintr I hr --prriinrns of Jrrhiwi niirr prneruvd by iht' Horn K\prdifion.

llOlidxl lh«i1 jiiihhi»' Ihr sprrinirns oli1;iinnl from Uharlottc1 \Y;iI<t- >iml Alirr

Sprint's NtfW wrrr sonic specimens which. IlKHlgll [MSM'SKing H (rular pooch,

differ. *d IVum I. <'*irnnis in |>otnp wf N tltirlwr eoltHIE.

Of I his 1 \ pr he wrolr :
" A < I;j r U •

i r form \\;\< considered lo he ;i seen ml Rppciftt

rtf tin' »vmis i

< Ascti/fhfn'jt/i.i ) nnlil ;i mnip.-i r;il i \ e ••Xiiiiiiini! inn (>f lie- skulls

-dewed il lo l»r s|H'rifii\'ill\ 1. 1. 'in n-;d. Tin- f.iw U-l'olfHlfCKl poll inns ;nv rrphmcd

l.\ ;i miirh <h'rprr I in1
.
;iml ihr ftjf ol tllfl nndcrpnrls is «j.rcy ;n iIm 1 hnsr." lie

Jilsn st ;d i'< I 1|i;i( "In colour il resemhlcs A', milrln ///'.'
'

In iiuliiiir I he diffcreiirr in [hi1 UPloilU ftf ihr Imsr of tin* vrnlnd while Iniii^.

WrtU-0 reeoLMii/.'-d one of Kfto specific cli;ir;jclcrs of Ai Ihschs.

In fcj'paralmg the mcmiiers of 1 h • * olii gcmns CoHUurU* into fhtw with

Ni;|l fori atlti those Willi v|n '• i;i
I

I /r<
\ fort. \\';\\\r Holed lh;il of \\\Q Sl\ p;ids

present in nonm-il murines "two or more ;nv nl.seiil
M

in lhe Jcrhoji mice, As \YV

h;nc seen, I wo ;irc iihscnl in .-ill I In- forms piv\ i

«

h i ^ I \ jh'stM'iln'il : ihr onk mrmher.

wlllrh ll.'ls hrrli ;ii|« k«|inilrly desrrihrd l|p to llm present fillie. [i»YUlg MM »li ' llwill

I wo nbscnl is A . fnsct/s.

Tin- Faci iii.it Hi.' ho called
u4arh fiyrm'"* of -4. Mrvtou* hflA a diffcr^Pl in"

<»!' -Mtln p;nls. jis w.'ll ;is ;i .lilV.nvnl eh;) r;ic1 rr t.l' .<u;ii i-oh.nrnl ion. o'ivrs il I hr

riuhl lo spnrilic r;ink": ;iml I he nninnil is Imrr iuiiihn I AscnphariiH.f j'uscus. 1

1

iii;i\ In- s;ii<l <it miiM- fluil. in ;ill. sunn- im kpccii^h oi -Irrhn.-j mire of I he g^R?*ril

A (fhmifis ; i » i
r I A .sro/tlhini n.r lni\T hni'ji (Ii's.'i-'iImmL I)1'j1 lln- (h'script ions of mosl ol'

lln-sr spr.-i.'s •ic- j^Q insliHiririll ||i;M il is i III pOflfcl 1 1
1»« I" - l«'l 'Till i llr if llir prr^ml

fttrin h;is hnnn previously n;imr<l h\ ;inihoi's who hnw iin^hM-trd drlnils .,)'

si rilcl lire llrrrss^ll'V t0V tllC 1
| >»'<>[ H' I' t|C»1 rrm i H;i I ion 1 1 f I llr ^pr.-irs of this jjvnits.

This spneins. whh-h r^srinl .|.-s 1, ,-<yr<,nis in poss.-ssiinj ;i ji'iihil' flOllVll mi

Ih.iIi sr\is, rlil'fn-s I'min fhrtl spam's \\\ gpwv\\\ nolonr^ilion riinl in ihr rnlnnr \\\

Ihr individniil Iniirs, us wnll ;is in tin- I*;jc1 lh;il I In- IV. ol , which is considrnihlN

lno;nln*, Inis no pud Bl thr h;)sr n\' iln« (icsl oliirit.

'The iii'inn-nl ml.nir ol* Ihr hrnil Jind dors;il slirflKT Of A\r hody i> li^ln

isjihrllin,' hrown, laekllig iilioiii-lln-r ih.-il yolloWJIIW \\hi'*h rPJfillov .1. frtrtinis

f;iwn rolonrt'd. \ol only Is thr sh.'idr of yrllow ,'ihsrnl. hill 1lir wlnh- '-ulmn;il imi

is ronsidn-;ihly ih-irkrj- aild niorr druh. In -vn«-r;il fm-ni il n-M -nil. Irs . I . ri,r>» \ln

\rv\ <*losrly. ;md ils nir;isni*rinrnl s do nol dil'l'rr in ;iny <'onsl;in1 dir-rlion from

I hosr of 1 1nil sprrirs.

r

l'hr illtliVilUUll h.'MI's of 1 1 1 1
• dors;il snrf.-irr ;irr smoky ;i1 ihr liiisr, |»|-u\\ n \\\

[flJ "r<';il''i- poi-liim oflhrir fir-fh ihr lip l.<iir- «.nl\' Jr/lilly diirlo-r limn Ihr
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sli^l'is. The .•'•nir;jsi in'hnrn i im cokMV of the sliiifl and thu lip uf rtt* hlito oj

ihr dorsal slirfarr is Itul SO lIMilWl lis ill t. r/T/'/ H Hs. ill." wholr ptlagtf being WW
Mni i'ot-ni dull i.rowu and uty w deftfciWIy Becked with dark tippet] hab'H ft1 Ui«

hi, ,drr nni of ihr hud>. At ilm sidr> of the body Mi* 1 daite lip* of Hi" bsira

rJinuppeftr altogether, and ttw feowji pf Lfae dorsal enirfwe m<*t^s somfrwhal

HfudllAU) lnt(J the Whit* -I ihr vniiral snrlarr. Tim fliUJe is uniformly rolnnn',1

Mm sanm llghl hrown as oharnrl rrizrs ihr h^acl ami dorsal sntfttue. Thr trtltOV

,i,j r £ ii,,. Mmi.s rather brighten: brtmi) than ilm dorsnl tmp&tte. lime* Kid en ol

Urn liuihs and Ihr wholr of 1 ho vniiral Mirfarr white, but "' ilfetinvl-iWl r,,,>m

1. It ,,'nnis, lli.- whit.- hairs uf ill,- vmilral gttrfgtit1 arc pair smoky al ihi'ir baaSOH

Hlld nul pur.' wliilr in lim uliuh- uf ihrir PXtetlt as limy ar«- in lhal HjWatiH.

Thr rliiiiiiriiiiu is dusky pink, ami is noi so pnuuiimnl ur liuokittj tol H is in

1. rtrri/uts. Thr vihrissar arr long ami. savr fur n 1V\\ ol Hit* Kfaorl anlrriur

mrhilM-is. which arr white thromjjhoiil , arr dark hrmui ;il Ihr base gold vfhMii Ml

Mir lip-: I li^ h.ii'jvsl mraMirrs 52 mm.

Thr ruvs arr iuim\ ihiii. ami mrmhranuiis. bill arr dusky in ffoloitl' 1
hrumjhonl.

;l |Vw |j<r|,i hnovn hairs rlulhiim Mm haw without ''"hI b^ilig ^parsr|\ M-;i!lcr-.l

PVIT thr s,irfar<- uf Ihr auri.-lr. Mmnis and prs whip-, l.ni ihr so|r> iinnr dusky

in rohnir than llmsr of A. rt minis

Thr |h-s iv miu-r rolntSl thai] llial of 4k cfrrnii's. it.H Invadlh across thy has,-

, M ihr rhrrr middlr digit* avrraj/m^ ti mm., in>lrad of 4m mm. in tlm lallrr

-prrirs. Thr p;i«ls u f I hr sulrs am rolislanllv iiMlnrril Pi ihrrr. 1 ) i«- pad a I llir li;i -.•

Of diLiil 1 hrin^ upnti uiirrpn-srnt rd.

r

fhr lail k 1mm. ruiisidrrahly rxrrrdini: the Umgtll «»!' head ;ind hody. Il is

,-|.,ilird will) shorl brown hairs Oil itH dm-sal snrfarr and wrll prir-illr,! ;tl ihr

ru,| vi'l£h a In ft of hnovn hairs: hrh.w . the haii-s ;nv white, a small purl ion of I Ii.

vrnlral siirfarr uf ih<- Pn-ininal pencil beillg n>inpu>rd uf whilr hair>. Tin- sralr

rp\VM a\rra^r fonrlrrn |;n ihr r<-nl imri \-(\

The* Ji'islar ponrh i« pKOsdlll m hulh s«-\-\ and differ >> l llu W-W ProTU lhal

uf , I . i-rrrnnis.

Thr ni|)plrs ;irr fuiir in nnmhrr and libdruuiliO imjii inal in [JDMtioii.

Dimensions.

Sri n \ii:n H riaiM O •
i i

•
i \

I

/

? 9

1 lr;ri ,md hudy 110 in:; no 103

Khinarinm 1u car. . :;i :> H!) 28

\'ji\V -.27 25 — — •

'

1 v> :U 5S-5 ;;:; 32 a

Tail 12:> -v 138 LOS

Tlir fililS '»!' t-hUBC sfM'c'mn'ns , m
(

,i-r1'rct .
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Tim skull differs from ihal of A* <-<rmn<s in possessing palalal foramina

Width (In not extend backwards pasl Hi,' anterior edge of the lirs! 1 1 1 < > I
.-

1 1
• tooth,

and in I In 1 form of the nmsial pterygoid processes, which are curved outwanls

;il their posterior e\l remit ies. instead of being prael ically straight

Dimensions of Skull.

Ai>ri/r ,: prom ( Nu.Di.A.

<Hvnfrsi length . . . . . . .

.

30

Uasal Length . . . . . . . . .

.

27

Zygomatic hv<&L&i b . . . . . .

.

lfl

Iiih'1-ni-hii.'il Koiistrictibri . . . . .

.

5-5

Nasals I. "iiml! in

Mate tongtb 13

l 'pper molar scries . t . . . . . . 7)

This Jerboa mouse is nut uiienmmnii about Oolciea* W'bfeliue I have received

numerous speeimens iVnm Mr. A. (i. Bola#l« Although al Charlotte W'alers and

Alice Springs il was found living in company with .1. crrriims, wit h which

KpetsfeS il ims, as we have atfcn, lmen previously tfoilflltted ; at Oohlea it lives in

-•Min|)aiiy with Xolomi/s HiUclulli, ami there is confounded wilh that species.

Although in giving br&f summaries of Hi*' eharaelers of the previously

deseribed speeies nl' Jerboa mice, measuremen Is of fool dtlcl tail and skull have

been employed, il must be remembered thai the diagnosis is no1 made solely un

the measurements. There has been a tendency In over estimale 1 lie importaliee (rf

mere size in cletertftiwillg Hie specific characters of members of these ucnora. Sn

niiieh is Ihis tlie case ihal no proper ruin paritfUl ma\ lie made bet-Ween my sperms

.1. fiiscus and tlie published descriptions ,,|' some Of lh<' other recently described

specie-. All Australian zoologists will realize thai no sysi.-m of Measurement
.dune ean ever determine ihe specific idenlilx of mamimiJs inhabiting the arid

Outre. Their adiiH si/.e depends upon ihe nature of I In* seasons in whieli their

span of life is passed. As Sir llaldwiu Spencer noled, in the Zoology of llm

Horn Expedition, animals living during a su<?pe*$f>toi} at good reasons ;av larger

thiin those whj.eli have li'rown durimj' a successive series of had seasons. One oL*

the mosl remarkahle instances of Hiis is that of &U$ljCi rats rrisf iraiidn, whieh.

in the second g#m*ration br«cl in captivity, e&eeed* its wild ancestors very

remarkably in size. The same factor must lie considered whm dealing with Ihe

Jerboa mice, as the following measurements of a series of A. iHitcketli will show:



Wood Jonks -South Australian Jekboa Mice

i'(lll.-|!t- S|H'fillHMl

Average of fi s i- Maximum bred in eaptivity

wild eaughl measurements ftOta u ild c;in^lit

s|K'ciin<.'ii.s from of w i Id eaug'Ul parents from
<)old..-;t. sprciniciis. Onldcn.

Head and body . .. 12] 125 132

l\ hi lui riii ii i
1<» c'li' .. .. .'11-4 32 •">-

E;.r m 26 26

Pes 3(i-8 asr-a 39

T;.il 1-17 155 150

This incrcMsc nl' size applies In the skull, Ms well Ms to the externa]

incMsureincnls.

Greatesi length

BasaJ Length

Zygomatic breach h .

.

1 literorbihil roiisl i • i

<

• 1 ion

XmsmIs Length

Palate length

I 'ppcr niohir scries

It will !><• not ice* I thai in this general eiihiriremeiil of the skull the teeth Uikc

Ho |IMI'I. Tile sMIlie I'mcI holds -nod willl oilier Ml II 1*1 IK'S, sillcc the sklllls f)f fulfill*

iniirniifi kept in conlinenicnl fthow m considerable. incrcMsc in size, hu1 I he y^ry

small teeth, diagnostic of the species, remain unaltered. Ii is ho be hoped thai

Ausl i'mMmu workers will nuike m closer study of I he Jerboa mice hd'ore i1 is tQO

late, Mini lluit good general descriptions, instead of m few liicMsuremeuls, may he

fori I n •
< * 1 1 1 i 1

1 «_»" of fill species mI present existing".

Wiiitr. (1) Troc. Roy.. Soc. Vicl., 1898 'new' scries), x, pi. ii, p. 117, pi, v, vi,

(2) Ann. Mag. XmI. Hist., ser. 7, ii, 1898, p. 10& (3) Aim. ,Um<t. XmI. llisl.,

set- 7, v, 1900j p. 222,

Oldtield ThoinMs. (1) Ann. Mag. XmI. llisl., ser. 7, xvii. CS06, p. 82. (2) Ann.

Mag. Xm1. llisl., ser. D, viii, 1«)lM, p. S3B. (3") Ann. Mm-. XmI. llisl., ser, !».

ix, 1!)22, i). 315,

Wild eaughl
Specimen.

s |MM'iini-ii i . a inl
in r;i

|
lit i\ it

)
.

S4-5

27 m
n; 17-5

. i (J

lo •;, i::

15 o 17

.) 5



THE EARED SEALS OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byFrederic Wood Jones, D.Sc.

Summary

The Otarid seals that inhabit the Australian coasts have been subject to much confusion in literature.

There are several reasons for this, among wihich the following are the most important: the rather

vague descriptions given by the early navigators; the hasty diagnosis of specific and generic

characters on insufficient material, notably by Gray; the local use and frequent misuse of the terms

Fur Seal and Hair Seal, Sea Lion and Sea Bear; the great changes which age, sex, and wetness or

dryness effect in the appearance of a seal. The present paper applies particularly to the seals of

South Australia, where the author has alone made first-hand observations.



THE EARED SEALS of SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
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Tiik Olarid seals thai inh.'il'it fie Australian ena-K have be^H Kubj^Cl t«> mu-'li

mnl'MsioU III ]ilerallire, Tliri-r ;lfr wmil reasons for lllis. n I
)
M )

M ti wllieh lie-

follow intr HW 'he TOOK! important: tin- rather V^HgFie deseri pi inns (flVOU by ll "

early navigator-: Hie Irnsiy diagnosis pf Kpeelflti ftfttl gerijM^iC ehaniriers on

Misiifli.-irit! material, notably by <ira\ : this lo&ftl nse and h&Qilgnl misuse of the

term- Knr Seal find Hair Seal. Sea Lion and Sea Hear: tllC ^'' ,,,Jl1 rfWAp* whrm

ajje, sex, and wattless or dryness ulfeci in the appearam-e i
;
d!

a seal. The present

I
. ;

1
1 > <

•

I

- applies parlienlarlv In the seals of Smith Australia, when- tie- author has

olOlie made 1ir<1 hand observation**,

Sealing as an 0¥g*UH2ed iudasti'y has ct»8£ecl bo exisi in Smith Ansi ml i.i

| HI I tlh-iv are many iiii'ii -nil KY&lg Who took |>ar1 in all tie- Did arl i vil ies and

brulalilies uf ihe rfi«aJillR days. For these nam tie-re iwiv two kinds i>{ ma\

nnrmally resident Dfl 1 i m - roa<l ;ind itflflhds: [i) A kfc

Flijr
J

seal, a sinall animal

witli ; ,,, nndcMvfiiVi hjuS valuable for itu p-
iH ; i ii) A fcl Hair" seal; a Inrgi'r animal

with rip iimh'r-l'nr when adult., and valnabl • mil\ for its hid.' and oil.

We ina\ say that a i*nr seal ia an animal whieh when adnll averages «!« tool

for a win-
( g ) and live IV. a fur a klnpniaieh ( ? ).

The hair seal, mi lie- oiher hand, is I'ar larm-r: ;in adnll hnll goftlg In t#n
a

or m*ll mm-.-, feet, ami an adult klapmateh to an average of ahmit dight.

What ;nv the proper speeirie names \\>v the-' Iwn animals.'

IN'-ron givjW Iho Iltsl di'sm'iption of 1
1
if Sonih Anslralian seals, and, to blj

mind. Iiis aeeonnt (despite fhy tee'1 lhal his promised inonnLTapb never saw (lie

li-jhl of day i is eloar enon^h, kviui ml Hie rnnnhm aee.mnt (>f the voyage.

His tii-sl -.p.-.-ilir naming or.-nrs in the deseripl i-ai ..f animals s<rii on

Kaii^ni-on Maud duriiiLi tie 1 stay 1'rnm 1 )eeemher. 1802, to February, 180B, The

original aeeoiini is as EollbtfH: '-I'armi les Mioeaees manlo-mr-; .pii penplo'e-ni

les !'iva-vs d<- Tilr. on disl iiej;ii'»it siniuiil nn noiiv.'llr .spree dtl geftV* <Marie

[Otnriu tmffM, S".5 m'h parvfcui a La kiugrifiir de 80 a #i deeimetres (9 a JO

pj.'ds ':. Le poil de eel aiumal est Ires roiirl. ttC« dliret. Ires LM'">sier : mais S0T1

mir est epais el foi't, et [ hnile .|ii'on piepare ;iv«- s,-i -^raissr esi anssi hiaiih'

on ahomlante.

^l'nnr I mm el Tantfe rapp-n-t. la peehe de eet amphihie ofl'riroil &v |>reeiri|-,

availla^es: il .-II is de IliellM- de rpiehpH'S ailtl'es espeCCS '\'- IMineaerv |illls pelltes
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i|ii'uii Irmnr iigalHUUBDl ''fi I res-jiTiilhl 1 1 i > 1 1 1 1 > i*< ^ snr C{J8 horn's, d >|iii poHeiil »lcs

I'oi I rr 1 1 res (lc bonne (|ii;ililrs

To Allen i
'

> such ;i drs'-ripl ion might jllKtilj UfaoH *N Otitrin r-i ik r> ,/ heme-

placed among "mythical and unriekTrttinabk sptspkV
;
bui oulj fb*j [adc «»r

locril klUnWcil^C conhl \\;irr;iiil ihis j»l I il inb\ || is obvious Hull: (Ii ['ettttr's

Ottwiu cinurm wnnn largo-seal nine to ten feet tongj (-) thai ii w;is ;> hair seal;

(g) ili;ii its otdy value lay in its IgaJjw and oil,
i
h ih,.i u w ; ^ riiffmrni from

the sunillcr 1*1 1
1- se;ils which r\islnl Hi glVrfl numbers. .iii.I which were licit

s|HTili.-;(lls mimed.

Tin- next |>luisc in the history of I his specific minie is ils rc-nse |>j Quqj ,hi<I

< "rjiit»Hf<L These ;i iM Inns, during HlO Voycurc <>[' ihc *

' Asl rohibc '

' e\;nnined ;i sc;il

irnin Western Port, and identified ii with Olwrw wmmh .iVtoh. 4< Conuim unite

fttpOUf* fO. ruin/a ), "1(J limine sclnli noils <|lic ee||,- <|ui linl|s nee|||M\ ;i el c ;nlmU

• hois h-s ualaiugftm ' They then dewrihe an ;nluh male i>cal sevon feci long, and

nil pawing Ihi1 hair ot which "..n \mi mm fauture mux p«j cpais,'
1

Thin Quoy und <oiim;ii-«l's Otatk Ctelttlms was an anluiaJ altogether diffwW
from r-Ton's oittn<{ pJnerm in obvious, Ii is therefore diffimdl in see how Quoy
and (iaimard'a specimen, which is preserved in the Zoological Oalh'rj rtf tho

Museum ill tin' p|;inlin c|cs I'hintes. e.ui ri^hlly b<! li'ifwixl W ils the l\pc of

CHtflTl ffM*Wfl IVfnii, nil In .ii^li ChuA 10" luis siie-csle<| I his course.

Tu llmsc r«unili;i]' wit h the K;m-<l Srjils of South Australia il is ;H nit.-e

H))J)aj?eUi I h;il I Venn ;ipplie,| |JlG mime Olttriu rlinn.i In tin* kir.L'r h;iir >e;il of

KangHfcw Ishiml (there call, I pUblllil, be no ;illcrii;ilivr 1<» this suo'uvsli.^i i.

whiisi Quay and Oauuardj in HWfr, applied LV't'Oii^ nam.' in ih.- buwIIcl' fnu

s«-iil Hi'- animal which IVmn bad mi-nlimir.l Iml h.hl iiuf ii;inn-.l.

In onlcr (o nni-civi'l ihc nonicnrhii hit and s\ nonnin> ol' Ihcsc <mi nn^U M is

Ih's! to jnlhrrc In Ihr I - -mi i noli my nl' Ihc ohl sc;ilcrs. ;in,| ,|r ;l | lirsl Willi ll»r II. up

sell ;iinl I hen wil h I he Knr sc;il.

The Large Hair Seal, nlso [ocallj icnnc.l ihc (fowled s, ';»l or t'ouasellor Bfebl,

in books often f.ernied Aiisimlhin Ben Lion.

I»\' sc.-ilci-s ihc iinilc is known ns the hull .nnl the rcnuilc ;is I h«« k hi pnnileli.

1 fi I
I'ei-nii fl) undonbtedlj rftlwtnl tu Ihia awiraal when he bosrtow^d the

iirinic Qhtria chw-rea on ihc large buir wtal "l* Kangaroo Maiid il-h' f)c<»n*R)

Since nn nienlinii is nunlr nf 1 1i, • li-hl inmir i>v cnwl in IVTnnV, .h'scriplinii. il

>ccnis certain thai his diagiHNia wag imtclfi from klnpnuiiciics Jm .j yaxwg huN-

imljr.

(ft) l'<'ron iL') ,-ilsn .-crtJiinlN wvi- Hie nai.ir (Harm tdbkoltis to Ihc same
specie.-, when II.' s<lW III-' nhh',- hulls nil Si. Pot.iT Ish'llhl ( Isle Kll^vjicl. His

•; ' i Allrn, !lislni\ nf \«,illi \ iii <•
i -i.-.-ni I 'ilUUht'll&j !5lSt!, Ij "I I
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description is as follows: "Tons ees individns apparlem»ienl a fuM CSpW<?

nmivelie fin giVtau [Wtkmliel' llHO j'ai mi devoir eiahlir SOUS le ftom d*< Marie,

lis pan -
i

«

' 1 1 1 1
«

' 1 1 1 a la loUgCUr de 3 a !) pieds, et se disting'nenl Mir-loiil par IU1G

grjUUfl larln' Manehe a la pfti'tu1 QloyeilTM' rf snperieiire ,|u pQUj K'-Bbl d'apiv, m-

raraetere, (pic j
r
aJ d.'rril t& phoeare ttcniveau SOUS te nom d'OUli'it! Alln^'lli'"

I
Qfti/rih alMeottis X. ).

IV'-mii eonlraste.i their behaviour a\ it li ihat of Other seals, am] said HtCJ Wre
•-.run nalnnil linai mollis fmiide (|iuj ees dernmrs" ; another indiealion lhal tic

ua-- dealing With bnliS <»i* a -pe<-ie> of whieh he had previously seen only klap

matehes.

I r i Gray :"5j ftliamed the sum' animal as Arclm-t phalllS lolxthts.

[d) Quoy and fiaimard (4) rede>eril>ed a small 1'einale speeimen I'i-h

Kirnj' George's Sound trader the nam.' Otoi-tiu auxtmlit, they having previously

b6StOW ed I'lTini's iijiiih' cw/o'e-/ on I he Knrseal of W-^sP-iii I'oil in rrrnr.

(( I PctDUR (12) gWC1 H HH IlifJ o]hnion lhal OtUrtd ''"'"'''". 0, !,thiihis t and

'>. ulhii'olHs were synonym.-.: but lie does nol mention the ihthi on whieh he arrived

a! I Ins opinion.

Willi various generic* desiynai iou», il WttM known under llm specific ri.im.

pi luluif'is or hjlxiht, mini in 1875 <"lark (10) revived Fermi's name Qtaria

ulbieoltis.

In Australian S500l()glnHl li 1

1

1*41 lUT*, however.
|
he :>peeilie nana- lobaiUH

l

M ' r

sifted until Alexander [IS) deserihed il under 1lm name TpMIWiOpittH alh'collis.

Sine.' il eannof he nifiinlained lhal Fermi's th'seriplion oj' Ihe Kanuaroo

Idnml hair soal Ls so vague as lo [pave ill rfcttibi LTife .•e
, inal animal io which lie

applied I In 1 sprriiic uame chl?Wil %
I Ins nanm dueil.

I be aeeepled as till! d'-siL*n;il lull

Of I lie speems.

The Small Fur Seal, someiimes known as tlie Sea hear.

liy sealers tin- male is known as llm vvig and the female asj |jie klapmaleh.

IT) P'Toil 1; termed this species '
* l'hoeaees pins peliles t[lli porlenl d'-s

Inlirriires de boillN? «pialih'."" lie did Ool, llo\Vev<T. |irsh)W l\ sp<-ritir inline on

it in I lie " Voyage." .'\.>n if lie may ttaVC dr.ne so in the lost mQUpgraph.

(b) Quo)' and <;aim;ird [i) r^U'Wi^i il tO OtUtia rimr**! I'.'-mn in cri'nr.

r <;niy i 'U ") .'onfiis.-d il witli a poi*ttHitly disiinH KpeciesS, OkftiTHl furstrri

I hrssull. IffiJS).

i.7, \.» ..iln-r nmiir h.-is <-\r\> Imtii applird Lo it. iV.r Allen, (larls, and ;ill

later writers 1 1 ; t \» • cillier ae.'epled llie crrMinuMis designation of tyim r< a Vr\\w\ ..r

ruiil'iised il with fnr<hr> \\ is ohvions, I In-reTore. "thai ihr small I'nr seal iff the

roasls of South An-1ralia is JCDologiv^l lly an nnnam.'d -pe«-i,-.. ; i u < I lliis l-rin- sc

I pr«i|M>sr I'ur il the specific name of tlurifrrtis.
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Willi nvimnl In llm gcwrk' designation of llirsc sperms, l?ArO?l^ ^vnri'ic

fiflc Ohiriu is ^mimnilly agretft] '<> him* Ihth created I'm- Otitnu jiilniln. Accepting

Oititm nihahi ,-is 1 1n- typfc <>!' llm mmin!ypk« l-viius Ohirid. I sit im ivjismi in

(lissmil from r»c(l(|;.n'i.l s rmmliisinn (
-

) lh.il ,ill Ihr rest of llm Bared S<»;ils slmnh I

be tin I

»

r;i(MM 1 in K. ('mitTs genus Ari'l ort phul ns (1824), <>!' wli'mli I lie ty.flt* in

I'hut'u iirsiiht, Tliciv arc rrrt.-iinly no diffet'CUtiaJ \'<'i\\ iif's uf .umimrir r;ink In

separate dm n us tuid dorlferutt*

Tilt* syiiiHiuiny is ns follows Ulm works ;nv inferred U) '»> numbers ill P'K'

tart] :

Arctocephalus cinereus.

il'i ISIii. (Harm i-nnrni IWoii. Yoy;iLm mix Tcrrcs Aufitraifcs. ii. p. TV.

(20 1816; Ohir<'tt atbkoilk Pt?roir, op. <>/. *///;., \>. lis.

(3) 1S'_\s. Arctocephalus l<>f><ih>< Gjray^ HpfcHugifl Zwilogieti, purl i. p I,

pi. iv. fig. 2,

(4} 181J0. Oturhl UU&trtitM t^tiOy Mild <ij|imnnl. JSOOlOgU' i|ll Yn\;l<iV 'I.-

I Wst roL'ilx 1

. i. p. U5,

<T> ) I.SIJM. Arrfo<'< }Jhtl us h/ihtl its < ; < n i h I , Mmmmils of A list r;ili;i, iii. |>. 40.

Ml) 18t>& \<uj)hoca fohtiftts Gray, Ann. .•iikI Mag. X;i1. llisL. xviii. p. 231.

(7J 18($6. (Harm hihaht iVln's, Almmlsb. Ak;i<l. Wiss. IhtI'iu, pji. 276,

668,

(81 1870. Zitloplnts ktbatm Allm, Iiiillriin, Mus, Harvard, ii. p. II.

(!)) 187S, Z<lh>f)hiis lolxttlts Srnll. AhlliUllJil i;i. IiYimmiI ;illi| Kxlilirl. p. 21.

i 10) 1*7:>. Otark nlbieollh dark, P.X.S.. pp. B5QM577,

illi 1876. Afctoeephalm lohaim Waterhovi.se, in ElamtN's Smith Aus-

tralia} p. 283.

i1_!) 1877. Qtariu ofnerea Pt*tei*&, Monatsb. AJtart, Wist*. ImHin. pp. SOS-?.

ii:!i 1887. Eainetopiaa vn<cr<xs Tnnmr. Vayago t)l II. M.S. Challenger,

xxvi. Report «»n Srjils. p,. 7!) fin pari i.

fl4j 1803, ZaTuphm fcbuUt* Qgilby '• D,
p
Ckt. Au.si. Ahnnm., p. Kft

(15) 1920. Eunif tojtnts Cllb ICOl Iis Al<'x;nulm\ Jmirn. Linn. Sn.-., (Zool.),

xxx iv, p. 17s

(16) 1922. Arctoci shah's forsteri Wood Joticn, Trans. Roy. Soc, South

Auslrciliii. xlvi. p. 198,

Arctocephalus doriferus sp. nov.

i:17) 1816, SnimII I^nr Sr ;t | nf Kmnjamn Isl.-iml, IVmn, <>}>. r//.. p. 118.

i lSi 1S:!(). Ohir'm i'iinrci, QllOV & (i.-iimnril, \'nynu<' «h' I' A>i ml.-jlH-.

Zoology ). i. p. s!>.

(-) Betidiii-fl 'ri-;in>. /ni. i. sm-,. \ii. is|mi,
|>, ;ir»i)
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(1!ii 1N.VJ. Archirt pint! tis cm mis Qftoy, I'.Z.N.. p. :C)S.

(20) i87». Qtaria mncmh Clark, P'&Sn pp. /fi0-7(J0.

f2tl 1H84. f>/«Wf/ tinnm Clark, tor, rffc, pp. 188-196,

(22j 1874. Euotaria rwwQ Ortiy, EJaiicI r^itd of Seals, rteM in R-Vit. Mnv.

p. 84

i

•_!•'!
i 1 s 7 '. L EnOtfirift dum a MfeOoy, Prod. Zool. Viet,. Pn-.. iw. pi. 31, p. 7,

(34] 1882. EtmlniHi mural MtfCoy, Prod, Zool. Yiel.. Dee.. \iii. pi. 71.

pr
( 7.

(25) 1887; /w/n" topius cwevciw Turner, foe. cR
Jili fgfl*. AmiofA ftlmlns fttrsh n OgMby, /<><•. r/7., p. 1*_} 7.

(271 1900. ArclfH't -filial us fursh ri [jUGflS & tjP Roiifcf, Aniimils of Aus-

Indi.i. p. 16 (with M<*< -Oy *s <|rseript foil and fijtfl PPS <»t Kuolarm

In ord

M

1 to i'lea.r some further uimerhnuiios from 1 his question, i1 is well to

iimhide ill' 1 s\ mmomy [>f I lie typienl fur se;d of Xmv /enkiml.

Arotocephalus forsteri.

(28) 1S28. Qtarfa forsteri Osson, Diet, < l.-iss. <niist. X ;*i . .
xiii, p. 4.1.

(29 i
1829, Phcwffl forsteri Fischer, Synop. Ahumm, p. 232,

3.0] 1844, P/w« wr*??w Fqi'&te£. Descript. An'mml.. p. < > 4

.

;M1 186G. Aretoccpkalm ohierws Cfray, AnH. Stag, Nat Hisi,. xvi'u,

p. &36,

f321 ISfiB. Arbtwepkalu&fvt&Uri Gill, P<ro& 8*mw lnsi'n.. v. pp. 1-13.

i.:>:{"i 1872. Areh><'< filialus cm* n us lleelor, Tnms. \e\v Ze;d;i ml liislilule

iv. p. 196.

(34) 1872. Gypwphocti h'opiMlis Gray, P.&S., p. B30-

(35) 187IJ. oinria forsteri Clark, J0& <•//. x///>.

(30) WOflL AyrtQCfphalUH forst&ri Waite, Bnbaiiterotic Islands of Ww
ZfiataiUl, ii, p. 548.

Til? dist iimiiishiim- elmrm-lm-s of tlmse iluve sperms hit ;is follows:

ARCTOCEPHALUS CINEREUS P-ron.

Adult imile, LO to 1- IVH. Adult feumle. B 1o LtJ tVM.

Adull with emirse Im'tr only; d;irk red ntider-fot I'itsdi! in pups, hut slmd

I,-urn-.

{
TOlOUr. Adult Miih-. Tim entire hody hmwn, with tin* exception of tin 1

hii'im yellowish nm»m wh'mh exlends from llm rn.wu of I In- he;id lo the shoulders.

Adult Female-- Brown on 'he dorft&l Kip'faee; y^ntra] surface pale yellowish

whit<'. Tups Of both sexes |)ro\VH throimhoul.

Wds of the I hr.'' 1 middle digits of the pes exleiidiim lo 1 1n- \'n>r wJge ftf th-

mterdigital webhing;
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Prolongations ni middle three digits falling r.-ir slmri <>r those <>!* Lateral

digjtk

('ntii'ml chariirhrs. Adult Male. The Kftggitd] and uuelml erests arc

extremely well (l^YrtopCtl, H\\(\ llm - k 1 1 1 1 is [Urge and massive. I 'nndyln hasal

length to :!()() „,,„.

Adull Female. Crests no1 nearly so well dwrinpedi Cnndylo-hasal length

to 250 mm.

liolli Sc\.'s. I ill crorlutjil cnnsl riet ion, beliiml supra orhilal pnn'issis, k •

' 1 .

i

lively sliori. broad, and rounded Zygomatic aiHih withotil t&arlfed posi orbital

proeesses. Posterior ends rrf ua.>ak I'.i M i ih_l ronsh lerahly short of posterior

r\\ i-'-miiy Of superior maxilla.

Dental vhartiet&rsi. Cheek teetli varisihlv 5— or H rl the smaller for*
-. .,

mnla hDlilg most rrr(|iifni \\ inci w ii li

Willi num. -reus small variaUe froases of 11th einv;ulum, hut with no regular

seeondary cusps.

ARCTOCEPHALUS DORIFERUS sp. nov.

A<lult male. ,-iIhhiI ii IVrl. Adult female, al»out 5 Eefit

Adults wild coarse hair, hilt a rich elmstnii! under lur relaincd I lirou^iioul.

fife.

Colour* Adull Male. Greyish in-own <m the dorsal Fuir&ce. Dad? brown

mi i lie vciii r;d siirfaw.

Adull hVmalc. Ashy <jre\ nr yellowish brown oil dnrsal surfaee. I > ; 1 1 k

hrow ii mi vent ral surface.

Pups of hoi 1 1 sexes. Dark brown.

\;iils of three tuiclctlc digits of the poR fail to extend to the Eree edge of the

rnterdigltal webbing by considerably oiorc Hmwi their own length.

Prolongations of middle three pedal digits pra:e1 ieally w\\in\ to those of

lateral dibits.

Cnniial rluintrh rs. Adull Male. Orpftffl hiil poorly marked, mid dilTVreue.«

between the SCXCfi Unl m-arlv sn pimmum-ed ;is in .1. cimn lis.

( 'midyhebasal |eiiu|h. jidnll male, to about 25fJ mm.
Condylo-basal length, adull female, to aboul 200 nun.

Both Sexes. I Hi erorldl ,il eonl riel ion, hehind sn praorbital proeesses. long

and narrow.

SSygOTlial ie arelt W'it ll \\ <•!
I d<

'
\e|oped pi >st-c >H I i I ;i I prnerss. Pnslerinr ends of

nasals nearly peaching posterior margins of superior maxillae.

lh nltil rlhirur/t r*. Cbcefc teeth \-?» i*I;»l • I \ *=$. or *Uj ihe Larger for-

mnhi hefiXig usiinlly mel with. Willi well-defined finlerior and pnslerinr seeuiidnry

V\V$pti on all exrrpt I lie 1,-isl Upper mnhir.
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ARCTOCEPHALUS FORSTERI Lesson.

Adult male, (j 10 7 IVi-1. Adull female. ."> to 6| IVel

.

Aduhs wiili coarse hair, bui a ligrhi red -brown under fur retained through-

out life.

Colour, Uolh sexes. Dorsal surface dark hrown, uvi/./.lr<| by i he pTPKenpp

i.f while tips to ill" dark hairs. Ventral surface reddish limwu.

Nails of the thi'ee iiii'ldh' pedal dibits Tail to reach 1he free ed<_re uj' the

intercUgital nebbing by their nwn length,

rcolniio;(l ions ..I" middle three pedal dibits m»1 quit •• so luiej a> those of

lateral digits.

Cnnintl clntrdrlt rs. In most grOKfc details falls within Ihe ran^e of variation

of . I 'forift ins.

Condylo-I.asal Leilgth of males and females to ahonl 230 inni.

/>niln! i-hiinirhrs, Cheek teeth normally with Cltllv .m ftlltpriOi1

5—o
-rr.,i)dary misp rimflg from the ci'tiL-ailum.

Distribution of these three species.

Arctoa ftlnrfiix eijicreus ranges from I imp man's Alrolhofl tn the wort to tin

islands of Mass Straits in Mil? cast, In tln^r islands ils present existence is,

according to Lrtrdj floabtfiil. A1 one time its range extended to the m;iinland

qf Tasmania, for its hones arc Creqtlfnl in Ihe kitchen middens of (lip aborigines*.

Thfi headtpiarlers of the SpeClPS is imw the islands in Ihe (ireat Australian Bight.

A rrtof /,/nihts <hint'/ rns i\])\\;\ri-u\\y ranged frmn thr I *<'«-lici*r h«* uronp in fhc

A\rsi to the eastern coasts of Australia ami to Tasmania, Ai prcsnii ii appears

to be confined to eertain islands off Tasmania
I
Isle dm- Phorjues, 1 1 1

«

* [Iippdlytes,

ete.)i tn the islands of l»ass SlraiK, ;iih| to Casuarina Islands, off Kangaroo

Island.

It is vears since om» was sen by a reliable obSei'Ypr on Kangaroo Island,

ilsclf, and, though H is ofleii reported 'is living on the ishinds rxf the liiulu, i he

w 1'ilei* has seen no tivrtlg animal not' I'eeenl speeimen. Moreover, no skeletal

i .'in.-iiiis have been fOUUd on any of ihe numerous islands of the Bigftl visited

during th.P pasl live years, though a scaworn iind broken skull was found on the

beach of D*Bstree Bay, Kangaroo Island, in Mareh, 192$. The animal still Lives

on the t'asuarina Islands (a proclaimed saneluan )., whence ihe lasl nargO |>I

iit'hs was taken in 1 f)l 2.
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A ri'/occp/uil us forsteri frequented the coasts of New Zealand and its sub-

antarctic islands, and has many times been reported as a member of the Aus-

tralian fauna, probably being confused with .1. doriferus. Of its recent status

in New Zealand we have the pleasing assurance of Waite (36) that its numbers

have increased, "and if poaching, which undoubtedly takes place, can be stopped,

there is no reason why the animal should not again people its old haunts."

|

The peculiar word '

' Klapmatch, applied lo female seals, is evidently

derived from "Klapmyd," the Danish name of the Hooded or Bladder-nosed

Seal (Cystophora oristat(b). The word "Wig" is I he technical name Eor the

coarse hair on the shoidders of a full-grown male fur-seal, hence for the seal

itself.—Editor.!



FIELD NOTES ON SOME AUSTRALIAN REPTILES
AND A BATRACHIAN

byEdgar R. Waite, F.L.S., C.M.Z.S., Director, SA Museum

Summary

The following are extracts from notes on observations made from time to time, mainly in the field,

either by myself or by others, to whom the notes are acknowledged. For assistance in connection

with the photographs and drawings I am indebted to Messrs. H. M. Hale and B. C. Cotton, of the

Museum staff.



FIELD NOTES on some AUSTRALIAN REPTILES akd

a BATRACHIAN.

I'c I.lHiAK ft. W Al TR, I .I-.S., C.M./.S., DiimrnnSoiiiiAi^i^AUAN Mi -ihm,

Kiirs. 145.

Tin; 101 lowing are e.Mraels I'mm notes on observat ions made I'mm Hmn 10 tVTOO,

mainly in the field, either by myself or by olhers. to whom i he llotOH arc aokllOW

ledgt»il. For assistance in e011llPi?tlOT) Willi the photographs and draw inu's I ;iin

indebted tn Messrs. II. \|. link- and li. I
1
. Cotton, Of 111'- Mnscimi Kfraff

CHKLONtA,

WATER TORTOISES, Chelodinn, and Emydura.

Fm,s. 14-

Karloan. ;i Point Maeleay native, was bontl al a period when his people had

to Iniiil and fish for I hemselves in llie days when ( iovernnmnt rations were

untlioughi of. lie says thai his tribal nam* 1 is Mnllentvpory. the kong-iierked

Torloi.se [Vh-i lodiild loilfjicuHis Shaw\ bestowed in ;il I Msioii lo his feats in ihe

walcr and his family for catchine: '

' 1 nrl Irs' * when a little boy.
6i3fuDen ? ' is

Ihe native name ol* I he weed amon«r which I he replile lives. The tOrtGlKtf is

sought by Wftdiltg, perhaps waM < 1 < m •

| > . and local ed by s'ejhl Or groping with tlm

hands: il dops lioi <Tmib on lo logs^ and sometimes feeds ()h hind as well a& ill

ihe water. H ran Hick its head and nerk completely nnder ihr margin Of 1]10

phpllj and lays about twenty pggs in ;i li(ri(* HCDDped in Ihr uronnd ; Hie hole Is

made by 1hr ivpiilr Inrninii ilsrlf round ami round and throwing out ihr sand

oi- rai'th wilh its I'rri
. The riru's are laid after ihr fh*$d rains in November or

Dermibrr. and the young appear in hYbrnary or March. It is good lo rat.

The nrji's hiid by onr female incisure :J1 \ 20 nun . and |3vt' example.-, arc

shown in ffg. 1 i mil nral si/.e ),

K'espeetini!' ibr Murray Kiver Tortoise {Emy&lWU mncqiltim Cray), Karl-.an

<a\s his nami' \'nv ibis species is "Ware." and lhal il raiiimt hick iis brad ami
lirrk completely lllldcr I hr shell, f|« call llir M 1 1 1 1 en 1 V per \ . Il climbs < M |I of llir

wafer on to partially siibiner<»od logs, where ii may remain for considerable

periods, bnl it feeds only in thr walrr. Thr (irsh is not ><• good as thai of Ihe

Mullein \ pery. and. if much is ealeu, xms are prudnce.l <m i he body.
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Ivcil'lnjui s shif'-nii-ii! US tO Mil 1 side\\;jys rel r;i**1 i*»M of ihe he;id ;md UH»k,

i-omplefe in ('Inhx/iini n\u\ partial in K >n <l<l u r<i, i m i u h t nlinosl be inferred from <iii

examination of I he respoel ive shells, hi I he former (fig, 2) il is Free from line

-. -*'
f

:*^r^i'^;

f,
<;>'

11

1'iLl'. 1. EgfiS of ''/" I'l'limi tuft-fliot&tuu W'lluoil 5UBB;

;iM;i.-lmicn( ( > t' 1 lie .six i 1 1 . n 1 1 pound MlP frpnl mar<jin. Tor iicnrly an inch Litl<l(?r ihe

r;irapaee in IdrgG examples, and about hall thai span- above I hi 1 plastron. Ill

iUinttluni
\

. (i»\ ') K thomrh Free at lh«' sides. I he skin converges Fonftml imkI'T

ihr rarapaee. nnd in the middb' JR at1a«dmd jnsl below Mir tHfl>Tgltl "f the imnral

. 1 1
1

. 1 j'n>! marginal plate* <>> ,l
''i<''i s ''' r - VVluPUC^ il »-mil raels. and Uierrfore h'livrs

a wider SpdCp. In I hi* phist ron tht* slxin is n11m-he<l rlosr 1o the eclgt4 "I' I lie shell

;ill the way round. The rnrroarhment of the sfem4
in lhi> gperieH, may therefore

prevenl the complete rMraetim.i of ih<- heacl and nei-'k, an apparenl ilteabilitj

no! experienced by Cli <h><i i n<i .

I jivii told 1 S i;i 1 f'hOUgh both torlois.-s ,-irr PatOH by natives. I\ m t/,1 urn only is

relished by [Europeans, and al on. 1 lime, when jftp rln'lonians \\i'i'<- inmv plentiful

in i In* vicinity i-if onr towns than ihey are i

<

»-c In >-. ihe Murray Tortoise wafl

T'c'izu l;i rl >' eaughl and consigned t«rt Adelaide, where 11 fir«w w>Id to restaurants ;|lh '

RJTVttd as Inrlh' suii|.. ('In Intl nm was. on ihe oilier hand, nol Utilized fa any

way. bei-niisr -'il slinks horribly."
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When Imlched. smiii'l inn's ;il colisidernhh' { I isl ;i Hits from w;i1er. the volimj

K*Mfl to instinctively imike their w;iy to tilt' river, ;ind rn route ;nv somel'mic*

picked up liy school children. This sense of direction has hwiJ ;inril>ntc.| |o the

le;idiii<: of r.'illiii^ ground, it lieim: common alike !o murine tinll.^. crocodiles, etc.

I lmv« k Impl sc\cp;il Mnrr;n Tortnises in my imrden: when tnisKCil from ihmr

pond I lew wviv in\';n'i;ihly to \w found ;i'_i';»

i

list I he Imek vmrden fence. Ltltf "round

L-ciilly sloping in lh;i| direclinn, ,-ind lo which ihc repliles w;im|ercd in fc*vklt»l11

>r;irch For muir I'Xli'iisivc wiilci-s i Imn hml l>ccn provided for ilmni.

l-'iii- 1'. Under si«l.' «.r' 1'rmi1 jinvtiini i>f i :ir;t |i:i» i- r»f (
fi,cloth

i
.,> /.. i.-OM-. iiiis. Tin- i . 1 1 1 > • c Ion

reprpwiits ihc :iii;u-iii(nMii of tin' .^kiu. [fid jc'fil '<! l«v shading. Rcilucc«l,

There ;mm\ liuw-'wr, exceptions lo fie- Ealllng ground >mr<_:<'s1 ion : in eorlnin

p;irls of A nsl rulhi. when siiccessu.ns of r.-iiny hc&ttoiis arc followed by periods ol!

dromjhl. tt*at.6i' holes dry up, rind the tortoisollml m;i\ Imvc been h.-itched in the

vicinity. ^iid lived in cerium \ V ;iier holes, po&ffihl) tov foto Or five yeurs, ;ire

compelled to mic/rutc To this c\\*\ ihey, of necessity, huw to muk'e for i-i-iirj

L'Tdiiml, and haw bepn seoi eroding ridues hciween lotvJyiiig pools. On u ridge

between I \\ < | swumps ;i ruhbil pn.of fence wus erected. ;ind |;i1er the I n iirnit hlLJ'

tortoises were discovered piled up deud ;c_min<d the wire hatTU'r. Il Ls nil.-. .
I

iliul lorloiscs rut the eu'irs of fishes, und ;it the instance of river HsIlPmim HlC

Pi-. .: I'neri We ni finiit parti

O'pleMiil'- tlir III l:irlinie|it

(III (II I

of the Ion, 'indic.-it.-.! b] Ii.i-Iiiiu. IumIim-i-iI.
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legislature of ihis and oIIht si;iics placed a price on the tortoise-, and paid ;l

s , mi for each nnfori iiimic's bead, The rabbii netting above mentioned proved

a copper mine io certain astute fishermen, for, according i<> my informant (Mr.

T. P. Uellchnnibcrs), ;ill they had lo do was !o walk aloiiL»' ihc fence and decapi

i;ii,. i he already caught chelonian«, for each head of which ihey were duly paid

liy an iinsnspeel [Tig ( iovernmcnl

.

Il r u i u ! 1 1 be llioiio-hl thai if any of onr iiiftigeitoUfi animals ;nv lo fttitv'lVO

i he onslaught of introduced foes, such wonlil he the-rather sh
4i

tiud Well-protectpd

wafer iorloises. These reptiles do nol nieel t Iwir foes in ihc water, m»r are Ihey

attacked on laud? Hm destruction is wrought on the cirn's hy thai arch rtietfiy,

I In- Knropean fo\. which dtgH them mil of their holes n in I
destroys batch

.i fier hatch.

LACIRTIU A.

DTELLA, Poropus variegatus [)ntn£ril and Ribron.

Pig. I.

Typical examples of PwopMH imrififffltvn G-my and ffcteranoto binari ttray

;,i- r so dislinel thai one would Scarcely think il necessary to looh twice i<> flctei*-

mine to which species a gecko might belong. Writing of the [Izard* of Monte

BpHo Islands (off Western Anntralia), Lhc I&to 1\ !). Montague say* thai 11 is

l^i". I Eaes an«l roune of Perowu* r</,>. ntihis, photographed on iin> ii.-iv cf emergence.

Nului'.'il Size,

remark'ahle lhal on llermilc Island Ihes. fcWO spceies hear a ftfmilg snperlicial

resemblance lo one another both in si/e and colouration. The fact is interesting,

ns lie- I wo species are found together on llm same ground, ihoimh Ih 1 1 rouol

d



\\ \n» \i STRAI i an (il I'Vii i
- wi» \ l-M kA< WAN I

. »h( ..ins ils fond on Mm 1

hrittil Slid l'<i"i n,s "" lnr i,,,s '" is MtrtiVH. M W nil for! nnalr

i!i,i' l.ui I, ii| ihr i.'M .iii.l Apia nation of plah's arm in pa n \ ifig Al' ml ;i- n«' \s pap«T.

.in iIIikI ralioii mI' I'lru/Hts ram <(<this, jis (»\•'ulnnM-. I l>\ llir diluted linuvrs and

Kirs and r\n\\ L'H$i inm-r digits, US HSerihfCl lo II < 1
1 t nnota l'i. Tim llltfWj rofW

-nr<-- In
I ills arUrlr a iv also iimorn'H. MotitfiglU1 VVUM lilUOtl fll Mm <dva1 Wa: 1

.

Hill doi|MI"'-> did mil -M, proofs ||t liis |ia|MT.

Tim arrniiij.jiii^ in- i 1 1 iml ra I i. n>, indillVimnl llion-h il is. is fin III islic.
I hi

slh.W ||j|l Nl/r (>f III.- ro'o's ;m <| ^| l| h . \ o 1 1 1 1 LL , [_\W pilot o^l'n pll ha\lim llt'tlll UliVil

on lln-da\ hit wlimli llicv miHTLmd. As sm.n a« Inih-lmd I III' yonim ours ,imP (|

.1 -i M itl |, |||,- K||IIBllk. Tin- <"jv>. wriv piv>m.lrd h\ Air. Ivlw |1| Aslil.y.

SHINGLE-BACK, Trachysaurus rugosus U*h}\

Ki-is. •'), ii.

Also riillnl S|<-.'|.;, Li/ard am! M map Li lKk
! I

U/.ard. This reptile fe \H'\

common in iln- mnll.-r disirieK. and varies ^realty in (lie relative amount and

disposition o]' I In- [lFrtWl.1 and yellow cnlonra! ion : souk example-. In-iim nlniosi

I
*

i i_i .
•>. Vfiuug nlbhiii "i T"'<-i> ir.'<->r yi.'. rufjtfjms, tti'riuccil

idirely l)i'(»\\h, while in others ihf lighter Mill | nv| m md< -fa

I

m. I have known

I' tWO
I
o- 1- i'*<*1 alliilin>, oim f»f Which, I10t\ aliVe, and presented \\\ lh.' Museum

|
I I ttuiltOVWj r./.S. l!'l I. )>. M\\ ,,|. i.
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h;i\r Im.-mi ivin..\ri| fn.m mii.' dl' tlic sp.'.-ini.-ii-. Natural si/r.
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o\ Air. .1. I\ Kelly, ol' Alonailo. is illnsl nitnl in llu* CiwOuipWlJyljfg pbotOgl'«t|)ll

fig. 0.1. \'n| nti|\ |s I he liody while Ml If I I lie l'\ es pillk. lli[j ll|C loll<ri|e. which

is normally bine, and inside nf Ihe imuilli an- also pink, there 1 >
<

• i

n

l; r\rry w Jh-it

an <nlirc absence of pigment. The pineal area is clearly defined, and is well

shown 111 llir pJuitOgrtl] »li
; it \H COVeiVCl With ahoill llillft small scales,

This li/ard is viviparous, ailtl McCoy's - 1 ; M <

*

n

h •

i » 1 i

1', lh;il M produce- hm
.•i single yoniiji ;il ;i birlli llfls been (Vwlv l*U{H( alL Accidents will happen. PVHI ill

Ml'- reptile world, and it is not impossible 1li;il Oil nccasiuii mu 1 UYLUII only m;i\

|J0 fofl nizod : my experience is ih;il two \ ..nirj are produced. ;m.l llir plmlo^raph

I \\\i. (j | slmws I iir I wo well -developed Ftf£L;utfCM within the body Of 1 1 1
<

'
1 1 lol her. Ill

one llir memhraiic> bHVt1 btHUJ removed | n s||.,\\
| 1 1 <

• markings, c m r\ ;i I 1 1
1 v ()f |||<-

bod;,, ; 1 1 1 < I lllv position n|* Ihe limbs, trie.

lamas ;ilhl [a* Sonef i

;;

i slalelhal I he Sh i imle back has a -/real i «| mM ;i1 ion as

• in invel erale I'lii'iny of snakes. \u sp'-cilie iiislances are ivcnrdn I . ;im.| I fatK'J

!h;il llir ropnlat ion is ;is little d&servud as is thai of snakes swallow jug tlicil

)
hiiii'j. This li/ard is assuredly Largely a \

ri%it\ arian. tutd feflP bprriflN ol |:he

nalive currant i /,< f,i<ii», ri<i ) are {)ft0l3 found in ils sloinach ; it also eats ioad

-tools. In caplivily it r<
k n< lily feeds and thrives mi bananas ami uih.LT l'rnil, ami

eats snails quite Frttely. Thai [ho lizard falls a victim p> snakes I know. for I

haw myself taken an example Rrwil 111*' simnaeh ol' a python, which, of eonr-e

tVOltfd have mi dil'lienlty in pickiim up llm niosl slllggwb of lizards, ami of wlUell

Mu. A. (>, liolam (*) writes: "It iiiia.'s alonu' al alrnosi a snail's m- tortoise's

pace, ami roiis-spimn iy lias grt»*H tl iflirnlls in gfi^tillg mil of anyoia-'s way

pari i<-nlarl
t

\ if il is ri^ossin^ a Irark upon whi.-h \rhii-h's run."

AiihiIht riH-ni^ is ol i v ivcnil origin. Tllr |ai'M««, Irian^nlai 1
1. -.t. I

-ml-h-nly coiil rai*i cil lo f ho m.'i'k, was developed ln'1'orr (he d«J1
H of wiiv-nH I \\\<*,

llie int rodm-lion of whirh is ivsp.aisihh- fm- a proporl mn of falalilics aiimiiii flic

Shin,i!lr l»a«*ks. The li/.ard slarls olf lo rlimh iho ral.lnl -prool' nellin^. and appar-

in ly losls I ho spar.-s as il asm id-. 1 1 nil iinah'ly mamno's |<> gej ils I mad I lu*OlQ?}j

"iif 0$ file mesli-'s, Inil as il ran noillirr willalraw ils lu>ad nor pass ils bod\

Ihroimh lll(» im^h. il is dMomr.l o. pm-ish misrraldy. T.||« Ih-jii d«-d Li/.ard

(Ampftikt)tlirtM harhtihis) is similarly Irapp.'d, and I liavr mi m.»r" Ihan one

oreasion rescued specimens frmn ilmir predieainenl.

i- i MrCo. TomI. Zncl. Vh-1.. dot', si, Iss:,, ,,. 4.

i ' i Lih-.Ms .'<rn| L.4J Soih'a', »< \ o i ) n : 1 1 s of Aasl r,-i I i;i. " |0W
1

|'. -111.

;•' licliihi. " flic
r

|'r;ins Ausl i;ili;ni W. m I
|crl;i n 1 1

'*
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OPHIDJA.

BLIND SNAKE, Typhlops australis <ini\.

Pig, 7.

Thr Ausl r.iluiii iii«-iiil"''rs nf I In- ^vinis TyphtopH \\it«- .-nnn-w h;il hilly drill

swili in I In- " IJrvii-w ul" Art^tralluil 'l\\ plilnpi* Uii' /

:,
i, rind 1<> 1 1 1

<- prrscnl fln-iv

i"vu. 7. Tftnhhi/m imsrtrali&* Natural nI#

is lit i ir h» Held. Three ^liotogi'aphjs of V. bitUbtrc-tthltHx, 9 rioiuowiwl rtiaJUler

IVn-in. ur.M.hi|»;ini«'il lh<> | >;»

|

mm*. T, <tnsl ra! is ]< n^nnlly <)f mm-h utoitU-T IkiImi. ;im«I

I,,. ilhislr.-ilmii |flg. 7' i-'-|hvs.'mK ;in gYftftgC rxmnpln flf milnnil s'r/r.

WOMA, Aspidites ramsayi Maclea.V:

Frga. s, !L

In 1 1 1 \ miii rihution in iin- kccouuI ui tixo Museum Bxpedition !<» Slrj&hx'tei

.iinl Cooper C-re-okb ,,;
:', Lhfl \Y<hh;i of Uwi tViopftr (/reek imiivs whs identified

with ih<> python A$fi.iditf& Mwwcry/, and u pliotograpii of ti tiotnl ^p<%^ i iu«*f i 2;?H8

nun in length. \\;is pnblisln'd. I miii imw ;iblr In pnwnl H | m*l u rr nf a living

mi W.-.itr. Kit. S..\. M tlS», i, P.MS. ,,. I , / ,•..,,.

(i*) \v.»it«.\ Trans. Kay. BotM 8.A„ sli, 1017, i> Itffl, i

i

•_-
- I 7, and pi. xxVif, Ft£. -.
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GREY-BELLIED SNAKE, Dcmansia textilis, \;n\

Fig* Hi. 11

In .hnm.iry I&&1 I s|>«'ii1 ti VV^ofc, in i * - h 1
1

1 < 4 1
1 \ willi my colleague*, l*rOf. P,

Wi;(nl Jours, on ill'
1 northern tuid of CofRn h ftflv Perntjaulg., oh ijio wck! coital of

Eyre iN-iiin-iil.-L Pfo7u |ls rwinMatiw Lu ;i prancing, llvongh Iteatllw, horse,

Hie rri!i;ji-k;il»l.' hrndkiinl is also known ;is Unrsr full insula. Wlml art1
, in winh i

Pig in. ih'.-ul «.r Df-nMHtiia twtilfa v&r; [jj/ittfWJfWf/i, < -.

< Iniilil Ir.vs .shiillnw kikes Imvoiiic <lr\ Ihils in miniiimt, suppiirtillfj lOM htttbagi!

L*nly. Oil lli.'sr flats WO Fl'WjUMll ly iliMtiirtuK-l siirikrs of a pari i**u l;j i*l \ ;ictiv< i

upcciefr, vrhiol] I did tiot llu*u tcttJ&ftiis&e; Th* 1 grvounc] hor-iU'ring ihr ll.-ii> i>

n<l<llr«l wild r.-ililih Imrt'OWfc, into wln'rli ||ll« n-plilrs rapidly clisappttar Vrhefl

«!isi mi-Im-'I. The l<M';ili(Hi of llirst' Imrrows rw r\'ni"iilly \v«'II ItJiOWIl 10 I he Ktttikta,

Ml lli.'H. ;jll Imiiyli n'jjsuiinl.ly r\|>riM ";ii lix- gttilte/
1

WO f<>liilt| |1 mi
|

»osxiUr h»

raipUirc* Minn alive or uiiiiijnrrtl.
r

riic snake nsimlly Kighted us bpfutro wt1 had

Ji-ru\Ti'iMl ils pivscinv, ;iihl disjippr.nvcl down ;i iml i";n* <li>.l mil blllTOVi <-iv \vr

rnuhl rt'.-icli il. Tin- gnu \\fis 1 1n- mily ; i h «

• r n n t i\ <\ ;iml all the s|mtiiii«'Us H<*iaiWl

awtc idiot. Several of Mio«u ilms <

I

is;ihl< •< I won- u(H ohlaiiietl, for sotrnjtime.N a

siuiki 1

. Mown ;tlmnsi in I \vu. wmiU rUUIlttgU to rsmpr; 1 1
1

*

k tbtV portion, pl'rhuptf

inn.- ihrh.'s mi I<ii<2< h, tcikinu Witll il 1w<> IVH or iiiorc of froch ; 1 1 i < 1 mil. ;i11 ;m!i<'* 1



\\ aite—Australian Reptiles and a Batkachian

!:\ little liKti-c 1 1 in n a slender shred of i issue specimens arrested iii this damaged

condition put up «i most del erminei I fight, and bit savagely a1 anything presented

In Ihein. II Was remarked that, long after llie head and lore end were dead, ill-'

remaining portion of body and tail enniinned in vigorous reflex action.

A subsequent examination of the specimens obtained, indicates thai Ihev

r;nni..| be st rnel nr.-illy d isl i ngo ishe< I IVnin D< nm us :u itxiilis, lull as I he remark

able colouration and ornamentation are alike in all examples seen, and nutahl}

different, especially in the Lower portions, Erotti typical specimens of our eommon

liriiwil Snake, a varietal name, al leasl, may lie accorded to till4 Coffill Bay

Peninsula Form.

Demansia textilis var, inl'rainacula

Fiu's. 10. 1 I

NOV.

Seven small teeth Follow ihe Eang. The horizontal diameter of ihe eye is

twice its distance I'rnm Ihe moiilh : Ihe roslrai is Wider lh;in deep, ihe portion

visible from above measures two-thirds iis distance from the frontal; bitemasal

suture about lialf thai of the prefrontals; Frontal slightly broader than either

supra-ocular, its breadth three-fifths iis length, which is equal to iis distance

•"i-. ii. Portion oi central scales of Demansia hriiiis yar. mftamtHmki. (.Tlw drawing is

soiu.'w h;ii diagrammatic, for the lower lateral scales an? uol visible in m ventral view,

the seiitos exteucliug the entire \\i<ltli of the hotly.]

From ihe end of the snout; parictals very large, as Long as their distance? From

Ihe rnslrn-nasal suture; their suture equal HO the LeugtJl of Ihe Frontal; nasal

entire in short contact with the single large preoeularj two postoculars in contact

w it h i he parietal ; temporals 1
!
2. Six upper labials, first I

wo in contact with the

nasal, third and Fourth entering' the eye, sixth the largest. Mental triangular.

Seven lower labials, the first hroadly in contact With iis fellow and excluded

from ihe third Labial; tin* first, third, and fourth broadly, the second barely3
in

contact with the anterior chin shield, the suture of which is shorter Ham that

of the first labial but longer than thai of the posterior chin shield, ihe bifurcation

of the latter pair occupied by a single scale.



Rem >rds '
'!• THE S;A. Mrsi-.r\i

Srjllcs in 17 I'nws L'lKUUl Hit1 middlr of I lm body, 22 round |lm in-rk - vnHrids

L90j forming a slight rounded rid.uv aloim mi-li sidr; anal cj.ivirlwl; Mihrnnd-ds

in 62 pairs, all di-yidedi

ColOUTS. Warm uiiiImt brown aliovr, lil&ek pahdies on llm head, I In.' scnks

"ii kbo upper paH of tbo 1mk|v ,itnl i;iM hitflttpefrird with isoIatn-1 black seal —•-

which are massod on 1lm vrrli'brnl lin<\ lorniin-j- a dO'liUle L'flW, nr. in pari-. ;i

single \> {l \\ only. Tlir \nMrals ahoy,.
| | h . sli^'hl an^ularil y a rr pallet* Mw.11 I I"

mpp<t sitrf«t*t% their median portion in rlarfk grc*y; r»u tin- ihroai and foru pari

\)t 1 ll<- lin.ly, the «riv\ Li r"l 1 1 1< I ''("lour is lai'Lfvly nl^mnvd Willi blaofc, whh'll. 1'iirllh'r

b;mk, divides, forming <>" «*.»**
J i KvUlu t\vo Mark pnlHms, usually srpa M\ IN I "ii 1 1

1
'

-

iimdinn liim as ilhis] ralrd in (m\ II. Tin- ruin I'M inn of I In- markings is i-ouliniird

nndiT llm lail. Inil al'lm- |||<< |ir>i inch limy a<jaiu bfcrOtUt4 nndinu.

Tolnl lmmlh. 1,055 mm. : tail. I'.M) m m.

In ;i WttqiKl sprmmcn. Mill) mm, mi kimili. mi \\hmh 1 1 1 <
• (all is I »ii) mm

, \\iw
niv IMS \viih-;i! M'lMi'x riii.l llm siihcaudaU ar«- ill ."»S pair-

Tim unfamiliar ii|)|)( i;inni'v of i hh sua km vol
i pi n| with I In* nrmunsimmo

I hill

nil sprcinums ^^^n wmm iili-nl i <
-

; 1
1 in -'oloural ion. Httgg-etitrri llinl il \\n, ;i ,>p.vi.'>

llitlll'fto umh'M-rihc-d. As. howrwr. |j "xhibils no cNlrrnnl \Av\ It'll ll't* dilVrrnm

from /> h.fhlis, il is rpgtirtltfl i\.- il melanotic variation developed locally ninl.r

illlllosl insular i-oiid'Mions,

All)inism ;ipp'«nrs lo Mr riirc in Himk<% Lhoilgll a tfohtfi mid Others llaVi'

Ifin'tltshed examples Al.'l.-inism. .hi I ho ol hor hand, i- nol uncommon, al tcasl in

KOHIP "f our spccms. Examples of oilV com, I'daek Snake
[ t'til udwjlh pQTpkyri

m'tis), normally disi in-'ui^ln-d hy its chararirrisl i«- n><\ b.'lly. arc n ,,f in I'r.o, u-m ly

Eouud, in NvhirLi Uif red Ls L'tplaecd i.>\ dark uivy. On l'o n- IMirusnla, a-nd iij

iln- soiiiiicrn portions of rhis si.-nr. melanotic! vnrinii^s of (he Tigot snnkr
f Xnhc/ii* mutatm) ;nv ErequeatT] mej vvrth, whih-.m i-'ri.nisiin Island. Kangaroo
UdttUd, 'i"d in 'r.-isiiiama Ihis is ihr Mominani I'oimi. Mr. Kiiuj'liorn Ims dislin-

L'llislird sprrimnus from Ivan-aroo Island hy 1 )m* varimal nann- A. sr«h,his

v '"'. Wf/er i

7
). A nn-laiiolic vat-i.Mx ,M' /;. h r/ili..: \$ , hlNN

-

,- M |.|cd ,-hhI. i IioklMi ->

nppar<-nlly disliinM. Ilm Ida^-k marking ol' iln^ wnlrai smMcs ma,\ hp i-oi-rrlalnd

WlUl Ilm sinalln- |»al<- l?0d "i- hmwn spat*! Sfi -d'lni >,',.|i it, 1

1

(

(

• i; r n\\ M Snak.-,

rsp<viall\ in yOUJPg <'xampli's. ULolaUtAlll rtn Qui dorsal surface is ('XprOKH^fi in

Hi- Idarkonin- ,,t' rrrlain vralrs. h |,,iv pari inilarly l>f I hos<- mi or nrar Ihr

wHrbral Line.

(T) Ki.-.rl,.,.,,, \irr. AunI. M„s.
t

,,<}. 19J21, | .. [40, [il. uu, flg. ft-H. ;ir..| xiv, Pf'l. n ItfS
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BLACK NAPED SNAKE, Denisonia gouldii <imy.

Fi^s. 1l\ IS.

Thmigh Flinders fsiainl. in Hie Xiivts' Arcliipelag'o., h«-»s Immmi >c\rml HttW
fiftilud lt\ coih'rinrs. no siiijk'f h;is KiMiprto he&u recorded therefrom,

In March insi. hoAvi'vi'c. flie amission w<is remedied l>y \\w> &g»piu*>' af Mr.

\V. S. r,;isrnjtil.. \\ hn I M ^
. 1

1

-_: 1 1 1 1o ('hid Museum ;i mikiII siuikr. liikeii on FlinuVi's

InIrtuI, ;nnl tltf1 only Knoc)mp]i ho Ims smi ili.-ri'.

[Pijr, 12, U .-lisniiiit tfitilMiH |llkVH CA\ I

^
1 "i 1 1 • !

• r r- l-.|;ii.i| .\:i I n 1:1 1 -i.-..

It pnovs ?m he ;m exninplr fit / >> ,n>o n ,,i ,/>nil,li', (.lie colour in,-) rki rigS hfclllg

l_\|M.';il Of Smilh AiMrillillll rXjllnplrs. ill wllh'h 1 h«' Hllt<TH>r llJlll' Oft rJU'll scilir

"ii llir kirk ;iinl shies iV hkick. In 1 1n 1 Flinders Ishnnl <>xu\\\ [)lc iln- ttlVpfl he'dinn

rtot'«srt.l senh\s ;ire entirely hkiek, so tluil ;i Unek VOl'tehfal lint1 .'irisi's from I In*

rlnirjieh'risl ic hiwwl* ;iihI is coin jniiwl ;ilnn<i llir whole teilgttl of Hn' liodyj on tin

liiil the line is. <-Mii|im- (
| |-0 WftV se;ile in width, 1 iioro hfillg niily Four RCStlcti ;ir<>uiid

ils hinder piirl. ;m<l the I <Tiuiu;il sriilc is 1wie<- rh loTig ;is lln- hIImts. ;md

undivided. Ufa' n ferule nf a w;ilkiui>-sf irk.

\ photograph of thta sjwmien is shown in fig. 12, and dtawhig.s nf the head

sejilcs in Bg. 1'i.

In conin'ctioii with ih-- imnir Xnyfs' A n-hi prl.cjn, used ;il>..vc. npporluriHv

in.i.v hriv In- hikm to GfolW'l ;iii PVVOT ill ii lorumr p;iprr of mine
(

s
) . hi dealing

[*) \\ .iiir, Ti-,,h;-, Hoy.. s<M -., s.a., \l\il, liHJft, p. I:
1

'



'•() Red -ki»s \ \$ the S.A. Mi si I'm

willi llii' siKikrs of Si. I'm 1 H-is Khuul. I pnin1.'«l oul lluil, ;is the luiinc of I6i*

I > 1 1 1
<

' 1 1 1 1 1 ; 1 1 1 .'il'lcr whom lln' urniip w;is (Icsil- ii;iI wl \\;is nol Nnyl. 1 1
1 1 1 \n\ K [$ui

Pig, 13. I'".' "i >'' — "'
••'•'

'

; '•' ;

-

,;
-

name of the provrp should In- Nuyft*' At^hipelaga niiforiiinatelv, the finaJ

;ipnslropll<* WfIS lll'oppr,| ;i!'lr|- III V |V\'kIh||. ,|Im| I |)r
| >N ni.U'ni

|
ll I . ,'IS prilttnl. Ill'ls

Im',mmi«' meaningless,

DESERT BANDED SNAKE, Rhynchelaps bertholdi Jan.

Fk's. 1 I. 13.

Travellers by the Transcontinental Bafcl Weftl Railway arrive al Adelaide

or Perth nol i 1 1 t*r*'< pM'M T l\ with ;i Mimll n'piilo ;is ;m ; i< I < I il LOU til tlu'ir hlggagG.

h is usuully ,-i lizard
i

leas cfmirmmly h 9n#ke, The train is rput al several ol

tlh- s 1 ; 1 1 i ( h i s r// mult attt'Oftfl 1ho LrC^l-6fUH phi i it- l»y miijiII p;ii'li<'s f)f mifiws. who

offer I'm* Halo or whHttge for lobw specimens of iho reptiles* Tho lizard is

Mtthn/i finiThhis. tile Ftnakie l*'h<lncln Inn , (>< rl Imh! t , porllilpfl Hi'' pivftii'sl of all

« h i r sn;iko>_ its colour wiryinu' i'roni pale yllow to n-ihlish tyVftngtt, n-ossro1

willi

aboUt thirty M;n-k Iwimls,

Advantage was i;ilvn of i

h

. arrival of a recf^nl kpediroc**] to obtain the

plioloLrr.'i ph litIT ivpro<lni'<'<l ii;i!ur;il si/o (fig. 14), ;iihI U) Ii m*m inI i tll'fl'WmgS of

I I'm- hr;i.l sliichh> I fig, 1 5) ,
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ail

»; Hi

l-'i'j,. II. ftjtjffich rhlfii hi I
' Iftitli. \;ili.n"il i->.

I' g. It*, II. '.-mI r»f Lhihirlnltir * •./
. I

BATRAC 111 A.

SWAMP FROG, Limnodynastes dorsalis ftpaj

This P'rQp is fnnmii.ii mi i hi- Rwamprt of FJbirkrK <'h,-is«\ Kangaroo Ishnnl,

\\h'T<' III'- w.'H'T iii soinr rjiscs is so >.h;ill<>\\ 1 lial \\\v \ r.M'ks nuiiir In the t'ro^s, in
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swimming, renmin visible for dnys, ihe swish of Mip 1 <
M rs disturbing ihe surface

layer of cxiremely line hhkI. Aii attempt to wade* the swamp rosnlis in oite

Kinking to llic knee*, < 1 1 1 < 1 sonicl inirs deeper, in the I r<';i(<lii'roiis mini.

The I'rou's ;ippear 1o enjoy ;i <piio1 bnsk in the wnnii w;i1 cr, sqiinM inji* on the

mini will) 1 hoi r he<ids ,i 1 k >\< « the BWfttee; when dist nrbed they pinner into the

sol'l mild end disiippenr from sight, hnl ;i sudden d;ish wilh the edire of ihe net

In ;i depth of live or six inches will generally secure llmm.

Leeches abound in flip w;ibT. ;ind c\i'i'y l'ro<r I <;i w Inid Revflral ol' Oiesfl

;mnelids Mtirielied io it. Pairing frogs, being unable to rid themselves of the

1 ompornry pjinisit es, h;id, lilemlly. senns of leeches ;ill;ie|ied Io their hodies,

like so m;iny si renmers.

If ihe swjinips were visited in the posll treed inn sMtSOll Of the l'ro«js. there

is lillle doiihl 1h;il leeches VVOnfd hr Inund elhe-hed Io the tndpoles ;ilso, ;is in

the e;ise nf hirvne seen elsewhere.

Addendum.

After writing the foregoing I received. [%y courtesy of Miss l'roeler. her

|)«-iper on living siuikes ('•'), in which she describes n in I illnsl rnh's an ;ill»in<>

exnmple of the Ind'nin ('ohm. She writes: "Albino smikes are exeessively nire.

nnd, .ilfhougli individuals of various species jmve l>ceii recorded From lime Io

lime, I eniinot lind any reference Io ;in .ilhiiio ('ohm.'
1 My reference |o such e

one w;is eiilled from Iwn il his! nil ions of en individual puhhshod in Ihe London

'"Times" (weekly) of September 1. 1924, and they obviously celate to Ihe

specimen l.-itep figured bv Miss l'roeler.

(?) I'nnirr, l\Z.N.
T

lirji, (t . 1125, [il 1.



NOTES ON AUSTRALIAN CRUSTACEA NO. IV

byHerbertM. Hale, Zoologist (Crustacea), SA Museum

Summary

The following species has now to be added to the recently reviewed Isopoda-Valvifera of South

Australia.

Family Astacillidae. Neastacilla Tattersall. Neastacilla Tatt, "Terra Nova", Zool., iii, 1921, p. 243;

Hale, Trans. Roy. Soc, S. Aust, xlviii, 1924, p. 212.



NOTES on AUSTRALIAN CRUSTACEA.
No. IV.

By HERBERT M. HALE, Zoologist (Crustacea), South Australian Muskum.

Fig. 16.

The following species has mow to be added to the recently reviewed Lsopoda-

Valvifera of South Ansi ralia.( J

)

Family ASTACI I.LI DAE.
NEASTACILLA Tattersall.

Neastacilla Tatt, "Terra Nova," ZooL, iii, 1921, p. 243; Hale, Trans. Roy. Soc,

S. Anst, xlviii. 1924, p. 212.

NEASTACILLA DEDUCTA sp. nov.

$ Form slender. Cephalon aboul as long' as greatesl width, with

anterior margin excavate, very slightly bisinuate. Eyes distinct, moderately

large. Firsl antennae reaching almost to middle of length of Ihird article of

Pig. Hi. N ((tslacilld deducta, male (4 diams.); a, dorsal view of cephalon and first three

peraeon segments (8 cliams) ; b, dorsal view of pleon (8 cliams.) ; c, first antenna (10 cliams.)
;

(I, maxilliped (38 diams.)
; e, f, and //, first, fourth, and fifth peraeopods ( 10 diams.) ; //. daetyliis

of fifth peraeopod (95 diams.); i, first pleopod (B8 diams.).

second antennae; basal article of peduncle stoutest, almost as long as second and

third together; Ihird article a little shorter than second; flagellum slightly longer

than peduncle, with sensory appendages on lateral margin. Second antennae a

(i)Hale, Trans. Roy. Soc, 8. Aust., xlviii, 1024, pp. 209-225.
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lit I le compressed ; firsl arl ich- shorl , hut ^tending past HnttTlOr tUcirgil] of head;

second ahoiil half as !oh«j, ;is lliinl. which in equal in length 1o (it'll), and less than

tWO-thirds as \i)U<! as I hi' fdurfh article1
;

Haijvlhmi (wo-lhirAs as long as last

arlfck* of peduncle, composed of three joints and an elongate terminal style.

Maxillipeds with slcndc-r five joint. mI palp; hasipndite brdHfl, with inner lohe wide

and furnished willi & few shorl, setose spines alone; dislal margin and live longer

spines at anterior half of inner margin: epipodile lar^v, sub-oval in shape,

l'eraeoii sub-cylindrical ; first segment fused with the cophalon. and with inferee

lateral margins scarcely expanded downwards : second and third segments snl)

equal in length; fourth wry tring, more lhan three limes as Long as firsl Hire?

lordlier, and one -half total length of animal exclusive of i he antennae; fifth,

sixth, and seventh segments decw&sing in length backwards. Four anterior pairs

nl peraeopods slender, fringed with U)Hg, tine hair>; fir>1 pair the ^horP-sl
;
Hirer

poslrrior pairs nioderaiely strong. IMeon nnise^nienlate, liltle more llian one-

third as lone; as fourth peraeon Ht±gm£nt; in dorsal view the lateral margins arc1

snl) parallel for the c;reatcr pari of their length* the posl ero-lal eral margins are

slight l.V lnmid. and ihe aprx of lie- P-ison is rounded. Male appendage of firsl

pair of pleopods slont. LfHlger 1han the narrow natatory rami, and tapering 10

an aeiiie apex: male stylet ftf scuOTld pair slender, longer ihan Ihe rami.

( 'olonr. afler lonjz' preservation in alcohol, lireen.

Length. 12 mm.

Ihih. Soinh Australia: Port Adelaide, *' el inline, to a lnin\ "
i \Y. II.

Maker.. 'Type. South Ausl. Mils.. Ke<r. \„. <\ 27&J

The male deserihed above and a smaller specimen were secured. The species

is close 1o ,V. iilf/t iisis Hale i-;. Iiiil differs in having no dorsal hihercle on llm

eephalon. in Ihe different relative proportions of ihe articles of the second

antennae, and in lie stouter posterior peraeopods.

I !M IPll.', Inr. , //.. p. L'lL',



NOTES ON SOME CALCAREOUS INSECT PUPARIA

byArthurM. Lea, F.E.S., Entomologist, SA Museum

Summary

From time to time the South Australian Museum acquired specimens of roughly elliptic calcareous

cases or nodules, measuring up to 2 % % 1
lA inches, and weighing up to 3 ounces. Similar cases

have several times been exhibited at meetings of the Royal Society of South Australia. The cases

may be seen in abundance for about 300 miles of the South Australian coast up to the West

Australian border, and for about 40 miles inland. In colour they vary from pale buff to a rather dirty

greyish-white or dingy cream. The outer surface, except for slight inequalities, may be either

smooth to the touch, like a rather coarse chalk, or harsh, caused by sand and other grit.



NOTKS o.v somk CALCAREOUS INSECT PU1WR] V
l'\ ARTHUR M. LK.A, P.K.S., KKtOMOLOGISTf Shi FN Ai -.iimi.un Ah him.

Plate I.

PROM time to time ihe South Australian Museum aripiired ypoclfrlCilfl (,
l

roughly elliptic r,-<|r,-iiT(nis r.isrs or nodules, measi

i

riiio- up p, LM \ 1 I inches, ,hk|

Weighing up to 3 "iinr.'.s. Similar e-aftefi hftVft several times been e\hibhed ;)\

meet iii^'s of tin- Koy;il Society of South Australia. The cases may bo Bewi IP

abund;-iuee lor ttboul #00 miles of the Sonih Australian emisi up io ihe YYes.i

Aiisl ralian border, ,-iihI Tor about 40 milrs inland, hi colour tllCy \
Tavy from

pale |)Uff 1«» a ratfmr diily irreyish white «m dingy c|e,-im. The outer surface.

<\\.eepi for slight ine<pmlilies, may be eitluT smooth Io the touch, [[fee a nilher

course chalk, or Imrsh. eausnl by sand and oi |mr e;ril.

Il was assumed t hat they were pupal ruses or cochoik of in>ecis. lli;i| li;nl

hern altered by ihe action of lime waler
J

luil of what insect was unknown liil

n'cenlly, when Mr. .!. 1,'. Kynn, of (Vdiiim, who Ii;hI bi'OUghl in in;iuy of i he

specimens, sent others which prgvCll lhal I h «

• original eases, or a1 least many o1'

lln-iiL. w.'iv constructed by hir-c weevils, LrpiopH <hif>n,i(i, some of 11mm henng

actually in I heir ori^'iiml ciis.'s. Mr. Kyau wrote: "They are found almost ,>\er\

where Oil III'
1 «-'»as1. inland ;i> well as near I be seaside, and eail he (lULT Up just

under !he surface of the ground. Those I gathered were mostly tying OH 1lm

proiMld as I happen Io walk across tlmm. In sandy country, wlierd ihe limestone

is iiol so plentiful, these shells are only half the weight of thus.- \\-here if is

plWtlflfl T]ll\V are so delicate thai oUee they are tOUOhod they .-rumble Io dllSt.

In'Tore Ih-iml! handled ||e-y look similar t(1 the others, except for H>h\\V ami
smaller size.

,!

Many of the rases are solid, withmp any indieafions of openings, hot „,,

Plltling ihrouirh ffllftti cases t lie original cavity is dearly imliea1ed (fi^. 17. 2Q)
;

the majority, however, luive a largp rireidar opeuiuir nr;ir mie end i li<-s. :\, S. !)i.

Plthfl? «M»mplele i in whirh Condition til-' ''ase is hnllow:, 01 iudie;ited mih,

(figv<f. 1, h. Ihe inside heiiuj' lilled with s;md s.Jiditied hy inliH ral inns of lime

Somo Of iln- niMs ha\T smnll hoh-s. pr.v-.enl Ol' imli<-ated, and Hie PJijggfw^tlOU ha>

been made Ih.-il these wviv dm- lu rsenpe holes of parnsii.-s. .-md wheiv n<» laruv

''•\)t hoh'- an- present. prnhMhly this iw Ihe r;ise.

The maj(n'ily of «'ases yrfi those of C< ptops dVpOTtt /. luil r.lln-r hiru'c mejnlim-N
"'' '' lr .^''Ulls ;,!•<• douhtless als<» I'esponsihle, The specimens ill whieh tile l;ir<jr

oponitlg is fermimd or siil.lermiiml i.my he ;.seril.e,l m si.eh. IVnk.l.K m ;in\ of
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the smaller eases
( (i^s. 10-1 I )

;nv due hi oilier inseels. as in these Ihe Large

opening is median. Il t£ pfohabU' thfJ.1 some of Ihese were caused hy cockchafers

' Scarahaeidae i and oilier hectics that habitually pupale in the ground.

in most pftrt'H of A 1 1st i*ii 1 i * i llie pupal e;isos would no dotibl soon disintegrate,

hill in the districts where the henry eases occur, in all of whieli travertine linn 1

stone is present, they are prevented from doin<r this hy Ihe infiltration of lime.

Mr. Ed«rar K. Waite and Prof. P, Wood Jones al Coffin Bay recently s;i\v ninny

of the enses uii ihe stirfnre, with indienlioiis t hnl Ihey hnd heen 1hro\vn Up by

hnrrowinti' rnhhits; hnl probahU ninny of iheni an* Of eonsidernhle antiquity mid

have heen exposed nnd eovered many times.

I,cf>(uf)s thtfxnili is n rnu<rh, windless weevil, widely dislrihnted in Anslrnlin

'in ninny works dealing with Australian entomology it is referre<l to as /,

hihaliis. hut thnt species, from the type in the lirilish Museum, is now known to

he n mi licit smnller species, nnd is confined to Queensland ) . It limy he ohlniued

on w.'dtle trees of many kinds, nnd its Inrvne nre helieved to \\^h\ on their roots:

il \nrie.s LL're;illy in si/v. nnd severnl vnrielies nre known.

Explanation of Plate I.

|
1'liotou-rnph h> N. I'». Tindnlc |

Fin's. 1. 4. Cases wilh ri\i\ openings nlmost tilled.

V\<X, 2. ( "nse completely filled.

Fi«_'^. M. 8, £). limply enses with large <'xil holes.

Plg\ o. Sum 1 1 ense wilh smull end hole.

Fi^s. fi, 7. Urillle efises with l.i />!f/f)s dnpoati (in sihi).

Pigs. 10. 11. 1:>. Small empty eases with large hole in middle

Kiirs. VI 14. Smnll filled enses.

Fms. 15, 16, Ends of lar^v eases.

P(g, 17. Lnrire ense eul neross to show tilling.

Pfg. 18. Larji'c empty ense eut neross.

Fi'_r. 1!>. Ljirji'*' empty i-im 1 mil leu^t hu ise.

Fin-

. 20, F.n'ji'e oast' mil lengthwise to show filling,

Fi'j. 21 l.i /, lofts J

H

/unit i Uoisd
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ON A NEW PLOEOTHRIPS (THYSANOPTERA)
FROM NORFOLK ISLAND

byH. H. Karny. Buitenzorg. DutchEastIndies

Summary

When at Norfolk Island in 1915, Mr. A. M. Lea, Entomologist, of the South Australian Museum,
collected some Thysanoptera, which were later sent to Dr. Bergroth, who is describing one of the

species under the name Phloeothrips sanguinolentus. Two tubuliferous specimens, also collected by

Mr. Lea, were sent to me by Dr. Bergroth, and these likewise prove to be new. They may be known
as: Phloeothrips Leai sp. nov.



On a NEW PIILOEOT1IKIPS (THYSANQFTERA)
from NORFOLK LSLAJSJD,

By II. II. KARNY, BumnzttRC, DvTCB Iv^i Inoii,.

Fig. IT.

\V 1 1 1 :n at Norfolk IsImihI in 1!M.'>, Mr. A. M. Loa, Entomologist, ij±* the Smith

\iist ralian Aliisriiiu. collected soinr Tliysanoptora, whioh wore laicr *eiii in

Dr. BcvgrOtll, who is lle&frihittg one 0| tlte Specit'S muicr tin- name I'lilo, oflini,.<

<ti>i(/itiih>l< iif us. Two i MiniliiVmus specimens, also collected by -Mi'. Lea, were

-.nil fen iiif by \h-. Bergtotlij and tJiesc Likewise prove to be aew. They paay Ik)

known as

PHLOEOTHRIPS LEAI sp. nov.

tumoral colour Mackish-Urow n, tube wlightly paler difctally. Vavo tibiae

dark yellow, inhisealod in (ho middle pari, especially altmg maririns ; middle

;in«l hind ones MaekisloUron n. l.madly yellow al base, narrowly yellow al a | < x

.

All tarsi yo| h, w. Antennae as dark as body ;
second .joint sli!_rhll\ pa lor .list ally,

third yllnw in Uasal hall', i'onrlli in basal third, fifth a1 extreme baSO ' pedicel).

Head somewhat longer Ihan wide. Cheeks strongly proi n u 1 1 rig near the

hind margin of exes,
1 honor almost fctrfrifcht, CQIiVierging backwards and densely

SOi With s>malJ ^rannhs, the Urge!' of which hear short hrist le-spine>. tie hinder

most o)' which arc longer and Stronger Ihan tho others. Itastotrat&r bristles

shorter than their dislanoo front I ho cheeks, strongly dilated «il ;ipox. Ocell]

arran^rd in an eqnilaleral frian.ulc Eyes mndera1ely lari>'e. imt prnminonL
produced Furl Iot I i;i<-k\\ a rds on dorsal Ihan on voiilral siirtaee. Forehead slightly

produced in fmnl rtf 1 ho e\ is.

Anlonnao shori and thick not quite twice as long jis hoad. Middle joints

tltfvate, eighth eoniral, UmadK united with ssevmth; seventh and eighth together

FuHlferill, Sen>e.aro;i nl" second joint placed Ueyond IJlV middle. Sense-colic-

on joints three and i'onr thick, moderately short. Lhojtf on liflh and sixth longer

anil more -hmder. Forinida: III. 1-2; IV, 2-2 5 \\ 1-1: VI, 1-1; V I I friffl tine

on dorsnin imar ape

MtUlth onno lone., aeiilely poinlod
: rebelling aoross proslerh inn. .\la\illar\

pnlpi -lender. m.»dora1ol\ fong, hasal jninl nol Longer Mum wide, apical joinl

ihniii seven limes a> loiig as wide, set willi smii.' stiff seiise-hris! Us near ap<w.

Labial palpi slightly langvt tfian maxillary palpi, wiih Uasal joint hritMa ;h long
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as wide, ;iiid oiiedial P as lOflj? ah? apical joint. I he apex of which is set with fti

hrist Irs.

i'i-. i/. /'/.in. tithrijm Ic&i n, bifid j i». fori' le)$j <. uHixlIUifj piiijsitttj d, liiljiul paljni

r, hrisllcs on fore cnx:i. r, <l, r nieir «
• u I ; 1

1 L'j •<
I lleui il jjftfl l>.

1'rolhorax moderately lartre, shorler than h?Md, flCTO&j EOCO coxae nearly

!\\iri' as wide as Ioiili". Owitlg to the dark colour of prolhorax. antern and

posl ero-marninal hrist les jip 1 not visifalt*. All other hrislles well dt*Vf*lClpCll,

Ironiilv dilated at ;i|)i'\ : a n 1 erolfl I CITS Itf &faoil1 tWlCtf 2JW [oilg as Ihe postoenlars.

modiolaterals somewhat shorter, posterolaterals s»nw*wlia1 iouger, nlmul half as

lut)L» a« pFC)1 hornx. War I he aniernlatcrals. there is a very short. !'nr\vnnll\

direct el, |n»ini«'(| hrUtlo at each ujj1i*rw)r ; 1 1 1 ^ I * *

.

Fort? coxae. \\rnv the hind alible tft IVimir, with a short. hyaline hristlr. wb it'll

is strongly dilated at apex, iind is ahoiil as Um\s as the j
>< >n! <><m

i

l a rs. Behind il

there arc three shorter, thick, dark, pointed hrist Irs. Koiv femora incrassaP-.

ahoiil twice as long as wide, without teeth. Kore I ihiao ihiek. slightly Swollen

in the middle, nol toothed. Port' larsi with a stroiiey slightly ciir\ed tacit II.

I'tcrol horax slightly wi'dl*? than kttlg, constricted at hind margin of fliitso

thorax: metal horax < I i I a t < m I 1 km-U nn h r< Is. Wings very slightly constricted in lie

middle, almost parallel-sided, reaching |,, ahon! the sixth or scvcnlh abdominal

seo-nmnt, not densely Fringed, slightly in 1iiiii.i1 <\ hind wings especially so alone:

median vein. ESighl l" twelve inlcHocafcd ciliae,
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Abdomen aboul as wide as pterothorax, aboul two and one-half times as

long as wide. Segments, near each hind angle, with two hyaline, distally

dilated bristles^ and with one shorter, darker, pointed bristle; the dilated bristles

on segments seven and eight are about as long as the segments themselves, on

the preceding segments shorter (most of them broken off in the two specimens

before me) ; ninth segment near each hind angle with about four pointed bristles

(none dilated), the longest of which is hardly more than half as Long as tube.

Wing-retaining spines well developed on segments two to seven. S-eurved;

fore pair weak, shorter than the hind pair; hind ones on middle segments aboul

as long as the distance of their tips, or even a little longer, on segments two and

seven shorter. Tube two and one-half limes as long- as wide at base, al apex

slightly more than half as wide as al base; sides straight, converging distally.

Terminal bristles hair-like in distal half; the longer ones aboul two-thirds the

length of tube, and three limes as long as the shorter ones.

Measurements. Antenna, total Length, 0-45 mm.; I joint. 0*05 x 0-045 mm.;

II joint, 006 x 003 mm.; Hi joint, 008 x 0-04 mm.; 1 V joint, 0*08 x 004 mm.;

V joint, 0-065 x 0-03 mm.; VI joint, 0.058 x 003 mm.; V 1 1 joint, 0-045 x 0027

nun.; VIII joint, 0-023 x 0*013 mm. Head, 0-27 x 0-23 mm. Prothorax, 2]

x 0*37 mm. (across fore coxae). Fore Femora, 0*27 x 13 mm.; fore tibiae

(incl. tarsi), 0-23 x 0-05 mm. Pterothorax, 0*33 x 0*36 mm. Middle femora,

017 x 0*06 mm.; middle tibiae (incl. tarsi), 0*23 x 0-05 mm. Hind femora.

0-24 x 0*075 mm.; hind tibiae (incl. tarsi), 0*33 x 0-05 mm. Length of wings

(without fringe), 10 nun. Abdomen (incl. tube), 10 x 0*37 mm. Length of

tube, 0-18 mm.; width at base, 007 mm.; width, 0*04 mm.. Total length,

1 S to 1 !) nun.

I have pleasure in naming this species—the first ThysanopteroE known

from Norfolk Island— in honour of its collector, Mr. A. M. Lea.

This species belongs to the annulipes group in Priesner's key (

1

), and is

between sal iri it its and fximis, bn1 differs from the others of the group (all

European) especially by the shape of the head and antennae and by I he

stronger fore femora.

Norfolk Island (A. M. Lea); 1 type ( 9 ) and 1 eotype (perhaps $).

The specimens were carded when I got them, and are now in balsam slides.

(l)Priesner, Tijdsclir. v. Eutom., Ixvi, 192a, pp. 96-103



ODONATA, NEUROPTERA AND TRICHOPTERA
FROM GROOTE EYLANDT, GULF OF CARPENTARIA

byR. J. Tillyard, M.A, Sc.D. (Cantab.), D.Sc. (Sydney), F.R.S., F.N.Z. Inst.,

F.L.S., F.G.S., F.E.S., C.M.Z.S., Entomologistand Chief of the
Biological Department, CawthronInstitute, Nelson, N.Z.

Summary

Groote Eylandt is a large island lying in the western portion of the Gulf of Carpentaria, off the coast

of Arnhem Land, at about latitude 14 degrees south. The collection of ninety specimens dealt with

in this paper was made by Mr. N. B. Tindale. The collections were made in 1921-1922, and except

for three specimens of the common Diplacodes bipunctata Br., two of which were taken on the

smaller Woodah Island and one on Bickerton Island, all the specimens are from Groote Eylandt.



ODON ATA. NEUROITHRA and TRK'HOPTKR A from

GROOTE EYLANDT, GULF m- CARPENTARIA.

Ilv K. |. TILLY AR1), M.A.. N.-.D. (Canu.h.), l),Sc. (Sidney), F.R.S., F,N-.& l\ >., K.L.S.,

K.I..S., I.K.S., C.M.Z.S., 1"\ ]i»Mfii.(u,i-.i v\n i'mir oh im BiOWUCAI. Pi r \k \i i m .

CaWIHROTs Iv-Mfi il, Xi.I.s«»n, X./,.

GftOOTfi Uvlamli is a Un-iiv island tynig in the western portion l>f llm Gulf Df

< *ii r| m 1 1 1 ;i ri;i ,
<>!'('

1 he rnasl of Aruhrin lamd, at aboul hit il 1 1< l<* 1 I dtJgrc*l?H KOUtll.

The roller! ion of ninety specimens deall W'illl ill this paper YTCtS made l>\ Mr.

X. Ji. Tiudale. The colled ions wnv made in 1921-1 022; and excepl for three

specimens of I lie common / >1 fihtradcs hi pn net nl<t lii\, 1 wo of which wnv taken

on ! ho small.T Woodah Mlinc] and om> mi Kickerton Island, nil tin- specimens

are from 1 1 ruotv Eylanclf,

Or!)i-r o no \ \ r a.

Si p.-Orih-k Z V P P '
'' R &•

I'snally wriitejl ( 'ocuairnonidae. Inn 1 he stem of Ai/cn M.'reek ft wild

thiinj'i is <////•/, hence CwnafjrWfitU hi correct.

Family COHN VCKllDAK.

ACIAGRION FRAGILIS Till

Our female. A rare species, on 1 1 \ known hitherto I'ruin Xnrth Qui'OllKland,

CERIAGRION ERUBESCENS SeL

Three Ireiuuks, Nol uncommon oil K?edy hackwnters and 1 > i
I
lahoinrs from

Mori Darwin and < n |»o York hois far soiit h as I »risl);m*o Tlio females art; some-

times reddish, suiiii'l itues g'LWISjh lirnwli ; I he males ,-ire red.

AGRIOCNEMIS sp. indet.

Three females in \(n'\ bad condition, and QTW hroken specimen wilhout

abdomen. IVohaUy females of the common A. /nft/nitini h ijurmi h us Till, lmi

then- n.ndiiiMii riotw not allow ol' accurate determination.

I AMii.v LES1 'IDAK.

AUSTROLESTES ALBICAUDA McL.

( )ih- iii.ilr. thr<-e females. These >| Mv i itn 'i is a iv assigned p rovisioi i;j 1 1 \ In

I his sperms, willi wlliell llm.N agree? in 1 1 u* form of tlie male terminal a ppendac;vs.

Tin- colonralion of ihe male, however, is much darker lhan that of the Kjppci

mens which I h.iw examined from Xorlh < thieeiislaud. ;nid lie- a ppeudn^os are
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uniformly dark all ov'erj t h«- thorax is much darker; the head alfcti darker^ bu1

will] pal(? blue htbrUffl : the abdomen has segOteill 10 pale bluish. As t his form is

probably a distinct race, I naiiie it race H nihil t /, after its discovered. Tbe type

form of lliis gpeei.6S is found from Am Ishinds to Nm'th (Queensland, ftloflg til*
1

margin^ of lagbons and billabongSs

Srii-OkDLk V \ ISiH'T 1 R A.

1 amha AKSCIINIDAK.
ANAX GUTTATUS Burm.

Uric male. A Lfirge and handsome species which flies rapidl\ over lagoons

,iii(l hillabon^s throughout Northern Australia.

GYNACANTHA ROSENBERGI Br.

One female. < Ymimou 1 hroujilioiil Northern Australia; it has a habit of

frequenting shady placed, ami usually Hies Inwards dusk. I kffS*? taken il in

thick mangrove swamps ami also in railway tunnel*. ;md numbers have Imtm

obtained ;it Lights at flight.

Family L1BELLUI.10AB.

AGRIONOPTERA INSIGNIS ALLOGENES Till.

Three males, lour females. This subspecies, occurs fairly commonly Qirangll-

mit Northern Australia and t }»< Aru Islands.

LATHRECISTA ASIATICA FESTA Sel.

One female. The male has a briii'lit rc«j abdomen
;

the female is dull

brownish. A handsome species with a well-marked Northern Australian sub

-perilic form.

ORTHETRUM V. VILLOSOVITTATUM Br.

One male. The Australian subspecies of Ihis very common species is found

as far smith as southern New South Wales. The bright i-'t'fl m;il'-s air vcrv

handsome

NEUROTHEMIS S. STIGMATIZANS Fabr.

Seventeen males, eighteen females. A handsome species common throughout

Northern Australia. The teueral males haw fhc winjis p;de fulvous, with pale

st raw -colour pi erost iy;ma ; in the mature nudes the winy> are rich chest uuf brown

and the pi erost igmg pink. The females ftre quite different,, with median and

af>ical brownish patches, on the w inn's; these are generally more clearly marked
in tencral Ihan in mature specimens, ;md the pt erost rgjtta is cohmred as in the

males.
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DIPLACODES TRIVIALIS Ramb.

Ow female. A common OrHartal species which extends as l*; 1
1* as ( c

Mu»riisland.

DIPLACODES BIPUNCTATA Br.

Two males: ;ilsn i \\<> females IVutn Woodah Island and one female from

Mickerton Ulaml. Out* nf thf t'oroinpnt^l fit Ausl ralian dragpitfLiftf.

NANNODIPLAX RUBRA Kby.

Three Females, onp male, Not uncommon throughout Northern Australia.

TRAMEA LIMBATA Desj.

One mnl<'. This species is not m common in Anslralia as the clospty allied

7*. \<n icii I'.r., IhiI ii m-'Mirs thuongheirl tin- tropical parts, and also pxtendfi rijjlil

down into South-western Australia.

RHYOTHEMIS BRAGANZA Karsch ( R. ALCESTIS Till).

Foil? male>, two females. A care spcries, ceeordocl only from Darwin ami

North (Queensland. Karseh mistakenly described his &ype specimen ;i s from

Brazil; hMtct? the unsuitable name.

Okdfr N EU R OPTJ'. RA.

Si u-()rdi:r P i. A \ i i» R x \ i v.

Fawjly CHUYSOPIDAK.
CHRYSOPA sp. indet.

One specimen in wry had condition.

Pamiw MAN IISPIDAK.

MANTISPA STRIGIPES Westw.

Our specimen. In general form and venation this specimen agrees with the

type, loil Ihc forelegs are entirely rufous, without any dark mark on the inside

.1'
tilt

1 femora. 1 therefore name ii var. rnjipts.

Family OSMYI.IDAK.
CONCHYLOSMYLUS TRISERIATUS Banks.

Oti<? specimen, somewhat ihiniii^vil ; righl forewinji broken nil' at halfway,

icfl Porewing damaged: An exc4et*ctnig
,ly rare species, only known from two

other specimens, ihe type from llerberton and a seeoml specimen fi'om Stannary

Hills, hutli in North (Queensland. The gpiUH'aJ colour, pale yellowish, is excep-

tional for an Oauyliflj the Eorewing carries, at ahout one-third of its length

aloiiLi tie- poslerior LUai'gili, a small oval raised patch or India, yellowish hmwo
in colour, and crossed l»v four dark hrownish vefllietH.
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Family M YKMJ .LKON'l IDAK.
PROTOPLECTRON VENUSTUM Gerst.

( hie immature specimen, somewhat damaged. This sperirs is recorded I'rpm

seat kerecl hn-;<i il ics in I he drier parts of Au>t ralia.

DISTOLEON SOMNOLENTUS Gerst ( D. VERTICALIS Banks).

Two specimens, in fair eondilion. Widely spread 1hrou<rhnut I lie drier

pai*ts nf Australia, hut nowhere < * mi nioii.

BRACHYLEON DARWINI Banks.

Two specimens. A very rare speeies. only reeorded previously from Darwin.

Easily reCOgfli&ed by Ltfi small si/e and l»y the Short, dark, loimiludinal stripe

(.n 1 lie hindwinuK.

MYRMELEON UNISERIATUS Gerst.

Two speeimens. Tliis is the rommonest of I lie pit forming species in

Ausiralia, the larva and its eonieal pit Falls oeeurrhm- under almost <-very raised

house in (Queensland: less common in New South Wales.

MYRMELEON PICTIFRONS Gerst.

One speeimen. A elogie ally of the preceding, wit 1 1 similar hahits, exeepl

thai the larva more often makes its pitfall in loose sand in the open. Distin-

guished by the more poinled \vine_s and the ldaek V-mark on the pale faee.

MYRMELEON CROCEICOLLIS Gerst (— M. LOWERI Till).

One speeimen wilh left forewiue- broken, A rare speries. dist hmmished h\

tlie pale yellow prolhorax. Known from as far south as Broken Hill.

Family ASCALAPHIDAK.
SUHPALACSA DIETRICHIAE Br.

Two specimens, both females. A rather ran- speeies, confined In Northern

A nsl ralia.

The correct spelling {t f || M . u^iiMs
i s ;K ahove. the name having been given

as a complete anagram t& ibe word JtSMla^rtwa; even the (Jreek consonant was

Written haekwards ;is "hp". An iuexeiisahle joke, bill it has priority over .-II

su^i-est e,
| amendments: The idea was. evidently, to (•(iiniiiciiiiini!.- the antipodean

eharaeter nf the <renus.

Orijkr T RiCHQ L'TK'R A.

Family LEPTOCEKIDAE.
NOTANATOLICA MAGNA Walk.

One male, one female. A vei-y eommon species, wlii.sc larva Uvea in slill

waters in a ease made of twiirs. hiis id' leaves, or debris.



OBSERVATIONS ON ABORIGINES OF THE FLINDERS RANGES, AND
RECORDS OF ROCK CARVINGS AND PAINTINGS

byHerbertM. HaleandNorman B. Tindale, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

In furtherance of a recent decision of the Board of Governors of this Museum, that endeavours

should be made to more systematically study the fauna of South Australia, we made the

observations and collections concerning which this paper forms a first contribution; it deals more

particularly with notes connected with the natives of the district investigated.



OBSERVATIONS on ABORKJINHS qJ , H k FLINDERS
RANGES, and RECORDS of ROCK CAIU'INGS and

PAINTINGS.

Hj HLKUKKT M. HAI.K mnd NORMAN B. TINMAN-:,
Si il

I tl Ac- I -KAI.I.W Ml'M I'M.

J Ma irs ii v and text figs. 18-22,

In furtherance ni* a re<seu1 dfckiou of the Board of Qovetnors of this Museum,

Hial endeavours should l)p made to niQTe systematically study the* fauna of Soulli

Australia, we mail-- fhe observations and collections concerning which this paper

I'onns a tirsi contribution; it deals ltimv particularly \villi notes OOttttftOtod With

ill'- natives of Hie ilisirii-i hrvestigated.

We spent ihe <jrea1er part nf Nbtrpinhor and De#gldher
s
1924< in the Northern

Flinders Ranges. Leaving tile railway at Copley, formerly known as Leigh's

Ctwfc, We jonrm-ycd to A I < n 1 1 M Serlc. niilil reeeiMly 1 ln» ( Jovernment cailie]

KtatlODj and after workhm here for some days, inaved on to < >wieandana. a1 1 1n*

fool of Hi.- ^amnion Rttfigp, ami titer* camped for a month. Aborigines WW
'•tH-aiiiprrl in ihr vicinity, ami we had many inlerest mir cnnwrsal ions with ihe

bidet1 natives. Tin- younger generation evince little OP no interest in tin- customs

ami handiwork •>!" their an*-. st«n-s, ,• 1

1

h I. indeed, know very tittle (50HCeming them.

EjVCII the older ahot'Tgmes haw been in mqfe or Irss intermittent contact wilh

ih>' white m«ii all rlmir lives, and only mcauiv details of the old-time eusttilAfl of

their tribe may he cleaned httw them. The tatigtyftge also is rapidly falling into

disuse; some of
I he t*nl

I

-\ >l< .oded yimiio' men do not know the aboriginal names
,:, f c..mm.m animals around tlmm, and ii ] s probable that in lie- iM.iirsr of a few

pvRVH tl" 1 dealh of ilie native's of the former general ion will mean the severing

Of lUc hist feehle link wilh the past life »)f this tribe. We therefore place on
I'ceord the noles we were ahle to make.

WAILPI TRIBE.

The territory of the Wailpi trihe at mm time extended from N.-rniyankatiimi

10 Mlinman the na1 i\ e name of which is An«rnriehina
) , ami included part of the

Wrtertl slope of the ranges almosl to Lake Frome. The memhers of the trihe

sp.-ak of themselves 0fi Anyimafana. a designation meaning literally hill-people.

hot Ihe trihal name. Wailpi. has a value equivalent to that of neighbouring
IrillCR, details of the distribution of which were supplied by old men erf the

toiMUPP trihe. Thus, the north and pari -ides of Lake Torrens were once oeenpied
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l»\ i In- kny;mi (tribe, wJlich w ;is divided i.»ltn I SVO l0C<jl groups? nuc of these groups

WtlN klXOWli ns ilir \Y;»r1;i Kuyniif fur pkim- .nunf ry. Knyniii .. ;iinl 111.' im1i\rs wi

titled lived alotig the Lu>nili«i*s of Late 1 Tortvns, and ifl the tmuiivy Oear (bo font

of iIh* nmin rangej the other section of the* tribe inhabited flip Foothills nrnuml

1 jmuIi \ ( 'riM'k aftd cis flip dOulh as I'x'll.nni, ; 1 1 1< 1 wore tehO\VI1 aa the Ajny.-i Kiiy<ini.

Tlir Died Lethe oeenpied the* Country around wutbem hfdee Kyr<\ and the

'S <i M 1 1 1 1 w 1 1 1< I ci . in- YantruwunUi. tribe roamed from Iiiu;mmu'k;i lo Murupruwir.

A Irrrilury o;ist of L;ik<- (
' ; 1 1 1 ; 1 1 m > 1 1 1 1 ; i . between TilHm ;in<l Y;in<l;iin;i. wjis 1lm h<»nm

[if 111'- \Ymlik;ili t ri I .. •. Tim Flin«lm's RangfH feouih of Klinnuih WetC fTeiflientvd

bv (lie I'MrnknlL'i tribe, whose huumkirms extended l';ii' ftoiltll lo POil I /nn*ol n

.

siiii Another tribe Liwd on 1 1m • tfeatern side of Lake Torventf. These frnvroritulinfi

iriln-s ;ipp<irmiily ;il\v;iys rrlVrivu1

tu thr aborigines wilh whom \\r u mv in

POntaiH lis 111"' \Y;iilpi p.'oplr. luil 111.' hisl-iuuimiJ, ;is piv\ jungly umiil inilft I,

usually frilled i hnnsH\vs inyiwataoa. Tim lorniion nf these Iribes is shown m
: In' ;ifi-unip;iii\ hm limp (fig. 2 1

' lluwill ;') bl'ieflj' nmulinus !lm n;il i\ms of Lilt*

northern Flinders RangeKas the M.-inhiim

The members of tbo Willipi tribe VYCTG divided illtO tWO in I <m*-ih;» ?•!•> -in «
••

i-hisM's, <*;illn! ' Murinl u. ' fXeseent \v;is ProeeiJ, .'is in tin' L;ik< 1 Byre I films, iii Mi..'

female I i i

n

•
. Thr grt?ai majority of 1 h •

• aborigines of this 1

1

-

i
I

•

*
• belong to on<?

or ul her nl* two nmin tot mis, 'Yalpll
1

ui- ' W'.-ini,' although Formerly other lolmns,

hmhhliim Wiirmhi.' 'Wilkm' 'Yrrli.' ;iml 'Uiimru/ unv jilsn represented,

K;mh of ilms.' foimns fell into oim of ih.- iwn primary *niuruilu.' ;is shown in

till' following liihlr :

HflSS I. C|;,ss II.

Viilpu ! \Ynmlm1
)

\Y;ir;i il'iulo. or K;ihbil I lf| I if I
moul i

\V;trir)ii i Kniut Miii;iru
|

I \-i rp.'l-Minkr 'i

Wilk;i (Diiiiin)

Verti i
\VKrh,.||\ Cmi,',

\
T

n inrinln'fs ul* thr lirsl <-l:iss ('OIlW llii • i
• n i ; i vv\ . I.nl must sel^-l ;i pMrtil'-r

I'rnni ihr n-prrsruhp i \ i-s of the speqild elflflK. Thus uu old »ii.-in imw livtri|s nl

\lmint Srrlc, ' \\';i I i.i 1 1 h l;i' hy ii;nih' fflg. 18), i^ ;i \';ilpu. ;uif| Ills V\*lfo if5 .'i Wjirn,

whih' .'innllh'r uhl ni;in ininn'd '

,\I nu;i\ ;i,
' ur 'Widuhhi/ in ihc niiiiic lni%-ilil\ is ;i

\\';ir;i .'unl his wit'r is a Y;»lpu. Mo«1 of Hie old wmiirii ITUUUTllllg ill the rnnip ftl

AI'uuii Serb* BVy '\Y;ini.' ;umI tb<*r<*fore ii witubl rial I Orreel for Muriii\;i to

tr1flri*y onj of lln-m. \vln k rr;i> W'niijuhl;) wuiihl nnl br rrsl ri<'1r<l I'ruin < I o I
?
v'— SU,

Thcsr l\\u uhl men rum phiiiii'ii thiit in rrr.-n! yf;iv^ IfUUTl'ltge rules h;nl hecuuh'

\i'ry decadent, citing '••is-s wfcnv younger natiwfc hAtl disregArded iln* restriu

liuns. ;in<l had, indeed* Forcotten even tin natiiO of llwiv lopnu. The ri i niu;iiii

fJ) fCowif-fe, \'.-ii l\-i« t r-ijH-s nf so. ir h v:>.<\ Ingtryfi'M, W»04,p. LT.
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rjf III.' I
ril M- an- lini' lypr>, well proporl ioimd, sturdy, iiitellin'rin . and in. |.'p.-n<|.'n1

.

Alnnaya slalnl llml his t n • > 1 1 1 n •

*

> Entiling Winda wapala. VvitllWSSw] Oil! RclV'elll

af IIh1 livsl wliili' man to Uj<? Wailpi Irn-ilory. Tim story, as often Urtfl to Mnnaya

by his itTamlpaivnt*. is lu»re sel mil as rrlal ltd, Winda wapala was oim rlttj

mm aired iii hunt mil: for opossums in I hr !>'(! m|' lie b 1'Olftt
4 Creek, u\ a plaer al>Miil

half h oailo ufrvth of tli<- prcsoiil Mount s<-rl«- Station. tie had a.seenderl n gum
li'.M'. wlimi Mnnr white men ;iml horses ;i ppraiv< I. iiinl slaved I'm* WMte linn 1 in

the s i

<

• 1 1 1 i

i
>

.
< Mir iif i lif while men led file horses into the ereeh lint], Hjid, Kfcelllg

Mi-' native in lim I ree. railed mil |<> liim. <i 1 1. i I lmn
j
»lfn«< I snnie Inbaeen. rimir. ami

T'li;'. IK, \X' :i n |iil.l:i. ,ni •.!<! in;ni <.l' lln- W '
1 1 ! |

>
i tv

•-.n mi liriirntli ill'- I i-i'i'. Wimlawapala wax cllU'clid t(> leave Lilt 1
1

)'<'<• nnnl Hie

while well had i!Min- mil 01 siuhl. when ho fl(?Kt*t*Uct<!(1j and examined I he fi'jfls,

hilt, not kiiMwinii 1 1
1

<

•
i r tisl\ threw MietU ftWfty. Lllter he follow. ?{] ihr I rneks

1)1 the si rangers lo ;i plan- railed Manji-y mij llrll a low hill imrlh of ami npi'ilr

ehr-.e |o AIm||||I Se|'|e>, all«l llelV |V.I
| ll< | evidellres M 1' alinllhT s( (J p p j

|jn'-p|;iee.

Thi> be avoided, ami flvd t*H»1 lo whore Millers mI' his bribe* WTr eiieain
|
m *• I.

Oil Amrnsl 27 , 1840, lv J. Eyre visit<H'l thin locality, ami naninl Moiml

Serb- ami 1 lie Krome ( U'OCk |
-

1

.

The Wail pi unlives saw eanmls I'mi* I hr (irsl I inn- al Mor<> Sprifejs, whmi

Mnnaya wa> a -.mall hoy: Ihr al'Mro/nrns walehed ihr si ratine animal- lile past

I'rom III.' Imp (if a hill. Later, when Hi. 7 ct'OtiHfCl 1'"'
t rn<-ks ..f llio eani.'U, Ihe

old men r.Miif.i'llr.l ihr WMinrii 1m Imry ihr tilling of lim beasts, ami slinky fir.-,

w m'r lil |fl Mhlilrral r I ho nnnsnal snn'll.

The le/hliii- wrapMiis <>f Ihr tribe wore pri inn pa I ly in 1hr I'm in mI' missiles.

Amoniisl these were .jaxelins i)r spears 1

* wadlala ' 1, t hrow ixig rlnl.s ^'beVA
1 nml

^iri',), and n.iii r.'l nriiiirj- U>onirrnnM> i-\vadna"'i. Tilt? I hrowinv: elllb known

;-i Kvr, , .1 1.11 in. I' K\|>.'.i. nil.. I
'.m,i r-il .\n^.. i, is ir,, (l

. 1 17.



I

- l\M OJtfKi (fP I Ml S.A- Ml>|l M

;ts hc*M ruiisisi rn! nl' jj Inn- -Inil'l will) ti
rlnhhr<| <-\\ ivmiiy, wliilr ih;il Irr rl

s\'\\'\ \\;is \\;\\. kllnhhril i\\ nlh rink ;in.l rllhrl- s1r;iir;lil nr I U »< Hll'TJl llgj slinprtl ;is

L'Ojracds l!i«
k sh;il'!_ t.)f>ih I v

|
u«s wrrr Ihrnwn wilh ;i bWlHglftg ili'tliiiii. The *;i\;i.

;i Ion.": ;iml \r\-\ sl.-iuli'i- s| irk, I mil l
>i;il nrj in ;i nnlirr lirjivy. I*nsi form hr;i I.

fllill -iniil.-ir 1u lliiisc soinrlhnr> l;ihrllr<l ' pkiy si irks ' in nins'-nni rollrri ii iii\

\\;isiilsn llirnwn. nsiwilly in pkiy, hill somrfiinrs in srrions li^hliim; ; 1

1

m » 1 h <

• i ' fijtick,

rjillnl •|nidl;i/ vv;is nrr.-ssjiry |n rfl'rri i\v|y Ilir<>\\ lliis 1y |m- |)| rlnh, Thr ;iy;i

lr;i\vllr<l ;i .|i-l;iiir.' ..I' ihirly jfj f* • r1 \ ynnls, llir High) hring sinnniis. 1lni*

umkitty Hie vrHipnu Hiffir-nl1 M avoid, All of riitvi1 pinks wi»na parm'd with u

v;nii si irk ' m 1 1 n yt 1 1 \ \ i i
*

i

'

i . nnnh nl' srlrrlm1 nnillrr WOOtl, \'^v\ loiiLili. ;mil nol

Ihlhll' In hrr;ik w lii'ii M'jMlHf. Slot'" mi
|
nViiirril s I'£llc1|j)') Vrvv ol>| ;i i n r< | tV.nn .1

• pnirl/.ilr inin- 1

;i1 A I nr n pmw i r. fn V\ hicjl <*\rnrsinn> wrrr in;nlr i'roni 1 inir In I imr.

Where w;M«t i> vriinr, r<ml> (if shrnhs, snrli ;\> llir iireillo-hirsli (ttukvfl

tetfC&ptcrtt), Ik' 1 IfUtlW1 u;nnr nl' wliirh is 'kirn;!.' ;irr fl||g "Mil. ; » 1 1 « I
w.-ilrr i>

<ir;iinol fr< >n i (linn. Alsn, \m(] r-|irri;illy (Hiring \isil- In 1 lie s;in<lhill ronnlry

nr.'ir A| 1 1 i-m
|
m *i >\\ ir. ;in jjrsi i\ ;i1 i ir_( s;ni(||iill Ct(ig is ihijj np in mnrrii'riirirs ;nni

rnhhrJ nl" its conl;iinr<l w;i1er.

QWiftJUchUtfl luis l"'«-n Hsr.| ;is ;i r,inipinn siir I'm- ;i \rry lOJlg lllUOi iinh'rd,

lliis Inejilily is "in' nl* llir iiionI inipnrl.'inl s1oppiii">pl;iers nl' Ihr \V;iilpi people,

I'nl' l|r|v is il sin;i||, prnn.-llii'lll \\ ,'il ri'hnlr oi \\ I'll, Winch, In llir l v | ii.wl n I g r i>\' llir

tnilivi's. glwayS yi(*Mn t\ L'ODSt'HllI supply fe)f wnlrr All ;»rniiml ;•»'<• i'\ iilrin'''s

<>\' former rjimps. rnllrn I'm meworks nf w M I I i< - ;illtl hfOkOll poillUJllVg slniirs, t

«

• I'1

1-y llir nnm;nls ;is ihr\ inn\<Ml h. IVrsli linnlin^ ^rnninls. Tlirir food, in ihi-

|V»c*aJitsjs ;H l<'.'r-i. .'niisisiiNl princ-ip.-illv »f iH*;n-i;i. sml'j npnssnms. \v;ilhili'n->, li/,'<i'<ls,

p;n-Hriii;u'l\' ihr (,'nnim fVfiPHnm ijoxhfit), mill llir Sliin-h- li;irk i TruchifsHiini^

' utittsits i
, fllld (';irprl sii;ikrs //'tifhoii sf)>ltih:<! Tin- HCHC'ifJ sr.'il \\;is {il'0HIT(3

IhIW' 1 ''!! ;i pOlUUiillg sjmir. known iis ' m.'irji, ' ;iirl ;i l.-ir-jcr Ikil slnnr i

" w mi ' \

.

\\lii--li is nl'ini PcfCIl'Cil tO Ni nins.ninis us ;i -lltLl'dOO
1

sjinn-. allh'in'j'h Mn- iur<|.>n

(MursHtd tftnttlriff/liu ) is nnly nnr <i\' llir nniny t'on<ls w hirh i> iv<hirr<! 1n floiir

llirrrnn. Thr mr,\< of m urr;ininin (UrodPum V //*/ umn m ) knnwn ;is • ;ij im.i rn ju
.

'

\\y>vr r;ilrn, ;is wri'r nlsn pnrliniiv flf .-iimlhrr s|irrirs r;ill..l -win.Pi' (iiermiiUm

fulnsiinn. \V;ill;ilnrs \\.ti' i*S\ pi II n'<| in ,-i nrl rlnsrd |y g flUHtiug rnns<\ Thr

I w nir I'nr I In' iiri^ w,-is in;rl'- from ihr ^ii*(»irj (ihrrs nl' ;in rndmiir JlthixCHH ill

hiii 'it hit. The (ihrrs wrrr ohliiinn! hv 1 1 1 ; i *
•
*

•

i

•

; 1 1 i |2g ill.' sinus in Wfril^J* ;nnl f litis

i p;i r;M in<_! I'll*' soft-Or innl r»'i;il, nr, if w;iI<m' vV<*V" ^8|*(>^, l*V hnryiiiii 1hr w noJ

nniil ihr Minisii'i- lissics mlir.l :i\\;iy. This lyp.- n|* nrl is slill ninmi I'ir-l nrr«l.

Kill Fniropr.-in siring isiisinilly n«'<l. Wrtlhlhfoii, ;in.| iinli'.'il all n.'iliv.' nnminnils,

;\\-<< \)<>\\ r\r<T<|injily MSIIVC ;i1 ( >w ir;ilhl;ili;i TIlC !•' >'i-l*»
• i!'niliN hrnr sr;||-s whrIT

I'ond-S'rssrls li,"i\'<- 1 n rill mil I |il. ii. li'j. 1 . HUcJ whrrr llir luii'k li;is \\i<r\\ lljikril

nil' in sr;irrh nl' wilrhrlu »jrnh<. Thr jihnri^i i n'> r.'n.o-n j/,. |hri lr kiwils nl' r«lihlr
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'
; J i

* \ ; i < under fhis name. The (

j m < rrpi I In is of a lariir inolh < A >,<h it ( < s ) are foil II tl

III III*' I'OOJs of Ihr r*< M I Ulllil. while larvae of different species of || »| | y |eo|' 1

1

hcelles hore into I lie sapwood ol Hie main Iriink within six feel or SO "I u\tt

•;ronud level. ,-nnl in lla 11J)
pi r hraiiches. Those occuiTine; in llii' liiuli boughs

;iiv pink in ml. HIT.

MALKAIA ROCK PAINTINGS.

A I Malkaia, tihOUl six miles soulh-cas| from Mount SiTJ'O; i^> till ancient

rork shelter. This 4iii«» I line campim*: she of Ulf aliori'_! dies is silualed on a pitt'k

shelf lil'lcm feel or mi ;ihoV<- 1 1n- hnl of h UaiToW We>1eNl I rilnilary of th|i Nol'Jll

McKinhw ('reek, in which ihr Malkaia Springs are loealed. Tile shellm 1 consist

fl{ a elilf Wjlil'h overhangs Ihc shelf and tO\\V1!S HbtyV? Ill rt'fl almost p • i
• p * 1 1 < I i <

-
1 1 1 ; > i

*

face Tor ahoiit Ihiiiy foel I ph if, flge -' Tile relivai. j« in ihr cliff fot*mill£ rllf

IIOI'I Ihtm side ol' I he ravine 1 1 1 mil 'ill which 1 1
1

' 1 rihulary creek runs. and is (JlUtO ^

short distance IVnin the nmiv or Insfi
|

h * i 1 1 »
«•

i n <

• i » t spring:*. Tilt? actual floor ftl'wi

ol' 1 ( 1

1

k eseaval ion is llnil ol' ;i moderat e sized room: buried in ihr dehriv of ihr

floor W'l"'' -•• fc\x flini ebippiuga (Miuli sts aj,^ ii^cl tor rtfrviajE paiicrus trti

Wooden weapons ., |uwv|| h
. r \% H 1 1 bfOkeil |>0J1i0H Of wallalnc ;iiid other animals.

At ill*' weslrru s i i i
•

'
of the sheller is a n;ilnr;il tflenve, flSMl il i s evident lii;M here

the natives hnih their Ql't\s. fo.V I" 111' wall aho\c is much hlackritc. I w il Ii smoke.

A linos I I he whole of I he ivnui i n i ne;
*

' w ;i 1 1 space, lo ;ii LcHSl .is hiv/fi kh fi I ill I man
<\in reach, is rnvrivil with paintings in pipe-clay, charcoal. ;ind ivd and ypjloifl

orhrr. Ai ihr liinr ol* onr visit Ihnv wa^ .m fhr lloor . t f \hv shl'lli')' « sion.'. (lai

mi Iniili •-
i i i <

• -
,
r\ id<'ii!ly ns'-d for ^'riiidiii-j' or pound iiiir colour^. \'n\- slid ; m 11 m •

i

*
i 1 1 *z"

lo il wnv hai-.'s . (
|" (.<-hrr. Man.s o|' th- 1 pall-nais inlairMal cd in i 1

1 . rorl-;s ai

Hw i. andana and oilier loealilies, as well as other dWlgllS, are here reprothn'^il

in <-"l"iir. Tie- arlisK possibly applied the pi^'inenls wilhoiil sprcial lools, Tor

Hie lin.-> ha\e ihr a|»pearanrr of having hr.-n snir;n-rd "II willi a RllJ?t*r dipprd

iii i lie colour desired, ihr lallrr lia\'iii'j' In^-w mixed inio a pa^ir wilh waler.

ri. li. lie,-, :». shows llie paiul ili.us occupy \\\ix a x<<ry uneven pari of th- rork-

s|ir|';irr ;il til'' Unrlh Wrs|rrU pO|*| loll 1 1| I
llr sJiellrf. lira! 1 llle fireplace. P|g*S, 1

;jirl 2 "ii pi iii are pholoiira plis of \\u> \)M'k "T 1 he cave; the design imar llm

lOWOr riihl hand corner ol* fig, 1 is show 1 1 separately on pi. ii. fjg, |. This

ilrawiiMi' is ahoul eighteen inches in Icuirlh. ami consists of a
|
w-rpend irnlar \\hiir

,1 ri pc. on cjh-Ii si.h- of w liirh spring a II enm I c white and ^VllOH" hranc lies. In I lies.

plmloLiTaphs Hir markiiiLis in while pipe-clay only are conspicuous. \\ U ' Hie r<'i\.

yrllow, tilu J Mark pir/mruls used for mau\ of lie- pal terns show no .-onlri^i o,

I hr -.Mlllhlr rock Who!! |rpr.»dur<-«| iti halfUUir. W'r ropjrd IIIOSl id' llu" designs.

and I w " arr(Uii|»aliyiUM- lexl li^'lires (-Kgs. ID, 31) r<'pi'es<-ni FfCehdlUl skelehrv

"f soinr "I Ihem. A hird Ira-'k in \'n\. wilh two aihlilioiml diuils in hla«dv. ma\
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irecottroi o\ i ui $< v« mi *i i m

he roenLini/.od ;il ff; r, K, nlid r hit kiiTod eireles. ,ilnl h ftlKl 5 eifCll I&J? p;iileriK

in while ttn(] it<I, pCrjKWltCltlar IjWfH SimiJuf to IhflNO ;i1 / ;nv executed in

virions t'oltflU'tf, ftiul m.'iy lU' crossed l>\ Iinri/nn1;ii RtripPK, ;is nt ,/ : A" IS obviously

;i represenUil ion of ;i honiii'T.'iinj:, ;ind rf ;ind cj ;ire ;iiu pi ifiejii ions id' lliis flr.sijru.

Tlio I \vn eiii'ions ii.L'iiros »1 y ;itv in jn\1;ipos>1 ion ;is slttUVfl in Ihe skelrh. The

de.-i^n (<), consisting of ;i Kill) liorizoiihil eurved Imr. wliOVW VvTk'iTth are ftOUVO

p<Tp<'||d'H'l||;ir hill's, is similar 1"
f

Kl t 1 <
• I'H:- iTl'rl'l'rd li. l»y [5aWlOW, flfc l'r|»r«'srlllillo'

pnlde insseK ele. : in nnolInT p;i inline of lliis s;mie ((('sign Hie hori/onlnl bar

is ;ilmn! hvii Feel long alii I lllO [H*r)JPIld icnhi r strokes ;ire hill 1 wo inches, iw less,

in fwrgthv This and '•••rhiin oilier designs are repeated in different localil i

,lv

Imih ;is enrvimj's jjihI
|
m i n 1 n i^'s. m . ennsisleiil ly Hnil i| seems eerliiin llnil some

<h'(ini|.' siu'n irH-iilH'i- wn*j ;i 1 1 ;h-I n •( I lo eimli type ol' dhie. r.'im. A me;inderimj'

ojiHrrn ;i! ii sippnrcnl ly represenl s ,-i smike. Hfld '/ ls «'' niftier slender hird trnrlc,

the RiotifA of the reimiiniiiLr drawings mv nmilers I'm- emijeri nr<\

HOCK CARVINGS.

In 1!M)7 H;iscdow noled, ,iiiiI in 1!)14 i

::

I dcserihod ;ind illusl r;M cd seven

separate occurrences f>f rock ivKL'rtntfs in Sonih An>u;ilm. which, he rem.-irks.

represent ;i

,,
nni<|iic type ol' /ihori^imil jiH"; lie ;iKn mentioned tlml he Imd

heeii informed Of ihree oilier localities ill I lie norlhern p?i rl Of OUT Slide, iin-l

one in Now Sonih Whiles, where lliese eafvfttgti IniVe heell seel). A sel Of i-;i r\*i JIL»s

nil ;i vcrlirjil rock I'jicc n! < >r;i1 nii";;i, in I he Mm.looloo district, is rtttWllod h\

him, inn another simiJaT l*oc1{ in ihe sump looaHty
4

vvhfcli is also inHerihed with

;i I'ew ile>i^ns, is not nienl inned.

Similar ^ryhlgS tO Ihose fleSftVibwl l>\ l>;ise<low were exjiniined hy Mr.

B (i \V;ih'.-hu.ise, ;i\ AL-iniL-.hill. in S<>.|||, Anstriiliii. on Mny II, ItlOS. lie

removed purl of one e;irviim';i 1'orlniu'hl hiier, ;ind l'orw;irded the rr;n.rni«Mil in

J. <i. 0, 'Pepper ; I hen Knl.nin»h»«j'i>1 ;i! the Sonlli A nst r;ili;m M iis«'iim I , Icigeth r

wilh I he Following deseriplive |(
k11er :

'I ;i?n seiidiiiLi- • p;irl ol' \\ milive t.-iih.e ..f ;i k;in-_';ii 'im '- ttrtlcl

Vvnivb I ohUiined whil-l on my le;ive,n lu-ar Alnnindi il I. where I know <>)' n 1 1 innm i

-

l.-illoes or ro.dv eniwinu" .•!'
f he inili^-.-s. sien-- \)f w hi<-h iiiv \ei-y well d , \})\ I lie

1 Itll Hist. I ll'ied lo pert soiih^ of ihem oil' Ihe rneks. hill 1 1

.' M I lo "ive

il Op, ;i> Ihe ruek w;is yej'y hiird nnd lo-illle; I he sperim.'ii

i^> abOUJ Ihree ipuirler lr;iek uf Hie riti'ht p;nl of tin* ripjn fnpl ed* £1 UmigpiWKH

'S.nne iff Ihe 1r;ieks ,ire mi ni.-ely ij.MiM.ed <m lh<- ro«dxs Ihnl il is «piile e;isy

lo dislin^nish I lie dilTerenee between the k.i iill.j !'<k^ euro, ;ind w;ill;ihy

"III snllle plnees \ii|i e;m see wlnil js Jjpp;irel)lly )lle;|Hl \'nv ;, W;ib-rhnh'

l;ilh'e.ed nn Hie ro<-ks, ;md I nieks ()f ;Hiiin«-ils ;,nd l.irds pojng ;iw;iy in fl fcrLnn

'

|
I'.r.yrH.KN

,
.lisiirn lu.\ V ,!l I II Pi k]|, I .. <1

. . j I
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Hale and Tindale Aborigines of ihk Flinders Ranges S3

direction to feed, and in other places where they arc1 going to a watcrhole to drink.

"Oil some parts of the Oultalpa rim there are large mounds of stones built

by the native, bu1 for whal reason up to now i have not been able to ascertain,

k,
I should Like very much sometime to photograph some of these objects,

and it is my intent ion when I get my next annual leave to do so. also to saw some

of t hese carvings off.

In reference to Ihis discovery the following note appears in the Proceedings

Of the Royal Society of South Australia (') for -I line of the same year: "Mr.

J. (i. 0. Tepper, F.L.S., exhibited a piece of limestone from Mannahill. for

warded by Mounted-Constable Waterhouse, of Crystal Brook, who supposed the

markings on it to have been done by aborigines. Mr. Tepper explained thai these

were due to the action of certain algae and lichens. The Secretary was instructed

to write to Mr. Walerhouse and ask him to protect any native etchings he might

any time know of from being disfigured."

Owing to this niisidentificalion, nothing further lias been written concerning

these Mannahill carvings, the firsl examples of Ihis type of native art to be noted.

The specimen and letter from Mr. Waterhouse are preserved in the South

Aust ralian M useum.

During a recenl trip 1o the Northern Territory, one of ns learned thai at

Mungajera, a mountain near the mouth of the Roper River, there is a leaning

rock-face, in the surface of which emu-tracks, conventional human figures, and

hands have been ciil. These appear to be of great age, having been smoothed by

i lie passage of time. The people of the coastal section of the Mara tribe do not

remember how or when these carvings were made.

At ( hvieandana a number of outcrops of sedimentary rock, situate on low

rises wilhin one or two hundred yards of the aforementioned walerhole, and a

few rock-1'aces in ihe bed of the (bmimon ('reel;, are inscribed with carvings,

so that Ihis locality is also to be added 1o those already listed. The accompanying

map (fig. -1 ) indicates all known sites of these carvings in South Australia, with

the exception of Mallett, which is not included, it seems probable, from informa-

tion we gathered from bushmen, that others will be recorded when Ihe aboriginal

camping places are more thoroughly explored. Carvings north and south of

( )\\ ieandana have been already described, bnl those al this locality have escaped

previous notice. The Owieandana carvings occur upon clay slate, a similar rock

lo that upon which carvings are made al Mannahill and Oratunga. Similarly.

Idle surface of surrounding rock' and carvings alike are covered will) a hard,

"dark', rust-coloured 'patina,' or glazed surface-film. • • • The strongest

geological evidence in supporl of great antiquity." By digging at Ihe bases of

(
1

1 Trans, Etoy. So,-., s. Aust., xwi, 1002, |>. 326.
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H\M, \nm ll\]).\1 I \i:iiKlt.lM'Sn| Till- I I |\hl-kS K \\<;i-S

s.mir of the onlrmps ;i! <>w ienmhum. ejnw iii'-> p;n'ti<dly (ir wholly Ihii-IimI wnv

exposed. KfiUlP 1)1 llmm In-iim nil.lV ittchl^ Ih'|.»\\- Ihe preseiil groilJIll bjwl.

Pmsedow found thill "Tile I
j
\« 1 1 Ig Liel)e|-;i I ion o I' hhmks ill llle Kl i IK \PVH KflUgCS

kllOW Me.llilllLi ;il>ollt ihe e;ir\'ed | >n M 1 1
lej II t|

I s flf ;i I'l here 1 1
jselisse. I

,

"

\V |

'
Jilso

found I his la he so, for sevenil old mmi. mi being nptesl i"» ,(V| U tWM& I'ktnl tluit

when ihey wvrr hoys their FartHTH rnmle the e;irvin<rs with ilie sh.-irp-'ie'd end

«.l' ;i horseshoe. A tV*W rif Ihe design- hiive iml ihe 1 « <d 1 ) I H
j
M r < d" lie- ln;ij. n'it \

Cii'eh's, Eot inslnnco. ;ii-e in niosi enses formed ()f <i grCftl nnmher of elosely

,-onnee1ed i nden I nl inns, possihly nmde with the slmrp point 1)1 8 Imnl stone

. hisel. A \'r\\ of lie- p;Mim-n>. however, eoiis'isl oi i\ eirenkir series irf s1r;imhi

indenlnlions ( siieh ;is mi^hl he uiadr with the iftlgl 1 <d' ,-i eold-ehise)
i . e.-ieh t»Ul

• liseoiiiieeted. ;imi ohvioiisly io H extM'tltcd fritll I he skill ;ind preeision of
|

||,

others; ;i portion of one ed' sm-li rirrles is shown <>n lie- left Pclg<J of mm of the

phelnLii-ephs pi. lii. fie'. :;i. These ;ire ill ;ill prohnhilily those r-d'err-Ml lo kj

III.' old men, ;jiuI evidently represent eomp;ir;it i vel\ I'eeent, spormlie UttOJttpta

lu o»|n ih.' nneestnd work, eritlioui know lerfgp of its origtmil sipiifk^ntf*'.,

Pig', i32. TiiiciilLis flf I'tjck rUL'VlnpS ?»1 DM H .online. fOllC-ffUrt'l' 'eihn:il gift1

Takeil Hh • ' whole. Ihe enrviiejs ar<' perlmp> noi fco interesting <is snne- of

thOKt1 previously leeol'iled. In the nmin they eonsist of
k

' eorrohhoi'fee ei tv|e -

some ;i mere onlline, some with a linr B<*C0£R, others sp;n*se)\ stippled with

if)dent;it iolis in the Clk'lnscrl ?"'e;i — ineomplete rirelos. some spirnl (lesigTlS, ;i few

emu .ind nttlfcT lr;ieks. mid HOTtf? nn hh-nt ili«-d pnllerns,. The few eireles mi

p-'i prod iniL'ii- rock f;iees in 1 he lied ol" tile I I ;in 1 1 1 n 1 1 1
lYeek ;uv mileh l;il''j«T ih.in

Ihose on Ihe higher v-Tonml. whii-h ;nv r;ir\ed on snh hori/.oiilnl snrl'nees.



l

,

llnloy.T;iplls »f II IVw mtI lulls of 1 ||r OwiWUttfttHfl r;irv|)|n> ;|p' it | »n .<
I Iim >.

|

on p|. in ;in<l iv. As onr rrinirni wns ;j snuill OHO, I'llO IlitUffitDtf W<M*P * * t*lt1>l>-C*< 1

ill with ^Ipo-claj Iwfbr? Ihej vvpim3 pltntogniphKl, so ns It) inure plainly ([ofiiio

flu.1 pulltTns, The iiiuslraliMita mi pi. jit, fig. ::. Mml on pi. iv, fjg& 1 ;iimI 2,

rrpn'seiil some of tlir siinill onlcrops nf shilr upon whirh I hr rni'vin^s orriir.

riosrl- Vh'Ws of ;i I'i'W of tilt' <|rsii|'n> ;, rr slloWII oil pi. iii. Rj£. 1, ;IMil oh pi. ft»,

fig, :;. and tracings of sis p;iiirnis appear in I'-xi lin. 22,

III phirrs portions of llir rock f^(ff% 1 wo inrhrs or inoiv in j hirkiirss, llflVi'

h«-rn srp;ir<ilr<l from ihr nnnn nniss J>J i Im« state by 1hr ;i<-iion of ihr wr;ii hn 1

;

Mr- I w o pii'iinvs on pl. iv. fi^s. ft, I, show Ihis ilisinh\L'r;il ion Hrjirly. A lV\v

carvings worp Found on kxmiII srriions ihns I'nnTnrrd . [lx*se examples weru

rnnip;ir;ilivrly r;isily rrmovml. aflfl \\<T«' hloliirhl 1o Adehiidr for I he Mnsniin

i-n||rH ion. A mil nr.-il-si/r pholo^rjiph of 1\\o ronjoinrd rin-lrs "ii^r;i\ od on om i

[jf lllrsr 1*1 ;|o lll.Mll » sl|oWs ||jr r
I \il ITI i'l IT flf llir <' 1 1 i p pi 1 1 US 1*011

* . I M *__' llir llVSlgU

'' pl. vi. I»y ;i t'fi ii i i I i ;i i* illusion 1 1n- m\i\ pl nrnnj- will. In i 1 1 ; 1 1 1 ,s . ;ippr,-ir lo l.r raised

insipid of till into i If rock,

l>;isrdnw nolrs (In- (iroal dilVrrmrrs Ih'Mv-imi (In'sv I'Timlrrs lv;in<_jr rnrvin-js

ami those Rerfitchecl or • •nl i 1 1
1 < > llir THhm^Ic s;indsloiir <d Poll -I ; m -

1 : -.< • i * Siiuic

yr;irs ago, nnr of lis nisprrlrd sotnr flPRlgllS srrnh-hr.l liy imli\r> of Ihr k)\Vi*1

Mi|IT;iy Ivivrr < I i-t ci--1 in llir h;irk of ;i mikiM <-,-i\r ;il Woirjnl hi. Tlir tUwigW
wrrr nit hit o 1 hr soi'l Kornir x;mds1niie ol' I \\r cliff willi ;i xlmrp Stone insl rnnini i

• in.) in no \\;iy reKPirtlilf' llw1 Irrhnhpir of 1 ] i
•

• north-Tii rnrviinis : pl. iv. liv.. I i.

Thr iiforrni-'nl ion.-d author illnst i";ilrs ;i (h'si^n ocCUL^Ulg Of! h>f*fe ;il Derrp

I ion ( '\rrk< " »\ ron^ly Sll^CKtivo of ;i ph-ilypns." ;iml renmrks tlnil ih.'rr is iviison

For supposing ilml Ihis ;t n inui I fi&S I ii obsorvxHl in I >;ilhonsir Springs. "Tin 1

drsrripi ion ^ivr-n hy inili\'.-> ,,!' s.im,. ;niiinnl ^(*J1 by iIh-iii in llir springs, ;iim|

Ihr rorrohomtivr .'\idrnrr \n n r«-li;il.|,' hiishiii;tn. ;iiv riwpojisrhli1 Tor Ihis

hdiirf ll iii.-i.n h.- ol' sonir III I h- mtri-rst lo hri'r nnl.' 1 h;il \vr ;ils,i m .'|

fl hnshni.-iti wli... on his i.wn iniii.<iliv»\ niri uiihonl [irVVlOUS fllhl>1l«sVoj| on i hr

snh|.'.-i. inFoi-iord lis thnl \x<\ Ii;mI rrrriillv s.-rn ;i phil>piis in llir inln-.,>r.

LANGUAGE
Tin' ohl Wailpi nnlivrs s;iy lli.il in;in\ o|

I I m i r p r;tn.| p.M'«-nt s nlnl l;ilhr!'s

Ur| "" : '
!>

l ( ' to qPHlf IWIT6 Hmn llun'r own irih.jl l,t n - « i;, - .

'. hnl Hud llnw ihcm
solves know only tin- one <lmhv1. Ufflig ;rjo ( hr ohlosl nn-n o| ihr i rihr miiM
'•(Hivoi-s,- .•inion-'-l tlnMicelvrs in U in; p whirh iln y< 1M irjvi- h.-iIin-s cmiM m-
lin, l r '" s <'i"<l- As pivvioiislN nn'iil',(Mir.l. Ihr ,\o.nr: mrn oi' io,h«\ ;irr -r;n ln;i 1 1 \

i'U"".f i iin_»- ihrir | rih;i| In iili'ii.i <»'«•.

Thr nnliv.-s hnvr y «! isl iinjni.hiiiL!' nnnir fo. r\'r rv ph.\ sio<jT;j ph teal frnlnrr
"'" ,l|rl

»
''•iritory. no nuillrr | Mt \\ nppn mil I \ uni tn porl ;inl ihr FoOHIlT in;t\- |>.\
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Tlills Mount S.'i-lr ;is i\ whole fa known ;is • A rl 1
1 w ;i rapaun / H.IC* wwrto.1'11 FflM?

•>'"

til,- hill is billed ' Xiiliinati.' and tin- noi'1 Imtii saddle ' Woknr.i, while the fcnVCT

foothill to ihe north ()f tin- mount is named \\Ianji yiinjuru/ Many animals

ftyvr more ilmn iw name, hut, on th<? t+ther hand, newrftl dosply allied specie*

may hrftr .'i common name, as, for msttfuup, two species of I »a Ul >] its (rOHMltOH

founts), which arc n..! cl il'IVivnl iat cd. both lminir termed -inyula/ ii may Hi

first glance seem curious ihal there should be tM &Ti arid northern ;iro*i B11

aboriginal i<tiii (*wiil&
1

) I'oi* snow. Some qf the natives, however, fctflVC &Cik
11

snow on Mount I'adawurla
I PormPtl? known as Mount Hugged)., in th<? Moolooloo

district, on several occasions. Thr Wailpi people call this inoiinl aid \
*

• •
i

*
I i

waria.' ;iml '

1 \n In w n rl u" is obviously ;i corruption oi' Ihis name.

The hand is rofcrivd ("0 ^ mara.* and ihis term is also frpplit'ri to the

pound in.ir ni- smaller mill stone, which is grasped in the hand fur gi'iltfUllg I'ood.

PART VnrAr.I'LAKY OF WAILIM TRIBE,

Mammals.

DiiijjjO fit' w ild do«z' . _ . . . . . . wilka

Ellt'O |

' M'/i-fuffUs I'ohitshts} .. .. .. .. manja

I'inlo . . . . . . . . . . . . , . wara

Kcd Kangaroo ( Mficri'/'iis inl'us) ., , . .. wndln

liock \VaIlab\ 1 Pi I foif'ti' ithilhofnis ) ,* .. .. ;indn

Womhal < rintsruhnii >is i . .. .. . . yalpu

Birds.

Ansi nili.-ni r.ii-,i.-ii-.| (JSicpodotis amlralhj .. ^. wal'la

A iisi ralian Pipit ' A nil) ><s mtsf r<ihs ) ,. .. .. yaliwornnn

U.'U'c '-yd ( 'iM-k'.-iloo ( ( 'urifi Kit i/fiiii im/iis ) .. .. warandu

Ibrd ''jciicral name for small bird) .. .. .. yula

lil.-ick li.-jckcd Magpie ( G ounmrli not tibicm) «. •• wiinikiili

( 'hcslnnl crow ncd l»;ihl)lci' |

' /'(tnKt/ostont lis niju'tfts) inyiiki

I 'licsUuii-c.-ircd iMlich ('I'm innjnfij'iK vdsittitulis ) .. illn > 1 1 1 ;r> in *lhc"

I'rcslcd IM.lo'oii [ Ovfiphttns Infiholts) m4 .. .. iniir;inil»;ir;i

( 'row f ( 'firn/s ) . . . . . . . . w.-ikki

Imhii (
l)r<hint>iis uunn -liulltt.nl >m J ,. ., .. wnrirhi

(U-yy I>n1clii'r hird ift ' ruri id US f&fiQlf&t Uft

)

.. r. nndipi

Cte\v siu-ikc t hnish fCollaririneta harnmnwa) .. aird>j ,-ind;i

Masked \V(M»d-s\\nllo\\ (Arhinnis
f
n( rsumil ks ) .. r;il|cil.i

IV.-k-ci'mI |)i.\i' (Op.OpHiti iilttcithi ) .. .. kiirnkiiku

I^irplc -baelceil Wn-n (MtilttritR aw Milis) •• -^ vnru\urny.'i

Kcd-ciippcd li'oltin i I'd rOHM flOOdi nodi

)

.. .. niiil if clilii

Ked-I>7ickrd I';irrol •/'>/ plmhts ho* noil on<>( its ) .. hard darn
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Ttw Ahirlin
f
// uloelitlulou uu/rietius j

Wed.u'c- bided i^fiLi'lc ( I' i-oini us uiidtt.v)

Willi e-l>ro\\cd I kibbler ( fount I Out out i/s sit pt red insiis

Yellow Jimmied \\\\\cv ( M i/iuidliu jlurit/ulu ) ..

Reptiles and Batrachians

I liiiiilcil Nkink fi/iuulitt fosciolitlitui) ..

( '.•ii'pcf -simke (VijWiou s/>ilohs, v;n\ uttriet/ul us J

KVof*, sandhill speeies. lavgO

Kl'OLr, Walei'llnle . .

(ieeko ( (1 ijiu undue/ i/l us ludiusii)

( Ieeko I ftropus ruritiittl its )

( *

<

k 1 1 1 ; i f \'uruu us t/rnihl ii

)

Jew li/ard ( A in >>li ihnl it rits hurhul its ) ..

Snake cycil Lizard ( Ahlt p/mrits hmilnuii)

SI imip tailed In/ard /Trueliijsfiiirits /in/osus)

Worna-siinke (Aspidifes niiusuiii)

Insects, etc.

Anl. bulking ( M i/ruit eiu [nr/iruln )

Anl, urine
f
I ridoun/ruit ,r )

Hull orlly, while (Dt litis tttfti u l />/)<)

(
" * * 1 1 1 ipede ( any) .

.

( 'iead;i

I >r;i,L!"oii -fly ( any
)

Fly

( i rasshopper ( any)

I l;i W kunol h ( Ihih fill Hii H eofuieu )

Maul is (TJiorodiu iurl<tuo[>l( fit

)

W'ilclici i v grub

Plants.

[>laek-oak (

(

'usitfin nu h pidopldoin )

l!o\ inallee ( K itenl i/pl us so.)

I'Uekluish . .

Mullock bush ( II < 1 1 r<><le ml eon oUi folm ut

)

Ideraii'iuiu (edible) (Kvndiuin eip/ uorit in )

( Jrraniiim (edible) ( ( ! t fit ni u in jidosuui)

\ardoo (Uitrsdtu q mid ri fol in I .,

Xeedlednish (J/nL'en hueopltru.)

lV;irli, native (Fusuuus spicatust)

Pi in- (C til Id r is rohus/u ) . .

yiiKow'oKoni oi

wireldul iildiil i

w ildn

) inyiibi

madlaei '1 ;im;i

a p para

biii.-ini

yalja

iiuar 'ua

aljen n;ir;i

imiii "k;i

radna

kadni

III!','!!'!! pi i I'll 1 1;||

niiidli] or ;i I'dnii

w abnia

.•I Id 1

1

wipa or rignri

muVvilivili

wan ire jeri

waldainburri

wit ii wit u

yapu

wlehirika

w ulr^a

w ulaiiLiara

verti

ailko

y nnda

vilfoi

Uiiiiy;ir;i

ajinaru po

windu

a r;i

harila

w 1 1 1 1 i

bjiib;i
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KYd-^uin (Eucalyptus rostra (a)

Sandalwood (MyopovwNi plctiycarpuni)

Tea-tree ( L(/)l os/hi'ih a m scop&rium ) ..

\\;\\ I 1<* ( Aciicni sp.

)

Utensils and Weapons,

I Jooiiici'.-ilijJ.'

( 'luh. boomerang type

Dish tuado from red-gum bark .
.

(Grinding stone (small poiuuling stone i

G finding stone ( Large flal stone)

Play slick

Spear

Slick for throwing pbiv-sliek

Stmie ini plemenl (knife or ftpear-headj

Y.'iin si irk

Physical Features.

( 'ave
3
or rock shell er

Clouds

Creek

Fire

Frost.

Moon

Mountain sumnjil

Rainbow

Itock of large size

Suow
Shirs

Sun

Water or rain

One

Numerals

Two
Three

Five (literally 'one hand
1

)

Ten ( Literally 'two hands'

)

Baby I
<

i

ii her ses |

Band
I I ; i n ( I s

Mil u, old

General.

vvera

omlnirii

or;i

ngurj

Wiidn.'i

w 'ii'i

l)oki or wirlii

tnara

w «-idl;i

aya

wad lata

mid l;i

yudla

niinmu win

i I «
1

1
> i

w 1 1

1

1 > i

veri

ardla

arrata

vera

ntanbaty

wirranyi

miri

wula

lniudli

villi ud u

awi

uninorl.'i

aipilana

w ulpiiriiui

uniiioriii mara

aipilana oiuruku

yakai i

mara

niurukii

w ulk;i
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Mail, young
Penis

Vulva

Woman, old

Woman, young
Woman
Blood

Meal
( 'onic here

!

( 'omr quickly !

FiglH

Kill ( literally to 'strike d<

Little

No
No good

Steal

Strike

Whal is ii
•!

Yrs

..I

yangan

wariardlu

Mill !

vvilkuta

ai'l II

adni

art i

ba In

avia

;i\i yavn yavii

laictha

nndak;i wndnyii

\\
' 1 € I 1 lrl

madia

widni

werdli

imdaka

Eiangatana

J

usrakn

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

Plate ii.

Fig, 1. 1{<
4

<1 (lura from which a food-vessel has been cut,

Fig. 2, Kock-slicl I cr al Malkaia.

Figs, 3, 4. Rock paintings a1 Malkaia.

Plate iii.

FigH, 1, _. Rock paintings al Malkaia.

Figs. 3> I. Rock carvings al Owieandana,

Plate iv.

Figs. I--). Rock (Mvv'mgH al Owieandana.

Fig. 4. Rock earvhigK ai Wongulla. River Murray (for comparison.)

Plate v.

Rock carvine' from Owieandana. natural size.
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NATIVES OF GROOTE EYLANDT AND OF THE
WEST COAST OF THE GULF OF CARPENTARIA

byNormanB. Tindale, assistantentomologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

During the years 1921-22 I spent some fifteen months on and around Groote Eylandt and in the

Roper River District, paying special attention to entomology. The natives, several tribes of which

have hitherto remained practically untouched by European influences, presented opportunities for

study, and the following paper constitutes a record of observations made. At least six of the tribes

mentioned have not previously been definitely noted in literature.



NATIVES of GROOTE EYLANDT and of the WEST
COAST of the GULF of CARPENTARIA.

By NORMAN B. TINDALE, Assistant Entomologist, South Australian Museum.

Plates vi-xi and texl figs. 23-41*

During the years 1921-22 I spent some fifteen months on and around Groote

Eylandl and in the Roper River District, paying special attention to entomology.

The natives, several tribes of which have hitherto remained practically untouched

by European influences, presented opportunities far study, and the fallowing

paper constitutes a record of observations made. A1 least six of the tribes

mentioned have not previously been definitely noted in Literature.

Throngli the courtesy of the Rev. II. E. Warren I was associated with him

during the examination of the islands of the Groote Eylandi Archipelago (June

to September, 1921, and April, 1922) in the auxiliary ketch "Holly,
1

' for the

purpose of choosing a site for a mission station. 1 am indebted to Mr. A. J.

Dyer, of the Church Missionary Society, my companion during the stay on the

island (November, 1921, to April, 1922), who provided numerous notes on the

language and customs of the Nnngnbnyn people, and to Mrs. Dyer, who sub-

sequently furnished several notes on the tngura women. By the kindness of the

Rev, lv. I). Joynl and Mr. T. Bridgland (police constable at Leiehhardl Bar), I

was enabled to make an examination of a cave at Wagnndn, a native camping

site in the country south of the Roper Kiver.

Some of the observations herein recorded were first made public in an illus-

trated lecture given by me in Adelaide on August 21, 1923. In this connection

it is interesting to find thai remarks made on the women and sailing canoes of

Groote Eyiandt were deemed of sufficient importance by Dr. Herbert Basedow (M

[who was presenl at the led lire) for publication in his lalesl work, during the

cnrrenl year.

The early Dutch explorers visited the Gulf of Carpentaria, but have left

little record of their doings. The first detailed description of the country was

given by Flinders (-) in his narrative of the circumnavigation of Australia. He

charted the coast (his charts with a few alterations are in use to-day), sailed

around Groote Eylandt, landed on the adjacent islands in Blue Mnd Bay. where

he had an encounter with the natives, in which two were killed, and. during a

(l) Basedow, The Australian Aboriginal, 192;").

(-') Hinders, M., Voyage to Terra Australia, ii, 1814, p. 177 ei seq?
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bfivf -lay jii I \-ilcili.ii i;,-iv. uuidn t\ !Vw oliservatiotts qji flic ufifiyi.% and compiled

;i \ iM'iiluiliiry of Dm lumjiimj' 1 <»f a Irihm nnu kimwn t-0 hi? \hi' ! •alaiiumiii.

Ev«*r since I in- ImiUiim .»]' lln' ( )\ < • r I ; M n I Trhrra
j
»h, when stratum's |ir-.|

HsetiiirJcH] Hm' Roper Kiwi- with Mppluw, vtmhvIh \\u\i' at varions Huuk [jusHfi.1

nlw)ig 1 1n* r.wisi <>n Dm way Erotn Darwin tg Etor<ilof)l*i and I .••i<-hluir<H liar, imi

»)\Vilig i" Dm reputation ivhk'fi thi* iiytlvcH h.-nl ra;i wiih.mi justification, for

Uwhuty, V^rv 1 1 M h • communication was betel With Dmm. Wnnvn [#}, in his

jHvomil [)i his first trip annual Gl'OOti 1 Kylandi. rH'.ms in Dm naiivrs itf Rj>sv

lliviv
:
Xihmj'iiI.iiyii Tribe-) am! to several ttruott' Bylamll men bo tnvl on

Uh'krNnll Ishllhl. Tll«' n|lD tltlllfV < *

'

" M 1 1
I I . IT I'r p -»|.m • |o Dm (Jrnnlr K\l;ill.li

UafivCH Appeal'* In he hy Whilr i'l, \\ hn mi ;i vnmmv |,, Knprr Uivttt', look

lmlim- bdiind Dm bUFfeti wjntJu-we^k-frj arm krf lhtj islam!, W\\<*m Iwq tmtiven

r;i nn* mi! in ;i (;auoe to his Imlrh.

Am ornithological expedition, org&iib&ctl b>' H. L While, ma<lr a sbnrl -i.p.

0t\ 1 In- iftUtud -liiriii'.! Hi.' ntrlirr p;ii-i r>f my SOJOUH] I Imt. -. Iml Hi,' niily rrfmvnrr

[0 Ifllf n.-M ivr> iH L'ivrn hy Dahlw in SpMlVPi' . \\ h,, rlwi'll'lK1* tfk? <|rc-nr;ilr, | >| ;i i^

Ftiimd iii ;ni nhl <amp 1 • \ iminlii'is of 1l \ ji.'ilil inn.

Willi 111.* I'M', 'plinii of ihr ,-n-i-. uinl- iviVn^l In ubtvVC, nnDiiirj h;,s apyUHWl
«mmrrnimj' tilt' riL'hl or mmv hn'hrs Ii\ in- in Dm '-mini vy iinrlh <>[

| bl' Hitptf' IllVW

WKST (OAST TlMDI.s

TUe halms may la- divided bU-0 two grOUiJM, Hi">'- v\ 1
1.

1 ifVu almm Dm w)d I

fMl\ I'tn Die islands. 1 1
1

1

•
i

,
r.ill.-.l

L
-HUltWAt^la U;mk-..' an. I tJiftst' (it Dir inlaml plains,

wl.n seldom visil the. .-nasi. Starihm in |]ic? mmlli. |Jm lii^l rnaslal Irihc in !.,•

mmilimmil is llir T.-hamhani|n. wlmsc .-min1r\ .•-.Innls fpoin nhi.m Blclli) Uluud
DM llm nnrlh ma>l nT Ariilmin L,imi. to ( *a|»r Arnimm. ;m<! inrhnh-s Dm l^n^lish

< 'ninpany Islamls. Fncilnm smiDi an- Dm rmlamnmm pJiriming \\\<- rtumtry iVnni

bdOAS <'-i|H' Arnimm h. Cttpc Shield fiflld Bif imrDi.-m p<mlinn of Blite Hi id Raj
Micif hr^.hpiarlm-s hnn- ill

<'
; ,|,,lmi Day. Tin- Inw shuns ul' D.hir .\| u .| |; ; ,y

Uri! fi'iMpmntrfl ;il limrs h\ n >imill Iril I' inhiml natives, Hie UiMnniim'.'. W'tlOMi 1

h.M«hpiarf.-rs is ;,hmn ijjt- lif.i.lw al«-i> nf Di. fioydrr ;iml W.-Hk.-r !u\m-s. Krmn
'•Milli n\' Dk- Walln a- River, m itN lOW^i" iva.-lms |,, fchp RoHii Uimr, Urn .-minm
la-Inii^.s In a DOmparatiwly lar«:v J nil.,., || M , Nnmjuhny n. (imnir BvltUuIl an.!

Da- ." !.i;i'-"ii( islands ai'C inhalnh-J l.,y Dl- Iimni-i. ;) ^mnll D«ihr. with snnm
pecldiar rhai-.-n-lma'slirs. SnnDi n)' 1h«- In.sr River, in'M\<Tn Da- I .mrilnnrs n|' i|h
"
N| iiiL'iil..iiyii ;iml Dmir smiDmrn nri.Lilil.mn->. Di«' Ahira. live tbi1 H»11S13!1.S i|f H irihr,

i w.irr.'n, ii. r:.
t VifsUinan <-'.-o ;; . .i..,iim., sxxh^ I'Hs, ,, P , 3 17,

I
•
Whim, '--. Thirty V. •;.<--. i,, Ttt.pi.nl A nsl ri1 li:<

. UUSj III,
I

!-'.,

(••) Sjumi. ,•!•, I-'ol.m in. - 1
1

• • I

«

-
to Arist r:ili.-.!! RDiuologii'.il <',

( ||., Br/1 '''I.. I'- 1
-"-'

[1 II'- -
1 1

1
.

1

pi. gfl.
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(Suited I fie Wandanin. whose inrnihers are IVw in nnnih.T. and live umoilg Iheir

nriuhhonrs. Inil wilhonl more Hum I he nsnnl Irihnl eninimiiii<'al inn with ihrm,

'riicv speak a cteftnite language of their own, inn appear to be dying out Fwfoi

nahira! ranses. The Mara. Fl'ftwd In bj? BttldwiU Speiieer CM i
:

7
•.

. w.iv ftlPKlwlj

lar^'e Irihe. Inil I In* inland velions arr Mow heeomiirLr drradcnl j ihey ratlin-

!'mm 1 1« »
1*1 li of ilic Kn|HT Rivet* to abbuj Bptlleu I !reek, and extend tbcrfr bdunclaries

ahonl IY.r1y miles inland. To Ihe sonlh rhey are in WHltad willi the Wadi-re,

$1*0 a eoasial tribe.

01 the Lulaiicl tribes ih«- Uii tarungo arc the raoaJ ctorth-easfevlj
;

btfllutr io

\}U) wesl Ihey adjoin Ihe J Nihil, nil inl;iml Irihe o]' Ihe northern C'OflSl : [0 I'JjC

-miili of ihr Kit inrninjo. nbotrl the headwaters pf the ttfyse liiveiv are Hie K'nii-

1)H i*uim_i;i. In ihe country towards Hie SOUi'llKE t>£ this WiltOH l\iv<T. ;iinl as far

nnrili nearly as lh.' soiirees of ihe tiotie Kiyet1

, are Ihe Ngaruli. Ql1 ti\\U northern

hailk of (lie Koper Uiver. ahovc Ihe junction nl" I hr Wilioii. jit Mm Xlt ji lii k;t n.

while snnlh of Ihr Knper, in tin- country drained hy Mountain CPOtfft aittl lift'

Howl: Hodgson River, tore Uus Allawa. Further inland, toward lh* sources i.r

'In' tlopt-r River, art! the Matlga*ai, Tn the sonlh Of UllC Allawa are other h'fllvfi,

such ms tfio Uinhin-71 and Vjewin. Thttft1 and llmse still further south and \\r-\

UVk\ sin i w n DTI tin' limp givefl hy I>mM\\ in Spencer (S).

TJlC skelch map (!e\j flfg. -••
I giV£H v.-ry appro\ima1e hid it'Ul i« HIM f>f I he

hmindnries of the Irihrs mentioned. They are nnl always will dH-iiu'd, near hy

riiiiipin-j sitos being rogaftipd as mnrc nr less i-nmninn properly.

INGURA TRIBE.

Th»' hnnmJar.N nf ihr linjnrji Irihi' is nu<\] rnsi\c with | lie ishinds a\' \\\c

GfWM Kvlandl Arrlnp.'hejD, tjompHKlllg an ;nv;i el' iippmxinial.'h 01JP llmns.-nid

^piai'e mih-N. divided inln one large inland. (Jiroe Hiinllm- ones willi prnn;mn.l

Avaler snppli.'s. iind iwnwy i.vlels si-.-illered ;ihoii1, mnslly al tfao imrlh'Tii p;irl of

tlh' arcl)ipi'lai:n A lihnral I'slinialr Would phiee lh.' .'iilir.- popnl;H ion ;il li|||e

nince llum I In*.-.- hundred, and il is >plii up iniu ti \ l.-.-isi >n. |o<-nl -roups or snh-

Irihes: 1\vo hir^vr an.
I fonr smaller ones. Karh f>f ihrsr is knoAvn hy 1he naiin'

Qi1 Ihr Locality Wbictll is ils head^narP-rs; fur inslanrr. a man will sa;, . -Xainwa
'ralaknrnpn amhai-ia," "I 'j'alaknrnpa sil fto\vii

n
i[belong .) . Tin 1 naim's ol 1 hese

•jronps and their In.-alimi on ihe island are- I iarialnnihn. norl lew esl : AiiLtoiv.ko.

w.-i
; Vetiba, sonlh-wcst , Talakiirnpa, GMKl and sonlheasl; Aniak-nriipa. nnrlh-

«*asl and PhftTfl pl>ara, inhahilin- (he norl hern poilinn ol" I he island i see P-M

(••) Sp.'ii.HT, FJal.lwiji, x.-Mivr 'l'rii.-s ,,f ii, (
. N.M-rlu-ni Territory, mhi. p. m ,i ...,,/.

:
'

I SfM-n.T r, I'.., una (Tlllftn, I'. •'., Anoss Au.-tnili.M. v. L', plpJ. p, 17a ( / ,;. ,,.

(«) 8|H.Mh-er, \\t\U\* in, N.-.tivr Trihrs of Hi, Norl li.rn T.'nil ory, V,\\ I, (l . C.
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kft Km tiKh- <>\ Tin- SiAj Mi -i
i m

The r.iiriiiluiniMi ^I'onp .M-ciii-ics Bickcflou Lsltfud and BalalutolHi Buy.

Tip v proljn'bly nmnher ;ihon1 <i luiiulraj^ Ktt(l ivilh Mh 1 TnUikiirnp.-i rmnprise ii\cr

! wii Ihirds Fi! Hie imHves. Ai i -
^

-

1

- 1 ; i i 1 1 seasons ihe\ \ isil nil ihr islands nenr Mh'

in. i Mil, in. I. nls.i W'eni I;mi«4ji
I
Onpr Ujiitow:, where ihey hi*4* i J J eomininmml ion

Willi I lie N* 1 1 II
• M I > 1 1 \ II, whose killLllUili'e nmny Of tliein spenk. They ;ire I lie ehi<T

luivi'j'iilors ()f I h<- I i-ihe, mid mv I he mily islanders [JfttitiOtiMltg kirim K&jUug (l&JlOttft

Tie- oilier hirirr £l'Ollp, I lie T;ihi knriipci. llflVO Iheir limim mi ihe soul It we>l em
pni'fioll tot (he lilillli island j

llley ;i|-e c-.MlsH lefei
| U) lie llei'ee, nlld iii'e |'e;i red Ii\

Ihe li;irl;ihiiiilm> who <rener;ill\ ivlrejii ]o Kiekerlon Island when lhe\ jire

' mil.mkl
| tlUgi*} i

. Ahiny of ihe liner weapons and mm-h in lormalion were

oli|;iined from ihe iiieinl.ers <>l' Mils <j'ronp, who eanm ;hti.ss lie hills and eamp'-d

,il Velihn fnr enllsiderahle pe|io< Is <l llriltg Til \- si ;jy I here. The\ seldom v'kiI Mm
mainland or Ihe oilier islands of Ihe afehipehiem. The Veliki have Iheir he,-),!

• piail' rs al Yeliha t'twk ' Kinerahl Wiver I , and fre<pmn! I he sold h-\vext ern pari

of Ihe inland as l';ir In ihe (f&js! as Amakilhi ('reek. They are I'ew in nnmhers.

and appeared ||ii| In lake pari III l||e feihls earned nil 1 m-| \\ , .|| |||t' memliers ol'

I he Iwii larger groups. Tlmre are altiO Iw o isolated grtUijJr?, pmhahl\ eaeh ..|'

onls one Family, ihe one named An^mrnko, ITe.pienl ing ihe vieinily of lie- ereek

l)f Mm -,-nnr i u 1 1 1
1

.
on Ihe wesl side ol' ihe island, and Hie nllnT. i he Anmknrnpa,

living around Ihe slmres of i
y
Ot\ ItfUglloiI, Mild A inn kurii] »;i on Hie imrih easlern

M'l' 1

. Plmraphara i < nasm Island i. A riehamroa (WifUdlilKPfl Island". ;in.l lit.

Ivivne Arehipelatm a l'e Mm IlllHtln- 1 «_2Tolinds n I* I ';i
|
»;i I ;mi;l . a II old mall, and [lfc

Family, w hieh inelniles | wo adnll SO&8.

The lliy:ili*a Lire si in i hi r in ;i p pea ranee In i he natives nl' I he adjaeenl mainland

I films, hni. I Ik-it is e\ i.|. -nee lo show thai I heir ••.oihiel wild Maeassaf I rjnlers lor

>«'ver;il eenhiries Iims hroiiL''hl ;iIh.iiI - <

• I • I

;

i i n MOtUnVdl inn.s. ;ni(| Iuns ml ro.hiee*
I

I'lnin time In I ime n strnin nf ;ilien hlood.

The Xorlhei-n
r

r<«rrilory tuiliyes fm\e fippnrenily ;i!wn\s hnm Imsfile | 1( i| h

alV'M iMlrn.h'rs w Tin visile.) Iheir eojisls. ;im| im inlim;ile eonhiel, e>.erp1 in spwilll

<"ir<nims|,'iliees. ever look phier. On lirnnle l^ylnmll sr\er;il r.-nis.-s npiiejir ll)

h.-i\r Immi-hl ;i!hmiI eh.ser ennimnn iej ( | inn s\ilh Ihe m;M i \<-s limn wmihl I Ise

where possihh'. l)ll e;mh vi^n ||,,. ;M;,h,y lieel^ spent mneh lime ,-,| ihe ishiml,

whi.-li \\;is cippJirnilly ;i ren<le/voii>. This is ;ilso shown l»y Iheir e;mi|»s. Me

renu-iiiis nl' whi<-h i-o\rv e\leiisi\r ,'irens nil Ihe iinrlhern pnrl nl' Ihe ishuul. Till'

hnM\<-s weiv einpln\e,| in shelling- ;m,| I rrpmejine;. ;nid nmny nf the wmirj'

liatlVUN WeFl* FnUt\ Mine in lime Inlmn jiWfiy on Ihe relnrn Nnwi-es In Al;ir,-is>n r.

OftOl! l-'-MirllillLI Willi e\1eilsi\r kl.nw |ed-e of ihe luihils atlil M ppe;-| rmiees nf Me
|H'n|.|e Miey » -,>,„• i;, j ed wijh. The presei.ee o|' hfokr,, frHU'llien Is n\' srpmiv •_' i ll

Ihi,iI " s i>'iried nhmil file .\l;d;i> r;imps indir; ( |r Mm; li M n () r w;is in ;dl |n'nlmhilily

RlVeil ,n Ihe imlives, nnd nol w il hsl <i riding Ihe sl riel incisures ;idop1.^l hy ihe
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milivcs 1o |i.rtwrH Hh4p women l*;illim>- inlo llie lwitloN (if tllO M;»ki,vs
I
which

nii^ismvs h.ivr uVvrlopnl inlo ;i |»m'tn;i nml |.i'nHi<-<". in roiirsr of linn' >inm

toul ;h-1 fn'qnrfllly Inok plilrr, Jlixl 111) tnluTs f)f 1 lie pivwenl -i\i\s IlilllWs IniW Imil

,'iliriis iiinniiji I li.'ir niiri-slors. Kor insl ;nmr. | he 1 wo
1«)J 'fc mi llmli'fl III Ir.vl 1itr. I'm

who ;mv full lirollim's. ;iml bplotlg to \]\0 KjM'I Jihinilm It »«-;i l ftl'OUp, rt.rO Ijrli. ?\H\

I.i li;i\ r h;|.| ;i \I;||;IV ;i I KVSl or.

Tin- eliiMrmi i'.-iii;mii with llm wminm iinlil ilmv ,-nv ;il.onl c|. \vn \m;i»s nl

mjv. hill yniiii<>vr hoy* ;i»-« vfrii 1 <'inp(M-Ji ril \- in Ifap men's e;nnp. They .'ire well

iVirrfl I'm*. ;hhI numerous toys ;i t»- mmle I'm* tlmm. inrhttllJlg model rjinoes ,iihl

|n\ |Ki|>n-Iwirk (llsJlUSj Wooilen ennoes of H size I ; 1

1*
<_t <

i eumi^h lo eoul'iiu I w o Of

I hi".' yoiin^ hoys ;nv nlso iiimle, ;iml olie of thi'iii
I
iihmil ftPVl'tl fe.-i ill leimlh

;iml ;i FhOl \w wMlIn i> now in 11m Museum l-oIU*f1tQA. ° M tHIO oeension ;i rhihl

nl' jI.i.iiI seven w;is ltrnnirlil nil III W 1 "s ley ils I'jillior, hnl w;is mi shy llnil ;i

|.-v v.. i;,.;.,
g
nf i;:m !:

,
Tiw. l'i;. Boys "1 Tf>ltiikuriifl«-.

phot. .'_•>-;. ph w;is not s».'<"UK*T. As in iminy abOiUglOHl I'luMfWi '>•'<' of i
I

-, promi

»
i

•: 1 1 1 fe;ilur<"- w;i- ,-i (JrstOluicU nhil-micn Tc\1 fig, 2fj *liU\Vfi three lu.ys of I he

I ly i-i,-i 1 1 mi hi i loe;il group, Hllfl 1r\| li«»\ _h two of [J\v T.ihiknn
1

1 >;i Ul\»h\ •_*. i
- m

1

1
» .
who

Iniw jnsl p;i»e.l ihrr.ii'.'h Iht1 lir-l -lm_m (If inhinlimi

The young boyn Wfo iwtnirnged kd pl;i\ m s|»r;o'li.iiliiinii'. using riin)fcnilivfl

I hrow iirj:-sli<-ks ; t r 1 « I Iteugl lis nl* r.-jiii* <jt;is.s ;is w-Jipuns. Thr^ jir-' ofim iissis|r.|

;in.l i-M.'i,nr;iMvil \n ynini'j ;iml ini<.Mir <iun| nn-n. Tli< ksr a'jmirs ;nv <»l'l.'n c(.n

i
i
m 1 1 •

••
I Hot1 'hi\'N r»T(|m'nl visils lirinu iu;nh' 1o mc ran<--'_ir.iss ll.iK fou siippTh's

of w.'jipons. Al \*l»^Hlll. flftttl' lilihl-s which iHH'lirr-wl 1 1 ht* • the »-hihl m 'i i w i t<

iissidnons in imil fit inu: 1h'-ir '"hhrs, .-iml I ho si nmrryh;irk fon-sls mi ihr h;inks lit
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Mi,- JVtlbfl were ;i i'jivou ril P buttling "TUlUlth tin- FRtrc&lLbg side would nl'leu

Uikr In l.h<* wiiirr. where, yel li n<i'
(
splashi mj\ ilot%m#; find divimj:. llm play would

he continued.

Initiation Ceremonies.

The cirmmmisioiial and atlli*T initiation wWftiottipfi arp colled iyely .-ailed

I 1 1 ; 1 1 r i : 1 1 i < i
- 1 11 ; i i 1 1 1 1 1 .

^ The lirsi lakes pl&fcp hehveen llm ug<»8 nl' ten and ihirh'mi

Al Amalipa a U\V&C mreular area, with mm tree n<';ir its eentre, silnaled nhcnrl

live hundred yards from (Ho Amalipa i*(*rt>Klonisil ground, dcSCtf'ibpd 111 M lwU*T

pftfflgfttph, VHW5 pointed otil as ihe placi1 (»£ tin* '•<T''|ih>ii\, but few de|nil>, \\it.

ji'al Imred ;is In | In* procedure. Tin' irpt-Tfttot
1 was. always .'in old ni;ni, and 1lh'

stone head lempnrarily delaelmd frmn a -apear was the knife usr<
I

for I be

opera! inn.

The ' wiyideaba' i boy l
is hofw IJip I'wnionj removed from tlif wriniMi'h

eamp mid plaeed under llm yiuinlin nsfi i p tit' a middle avmd man. whn has charge

uf him fur several yeflTSL Tim Iml calls his iruardian ' uahabo. ' ;ind is called by

him 'minimi.' After tlm rcremony In- is kepi in 1 1
1

« im-n "s camp, and takes his

-hare in paddling, lirmvnod g&th'Ptttlg, colled im_»' lish hail, and generally in

\\ ail ingmi bis elder companion. OlfP such guardian, wlm was a fre<pienl vi&itov

fit Yeiihn. 1 1 ; i < i I \vn hoys under his fcaife; ihe\ wore newr allowed mil of his

Sigbf, followed him wlmn limiting. ;iml wlmn in camp aliemled frequently in

his person, combing Ids hair, reinoviiiir lme therefrom. ;iml sometimes ,vd * »•-
1 1 r-'in-

his body .'ill over "see 1
> v 1 \\<j, 28), Tim liolf llj the nose, anyimnya/ Ls bort'd

H| iihixil t be sunn' period ;is ill,- circumcision.

Al about sixteen or seventeen the lirsi < d -

• ; 1 1 i • i \ is made mi the ches| i.|' \$\fl

miliaie. unr lm! nndmwrnl tbp rm*mnnii\ ;il Ymilim M \\;is noiirrd ilml )\\\

fin- yommvr inili;i!rs wtiv mimo'd I roni tin- '•;nnp «mi«- mmiitm uiidt'c lln i <'\wc

(if ill] old iimn. Tim n -ii;il iii-ditl\ pttfovmlUW of (\V0W
[

»
1

1

m • phiyiim \\;is krpi

Up wilh m\mrpl ininil viu'nnr, willi niiirli .'hippinii' loLiHlmr nl' I h HHVIlJg si mk> ;ni<l

rrr^n.iit ih.-iiMs i ; ( pp?i r.-ni Is
1 w-.hllrss.v sun- \-.y \\\r old mm. Nothing minimi.

lin\\r\«T. Wcis imtirrd in Ihr r;mi|i, r\r, -pi | hr hid -.ilium quietly .ipm'l. with \\\H

hn«ly nmrkrd wilh ;i <h>si'jn in pipeetffjP. Tim WCemnUJ rc'irhrd its eliinnx a!

dawn, wlieii llm hoy was hrhl dnwn on ila' irronin! while a iU*ttf

JJ iftll WflM made

h_\ nn old man with m

A -p^.m 1

flCHd, exiendimj 1 i'mm side l«» side mi ihe ehr-s), just

heln\\ ihe nipples. Se\er,i| Immm-s Inler tilt1 hid ;ippe;irnd smiling. ,ind prnndh

e\hihi|in" Ihe l're>h enl. Alneh hleedin^' had hil-:en phiee. luil pipi-.-l,i\ h;id heeii

i uU.ed wdl into Ihe flesh, and as !>h><>d appeared .«ii<l eongealpd ih<' lad e.-irei'nlly

pi«d\ed il (Mil with a sh.np iininii'd sliek. In ;i bajf suspended Inmi his ue<'k, and

banging down his hack, he carried ;i Ihil. sninnlh edited piece nl' sol'1 stOtlt^ wilh

which he Impl |he wound open fur some yn'pfcs bj fiVOSSIli^ il into 01' rUbbihg il
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; 1 1 o n <_r Hie nil. Mr 1 -hm^-d Utile si;_H> .»!' .lisroml'ort
,
ami <!).• IU».\1 flay Wflfl

hatlling in flu? trOOh With I) i^ eompanions. The wound gradually healed, ami

uiilun QirM 1 moulds a rniisidi-rahle raised sear resulted, After 1 1 n • eereiimny

the hnj was ;i I loss .m I in share in the full life of the rain p. and llw gmY<\ miiship

Hi' I
In- !I,jI.;iIh)

"

l;i
|

st-a Al (irsl he was pleased with Wrt 1WV MtfttltH, oftJP II pulliiiLi

liis. 1 1

.*

1 1 n I ,-iL!;iiiis| his ehesi mid KajiUg
I

T«»n» 1 1 s . wniuuii.-iiiia I i;i
*

( yj>t|Tlg mall)..

'ig, -7. ItlgilWl hii'ii. •*ltf, °-S, < • i::i .1 1:1 n :i lll| i n i' i'i t

Anions Hie luui,r;i and I'JlP Xunuulmyu I
!.<• lirsl nil is mad'- jn-l helnw lie

nipples, ami from time to l-itiu? further ouflfl Arc added, usually a i&cotltl Iwlow

1 he RtKtj and lien further mirs Iniilh-r up nil llie ehesi. Thr I i 1 1
1

«

' I
* are * I' 1 < »

•

.•ill VflTy «h'<>p, ; 1 1 m I owing to thr' yi-enl pain are usually ddih.' in i wo slaves, j»0

llial tunny im lives are mdI ir.ul VVll'h a nil mily <ei oilt* ride of tilt4 UllCSt Till? lull

uumher UfflUHIj ruiisists of al.oul sis, eM Iter four a how I he nipples ami I w n helow,

OU llii«'*' al»n\e ami Ihroc I m •
I

»
. \n Cesides these ek'ill fires, path native mmerally

has iii.-iiiv shorl raised marks mi tin* upper part of I ho lefl arm
;
ihesi' are HMUlli}

mad.' l»\- horning the hVsh \\\\\\ (llO a'al of a liivluaud. The Ualamumn. i.n lie-

m,-i iiila/h I, hn\\r\.T. al'ler ! he lirsl ehe>| nil. mak' 1 thr''< Imejil udinal eilta HM
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i

tin- |i»Pl rinii. Anions 1ln' Wandi I Ik 1 '*nniinnn pnn'l ire is h. plan' FoUT Ull'gr

llt> low down nil I'llli rhrsl ;)!)d Hll'i'i- or lllfrtt1 shinl'lll'' ''Ills oil 1lic \c\'\ llim'li.

iv L'.'t Am oil pa !•»' f'C IIMI in:i! | ii |||| i i r '_
: r l'"i'j. 1° I ':i|«;i»'in,:i w it ll I im,.Imim :i

III I'rlirl'jll |llO «-milHL!'oi' \\\{' hodv is |Vo\*l n In I ;is ll >i<jll n! rniir;i«n\ A f.'W

n.il [VOS, t'VCTl of middle aire, witc wiIIhmiI more lli;in t fit * (JVS1 nil ; in pa rl 'miliar

I lilt 1 man tjf ilm Talakmnpa. who lacked liu.' addilioiial nil>. nrvn* seemed In hike

|Ulf»j i" '"i> ftf III"' many (piarnU . 1 1 1 <
I

(iliIiIs i-MhihioH to limn, and $IU££I'$1 1011s

LuAili-' il'Ji' li<' should ftghi were r »Iv(h1 l>y lUo ojhor^ witH (•liwklw nf amufco

mh'Ii! ami el ielcinir of loin_rneN.

An example of 1

1

m- nilmimj MfMlc1 mentioned above was siihseo;nenli\ r>hfniiu T
c1

I'rohi ;i <';il<'«loii Why I'.;i lam iu.i i i
Irihei nal.tVi!, vvllt) I'HITfcvd il in ;i km- around

lik iMM-k. li is .-in oblong piece di' i liin, blackish simm. soTru*whi)1 vvfrW ;, i otic 1

• •nil; llic enrnrrs ;i re well minified oil' ; Ilm edire is round and \t-\-\ >moollilv

pnlislmd. ll is (hi 1 .'.- iimhes in frugtjl, ftYfl iimlms in widlh ;M ilm w idesl pari

and ol' ,i iinironii f hiekimss of ;ilion1 mm npur! n- of an im-h. In |<<\| m_e II i l»

aitfl ft) ;' represeiilal inn <>f ilm s.|<,nr and h dia-jrammal m seel ion atv shown

Women and Marriage,

Ollf ol* Ilm oiilslnndinu dlfiVrftlCGfl in sneial nisldin-, in comparison wiih

Ih'' ad j;n-nil mainland nalives is fill.
1 <'vneial ;iinl slrmi ellfOHMTMPWJ hf seelma'nn
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mi ihe women of tlii* iriitr. No uaiiw from 1lu' lime ul hi- initiation iiiltll hli

"i- ill' aev 1o ui;i r i\ v
and no si ratuiers, are allow *••

1 lo approaeh the women, wlio

are eompelled In live ;i
f

»;i r1 in <-;im|^ gUUI'dcd hv Old WCH, '"it they are v isil »m I

•vrnvl Iv |iy Ihn-r .-milled in ihe
|
)pf\' i I" %t}, The umihii aiv in Ihi- minority, ;* n«

I

- iv monopolized l>v UlC older nam, who eaeh have two or more if possible. Tie-

(.••>! nt' ili«« n i

.

• 1 1
therefore live |;ogt»tlxAV in open i-Jimps with some of 1 1

1
.

• r>ld men.

i niiri-i lag Hir greatd1 par! of llu*ir own food IhoniBolVrRj Iml the olcW tiiu*&

I reipient Iv reeeiv .' parrels of yams and hurrawaur; rakes I'roin Ihr womenfolk.

The \ouimvr uph, waiuimamalim" are &01 allowed ru-ax plares where ihe women

;ire likely lo l.e \ a in -.
I me;i ug <>r Inimi wan*' mil gal linine;. or 1o look at lle'iu,

iimler pWITfUj of spearing. Should ;i yOHtlg native aeeideulally mine upon

ilir.n lit
1 niiisi

i inn away and givo warniuu: of his presence.

A ' wanuuiamalia ' on obtaining a wif(J ifi (sailed 'ua&tnga.' niMl bears this

(itlo until i he siirns of iiien'nsiiiL! ago «|n;ilil'y him Tor (Jit1 name ' waniariima, ' or

old mam Few ol* the men under about Ihirty, Ml teas they are ol* exceptional

prowess, are eiiiilled In
I he ferin ' imiiill^Jl .

' OW of 1 1 )
<

' yolill^'esl was the

Xmejnliiis II man n,im.-.| BailjJH, meiilioned elsewhere, ;i noled lefldiamh'd SlpC^if

thrower who llftVJiig heen allotted ;in Inmira woman ol ihe Talakuru pu grOUp

fOt WlWj W.'IN eompelh'd lo reside will) < 1 1
1

• I lo sillmiil to I lie rnsloms o!' 1 he

lurura Irihe. Al'ter several \rars. however, he became restless under this

arrauii'euirni, and, taking his wife, seeivlly eseaped |o ihe mainland "m a eanoe

manned l.y hifi rmmt vy men. I hi visiliu<>' Yeiiha a-aiu lm did so in eompany willi

nal iv.-- of Carl a I n mini, with whom In- w;is fr'mudlw lea vine; his w i f e a1 P.mkei |.m,

Inland. Tie- r.aflalmiil'H irroup, heme; in inlermil belli eontael with Hie main

h'Uld 1
II

I
M'>. ar-' iess strirl ,-|| lim.> in I heir nhservailrr y t

\' |||r rules of Mvhisinli.

Wfjk'll I'reak down somewhal when visits ;ire made from island to island ill

'•anoes.

Aninyilli-w mita, a youu^ man of >'.-liha, sem-el ly wished Ih, r;^|.aii side

uf die island, and imhmi'd a gifl laerordiuu to his descripfioTl quin- \oiimj, ;md
thecefoiv highly valued i 1o .^h^pr wilh him, Retreating h» the main ram»v. he

eo\rreil his fra<d;s ps far as pnvsil.le. I.ul was Irarnl hy his pursiims. tie- nem i I

Talakurupa. ;nn| ImI< I up al spears' point. Kindiiuj he imuiI.I hoi Msr.-ipr. fir

Hirreudm-eil his pri/«
.
,ni,| ;i..-.-om pan M I the Hfltivfrfl Uaiilc lo lle-ir ramp, s\ hi'r. \\[\

^'' s \'"\'i'i>(\ to nnder-o a spea r 1 hrow irej <»rd.'al i similar to that .'Isew hrrr

•h-rrihrd ill eoj i urel ioi i with the A \ . M I Li i u u" eeremoni.'si. from wlii«-h. owme; lo

his niiilif \
,
he eseaped wilhoul injury. Similar expediiioiis cartfiHl Oil! hy yiuiOg

'•''-'ilia "I' n on I lie maiiilaml .-amps are often siiiM-rssf id. and if they a it ahh- to

mainliiiu Iheir ii<ilu of possession and pm-ap* the v<'iiovanee |ilmned hy lie-

wrathful I'mmn uw imrs ,,f 1 he wuiiicii.
t h.-s ma\ 1iuall> he n-j.-irdrd as'naniim-a'

of Ihe Irihe. Tim two ahove mentioned •iinviins show two meihods .d' .ihlainine

i
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:i wife pVPVUlenl anmntr 1 1mm. In I h<- first the man was (l<»fini{:*«1y assigned ;i

wife in a dUfci'Cjll tribe, and was rompelled, nominally, In live wiih her 1 rilm.

( 'onlinnal IronUo exists hel w een different groups and wiih the FUMghhoilPing

1 rilM's ovr w miih'M !".>l I-
.

Old men aiH! sonmiimes dflprfved of I heir wives, and il depends nn ihrir

influence whether rli'-y ar* 1 agisted to find tlieii* fovttifcr wivefs or foot When
Xanaiimpnra. ,ni old Y'-fiki m.ui, had his tWO woiimn taken foy another man who

mime from I ho norUi, In 1 lined hard to Ptff np fbe men of
r

I'n L*ik urn pn t <
»
assist

him, lull finding llmm unwilling sH fiivl witlj his son ; j 1 1 4 1 one or i wo olhers

towards Oape Shield '.ui the mainland * l:n attonpl n uecovoiy. On FHnfrriri hi

ih<' smaller islands Miere \'\\r solilary old men. pnml i«-;j I ly Imrmils. who tltivu

losl .did hooii imaMc In n"_!ain Mmir wonmn.

For ihr above reasons no woukki wov? fip.w by any of out pstrty excepi by

.•n-'idi'iil . <hi one orea.sion. when stalking wallaby in ihr dinviion of 1.1 iv

SniirgC tit Mm Yeiiba. I mm a |>artj Of ahonl ;i dozen w union ; 1 1 1 < I children

waM.onj through ham ca ru^rfUSK, escorted liy an old man. My limnra native

companion innimdialely Innmd away, while Mm old man slmnled o\eife.lly.

WOVlltg his hands in Ihr air. Tim wom-m. niter an iiisiaiM's Imsilnl ion, darfe.l

nni'ddy away. drair^iii^ Mmir children wiih Mmm. Till1 "Id man lnld hi-. jgrouttd

for a fmv moments, and Mem lied al'tm- his charges

lovmiMy. a \'{ vr several years of mission work. Me- natives wmv induced In

brim: a parly of their ^miii'ii lo a pl&i'.c* lOfUC Yeiiba. and Mrs. DjTiir Ventured

wiih ihr ol<| men feo wlmiv llm\ wmv hiding. Sim !'o"ind llmm to lm timid and

shy. Iliding al lirsl compleiely lodi iml hinged sJmelsof -.1 rhmw bark, wiih which

eatfll was provided. Her tlpmOttStratioi:iS of friendship and Mmir curiosity soon

Inl lo a rlo>i'r acnmiinlanec. and she was able lo dist ribnt . \;irion> o'i('l> lo tln'm

In U h-ih-r she briefly drs<-rilM's llmir appracanco as follows; M Thl?y wore no

<do1him.»: af all, Iml w |i«m I
s;,u

t h-iu ihm looked lila- so iminy a'iaii! Mark in

Ihn l»o\,' Allrr 1 ho\ had ovmvonm Ihoir -hyn.'ss 1 ln-\ worn xrvy inlmvsh'd in

mr and rrowdrd ,-o-onnd. 1 1
• d -

1
i t

.

•_' lllo bark 1u (Ihar ImmIh-s. sh Jhm n hid lh. M i

as limy wall<rd/' Tim snin* 1 day Mr. Dym- was alsn alhovn.l lo upproaeh rtose

'Nmi'jh lo lall, to llnam hnl sim-a Ihon llio old mm lia\T iml ptf'tttittwl Ijii'Dl 10

hn sntm airain.

Tim franks of Mm \v<nimn and <duldr<m wnv notmnl in m;oiy nlo<»rs in f he

ildma'or ol I lm island, n.spo.-ia ll\ .iimihhI s,-, -hided wal'-rhoh's, wh.-ir lla-ir deeertod

eainp.s Avni'n several line's invest ijj'jiied. All nsnal i'<-a1nre was Mm rfgnrt of lar-e

Tires, sneh as are nsod lor eookin-j Inirraw amj' dampors; pih-s o| loirra wan^ n ul

diells u<t,- «-niiiiMiin, ,-m d iii M-'arln. nooiio'j breams \v«-n- (O'l-ai si^ns indieal'nm

lhal Mm mils h;al Lm so.Jmd llaa-e Oil MU' hla.d, m»i'I tlais niinn'rmis le.lrs
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du.tr in oliiniiiin^ yjims, ;iihl piles of hurni wuuii shells lying beside (hit stflTJPS,

iiiilic'ilnl wlli'fc fonil Ink) lurii gaj hereil nr
j

j ; 1 1
*
1 1 v pT£pfiraf.

Personal Habits.

The men ;i> miuii ;is p.^sililc \\e;ir n long, pointed l»e;inl. mul fe&S often 3

nniiKl.-irfir : tin- limr nil lie- fllCttks and ne.-k being nsnnlly reniOYCd either l)Y

nsintr ;i pair l)f shells ;is foreeps m' with I lie finders. The w r;i rinu of (his 1'ftng

I m '.*i i*« I pi.ycfi the i s I ; 1 1 w I unlive ;i very disj im-1ive appearance, ftttd the m.*ut) l;nidrfs

i
'
\miiliiiIhi\ ii and MaTftl. when ree/junting ihe fierce fighting tn^alitics of their

insnhir neighbours, ;ilw;iys eniphnsi/.o (his ,-is adding ("0 t lii'ir ?ippnrenl Pin'iw.ily,

The hair i> generally worn as n thick, tangled 1 1
1 <

• | » . inn less Frequent?) rl

is
I
;

•

-

f it shorter by King^ing or putting. iVTnch attention is given to the ftppear-

niiee nl' llir luiir. ;ni(l il is oftefl eoinhed mil so iis (.0 lorni ,is Inrtre ;i ntop ,is

|.us>ililr. T<» «li» litis \\ nnliw lies down on his back, wilh his hfttil Oil thp lap <»l'

;i m;il >\ Who inserts ;i si iek. ;il>mit nine iin'hes in lentil h. inlo ihe < ;n i Lilcr 1 hnir, nml

jmks ii outward nniil fi-r<-. ihe operation being repeated nniil Hip hair nssnnies

I In' ereel ;ippe;irjtnee desired Isir 1e\] flgfj, !_!7 |o 30).

lle.-id vermin r;ill.M| *mV (PpffioufH fdpitik} art 1 Noaretu'd I'or nnd iviim\ jt|

< 1 1 1

1

•
1 1

1
!_!• the above combing operation, and disposed of hy eatitig. Mnny of rhe

n;ili\es ;ilso ! i ; i \ « llieir eyebrows ;ind eyekishe^ Iliiekly infested wilh 1 hi* Oral)

Inns,- fpkthiriun !nyiriwti#)i which gives their eyehrows a piel>Hlc1 appe&lline

A unlive, provided wilh foreeps ?uu| ;\ fctlbv of spiril, collected tVnni liis unites

considerable quantities in a few minutes. Tor these reasons, djj tidniig several

of Hiem into our employ on Ihe ketch, thej were Lndimed to remove bfoe'it surplus

h;iir. ;iimI 1htis IllP l\VO men on Ihe lel'l in 1e\1 fig. 2fl appear differed frnin ||, (
-

hi Inn's.

The hfiir is often dUKted wilh pOWflei'ed knolin ot '*' k(
l ochn-. nn<l o)i r<>v\>-

ruoiiial <ht;is'h.i.s ,i hi'iKnl white Hue of knolin m;i\ ln> plastered ititn the luiir

I Vi'in I'roiil In h;n-k.

«Mi ceremonial weaKto^H and dnring fights, \hf ish-m.h'i-s pnmi broad ban Is

llf While ili'HKs 1 III- hv.lO nl" ihr 'hhI\ ;|Ih| |l|||l^; nn •;, S i . i II II I I \ ill- h;|i'k ,lls<» 11111^

hr >n dc^ovatefl. They srhlom nsr feafhern 03 ^Ugle-dowri shirk- on in rnirirfato

pnlh-riis wilh hlOOtl, us is I ho ilSli^il prju'li.-c aiunflg I
lie ni;iinl;ni'h'rs. fu I'.-o-l

,

littlr or no blond is irscd, and n\ts are noi tnaxlo on Hit inin'i- p;n*i or ibp ihi^h

Ibr fh" eereiUOljiul obUjiliilitr nf bloods a-S .•inmn.u the A!;ir;i, \Lnin.li. nn.l X^-ilnk.-iu.

Iii i-nhl w.;ii her, especially ,-n the I><4ghiTilng of 1 in- <lr\ qeamxt, fhey Frequently
i-'.m their bodies w'nh -iv^r ,ni.l powdered eharaoal, (^iishi^ (ho -kin \n

appear 'i.irk \\}\rw fn-jsi ,-ipi.ii--.i, inn a soon attracts dnsi mh.i Iwoo^a greyish.

Othei'N ;nv nihhe<| -ill nvev with |KiWdt*r*'.d m-iii-,-. resulting in a pupper-eitloured

;ip|)o;irniii
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Disposal of the Dead.

\o denlhs occurred ;i! Yftfha during our sojourn. An old mini <»t* t)w

T<ihikiirnp;i loc;d gfOIip hml been killed l).v one ftf III' 1

I »Jirl ;i I nmbn men, ;iml pari

of the siil)s(M|nci)i avenging ewoitnters were witnessed.

(),, ;l ,|,.;iih Inking phme there is gW&i coiiimiiiI ion ;ind const ermil ion in the

c;mip A cireiikir spjice isclenred in the scrub 11602? Hi'' phice, «ind prep;i rut ions

inmle for ihc disposal of the body. Mennwhile. in the c;imp ch.-mts. which

;ippnren11y ;ire nie;min<rless, jiccompnuied by drone pipe music ;ind throwing

slick chipping, ;ire kepi fop for sevenil hours. The ceremony is cnlled 'Yinirijnn

STtldageaiat
1 Nine or len i'ee! art1 enl from n 1 ree hollowed out by lermiles; the

bnrk is removed, ?ind ihc outside p;iin1ed by Ihc older men wilh ;i desie/n of

lines jind dols simil;ir lo those on oilier nrlicles. Al Hie conclusion of ihc

ceremony Ihc body, rolled in n lafgt1 shed of pnperbnrk, is pl;iced full lenu'lh in

I he tog, Wnds of p;iperb,-ii-k ;ire inserled ;ii e,-ich end, iiiul ihc coffin is pbinled

nprmht in the middle of the c|e;ircd nrci. with six or seven feel project iiej : ?i

block of col'Jll 01' sloile is then pk'iced ;is ;i cMppiim. ;md 1 he phlce descried Id

some lime. $\g. 82 depicts (he coffin In sih> of ;i child Jiboiil tWClVP ye.irs of iii'v

which died ;i1 Winchilseji Ishind. The coffin ;md contenls were gfiveil lo me. but

bifer I he bones of the child were ;iskcd for. ;md were relnrned.

Fi". 31. M«'i' Of l'..ol:.liiiiil)ic Fin. :>/_>. m.mn ;M Wiii.-iiii

Sl*f| lsl;i tcl I A ricli.-oi'iD.'i .

.
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Al'ler ;j l;ip>e nl* turn-, when dtvnmposifmn is (jOmpIciCj EllC hunes an-

removed, elemmd. \r\-y often trtid-ochredj and the major hours ;md skull n'phmed

im the eufiin. At Litis period, or k>t*foro-
f

a botjO is ecjiiqvisd i sOUifcl iuusfl .in -inn

buxui • wtappGd in papertark, yfld Lakrai to the taainp, wlmre a s| ial '
,
«

, n , inoii\ (

called
l Alalnkiyiua/ is pn'i'orjwod, with ilm rtbjod of Qltilififs 00 1

witfl tyaw

ir-.|M.ii>il.!i- for I he J.'.-il li of I be f>C!TRflll.

After .-i Eurthei" lapse oj* bcine the major bnuca ai*ti uTitlettferi and plated in

UttVW •"" l mvvires In thfV rork. BHi5ll lyi»" Of bmiC itf dopOSltcd it] il
dil'1'en M |

plaee. PnT "'X.-iMipIr, at A JIUll i p;i. >r\.Till KtttUll L'flVtW 01' roek-slmll.Ts wrir

dM-uVrl'rd. ;iinl ill ulh' ul' lli'-liL wmv pih'J lip llli^ll holies: III bllOl ll'.T Wrl'-' IIIMllV

sIiouI<I«'i--I»IjhI<'s: while itudd? a twk <''' syctfM distant wow Eoitml Itiwur jaw-

I ii il n.. hi .11 lull I iT rlVVHM- W«S5 3 hmkrll skill I. T 1
1
r I M 1 1 I

es ;l I V | I
j
si \'\ 1 H 1 1 (<f I i I I 1 1 1 II II \

places, ; i Mtl ILw is said Kq be a u^vo >•» l-lit? I'lilU hehiml Ajigwoko devoted to

;,kltl|:,. lull MM- U.llives WUUllI neither illd'malr il - poviimil h,,| pi'udllcr llh- --luill:.

On iinuihiT urrjisiun ilm major limb button "i" ii child, wrapped in |>!i)njphark,

were luiiii'l in a eivvicr wilhiu ;i < ' ; i
\"

•

k near I mrlalumhii, and an- now m lle-

cullcel iuh.

Kliin :

> discovered touv .skulks ai Lhu t>a</k t>1 Mil* Uc^iuli ini Wca'id^

Island. In Mm south of liirkri'lun Island. An examination nl' (he island reYrah'd

no skullv Tin* islam! has altered cunsidm'ahly tflttOi
1 WilldWv visit. bOlUg Mu\\

Otllj fl .--aiidhaiik ahuul a hundred yards long «• n h 1 I \ \ •
1 1 1

\- \anl> ur >u wide willi

inn 1 sum II sliruh ;j n< I a pair 1 1 of grass ij> the ioiddle* A I t'flpf harrow In- n mill mm,

fiii'lili^j ^ki'lrtuiis. puilllrd ivi| and white, slandiim ill wildl llO took In In- liulluw

slumps nl' I ivi'v Siirh rnnaiiis m;iy be SCCtl In «ki\ ihrre ;im.l ;il nmnv ulhn 1

i)I;ims. W'h.-il (''limlni's lunk for Imlluw slumps wmi'"' dunlHlrss t'OlfilUS, similnr

tO Ik"-'' ttbOVO (U'tictfbCtL TbiH |>t-H(ttiuCJ is ruiiimuu !.. ihr r.,-i);imumu ;iih)

\iiii.'jnlui\ ii I nl.rs jilsu.

Sunn fnnn ; 1 1 1
*

• i - ik/.-illi Q i'l'rmnuiiy Ccilli'd * A hilnkiviim
1

is li.'l.l uVf'f tl IwOl*

nl I lie (lercjisi'il wrapped in p;ip«Tli;ii'k. b\:\\ details wrrr milhi'i'nd ;is to M M-

pivH-nlmv, bill il ;i|)prnrs 1 Iml 11m pm-suii on w hum ivspniisilniil v fur lln- dentil

is iu hi' c;isi is imnii'd. ;ind snnicuim, nsimlly a sun or nllmr i'lusr rckilinn, is

drpi||r<| Iu \\JV;dv \ ''lljn'a I |it. Thr l.ulM'. willlill i\ sp.-ri,|||\ n|']||| llh 'III
I
'(1 b.T I

pi.h'i'.i uh \m biiL'k atid worn during; tin* rxmirsiun. Tin? sun is aeeunipaui«d by
-

•
<

i
; 1

1 nml'-s. KhOtlld 1 1 1
(

• liHincd mm |)tl di>''u\m-i'd while inuiWiirr ul Mi-

mrdil.'ih'd .'ill.'irk he is killed, hul shuuhl Im he pp'pnred ;ind hr ^iinrdi-tl \)y his

t'Mmp;iniuns. ;iiT l'iiiLimiiriils are m.i.h- for ,-i trial Of ordoal, ill will el) llm aveii:--.!
iliruvv niimhrrs ..I' sp<-,ir> ,-i( tlm nmn fruni (\ .-ri'tain sel disUnir,', Sheeild lie he

Hpoared bn is I181iallj dcspandied. hnl il' (i,c es.-.-ipes injury Im is allowi'.l in «ju i'm .

T»'\l Cms. :;:; nml :!-! slmw >i\ mmt ul* Talakurupti w Im. mm ai a liim-, fire prrpariinz

,'') riMi.lr.^ .M., Ut, ii, 1814, j.. ISt
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h». nr yi'jp in [ho ;h'I fjf I hrnu \\\'S s|n*;irs n\ u 1 >;irhil nmhn nnm, whn c,
,

ii)iinl.

hOW^Vt»P„ In* neon in thp |»innr''s. In bill? till50 dl'jncted ihirly si\ gpewra wcrts

ilnnwn ;M llir injin t'rnni ;i dist;iin-r n|' Ihirly \<mU. |,ui failinl In hit linn An

rl;ihnr;ilr i'(nvinoni;il in;irk<-d I lie rnnHtisioii y<\' 1li«- nnh'nl. Tin- Iuil! VYfll'tl IlJ 1 In-

sult l|f lh)' ilr<'.';is<'(| i> nuw in | hr r<>| h'H lull, hill llir \)Qt\C W'ati 1101 ulMitim-d.

spottr I hrowing.

I'i- 3 . btcin m( It'cf i
i 'l

I
lm>\\ i 1 1 _l -,|.r:ir.

Food.

Tin- 1'nnd - 1
(

1

1

1 » I > is pli-nlNnl nil llir isl;iinj, nsimlK nlil ;iiiin I Willi mm pnr.i

mm- 11IRI?, niid I his inis ;t LU01*kccl l
s(tv(l\ l>fl I It. physii-jd w.'ll h-niii.'- nl' lh<- liativvv.

I'sik-iMv llnv RtQ WcJl nourished, with ;i l-'udeiiey In J'nluess in sninr n|'
I he mm

Of middle ;iev. hnl 1 1
1

«

-i i- |*ga jiIwjivs ivmnili lliin.

Tin* luguvfl rely •• ;t grcal cxtcul on [lie products of tho sen for l-lM*ir HustoH-

Miiir, im<| [hciHvforo, OXCPpi wlini Ifftttcy hfttl liurni^ illlg gal hrriiiLr. hnuhuv; nr

tlHuveUiOf?! 1

1

m •> Kvf in sheltered Utys nr in llir vicinity of the numerous coasUll

•I'l-'l.-- .mil i n I n I SWcllliyb. Their h;ihil\s ;iiv nuiimdir. ;md in llh'ir \v,*in defines

'hey KaVo wnrn well-defined |whK roiUUi tfo* UlftlUl. Tie- ^eimnd mmm Inr I'und

is '.'inniiLs-r ur •nniini,' mid ilm 'food g&fbl'rilfcg'' is termed ' anUHgaoiL

'

TflC ridel' \ee.'1;ihlr f(ifi(] is nnl. ms mi I lie ;n lj;i<'< '1
1 1 imiillhim I. Mi- lm.*iM

\Vr|ft*l'lil.V t A' t/Hifhi/' <i shllttlti). hnl the I'rnil nl' ffiO e\ end ^jp hurrnw ;iiil! (1U$M

nnilin) inilivr mime k

iii.i II n mj.i .

' A vjirirly nt' \ >l nt />lt<i< <t shlhttu iiis i.h-niili. -I

hy Mr. .1. II. Midden i, \\hi«li 'jvuws onl\ in ^h;ill<n\ frfltcj' in III-- mv.-k h<-ds ,in-l

!;i'jnniis, is foUlUl "ii t.mulr K\l.-indl. hnl I In- unlives sjjy it is nnl i-ilihh' At

In>|HT \l\\ry the 'jiniil w;i|i'rUy nrvrr gro\TS ill W&tW less Mnin sewn I'.-rt in

flcplh, ilyinu' Off «is III* 1 w^li'i- i-.-crd-'s M<)\\ llnd (h'plh <!nnni' lh»' dry ^iffSOll.

TliU wnnn-n. nn.l.'r the r-JjUfgC Of BB Old nnm. gillJlCf lIjC |V\fr1 nl* 111.- Inirrjtw^nijr
;

1 h<- nil Inr shrll is iriiiu^ r<\
|)J

ri';i r !•: i Ug hrlVM't-n 1 N\ n EttODC*S
J
Hh' knrin'ls .'IIV brofcOH
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mil limn snaked for tWO mi- more day> in ru n 1 1 nm walrr. Til aeroni plish In

-cries u| reolaimiilar enclosures arc [aid down in llm bc?d pf llm ^roam. llm wullfa

IhiM-j Inininl jjf |
|jr Iti H n I

- ot' Mi-- 1 . 1 1 rra \\a im pinimd cluWll Willi si irks. Tin's-:

nmlo.-airrs arc liin-.l with loa\c>. 'I'hr broken mils ;nv plilCtiJ in these. COWred

with nlln-r |ea\os. and Mn 1 tflUjlp lltflll tlOWli wilh slollos. ThtJ Wllh'l' poivnl.ili -

,v ihliOodi l|io MihJ rlh-ln-in.'s. ; l M i 1 WndlCs mil I llr pnisohims
J )f i I I

•'
I

|
> 1

1
' Ml

I liv Miits ; ni'ivy 1 >
i

• i

i

mj: well soaked limy arc pounded liphvwu slums lo a unlaw

limal. thn .piloo is m
1

1
Hr/.n ! (Hit, ;iin] ;i 11 .-r hoilm washed several tmms. ilir mottl IH

made up inh. lamm rakes, wlllctl nrr ennk.-d m i Im aslms. Tin* result is a rallmr

Hiiir-r hut palatahle
i lam pt*r. The unwashed nuts are regarded as poisonous,

fjrdl lUllking in I'l'Mir,- of 'nlin- lln-m. iln 1 unlives -silOVvC'd ureal alarm, evlaimim/
1

Vll- V;i.' said I law were ' anra ria ' mio irood
| . ami rnbhed llmir si.iinnehs In

imfn-ai' ilm result. Tin- Heed*! r>f I hij dwarf |
»i ncii pplr .shaped Fm.il frf tJio /..-iimn

/ Marm UUHIH >" ''/'" ' " •
•'" v ttlan at times

j
mepa i-rd in similar niiiiiiirr.

Yams
|

( DfOSCitt i 'i tinfrllHt) gl'mv ill profusion in black soil Oil low-ijillg ground.

ami inv duv (itii [)j Mn 1 wninni i»\ menm of a tUuii'P-pOiutftj rtick, thf hole-, left

in-ino' Kvo '<< fotir IW iu ciepili and tfeveii to hvelvt* ini*hed iu duuiiptop. Certain

grusH-likc pi.iniv. wiiirh ^Tow on siony ground ai Yeiabu, bavO •'" edible t'OOt,

w 1 1 1 • 1 1 Ih" .
•

1 1 i J 1 1 1
-

• 1 1 di«i' mil wilh a short, sharp poinl rd stick. The lender sh.M.m

uf l In- r,ji» -palm
|

/ u .-.moo nunnis), which urows anions the (puirl/'Ur rot'kfi f)TI

Mm hills, a it ninrli soimTl a II it dnriinj* 1ln> wet m'-i^iii, Olllll! »Cl?ub [tIiii- also

|»i*o\idr sinuilrlil shooK. Tim IVnit oT 1 lie paitdiiJills i Pit inla n its (tdoruthshllltH

)

i- ..ih n. !nii i? i-. mn mnrh i-"lishr« I, n-, r\, •,•),! im- a siii.mM pari muir llic lias.' 0|

I Im j'i'iiil , il is w iy.

T'Ikti' ;nv mKo maii^ !nrs nm! \im'> in ilir v.rriiU> ami I'divsh and aioilg |ln-

i'.oii:> nf ihr rVcsli\vak»r KJtix^Tnf) wlm-.h snppl\ .-dilih- iVuits. A large irnit,

li'i'lmminv:' In a sprnirs i»l* El(ffi*ni& idlird lo I ln> l'osn apple (EngCMtt JfflubOH ) . is

ronml on |(lt
J I'lVW' hanks. The iVnil, \\liirh rijM'iis during tlm wmt seasoiL, is m-d.

.iIm.iii i ho si/.r ol' an ;i|i|>lr. loil \\iih a largo-, ruiiml seed. In i;mlo il is sonmwlial

l;irl, I in I <'ompara)»h' with an apph 1

; 1.1 lea\'n> ;i prmiliar *\vy teeling in \\\r ihroal,

mil tin- mn LWH appbaii fco r«Tis1i it. Klimlm- M
' im'iilimis I hat his sailor- IV.nnd

niimlin-s ol' lids i'niil at Hhm Mild 1 i;i \ and Chasm Island. OvPtliangillg I.IlP

cmwIw ih .i large 1 l..iw fTertuvnttliti pltHyrm*pit)
t
wlTn-h hoar-, in \n\Tinhof. gvi'rtl

• inanl |li<*s i'l ;i 'iiTen phun lilm l'rnii. h. ohlain which iln- iiativCH fell Ih-' I rrrs or

l»jr**|lh Off IniTT hrjim-h.'s On ilir slmiy risrs and fill \\ oil draiin-d l!al> i:ro\\s ji

IIHtiVf plnni f roo " (BiiehfhnUmu nii'ilhri). Il hoars a rrop ol' 'j'rooii |iliim likr

lrini> rmhl lhroim-h llm wi'l soasom wlioii il 1'ornis a t?oriKidia
,able pari of iln

hum] i'l' llm natives. In llio onastal srrnl>,>, •ji'owiim; Hmitl anoiont iM)rais<'d eoral

|
"., VJin.lrrs, ML, for ril., ii, ISM, i». -T ,.
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rrefs. now (hill 1 3 t'OVPJ'ttd SWlO hifltuiy soil, are «_i i *_i
.-

1 m 1 1 *
* tin Ipts

f Virus i/hnw ruin I,

ihr s|r|lls tlf Whlrh a I'r oflr|| UottJ' Ul Wlglll EcH ITJ (11*1 UH'I (')' s'|\ £(J(i| I'mm I lie

uron I h I. Tin- rms are fin inch nr more in diamoler. reddish in colour, tthfl a U'JfU1

insipid. e\ccpi when fully ripe. The natives term the tree and IVuil ' nnnji'arala.
"

Most ot 'ii.- fig« ;nv run i.r
ii ^pvc'icf^ Of crlinlclcl wasp, 'omigigi.' A similar lutl

smaller tree growing in ihe same localities I n;i rs a larger, hrhjhl yellow i\ii\ willi

a pleasanl lasir when full; ripe, I»ii1 the nn1i\e-> do no| regard 1*1 as ralibfo;

A small shrill* (Ortiwh pplyii&nw>) fsttrw& in profusion in some places; ihe

small nntly frilil is t*$i«"tl vrf it'll heller food is not oblainahle. Il is also mini

III r;|srv | if 1 1 \;\ I'l'hoca . Amongst \\\r XjJ'ainIi =~
t

> 1
1 1 Maia penplr. nil ill-- lit .: I i Ii hi 1 1. I

.

llir |il;inl is Irss common, and 1hr 1'i'nil 1*5 rogcltxK'cl FIS a 1 UkWJ - to ObUUB \Vhl<*ll

I hoy (ravel Ioiilt distances in May and June i av I u n il is. ripe). A < I i m I > i 1 1
•_:• vine

fCissxs) hears plusterM of a riaife, grape-like fcott. ^hj* L'hkPp is vrry rigrcuabltt

f'rtt| ;i prrsisleiil hn-k} ihroal ifl UOtiCed &ft(Jt ealin^. Tin 1 unlives si m- Is I he

Imllow stems I,, nhtnin Mm water contained therein.

Ilcsidos 1 ho ahne r named frniis ihcic aiN numbers of OtUtTfi WlUoll have no!

lieen identified. A shrub Pcnnirl ennniionk in Hie scrub hears, Ia1e in Hie \VOl

•-.(•••isuii, a iv.| <iinnl. I.cli fi-nil about an inch in dinmelcr. and ol' delirious H;ivonr.

The natives are also foin! ol H small native '

w

rin-nnili<-r/ * and limn- is mmllin 1

similar vino which hears an oblomj I'rnil having I he tnsln of a ripe banana.

A pari fi * mm I he iudigClM)-ilti IVnils )\\<- lamariml ( Tuumriml us imlirus) i-

pl.Miirnl whrnwer Alala\< had 'hmr .-amps in l.y^niir dnys. Siirn.iindiiii: lln->-'

(amps IhPJT ar" nMialh gl'DVeS t>f I he ItetiS, and Ulle s.tii al Wim-liilsea Island

vra« I'nlly fnnr I'.-rl in diamrlrr al lie- hasi-. and prolmhly si\1y irr\ in heiglli.

'Tin- frnil. a liViiwli, h-ean like pnd. eonlaininii' HCVcriil nln.valr sn-ds sUlTOUUdt^d

bj ail Atfid pUlp, is <'a1rn in -cral <pianlilirs when m||mt I'ood is nol p 1 1
•

1 1 1 1

1'

1 1 1

.

Coee.nnl- (
• kalnkwa '

) an- nnirh appi*rria|r,| ainoinj ihr In^nra and Uala-

miMiiii. Tile sea rtlfttOTlfa »i <*er!ain perinds ol' ihe \« kar bHllg gt'CUl UUltlhOVS 0\
l

drift ren-imnls p> iln-ii' LnltlsiKj lln-y s«mielimes ^erminah'. hnl owin^ !o Ihr

inipms 'nh-nl nal ni«' n\ 1 1 1« •

i n hnl «i I «i J 1 1 s, no palm has i-wr heeonn- rslaldishrd

Vonug mils planted Iry our pari.s w ere hivariably ring np. and iln- tender portions

rahai.

The principal animal food of ihr islanders is lie- (tllgOng f
/hilicon mis! nil is ) ,

llffl Ihe north and wrsl roasK. and Inrtle and hirlh-s' egKH n 'i the ravlrrn and

^aiihrrri sides. ()]) the north wc<i roasts Ihe shellrivd hay> rm-oiira^^ 1 a lihrral

growlh of Ihr sra utjiss.s s.
. fa\Miirrd h\ thr mammal. The diiLnniL- is h;nilr<!

by \hv natives il] canned and rapt iif'd hy harpooning. The. harpoon is lonir and

taperinu', lifteen lo si>;leen feel in |em/lh: in the thirk end is a hoh- al>oii! Iw,.

bielles drrp, info whmh a slnn'l. \\o.Mhai. harhed spike, al.mil mir fu.,i in length,

h insrrlrd. and 1 1
<

I
•

1 in position \)y a wrapping of slrimj ahoip ils hasr malcin<r
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;, l,;iiv til. Allarhrd lirinlv i<. i!n> >pikr is .•.l.m.it thirty v.-in.K frf fitTWjg [itffVfl

,-,,,„. (uboiit uiir-<|ii;i!lrr iih-li in diamHrr . seCWfd al lli'' OlllOV t
4
Utl to ;| WgW

W0Ut| Ho;ii. Tin? (foal is madr erf .•xrrpiiou;illy ligbl feotiri uhirh fe im
i

natlvi to

ihr island. (Mil is occasionally found ;»> drill woo, I
;

it is mnch pri/cd kvaitlSt! tlf

its us.*. Tin- float is fixed mU) tttc bow oJ lb* emioc, *<.i thai a taic strain will

dislodge il

.

Hunting irf iisii.iMy Amu- on liiliii. inoonir^s ni-iiis. Cor Him i-Uu mutual uftfl

l, r >Nr ii *,.,.,, and its i.rr;iiliin-' heaud as it toavw hturuugh ill© (Vlin»i>lu>riweMl

Wa(HT. Pin1 n| ' more ra*u generally tvm a w?ew. The wifl snorting uofso as riin

imirodl liroutlu'H ran be hojn-tl for a quarter ol a mile tuttler favourable condiiimis.

Slcrwl;y lJi*J pAcldk lownrd the animal's posh inn. in ahsolnlc uileuce, (Km'-fad

|,y l.ho hnipnonrr, wM, SpetLl! IT Ml$, -lands in I he hoWK. Up hcilcfa Ihv *P«N

Wl1h tllC bands w idr|y apart, tin- ligW mm -raspine Ihr c&totfflKJ »

l nd. ><> thai
1>J

|, VrrmL- mm ilm \rU liand I 1m- la-uvy rMd hmids Ilm harp-"'" jiitu a ".rarrFnl nirvr.

tieverill COils Of til** WW ;,rr bdfl '"i till3 Icfl haild; and as l|l(i rjoior drifts

siirMiiy wiili'm striking distance, tki BtrtisiiiiiK figure hnrffc the hatfpwi, acbliug

IlisoWll wriiihl as hr pilrlirs inlullm walrr. Willi a s\\irl Ilm wnnlidrd LWatUlM

comineuccM a «fiMtg£lp for tifc j Hie rfrt of Hw Hot* te paywl out, miri flu? wid h*dd

as lotltt as ilm si ran i will allow ttithoUl bri»ahi*ig » *»<• m\u- or KWamptilg I hi' wlUflti;

Often a lli.al IK Irl -o. ;oid limn | Im nalivr> paddle a£tf>t
a UlW aniin;il. which,

weakened by i.»ss ol blood and 1 h*» r«Kl faitil of roj« j ami final
i
roiflfc* to I tic surface

;,,,d ,s ,|rspn1rllrd willl .'Ml nnliimi'V spr^M", WImMI il '|S <|.V|d tllr l'OT«' l« RUlJ

KH^rglK^ '"id Ihr aii'Miail fbiatctl info it, and lli'M hv r;MrhiiiM' Imld of QUp eitfl III

Ihr wal'M-liMj-.-.l ,-;iMi.r. I wo airii ilrrfid'oMj. walrri mrk il iViHn fcUclp lo Wtlt' '•"

slh -li a iiMMMicr llnil lli. 1 \K&U*V is MirowM omI. and in a IV\\ inninriils il is Initoanl

;io;,i,i, <)n<' thru rlanilM'rs mi ovrr III.- strrn. rnrrliills I >
; 1 1 ; 1 1

1
•

•
*i r i !_l HO fW UOl L'O

MsriMiM-n ihr r.Hind I.Milonird vr>srl I a dilTuMih prri'orni;Mir.' |, ;nid lini-lh-s lonl in-

ill.- r;nmr; (hi? t'PHJ ihni rl.-niilicr in ovrr thr s'ulrs with cran pa rn I i \ r . .jis.-, hum-

.i^isl.'d bj t'f ii.-danrin^' rl'l'orts iVF ihr lirst man. Ari-ivan^ ;it ramp. ;i Hlgltal

iiiv ts li'.dit'd ;md inenihorH of llie trjbo jtfnlb.fr tor Hip mcmj1
:
4 the dagt'itifi is

iIii-mwii on iln' hrii.-h. and nil duo sl;ihs ;nid strips. regardfcHH \>t d"' saurf, whioli

priirl r.-ilrs drrp iMln I hr sitl'1 ih'sh. Tin' mlrails ;nv I'r^ardrd UK ;i d''l».-,,ry. and

jit ruii«jhl\ washed b^Kof^ pOOkUlgr*

Tiirllrs ;irr siiaihirlv harp'»'.nrd in ihr ( |;i>tnnr: lhr\ ;irr ;il<n l.ilr-n »-<»ni

tllOUlV whrn r^ii* hiy'iHL1

.
At r.-i'lain sr;isons ihr ftggji arr I he pi'inripnl 1'ood ol

|l M . imlivrs ul ihr r;|s( si.lr mI' Ml* mltittd, NnIi.-IT the s;mi.|a, hriirlirs i\yr niu-li

t'rr«pirnlr.l hy \\\>- n'pfil.-s. Torloisrs |

k inmraua '

) arr alsn TrnpiriMlv lakrn. a-

;||T Ihr rr'MS. ;U |,| vmIMH:' (%l ihr <-\-iu-< u])\r '

'
1 1 Ol I Ll'i I t*.'l j )ia

"

I . I>I11 ihr jdlllls a I'r Ho|

nsiiallv inolrslrd.
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The Mgllii Mratfefo (bfacmfm r/flft&J in extremely ph-nnfiil, ,-im.i ixfimlmiH

ill'*' killed bj Hie njil i\es. Tllr |J1IJ\S»ti1 W firdlions, fiml rnjuilVs skill
;

il is liters

fUj'O iitnlnlfikrii unduly l«y I he younger nn-n. .V sp.vhd Inrni <T spmr. rlsrwhrir

dr.MTil.rd, is usr.1. ;iim| i |m< tMv;it r.rrs ;nv sl;dkrd up i hr win.! w hni I'.-rdnrj.

'-'•M'T;illy ;it dusk. Ihivinjr nppr<»;e-hrd tO uillmi Irn y.-jrdx «t tes5S3, | he gpi^E is

hurled, aild SCildnui nnssrs irs unirk. Anullirr nu-t ImmI i.> lo (if,- fl srniiriirukir

tiv.-i oMry yrnss roiinhy. \v?ilrh.Ts l.rinr; sl;il nnird ;i! Miv HiilMinil gltl-fc As Hw
rnjtt'ljk^ocl wfillubiefl att*j uiImt tuiuuafe ttttentpj Ui uscujj'c Ihiy ure Rp^arM. Dog*
•"''• Jilsu used (.1) .-Mh-li UlO snndlrr -r- 1

;! I n r«s !h;il ;ip|"'rr. sin-li ji.s baJKJK'.OOtH. 'ill:

I
'ornnditehr .

.
;,nd liznrds ("clllllgallitt' i

. BtftUlit'txitoi Hlltl li/Jinls shrllrrin-j' ||

llOlloV slumps of p;iud;ilills lives ;im| ill POttWI lojjs ; Mv mislrd ;,nd kllh'd |,y ring*
I'oivupii^s rilin.irimipj i MIX' AOmtltQn, ;ind ,nv cartUKl wrnpprd n, fl |.i,rr lit

I'.n-k. Klyiii.ti- (»]iosmii,,s (/'<(„«, ><< / jnv nflm mkn, ,|u i in-- Ihr <k\\ \VJltfH ftsli'I'p

1,1 IwifclV l'«H, or VVfrCll di>lnrhrd |,y iinitr\ «.;il linvrs. Thr ft&fa is i,,m< I, ftppn-
,|;i,,m|

- ttHcl Ik' 1 I'nr is used in oniMim'iiiiuM ;M 'ii)l«-ts ,.11.1 iii making fur-si mi."-.

FlyJllg I'oxrs riMiiliiiilll-iri ;nv r;ilru. hn I Ihr smaller ins.-el ivmv,ii> kil-.

NfollVe cftmpfiflioilft * nunrulcn '

), jahiriis : '.liiiiiimkiilin' i

. mid l.k.ek n.rk;i-

loosiiiv IV'mhicjiIIn shilkrd mid spmrrd. Thr 1w<. i'orinrr hirds rumen m ly ugrOlltf

;iloiM_r ihr srj^h.nv in >,,-,, •<•),
«jf dcii.l lish ;,nd nf'llpj- WiU'WO drl>ris, mid jiiv rnslU

SpOUP**l1 hj llieil Ill.liliL! in llm r,»;is1;d s<Tllk Tllr hu'il.rrl ((fMtd h « ; l'_' '

i j iii
'

I flttl1

KJUtlfW hil'tls kWf} inkrn Ijv sIuih'-Hidiw inn.

TIm- h.ninid-hiiildiim • srruh low I (JiJrffapvUilca, mwmmU) is^ojaiuwi ;di avcy
I'm* ;nvhi|H-l;njo. ;nid provid-^s ;i iv-ul.-ir supply n\' 1,-m-m,, ..m^ y| H , natrV^ clO

111,1 "Miiilly mo!r>1 ihr l.irds. I, nl Hie iirsls ;nv Pr('<|ihM»1 \\ rillrd. Tllr imtivp
M '

l

'

;i,,
' ,,,s Ml I Hi' Mimiihi w "n h in, |Ji lumds., !'< )\ h »wi n.L'

1

Hi«' hviid ..f Hi-- holr c&fUValwl
K

,

s l^1 I'l'i-d; hr [liTOWti Lhf d.'ln-is bihrkVAnlis throii-li liis |ogS
}
nnd -rjidiuillv

disnpp^i 1 ^ head Brhl into Hip &xoavx»|iiHi, white q s.'-.,»i«i luifivy fissi^i- bj reiaov-
'""* ,hr »"^rrinl ns il is llinivvn ..p. In ||,is wny |||,. digger BftmoHtm* -..is down
six IrH hrfur- r. lf ,cl.in- ihr ---. \, w lv Jmlrl.-d hirds .in-cvrr.,! [n i| lt . MIi , mil ,.

H^a killed ami iHklim. The i^s ,,,••• pivj^iml }iy l.i-.^kin- ;. h..lr in , m <- sid,- unci
ftlW KUHkr<], hob* iipp'-rninsl. i»n ((.<• Hin-.

,,,|s|i
*

;iUa\ fii;i
.

;i»v plentiful ;ip.mm<I i Ik isbmd. ,hhI NMrin,, s -l.vhr, ;Ut
employed to mttili ii.-m,.. Ushi,,- ^^ m.,. ,,,.! s win, \ u »>k ,-ind Hue i^in- 1 1

..

!>fiMrip;ii i.mmI.'. I'.;iil i> (.hl.iincd l.y dwripg of llir snnd Will] UlO li.nid-

v;,ri,,ll> ftVH#Jl PJWl/H tOfypOda). They ;»rc i.sindly disun-mlirr-d I ph,r.-d in H

iMMrk dish shielded from Ihf sim. Thr ^titw is ;ni.-h..i-rd , )V(T ;l s nih<l.|.- spol. \\w
honks bailed wilh tll*« Hrshy p.trl .,f ihr i'VuU. \\w h,-,rd pnrl s Immm^ ,,s,. t | ;ls -r-Hind
Itait. TIlP line is nnidr of hi)d>rns h;irk r,.rd. ;md ih«- pi-.-vriif-dM\- hunk is ;«n (VOti

WM\ mPl^nSfr^. rn.d.'MVonrs \v«mv n.r.dr L(j iin,| ,,,,) u | UJ , h no k s wrn . j„ ||w
|)iwi(Hisly, Inn jliei h;.vcnhl;nnrr| HK^fnl lorM.hn.-.-j prrmd. IVmii Wftlay Ir.-iders.
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from \\rirk;i-v. and in rrcriil yrai's h\ Iradr I'mm tin- ma i nlam I
irihos. lhal ttU

nllmr hooks are IWiW known. Tin- null has 1 1n- Imad jiTonnd oil', is ftuplj poinlrd.

and Ik-mi M^mpily in two phi<i«a lolorm tile Uook (text %. 41 rl). H w kshwl In

ihr rui-.l wilh line I win*-. Baptwri tlUOlo* arc nnl in jgFC4)1 I
h-mmr I. ;iik I wlmn Hsfal.

fJlfj Imrh i« -|-i-mim[ off. ami LllO hook laslmd mi iii Mm safUC fashion as llm nail, ihr

ulua ni* it&jjig the !•>*<• lM'in«_i' unappreciated by iimm. When n firth iit-<i&iitfh4 il i*

kill. .I l.y rnishiirj, ill Ihr top nf Ihr ln-.nl wilh 1 h<< |0Cth, bill Uf hWfW « llimwiTlfi

slick is used. Tin* l?att»ll is ucncralh piled lip in Ihr waisl of ihr Pt'aft, htil in Iml

VVOatliCI may he slrnmj; mi a ?0V<\ and I railed in ih. 1 waler. On ivinn. lo land

Ihr fi>h ,i,v riMiknl mi ihr «-;i m .

f

. fil'f. CeNain lishes, KIK'll ;«s UtFllgrt|jr« Kill] sharks.

;mt viil,jrrh-d |«> ,i nmre rial mra I P mode |rf' I'.ooking, which is described [.'kS^'lll I

Spearing is anmhrr l';i \< *i i fil '- nmilmd ni nhlainhi"; lish. Wlmn a cftHO(J
«
s

,, sn | ;| tuttivc :

-'"- Jn ihr si.-rn and paddles niriwtJj ftlon& whjh* <> wioul Kltimta

wilh poised spear in tllU l)OW8, 111 thlrf FtUiiUOti Ih. shallow waters nlmrj I In-

shore and o\vr Ihc coral hH*fH yield stingrays, innlh'l. and gropM. The chief

.
- - ,

-

r 1 1 i j 1 1 is perfecl .|iii.-liirss hn| h in Ihr manipnlal ion rtf ilUP pnddh- ..n\<\ in Ihr

d i red ions ^frett bj lilC spcarcr ; a scries of si^ns are made nsr of. When s'ili naUiim

Ihr lefl arm haims loosely dn\\i. : if I (m hand is lieErl showiirj ihr ,i,-ilm in Ihr .am

hchind In- cr;is ( -s paddliim. Tn ga fonwird llr 1 hand is pointKl forward, palm

down, and Ihr iimivis arr moved lor-mlmr, a- llmn-h beckoning .piickly if speed.

dnwly if mrrr|\ ;i si rokr )*j 1'enpiired. Thr dirrrlinn rmhl DP l-rfl is indicated |jj

Ihr pnsilion Of lh«' hand, siipplrmrnl ['(1 IjV llml O-f 1 1 1

* sprar and \m t \\\ Al'lm- ill

llllsllrrrssrill (hl'OW 01' » v, '< »'l I loi I n\ "Wo |i|rl>' [H illiliralrd h\ oprilill^ I llr hand,

w ilh I I
)•• I'm i r liirj'rrs ptfilrtjug forward and tile llmmh r.\lrmlfd In I In right, tttid

p.-iril^ r.-Mihiirj Ihe hand ill a rlorkwisr dirrrl imi. A n'nrndilr i> indif;iifd h\

liirinnf- Ihr hrad snin..^\hal In llr- h'fl. nprnin- Ihr moinh widf. and passing Ihr

rorrliiiL-vr of ihf Irfl liand in IVnnl o\' il from rifhl lo l.d'1.

Tid;d .-rfrk-s prnvid.- a u'ood snpph of lish. At tlig'll MHo a luirra-r ui man

grove hranrhrs. h>avrs, and gTMSS is iht'own arross an rsln;ir\, liwiug a -jap ahonl

two I'rfl in widlh imar DUfi sid<\ As \}\c iidr fidls ihr mitral inn' lish ar«' 1 1nn-,

-.prat-fd hy wail [tig nalivrs,

For ?i wrck al lla- fiid (if Febl'Wfiry Hhoalfi "f
f\
mm inr Om\- Mnllfl ;ihnnl

Ihivr im-h.'> in length ramr lip 1 1n* crrrk al Vrliha, lo I'rrsh w.-il-'r. and

,Ndra\ninv<l Ul iriip a walcrf<ill jihnni fmir IVrl in hri^hl.
r

l'hi' nalivrs phn-rd

;i shrrl <.f p.Np.-rlKirk snppnrlrd mi slicks hftmalh Mm l';iM, Ml which siirh lish m
failed In ilm h r

*rp Ml. ttreal Ultmbtl
l*S were 1;do'n, and ralcn raw, i>r aflt*!'

rnukimj' for a l'<-'^ nmnifiils.

\o nr| is ,•( ppiii'.-nl ly Used for lishiiif-. Il was rxphiinrd llim Um Bsh w.iv

iVHIUlly hum-. ;md ncls would gel hrokm. On the mainland small frr-h w,d-r

fiHil arr nfp-n can.u hi h\ driving Ihrni inlo hand-lirls.
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In I I m shell it. d inlnhh bllj ;il I mi 1 .•ihlinltll 'jrejil nilinlmrs of n Inr^e |»i\;il\ ••

imoIIhm- (Area tmpCsiu) niv foillld Imrmd in Mm mini. Cnmm londs aro imMmred.

;nnl ;irr e;ifen mllmr r;j w m- cooked OtJ llm Bl*C t'or U few minutes. Tim shells nr<

111 !•<• found in imnmimr iiu)iiIhts fanning mounds nronml 1

1

1 '' mnnpirm' &St4»s.

Kreshwnfer in n.^^ols (f'ni,i) ;iiv nlso found, hut k'SH |
t{i

l
lt\ \ l'i I M \ \ Oil bill? umiu

l.iM'l (hi* XimiMlhliv n nnd i 1 1 1 ; 1 1 m I tribes e;il grttft (JUalllitMft l)f MkWW mussels.

Ilmmy is ;, numb tfoiighl delic;m\ . Kihm'less native bees (Trit/mtal ol'fcn

mnlms (heir homes in i Im hollow RtWftM "I" Hi-' kI l'i llgj «»u
I 'l\ l-iiiii f Kiifnlfiphi

h h'tt/oiitif. ) A imli\e ;j.s he wulks along tuny UOtU'ti Mm minute hole ty'kioll I'llO

Imos ;iit usimj, or more nl'li'ii. It
j
ifniPPPI is from |)n?0 t«.l live. Inppiim r;ji'h, nun!

111
1 discovers U llolloW ol|r. \% 1 1

•
-

1
1 . [.hiring [itH TIT fl^ilillsl Hie irillik, he tifctt'ilN

for sounds ol' Hh 1 bees' mdivilv. On Locatitlg tl swnnn lie rjiuihs llm I in', nnd

by culling nwuy I In' h;irk Mild innkiiic;- ;i li'i'iiiivc in Mm wood. renm\ is I Ik- njltiiv

uesi nnd plnces il in ;i hnrk dish. If 1 li
•

' imsl is innn-c>sible llm Ire.' is felled

(IJl(| split. Xesls Innll in lissinvs in rocks minimi ,dwnys | h < pOtfUtt < *
I

;
in (hi-,

enso n Ioiil!-. lliin slick' is inserted in ihr cre\ 'iiv ;iim| Iwisled nboui. ihr m I Imrii [j|

honey living sucked off.

A Efrvunnlc nieihot] of cut im_r Jimmy is io place wadn of unfit, <\vy (gratm in

"he ilisli conlniuinc; il ; Mmse when snlurulcd uPv I'PftlOVt'd fltul che\\c,|. Till*

I
> 1 1

1
1 >\ muss of L'r;is> iin.i ; h 1 1 1 •

• r i 1 1 l: wu\ is spul mil, In Hie Lirulilh n( 101) "I Mm
|im-. Wllirli i'llt-W Mm prllrls for 1||I' s;lk«' '

»

I H\\\ l|nlir\ |>. Tii.i i II i ll'j . Tim p |-;ir| Irr

1 Ahlcly spr.'.-i.l ,'iinon^ Ihr ( Inl \'
1 rihrs. ;im| \\ hm siiil;ilih- l'T.iss is n«»( ;i\;iil;ihh'

ihr sol'l inii'T-h.-irk nl' llii'
k

' l.'ilHM'^ umT ' 'is used. Tin' \\;i\ i> nsiinlly >;ivrd I'nr

i
hr 1 1 1 ;

i

m 1 1 1\ i

•
-

r

hit and repair qf w'.-ipnns. i«tp.

DliriUg tin? VM!l s(
k;ison lln- \rllow flow its i

.1"
;i I'x.l I Ic-hnisli i Hnulshi th utitl '

}

-Mi- m.nh- In yirhl llmir imctiir \^y slrilsiim1 Mm l;n*'_m Imiishlik'i' llnwcrs inln Ihr

p.'ilm ol' llm lifiiul, whirli is limn licked. A l)0jf, Kniln hv iinnm, \\;is imlic-d

rloing this. ..n.
I
mi my trying, a qo| luc-ou-sirk^^hJ^ qaaiititj of hvcoI ti^ctai wnn

oliLiiinMl in ;i I'cw nmiimiils,

Si'Vc Till Sprrirs l>f l<Tp illsi-rK ( 1'syllithn ) sr<Tc|c ;> snjj'JH'V si ihst illlcr. wli'mh

f- rmiml m llmrinii' in smJ.-s h» 1 1n- h;irk of wnllh- ;nnl <nlmr Ims. ;iml tliOKi* \\ffi

•;ihn. Iloimy Jinls i (
lam panot tlH Rp.p.,1 hit nol kin^vn l<> Mm m hi n« |.-r-. bill

iinnim tlm inhind Irihns. simh ;is Mm Kil I nnili^'o. Mn\\' ;nv .'m_mrly s< m n_ili I 1'or

All E00<l which is i ml ml en mi Mm >pm [,<< C'OlkHklCTCd tO bcloilg I" Mm mini piim

t^roiip ;is a whole, nnd mi arrival nl mimp is ,-i ppmM ioimd, only Miosc pres.ml

n-cci\ dm f\ nhiWV, Thr old mmi r«'imi\m ;i I'nll .>hnre. I Im rmmiimhn" hoiug di\ liUitl

nnmim' ih" ymnm«T oin-s. D\<\ limn d" not L!<> onl for food ns n rule. Inil il' llm

I'iumI supply ivinniim Um Mn'\ \\ill ^mimlinms 1nkm n hoy or Iwo nnd gi) mil

Hsliimj.'; nsiinlh nn.sl of Mimi- inm- is sppJl] in mnkim/ s(rcai«. TIhtc is n drfiiii'"

1*oo(| shnrnn4' «'iisloim A --(Tlnin Oi)|j^ >oiimimm> ;-i yoniiL'" mnn. is iv^n n In J ;i;-
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Mi,, .IMinhnlnr iVf t.,.,.|. whirh is ;il\v;i\s hl'fHIgh] l" him 10 \w rfhflFPli Anion- llm

pmplr nl' Tnlnkiirnpa a »ni.l.ll<--;i'jr.[ man nnnm.l Ma<'hap nmnji pcrl'mmm.) Ihis

nlTirr. Tim .ksmnptimi lit a nmal will </iv.' mi him of llm prwttillfcfe A vmnm

i, mM hfuii-hl ;i pnirrl .,!' r.lihh- i-mc Is wrappr.l in papcrha rk In \\\V PillUp al VotlbHi

Pltittllift HlO pnr.M | In IV.rc \ln<map-innn.ii. who was. sonlm1

UlUUTig nllnm naliws, It.-

-ni down a1 a ilisfantu*. Turning his h;n«k mi ilm r?Kj of Htfc pmrtj \tei4inp-nifivtji

.ni-h'.l .ml Mm mnls. ami. iv1ninin<: mm I'm- himsnll'. |>M<ed lip I'hl
1 OtlW* sl.nr<'

l.y sharm ;iml pfltfWl I
h«-m hrhiml hi. hark In Mm ffflfi UCXl to him. Kai-h lilt)

,,,:,,, ftH'ciYMl JWO iWtW, NMfJ vnntiiivr nmn mi. 1 r;,rli, Finally*, llmiv ItLMtltf mil'

OVW, tl WTO ";ir.'|,-s|.v Mlltttft t<> nil nhl mall l)f n im'mhhon L'fltg Sltb IrillVi Th* I'OOtH

-ivsimplv ilnsini !»y rnnniiiLi' flmm llirmmh llm nngLU% &Ttt1 i*fttWl. Tim i.aliv

w |, fl lirr.irjhf in Hie pnnrl of fotwl lv.vivnl imtliin^. nml rmnn'nm«l apart nnlil

II,,. inert) v\:i- I'nMsli.Ml. Ammii: I Im mm, of I \;\v\ al nmhn HX)|ccd dtiKO'W : "^ 1 I IXM-li 1

Mm-Ji w.-it (lislnhn.lnd in similar manimr. a miliw minm.l Ymnnhmyn |n«ill{l fltt*

iKttfrihlltor. Inhss Umiv is .in nliiimlnlm.- of fOO<l tin- nim w ho nhlnins i) nrmvrs

1|M ,|i;nr, nml il wns rmiml imr.-ssa ry w Imn i'iiip!o\ illy, nnlivs in malm llmm Ml

t\ ]r I'nmi pmvhlnl hrl'niv h'aviim f»r Himr n\\ 1 1 l!H|ll|>9
nllmrwisr i( wmihl \\\

iliarol. lYminits in mnkiim this rnh- il WflK impnssihh- In f&\ \\
mniw Jo work

fM ,. „,,,,-,. III, in ! \i.i roiisrmili\.' flayHj I'm', hivmnimj' hnlm'n. Im wmihl disappear

in nhlain inn. I h.r hims.'h'.

r nil In '•'
i

i
i

I IL -;r, . ,,., ., jn.p ,...
i

.1 svif !i

Inn ;JkJH!H fllld soil.

Whni I wo irrnii|is ..i' nnlivns lnrni ;nlj<irnii1 ramps Inn. | is m.i sh.n-.'.l in Ih 1

orflinnrv wny. Ilnwrvm-. if n ihn/nnv: or Inrll^ is hrmi-hl inm mm WMf) I hmv 's

OftMl « nin.'k .Immmslrnlimi (»T hn-,iilil\ ; jinury vnircs ni-r rnisr.l m t-h;i llmiLi"-

;,,„! jnrrs; s. li»,l^ spr;).-, limy \)V ||||-nv\n h\ (AUliT ^'l"- l'"^". ll..W.-\rr, Is
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reslorrd by ;m inviliilioii In share I ho foorf, IvMrfl is ealeu soparafely in Urn Iwo

eailips.

I >ii^oiii>s. turtles, jiml other large animals are cOOk&il in a I'orin of oven

Stones art' thoroughly bcatwl in large lives lil ill depressions iii fhr sand\ soil:

I"' HrO is raked 0111 ami strips ami paves of flesh an* spread in ihe depression.

miVC'ft'i] Willi ey.'a.l OV gfflttl lea\e>. ami llieii with I he ho) fftfftt?^ llie aslies and
i-mli'T. I )

<

• J 1

1

jlt raked hark ovm ih,- \n h< >! t
I
see lexl tajs. Mo and 36), The food is

DftC'll only parlially rooked when \\ il hd I'aWU from the oven ;ind disl rihnl ed.

Slnps Oif flesh ace oftl'tl ^ron-hed iii t\w f' 1
'' 1 '"id hltttg Up in I hr sun lo <[v\\ and

ma\ 1 li us he kepi f'oi- ;i week or more.

Tnrlles an- laid in I In* o\ru on lln-ir baeks, and afler several hours' rooking

?ire taken on! and mil up. llm entrails ft&ittg removed, Washed, ami rephmed on

fhe lire. (>wiltg lo this 1re;i1menl min-h Of lie shell is useless I'or 1rade.

bargt? stingray*! and sharks are eooked in a lii.uv GlabftVfttP manlier. Afler

It] real lire Ims hemi «ji|lled and plaeed on the fire Tor a few mmmTiK il is mil

1111*0 FflttHll portions ;i»iil passed round to 1 hose in rump, who tear the portions

wilh their h-rili ami ehrw llmm, I'Drtllillg Hie pulpy mass into halls wilh Iheir

finders. Several pounds Off ibis arliele are spreml onl on a sheet of hark. I'al

derived from I he erealure is placed «.n it, and ;i -mall fire I'orne'd of two sticks

laid tiwr Ihr whole1
. The fat nells, ami is absorbed in Ihr mass, \\hi<h after

hohlg kneaded up wrll is itmdc inlo Hal eakes ;iud haked in the ashes.

Amalipa Ceremonies.

When examining Ihr hills a1 ihr soinvex ,,f Amalipa I 'rrrk, Ihrwiim* info

Spenerr Kay. (luring duly. l!r_M. our aeeoiupanyiim1 ualivcs. an Imjiira ;iml ;i

XuiiLMibnyu. poiuP'd mil a swamp containing many paperhark I rees. a prominent

landmark on entering fhe bay, n> ihe siir of a Hcorci eeivmonial groiuuf. 0(1

iuvosl e_mnun wr lirsi fmiml a r|rare(| nrriilar arra in the drusr scrub, wilh a

1 ive near its middle. This was a plare where riiamalia-iuaiudi operations ,md

•illh-r initiatory eeremonies lake pl;;.r. Waiusl 1 hr prolrsls id" Ihr muives, wlio,

however, followed us, wr proeeeded further info the srrub, and on ihe border

id' lie- Pin swamp fmiml a number of dilapidated huls in a partial elearitig. One
huf. however, was evidently ur\\ hut A in |r\| fig, 'M , ; il w;is about Iru I'rri

del-, cijfhl "
. idr. Mil -ix hlffh. Six lorle 1

,! 11 1 > riul H poles had llXHMI pl;ieed in ihr

-round, ilirrr ;il ( >;ieh <'iid. and supporlrd on thoSP \vrre lhr<-e pnlrs, pl;i .•«•,) length-

\rW. Thr middlr pair of upritdils were hi^'hrr 1 han Ihr nlle r-, ;md 1 lm,vfoiv Ihr

roof, roriurd of la rye sheels of paperhark laid oy<t I rausv ersely-plaeed sii<d(s, was

U shtpiuy r Three sides wvrr I'm nird of «JjK'tfi of h;irk. Iml « 1 1 1 1
• rnd. <Ar.-|a foe

I lie npriiihl. remained opm. pfonr ihe inner end wciv 1 wo mounds fjf sandy soil.

eUt'll -upp'H'lin- mi ii|»riLihl d »ratr,|
,

M> !r. Thrsr ^i»rd rarh fih.mi I'onr frri

hiffh ttlld f'oir ineln^s in diamrlm P.olh wn*r i-ed-oehrrd, and mir had a painled
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Pig. )>7. Sketch map showing Amalipa and the ceremonial ground.

design in white, yellow, and black. The sand of the floor was cleanly brushed,

while outside the mil the ground showed many footprints. On the occasion of

a second visil under the guidance of the chief old man of the liartalumbu group,

the hut was found to have suffered from the storms of the wel season and the

fall of a tree, but beneath the wreckage the two poles were found as before.

The old man broughl them ou1 willingly. Tex1 fig. 37 shows the positions of

the different huts seen. In hut B, which was in ruins, he dug in the floor

at the inner end, and produced two poles of a soft wood (similar to those in

hut A), wrapped in sheets of bark. These were too termite-eaten to hear trans-

port. Hut C, next visited, had been a Large one, and more substantially built

than the others, bu1 was apparently several seasons old and in ruins also. In

it were buried six Large decorated slabs of the same significance as the others,

made from a soft wood. The four lower ones were termite-eaten, but the upper

two wrapped in a parcel by themselves, had escaped serious injury. A round one.

similar to those in hut A, was found in the parcel containing the four flal ones,

Inil it was very much decayed, and after being' sketched (text fig. 38) was replaced.

Hut I) contained merely a parcel of termite debris beneath a mass of decaying

paperbark and wooden poles. It was evidently the oldest of which traces could
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]><• I'diuhl. Mid E was also in ruins, and Hie onlj polos noticu^d wwe two Oil

hn r< I \\ <m>< I wi(.]i only I races nf Mmir original colouring rrmnjnin^, lying below

a inim'h' of iipriirhls ami roof slicks. K, the larra'si of Mh- Former huts, was

fully eighteen t'-M-t long and iwdvr widr. The iroof had fallen in. Inn Mm
uprigJite wcvc nil Matuliujr. O-iic largo^ pahitecl hardwood pole, abotii tfghl Pwl

Hi h'lin'M). \\;|v t(y\]m\ Imrmd ill Mm lllll. A second could nol l.r found. ;iIMiom_di

a can-Fill search was mail.- by Mm old man, who was positive Ihere should ha\r

Ihtm anoMmr. Mill <i \\;i> marked only |.y a few slicks ami much delmis: if

oon tallied noi hing of intoreRt*

c MMif_J
Pig, ;:s. iMiininiiLi:i t'i.nii.1 iii iiiii <\

til loll was ;ilso found ;im nl.l cfancaitg -lal'f painter! iv.l, yellow, ami Mark.
mm! With ivmnanK of fur sjreanmrs aMaclmd, Malm- Ml, showing 1 his ntfck to fl

middle aimd man, I was informed of the proceedings al Mm CfttUiltiiries held al

Ainalipa.

The ceremonies al Amali|.,'i are lolrmie in character, ami lake plan- almni

owe <-i year 31 one n? at h-ns.i Mm-.- places, Amalipa. Malctflaoha ([Sicket'tftn

Uaudi, nr on lli.< mainland at Wriidaima (Cape Marrow). When Imld m
VllUilipn Mm Ill-lira only iillni.l, l.ul \\ 1

1

.

1 1 al Alakalar.ha parties ol milives of

I'»" X'nimuluiyii iril.e ;i..< Erft((Uenfly prrsent ;ilso; ;,n,| whrn \Yeudam_m m Mm
ellOROU place Mm Talakumpa group ol' Mm limnra ;nv <miierall.\ aliscul. Si Will I)'

ceremonies jiiv rfLlrtO helrl l»y the N .•uluiyu al Xnnil.uriiwa [Hom Ki\<Th where
Mir Injrura rto HOl allnid.

'I'Im 1 leader of Mir <-r\; •innni"s is an o],| man uaiimd Xokwari ..r Xm iamulvw ;i,

||<I|I "«-''"V I" Mir Mnrlaliimliii srH ion nf Mir | rilir ulm man mai-knl in lr\1 (m :\]

'•A 8 0< ' ,r ' s ;l lierv-lempcrrd individual, a imlcd spear Mi. '.m, er, ami a

ma-ririan. Mr has considerable power cHTll llmiii hm-storum ami owe rain. \\lii-h

\w rrrM inMiil> prorluees dnffng I ho "wn" srnsmi hy his m^^ricial sim-im:, ;im | $&
rasi|\ r;i||-rs lo rrasr hy similar llir;ilis,

Ma\ niL'' drrnlr.l in |m |il ;i r
« i*. -m «a iy , iinvs.M'il^ri's, will* paililrd mrssaiir si irlcs

as passpurN, arr >ml lo visit 1 1

u
• sarions sr.-Mons nf M)r Irilir somr wrrk> LrUr,-

hand. Mranwhih- N«.kwari. assi^lrd hy m hn ..Id mr,,. riils and ornamrnis r,,rn

1w(, |'0 six laruv polrs. Thr nali\-rs ,-irri\v in parMi>>. bringing I'ood. simh as

ronls, llirllr r-jos. Jilld lluliry, silflirirlil |o hlsj DVOT Mir prriod u|' rr rr),,H|iirs. A
•-|)arr is .drjii'rd adjniniim- Mir rlrjiriim ami Inn n-ul mi lurmrr Drrasions, and a

nrw Ink is ronsfrnrlrd Thr drmrah-d po|r s ac- p| ; ,.-rd within in an nprmhl
|m»siMoii, and i hr .l.m.-itiL: and simriim; nmim.-nrrs AJimir dam-rs |

•

;il mi iii;i \ am-:
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ptoitf
1
*), illwhatiiig tlte halnt.fi, attitude, wtf irflw^r pmdinnti^ of iwtuin annuala

I
hinls ;nv jxtIoi-iimmI in fmn! of iin-l UttlJJIl] Mlf tlUt, Willi tllO Ijihjert rrf

iiusiiiii' .-in jil.uii.liini 81ippl>
a

Of l|tf nvnluivs dlirhlfC the Mlnwm- ftiuisait Tllf

rnlfowtttg 1 <»1 < rn iinimnls n\u\ l.ir-N HTO siil».i"«-ls i DltgOftga (//"/'<'"" <n(slnttis),

w;iii;ii»i..'> t Mm ropu i (ijrMx)i i>n»hlic<M»is fT'erw^^h p&fcupiiw* t'tiihkfaci

xrohuhi). lorikeet* fTrh'hoytossu* mbriturgnUJi na-tlw (ftinftttniYma (AhtiQmt

rubmmdth)* wh« (tirmfcQwUa mcrn)
;

uuti turtle (Chdtw). There &re

[lt ul.;il.lv oilirrs; For ins1;»ii"«. Among Ifr
1 Nmmliii1»m> m, i!h« ';i\.'ik.' or gfWH watta'

iii\ (Nwnftham vtotteiu) ia rtw *U>>ieH bl a tiunttjuroy. Several !.n...-s mwj tm

d-PvritiKl m Hi-' d«llW, IV.-ilnrin- iulp p;irt i^-ulnr cnsii .i.v. •,1'irr uhirl. ihc.v Ed]1i»Kk

a period uf proparatton for another* Tti« innfoiwr* btfw ttirir bcKJii* rttwc

MM with 1r«insv«TM' Ikiii-Is i.T .-nlc.ui\ n bvOfld kiml n|* fffaHtf [flay i> |»l;iMn-n| [nfll

! licit' hflil', UIUI llH'V Wl'JIt IhuicIh'.n erf il'i.UWnu.l |.;i\r-. ti«l In ihi'ir LCgSS.

Thr prriWmm-s tarry rkwtnrttfd *t»v«? in fchrfr IijmhIn ot b*tw«ft Hirfr fcdrfft

...... I, , I.' [HTlnrtnih- 1
1 1 ; I n V of [}\() (hlll-Ts: thrsr KlAVOfi syhihuli/i' | f|* |m rl lr l,|;i r

loir. ii whnsr .hn.rc is btrifl? po r T< M* n

i

. m 1 .
Miniiitin-rs of tl!<! pOl*& BW also mmh'

;)1H | llsr) | i,, Lhv .•,-,'. •moni.^. btffclg pl;.r,.,l |1f)rig]t1 m llm BKOUIICL Or soinH h... -

MirrUHl in rhe l';in<ls. Thr musi,- is provided Itf Ifcw cttouv-pipv attd by Uw

hittine toother rrf riinw'mg or other tfidw, Thr yum.- umi mv Tn-si * I loured

ra ,,,. || h . rrr.-I.U.Mirs ill ftbauj ttl<? H?C «>f tigklCWH, bill QOtlllrig VW Irj.rihMl ;.s In

I to method -.r hilroductlmi, Thn wanwn jut ihm aUowinl k< mtni's« fclif i'«f«-

Utniliw Al Anu-ilipn Ml* untnri,-> .sitiip i> -iln;il.'.l flboill Imlf fl
mil.' EUl'lbCI

inhunl, and is iinlir;i1<-a. ns immlinr,r,| i^lVn-r, hj ihr >i-n.s nf llir prfpumfiWl »*

bntravaug ttawiiw. iZmm ibv areolt, ln-sidr u i,-«-<.<»n, is ih.- iiirnV camp, w\nth

is marked bS i;l, ~v M|r,,||H ^ n| " s ' |rlls

Afirr liir rrr./iiiniiirs <iit (.vcr ill-- ppttiH HIV ^'VlippiHl '"i p;i|M'HKD'k arid lHiri.il

j,, || M . &m¥ ,if ||,r hill, whirli is Hum ubatUlOUOCl N, ' w
l

,u|, 's U*M'
,Mlls ;M '

invnrinhly usrd Por ffltfl Ir^sli |ktu)(I <.f «^iviii..ni«'s. In the l^CttHI fcffl (A) U)«

,m|,'s wnvslMinlin- >« j?«U, Mild it aj>}WtW HUll fhlH nv;is l.«v;«ns<' 111-' li-'W-. (>! [Jtf

nhile i. mil's Imidih- fill finnll.rr pari »{ |J» Wlftld llAfil hrnniil.l ..-i vniu.i i.s in

pfOglV.KJ} (#) 'I" .ihrupt rOlU'lllsioll.

•|'| H , s ] 1( , of I hi ImtK ^ m>l visil.-d .\rrp1 nil ur.-;,-i(»»ls ol" llh' crlVllinM l.'s. .iinl

,hr nniivr pad from BttrtabtQibii N Nm-il. wrst li.-.v makes » thnmiT hilaud WJ

M , n avi»id ih" ptaw. 'H-' pote ^mv given m ...r, h.ii (Qic oW ••"••! aakod thai

iln-v shnnM iml I xpOKCd 1" >hc ynuno' .immi ;in,| hn\ s, ;m<l ih-y pravkll'd W*p

pings u r [Mtperhark fov H'-i-.. WI...M. pbotugKaiftfiifi ted Hu. Sfl Mie ynnn^

initiatea and swr^ral ••»" Hi« yotoiger m<30 wm-r canfincd W fl\t etoip ut)4^ 'l" 1

..jirr nl' ;in old nrnn.

Xhp poll's are urt fecgaudiwl ;•> kl«da« 9* '^ .n-uvsicl in a note i-> Wiirrrn (.

n
)

I L| , W'.-n.i. ii, II.. i... ins, f. 8.
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who iirsl desmlinl objwtS "I' \iiw l\p.' from K\>sr Kiwi- (Mungulnjyii Iril.oi.

The rag remains oumfjoiU'Cl iii liis atwiUftl arv no! |'<nvi«rn maln'ials, bill ktailVP

I'nr-slrinir.

Thr poh-s ail/1 slahs nsi'<| in |f i(i Amalipa ceremonies an* IciicJWH HS
k

im ndiifM/a. *

They ;uv rwed in p nii-s. <myli beiuj? of similar shapr, iml ..1'h-ii dirr.-i-iiin' ennxirihr

ulllj in ihe RCteill and s!\ lr p| flmvrafioi.l« ilrprn.liii^ l.-irii.-ly (,n \h? Miists* skid

Alrf IMrlin.-iJions \«. h\n ,,;,i|-s ;i IV allkr. hill nniV he |Vr.Mjn I'/.n I JIN bti4(>Dgiilg 1o
ilu-rr. diflVmil lyp.-s: ia) Plain rttlind poles; ,l.i Hliapwl round polOH; Dlttl

(> ) Shaped slabs.

KMimples uf the Iirsl n.-mird type haw ;i!rrady been in. Mil inimd j,, (fit* minimi
Pf llie flllj&tg of the pair of ffojes fa *•////. <>im of the pair is liuni-,',1 in !.<\1

,|,J - !l
I

;l
I

; lh<- oihrr is simikir in KlfcC »md shape, bill j& willlonl oriniimmlal inn,

1 ;< »' h ;l,v ttMSttlJJ from softwood. ;ind llml ftgHTWl has ;i rtoflgn of RtTflighl Mums.

'•iiIm's. mikI circled in white, yellow, and black on a rod background,
In le\l fto«

(
•_!!) Ir ; is srrii ;i round po|<< of ihe second type, ml IVkiii ;i piece

Of feuuWOOCl ( KrulJirnjiliht, ,nu 1 : it is of eonsi. Im-iibl.- wmVIh. ,,hl. ami tollgh.

Almos! Ill,' whole of III.' sapA\00<| llMs l.rcil .'hipped oil'. leMvillU 1\\0 collars. III.

upper one n plain rfrg of sap wood, the .aher mi formtag a chain of ori fi»'<>nai

figures. Thf head pari is <miI 1o ;. four sided li-niv. Tin- design is mnch ohlitcr

ated by ffeathftritip and inenisiations pf terarite cvmvi;., hni is similar io ih:ii

of Hi' 1 others, ftritofetiuK entirety n£ siraiidd line ttotignfi mid d <> is. n wms formil

in hut K.

Text li-. 2fl M)i and id) shows ;i p ; ii|- of ill" sh;iprd-sl;il. typr L^rrtOVlHl I'immm

1,1,1 r
- The lie-id f>f onr is i-mIImm- ..hs.Miivly t ruiicalo iind <-ons| rirl ,-d bd<M

nnd lh<« oIImm- tapirs ofV, wi1h lln- kcHUl p;irl M;il1rnr,|. Thr (h-si-ns on hold ;n-.

similfir. hid w<m-o dnnhlh'ss painted hy diir.-ivnl jirrstMis nsiinj' ml orlnvs «d'

I wo dilV.Mvnl shinies.

Test (i«r, -'IO sho^s Mimlhrr hnl ivr.Mil .'\;mndr nf ih.- hisl lypr. nmd.' ;in.l

hi'on<_>iil pp sM(MvtIy Hi niohl l,y fhc nnm shown in tilt? illiisfi-;i1 ion. mir of fllow
ivsp.nisihlr \-<> v |1 M . consliMiclinn of lh<- Anndip.i p..1rs.

S|HMlr.M' ('•'• drsrl-ihod i.lld figUrt'll si\ r\;|||ip|,s ..f |J h -

; , | M , y ( , „„,
, , |

j, ,, hM |

slap type ohlained on the island hy tho mrinh.M-s r.f 11. | r< Whil.-s ornil holn«jH-;il

« Np.'dhi.Mi. during tin* rat-lier part -d" oin snjoniMi Hmmt, hnl slal.-r) lh,-il nolhin-'

w.-is delinil.-ly known ;ihonf Ihcin,

( N'reiiioni;il objects whirh ;nv siniilnr in ,-ipp 1 -;,raii.-r Io ihr • imnd iiimj;..
'

hni

;il\\;iys of snndl si/r. af€ ns.'d in Ih.- Ainaiipa eer. k in..ni.«s. Thev ;ir.- ralh-d

1

.

1"
1
S|M'ii,-ri, UmI.Iwjii, (i.ii.lr tn \ 11 -

1 1 :. ]'u\ n K1 lninlo^ie;i I
( 'nll.-.'l imi, '{fit c! I

1 '-'" n M'"
pl :'(l.
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j iiimini inio-ii/ ;i mime which is similar to ' imndnn«ra. Tlu\t are sGtuHimvH

gjtrrU'd in ihc hand, hnl iisiialh placed UpVtghl in llm Lrronnd : tin* same »wr« 3

i-. tii.-i j 1 1 1 m i (i<'< I ahmit llmm as in the case of lie larger (fllftft Several example

VVW» brtiUghl up, wrapped in paperhark, ill Night, by individual 1)1(1 num. l/lkc

flic hll'Llvr nties lIlCV a I'e Used rfgfal 1 ll >*' >< Mi' 1
1 1 he series of cereninilie.s held ;j| IIHV

one"' litttdi

1'snally lln'\ arc made of a 1 hill slah of pine- wont I j CnHih is y, split mil [)f 1 \\v

• inn or ilm [mug i wr. Tires mutilated Par tfu« purposes nf nuikiug witvamulitrf

nhjeels ,-nnl pnddle.s aiv commonly imlircd oil till' island. The •yillllllll! tlliLiM
'

\;iry from rtj*l)tw»ll tO 1 weiily sewn inches in l.-n^lli. and frmn OW I" PiXtlH ill

Width. Th- 1 Upper end fe Usually shaped, several evneral forms l.ftfltg common.

i in ill which ihc head is lruiicaf<\ ; 1 1 1 o ( h t
• r in which there are two creel prnjoc

linllS ill the r\\ rrlilll |es i.l' the sides. ;|ll.| nt lid's Willi Hi'" Upper pill'l tapered t)V

red a uvular. The lower rntl is always tapered In permit nl' ils hcine- placed in

flic '-'round. Tin' colour patterns are similar |Q those in Hie large poles, In

pi. v| 1he P0(1 Und vcllow paMcriis have not reproduced very dearly. Ill 1 1
1

«

example show ii in pi. vi. Rg. In, |Jip 1
1

.

'
.• m I |

m » rt 'n « 1 1 rnnns ;i six-sided tiiri m • ivlt h

;l (lisllllrl enlist rirlioil hdoW if. PI, Vi. fig. 12, possesses si (' aim Ts of
J

h iss|
| Ml -fl 1 1 \

11. \ i. (i.U's, )l»22-24j drpicl olijccls of less sacred significance, said tn he )|c(d

in i>niii hands dining Fort'obbovm ['iflaiynngima'). In i hn>n ohjcris ihc two

I mis arc similar in shape; limy \\w marked wilh l'rn

1

1'-«*< •!< m r designs in Mims and

coarse ilols. Tin y w i'iv ohUiini'<l I'voni Tiihilcnrnp;i HlCll ttl 9 plSK'O 0J1 HlO i>iist( kft1

NldlJ nl' Hi.' island. VVllfcPr lln-y v\
yOW imin-cd lying 0)7Mllj ill fllO <';inip. Tli.-y

flVi pi-(»l>;il)ly nsn<l tor cnni]) Jjuhm's in I In* >;inh- nnmih-i' a.S Hie lm"iss ;in<l siring

iiniliil mil l.iM.inei-iin^s .-
1

1

•
.

* used fltli0)1g llm Allfiwn flJIll Mava.

Danciiig Mill's ,,(• sii.-ks iir.' r.'in-i.Mi in the hand ov \u4A in the month nf thr

pi'i-lnriiH'rs rlnfUlg certiiin nl' iln- Annilipn rri-enii.nins. The slin\viii'_i' nl' Me- m|,|

'\Jinple Pound in lint ill Annilipii led In ils. reen^nij ion [\y \\ mi. h llr ;ejr , | imjih,

U'inkiiniiini. who deserilicd niul ilhist r<ile.| ihr proceedings on the oec;ision when

thai piirl imliii- hnl luel lieen
I |h> scene nl' ihr rr renmnies smile \rjiis previously.

I'liH-in^ I r;iiis\ci-sr nnirk-s on liis |)fldj Vfitll dii-^i. in imiliilion of Ihr i-nlmirej|

h.in.U h-im|, ,-iikI lying Inincho. f>f irnnwnnd lc;i\vs mi his jinklcs, he <jn\e u

•lenmlisl iMlion n\' |||m t |.-|||r,' in || l(
.

I Jii ||( 1 icool Toleill .•c|'C|Nnl)\ . I'm' \\hieh I he sliilT

N\;is enlist nxned. The stillV Wils llehl in the h.llhl. .iiel ;i( times ill Ihe inonlh. As
ihc rniniic (|;mcc procceile.

I llu- timr h.-iiten on Iwo sticks h.\ -hioHi.t MCVcWd
until the iMTloi'inrr n-iir-vl exlnnislcd In tie- iv;il ccf.-nmn; oilers would jnin

him and lake his pl;ice.

The nld knidlennl Inlrln v.|;ill is >hoWII ill pi. VI, liL''. !). I I fo ilholll eijj'hle.'H

nn-hes in h-no-1li. i>aini.'.| in h;inds flf hlje-k. \s h n •-. .\n<\ yellow, hm Ihc itl«sigll

llftH moslly hern nhlil <t;iI ed Knnnerl y ii |i;id sti'e;inic|'s nf niiiniiil I'nr ^onie\vli
;
ii

as in I lm.se nicnl ioncd hclou.
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I'l. \'i. fig. (T, shows i\ plain si irk |{) which si reamers ()| lorikeet fealhcrs are

ttttuc'hod. n is used (inniix ihe |)£rfovnww <>r the Lorikeet TjjIhb t^c'witwxriy

.

IM. vl, (i'J's. I ;iinl 5, 7 In L2, show other daiieiie_! sttaYOfi represent iirj loieni animals.

\\ hose names Were hot ascerl a illr.
| . |M. \'i. Ihj. 2, IH <»l* a similar t'lTcim U I Lit! nbjo-'l

carried during 1 1
14

• performance ijf a Spear dance, hill whether ;il Ihe Amalipa

ceremonies or al coiTobborees was not ascertained.

The message si irks senl mil l>y the old inni (n annniniee | h.< holding i)f

i ermmwiies have mo actual message cl«* p if 1 ol on
I hem, beimj JtjJPVAy evidences uf

'lood faith; the rocOlMnt 'loll n|* ihe style ol" pa i 111 hlLT peculiar In the si'iiilrr beine

,i <jn;ii-;oi1<v thai I he verbal messae.e has Hill hnril y. PI. \. ti^'s. 7'- 1 mid Ml, slrnW

examples ol' message slick* used \)y ihe islanders. T1l(» slicks are 1'roin pigfrl lo

nine inches iii length, nearly rectangular, with ow mkI slight

l

t
v tajim*! ftff,

They are i h*ii;i hh'i i1 <m I on hold sides wilh ft pn 1 1 <* rn of while ?»ik| yellow lines;

red appears as \r\w h&l'fcgrWiKJ in gPVPU or eiirhl Irnnsvcrse bars, ihc h.iok^ romo I

-ill In- rcsl hcinc- Mack.

Music.

The *-!•»••!* miismal iiislniiiicnl is ihc drone-pipe or ycraka/ ll W a hoi low

slick- between ihrce end I'.mr feel si\ indies in U'ttgtjl and l\vn inches or less ill

diameter. A >\vy branch nl' ihc irOljWOOCl I S r>tl h i OjMdfiU \)\ lnhntirlu ri< ) hnllnwcil

him hy i <• em it .s is much fevatiml, failing; which a length of tflciflgj I » m i

• k m- oilier

wood. A likely slick is fill rather longer than lilt) linished pipe is fv.piired. Ihc

Harrow or iiionlhend is first shaped. This is mil on1 with ;i -innolh. iomih hf
• dm-, •soinew h;it concave when viewed from thr lateral aspect. >n as lo til I In

LUGUth nnd a moiiihpiere uf beeswax and 'jinn afilial All cracks in (he dried

ftticJs arc filled wilh mini. ;ind the slick is placed in a creek or pond 1o soak.

When Ihc wood Inis swollen so ;is lo render the pipe ;iirlifdil ithis is lested l»\

plnciii'j the p ; 1
1
o i id' the Imnd CTVtM tJllO Will ;itid hlnwiiiLi t hroiio'li tin- QtltPr) \}\$

l'»n«' of ihc in^t rnnicin is 1ried. I)' i| |s not consi<|crcd s;ii isl'.'iclory, n short

l>orlion of the nnlinish.'d
| nd is '-nt oil'. Al'ler Inning Ims l>ecn snl isl'.-iconi

I \

.•le.Mnnplisln'd. Ilie drone pipe nniy |jc nrn.i -immiI <•,! in b;mds ol" while, ivd. \e||<-\.

;mmI hl.-iclv, ,-nid is I hen ready foV nsc. Snilnhle hollow sii««ks are nol ci>il\

ol»lained. and man\ drniic pipe> in use ;iiv mad-- t'rnin <Tnnked slick's; iT l]t<' nne

chosen is very much cracked n is wrapped in layers of papcrbark and bmind
around wilh Hat -1 rands n|' i he inner hark of Hie hibiscus. \ n | only nmsi ihe pipr

bo correeily mi, rd, bnl il should be s.. ihiii Ihal mi Hickintr ii wilh t h. fthf?Pi»-

nail it uives nood re-onancc 'Idds lappini: rill Tronic Kylainll oftOll "iiPa-s ml-
the music, and iherel'nrc ilie bcsldiked pipes a i'e l\\t>sv which have nol heen

wrapped. When not in use ihc pipe i> always \ r \'\ lyiinj- in water, so as lo keep

Ihe wood swolbm. A drone -pipe which has been If It lo i\\\ I'm- -onm lim,- i-

dil'lieiill in blow wild Ihe proper (mm . J 1 1 < t \oliinie
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PL vii figs. 27 to 30, represents painted examples of the unwrapped fyeraka.

The patterns usually consist of rings of several colours. In each figure the

mouth-end is placed to the right. PL vii. fig, SI, had been Left soaking for some

time, and .-ill traces of colour have vanished, The notes of the 'yeraka' shown in

l»l. vii, f i iz- . 28, were tested and found to correspond to C sharp and P sharp in

i he bass clef. The one shown in pi. vii, fig. 82, has been wrapped iii paperbark

,nid tightly hound with flal strips of hibiscus fibre.

In blowing the pipe the performer generally siis on the ground, with Ins

legs extended before him, resls his elbows on his knees, and grasps the drone

pipe aear the mouthpiece with the Lef1 hand, pressing it firmly to his lips. The

other hand is I'vrr either to stay the pipe or to play the accompaniment by tapping'

with the finger-nail on the side of the pipe. The other end is rested againsl a

hollow piece of wood, which acts as a form of resonator, or failing this, supported

between ihe big and first toes of the foot. The breath is taken, sometimes, as a

eornetist, by lifting up the corners of the mouth without removing- the instrument

from the lips, at others by drawing in through the pipe. Some players are able

to draw in through Ihe nose withoul more than the barest perceptible pause, but

after several minutes Ihey have to stop and lake a dee]) breath or two, as I his

method causes exhaustion.

The music varies in dilTerenl localities, both as 1o the sequence of the notes

and the time. The general idea of Ihe music is a low, droning sound kept up for

,:i Longer or shorter period, wilh a higher note at intervals, ihe musir often ending

abruptly on either the high or low note by stopping the aperture in the pipe

with the tongue, The sound is produced by repealing word sounds into the pipe.

The words used by Ihe Ingura are "ter. lei
1

, terup; (repealed) . . .
ter,

ter. teratup: ter, ter, terup; (repeated) . .
.' The first two and a half

beats are on a lower note, and the other half beat on a higher one. Variations

are introduced a1 intervals. A common one replaces the last 1 wo hall'-noles of

the bar by 1 wo semi-quavers and a quaver on ihe lower note. Another is noticed

when Ihe blower continues for a longer nv shorler period on I lie lower nole

without introducing the higher one. Certain players introduce peculiar varia-

tions thai cannot be easily explained. An attempt was made to write down a

few bars of the drone-pipe music :

m Le^nlo

ter Ur Ur - up Izv Uf ter - u p ter It-r Cera.- tup

tec ter tri

S r- r
ter r;er ter - up ter ter te-TCL- tup ter ter ttr - up
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young boyjj ;)i'.« 1,-ni-lii io hhws the drone-pipe as aomi as ilmy become attached

hi the iimn's r;mi ,) v

- ;i P j pupils ;iiT noticed r< m 1
1

1 1 1 1 in 1 1 y prat'tLsLng when in ramp,

OvVJiig In flu- seVpi'C.' la\ mi the llingH ill iimny nl' llir inniv difficult stylfN nf

dennr pipr hlnwiinj'. SOn>V nl ' ,,H ' ol <lcr pb<yrr> lm\c ilrvi'lnpr»| drrp l.r.' (
-|| Inn-

LO ji markrd extent, so much so thai, having ttikuxi a dei«p hrrnih. iheir abdomen
'"vniii.s .lisiru.icd in ; , si rilsin^ maimer, like a nihhm- balloon,

Mf»1 <"ily is the drmm-pipr nsrd | (V ilm natives in rrrrmmiial tlatKeCM attd

In paSSJ idle Imiirs nl" flic (Jay, hot is the nlnmsl i n va ria Me arrmn p;i nimrnl In

ihfll' KleCJ)'. fa a FlIOPpblK '••'"IP- .is one player becomes 1 i r*-< L \\r wakes I he nne

m'M ffl him, who continues in his \)\aw\ Bo necessary is Ihis music In llir native*
'li;il nn mil' occasion al Yeliha a parU nl* theitl ft lm lacked a d lone-pipe were

UIMblO 1" sleep, and making mc, fogged rtlF toAjl UJ" our I'nmi my collection. Thr
in'\l niorniim llir UiatJTtfafltUf**! of fl new mm was \\ il nrssrd.

Wlimi wafrhf|;|[lltH$ is ihrrssin, or danircr apprehended nl nigbl LJU10, the

drmie-pipe is mnpln,\ .'<!. lo<jrfhrr with ftlttgjn£, In pfeti the tUttf and keep ;ih

awake; ils snimiolrnl rl'fV.-ls ;nr llimi nl era. -ted In, llir arronipau iuienl nl'

ringing and VigOr6l4& flapping tOg«tllPT nl' si irks. When I.h.nddVud fights were
in prOgn&KH between I\V(» parlies u| JTctlbn in I Veeinher. [921, I \vn wn-r kept in

H$e Jill Mglil in MR'ft of lilt' 0|)pi'lK)ttg camps -. silunlcd about MOO yards apart).

lie'casi'OMilj the drone pipe is Used as a siti-nal. being bitiwn WM"J loudly In

indicate In scattered parties lh;ii ;i dbgOtlg Ol" lllttlf luis been mptUC&l ;iimI

brolmhl ashore,

The limura drone pipe is usually Inill' as lollg again and ol lill'gfT dinmrlrr

•h;in Ehftl in romuioii use by the Alara, X.-amli, and other inlmid Lfibflct; ;,nd

I In'n.-r.nT givt^ ;i Inwvr m.lr. (Jilt in;i i 1
1 III

i

idim ;issiv|;inis rmdd a.1 lirsl scjiivd\

! ' l( >\\ IIk-iii. nwili.ii In llir r\lr;» ;iir rr<piiivd. fjie l>;nnhnn nl'
I In- nnrlli r..;isl of

Arlilmm L;iml dnrs mil -Tow nil <'rnnlr K\ \u \u
1

1
. ;i ml rmis^rpirnl |y m» r\am plrs

of Mir bamboo dvouci-pipe svtn*e mm with.

Weapons.

Thr rhirl" \\r;ipmiv nl'
| In ivlnndm-s ;nv spr;irs, of wlill4j I hrrr ;n-« m;in\

VilricitiuM in nsr. They imn I m- rmi\-rnimill\ rhissrd ;is: Kisli spmrs: fltlgoilg

-prnr-. or Imrpnmis; lUlllthlg sprnrs: nnd fighting spivii's.

The wni'k-imnisliip di-plnyrd in llir island mmir sprars is siiprj'inr p, llmi ,,1'

llir mainland bribes. Km- inslam-r, shal'ls of sprars arr srl.lm.i, .-scrpi in Llie

dngOHg Spear, made IVnin a plain saplinu. hnl ;ir.« split mil nl* thr log ; ,nd wm l<rd

up inln shapr wilh lenivrs. s.n-np«Ts, and rnl.1. iim slmms. Smnr spr;irs us.-d ..n

the island ai'.- nnt <>{' |.,r;d nrio-in. hill ftV\* ;ir(,uirrd ||V tradin.-. All sprars,

GXOfpl Ihr dngcmg sprar. ,irr mnsiinrP-d wild Ihr drpr.'ssimi in lln« mid nl* Ihr

djaft i<> 61 Nn- throwing rti<Jr. and arr m.i used aft .i.-nriins <>v lanrrs.
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Fish Spears.

The fish spiwa iMnnkunri are oJ savwal ty.pon. <>im is mad.- vrttJi a

hardwood shaft, From nine 1<> (•levtu fed ixi length « wjffi two, ocrHsicni.i I ly ibw,
!>arlird liardwnod prongs hnnnd oil llm barbs EffiGIllg rarh ollmr fc() pirvriil llm

prunes 1 1

«

•
T 1

1

%•; forced apart ; hhej aire Uutbtfd several inrhrs above their ba«efc. An

«'s;ini|)h' is figured in pi. viii, fi(S« 47. Tin* shaft is of s( riimy bark (EtiwdjjptUn

h hailoiiht t, <i

l

m I 1l)t' p1*fttlg> of * n i« mi 1

1

m mmi ki > { tiri/tli n>f)lil<t< tint ). As tlm spears

a IV lma\\ IWrNlV 1 \M |
millers., and slllk, t ht'V a IV UMUlliv USOCl OlUj WliVll Spear

imj- hi# fish. sik'Ii iis si inurays, sharks, and proper in shallow water. For deeper

waPT, nr for use From ratines ill e reeks, and eslnarirs, the heaVJ slia.f1 is replaee<|

llV olie tjf while sol'lWnuii eulllhloll ly fmilld ill lllr \'i\ \ 1 1 FolVsl . ;|in| ll|r spear flnjl ,

npriedil, owing to llm .u'realer wtfigfrl of the head. An example is figured ill

pi. viii, li.u. I*. AllhniiLih lamer 1 h;i n ihrif slmwn in Bg. 47, il is wry DUU'll

h-lMi-r siMrrii DIUlt'CB). L'U another Form eamlal spines of I lie slilliiTay are

I'ihiikI In ;i >||;i!'l in sets u I' From lllive \.Q live; slid) spears ale gl'Patl) pl'i/ei|. .mm.!

I heir ow iii'i's WOH td tlol pari willillmm. A Cter our s»run<l visil In I he island I lies.-

'-pears wimv largely1 replaced i>\ Eoiu*-prongctl Iktticiixg-wire ouea.

Dugong Spears.

TflU dn.ii'onir spear, or harpoon, whieh is mod h\ (In- limn of liarlalninhii,

i •nsisls of ii lone., lliiu sapling (' iiim^nlan^n N'fj II ;j
'

.; . simmi inn's owr lil'Pvn feet

in 1'iiL'lli a)l(l tWti hlelies in < i i . 1 1 1
1

.
1

.

•

i
-

. t ;
1

1 m •

i i n Li' In abonl I hive rpiarl ers d{ HIJ

nieli ;p llh- smaller .'lid. The laryv mid has a ||o|e ahnllt ;,|| i|H-|l deep, and |,»

|ln't(M.ll splilliii'j is hniind i-mind with tffrillg. Inlo I In* KOCkd Mnis formed fe

Misci'lrd M slmi'j SJJCai^hCUd :

k

h;ijn"', barbed nn nne side, hnnnd with cord :i1

lhrha>i'. and willi a loil£ line allafhecl. Tjlfi
fbajn ' Us'-d to l»" nnidr itl in.iiwnnd

«»r st riiiLiN hark, hni al'lcr the arri\ r

al of onr parly ilicv uciv Pttplacod U\ fighU

\\K*}\ nails; in I In-sr tit.- hrad is bomid i'"iiin.l with siring lo Form a plug t&V

inx-rl i<m in I ll(; sn(dcnt nl' I hn sha I'l

.

Tin: rnfirr spr-ar is Irmn'il ' aiiiil^aniilha, ' and in
I In- ^prriitim liuun'd

i pi viL figs, Si8 and llii i, ihr Pita I hniL-th. iindudin- 1 the head is sixlcrn fCOt, ami

wiIIihhI (In* ropr wniiihs jnsl hv-t live pounds, The llnal i> a spnrial li'jlit kind

itf ih'lfl wood whirh is somii'I inn-s nisi upon I In- ImniHics. I Is plarr uf origin. Iil-V
.'

dial <»f dril'l roroiinPs prc\ ionsly mmil ionnl
.

is possihly \c\\ iiiinma.

Hunting Spears.

Ilimtimj sp« ars arn nsnall; nnl mom ihan t *
i i_i 1 1 1 IVct in I i-n l! 1 1 » . d-mlrr, anl

.'nmparalivrly Ii<jli1. Tlmy air ml I'rimi a tOUgll pi'WJfl of hardwn<M|. in < m .- pi. '.-<•_

'rii'- head IS sharpfia'd and hardnird in 1 hr firr. ami is wiihmil harhs. Th"

(wamph' shown in pi. viri, I'm*. I!'. issc\.>n fed nim- im-|irs in Irn^lh, and \\rio|^

Onlv Nino nnnr.'s
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TUo 1 1 1 1 i
f

i 1
1 *_•• spr;n- is largely lifted r<»i' ivalbihfes (flfftrrflfitin affifh), vvtm-li nn;

'•ontllimi mi all llic 'ishilids nl' III.* ;iroli!|H'|;j<j;'o.

Sl'VrTal tlf Hir yminm-i' men h-ive rrpnlnl ions ;is u;ill;jhy spr;i ivrs. hill colli

pui-nl i\rl.\ IV u nnim.'ils, considering ih.- imiihIi.-i-s about, BIV l.-ikmi. i'hi«'l!y Imvjiiis.'

o;isirr souivcs of oIXcHninl- food ;irr plcnl i I'nl. \
r
UlU1g ttKIl oftoJl pr;n-t ii-r. using

hn\ <<v<-;id pjilms ;is l;irov1.s. Tlmy st<si|i liily ;ipprocir|i 1o wilhin in, for I i t'l i •
-

1

1

yards, and hurl several sp.virs mi .iI'i.t auotli^r hn fasl an possible mi tin- Uu'get,

Fighting Spears.

A
I

h-iisl four 1,\p<'s of liLi'hlin- --p.'.-irs .nv fmmd on (In* isJ;iimI : One-pirn'

Inmlwood spr-irs ; hnl'lrd span's will, hnrhrd lunl \\ n<.<| li«-i«K : kimlioo Inil'lcd

-p<',irs; s|onc-lir;idi'd spe;irs. Tin- first I w o ;nv tn;i n li I ;iel tired mi (he ishind; the

Oilier two nv inipnrird. lioth 1hr lulling hit imnrd •iii,-iiijnr;iln." Timer ai'li

Iwvnly or thirty ivr.rj'n i,md spe;n'-nuikcrs .mi j In- ishind. mid rmdi |m$ | M> 1( \m,

Htylr ol* sprnr mid orii;im.'ii1;iliMN. In n Inindle of over lliree Inindri'd rxmnplrs

!'0.bt«i|D*<l faoito Hie tttttiVCS n> lines [OJ! iron. wire, mid OtbOr mrl;il fibjeet^ Ktoletl

'i.\ IlimiM. Plug eonld identify Hie maker of r;ieli. Tin- spears are usually mad.'

; " SCte Of I'i-'Mh three 1o a dozen, and pains are (flltt'i) to malm all Hi.- spears o!'

ITlC i*M similar as reunrds leiiLrlh. wright. aud mmanmnim ion Tesi> made 1>v

Flgi flit. Mm (if 'I'r. I .. (•: 1. 1
.

.

| ...

.

T'il: Hi. Sp,-::
i 1 I im',, n

Wtifltg Up a lar^/H (« drawing of ;i wallahy un bril'fc. four |Wt in hrejhti sin-wed

Hull Ihr elVerfive ramje ftf Ihr span's Wfl* Ihirly yards. A I thirl \ dive wmls mil\

"!'' man hil 1lm Im<_mt ,-ii ;) 1
1

.
i ll 1 1 !

of inorr llnin u T'-w iindics nhnw t Im L-rnimd.

\vlh'rr<is nl I In* ronn-'i* dislriu.'.- fmv I'.'iihd h, srorr ;i Im.dy Inl.
r

ri),. |,-.;|
|fy

In

Irnws id., milivrs \\hn P»ok pni I in tlfC Irsl M v\ill |m> ii(»lir ( 'd lh;il !h«- liiHU

r«U^a^«Ml in tliiwing bb* sp^ar, .in.l Kl h-;isi lu... nllim-s. ;n-.- Irfl Imnd.-d; 1 1 1 ;

i

m s

"I I m • t- i.shindr|-s ;iit Irl'l Imnd.-d nlso.

Tfci' barbed luCtt-jut-ue fuwl^oml spmrs are Btafr t'roni Rtring^aii wood.
1

- slrips of \unu\ ;uv splil oil' III.' I'rlh-d icnnk fit ;. livr ; M .d rmi-hlv fcinmii'd
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[HtO rfhflpV ill Hi'' ImisIi. Willi ;i huinllr \)t I hrsr ;mi ohl nnin rrlnrus In r.-mip.

W'liCrO yimii^T men ptli HIWl srrnpr ihr sprjir shifts niul sluipr t h« • hc;nl lor t In

oprniliou of cilllill^ I llr kirhs. Poi I hrsr purposrs stone knivrs Willi1 MB] )1oj tMfl

Up In III-- tinir of nur visit, bill wcrr snnn rr|)UHM'tl \\y incl;il. Il is ut'ftftlfl Hull

in formrr \ r;irs somr ui'-lill ilnplrmrhts &*CT0 I'OUfcived by f belli from thr .Yhiriissn r

i nfli, Inil iii.ut nr.'iilh lln-ir nhsriirr r;insr<| jiii nilirr rrvnvsiuii h. ||i,- use of Ihr

i.|«l<-i' implrmrnts. Ill pi, viii, !i^\ 10, is shown ;i spr,ir ivm.Iv Tor I In- prnrrss of

Uirli I nl I [Jig, Tins nprr;i1 inn is prrfnNiird hj 1 lm spe;i r-mnk'Ts I hemsel yes. The

pnuii is first, shaped, and tTii'ti ulmul Bm*p inches from ihr ; »pr\ \\ u , ii,. S | i> ? u*l» is

"

c

^^SSife

Pi|r. 11. rtj Mi-finnl i»1 rlfttitlg IkmI's. I> %
.-, KnMmi^ slohc PtJT IhmIv SMJI'8, <1, I- 'isJl I" l)l<

r, K ti i ii iMiu-loyni in <i rjng i.rits.

j';ishinur<! h\ ?j srrirs ot simill nils. Thr kill ft! is held in ihr post ion shown u

!.-\t fig« M (ill, 'JI'.is|h-,| in thr pnlm ol' Ihr Ii.mihI, with Ihr ;ipr\ of I ho hhnlr

pointing < low ii, ; i n 1 1 the kirk < o
I

-
,

• of flu- knifr rrsline; in 1 1n - \mav nl" the p;ilm

By mo\ i ii<j tin' lift ll(1 upward,
i
n<vs-i iil: ihr nlu'e of the knife on ihr work. mnl

Irvi'rilir; oil ihr l»;isr of I llr pallll, gVCA\ fltKl tit1*8(1}' rutting powrr Is ohljiiliril.

Aflrr Ihr h;irhs h;i\'r hrrn coin plrl oil, ;iini Ihr surl'rirr srrnprii fis smoolh ;is

possihlr. it is pnli,s|>r<| |,y ruhlnim Willi ;i smooUi. ImnI prhhlr or ;i pirrr of iron

WOOfli Thr sp.';ir is th'-n trimmed I<» (hr rorrrri lm-tli. ninl llm depression

I'nrmed in Ihr rnd \'m Ihr I hrowinir-sl irk. Soinr sprjir nnikn-s bind c/iniminl
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shin- annual llir s|mmi-. nrar llm .'lid. h. prrvrnl Splitting, Ala warpin- wliirh

m;iy hiivc taken place la L'omodied [>j heating the warprd portion OVor u small

iiiv and holding |ln* tffiwtt in a Rutmler betii paftirion until ijwld; Ihc ptoiiil also

i- hardened i>y thorough heating,

Tim nullum of III'' ml. mi' paltrnis is srralrimd on Mild the design filled m
Willi lln.' |»;ill..'riis r»T linrs and dnis usual aimm- till! Iimura.

Plate van, figs*. 8H tu II. show virions apears of th« um 1 pleet1 type; fm. :m

Imiim the other end <»!* a Hpeur behingfug fcn (lie same ko! a.s thai slmuu in Mn-. ;j,s.

Tlw* mm-oihI type is the Piaffceil twa-pieke xpmr
y

In llu»s tint Imad is split

I'rnni ;i pm<m of ilfOUWOOd, and llm l>arlis mil mil while llm wood is EEri'UU M Ll

imr.nims Phil'Ii on drying, Tin- shafl huiv !>.• mil from a pirr, of st rumyliafk. Of
1'rt.ni white mid softer wood. An l shuped fill ahoul htuj irrehesor more hi length

Irt mad" ill fin- top of [he slmf'l, and llm Imad, I rim mod |.i (h, j s spli.vd in. Hlood -

WOOCl POfflW l» hmllnl on hi ;i pjew of Ktk'k, over ;i small iiiv ; it is limn kimad.'d

and p.Mind.'d bctWCtl two KtOUeS, W&rtttcd again IWt.il slimky. and ffliieate/l tivei*

the mid of the sprnr, whima is prtafctfd inlo L|Yw mil in file slml'l. Tim jiiiiHiuv iw

iM.nnd willl siring, f-sin is plaslrn-d mm 1

, and In shilling <>n il iind working \i

Willi llir lin^m-s i1 forms a luird. smooth smTaiv mi i-. .. d imj.

The average leagth of the siimrs is jusi over nine iv.-i, louindhig a Imrb
rthcMli mm fool si\ iimlms in Immlli. ;im | Mm ;»\ i-raLir woi-hl ft ;il.oul lil'loru

btnutes: A iw «>r iin> |.wo-pieev spears ate ivty ion- ?md tmavv. Those math< h$

.'in "Id man uaumd I '« p;H ania a n* owr imi f«iM ill h'ii-1li, inrlndinu ;i horbed tli'Hll

ihiw Feel long; iln-y ft'clgh ahonl nmel.wii otmn% A wl nl' ikr.',- whs ol h ;ii n<-<
1

.

1
1
id lift! Iir;id of "lie nf Hicsr is s|in\vi) in pi. \ iii. fig. hi.

Tin- hsiisiI r«»niM.r harl.in-' nsrd in llir li-hl in- sp-'ar> is prodnrrd b\ nili...-

a st'i'ii's irf slaniin-' t>v»(e holos in Uk' HXpftluled sxcto n( Ihc ^OdC-hc^il, Uim-

Formine a series «d" baifbs joined in-viii«M- <n their fflttuftilt* Uy a kniiv t\d^nl ntrip

Of ^vm»d is.v pi. viii, li-s. :U, II'. rlr.). h, us.- the linr .trip Oi wood rifteil lwi-,l>

liff, <-\pnsin-' Mi.' harhs l.«-ncalli, ;in.l rmdn-s ihr spr,- M iJtflkllJl to reln^ve; llir

' sl; " , '
l
"

,
'-" M I*"1 wl-'.lr.-.-l-rr.l |J,^ if \\;.s Mm- Im'sI lypr frf Unrl.. M;i.iy (

,!" ||..> spr;i,-s

have small, op.-n l.;n-l»N pkn-cd clnvr ion ( .|| hl| .
, S1 .

(

.

(> | n ;; fj^s :
; i;> )(;,.]<., 'p| lr

\m.L2-iilniyn people Oil I In- mainl ; .nr| .«mploy lar-v. Imm. ;,nd vridtflyssjtiMiwI l.arl,^.

Slid a IVWfif the In^ni'a -prars apj.roarh fchjfi |y|»r | sr.. p|. viii, iin- s
. | | ; ,,,d K, i.

r,, "il.niali..iis of l\V« ..r iim.iv ol' ili<. (ihOVe ttylet? an« t'ommunly mrl Willi, and fWil
;,,v IliustraM m p|, viii, figs, :;:! and :;:.. In ; , style of bavhintf, soid W lie thai of
*W o|,J l,,;i " »f l>JM'lalnml)ii, ll,r l,;, r l >s arr ai-ran-cd on Im,1I) sid.-s u ( ||„. Kpe/U'
The OJily exaiupfr ohtHiued Lsfihomi in pi. viii. C- n. r<> iirei-no^ the difficult}
of removing Hie wear by drawing ii ihr..,.-h the wmuri, finnji? Imve oim« or
nnnv i^Norsrd harhs, as situ in pi. rtii, figfj; tt6. 30, II. and fe
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Tlir Mmnul'.iel ili-f (»!' lighting spenr^ of 1 1 1
4

• at»0ve nieulioiird lypes is allilOsd

cOuilncc] in Iht! island tribe, and all examples mei wilh »>tl flic ftiahilniul &nwig
Irihes us I'.-ir rcjiiOVed ;is Ihe Allnwn <md Martt, were idenl [fled us living Invu

tl'ftdC(l ErOIU 1

1 M » In lrih<< IYhiii tJie islanders, (hi removing ihe Irss enrel'ully

i'\'.vnf.'.l while pfiinl pjillmiN from harked spears uhlained from Lilt* Mara [)i*upl^

at Knper Kiver, Iraees of 1 lie liner pal h-nis
|
>rr\\\ ia p |o [\\q [jlgum were d i>eo verrd

ll --low, .nnl nn pHTjIlin il un>. as.vrlaiued llial I In- .span's h;hj Iktii I
»

" < M i l? h 1 from

I In- Xun^uhuyu country. Tl. viii. fig. U8, show- on.' of a set of six In^ura sqWilU*

r-d'^oraled wilh ;i enider Mara pnllern of white. PL VlK, flg. 37, shows Ihe oilier

5Xl remit y of am.) her of (In- srl, in which III.' end. for klliOUl a Eoot, has heeli

painted while h\ ihe Mara, a fetttlirO not praet jsod l\v I In- Indira.

The older men are eniislaul ly employed in making SjX^irs, atnl produce 'ji'imI

Hiimhri's: uwr three hundred spears were |k/>t H'OcI UJ I'be possession Of a parly nl'

i
1

1 I lii rl \ nil 'ii of Talakurupa. ( 'a hoes visiting t lie mainland lake h\.t IjUU&llUh

Of -pears pQV IradiiiLi purposes, and emu plumes, ivd Ot'llll1
,
nn< 1 shun 1

; <piartxh e
|

implements ;||v |veei V ei| ||| .
• X <

- h ;
I li gfi

.

r.;unhnn shafted spears ;nv ..eeash.ual ly [inecl l>\ the I n-tirii. They ;nv most

favoured hy Hip liaktmumu trilu-1 of Culiiulon Buy, bv whom !he\ m*o manufae

lured ;iud 1 railed In I hi- ad.jaeeiil Irihes. TtlPJ are eritdely fashioned in mm
par'ison wilh llie Ktnrighti polish. -d spears of the islanders, eaeh cunsisl i ie_r l)f n

(Jtivk (Aetk'itt) tFOlM |!W0 tO live feel huiir, shnrpened nl mie einl, ;,nd wilh s<'\'er:il

mil .-lied H(Jg« «••!( .11 i 1
1

1
1 i

*

v
.-

1
1 - along ils lrn-l li ; In I his ;i sIihTI, fonin'd .,!'

;( |<u-;||i

nf (i.Ldil hfimhnn, is fixed wiih rrtrlttg aild gUflJ '-'•'• pi. \iii. li-. 5(i) Such ;nv

uMudiy ;iIm.ui .nmIii feel in length ^^\ y*Tj lighl (tlurco and u h^U Do fegvmi

iiiiikts i.

DaspifC I Ji'-i i* .-ippiireul inl-'erinril \\ ihese speni^ ; r i
•

* *
, in i \\r hnuds id' I he

)>;d;unuuiii. nu. re Tenr-'d lluiii uii.n \)t\U'Vx tllQUg llie eonsl. Tills trill*' Ls ''nnsluiil l\

ill enniily wilh llie ln<_ni)'Ji. ;ind during llie |)erind ul' <nir slny on Ihe i>hnid h\'0

I'iiids A\ere innde hy I heir youn- men. |t»(J hy nhkr inn-, ;ej;uu-l (lie isl;ind< <

On bill I
eei'jisiruis I hry were dl'IVen nfV, hill in. I IJJJ fheliisl ne.-nsinn liri'.n'e 1 1 m \\

lind \i^ilrd our rnmp nud sh.leu wire end nlln-r un-inl oljJHC'fcw, l''lindn^ lud

l Poll!)!* w it li ni'Miilwrs (if J h is Irihe ;il <
";j

h. . h m Ihiy in ISO;!;;, pnrl.v of I r.'pn ujjvrs

\\ -re .ill.-n-kcd llu'rc also in iMIh, ninl se\'<«r;il wen- killed A dnpniH's... p.vnrliie_-

part J Were atlacked ni ;> \>;\y snulh ni* (^ipc (Jroy in 1J)2J1. Tin- vessel \\;>s ixhui

tlorcd [WOOf Ihe .Inpnu.-s,- hriiej killed nud vm^m'iiI Wdiiuded.

Sp.'riiin'iis qX 1 1
1

> hninlMM. slnil'led HpOflU •"' , • nee.-isii ninl ly pn^^es.sed \,\ tin

hej'urjj nieir vvliO cnu llimw (hem well. Being li'^'hl, Ihey lr;i\e! I'urihrr (Imn

Mnir own In-nvs >prnrs, wliieh, huwe\-er ;ire preferred I'm 1 fighting in seruh .»)

I'oresl e ilry. ;i< Ihey ;iit nnl s.. re;n|il\ di\'-rlrd h\ emil;nl willi Ihr uudrr

urowUi. hi ;nldUn.ii in lln-n Imej iniej''. Ihe hnmhno -peMr> lni\e I lie ;nl s mil ,-e_"
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qS holiness, i'ii;i1i|mi<j ;« hWge MHinlM-r 1m lm <-;i il'*M*< I , tJUCl l'ni'1 ln'i". il Die ^p>\ir

misses its ubjerlive, il pMHTalU . mm si I'Jkillg ll)-' .UTmmmiI, breaks near flu* JMIiel itfll

of ihr aeaeia stiek ami the hattlhOO, wiim-eas the hanlwnnil spears. fot»mg »lnai^rr,

ran usually hp |
» M'k<M 1 np ami thrown baek. Thus, i In- Itar.lwMM.l •>)>< in users ilP'

;M a <lisa».lYanla«o\ ami as il is mDcii ihr number i»1' spears thai eonnl. there w

MlHeli 10 1>C SiUtl f<>r "le rrmlrf Wr;||„»M. Kaeh Ml' the lweMy-si\ VmIIMo' mell ill

ilh- Hi'si m!' th* raiding parties referred to dbovc had Froni fifteen tu forty spears

ill hi- |)Msvrss|i.|).

\n stone suitable for implement* l> I'mMImI mm the island, ami 1 1 lei 1 1 U liU'Mirr* I

kiiivKK Mnd -i ><-;i i -Ji.;ui- .iiv obtained by inuJe from ihv \'mm-hImi\ m. who receive

Minn ii, turn I'i-mim native-, m!' the blterlm*. All ihe stone im ph'iiM -i
i 1 N flHUlil UU

(Jl'uui.' Kylamll have al |>1H> ItllKJ pr Ulttlthl'V passed in turn through MiC llfffl^N

Of i Lip A Haw a. .V.mlakan. Mara, ami Nnii'jnbtis n, Ihr furiner obtaining I Ik-mi from

1 iHmv still Turiiicr sMiiiii. Owing to their tfe&reity, stow Iu9ad-p.il KpwiFH ».« oriie!]

prized, ;im(1 Ihr iiafn i'v rniil.l Mul In- indneed Im pari With them eseepi fur melal

(•lllllValontfS. Many are crmli'ly shfil'lrd, and have coini' froin simn' inland tribe.

in wiiMsr territorv crooked saplings, roughly stiVifthtenWI in the 1 1

1

•

«

* . only arc

available, in cither eamw \\ip stpni" Iks toj<«ti rogfiafteri with a Htarfgttl length oJ

s| riimybark 01- while WOlldi

Tl. viii. ftg. ;,1, shows a stone headed *pear ol »1 ;i i I mm I mm I he island from 1 he

,nrii mI' Talaknmpa. Il has 3 ep)9ked shaft, bearing till? oolffclir [Hllttfrn enmmoii

h, id.- Mara. Ils Mini end is painted while, as ninthly described. IM. \iii, 1'mj. .V.

v.|,n\\> MMMlhcr slMii.'-h«';nlc<l KpCfVT rWttl! lltt" i-hm«l' llfl rrnnk.-J sh;il"l Lias h'''M

ii'p|;icr.l |q mim- pf slriiiLiyhark ; lhe hhide is pmlrrh^l [jy il wr.ippin^ mI' pjipi'i-

hark mimI string. Sniiu1 v' ;||
'

s ;l - n f| Iraijaiigci
1 discardvil y wild xtivl vvHtoi' laufc

no ,im ish-imi in ihr Gulf, if wan '-ill up by \hv n«fiv*«« oi rhe h.r,iiiiy. and Kcvci-al

pi-MM's \\<-it obtclij\(Xl llj 'he 1 1 tun r;i, w In » lm-mmimI iheni 1m ;i cli.jrael erislir -pr;»r

l.l.i,),- sluipr ;iii(l ;ill;iehrd Ihi-IM tn shal'U in a siinihir MMiiuier Im ill-
1 -.h'hr Im;hI-

Thj-owing-sticks.

At le;isl Ihi-rr l.\pcs n\' lliniwnpj' slirk ;ire ia iisr ftlUOllg th<3 Lllgflrfl

Thrse.-nv: :;i)
' \ mimm ii^'a hi

'

: (M * y ilka rupa '

: a m< I 'n * ina mmm! hum

The k yamaii^ala. '

oi Hat ihrowhitf*sliek, i« jjenwally cm! tr&m wifl vfciwl li

IH sM|Mr\\li;i1 rerlaim-Mhir in srrli.ni. wilh lie- httad IW peii' v\n\ >liL!hlly 1;iprrr<|.

The pnng is attaclujd m\ ihe flat sfrtft, and is fonncd ..r <i piece of iwiiwond <>»'

j.iMr
f
CnUihis J nlnni! ;ni nu-li ;iinl ;i hnll' Immli-, P'VPIltj lapfi-r.) -p r;irh rn<l. :

l

is scciiivi
I
will) slriair and IiImm.Iw .....I -jimii into ;i mmIi-Ii nil in 1 he lesnl fjf I In 1 SlWk ;

il ni,i>- In- M L*ong1 hrneil wilh ;i lliin si rip m|' rjnn^ as sIimwm im pi, i\, t\g t
m7 Tlh'

Ii,.;i,| .-iiid il,' 1 lunelh'. \vhi<-h hill.T is iialiealV\\ hy ;i tlfiidl or !)>' a raised Ikim.I ul'

\\«hh|. afC oWvn painted \\hil'\ UTtcl lh<' shnfl re<l Mrhrnl isir pi. i\. lius. .">:;
. n .

I

r»f), Ai lihirv patterns in whiir ayxl ydlow are worked ov^r tile ro-d 1
pi. Cfc,
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liu. *iS
i

, Many aiv simply red-nrlnvd .ill OVOV, ilH in fchc C*ttfi8 sh^WU in |>l i\,

lit»s. (i 1 ;nul -")."). Tim toy 'pi. i\. iv^. t\B) was
|
>i<* k< m I up floaf a "wniimn's <-mnp.

Tim ynkarupii' iin- circular in seeliou. ami imimrally mil Ircmi hard wood

TlU*> arc -dinilar in 1'nrm In lliust* fif till
1 h'ibfH sniilh of llm Koper RlWT, luii lie

litllirh Of human !i;iir slrm«i' llmre used al the eNlremily (if \}\u handle is DpptactMl

hy a hin.lin- (Vf lilnv si rimj. I">iir .\\ample of st riliiiv hark is (iltm r< kd in pi. i\,

lm 5U. Il is llm lype mosJ frc<pmully nmi wiih on I In* islam!.

Tim 'ma inn Minima." a |:ypp w ilh an enlarged handle, is peculiar In llm islan I.

Il is ^mum-ally made frmil Mm WCJtid oi tin* eypress-piim ( t'nWsl ns 1 . Tim head

ami shafl arc similar In ihosc fif llm •ynkarnpn ' Inil tin- eiltl \B "\pauded ami

llaiimmd inln a lanceolate handle, clivfrfrd IVmn llm shal'l l>V a raise." rfug <>\'

wood, a> is nl'len I'miml in 1 1 1
.

•
' y unian^da. ' I. suall\ llirnwvrs nl' this lype aiv

p'nl'nsrly d«vora1rd with patterns in vn], white, yellow, and bfjicfc. Examples

arc shown in pi. i\. fms. BO tn (III, ami 71. lint the camera has. failed (0| slmw 1 1n*

yellow ami ivd uVsi^us in detail. In some WttlnipltfK llm pallern is firsl mil m
the \vnn<|. giving an etched appearance i pi i\. lio's. liO. Ill, iiMi. hi pi i\,

Cm- 70, I* shnun an example mi which a design has Ihvm scratched only. I'siiallv

l hr shafts an- left uiinriiaiimuled nr niv merely )<<{ ochrrd, hnl others aiv decor-

i I
<'i

I a> in pi. i\. liiis. (i1. (i(*). and 87.

In use llm '\ iiiiiaiiLrala ' and " mamnnl mma * am held ahove 1he junction fif

dm handle wiih llm s|ia)*1. and Huts Ihr handle is purely con vculiona I In III.

^Nlikarnpn' I ha Lirip is clnsr 1o llm end.

Clubs and Boomerangs.

flubs am not used hy Ihr Imjura, who know tlmm OIllj \\y nam.' imahe
inkwu

.
Tim N'uimuhuyu, who occasionally ftaquirg fhmn l'i'.,in ihr Mara, call

ihmn L

niahani|.j.' or "mariri.* ]'»y varialmns of ilmsv names (hay arr ktlftWIi

10 other Irihcs uf Arnln-m Land. TUl* Mara nsr ili-m For parryiim i|, r |„i.mi-

cranv in MWtr ''iicniinl m-s wiih hahns living p, f|, r snnlhward. The Intrnra

Clfs])1is(j (Imm lnvuiisr ihm ; (n . um-,1 I , \ wunmii of niany mainland (rilms, in

enii jiumlinii wiih \am sli<-|<s. I'nr •-; lit] » (piarrcls.

Thr hnoiimi-jnm. whirh lhr\' r,-dl -ariliina.' derived I'rnm ihmr \\nn\ 'aripa'

1n ihivw, is lennwn 10 'Inan <»nly I'rnm r\ao,!ivi'a1 ed r eaiis n\' thmr \\ . aidn -|'i il

killiiej |M»\vrr. The nearest 1rilm in whi<-h ihe hnnmeraiiL' i s i^.-d I'nr 1ii:hlin«j i-.

die Allawa. On shnwiim- hnnmeranu's In Talaknrupa men limy l.reanir Prig'htonwl,

-nnl on slrikiim H lhrnwim»' aHilude, they lied in Irrrnr.

Clothino- and Ornament.
r
rim ehi.-r ariieh-s of r|olhin.Li are a 'mapini ' or pnlue lassel, and a hell. Thr

inapnn" is umim-a ll,\ made frnm Inn.u pandanns (ihres. leas.-dom harl; liluv. or

the I'm of (he wallahy, iialivr eal. ami oilier animals. When I'nr is used il is
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I

l-y spinning with l\l9 linm-i's itilo ;i two slrnndrd yaiii, A <pinnlily u{

ihr yiirn is 1'ormrd inlo 1 wo pnrrrls, r;ich ;iboii1 HtghtHet) iimhrs bttft, tiful round

I he middle fi tn 1 eonneeP'd by ;i faOp, wllirh is paftfttfl over llir belt, ; »
I m I ;ippr;i %

like ;\ single l.issrl. Tluil shown in pi. \. fig. To, is romposrd ol' kirk lilnv

AI;i pini ' ;nv lirsl worn hy boysMflrr (In* lirsl inilhilinn errrniony. Mosl ol' I In-

yniin-j. r men Inil l'i'\\ of the older on«'s w • '.-
i r I li«

a in.

An i.i I in* ( \
1

1 1
• . nf more mnple proporl ions, is nnidr wilh nil Urn si rmids woven

hrjefher fit llir h;ise. h Ims ;i drlinilr loop for ;i1 Undone; lo the.1 bt*1t, ;mil is worn

frill) l>
4
\ women. All ex;im phi of n'd-oelired I'nr is illnsl r;drd in pi. \. fig. 7(1.

I Jells ;iiv worn by all tllO unlives, They nre of vnrioiis lypO*; SOWffll H11?

eoinmon ninoni!' ;dl llir iribrs ol' lln* GlllV, onl olliers ;ippenr 1(1 he reslrirled lo

'in 1 i^hmdrrs. Tlnw in;i\ he roii\ mind ly deafl wilh under flu* follow ittg lli'arl-

nnjs: i',-i
| Hair lu'its! (|)] BHiP Imlts; find i <•

|
Siring bells.

t l.iir bells, o;i 1 1 o< 1

k

;ih;ilinniik wn. ' ;irc nnnle from hnnuin Iniir si i

-
1 1 1

*_» in srvrrnl

BftJFft TlU' simplest is by winding Hi-' KtriHg round and round lln- body. Mi.

Thicker llir beM the heller, afld ;>^ occ.-ision offers more siring is <idded. \Y h mi

I ; t lx 1 r i s_i* o(V sneh ;i bell lln i slrinir is wonnd nronnd llir 1;issel. so ;is 1o form ,i

• •oinp.-iH pavcolj .'is shown in pi. \. ftg, 77. Tins form is i ronhlrsonm kl unwind.

;md lo form ;j imnv convenient bell llir hnir slrnrj is oflcn roiled into fl Lii'«j'-i

rin'j' nil llir grOlWld, hound in I wo opposile pkiecs. pidkd 1;ml. ;ind wr.ipprd

around \ho body, IhQ two tied places being joined by ?• piow of string, qh<1 Lhv

junction eonerjilcd by Hie loop of llir pnlne i;isse| i see pi \, fig, ffi
|

Knr hrlls nrr mnnnfjirl nred from Fill
1 slrim 1: in ;i simil;ir imniiiri\ llir snfl

I'nr nf the Hying opfiKRii.ni bt*hig I'.ivonrrd.

Strinr'-hrlts i.ilrrnpil of srvi'r;il sfylrs ;irr proluiMy |M-ni]i;ir |<» i\\r isl;ind,

?hr .><-r;isio|i;d r.MiinpIr siru rlsrwlirrr liiivinii hern ll»adwl.

I Hir lypr is nmdr <d' ;ili oprji string work, so kn-MIrd lom-1
1

1
#

• i* id inlrrvnls lli.Tl

M;il dis'-s «d' rl(>srly wovni <1i'iiiLr Jirr fonih'd Thrn- or nmh 1 s|r;inds of slmi"

,or ns.,1. ,-ind llir prinripnl knol is shown di.-iLinnimmfirnlly in Irxl Mir. II

Thrsr Jiscs may be >tmdl ;ind ;irrjoi^r<| in h donfdr row, foi-min^ ,i mirrow lirh.

-is illiisirnlrd in pi. \, (i^;. 71. or ihry nmy hr l.-iru'r ;ind di^lrilnilrd in ;i

I riniirnhir p;ilfrrn, forming ;i w idr |>r k l|. ;is in pi. x. lijj'. 74 In niiolher i\ pr

nmdr fdso )>-\ Ihc Xiniii'nhnyn proplr, ihr slrini!' is rh.srly wnv.-n p» form ;i ll;il

lielt nhonr ;in inch widr. An rxMinpk' is shown in pi. x. fig. 7:> In holli I hr

nhovr'-nirnHoiir.l lyprs llir fnslrtdlli: of llir hrlt ;dion1 I hr IhmIv is provided \'ov

try ;i loop ;M onr riid ;md ,i loosr end of slrinii", or ji prrnmnrni, knol or Inillon. ,n

llir ollirr, llir I > n 1 loii brin^' p.'issrd llironuh lln- loop In hold lln 1 hell in posili.m.

Tfio hrlls ,-irr nsn.'dlv drror.drd in rohmr. In ihr flat, disr l>r;irine.' \y\w llir

oprn si rin g- work is painted whilr, ;oid llir discs pmkrd 0U1 With v>'i\ mid \rllow
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The eloselywoVen hr||> ;,re <ivner<dly orrnimenled \\ n
[j | i ; ,iis\ -mv h;irs of swcrnl

tloloilPR

The average IwifcOj of ihe bflts is abmsl thirty inehes, .-md n h . v mv w..n, m
Hpfhtly round ihr abrfomp-M ;is in eniiHd .•« tqarltad t'Oiratt'ixitloti,

Mo oflm- ulttthirtg is nrdm.irily worn. Law si is ,.r pajtiBvbark mv used

;is r;nn shields, hrin- WrappWl Hbntll tbt* 1)0% wlien w.-dkint: cir n>ed ;is ;i shelM',
Hh- n;ilive eronehhi". ,„• |j ino tlown under fin' prolerlion. They ;»re. Ii..wr\.r.

nWutened an arrival til rmnp or oti eessnii.m p.1i Hit' pun, ami to* bto used its

w j'.wps or hhmkets

Thr W'OtlU'll suin.-liliirs w e;i r ;| 'jnftphrf' ;is I lose ri I m I illmVe, ;llld. Rf&Ofrlillg

lu Airs. Dyer, vvrtftr a kirk nrapprt in thr ptWiWici1 of sirfrogom h is tuacl<5 of
r\rr;il Ini'ov pirn's f)f si rilljry I |fj lk, llill-rd 111 r|l||r|- | |, ive fjf toiir MVihUis, , S-|e||

"'' W'hMl is ;ilionf Dlghfren inehes wide ;,nd of sneh In-mhl llml luiVlllg foltlcjl

KlW hi1er;dly liiii-ni wrapper ,-iImmiI Ihe ImmI.v ii n\n hy In-Ul nnd<-r i|„. ;, ri ,,s so ,.s

1,1 r| ''"' 1l "' B-rmmd. It is appsrreatls ;,., c*xaggwatc*1 r„ nil o)
-

l)h . sl|nN MAn

i

M ' barfs apron wanj h\ Nunguhnyu wfrhroi in the in-^sortco of simn'-vis

An orinnnenl worn on Ike bttt-&, ,*ind KUypArt-ttl l>\ ii loop o! HtVJUR iirniiini

lMl
' I k

- W >hown in p|. \, fjg, 7S. It ronsisK of sinmds o|' Kirrug painted
;d rnnjlely in Reetioijs, fVtl mid while, wilh tnl'K. rrf L.nkeei j'^phers dividinv
'M'-ll See! |(M I.

Arnilrls of wirioiis kinds ;ire worn hy men, women, iimj ehildivn. Tlnw ;ire

<>hen worn on hnlh nrins, hut wimjl (here is possildlily of fightiltg, nil an1 plflC(H|

nn W1P Jirm, SO .is lo hsivr I hr spc;ir-;inn iinenninilM-ivd. Annh-ls ;iit ol'leii

"x.-hnn.^'d ns siiin^ j>f friendship, nnd thus heeotne widr|\ disl rihuli'il. Three
!.\pes may he ivronjni/.ed; Vme nnnlels. or \vnrudo": utrffip and I'm- ^rmh-ts. ..»•

' niieji.': iiml featlldr ;innle1s. ,,r • niuji.ja.

"

r,1,H
' 'vurndo' ;mv nuide (>ilher i'roni long slrips of «-«ine, ur nienv hwniftllth

n| ' Hlf midrih of p.-ind;inn.> Irjivrs. In llieir insimifnel mv ;i donhle rin- of !!,.•

ni;iieri,-d is in.wde, -md .-ninther strip is wnv,.,, ihrmiiiii it uniil ;, .-lo.r
,

i; dlern is

'"'•'I "p. In the linnl sln.ir.- .-n ironwe,o(| ;iw|, six inrhev m lentil, is loreed
' M| ' '" ,l "' Awtow tn maki* H WmigO I'm- lie, si rip. Tin- ;iwl is lnhrie;.1ed bj
,

'

Ml,,,i "^ lh " P01»l () " ""• 'W PL »i flgfi. 36 ;n.d ST. .hnu ;ir nde1s tiif pimAltlmi
lil'iv. ;ind pi. Xi, lio- s |S> uMr f,f ,. |||(l \\\ iru rolo.nvd Hie designs ru|,sisl ||f

1r;ms\.-rsr kirs nf sevrrnl roloni's.

•Mi-.ii' ;tre .,u,de hy hindin- slrin- or [f&JlNrtritfg ronn.l ,-i foop of elJ r

-r;iss. fastmiHg in pie.-cs «»)' ;ini)ii;d j'nr <liiriiiu lie- iin-ns>. Twcnly ..r HllrtJ
;,,r nl

'

u ' u uol ' n nn I>UP ;irni ; llios,- shown in pi. xi. I'm- So. VVOTO ftll worn on a

N.-ll i\-e's lel'l .-irni.

'Miijtja/ or Feather nrmleis. ;, IV n,;,dr in simil;,,. ,,,,-, ,,ner. lln- hri-hl r.^nh-i-
>f hirds, sneh ;is ilir h.rikeel f Trirhn^lnssns ruWtoVQflhl W\Xl* Mil .sli

I n1 <-,
| far
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Ihe Fur. PL xi, fig& 81 tO B4 shQV$ such armlets, hi pi. xi, Bg, Si. ftlG

IVathers ;n-r hound in <m creel posilion, while in ivi. 82 limy aye more or [OSS

adpressed. Tlic streams is a solid featton* i
voffl, In pi, xi, fig. 83, the IVaiher-

niv reversed, and project mil W ;i rds ; q 1 n El
<>!' tfliit-e leathers is gummed to Un-

did of the si reamer. PL xi. fig, 84, shows a child's armlet similar ttl thai 1*1

pi. xi, Bg. 81.

Manv natives haw their noses pierced, wilhonl special ceremony, some time

after the rnamalia-maindi operalion. A plain slick, hall* an inch or more oi

dinmeler mid ihrce inches long, is thrust inlo Hie hole made in Ihe seplnm, and

retained until it heals; R l'l rrw ards the hole is gradually distended In ihc required

dimensions. A snnill, woven eniie or wooden rim_r smeared wilh u;i.\ is l'or<-cd

inlo Ihc aperlure, and is wholly concealed within 1hc septum; tin' nose is Urns

«/iveii a decided tilt. and the nostrils heroine prominent.

A plain while nose stick can he llirnsl through the riu<>\ and is used as an

ornament. Often natives do no! have ihe nose pierced, and some who have do

Bui keep the aperture distended. \7

ose-picrcin<r is more common anions ihc

lialamumn to the norlh limn in ihc southern Irihes. siieh as the Mara. PI. \i,

fiji's.
{X\ to 96, show examples of the c;iiie ttose -ring's, made in a simihir manner

tO the cane armlels. Thill in pi, xi. fig. 95, is coaled with wax. and was ohtained

from a P.arlalnmhn man named Xin.u'liiji-a. l'l. xi, figs, SD |g S3, illustrate

examples of wooden nose-rin^s cut from the hollow stem of a shruh (Moriw&a

riirifoWa ).

Middh'-ae;ed 1m . n have iheir noses redoehred; this is ;i luxury, for ochre is

r;irc and ohtaiimhle only ErOOT tlie interim-. The conlinnal use of ihe suhslaiicc

as a cosmetic <rives their skin ;i coarse, pilled appearance. Teeth are nol ifPlWOVOd

for ceremonifil [if orimmenlal purposes, as is pradised hy mhih' of llm mainland

I rilics.
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NATIVES OF GROOTE EYLANDT AND OF THE
WEST COAST OF THE GULF OF CARPENTARIA

PART II

byNormanB. Tindale, assistantentomologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Flinders mentions that after an encounter with some natives at Woodah Island he picked up their

canoe, and writes: "The canoe was of bark, but not of one piece, as at Port Jackson; it consisted of

two pieces, sewed together lengthwise, with the seam on one side; the two ends were also sewed up,

and made tight with gum. Along each gunwale was lashed a small pole; and these were spanned

together in five places, with creeping vine, to preserve the shape and to strengthen the canoe. Its

length was thirteen and a half and the breadth two and a half feet; and it seemed capable of carrying

six people".
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Kv NORMAN B. TINDALIv, A-e i"AN i K\ ]'"\i'ii,o( ,hr, Soi. m \i^ikm,i,\n Mci cm.

IWIM 11.

Plate xii and text %s. 42di>.

INGURA TRIBE.

Canoes.

Flinders i

{:i
) mentions that afier an encounter with sonic natjv.es <it W-bodati

Island lie picked un their canoe, aitd writes:
Wk The canoe was of hark, Inil not

of one piece, ns at Port .Jackson
; it consisted of two pieces, sewed to«j,vth;-r

len<4th\\ ise, witli Ihe seam on one side; Ihe 1 wo ends were al§0 R(*VVcd up, ami

made li^'ht with gum. Along- paei irnnwalc was lashed a small pole: Mini these

were spanned tqgethw in five plaCPS, wiih crisping vine, to preserve the shape

and to strengthen the canoe. Its length was lliirteen ami a ImlF inn] the hreadfh

Iwo mikI a half fed
;
and it seemed capahle of carrying six people".

One or iwo canoes of this kind are said lo be in UHfc along Ihe adjar.ni

mainland, hut only in sheltered ereeks and hays. The material utilized is peeled

from the stringy- hark iviw ( EuetylyptW fctnnhnihi .), the lihre lashings being

hihisens. Natives of Talaknrupa showed me the methods employed in making
sneh a eanoe. Two rings are cut at a distance of twelve or fifteen feet apart,

and joined with a single longitudinal ent. The hark is then hammered with

stones until it heeomes detaehed from ihe 1 ree. This is only possihle during tie*

wet season. The Ion*: sheet of hark naturally forms a cylinder, h is hehl over

a fire and thoroughly heated, Ihe dry, ragged outer hark bring partially hnnil

on. When sufficiently hoi the hark is laid inner side downward, on smooth

ground, and kept flat with rocks, logs, or heaps of sand. After several days the

outer loose ragged hark is peeled off. mid the sheet is ready for canoc-iuaking.

The hark is never turned inside onl in use; the natives were greatly amused
when I made a canoe for my own use with the smooth side of ihe hark onlside.

The Iwo principal types of canoe are dugouts, and are hoth called ' leva-leva \

They are cut from large trees, including- Leichhardt pine (Sarcoeei/Inihis

cnrdftfiis), paperharks fill rfulvmui

)

, figs (Fh-us r/hmn ruhi.) . and several others

which have soft wood. These are found growing- in dense jungles near the sea

on the western side of the island and at Wcndaiiira on the mainland.

H-: 1-Tm.lcrs. M., Voy^v to Term A list r;ilis, ii. 1S11, n, ljlS.
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The shore-canoe is LLvnrrnllv small, ahonl twelve or fourircii feet IfH^j and

eighteen inches wide, and is capahle of sealing three or four persons. Bow and

stern are always tfptogUW.vd as siieh, |>u1 they differ Till If in size or shape, Tin*

sides ol' thi' canoe ar*i supported by Ira inversely placed slicks, which are WOdgeiJ

in plaice bill arc not Mxo*l or lashed. The shore-canoe is commonly me| whh alone;

Ihc coast of the (tIiIT, north (){ Spillen OfCOk^ amonu' ihc Mara, N'nii.u'iilniyii,

in<_'iirn. lialamnmn. and
r

r<-li;i ml »;i ru pi. The how and stern arc usually vertical.

I ml ;m example ill 1 1
1

»

• possession of ;iii old man at Makalaoha hail the how toil

in a sloping liiiintHT. as shown in fie:. S4tti

The sea-canoe, which is a development of I In- shore 1 \p<\ is found principally

nmonir the In^nra ami \nn<iiihnyii peoples. I! 'is oynerally iimtv elahorai Hv

fashioned and of larger size. A fine rxii ni] >h* was over twenty five feet long anil

two Eert nine inches wide, ll was capahle of seatitm from riglll to twelve persons.

In On 1 widest purl inn I wo conld sit side hy Httlp Willi ease. An inferior example

!'si'\ enteeii feet iQflg and 1 wo feel wide) was secured lor Ihc colled ion after a

larger one i. nineteen tM lottg Antl I wo 1VH three inC)l{$ wide'i had hern atolctl

from me h\ natives I'roin I hi' north. The latter example is ilhisl rated in fife, 50,

which shows the posh inns of thr seals and hi the inasl.

ThO prow in the sea-canncs is much larger llian the >|crn. is often very fpilg,

wide ahnvr, and lapered 1o ;i knife edpje at the watcrline. The transverse* supports

rest on projections left on I lie sides of the .-anoe, ami serve as seals: provision

is also made hy a hole in one of lliese for the stepping of the mast (halyara K

Sails (Inmhala) and paddles fmia.ja) are used, a specially lonii paddle serving

as Steering Oar when RaiflTlgi The canoe is hallasled Willi several Mocks of stone,

a strong rope atiached 1o one uf (lirm nnd to llie l>ase of the mast or the sent

near I he huws. serving as an anchor (amora*. A ldoek ed* coral wilh a hoh i

rtirollgll il is sometimes used inslead, fhis hein«>' pMrli;illy wrapped with paper

hai'k to prevent its sharp Uflgf'H flitting the line. A tire is ^PUiU'JJ tlV enrried on a

hearth amidslii|)s, cither on a sloiie or on earth resting on several thicknesses

of paper- or st rinjiyhark. Pajjer hark is used 1o furj.i .uni fuilahle mshioiis.

several
< hieknessrs hein- laid on I he seal. This hark is also used to eanlk cracks

and leaks in Hie hnlh Ihe bUgfl water is haled out either willi a lar<>e shell

(('i/mhnnii <liu<Lntht ) haler |>r a hark dish.

In makiniz' a caiioc. the I r«'e is felled in the I'orcsl or swamp willi a nielal

fomahawk ohlaind tormerly fr<mi the Malays, and roughly shaped QJl/l hollowed

not on lh<^ spul
.

Fio-. 4L} shows an old .-anoe ahaiidoned io th«' forest al YHiha
,\i this sta^re of mannfacl nre. Snitahle trees are nol ver\- plenlifid: all are \\r||

known, and r.'<rarded as Hit* coininon prop.'rt\- of the seMiftn of Hie Irihe witliin

whose honndaries lln-y are growing. Natives wonld not. wilhonl consnllal i.ai
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wil.Ii the old men of tin* local group, clfltre to remove them, Machapmnnyi : Tala-

knrnpa) showed me a large tree ( Mchih /led) on 1 ho banks of the Ydiba, about

tWO miles north of the main stream (which is properly ended Awarikpa I, which

he said would make a tine ciiiioc. Should he desire to so use it 1 1n* permission

of Nanamopnra (Ydiba) wonhl be neeessnry. The merits rind possibilities of

Fjty \'2. QUI hollowed h.o :it Yctili.-i. Fio. !/.. Cliipping iiitfido Of eflalO'i

oeriain txjg trees are often discussed around 1he camp-fires, and when passing

near them detours are frequently made to examine thorn afresh; tile men

anxiously tripping 1 Ihmii wilh a slone or si irk to ascertain if they were becoming

hollow; for trees decayed or hollow internally are useless for canoes; many very

Jarge trees seen bear scars, indicating that attempts to fell them at -one lime in

the past have ceased, on meeting with indications of decay. The process of

hollowing out a canoe is known to the Ingnra by the words 'oralea leva leva.'

literally "cut out the canoe," but the word 'oralea ' is noi n>ed in any oilier

conned ion.

Aningnliwnnta. a l>ar1alumbu man, one of the principal canoe-makers.

wished to make a big sailing canoe, but owing to a quarrel with men of the

Nnngnbnyii tribe he was unwilling to go to Wendanga, on the mainland, and

ask for a targe Iree. He therefore felled one al Angnroko. which was rather

small, and suitable only for a shore-eanoe. The principal operation* in conned inn
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with the making of this canoe were witnessed. The process is similar to that

employed in the case of the sailing' canoes, although certain refinements are not

carried out. Much attention is paid so as to obtain as great a beam as possible.

The initial excavation is therefore rather restricted in width, and widened as

the depth increases (see fig. 54 a). When the log is hollow the sides can be

forced and held apart by transversely placed sticks. The canoe is then carried

or dragged to the water and floated to the camping ground. In the case witnessed

it was paddled along the shore for a distance of fully ten miles to Yetiba, by

means of temporary paddles split from a branch of the canoe-tree. The careful

chipping required to make the sides of uniform thickness of abont one inch is

carried ont in camp (figs. 43 and 44). The thickness is judged by tapping

with a stick or stone, or by placing the palms of the hands together with the

sides of the canoe between them, and moving them abont over the place to be

tested. The thiekness at the bows and stern is much greater, depending on the

nalnre and grain of the wood. The principal difficulties occur where the grain

has to be cut across. There is no keel, but the bottom of the canoe is finished

with a thickness, especially in the sailing canoes, of over three inches. After

final chipping the canoe is placed in the water, tested for balance, and then,

with three or four inches of water in the bottom, placed on a long heap of dried

leaves and twigs made ready on the bank. The heap is then set on fire (fig. 45) 3

and the outside soon becomes charred and dry; while the heat is so great that

the water in the canoe finally boils (fig's. 46 and 47). The canoe meanwhile is

rocked from side to side, so that the interior is continually bathed with hot water.

Should the flames take too great a hold on any particular plaee they are beaten

ont with sticks. When sufficiently burnt, and the interior properly steamed, tin 1

water is spilled ont on the fire 1 (fig. 48), and the canoe removed. The sides are

rpiiekly forced widely apart and held in position by slabs of wood previously

prepared (fig-. 54 b). The hull is then rubbed with pieces of wood and bunches

of twigs to remove the loose charred wood, leaving the exterior black and smooth.

No special ceremonies mark Ihe cutting ont or launching of canoes, but

journeys are frequently made soon after to show them off to neighbouring peoples.

No ornamental carving is done on the canoe. There is often a hole in the

prow, through which the anchor rope is occasionally passed, but more often it

is without vise. It is bored with a knife and a burning stick. Sometimes the

prow and stern above the waterline are brilliantly red-oehred ; when this is

done the effect against the black hull is very striking.

In the sailing canoe the transverse supports or seats rest on projections

left on the sides, to which they are lashed, if loose; the mast is stepped through

one of them, and its base either' fixed in a hole in the centre of a solid block left
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Pig. 4s. Mnipi vihi; nui tiir Iruiliflg wnlrr. {Fig. 4$. <\'ino<' Hailing Iji'fon* (lie win»l.

fig. :.". Swimmers rtJJiJ imium :il Yctilm. rig. •">
I . IVMimi of m;<t -sjjil.
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on I he limit' of Ihr «';in»M«. or simply in a huh- in UiC ffoW '*>."'• :
> *

1)l
- ©W umst

is a round |»o|r irf some rfcOttg wood, simh as thai of felie rose apple (E ti<j< am },

from six lo fighl fM bllg, Willi a Herp l'-shaped imtrli, (Vi» a hole, mi in ftc

head in plmv of a pulley. In mmr of Mm PfUttUW K«**tt1 was Ihere any standiu^'-

lUg^iilg for UtC siippnn of Mm masi.

I'iM.
-

)L'. \i,.kin- .-or.i fa rigging. Fife.<ff& QxuV^ft '•' f*we Mwlny* M Wiariiilattti Isimi'l.

TU« SftjJ [Cllinhak) is Bttitt hWtfV4? tO srvnitren feet wide and ahoni Mirer

feet hiiih, supporled hetwveti I w o lolly., ffleudpv Hftttti (tt^fa hfG© fonrlrril lo

ci^hlrrii IWt Imm1

(fig. M 1
1

) . A halliard is allaehed to Ihc Jpttri* flJ a dislanre

of roughly mm third from Ihr ihroat: ir pass.- ihroimh Mm notch or hole in the

must lmad ?
and is mail.' fas! In Mm masi hehiml Mm fool of Mm mast. Tin' la.-k of

111.- sail is hanled down ami secured hy a Icn^lli of rope to Mm seal" in front of Mm

masi. There tttp usually live ropOS allaehed lo Mm hoom al inlmwals ahm<r Mm

posterior two-thirds, scrvinir as sheets. Tin- lirsl is atlaclmd loosely lo Um- masi \

||„. second an. I third are tied together) ami Mmir rommon extrmniU is jffidf tied

tO Mm fourth. The fifth, altarlmd near tin- dew. is free. Tin- h l>JK&i Ci| tin 1

fourth ami liflh sheets arc held in frhp Immls, or How may he iixrd In Ihr srals if

Ihc hree/o i> .imiil Ir ami si rail y ! siv Bg. 54 d).

Tim sail is woven from tin- liirht. Hatleimd slrms ol' a reed -likr plaul Found

in Mir sw.-mips on Ihr island. Kim. 31 S'fUVWK a portion of an unfinished one in

Mir roll-rfion. Ir is laslmd lo Mi.' spars with liihismis cord. Supported in Mm

mannrr descrihed ahnve, il assumes flip characteristic position shown in ihr

BgUFOSi

In sailing a closedianled romsr rannol \\o hrhh 111 it advanta<jv is takrn ol' a

rpiartrr wind. Mod. 'rale sras ran be rm'onnh'rrd wilhout swamping; slimdd this
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happen 111" papoe is easily i?igfated in the manner de^-ribed on [Vagfi 7!). The
natives swim well in any setij usiii.lt a iim m I*i 1i<m t double overarm slroke when oil

ihr snrl'aee and a form of '*dti&fNu2dle," when swimming below. (Several (IsC

shown praelisine; Ihr former stroke ill the batdcgtDlttld of Bg- 50), Ofttfti Un-

ballast of ihr ranoe would be tost, but little ting. The ballast is shifted from

side to side td irim tin- dantre when sailing, ami ilic natives ban lo wiadward, in

ihr manner of yaehtsnien. In revs&sftlg direction tin- sail is lowered, the canoo
lurned by paddling, himI Ihr sail relmisted mi Ihr other side of the niasl. The
slrn-iiiLT paddlr is not fix.'fl fQ ihr ranoe, hid held fl'rr against Ihr leeside \ N i||,

both hands of the steersman.

Thr rate of paddling is not usually gtfeatet' than three knots, rvrn on shnrl

spurls. Willi Ihr krtrh moving before a liirhl brec/r al nearly lour knots, parlies

of rnrn in rauors were uuahlc lo kefcp u|) for more than a few moments. However,
willi ihr krlcli Qoiug n.-arl\ six knots on a steady 1 hree-quarlrr wind oil' -.shore,

Ihc canoe shown in figf, I!) overlook and passed us willi rasr, maintaining a speed
well over seven knols.

Kin. -^4. ;i, KeHimi of unfniislinl r;oioc; h, s;nnr. nflcr fire I n-;itinent
,
gftftWfgg metlioil

of ritappfrg iii.-isl ; .-, j.r.-w „f r;uMH" ;U M :i k;i Innb.-i ; .1, C41UOO, fwvn1\ frrl lony, slimvin^
rigging j »\ iindioi- lin." in course of in;iun f;iH n re*.

TJiereare probably more than I weiity-tive big sailing <*anoes in the possession

of ihr islanders. In (wo days, around IJiekerlou Island we saw six; Ihe Mist

• lay I wo put off from Unriieys Island, and Iwo more under sail from Biekrrtnn.

Children are early Tau«rht to take an interest in canoes, models bfcjftg made
tor those of six and srvrn yrars of ;mv, Some of ihmi are highly ornamental,

hill hein-made from Kofi botl lehrush wood < Banksifl (hnhita) soon fall lo pieces.

F|>r larger ehildren WOOdfJl canoes six or seven feel loir/ are made, in whieh they

paddle about alone; | he shore and in 1he ereeks. Holh thes.« tv pes are represented

in 1 he tfollgetibn.
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Tin- seafaring habits of tin 1 Nnn.uiihnyu and the In^nra are wflU developed,

allhon<rh it is noticeable that the natives p£ the eastern side of the island do uoi

possess many hirirc sailing canons, and spend less time on the sea. The men ((t

Hartalnmbii and sonic Nnn^nbiiyn have a splendid knowledge of direriion QTti.631

al sea. Three ol' them (two I n*» u ia and a Xiuijriibiiyu ) t malting Iheir lii^i

VOy&gO DU a European Vfesael, were bested under various conditions. After several

days' absenee from hind, in a direction N.ti. from the island. 1hey were able lo

glVG the direction of six places within I he hounds of their knowledge, live of

tle'iii
|
Xnmbnrnwa. Alakalaoba, Sfelibfy Amaknln, and ('ape Beatrice) correct

In within \2\\ and nne { Uoper River) with somewhat less airiirary. The

experiment was repented on another oeeasion at ni^ht -I inie, during a calm, willi

praelieally Ihe same results. The area pf wliieh tliey have knowledge extends

frOHl Cah'don l.ay and ('ape Arnhem in the north, to Ihe month o)' Ihe lioper

BrVftC in 1lie south, and as far easl as Ihe sandbanks olT thr North-East Isles,

rast froiu riroolc Eylandt.

A story was told me by a Karlalnmbn man of a parly of natives who al

-nine indefinite lime in the past venlnred eastward in a sailing i-iiiiiir. Thcy
mel with sandhanks. where there were many birds-ee^s p, j n> | u1( i

?
j mt aUiBoilgh

they wenl a k>li# way fori her easl, and fonnd ureal nnmhers of turtles and sea-

snakes, limy saw no land.

All the various islands If. the norlh of (iroote Eylandt are visiied in rotation

in search 0* turtles' and seadnrds' e^s
;
the latter especially Milg I'oo.nd in ureal

numbers al the beginning of the u el season.

The chief voyages made by Uie islanders are aJpUg Ihe shores, hn! they

venture onl of siuht of land in gfthig to Xnmhnrnwa on Ihe mainland and lo

Caledo.ii Kay in Ihe north, making direct voyages of about thirty miles. Tlm\

avoid extended niuht | ravel exeepi wlien the moon is full; but, neverl heless. hnnl

for <lnoon.o's on dark infills, if Ihe sen is calm and phosphoresecnl.

Between Ihe island ami the mainland the tides rim north and soiilh, some
limes exceeding live knots per hour, and the natives take full advanlaur of the

currents on their voyages from place lo place.

The following phrases and words are used in eonneetion willi sailing canoes.

Tin- English renderings are literal:

iim«ri<rimii amora pull up anchor
nrimajra baiyupciyu .. IimiiI 1 he rope
urinalararia tnmbala .. p .. .. hoist sail

nrinaratra tnmbala .. .. .. .. lower sail

urinnn*rnndi ynka himhala ., .. .. mil up satJ

wadamaiuana levaleva .. .. .. .. bail oul eanoe
imnhiyina levaleva paddle the ennoe
yaiinena to swim
mim.unlnpa amora lower anehor
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The Four poiuls of The compiiss have names. The Xungubuyu names are:

N., 'umbiala'; S.. ' w m kuni^ii " : Iv, HftnaliliT : W., 'alkalila.'

Paddles.

The occupants of a canoe, from ftllO 1o ten in number, earh \\- i
<

• 1 < 1 8 narrow-

bladcd paddle 1 from three feel six im-hes lo Jour feel .six inches in length,),

except the line al the prow, who usually lias a much louder paddle, from five

to six iVt'l six inches in length.

PL xii. fig& '»7-1().~>, shows nine figures ni both forms of paddles. Some* of

llio.ni have been i'reshly decorated : most old paddles bear signs, of former eolour

designs, washed off by ijiniiersion. o\ccp1 where the gL'e&& iitul dirt from the

hands have soiihwn lull protected (he colours. The design is often permanently

scratched oil the paddle before painting and ean be thus reiieweil on occasion.

The principal wood used for pilddles is the cypress pirn- ( Call if) is

)

, (he slabs

of wood mjuired bliug split l'rom (.be bane of the living iree.

In paddlinji several si rokes are nuide allernat ively 011 each side. The lop

id* the paddle resls in the palm of one liand; Hie lower «

k iul is «rra*pod between

lingers and thumb of the other. The motion is given by the lower arm, the

upper hand, which is held at arm's length, coiislitut:mg the pivot. The piiddle

is thrust in Ihe WHt&c ahead mid slightly pffit I'roiu the side of Ihe canoe. and

pulled rapidly backward wilh a sl'udil semicircular motion; it is withdrawn from

the water cit the end of tin' stroke. A L'resh hold is taken during I he change

from side to side. \o poglllaTJty is usually kept, some paddling on one side ;ind

some on the other. The efforts of the steersman, who when nol sailing uses a

small paddle, an- elderly confined to rapid lateral strokes, but despite hi>

endeavours the haphazard paddling resulls in a xh_j-xa<i course

In reconnoitring, or moving slowly and watching fur turtles or tish. Hie man

in the prow stands upright, and uses lon«r, slow strokes of ihe 1 >i *_r paddle, wink

Hie others remain ipiioj. Whi'U pti'eftaijirig to spear cLltgOftgK, turtles, or fish, he

is armed with a harpoon or spear, and the man ill the stern is tin' only 011c who

paddles, ff a man is alone in a canoe he sits ill the stern and paddles, in which

eiise Ihe forward pari of lie* canoe for two or three feet is out of Ihe water; if

proceeding leisurely or hunting, lie slands in the bows.

The old men. who ol'len do nol take part in the paddling, sit in the waist of

ihe canoe, near the fire-liearl h. The paddlers either sil on Ihe bark-cushioned

seals or kneel on the bottom of 'be canoe. The steersman seats himself in a

reclining posh ion Oil a wad of paperbark thrust between Ihe stermuost seat mid

the stern, with his leg's hfltfgiflg over the seiil into Ihe body of 6tW cjinoe.
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Camps.

The uomadie IhisIi- and M-a-farinjjr Life Of lb<? feliMMlcr prevents (hi- roii-

sfrihtiou of
|
m ii t imi km it dwelling's, and 1 1n* eatup Ms a rule is merely a elti&r^iJ

sandy area, ehoscn at a distance of about a hundred yards from water Or at I he

\m#k rif 11m- bearli, wit ] i a breakwind bJjOuI two feel high, formed by placing

-lieks slantwise in the ground m i

k

I laying sheets of bad? oil them. Jiehiml (his

low h&Vftaad£;j WM*}J tli •> M?gG (iaflip may be llnrly yards 1<hil», shallow holes

are seooped in 1ln' HiCUd SIX f<i#l OT sn «*»

}

>'i i*t . and eaeh native occupies [file of

IKUK*' depressions, lying Hi t i li 1 1 1 angles to the breakwind. with only his head

protected b\ it. lietweeii eaeh sleeper. and al each end of the line, small tires fli'M

kep( I > u I'll i f k «T . stores of lirewood snt'tieienl for the [light being piled up in several

heaps near al hand.

During the we| sc'isim. when !'ood is plentiful and 1 ravel niiconi forlable,

owing to the moist heal and eold rain, huts are built and oeeiipied i'iM several

weeks or mouths at a time. They are usually tang, low shelters of bark, supported

on a framework of poles, and huill to sheller from one to Ihirh or more persons.

The height of the roof-tree is about fonr feet, and the side frames are ahoul

three fret high (see fig, Tib'. A large linl would be ten feet wide and thirty

feet lohg,
r

rite hark covering is partly stringy and partly paper hark. Sheets

of the former, three |Vrl wide and aboiil fourteen feet long, are laid over tin'

framework of forked posls and poles, and 1 he whole then eovered with irregular

sheets of paperback, held down willi stieks and logs. One half «»F Me- hut is

often left open at ill-- sides, and used as a shelter during intervals between

tlie rain; the rest is used lor sleeping. Small fires are kept burning at intervals

between the sleepers, who lie across 1 he hut alternately head lo right ami left.

with Iheir feet ahum' ihe middle of I he hut. At each .mkI acrid smoke lires.

formed of Ihe green, volatile leaves of I he iroiiwood (E i /// // tO'pkltU inn ) , are Ml

whenever mosipiiloes or sandflies are about. A wall of earth or sand is lmiM

around the bill, lie- insid<- tyt which is generally below the level of Ihe ground,

Wing tit I he seooped-out sleeping depressions. Tlie rain sometimes washes awaj

Ihese walls, and floods out ihe occupants of tin* hut. When the ground is Wl't

Ihe natives lay poles on the Moor, eover them with bark sheets, and lie upon them.

lull this floor is removed as soon as the ground is dry again.

The floor of the hut h sometimes spread thiekly with elean yellow sand from

Ihe river's bank', bronchi up in bark dishes by small boys. The sanitary con-

veniences are small, deep holes, eovered by a p'wvr of bark or stone, which, for

proteetiou against magical inl eriVreiiee by other members of ihe tribe, are oft<'ii

[Illg in the shelter of the hut. Scattered about the interior of the Inn are stones

for grinding eolours, shell and bark dishes, t hrowing-sl irks, and drone-pipes
:

o
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JHg. 55. Trni|ui»-.*H'y i-iunp ru^« f VHiba. Fig. 56*. Small ;i1/;i mlonoil wH srns.ni Inn.

57, Camp **•<!!<'; with pilrs of woo«l Si-vrtpiiigS frum spears. Fig. 58. Wrt .si'rtsnii Inil

thirty persons.
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bundles of spears hit supported under the roof. The smooth bark walls q£ thfi

I tl if. in course of time fteeoittP flOWped With sketches, drawings and paiiltod designs

hXCeiTtetl flllPmg tlu 1 Mb hours (if tllO tiny. The small Did abandoned lint near

Amaknlu, shown in lext fig. f>6, bad many -n»-h pictures, some ni' wliirh can In'

.nil .ai tta flghl Willi. The WCl season is a time of industry. Many spears

arr made, weapons, baskets, and ornaments are painted, and ceremonial objects

arc prepared. In 1
1

• \ t fig. 57 unfinished spears are seen lying about, with piles

i:f scrapings and shavings.

Oaves and ruck-shellers a1 Makalaoba, Ohasm Island. Bartalnmbn, and East

Hay are made I18C of during tin/ wet season, and the walls ol" these eaves are also

covered with pictures. Not all eaves are mi used; some are reserved fur the

dispi »sid of 1 he hones of Hie dead, and a Her tin 1 final burial ceremonies are avoided.

The vicinity of Ibe .-amp soon beeomes foul with I'otthi^ fish, bones, and

olher rubbish; Ihe dogs act as scavengers, while crows come in pfVPfll number^ 1o

• Iran up the deserted camp.

The hnfs on the ceremonial ground al Amalipa (see p. R4.J differ from I hose

above mentioned in Iheir greater heigfht and usually their less substantial con-

struction, although one large* ruined hnl had a framework of very substantial

poles.

String and Rope.

Tn emergency, and as a temporary measure, jcugtba rtf bark are knotted

fu<_!'c|her to form string mid rope Por various purposes, bill tin 1 nsnal practice is to

use two-ply worked strings and ropes made principally from the fibre of Hibiscus

filidrrus. This is peeled from the iiuht side of the bark in white strips, half an

inch wide, and several feel long, and funned by teasing and leariug into long

fibres. In lext fig. {>2 the man on tlie right is seen to lie leasing the fibre for

his companion.

Tlu* simplest way of forming ihe string is by rolling un the L'Mgti, I" this

method ihe two operations of forming Iwo strands of Iwine and Oj twisting them

into a two-ply cord are carried mil simultaneously. The man on ! he left in

ftg. ')- is thus making i-urd.

The principal met hud. whether fur curds Or rupes. is more complicated.

In the first slep a sharpened slake about iwo feel in lenglh is placed upright in

the ground in froul of the operator. Who makes a shtfrl preliminary length of

single-ply twist, which he al laches 1u the stick. On tlie end of this piece he then

proceeds to make fnrlher lengths, twisting the fibres in cluckwisc direction very

tightly between the rhumb and forefinger of the left hand, straightening lie*

luose fibre ends meanwhile with his riglll hand. New pieces ol' fibre are added

with fin' right hand, as reouired, nnd when a fool or Iwo of Iwine has been
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roinplHnl he lifts the stake mikI places il in the ground furlher away from him.

When fhroti or fotir Fed c»f twist has been prepared lt£ wdto ihc stick- on his

thighs, WJTNJIUg the twisl vrry tightly on to it. He repeals 111.- process, and

when he lias prepared a suflicient length, DP 1 1 1

<
• stake is full. In- prepares another

similar one, from whieh he finally chops off the pointed end. The two sticks of

I wine 1 hen appear as in fig-.
.">

1 e,

In the second step tie places the pointed slake in the ground, and taking the

ends of the s.irands from both sticks of twine in one hand, and the (rnnraled

stake in Ihr other; hv twists tin* two strands together, holding the eUIUpMcd
Iwo-ply rope in one hand and revolving tin- slake aronml the iwisl from 1 lu>

other slake in clockwise direct ion. The completed rope may lie np to half an

inch in diameter; il is of "real strength uhrn properly made, hut perishes on

Ipllg exposure to salt waler II is almosl invariahly twiste<l clockwise, ImiI then-

is one old fishing line in tin- collection which was made in (he reverse direrfion.

drear «piantities of rope ami cord are used by the natives, and the imm, yihf)

alone make llmm, are ufim seen so employed in ihr ramps.

In tile mMiint'actnrr of human hair-string for hair-hells i ahalnmukwn ) a

-pindle is used.
r

riiis is a shaft, [Q ..nr r\x\ n\' which is bound a piece of stick |o

form a hook. The hair is draped onl from the mass of CAW malerial will) Ihr

hook, and is Iwisled hy mvolving the spindle oil Hie thigh. For deiails n\' the

spindle shown in fig. 64 g I am indebted to Mr. E. C. H. Lonsada.

Pictorial Art.

The islanders use and have names for four pigments, namely, red, yellow,

white, and hlack. Abstract names for eolours are not in general use. Three of

(lie pigments, white, a form of kaolin railed
k tongura. ' yellow, a limonile called

'otarak/aud hlark, arr found locally. The kaolin overlies the limonite in deposits

ent by Ihc Yetiba Creek, while the hlaek pigment, called 'udumach/ oeenrs as

an ill defined mixlnre of manganese oxidr and clay, known as wad, in a small

deposit near Angoroko.

The red pigment, a haematite, called *ioaj'U^tirax
a

is obtained by trade fmm
Ihc inlerior of Arnhrm Land. If is found m several different shades and in

hot]] granular ami amorphous forms, Tin- deposits are in the country of the

Kemharunga. who gaUtet' and pass il on lo various olher tribes; hy them it is

known as 'merawougi/ a name very similar to the Ingura one; it is therefore

curious that the intervening tribe, the Xuugubuyu. through whose hands I lie

material passes, should call it hy an entirely dilVcrent name, k loni/ Tin; traded

article is mnrh valued on the island, and extensively used in colouring utensils,

weapons, erremonial objecis, canoes, apparel, ornaments, and persons. Con-

siderable inducement was nrrrssary lo obtain it,
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The pigments &£Q pW-dWHl liy ruhhiug cm a stone. The white is thru mixed

wilh walcr in ;i dish, formed of a shell
f
I'nfoi fir piece of hark : 1 1n* other colours

hehm mixed mi the rtihl >injL* -s1 <n»i k

. The starchy I w 1 1 1 i< I nhlained |»y rtlbJijYlg Ihe

fleshy stems of various tree-orchids f D< tnlrnhii/ui ) is often nst.nl iustriul of walcr,

and giyvS adhesive Molalities In the colour. Uriishes are either l>i<
l<*os of stick

ahonl hvo inches hum1

, elmwed and -oftmed ai one end. gfaofi pM?CCS ol hark, tfr

more usually pieces of FcatbCr an inch long with a handle of * fw same FQjElgth

Formed of gum or wax.

Two or more colours arc often superimposed or mixed logcther, giving

various special effects. All articles to he
|
>;i i n 1

«

m I art' usually L'ivn a ground

coat of cither ml, hlack, Or yellow, after which the design is painted on in ihe

desired colours. Ked and while mixed are used to (f1V(« a pink (hlgft, and ;i hriedil

sahiiou colour rrsulls from using v<>\\, yellow, and white in certain proporl imu.

The paddle shown in pi, xii. tig. 102. is painted wilh this salmon-red colour.

r

riie designs painted mi I he various ohjeefs and weapons illustrated are in

most cases huill up ol' dots ami straight lines, with occasional circles and other

geometric comhinal ions. There are im pecol led ions a mono- the natives opiest ioned

as lo (lie significance of Ihe geometric designs, which might he supposed to have

a zoo- or phyto-uiorpliic origin. It is true, however, that w ell-delined animal

pictures are sometimes ineorporat:ed as tin* central ohjeets of some designs.

Kxamples of these may he seen in fig, (54 a and h.

The 1 racing of designs ami pietttlVS W Ihe ground is a common pastime at

Ulglil around 1 1
1 .

* ramp-fircs. Our or another i races <yinganai\ to draw: wilh

ihe tinners representations of animals, hirds, fish, ami reptiles. The various

tracks made \ty animals and hirds are also cleverly imitated: the tracks or foot-

prints of their males are also commonly depicted, tin 1 characteristic features

and peculiarities of each hciug drawn in an exaggerated fashion, causing inudi

amusement. Hunt iug and fishing episodes are roughly skeiched. the artist mean-

while narrating the story of the happenings he depicts.

In similar I'ashion illustrations are painted in colours in an enduring form

on the walls and roofs of rock-shelters during the enforced leisure hours of the

wet season. Npl only are paintings done in the rock-shelters, hut any hark hut

which has hrcn occupied for some time contains such pictures.

The Ingura cave and hut paintings are chiefly those relating to sailing canoes,

dugougs, turtles, fishes, parlies of human figures, and hunling scenes, Represen-

tations of mythical heings am] ceremonial figures, extensively depicted in main-

land caves, I i Ice the one at Wagundu I Allawa trihe)- hit not seen on the island.

Flinders /

u
i saw some paintings on the walls of caverns under the cliffs

Mli Miming M.. I.e.. ii, 1814. p. 1S!».
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pig. 5&. ('live pjiilltings ;it Etf.»1 folV (s£p «n?i|i. }». \\n). P$g« 'i". ft»V<3 |>;nu1 ings; limiting
hci'iii*. Kio-Jil. Kn hi i*^4'» I

vi<".\ (if IniiMMii Henri's in Pig. Till. (fig. (i£, Men jKiiiiliiij^

•v^iipcns ;iii.| fan I.
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at Chasm [sland. l&Wlt&ittg lo the Kev. II. K. Warren Ihe flame figures art*

si ill there. Towards the lower end of East B%y | sec fig, 2-h, at ahont thr imdfJlt'

d3E the soiiih -eastern arm of the island, ttove is a liite of Hiffs some rfiatajioE

inland, ;il the bases of which there are iiumcniiis low rock-shelters, hollowed out

by Hi'' sea. Qtl OlH walls of tfafHO shelters Rie.ro a^e many painlinjis. A few

were photographed, and others oh I lie ceilings were traced.

Fiji'. f>!) shows orf the left a parly of women and children; I he central figure

may fap that of a white man. from whom the olhers are tfccine.'. On 1he right

are several hands, made fry PQatJug the rock with vn] ochre, and Iheii usiiij: tlie

hand as a stencil, marking aronnd i1 \vilh kaolin. A stingray ;ind a dnii'on^' are

also shown.

Fiji. 60 shows portion of a scene whnr numbers i)£ (filgdttft and other marine

vertebrates are hems* pursued by lliree ttattvCti in a eanoe. A Tnan at the stern

is paddlioo'. anolher is silling in the how. while the tliird. standing just behind

him, is throwing a spear with a th rowing-stick, al whal appears lo be a fish,

whieh is wounded and transfixed by another spear, whieh I rails behind it,

Tn fig, (M a portion of ll«i. op is shown from another direction, showing one

of the women holding up a stingray, and fhe other, whal appears lo be an animal.

Above them is ihe somewlial faded figure of a man drawn on a hir*re scah\ Many
other faded o.-lire flgiim the eamera failed lo show will) eertainty.

Some of Ihe tracings are reproduced on a smaller scale
| approximately

one-eighth natural size) in fi«r (13 fa to ,)';,.• ;1 represents a man in Ihe aet of

spearinrr a native companion; h is a native do*.'. painted in white, with only one

eye shown, in red : e is a wallaby. in d a man is spearing a stingray in company
with a ehild: e shows a man in a dancinu' attitude: f and g are of two species ol"

ray, the Conner llm eagle ray (Avlnfxitus <ti<\! nt'is ), and the latter Hie tiddler

ray (Trjujonorrliitia fwcfat&L Tn one Ihe eves are indicated in red. in the other

only ono eye is present ; ihe former has the much-prized internal fat-bodies

indicated. II is tin- fmnre of a porpoise painted in while. The outline of a

sailing eanoe (it was painted on a wcll-proleeled vertical rock-face in a place

away from other painlin^s. and appeared to be of considerable agfc; it; is

reproduced aboiu one-twelfth of the real size. J, k. I. m, n. and o were found
associated, and apparently all painted by the same person; several of them ^ro

of doubtful significance, but I is a native companion and n is a turtle. P repn-
senfs a loinr-necked tortoise, e.-dh-d 'imoraua.'

Language.

Ell writing tlie native words the Royal ("I coo* rap Ideal Society's system has

been followed, The double vowels occur in all possible eombinations. and the
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Pig* <i.'i. TrnringH of paintings (x
J
approx.)
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following consonants aiv nsefl : h. d. g?
k

?
], m. 11. p. r, I, \\\ y. also eh, sometimes

belter rendered by j, and tig, which lias the soft nasal sound in all bill one or

two exceptional words. The combination ph occurs in (he native name Phara-

phara. for Chasm Tsland ; on p. (i-1 and on the map lids is spelt Pbara-pbara

in error.

P and s cannot be pronounced ; tbus 'Fiji' is 'Pichi,* and my name 'Mita

Jinderc.'

The tribal nam* 1

, luirura, is used also for the language in tlie form 'Tngura-

wala," which may be literally Iranslaled 'lugnra fashion.''

The Tngura l&ngit&gQ is not entirely pure. The men of the Bartalnmbu

section are in frerpient communication with the Xungubnyu Iribe. and have

adopted and modified some of the mainland words, and llius may have alternative

words for the same object.

Tn the Tngura language words with initial I and r are rare, but occur more

frecpiently in the Nunguhuyii language

Encjltsh. Inoura. English. Tngttra.

airompany - - - - yagukwa bad, ill, starved, thin aoraria

adanvs-apple - - - yambiya bail out ----- wadamaigina
afraid niyalenau bark (tree) - - - - alug&ra
aim, to miss - - - - yiugua, bark (dog) - - - - nawadina

nuagualpa bat ------ inomanibaruku
all, or full - - - - buruku bathe ------ nambaina
anchor-stone - - - amora beads ------ minimini
angry - nabada bee. native - - - - najangkachea
animal food - - - - akwalia bee-eater (Mcrops or-

ankle ------ ununder nalns) inuabutau
antjittle black (Irirfo- beetle (Chrj/sonulid ) imangwu

mt/rmar ) - - - - nouma beg liugumeigia
ant ( fridmintniicr <\t - belly ------ mulukwa,

trctus s<nuj if incus) - mardawa belt, hair- - - - abalumukwu
ant, "Teen tree belt, woven string- ilerupi

(Ofcophihi sn><(r(t<i- hig ------ annua
tUna) urumuraia Krllabong - - - - awurukwu

anxious ----- nejagauran bird ------ yurumba
arm ------ ayaramui' lute ------ nanguya,
armlet. feathered - - nuiji.ja. ongina, oniya
armlet, cane - - - ynrudo black pigment (wad) udnmaeh
armlet, string and fur mie.ji blackfellow - - - - yaramama.ji
ashes ------ f-mianina blanket ----- juluna
ask yininaguma blind ------ nimimbu.
baby wijigia, nimibadena

wij.igS.igia blood ------ yayari
bark ------ reripe bloodwood tree - - andua
backbone - - - - mereabu, blow ------ ubukwa

iyimgder blow the fire - - - ubukwangura
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English. Inghka.

blunt - abayua
hone in nose (also

septum pierced ) - anyuu^unyi
boomerang - - - - aribina

bottle-brush tree

( Hanks itt (hntata) - aninduruko
boy ------ wiyidoaba

boy, big ----- umumajireiv
break ------ riinjjaeim

breast ----- yugudu^uda
bron the ----- hjpga&guyp*

niua

brother ----- nawa
brol her, little - - - nanisrama
burrawanc; (Cyras

nudat) - - - - mamm^a
burrawan^ fruit - - anan^a
butterfly ----- mabaugari
by and by - - - - ambagambaga,

aftihage

eanoe ------ levaleva

carry - nabuguda,
ningabuguda

catch wagaena, yuga
catfish iniuturun^ii

ceremonial poles

(large) - - - - imudnun a

ceremonial sticks

(small flat ones) - yiiinunt unjru

ceremony, Amalipa - abumayan«r-
pena

ceremony (circumei- unamalia main-

sional) - - - . diwila

ceremony ( for dead ) - yingijunguda
gena

ceremony (over a

bone) ----- alalukiyin.i

ehalcid wasp (in figs) pragfg]

eheek ------ nmugura
chest gotogoto
child ------ nraruiua
chin ------ angundu
chiton ----- emmnokaro
cicatrix ----- inungundu
circumcise - - - - mabalila
cla pping-sl irks - - alyinkpa
clever - nguruma
close up ----- agudan,

agndangwn

S.A. Muskum

English. Ingura

cloth - - - - - - tunknmulya
cloud ------ aubina,

unubina
club ------ niabarakwii

cockatoo, while ( I\a

kaioc f/ah riia ) - - towalcrii

coconut ----- kalnkwa
cold - - - - - nnmudala,

nnmnradi
cold wind - - - - mumareka
emir here - - - - yangorannkwa,

kwa
corneii]) ( lit., arrive ) mijuner,

mubugei
come back - lilogunga

1aura da
come quick - - - - yarakaja koyo
coral ------ mulareru,

ritaui

corrobhorec ( play-

about i - - - maiyungena
cough ------ nmudilya
cover ------ urngamba
era!) ------ oreni

crane, white (D'ftoiifr

f/rrf fa sacra ) - - wililembilbia

creek — small river - achraradaluma
crocodile ----- dongarapia
crooked (Irackj - - ayungiana
crow (for i' as) - - - ningiuL

enynngu
cry ------ nuadina.

uuader
cul ------ abalia.

urngandina,
urinadina

- wcreatea leva-

leva, oralea

levaleva

cut out a canoe

cypress pine (Chtllh

iris) ----- iminlungu
dance (to) - - - - alukwanjn
darkness ----- nibadena,

aruma
daughter - - - - nadija

deaf - nabumada
deep ------ mnngaraba
desire ------ akambila
die------- acluuma
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English. Incuwa.

dig - innngadinya

dilly-(l0g - - - - veiril

dir| - - - - - - ajnrnnga
dish - - - - - mangn
dog - - - - nrnwadii

down sail - - winaraga 1 urn

draw ( ho ) or paint yinganaru
drink ( water) - - - (agnngn)

begina

drone- pipe - - - yeraka
drop ( to) - - - - nangilarn

dnrk ( Ih ikIi Oi'ijfjint

cijloni) - - - - nrandnvL
jangajanga

dngong ( I/alirorr ans-

tralis) ----- innngnlangii

eagle, whistling (Hah
asfiir sph< auras ) - tomarnrn

• •at' ------ mall

early ------ udaia

cat ------- ningiyambina

ttgg ------ einnmanio
eye ..--.. nicinpc

Tall flown - - - - nalara

ningnalara

fat ------ amnngyi
fat man ----- lililyipieta

father - - - - nanna
feleh ------ nrangnna
few ------ wiabauni
fig tree (Fir lis (jlom-

(tula) nnngarala

fig ------- manyungimyi
fig wasp oragigi

fighi ------ nnnmada.
nnadarina

fill it tip - - - - naiyambnrnkn
iind ------ ninababnrenga
linger ------ ainamo
finish - ----- ingnrn nngada
fir.e aftgirra

firelight (also burning
dry pandanns
loreh )----- nnabiyarnnda

tiiN'.st i<*k ----- mianga
fish ( used also for any akwaia or

animal food 1 - - akwalia

fish-hook ----- bigangi

Bat ------ ariba

Kxgusii. "Inuuka.

fly yangnni
Hying-fox {Fteropux) uimmmlgu
food aimiiga, nnina

Toot ------ alnka

forehead ----- arra

forget ----- yankwnwnna
friend ----- yakwainnra
Frog ------ dadnnagnnaba
Irogmont I) ( Podart/iis

slrifjoirfcs ) - - - yokoroko
fnll ----- nnlada

gammon - . - . ninigada,

negada,

niawali

get it ----- - nrangnna
girl, little - - - . didaraba,

ninnnia.jiaera

girl, big dilabagiaera

give - nga
go ahead ----- mmalaga
goana ------ yaraja
go away ----- jeilikaja

good ------ aiiifiigappa

good hoy ----- malnkwa
good-bye. or finish - naiio, \> ia

goose (A list ran as

s t iiiipahiiaf lis) - - yi-ngagia
goshawk ( As! ur fasci-

al us) - - - - nrarabnra
grandfather - - - nmnra
grass ------ umada
gray hair - - - yingura
greedy nmambira
grow ------ ariragiira

guardian of initiale - nababo
gnningyara fig tree

(Finis (/loan rata) - nnngarata
hair niamnnkwa
hand, also arm - - - ayarnka
handle ----- nmadaba
hang n J >

- - - - waialiadingia
happy annua.

nannhadena
hat ( eeromonial head-

gear) ----- jangn
head ------ anmga
heart ------ annngua
heavy ------ angabn

wanwana
here aman<ra
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English. Inuura.

hit ------- neiyungkwarea
or wiyabari

hold mnia
hole ------ ameidira

honey ------ ilyaku, iyakwu
hungry ----- amariadi,

amtiraia

hunt Tor food - - aunuuaoa
hurt ------ umbagulangu
ibis ( Tli resk (onus mo-

lucc(i) - - - - u la in ha

Injiura language - - in^um-wala
initiate ----- nani<ii

intestine ----- nin^alada

iron ------ umwara
iron wood ( Ety&lvtQ'ph.-

Ift(HHl) - - - - niemberilkn

island - - - - - iun^adarahn
.jahiru (

X

a iiorliijiicliiis

astatic us) - - - duimiukiilia

jequirity seeds ( Abrus
pr<calo) ins) - - - iynmerire

jump ------ kwabijaiiLM

keep ------ wilyaguia
kiek ----- nniie;;ija,

nun^alilaja

kingfisher, f o t e s 1

I

' Halcyon nmch ,(i)i ) tomonkoro
kingfisher, blue ( Al-

cj/ruH azurcaj -

kiss, lick - - - -

knee
knife -----
knife, metal - - -

know -----

oranjen.ieuui'a

nilaranga

eiui

u la j aria

laling]

know, do not. - - - neigUCUglUlga
hime nirumada.

lan.uh ------ iimun«ja

laugh, to make - - - man^ina
a manga

lawyer raiu- - - - - iyurude
leaf ------ nmada. uijia

h'eeh - - - - yaruga
leg-bone ----- ptangari

let down (anchor) - niunguliipa

(a morn )

lie ------ - niawali

lift ------ iimjyii,

uiniyagina

English. Tngitka.

lift up ----- wahnuchia
light nigiyaraba,

umbila
lightning nungunimunda
like ------ nanagun
lips - - - - - amami l id u

listen - agirigia, wan-
g'uraja yakwa

little agira

Lizard ------ dungulua,
iwujera,

yigarama
loftg time _ _ _ - arokpa wia

Long way ----- awilyigara
lorikeet ( Triehoylos-

sifs rubrilorquis) - magijia
I libra ------ udaringa
Ituig - undinda
make - - - - unipraka,

manga pond<a
mangrove - - - - iinunia

many ------ yababuna
marchrly yorangu,

yowamu
married man - - - naninga
mas! ------ Indyara
me ------- naiuwa, ngaiua
milk ------ nngamini
mine - - - - - - nganyangu,

niyuunga
miss aim ----- yingna

nuagualpa
moon ------ imora
more ------ moraia,

mosquito tan ana
mother ----- dunda
moustai-he - - - - gimina
month ----- durida,

alalyupa
mud ------ amiiieuji

musie ------ naluhiiia

nail, iron - - - - baju,

umwara
native companion

( AnU (Jone nihri-

cunda) - - - - ngUdlktl
native plum (ree

( Buchanan iu in u fi-

ler i) ----- ararowmo
navel ------ miulilaukwura
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Enljusij. Incut ha.

wear ------ a^udan
near me ----- naiyuamaji
nrek ------ yambia
necklaee ----- minimini

tiCfcdk ----- jam, yarn
new ------ wariiruyunin

hO ------- nari

fio gooc] aoraria

no more ----- urabaura
nose ------ aniindu

nose-perforation - - nnyuenya
nose-stick - - - - a<rkamera

not many - - - - wiabaura
not true (see gani-

niou)

nothing ----- naraginiiiii»ira

nutmeg ( Mijrislicd in-

sipirfu) -. - - - nadianjaroko

old man ----- waniarin»'a

oriole (Or loins Jlaro-

ri rictus) - - - - dejoru

Other side - - - abaun<>ar,

uarniiiakuiniin

- - manadi
- - madayinn
- - in in j

a

- - ad am 1 1ga

|)ad or track

paddle to

paddle - -

paint up - -

pandanns

paperbark - - - -

paperbark live f Mi In-

hara ) - - - - -

parrot ( Aprosmicf us

crythroph rus) -

pearl

pearl -shell - - - -

pelican (Pt leant us

coiispiciUatus) - -

phasma (stiek-inseet
)

pi«-k up - - - - -

piftrefed seplum of nose

pigeon - - - - -

pineh -

pipe - -

pipe, bowl of - - -

al vn kuri

niaerumija.

oumbakalan^
miitiara

luinapula

urumiapia
agittttia uniiya,

youkwa
anyuenya,
dawarakuku
amagilya
ilyara, inada

aniamindn
am i mil ra

play

plava bo nt - maymiij'eiia

English, In<;ura.

plenty ----- yababuna
poreupine - - - - dingimi^a
pubie tassel - - - - mapini
pull -----
pull up (alienor) -

(aniora)

pull (rope) - - - - urimaga baiyu-

peyn
pull down i sail) - - ttrinaragu

( tumbula)
pull up (sail) - - - uriualaraia

{tumbula)
push ugiriena

put down - - - - wakuma
<|uiek ------ uradukwa,

winanrha
(piiet ------ naruininja,

aminya
l-jice ------ ma^ikuma,

umacin^'iia
I'm in ------ yaiyukwa
rainbow ----- yin<raui

rat ------ nimeana kuina,

orandinda.

red ochre - - - - maruwura
rili ------- nieiriji'ura

riee, wild (OrijKi sat-

ivfc) birija

right ------ adinibanyn

i.'Ul£, nose- - - - - amindaoa
ring, speai' - - - - maujuralana
rise up ----- nan^rilan^ba^a

river ------ adalumu
rock - - - - - awanda
roek oyster - - - - aru^'ura

roil up (sail) - - - urinun^undi
yuka

root ------ ainu^ayara
rope ( eord ) - - - widiri

rope (big du»on<>) - meira,

mau^arukii
i'idi - - - - - - maia

un^ar

a

yaia
sail ------ tumbala
salt water - - - - ma^ada
sand ------ al uriii^a,

aropiiigi
sandalwood - domborombo
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English.

serape

scrub-low I qgg (Meg*
upodntx re in ward t

)

SIM- -------
send ------
SCW ------
shadow - - - - .

shake -----
shallow - - - -

sharp (knife) - - -

I NGURA.

miiiilijaiia

inikappiirn

undia
olaria

narawaragina
aval in lira.

miiarijaga

wiyirerika

abilalya

sharp (pond ) -

sharp (stake) - -

shelddnek (Tadurna
rajah) - - - -

shooak (Casuarhui
(

<I
nisei ifolia)

siek

simple, foolish - -

sinew -----
sing (evil enchant

Hlellt ) - - - -

sing -----

- liiiiindina

- anunglangr

sister

sil down -----
skin ------
sleep ------
sleep i soundly asleep )

slow

slowly -----
smell ------
smoke -----
snake -

sneeze -----
son
sole ------
son ------
sure

sorry ------
spear, dngong -

spear, fish - - - -

spear, wood barbed -

spear, wire

spear, stone or iron

bladed -----
spear, stone or iron

head of - - - - [mna

orakarupn

ajnnga
nabtin

ayara

nebingarayan
nalubina. ama-

ipj.i

nangu
ambaria
amagnlia
mnngnlia
mananngnla
walanjnkwa,
abagiilaiiL'.-i

walanjnkwa
ning bagina
iimara

yingana
anynrn
amagnlia
nmnlya
nanigaimi.

ajigama
naniwana
amdgannlba
makiirn
ma nj nra la

dndabada yala

lama vata

English.

spear, shaft of - - -

spear, shaft of dngong

spear-ring
(
rattan) -

spit ------
Spoonbill ( Plalab a

(lariprs) - -

stand np - - -

star - - - -

si one - - - -

Ingura.

awawara.
ingnngnlangi

yata
manjtirataoa

alnkwalye,

avimnla

stop - - - -

storm - - -

straight - - -

strike dead, kill

stringy bark tree

strong - - -

suck

sun

sunset

sweat - -

swim - -

sword grass

tail - -

lake - -

take away

talk

tall man - -

tapping-si iek

teaeh - - -

teeth - - -

termite -

lermite-nesl

thigh - -

- nmalara
- walmaeh
- warawara
- awaiula,

malara
- narijeidnga
- meiuwa
- an ha

ay nngadabnra
- wiyabari

achunga
- alugura
- agaraga,

nabadiyaia
- numabijinya
- mamnra,
aijuma

- alamnda
- mnvaribura
- yiamena,
- iyumunda-

ngara-ngara
- mamudabn

t bin, poor -

this side - - - - -

111 row ------
t hrowing-st iek, Hat

throwiim-sliek. round

amarukachia
yangunia,
niambaina
amaugirira
alyinkpa
nayambina
akarunga
ynmagina
nrnmarnnga
abinga
makare
aoraria

alagarada.

aripa
ynmangala
yikalpu,

ynkarnpn
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English.

throwing-stiek, spade
liandie

thunder

(ide, low- - - - -

tide, high- - - - -

tired ------
lobaeeo -

to-day

1 oe -

toe-nail -

together -

tomahawk
to-morrow

lorn ------
tortoise, freshwater

(Chiloiliiia) - - -

I raek, or spoor - - -

trepa^
true ------
turd

turn around - - -

turn fir est iek - - -

iurn over - - - -

turn right over - -

turreted white-ant hill

turtle, shell- - - -

twist

vein

Incujka.

lupuyepilya,

mamuntunga
i in in wara

ii iaji'a ma-
la urada.

marina, una-
winangajanj;

janibaku
atoapa
amamoaluka
inane

aminuga
bangalijina

anukwaye
alalyupa

nagura

dingaloa,

dingalara

munariiku
taripan

agiyaraba
langu

uruwar u-

kaehea
umabagina
nuwarukae liia

numugaiun
luiruguli

apliiga

imoraga
marugUyu-

gajinya
yayari

English

Willi -----
wake up - - - -

walk -----
wallaby, river (Mac

nopUs ((<j >Hs j
wallaby, rock - -

wan! - - - - -

wash

wasp - -

water - - - -

waterfall

wattle - - -

waves - - - -

weak - - - -

what is it !|
- -

whiskers - -

whistle - - -

white ant - -

white gum Iree -

white man - *

white paint ( pipe

clay)

wild dog - - -

wind - - •

wire - - -

woman - •

womb - -

wood - - -

vellow oehre

you
vours

Inuhka.

naguragina
maraehunga
umbagulangii

iprata

dilandu
akamlula,

yukakwa
maugudina,
nambaina
imegumegiua
aguiigu

wagana
meruku
meiruwa
naruraba
miapena magiui

ay ama
urimigia.

urumaruugu
inarupu
orobanda.

urubalanda

tongura
wanugwane-

baleba

aruru
umwara
udaringa
daduuga
eiga

otarak

wanumamalia
niingua

uuimulangu

Notes on Vocabulary.

The word 'wia' is used ehietty by the Bartalumbu men, and 'nano' by the

rest of the Ingura. It is a word of farewell, with somewhal of the meanmgs

of each of the following words: stop, finish, go away, good-bye. At spear-

lhrowing ordeals (either eeremonial or serious affairs), when the leader of the

prosi'i-uting parly says k nauo* all hostilities are ended.

'Amagulia,' the word for "human skin,'
1

is used for ^sjoft
11

also, anything

soft being eompared with the skin, the best ob.jeet for eomparison they know of.
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The t'ol lowing words and phrases are literally translated:

w ia . . . . . . . . good-bye
jailikaja . . . . .

.

.^ go away
winaneha .

.

.

.

.

.

qiiick

yangorann kvva .. .. .. fiitiif here ( lo 1 wo or more persons)

winaneha kvva .. . . .. quickly (all) come
winanchilika.ja kwa . . .. quick, we arc going away, come
wonanchapow ia . . . . quick, "we arc going
yarakaja koyo . . . . . . come quick
naiwa . . . . . . . . me
amanga . . . . . . . . here
amharia . . . . . . . . sit down
naiyu amaji amharia . . . . sit down by me
narambila yolokwa amharia . . [ like sitting here
umunga . . . . . . . langli

mangina amanga . . . . make all here laugh
akambila jambakn .. ..I would like tobacco
ynkakwa jaml)akn ambilima . , we wonld like two lobacco (slicks)

wanguraja yakwa .. .. yon listen to him

There is no single word for "kill" in Ingnra or any of the other languages

mentioned: "wiyabari achunga' consists of two words meaning k

'lo strike'* ami
41
to die/' Thus in some mainland tribes that speak English one hears: tl

l bin

kill him, him bin die"; here "kill" means "hit."

XUNCUTHUYU. 1 NUCHA,

1 ajabnngich anliaba

2 nlawa ambilima
3 ulangbaj abliakalpia

4 limarununbaj or nla( wa) nlawa abuiabua
5 maraungui amnknale
6 maribalibulla amnknale anliaba ot* anke
7 maribamalibala amnknale ambilima
8 maragara amnknale abliakalpia
!) mngarawindi amnknale abuiabua
10 uwalagula amambarnkn

11 ii!iijiinb;iriikii anliaba or aukc
etc.

1o amabwnknale
16 amabwnknale anliaba or anke— etc.

•JO ogri pnl ling

The islanders use a modified quinary system of numerals, up lo Iwenly.

Six is thus k

k

five-one,
n

or sometimes ;i special word, seven is "five-two,'' and So

on: ten, fifteen, and twenty, each have special names. Beyond this figure they

do not usually count, but on one occasion an old man of Talakurupa counted up

to forty, laying short sticks down, grouped in lives. He started the second score
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with twenty, one, mentioned two fifteens and again two twenties. He 1 Lli-j i

ift'rricd LQ other sticks which he plaeed down as 'yababuna,' meaning V4 many.
'

On another occasion, when we demanded one hundred and fifty spears l'roin the

men of the same local gt'OTflfr, as a punishment for Klie pilfering of metal objects,

we indicated the extent of onr demands with the aid of our ten lingers and

fifteen stieks; they ;i herwards brought ii[) and surrendered the correct number,

mostly tied up in bundles id' twenty.

In announcing nnmhers (hey are indieated concurrently on the ringers.

Small epiantities or small portions of a whole are indieated in a similar manner

by leading the liille finger of one hand with Mm thnmh and forefinger of tin 1

other, the value of tie fraction being indicated hy the length of the lit lit* finger

exposed.

The Nnngubnyn on the mainland use a somewhat different system. They

have .speeial uatftes for eaeh numeral np to ten, and usually counl in Iwn's; four

is ofien enlled two-two, and in eonnting with slicks they lay ihem down in pairs.

The Mara, Xgandi, Kembarunga, and other mainland tribes have words only

for one ami Iwo, greater numbers being indicated by the word "many/' Tim

Mara numerals are 'wagm* (one), 'uruja' Mwoj, and \jari' (many). The

Nunguhiiyu word for lingers, and also hand, is 'maran,
1

and the root appears

also in the words between four and nine. The word for ten is a combination

of the word for two mid 'gura/ anolher word for hand.

The Ingnra word for linger is 'amamo,' and the root of this appears to be

represented in (he word for ten.

Sign Language.

besides the silent communication signs dcs.-rib.-d on p. SI in connection with

spcar-lishing there are many others, a few of which are here noted:

\<t) Reckoning with all tlie fingers al once, hand palm down, hid ieal es

' ^ come here. " i:h
| Expanding tUe body, and rnbbing it with Ihe hand, while

sticking out the tongue, is a sign of mockery or defiance, (r) Swelling out 1 he

cheeks and tapping one with the forefinger is a sign for water. [$) Drawing

in Ihe abdomen ami rubbing il with the hand is a natural sign for hunger.

U 1

) As already menlioned, a downward east of the hand, with the thumb at,

right angles, means k

'no.'
!

(/*) Two lingers placed on the upper lip. just below

the nostrils, is a sign for tnbaeco.
\ <j ) Small quantities, as before mentioned, are

indicated by holding the little linger wilh ihe thumb and first linger <>f the

other hand.

In the Mara tribe ihe signs a
%

/>, <, d , /. and
(J

are also in use; lhat for

tobacco is slightly different, the two lingers benm vigorously sucked.
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III the Xgamli tribe the BJgiJ of defiance is a very i
j 1fcctivi' iii^i t<

jni«Mil when

two quarrelling parlies are summoning courage tor a fight.

Macassar and Malay Influences in the Past.

Several i& the old m$ii erf fche ingnra tribe, ;is youths, made voyages with

the Mala\s, principally ot Macassar, who regnlariy visited I lie Xorlh Australian

coast, mild al)oiil twenty-five V'"" s Agfy '""I * in * 1'amiliar with the language ot

Macassar, with sometimes a sina! kerittg of other languages, sneh as Bngi anil

Mala\. In flic past oilier natives went away wilh 1 ho Malays, and did nol return.

H'orinerly these foreign people were alwa.vs visiting litem, bul since Xokwari

was a young man. and had made the round trip to Macassar, and learnt the

language. they have eeased |o do so. Xokwari, shown in fig, ol. is now a man

probably over fitly years of age,

One very ohl Bartalnmbn man, Yambnkwa by name, was taken away before

initiation, and spenl many years in various foreign places, returning as a middle

aged man. lie was then initiated, bid the elevaled body-sears wonld not form,

turning instead to large sores, NV hieh left big Hat sears, lie lold ns of woolly-haired

Papuans, <»f Timor Laid, Maeassar. Ke, Arn, Banda, and nuiny other places

wLieh I eonld nol recognize by his names or deseripl ions. With Hie aid of one

of onr er.'w. a Maeassar Torres Straill half-caste, w ho conversed fluently with him,

something Mas learned about the visits of ihe Malays.

They were always gathering irepang i laripan .1 . turtle-shell (imoragai,

sandalwood i dombormnbo >, pearls i oiimbakalang. : , and pearl-shell onutiarai.

The trepang was pleniirnl in plaees about the island, ami the natives were

employed in gathering it. receiving elolh. riee, tobacco, and gin in rot mil. The

tnrtb 4-shell, ])earls. ami pearl-shell were also gathered h\ the natives. LYarl-shell

was |)Ienlifid on the eoral reefs about 1 he island. On asking tin* old men to

find some pearls for ns, they brought a few seed pearls ami one large, pinkish-

while clam-shell pearl an inch or mmv in diameter. The lalter had been ruined,

however, by I he cooking of the creature from whteh ii had been obtained. Since

(his wonld have been worth ftfcveral hundred pounds, according to a pearl buyer

at Thursday Island, it indicates Hie inducement there was for the Malays to visit

the coast.

In several shell ered bays and creeks on the northern and western sides of

the island (Xnrth-wesl Bay, Spencer Bay. Bartalnmbn, Angoroko, and Vetiba».

and at Woodah. Winchilsea. and Bickcrton Islands, there an 1 many traces d

Mal.i\ oreiipal ion
7 inrlnding large gro\'es of giant (amarind trees, forming

prominent landmarks At Spencer Bay 1 liesc t ree> extend along (he eastern

shore tor ovrr a mile, ami there is another grow on Winchilsea Island. These
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locfilif ii*s, w Hli Ihe hinrc, sheltered, im ul< l.\ -I k >t ti>in*'i1 bay. and 1 1n • narrow, river-

like channel leadUlg iG Xc»!-1li -\v<'s1 Bay. formed the principal encampment of

ili- Macassar men. H was known to them as Oailnmpu. The old anchorages

arc marked with slakes. Ashore there are btgp kitchen middens of shells fvlrr.ij

frtijjc i,n and pearl-shell clippings. (In' remains of drying i.vrns. fireplaces, and

several craves. A I Winchilsea Island there is a ecmct cry under some tamarinds.

Each «j:r;ivr is indirat cd by a low platform of coral and shells about six feet long

and three wide, will) remain* of a slake or carved "jrave post at one end. One

of the besl preserved graves, evidcnlly Ilia) of a person of importance, is shown

in fiir, 5$, witli two others, marked l.y stakes in Hifl background. The native

soaks near Ihese camps have in some cases keen enlarged c \\u\ lined with stones

lo form wells.

The old man said that llie Macassar ships c;i|iir when 1 he wind was blowing

from the north west, and popped at Dailnmpn. Only a few ventured furilmr

south than the island. Flinders, however, records traces of Malays as far sonlh

as Sir Kdward IYIIew Islands. There arc traces of Iheni also al Maria Island.

The difficulties of navigation and adverse winds probaMy prevented many

of the traders gfllTLg further south, (ironic Kylandt was the iratherinir uronnd

of llie fleet . In its vicinity there are many eamps, some of tin- Malay names for

which the old man knew. These were : Tape Barrow. '( K'tiOUg' : Blno-mud May,

Mirap'f; Caledon Bay, 'Maimnla*; and Roper River.
c

\Vekia.'

In addition to llie articles previously mentioned the Malays e;ave tomahawks,

knives, and nails. The lomahawks were specially treasured by I he natives, ami

mm <»r two, very much worn, were noticed in Iheir possession. Stone knives and

spearheads had not been snpplanl e< I. Met nl nails f<»r fishdmnks were common
articles |)f trade, and the oldest men said they had never used anything else.

The inllucnee of I he Malay on tin' ceremonial life of the native is almost

ncirliuable.

The Malays whenever possible obtained possession of native women and took

them away on their homeward journeys. The liu^nra native thus learned that

the women should never be seen. The island natives, bein<i eomparal ively few.

were frightened of ihe Malays, who robbed them, enticed them with drink,

and brat iliem w hen limy ^nuld not work. Their aliunde toward the Malays

was one of hate: sometimes Ihey fried to kill Ihem. and Tories of anibn-hes and

al tacks are told in the camps.

A sufficient period has elapsed siuce Ihe introduction of the sailiim' dugout

canoe for the sea-farine; habits to be well engrafted <m the islanders .ind i.n 1'lm

i\uno||buyu people. That the methods employed are Men, hired seems certain.

The method-* of opening out ihe eanoe by means of fire and hot water are identical

wild I hose practised by ihe Malays for centuries, and the manner of hsttfl.nsi and
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sailing are identiepi witfi those in former use ntaoag the people of Hie ^jrihern

Moluccas Hod Java ms far brick as the end of the sixteenth century, Uouffaer
I

in
)

civcs a figtlte of an outrigger eaftQP in which Ihc sail is identical, lie also figures

a Macassar '{tjoeng
1

of Ihc type whicli visited the shores of the Gulf of Carpen-

taria. 1 have a tracing of a drawinir by an old Fn<rura man whicli resembles it

closely in outline.

The In^ura ended the Malays either 'Makasa' or
w Malayn. 7 The white man

fliey call 'orabaranda, ' 'urubakinda/ or orohanda/ which is very similar to the

Malay term k

oraim' balan^/ meaning kk hairy man," or
li man of mini! years."

The Nunu'ubuyu people <all the Malays '(Muidaka/ and Ihc while man 'Monan^ra*;

Ibis hisl term facing the one common to all tin 1 inland tribes met with.

The following is a lisl of words in common use on the island to-day wliieh

are probably all of foreign niacin. They have nol been compared with Macassar

Or Hu<ri vocabularies, in which the source* of some will probably be found:

Tngitra. English. ( Y».\i M iats.

ha^alijina - - - - tomahawk
haju ------ nail

birija - ----- i»f<je biras (.Malay ), birinj (Hindustani).

budula bottle

buyali - pannikin buli, a little pot (Malay).

danirduna - - - - pot
dinra - book, letter Malay, according to the Rev. J. 0.

Jennison, who says the Goulburn
Island word is the same.

jambaku tobacco tambaku (Malay).

jinapa ----- gttti cjb fire-loeh senapan£(Malay),snaphaan (Dutch).

kalewan«r - - - - knife

kaluka - - - - - coconut kalonko (Malay).

kapara ----- rloth

kopela steamship kapal-api (Malay) (api, fi re j

kulubadu - - - - house

lalingi ----- knife biding (Javanese).

mada ------ pipe pamadulan (Malay).
Malavu ----- Malav orahjr Malavu (Malax I.

miehan^a - - - - sailing VtfS&el

niishiin^' kopela - - motor vessel

mutiara ----- pearl-shell indon**' mutiara (Malay:
oumbakalan^ - - - pearl muliara (Malay).

ruti - bread rot i (Hindustani).

tnmbala ----- sail balayer, to sail (Malay).
tunkumulya - - - cloth

umwara ----- Iron

yalanda ----- blanket

yalwara ----- trousers

(l*») Rmiffner, G, T\
T
(unl I'jzcriiuni. Dp "EerHte Srliipv:i ;nt . . . naar Onst-I iiflic . . .

ISSf5.-l597. Grnveiilui^e, 19l.5,p1. 27-28, et<-.
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Tit fig. (14 a and I) both sides of a painting on a Ha1 slab of iron wood are

shown. F% 64 e and d show bolh faces of a carved message-stick, made from a

pircr of c\ pre** pine. Two types of clapping- or tapping-slicks arc shown in

fig'. ()4 e and E : they arc used as the accompaniment to drone pipe mnsic and

fig. «M . :i. Paiyutlllg «ni iioiiwoorl (liirtli-); b, llic n-sflve ( liz;i l«t ) ; c, iviivnl Ifie&BAg?-

Stick; d, Hie iworsc; c, p;nlillc-sli;iiu»<l tapping sli.-k; t. onliiiary t;i pi'lno sii.l<; g^ sjiiinlk*

for li;iir-st lin^' uuikiiin; fij \v«»m:i II
'* scwji i»:i.i k slieot.

dancing, either in pairs, or one is lapped against a throw ing'stick. hollow b© or

other suitable object. Many ditfcrcnl sha|)es ai*e commonly made: one of those

illustrated is in the form of a paddle.
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Mr. Lonsada informs me thai secrecy is si ill maintained regarding women.

Mild that they have been &<*eft only on three occasions durfilg the past three years.

The bark wrapper shown in fig, 64 h is one of two obtained from them. Jt is

eighteen inches wide and I'onr feet long, and is composed of five long' strips of

paperbati B£WO together with earn*. It is much worn and patched with numerous

pieces of the same material. Whi'ii walking-, a woman holds a wrapper in front

of the body with one hand. When seated she folds it t ransversely along the

middle line, and stands if alongside her as a modesty shield. When not in use

it can he folded again along the middle longitudinally. The description given

on ]). 101 is misleading, as the lotal width is eighteen inches and the fold or

folds are transverse. The Nnngnlniyii hark apron referred to is similar to that

figured, bill is much smaller.

Additional Notes.

Tn dealing with methods of gripping spear and 1 hrowing-stick (p. Oil), no

mention was made regarding I lie position of Ihe lingers. The spear, as shown in

Pig*. 83. In.mirn nictliod of holding f in.-uiiiiiit uagU ' ;nnl spear.

fig. 65-, is held between the first finger and thnmb, and the throwing-st ick between

I he lirst and second fingers. The flat handle is held edgewise, as shown, and

in throwing offers little resistance to the air.
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A YOUNG BLUE WHALE

byEdgar R. Waite, F.L.S., C.M.Z.S., Director, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

In an article published earlier in this series I described and figured some features of a blue whale

over 87 feet in length, taken at Corvisart Bay, South Australia.

I am now able to offer a few notes on a young example of the same species, and the accompanying

illustrations have been prepared, for the most part, for comparison with those of the adult specimen

referred to.



A YOUNG BLUE WHALE
BY EDGAR R. WAIT!;, F.L.S., C.M.X.S., Director Sot in \i m kalian Mvnsu M

Text figs. 66-76.

1\ aii article published efFiflies in this series (*] I deseribed and figured some

futures of a blue Wlfald UVW 87 feel in length, 1aken at rorvisart Bay. Smith

Australia.

I mil now able to offer : i few notes on ;i yoitng example of tlie samp speeies.

and (he aerompanyin<j- illusjral ioiis luivc bom prepared, Tor (he mosl part, for

enmparison with those of the adult specimen rfcf^rretl to.

The JJOling whale was stranded on the rsctenftivi1 flats at the head of (Inlf

St. Yineent, lull the otputreHee was not generally known until some little time

later, Diirillft eonversal ion with a (Jreek fisherman at Pnfi Wakefield I learned

Ki^(l<). Tjlti voniiii blue wluilc tm the ImwIi.

thai In* had noticed the animal floundering some 400 or BQD yards shorl erf IVigh-

lide mnrk. Imt not seeing an\ personal ,^ain lie had kept his observation to himself.

At'ler d<-ath tin- <-aiva-e drifted shoreward, and was then visited by Mii'ht seers

from Port Wakefield, ten miles distant, and elsewhere. I was also early on

the scene, Ionic I he photograph (ftgj, 66), ami made the follQWing external

measurements.

:

i
; WjiiI.-, KV<-. S.A. Mas., i, \9\<K p. 1 57, pi. wiwvi,
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Width across flukes

Metres. tt in.

'Hilda 1 nolch 7417 21 4

eye L-295 4 3

dorsal tin r, i>r>8 17 3

perioral iin 2 083 6 lo

penis 4 41!) 14 6

VtMlt 4-978 1(5 4

fcv888 2 9

Pig, 67. Skull, upper ami lower ;i>p<v1s.

Six weeks unfortunately elapsed before I was able, fo company with Mr.

0, Iiau. one of our art iculators, to take over the specimen and have its skeleton

prepared for 1 ransportation. By that time decomposition was somew li.it

advanced, and 1he condition precluded lln- possibility tid making several desirable

observations. The body bore no marks surest ing injury: il is probable Dial

the youne; whale was slill a suckl'mir, and that ils mother had been killed.
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On opening 1 1n* carcase it was frnuui lha! the animal was very ytiilOg, fcbe

cranial sutures witc quite <)|>imi, the vertebral processes distinct from the centra,

as w^re. naturally, the various epiphyses from their proper bones.

^mx

Fig*$& l^rontal :

u

h 1 Kft maxilla, slttfwittg complex suture

To aeeount for the absence of reference 1o some of the smaller bones, siu-h

as I he hyoid and sternal elements, it may be mentioned that, lor special safely,

they were placed in a pelrol tin. Other bones were ba <rji'ed, the whole being

packed in a dingy, towed by a motor boat. During the ten miles trip on

September lb, 19231
a ha rd blow was encountered, and 1 he din<ry was almost

swamped; the petrol tin. with its contents, was washed overboard, but I he other

bones and the baleen were saved. A more detailed account was published in

the daily press (-).

(-*) Widte in Adelaide *' Register/' Sep. n», 1935.
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Kin-, (ill. UiiIImc, upper figure, vming, lower ffgurt! ndull, reduced U> B*UHU scale; inset, stupes

of voiniM eubui>ed.

Skull. Photographs of two aspects of the skull are shown in tig. 67.

In common wilh the rest of the skeleton, 1 he bones of 1 he cranium are spongy,

and show little indication of ossification ; lliis is likewise true of the mandible,

which, in the adult, is formed of part ieularly dense bone ('"'). As the components

C'->) Wuite, Kcci, 0;,nl. M us ., i, l!>1l!, p. :52o.
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of (he skull came Apart, the nature of the sutures was readily asecrlaincd
;

i ha1

between tiic frontal and maxilla is the most complex, consist ing of a series of

vertical plates fitting correspondingly drc]) grooves, and shown in fig. BB,

It is well known that Hie human auditory ossieles do lh>1 increase iti size,

lluil they are as large in the uew-hpru babe as in thjfl adult. Ilolden
|

': wrote:

"All fcho bones ltl the tvuipanuin are nssilied a1 birth. MOW llian fchlfc, t&CV an'

I
. ': :

:

; \\\ :,. .,:'J,'
i l

1

I jh'j'.'I
vl 'I;;

1

,
.'•.-

/;

*m .
,• ,;,..,.;.,,;- v-.-H:^'

• j0mmm*«mtm

Fig. 70; 6a Icei i. upjKT Figure oiit'.a aspect, h»\vi'r figure! 1 Ttsa I HSTjOct

well developed at birth. I have bffoif! me ihe tympanic bones of an hi iHfil ul

I m i*1 li and those of a juau who was seven feet high, and there is nut much diffWUK1

bfltWee.il Ihem in point of size." Dr. Burnett
|

:
'

) writes:
u The auditory apparatus

of a child differs in some respects from lhal of an adult. In ffie child the aiiriele

and tln i auditory eaind are inneli sandier Mian in Hie adult, while tin* niemhraiia

lympaui and the ossieles in the middle ear are of lull size at birth." This may

he so in other mammals; it is substantially true in the (Vtaeea, mid (mure li!),

illustrating the bullae in young and adult, shows that the main noticeable

growl h erf tile lympanie bran' concerns certain external fealures, such as lie-

production of angles and rugosit ies. 1 he body of the bone and its contained ossieles

remaining practically unaltered, hi his paper oil I he Morphology of ihe Alaia-

malian Ossicula auditus. Alban Doran
(
B
) describes unci figures the ossicles of

several whales, including those* of lialat Hfjjjt rm msfrt/hi (pi. lxii, figs. 30, 31 ) , fc0

which those of our present subject are very similar. The slape.s. which fell oiil

during maceration, is shown at Ihc inset in lig. 69.

i, I) KoJflen, Human ()sk'ol<i-y (><]. ih, 1857, ]'• 24tf,

(ji i Hnniett in Keating;'a tty^top, hiseascs ni' ChiMn-n, iv, JSi>o, p, 2

(.li) Dunui, Trans. Linn. S.m-.
| Laul B#.)i f 1 Si»i>. ]». ;J71, ]>\. lviii-lxiv.
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The following are SOine dimensions of t lit* skull:

Length

Width

Interorbital width

Lgfigth of mandible (snmphysis abraded) .

(lirth of mandible a1 coronoid ..

Girth of maiulil»l<» in advance of coronoid

MftrftS.

1H2S

812

S-220

V 1^293

Q20

0-355

Baleen. rf0 photograph the twenty feet or so of baleen provided by an

adult blue whale is probably seldom feasible; to obtain a picture of that of the

juvenile under review presented no errat difficulty. Two views of tin* baleen

of the Mgllt side are here supplied, but I he proximal end of the series is no!

quite complete. Fig, 70 shows the onler and basal aspects respectively; the

coiiipldc series measures 1185 mm.; the loudest plates, which occur near the

proximal end, are 17o mm., and eaeh entire scries comprises about o"74 plate-.

V\<y. 71. Atlas. Kig. 72. Axis.

The honeycomb-like structure, or "intermediate substance'' previously described,

in tlie Corvisart whale, as presented in tin- basal aspect of the auxiliary plates,

developed on the inner side of the baleen, is to be seen in the yOUllg specimen.

and ma\ be identified by means of a hand ma<rniticr in the photograph. The

plates are horn-coloured, darkening to the outer edges, so that, viewed externally,

the series appears to be black in ils upper half, fadinn' dow n wards, the lower
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ihird of* each plate bdiig yellowish-while, which is also the blie o£ the brisfli's

developed rill the whole inner surface of the scries. In the picture of the

(
1

orvisart whale (pi. xxii ) the baleen appears to lerminale abruptly al \U

posterior part; tins is ptohaM.V thfl UffKI Df <*it li^r loss or shadow, for in [hv

Port WarkefieM specimen, though far less tripcrin^' than to Front, tin* posl crior

aspect of the baleen is by no means so abrupt as may be indicated by tile pholo-

gra^h oi' the large Whale referred to. .\1tcn1 ion in;iy he drawn !o 1 he circnmstaiiee

I hat Turner <

7
i cegarjlpd the black colour of Ihe bttletft aild brisllcs as charader

islie of />'. silihahli, and staled thai lie- plales of II. uinscxhts air ciistomariU

nioltled brown, greyish. <.r "Teyish -yellow, willi the hrisllcs while or Ji')'e\ i.-sh-

white. In a foetus of the former species he described Hie eolonr of the Imlccii

b% KilSt dorfta] VrMcl«r;i. I'ii>. 7L t^ii'&l i'Miihar vmiii l
"'-''.

as slate-.ii'i'i-y. the bristles eremn coloured. As Ihe 1 wo names are now usually

regarded as applicable to the same species, il jna\ be thai in younjr examples the

baleen and bristles are light coloured, and thai ihey darken wilh a^e. becoming

black in adults,

Vertebrae. From what we were aide to preserve of the vertebrae il is

evident that, in Ihe yunn<r animal, examination should be made ns early after

death ns poSSlbh*. As previously mentioned. Ihe whale in question had been

dead some week's before we Were able to examine it, and in consequence Ihe

cartilaginous portions had dissolved into the genera I mass. This was especially

noticeable in regard to the vertebrae, and the phoioe/raphs hen/ reproduced,

which show I it lie IrMce of dorsal or transverse processes, could scarcely baV«

been identified had not care been taken to preserve their relative sequence,

(Tj Turner, M;i jiiie Mammals in A not. Mus. Erlin., 1!)12, |>, 40.
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As noted by Oweu (

s
'k hi a ytmtig Bnla¥nn <n<si rails, llir cervical ncura-

pophyses of OUc1 side are disunited from those of the other side, as Uicy are from

I
lie crni rum below. This condition is well Nren in nur specimen of BdUiMltiptt' i <t.

I. In 1 aHas and axis of which are respectively illnsl rat ed in figs. 71 ; jm,| 72. The

^tntcmenl i> alwo arfplittfthk 1o 1 he firsl Hirer dorsal verlehrae ; I Immt;i l'l oi- I he

l-'i-. 7-".. Si-.-ipiil;..

neurapophyses are 1 1 1
1

i * <m I by the development of the neural spine, hill 111 lifj

component of the entire vertebral column is the OCttCa] element nnilcd with tin 1

renlrnm. The first dorsal \rrlrln*;i is shown in lio\ 7:', and ihr firsl lumbar in

fin
1

. 74. These illustrations may be respert ivcl,\ compared wilh tiiosc of Ihr adull

previously referred ro. The number of vert'brae
|
>im*^<*i-\< •< I is as follows, (ml

one. or Lwo of the terminal elements may have hern lost
; <Vrvical. 7: dorsal, 14:

lumbar, 14; caudal, 26; total, hi.

Limbs. Apart from size and texture. I he scapula I

' fi#. J5) differs litllo

from thai of the adult, the anterior ed^Tc is i-oiiriiw instead of convex, lhc

acromion process is relatively short, while the eoronoid is represented 1,\ •,

Uimidily only. Whereas Ihe scapular, limb bones, and phalanges mi**' represented

by porous bony struct mv, ihr carpals are cartilaginous, and are differentiated

(S) Pwrn, Aunt, of Wit., ii, ISOO, p. US.
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onlv bv fibrous lines, which mark off the several ultimate elements. These lines

may be traced in the illustration [fig: Tin, reproduced 1'roin an adual photograph,

which shows the phalanges to he composed as follows:

T
?
0; II, 4; TH, (>; IV, 65 V, 4.

II is possible, however, that some of the dijrils are incomplete, and their is 110

brace oi* Knkeiit.lml'\s "tHgii iii'\ At no lime easy to rind, no traee of pelvic

elements could be discovered in Ihe put rid flesh.

Pitf, 7li. ifotii liuil».

Ribs. The number of ribs in Ihe blue whale varies: there are usually either

fifteen or sixteen pairs. In the l'orl Wakciiehl call' Iherc are only fourteen

pairs: their respective lengths are as follows:

Rib. Metres.

1 425

2 •bbl

3 To.')

4 Slfi

r-

D >&29

6 s:;i!

7 •82!)

Kib. Metres.

8 780

!> 74o

10 707

11 •bS()

12 •644

1:1 •687

14 •666

By comparing' tltoe ii^ures with those supplied \'nv the Corvisart whale, it

is interesting to ibid that the ratio of increase or decrease in Length is maintained,

thus successive increase lakes place to the sixth rib, whence the decrease is

regular to the thirteenth, the length of which is exceeded by the fourteenth.

Preservation. When first removed from the body, ihe houes were very soft

and spongy, and ihe several components, as those of the skull for example, fell
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apart. On drying they became so friable that the mere passage of a finger

caused crumbling of the surface. In order to reassociate the bones they had to

be relaxed, "treated", joined up, and again dried. The treatment consisted

in painting the bones with a hot, weak solution of white (not "pale") Russian

glue; the surface was thereby hardened, and reasonable handling became

possible. Owing to the extreme porosity of the bones, dipping would have been

impracticable.



AN AQUATIC ONISCID (CRUSTACEA)

by W. H. Baker, Hon. Curator of Crustacea

Summary

Mr Herbert M. Hale, of the South Australian Museum, who first noticed this species in the "Pool of

Siloam", at Beachport, South Australia, supplies the following note:

"The Tool of Siloam' is a small, isolated lake, lying a little distance from the coast, and surrounded

by sandhills. The water is at all times much Salter than the sea, and is said to be beneficial to bathers

suffering from rheumatism and other ills - hence the name. The aquatic Philoscia was obtained in

January, 1920, on the bottom, or slightly buried in the sand, in about six feet of water, well away

from the shore. Great numbers were present in this situation, but no specimens were found under

the debris on the banks, although they were searched for there. The water in which the crustaceans

were living was tested by the South Australian Government Analyst, who supplied the following

details: Specific gravity, 1.078 at 60 degrees F.; dissolved solids, 7,614 grains to gallon, of which

6,749 grains is common salt (over three times as salt as the sea). Numbers of Ostracods, a small red

species of Cyclops, and some water-beetles were also present in the 'lake'." Specimens collected by

Mr. Hale are much beset with stalked infusorians.



Ax AQUATIC ONISCID (CRUSTACEA)

By W. H. BAKKR, Hon. Curator of Ciu stacea.

Text fig. 77.

Mtt. Herbert M. Hale, Of the Soul h Australian Museum, who first noticed t his

spcefes in the
fc

' Por»l of Silo;im", at Benchport, South Auslralia, supplies \hp

following note:

"The 'Pool of Siloanr is a small, isolated lake, lying a little distance l'rom

ihe roast, and surrounded l>y sandhills. The water is at all limes mueh stiller

than the -sea. and is said 1o he henefieial to bathers suffering from rheumatism

and other ills—henee the name. The aejiialic PhiloSeki was ohtained in January,

11)20, on the bottom, or slightly huried in the sand, in ahmit six feel of water,

well jiwiiy l'rom the shore, ({real numbers WW present in this situation, hut

no specimens were found under the debris on the hanks, although they were

searched for there. The water in which the crustaceans were living was tested

b\ the South Australian Government Analyst, who supplied the following

details: Specific gravity, 1-078 a1 60* F. ; dissolved solids. 7,(iH trains to gallon,

of which 6,749 grains is common sail
I
over three times as salt as the sea '). Numbers

of Ostracods. a small red species of (
J

i/rlops, and some water-heetles were aNo

present in the 'lake.' Specimens collected hy Mr. Hale are much beset with

stalked infusorians.

Since the ahove date Mr. S. S. Stokes, on request, searched t he ^Pool of

SilftaflT*' (hiring three separate visits t() Beachport
; two years after Ihe first

examples were ohtained no specimens were found in the lake, hnt in 1,924, and

again in -January of 1936, gbnfl series were captured, (hi the last oc<'iision Mr.

Stokes was informed hy local residents that the same crnstaceHi) un-ms in other

sail swamps near Beach port.

The following is a description flf the animal
;

PHILOSCIA SALINA sp. nov.

There are the usual outstanding cliaraclers of the genus; Ihe side-plate-- of

the abdomen are. however, a litlle more mitward projecting than usual. The

body is sparsely beset with minute spinules, which are regularly arranged rw

the posterior margins of segments; also Ihere are very many minute black spots

irregularly arranged in longitudinal groups on the dorsal surface, olherwiso

the colour is pale.

The head is short, with two faml median lohes on the forehead. Tin* eyes

are moderate in size, lenticular, of about 26 ocelli. The minute antennule eonsisls

of a stout basal joint, the 2nd joint narrowing distally, while the 3rd is wry

uar-row. The anlenim is short, ihe joinls are clothed with minute spinules, its
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tla^elliuii is only a little loOg^u tlum the oth peduncular joint, 1 1n* three joints

uf the tfa^ellum are shod. the 1st ciml 3rd subetpml, the middle one a little

shorter. Tlie left mnndihlc has ,\ 3-t®Ot4ied ineisory plate, B o-loollmd secondary

V\iX. 77. rhiloscit, .k„Iu><,, mrile; ft, .lorsril \ir\v; (>. milemm : c, kit mainlil.le; tl , first mki xilln ;

'. Miii\illi|u.«l
J /':in<l //, first ;im.| Si-wntli Iriis; h :mi«I /, lirsl ninl HOCOJUl |i|i'.i|»».K

plate, with 1 1 1 1't [if mlRV just l..e|<>w. then a sin<jlr sefum followed by Hie fascicle

OffiJCteC wllieh represent the nmlar prOCp&S*. In Hie ri«rhl i n ; M 1 1 [ i 1 » I <
• the s.M-oudarv

pi.-ne fs much smaller. The segments of thorax are siij>**q)jal in Ivugth, Faiui

lateral lilies mark oil' the cpinmra on I he more posterior ones. Tim (Hh sci'iimnl

of ahdonmn is a Ifttle excavate e.n its upper surface, and is oblusely pointed at

tile end. Tllti Isi Tour pairs .,!'
U*gf,S -ire prehensile,

1 iml is, the propodus and

daelylus are curved and capaLIc o£ closin.tr on thr carpus. In thr female the

llli palf has less prehensile character. In the 1st pair, which are shortest. Ilm

l-avos is 111.- longest joinl. the ischium shorl, llie merits broadm- Ihaii Ioii»\ the

carpus nhniil ihe same leiio-| || ns propodlis and dactylus |oj_ret | l(T . tliese joints

lire sparely spined. In tlm t* • i i i r i i 1 1 1 1
1 *^ pairs Mm spines are more nninerous. The

Till JJflit is very long. TIU" pleopods, owing to the large1 opercular exopods. are

vci-y conspicuous. The 1 si has lie- -vsupod fringed with deliealc eilia, tlm endopod

hiUYlft modilied into an tyypcmlir niasritlimi, hrnad at base ;iud slightly turned

outwards at apex. Tilt* sce.md ph-opod also has ilm exopod fringed with cilia,

.-specially on tie- itumr side: 1 he endopod is modified into a secondary sexual

appciidam\ wlii.-h is broad at !•;»-.• and tapers to ;i very fine mid. reafcbillg to till?

Immth of Hie exopod. r

rtn* endopnds of Ihe succeeding p;,jrs ;ire short mid fleshw

The fith pair is similler. In ;,ll the pleopods the p.-duncles ;ire well developed.

Tie- urnpnds .-ire shorl, with hroml pedmich-s re;ieliiiU2' a little heyoud end <d'

.'dKlomeii. The onler r<imi ;nv ;i\\ l-sh;iped ;md slender, llie inner ;ir.' jilso ;iwl

sh;iped and shorter tlmii itie outer.

Lenirth. 11 mm.,- hrendih. H mm.
Type. nmle. in Soutli Austriiliiin ^lir>eum, Refr \o. (

'. 792.



ON THE GENUS MANDALOTUS (COLEOPTERA, CURCULIONIDAE)

byArthurM. Lea, F.E.S., Entomologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

The genus Mandalotus now consists of a greater number of species than any other of Australian

weevils; and although thirty-eight new ones are now added, it is certain that many more remain to

be taken. These beetles occur in abundance in the coastal and forest districts of Queensland, New
South Wales, Victoria and Tasmania, and extend rather sparsely into South Australia; several are

herein added from Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands. A few were recorded from Western Australia,

but these have all been transferred to Timareta. Many have been taken on mountains, including their

summits, in tussocks, in moss, under leaves, and under logs and stones, and several occur at the

roots of beach-growing plants. During floods they may often be obtained in abundance.



On i hi-: GENUS MANDALOTUS (COLEOPTERA,
CURCULIONIDAE)

Hi ARTHUR M. JTA, F.F..S., K\ pomoldgist, Soetii Austraeian Museum.

The jrcnus jf&fldulot its now consists of a gpft&ter iiuiliIkt of species than any

other of A nst ralian weevils; and although thirty-eight new ones &re now ;uhl*-d, it

is certain that many more remain to &(• taken. These beetles occur in abundance

in the coastal and fore>l disl ricls of Queensland. New Sonih Wales, Victoria. an<l

Tasmania, and extend rather sparsely into South Australia; several are herein

added from Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands. A tVwwtfP recorded from Western

Australia, but these June all been transferred to Thi\<ir<ia. Many have been

taken on mountains, ineludinp; their summits, in tussocks, in moss, under leaves,

and under logs and stones, and several occur at the roots of beach-growing plants.

Dliring Hoods they may often be obtained in abundance.

Mr. F. Erasmus Wilson has hen recently keenly searching moss, tussoeks,

and fallen leaves, and has taken many new Victorian species, fttelndilig several

of great interest. Hardly any Australian weevil, for instance, has such remark-

able leg§ as the male of ,1/. tiisit/nipcs. Mr. A. II. Elston lias also taken some

interesting species from Soulh Australia.

Owing to tin 1 unattractive appearance of most of the species iofleii enhanced

b\ dried mud), their sluggish habits, and the skill needed in obtaining Iheni,

ihey ai'e usually |)assed over by collectors. At least two species, .1/. <tr< interns

and .)/. mitrfordi, are destructive 1o growing grain, but being noclurnal Hu>J

are rarely seen.

The characters of the LiiljSPi
1 surface ami tegN are usually of gteatfti' specific

import than those of the upper surface, and to see tliem dearly no abrasion is

needed; but some manipulation is usually required to see the arinalure (when

present
|

nf the cOSrae and tibiae, and a small amount of dirt may easily obscure

p.'irts of the sterna and abdomen. On the other hand, to see certain details of

(he upper surface it is usually necessary to remove some of the scales. On almost

all species of 'he genus there is a row of large punctures, following at a short

distance the outline of the basal segment of abdomen: ami another following

the putlllie of the fronl of the metasternnm. and usually easily traceable on tin 1

most densely clothed specimens. As (hey are so constant 1 hey have seldom been

noted in the descriptions.

The females of hut few species are distincl, and I have seldom associated
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them with males, unless taken from the same locialU ies; even many males are so

strikingly alike, in general app&aratiee, that they eaiuioi 6;c distinguished bytb.fi

npper surface alone; there is, however, no other targe jjvnus of weevils in which

I he mates may 1)0 so readily identified by tlie elia meters of Hie under surface and

leirs. Tn mounting single specimens it is therefore desirable thai they should

he placed on their sides, so thai both surfaces may he examined.

In Collections they are frequently associated with other <reuera which they

Strongly resemble, but from which Ihey may be distinguished as follows:

EssoJilh na. Has a single daw 1o each foot.

Pohiphriuh'x. Has claws soldered together at base.

7'iuKircta. TTas no ocular lobes. Several species with ocular lohes wrcre

referred to Di/sosfiius by paSCOe and Blackburn, and 1o Mumhtlutus by myself,

but these have all been transferred to Timania.

Tlie New Zealand gghtty CrtfoptfiS is nearly allied, but the species have less

roiunled eyes; at present it includes some with orular lobes and others without

such. NofiofiatfH sfrmulis I iron n. also from New Zealand, is very close to several

species, but is without ocular lobes.

Tt is probable tbat future workei's will break up 1he gemiS; but I am
satish'ed that the <_rrcat variation in the separation of the front coxae is of

specific value only, as Ihe finest gradations occur belween species in which the

eoxae touch and others in which they are widely separated. Pasfifce and Black-

burn both noted the variation in Hie distance separating the coxae as an unusual

trenerm feature. The armature of the sternum and le^s, and the processes on

Ihe abdomen, are all confined in the males. The species of ihe grotrp (II of the

table i with Xi'i-y thiek scape, however, differ hut little sexually, and lhat

character might fairly bo regarded as entitling them to generic rank.

References tO Hie irenus and species arc as follows:

"Rrtchson. W/n/m. Ar<h., t84£ t />. t$3,

Mandalof its named, referred 1o Ol iorhynehi<]es and four species

described, .1/. mains bcin^ (he tirsl.

TjAroKDAim:. (f-jn* Cohopf., ri., p. ,-?.;/.

(Jenus refei-red with doubts to tircmnides.

Pascok. J mini, I. inn. &0& Zool. .r, !s;<), ,>. J72.

Difstisf 'in s named, F-eCei'i-ed to the "Rhy parosomides, and one species

described.

Trans. Kni. Sor.. laml., fWQ, p. T$&.

Pour species of Difsasf iius named.

An ii. W<i</. Nut. Ifisf., j-n, /s;.v. p. SSa,

One species of Dpsti.-J \n#$ named.
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Mastkks. Cat, Aust. Col.

Mandalotus referred to Eremnides, 4487-4490.

Dysosiines referred to Rhyparosomides, 4943-4948,

Blackburn. Proc, Linn, Sac., W.8, Wales, 18.90, p. 314]

Notes on Dysosiines with four gpeefefl named.

Id., 1892, p. 127.

Two species of Dysosiines named.

Trans. Hoy. Soc. S. Austr., 1892, p. 22!).

Di/sostines recorded as a svnonvm of Mandalotus.

Id,, 1901, P- 27.

Records examination of Erichson's types.

Lea. Trans. Roy. Hoc H. Austr., 1901, p. 16.

Twelve speeies of Mandalotus named.

Id., 1907, p. 1,10.

Notes on o'oims, now referred to Leptopsides, and on several speeies,

with tabl<\ nod thirty-five species named.

M, 1909, p. 160.

Notes on genus and species, ten being named.

Id., 1911, p. 67.

Notes on several species, and nine named.

Id,. 1912, p. 76.

Notes on several species, and five named.

Id,, 191 f, p. 297.

Notes on genus mid species, with second table, and eleven named.

Id., 1916, p. 322.

Notes on several species and seven named.

Id., 1923, p. $58.

One species named.

Id., Proc. Roy. Soe. Vie., .r.r (n,s.), pt. 2, 1907.

One Species named.

Id., Mem. Soe. Eut, Beige, xviii, 1910.

One species named.

Id., Proc. Linn. Hoc, N.S. Wales, 1914, p. 659.

Three species named.

Id., 1916, p. 73 r>.

Two species named.

KEY TO SPECIES.

A. Middle of apex of basal segment of abdomen impinging
on second.

a. Tip of impinging pari shining and flat . . , . steriJis
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no. Tip bil uberculate.
* Tubercles close lojret her . .

** Tubercles rather widely separated
A A. Middle of apex of basal segment incurved or almost

straight.

B. Prosteruum 1 uberculate.

b. Tubercle behind coxae

hh. Tubercle in front of coxae

r. Tubercle longitudinal

cr. Tubercle transverse

B'B, Pi'osternurn not t uberculate.

(\ Mesosterniun with a projecting intcrcoxal process.

<l. Process bifid.

c. Apex of process its widest part
(f. Apex narrower than middle.

/. Front tibiae terminating in a thin flange . .

//. Front tibia* 1 terminating- in a spur.

(/. Size less than 4 nun.

gg. Size more than 4 mm.
<!<!. Process a truncated lamina.

//. Process longer than middle coxae.

/. Process narrower at apex than aei'oss

middle
ii. Process of even width from apex to near

base

hh. Process shorter than middle coxae.

j. Elytra trisinuatc at base

jj. Elytra conjointly arcuate at base

//. Front tibiae flattened and shining in-

ternally

/.7»\ Front tibiae not flat or shining there

(Jild. Process conical in front.

(. Prothoracie granules transversely arranged.
///. Front tibiae with several distinct teeth

on lower surface

)nm. Front tibiae without such

//. Prothoracie "Tannics not 1 ransverselv ; 1 1
- -

arranged.
n. Hind tibiae dentate at middle

fin. Hind tibiae not so armed.
<>. Hind tibiae widest near and suddenly

narrowed at base

oo. Hind tibiae normal at base.

p. Elytral setae fairly toitg and not in

single series

pp. Elytral seta* 1 not as in variabilis.

q. Mesosternal process not projecting1

beyond coxae . .

<pp Mesosternal process projecting be-

yond coxae.

r. Prothoracie granules concealed

before abrasion

s<poll id us

insuloris

prosh r mil is

hoplosternui

ormi per lus

lominipcclus

luminal ipes

uniform is

inrisiis

intrrco.rnJis

hoj)lostrlhiis

simulator

I'orinnl ipes

nif/rr

pi/rifcr

mesosh<malts

mollis

r nil is

voriohiUs

rarillans

(luchmvresthes
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/v. Prothoracic granules fairly dis-

tinct before abrasion . . jHutui/otKiIis

CO. Mesosternum with intercoxai process not projecting.

D. Abdomen tubcrculate.

s. Basal segment without tubercle, but second

with I wo.

t. Tubercles as close to sides as to each other . .

//. Tubercles much closer to each other than 1o

sides.

u. Small and thin, mid front coxae not very

widely separated

////. Large and robust, and front coxae widely

separated . .

5& Basal segment wit li one tubercle.

v. Prothoracic granules transversely arranged

vv. Prothoracic granules not transversely

arranged.

ir. Second segment also tuberculale ..

ivn\ Second not tuberculate.

x. Tubercle submedian
././•. Tubercle apical . .

•s.s'x. Basal segment with two tubercles.

y. Tubercles not al extreme tip.

0. Front coxae touching

:,:. Front coxae widely separated.

a. Distance between tubercles more than

length of second segment in middle . .

an. Distance less

////. Tubercles at extreme tip.

b. A wide depression between tubercles . . tatjlori

hh. Without such a depression.

c. Front coxae feebly separated .. .. imirrnyi

cc. Front coxae conspicuously separated

il. Alternate interstices of elytra ele-

vated .

.

.

.

• • • • latins

M, Alternate interslices not elevated .. lufosus

1)1). Abdomen carinate.

r. A longitudinal carina on each side of middle of

basal segment.

/. Prothoracic granules transversely arranged c.rcnvatns

If. Prothoracic grannies not transversely ar-

ranged .. .. .. .. •• (innivarlus

ee, A Iransvcrse or curved carina on basal segment.

g. Front coxae touching, or apparently so.

It. All tibiae deeply notched ivsignipes

hli. All tibiae not notched.

i\ Basal segment of abdomen straight in

middle of apex.

j. Base of elytra trisinuate .. .. brijophagvs

jj. Base of elytra evenly arched .. h'toralis

srfisl riitf us

hum's

ttmplicoUis

bimaculatus

< nniri/iinifiis

tiihercuMvtmtris
hirrtticnllis

geminatus

gl fiber

rfeeipiens
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ii. Basal segment somewhat incurved at

middle of apex.

k. Elytra with conspicuous tubercles

about summit of apical slope. .

kk. Elytra without tubercles there.

I. Hind tibiae dentate about middle
11. Hind tibiae not dentate about

middle

gg. Front eoxae distinctly and usually widely
separated.

m. Carina not touching middle of apex of

segment.

n. Carina strongly elevated and inclined

forwards
nn. Carina quite straight

nnn. Carina distinctly curved.

o. Elytra tubereulate about summit
of apical slope

oo. Elytra not tubereulate there.

p. Female with a conspicuous

interocular tubercle

pp. Female without such

mm. Carina with its middle touching apex
of segment.

q. Hind tibiae (except at tip) not den-

tate or denticulate,

r. Second abdominal segment also

carinate

rr. Second not carinate.

s. Carina with a row of punc-

tures

ss. Carina impunctate . .

qq. Hind tibiae dentate or denticulate.

t. Second segment feebly carinate

tt. Second segment not carinate.

u. Tntercoxal process of meso-
sternum narrower than
distanee between middle
and hind coxae.

v. Granules of basal segment
o f abdomen u i i usually

conspicuous

vv. Granules of basal segment
small and inconspicuous.

w. Scutellum small and
shining

ww. Scutellum not trace-

able . .

tin. Intercoxal process at least as

wide as distance between
middle and hind coxae.

x. Very small

denticulatns

aclvenus

hrevicarinat its

severin i

recticarinatiis

arciferus

interocularis

carteri

magnicollis

longicollis

blackburni

b iearinatus

granulatiis

sabulosns

Sydney ensis

minutus
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.r.r. Of moderate size.

//. Surface near earira

^vi t h crowded ])iiiic-

tun «sami no gra* 1 u 1 es.

z. Apex of basal ser-

ine 1 it of abdomen
evenly arehed . ,

punrt ircittris

zz. Apex rather sudden-

ly incurved at

middle . . . . hijstricosus

yy% Surface near carina

with granules as well

as punctures.

a. Elytra] suture with

small shining
granules .. fulifj incus

da. Without such gran-

ules . . * imitator

.1)1)1). Abdomen neither tubereulaie nor carinate.

E. Metfisternum hitubereulate .. .. .. .. nictastrrnalis

EE. Metasternum not bituberculale.

F. Elytra tubereulate.

/;. Hind tibiae dentate at base . . . . . . scaber

bb. Hind tibiae not dentate there.

c. Front coxae touching, or almost so.

</. Sides of prothorax bilobed.

c. Shoulders conspicuously pro-

duced . . . . . . . . biiobicolUs

cv. Shoulders rounded off . . . . vifjilans

(Id. Sides of prothorax not bilobed.

/. Size moderate hijpaias

ff. Size minute.

//. Elytra L tubercles with con-

spicuous setae .. .. iiorfolctiisis

(/(/. Elytra I tubercles wit hout

such . . . . . . iiodi/xnnis

i'c. Front coxae widely separated.

k. Middle coxae almost as widely separ-

ated as hind ones . . . . . . ('(tnrpjjlocmmis

hh. Middle coxae much closer togvt her.

/'. Under surface with dense and L&ag

hairs . . . . . . . . in i rah it is

ii. Under surface without such.

J.
Sides of prothorax bilobed . . collaris

jj. Sides not bilobed.

/>•. Shoulders separately and
suddenly produced . . frrraf/inni.s

M\ Shoulders not produced ex-

cept, with even arc nation

of base.

/. Hind tibiae suddenly and
strongly incurved at

apex . . . . . . valgus
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//. Hind tibiae not as in

valgus,

m. Elytra conjointly &2=-

cuate at base . . fun< reus

nun. Elytra Insinuate at

base.

n. Hind tibiae strong-

ly narrowed on

inner side be-

tween middle
and apex . . coalcsi

mi. Hind tibiae not

strongly nar-

rowed there . . irrasas

PF, Elvira non-tubereulate (at leas!.elsewhere than near

shoulders).

G. Prothoracic granules transversely arranged or sub-

carinate, or mull iearinate.

o. Middle coxae ridged Or (bmtate.

j). Hind tibiae dentate at basal third .. nivdcoxalis

pp. Hind tibiae not dentate there.

(j. Front lihiae distinctly notched on one

side of apex . . . . . . denlipcs

(\q. Front libiae not so notched .. .. oxijonins

00. Middle coxae not armed.

r. Hind tibiae subdentate near base .. .. trisiiiuains

rr. Hind tibiae nol subdenlalc there.

s. Basal segment of abdomen with a pol-

ished semicircular space . . . . abdominal is

ss. Basal segment without such a space.

t. Shoulders aculely produced for-

wards . . . . * , . • (i(yut<in(jidus

11. Shoulders not so produced.

n. More than 3 mm. in length.

v. Derm of abdomen nol con-

cealed by cloth fofg . . crawford

i

vv. Derm of abdomen more or less

concealed.

w. Apical slope of elytra sub-

1 uberculate .. .. Irunsncrsns

ic hk Apical slope not sub-

t.uberculate . . . . selosns

mi. At most 8 mm. in length.

x. Abdominal clothing not con-

cealing derm .. .. ynnUicarimtlns
:r.r. Abdominal clothing normally

concealing derm.

//. Without a posthumeral

tubercle or swelling . . sir tains
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ifij. Willi such.

:. I liters! ices of elytra even urciiatus

::. Alternate i nt erst iees

feebly elevated.

a. Width of elylra al

summit of apical

slope as great as

at base .

.

. . lotcbricola

an. Width there less .. snbh icnicridis

<MJ. IVothoraeic grannies nol transversely arranged.
H. Scape very si out

.

b. Pronofum with large, isolated granules . . nodicoUis

bb. Pronot um will) denser and smaller granules.

c. Base of rostrum suddenly elevated . . animop/iil us

cc. Base not suddenly elevated.

d. Elytra with an interrupted posl-

median pale faseia . . . . Iicrbivoriis

dd. Ely! r;i without such a faseia.

e. Less than 4 mm. in length . . poudcricoriiis

cc. More than 4 mm. in length .. crassicorvis

1111. Scape al most moderately stout.

I. Hind tibiae armed .. .

.

.. .. .. (cr<jnsoni

I \ . Hind 1 ibiae not armed.
.1. Front eoxae touching.

</. Anlennae nn usually long and thin . . tciinicornis

</(/. Anlennae normal,

//. Hind tibiae conspicuously fringed with

long hairs in both sexes . . . . ittitsilatits

hh. Hind tibiae not so fringed.

/. Prol horax, even after abrasion, with-

out conspicuous granules.

j. Fairly large . . . . . . Iioiccnsis

jj. Small.

ft. E
I

y t ra fully t w i ee a s I o n g a s w i d e iuc o nsp ic u US
/,/.•. Elytra less than twice as long as

wide.

/. Eyes smaller, and with larger

facets than usual .. .. piiiicl icoll is

II. Byes normal . . . . . . s(/namibund us

it, i'rot horax, at least after abrasion,

with conspicuous granules.

m. Distance between eyes less than
width of an eye . . . . mocrops

nun. Distance between eyes more than

width of an eye.

ii. Elytra maculate.

o. Sides of elytra parallel for

part of t heir length , , mociihitits

oo. Sides of elytra nowhere

I
>a rail el . . . . . . (•orclipcnnis
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vn. Elytra inconspicuously or not

at all maculate.

p. Elytra! clothing more or less

rough.

q, A conspicuous promin-
ence between scntel-

lar region and each

shoulder . . . . micro})*

(j<j. Witliout such . . . . voxalix

}>/>. Elylral clothing evenly plat-

ing suri'aee.

r. A polished, deep Cavity ou

abdomen and nieta-

sternnin . . . . fjijinnogasler

rr. Depression shallower and
not polished.

s. At least 4 mm. in length alpwus
ss. Bess than 4 nun. . . m itscivorus

flrj. Kront coxae distinctly and usually widely

separated.

K. A sudden and deep cavily common to nieta-

sternum and abdomen . . . . . . fovea I its

KK. Cavity, if present, not both sudden and

deep.

L. Grannies in middle of pronotum with setae

ouly.

/. Basal segment of abdomen without

granules, size small . . • • re tic it I at its

If. Basal segment with granules, size

larger.

it. Blytral granules apparently eon-

fined to suture . . . . . . sclicollis

it it. Elytral granules visible elsewhere

before abrasion . . . . caviventris

LB. (Irannles (if present) both setose and
squamose.

M. Hind coxae armed .. .. .. postcoxal'is

MM. Hind coxae unarmed.

N. Froilj coxae much more widely scpar-

aled lhan middle ones .. .. hoplociicnnis

\N. Front and middle coxae widely and

almost (or quite) equally separ-

ated.

r. Middle coxae armed . . . . til)ialis

rr. Middle coxae unarmed.
ic. Melasfernum and basal seg-

ment of abdomen densely

pilose .. .. .. pilivcutris

trie. Under surface not densely

pilose . . . . . . raid
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\\\. F ron l coxae less widely separated than

mictclle ones.

(). Front tibiae strongly denlale towards

base . . . . . . . . avcnaceus

00. Front tibiae denticulate at most.

P. Minute 1
. . .. .. .. .. microscopic us

PP. At least 3 nun. in length and usually

niueh more.

Q. Elytra distinelly Insinuate at base lunveraUs

QQ. Elytra seareely, if at all, insinuate

at base.

11. Suture, on abrasion, distinctly

paler than adjacenl parts . . safaralis

\{\\. Sul ure not paler.

S. Elvtra With seales onlv .. .. s<iu«niosas

SS. Elytra with seales and setae

T. Intercoxal process of mesosler-

niim wider than eoxae .. rajimaaas

TT. That process narrower than

coxae.

P. Hind tibiae suddenly thinned

from about the middle . . ccllans

V\\ Hind tibiae not as in cellar is.

V. Prothorax, on abrasion, with

very minute granules.

./•. filiation of front tibiae

rather dense and toiig siniilis

.cr. Ciliation shorter and

much sparser . . ochrcoaofat us

VV. Prothorax, on abrasion, with

large but almost obsolete

granules.

//. Derm normally almost

Havous . . . . pallidas

i/!/. Derm normally much
darker . . . . black a\ or vi

YYY. Prol borax, on abrasion, with

ordinarily distinct gran-

ules.

W. Abdomen almost glabrous. . sabglabcr
WW. Basal segment squamose and

getOse in middle.

z. Ciliation of front 1 ibiae

long ami fairly dense ciliahis

zz. Front tibiae wilh sparse

and rather long

setae, but not cilia te aiujastas

WWW. Basal segment setose only in

middle.

X. Prothorax as wide as elvtra albonotatas
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XX. ProllHUcix H^rrQWep ihau

elytra.

Y. Depression of iilx lonicn

COU'fincd to basal, seg-

ment . . . . . . ,sf> urc its

YY. Depression continued on

to second segment .. hikjiisI i/tii-l u ;

NOTES ON KEY.

As hi previous tables, the present one deals with males, except that M. c<u(> ri

and .!/. niUrocidnr'is are separated by their females. 1.1 docs not appeal1 possible

to give a table or* females by which most of those known may be identified with

certainty, ami many were not described, as it was found impossible to associate

Ihem with their appropriate males.

The transverse arrangement of the prothoracic granules of many species is

generally quite conspicuous before abrasion, and is usually due to some of the

granules being placed in irregular transverse rows, rather than more or less

closely compacted; but the character alters, till on some species the surface,

after abrasion, is seen to be traversed by numerous tine and quite sharply defined

carinae, which may or may not bo interrupted ; on M. cnucfonii and M. inalti-

t'lirinufns, in particular, 1he\ are very distinct. On several species there is a

faint indication of Iransverse arrangement on the sides only, but ibis has not

been considered as warranting the species befog placed with those having the

transverse arrangement present.

In the 1M14 table some of the species were associated as having k

' Front- coxae

more or less widely separated "\ as against "Front coxae not widely separated*
1

.

Hie latler being again divided into those in which the coxae were in aclual conlad

ami those in which they were slightly separated. As these divisions were not

always easy of application, the main ones now used are those in which ihe coxae

are in actual contact, and those in which they arc distinctly, and usually very

conspicuously separated. As the fiM.n1 coxae of the males are often slightly

larger than those of the females, their distance apart is sometimes slightly less

than in the females.

C. p. On -1/. niriahilis the elytra, when viewed from behind, art* seen to have

the clothing rather dense; the other species, when so viewed, appear to have

stouter setae, mostly in single series.

I), .r. On M. tiihirrtiln'ciilris Ihe luberele might be fairly reirardcd as a

short carina.

DC /'/. On ;!/. (tn)iirarins the abdomen might be regarded as having the

ahdomen t uherculale, instead of carinate; if so regarded it could be associated

with M. gtubcr and M. decipu >i*. two much larger and shining species.
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1)1). g, In the 1914 table four species with earinated abdomen wefe associ

;i 1 cm I by "Front coxae feebly separated *\ Of these If. (itorutis really has I hi'

EtQIlt QOXttG touching, although frwirtg to m flight amount of ditt this was not

eVi&etti on the type: On M. <t<lr<mis the separation is so slight that I hey might

fairly be regarded as 1 ouohin^*. Ou .1/. bicnrinat us and M. bUtvkbnnii they are

separated less widely than on mosl species of DD. </<j. but the reparation is quite

distinct.

DD. r. In the tabic1 M. nnnjnicol(i;< and M. blackhiirn'i aiv separated by

characters of tfap abdomen ;
on one male of hhickbunil there is a. slight abrasion

of the second segment, as a result of which a shining line might be eonsidered

a carina; but on ni<nj)iicol!i.< the carina on the second segment is curved, and

iiiueh more dislinel than that on the basal segment.

DD. mi. The middle and hind coxae are at their closest in a somewha!

oblique direction; the species associated here also have their fronl coxae unusually

R idely separated.

DP, ::, The curved carina, at first glance, appears 1o have ils middle

some dislance I'rom 1 1 1

1
* apex id' the basal segment of the abdomen, bill on elose

examination the suture is seen to be ralher suddenly incurved at ils middle, so

thai the hind margin of the segment is really partly formed by the carina.

(J. On all species the front coxae are distinctly and usually widely

sepa rated.

<i. s. Xol. a carina, but a Hat space, arched at its posterior end.

<t. /. On ihis species the 1ransyerse arrangement of the granules is less

conspicuous I ban on others of O.

(t. u, The lengths given are exclusive of i he rostrum.

G-. itie. The abdomen of the type ui" .1/. nrcinit its has been partly abraded,

aa is evidenced by the dense clothing of the non-abraded parte.

(JO. On the sides of some species a slight transverse arrangement of tie 1

granules ma\ be traced, but this is not continued across tin* disc, as on the

species of 0.

II. On all I he species
I he front coxae are touching.

II. b. The granules are often concealed by dried mud, and a certain amount
of abrasion is needed to see them clearly, even on specimens in good condition.

1. This <loes not refer to I he apical spur, present on all species of the genus.

I. / and //. Not used in table.

J. n. On specimens in poor condition the spots are more or less obliterated.

J. r. Oil the two following species the abdomen is depressed, but there is

not a specially deep polished black space along the middle.

K. On ,1/. rarircnlris, and several other species, the depression on the under
Mirface is large, but is shallow posteriorly.
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NXX. On M. raftuianus. and several other species, I lie front coxae are

quite evidently separated, ihe middle ones still more conspicuously so.

Nuines that have been used in Mandalolas or Di/sostinrs
y hut are not ineluded

in the table, are as follows:

GQfinaiwmtfis Lea = fuligmem Pase.

itnpund< vusas Lea Only female known,
/(////.v Lea <>nly female known.
j)ili})<s Pase Now 'I'naania.

pUosUS Blackb. Xow Timavrla.
pin;/ a is Lea Xow Ttaut vein.

pusitlus Lea Xow Tiiaavrfa.

pitslnlosns Pase. e= T. pilip<s Pase.

tigidUB Er. -= crndns Er.

rnjipcs Lea Only female known.
r< nivalis Blackb. = slrrilis Er.

retains Er. = stiriiis Er.

wedgensiu Lea — pnihcfivenirTs IJIarkb.

MANDALOTUS STERILIS Er.

Kig. 78 a.

In the original diagnosis of Mandfflotus, and of the four species Attributed

lo it, Eriehson never even mentioned the abdomen. On examination of Ihe

lype, however. Blaekburn f

1

) said lhat, of M. slrvilis, which he presumed to be

a male, "the suture between the first and SfeCOnd ventral segments is extremely

line, and the sf^nn-nls themselves on the same plane"; and stated 1ha1 he eon-

sidered M. rclnlns to be its female. lie also considered lhal Di/sostinrs fnli</inri<s

was a synonym of slcvilis. Subsequently (-) I commented on some specimens

as probably sexes of strrilis. and in 1914 included them in the lable under that

name. These specimens, however, are certainly all females of .17. re nivalis. The
species occurs commonly at the roots of beach growing' plants in Tasmania.

Victoria, and Xoulh Australia, and 1 have examined hundreds of specimens of

both sexes. The male is distinct by Ihe basal seoment of the abdomen having

its middle largely encroaching on lie second segment, with the encroachment

hig'hly polished; the markings of the upper surface vary eniisidcrably, and the

length (withoul the rostrum) varies from 4 to B mm. The female, in addition

to many Other sexual distinctions, has the suture between the hvo basal segments

of abdomen very faint, exeepl at the sides, and is the only female in the genus

known to me in which it is not distinct 1 hroughout. I am now fully convinced

that the type specimens commented upon by Blackburn as sexes of one species

i
I

|
mjirklMirn, Tnins. Hey. So.-.. S. Anstr., 190 1 , ].. §fr.

(-) Lea, he, 1907, p. i;jo.
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Fig. 7s. m, Uuiler surface of Man&alQtus gterilig Erj f>, of 37. sqnalifhis Lea ; <•, qj .1/.

tinfir Lea; (1. of 3f. uachnn restIns Lea; i', of 1/. I en ah Lea; P
a

of 3/. arniirnriits Lea:
, of W. nixifnii/xx LSaj li. Of -1/. '.'ft ftwniKtlus Lea; \. of J/. Iiysf rirosvs Lea; j, of .1/

i' ilf'.nilis \au; k, of JWT. /jcv/r/u'o/r* Lt-n ; I, of .1/. IwplOfrU mus Lou.

\ shrilis male ami t<< lulus fomalo) are rt'iilly both IVtnalos of niilruh's. ami 1h;it

the specimens I eomnienled KpOll a§ sexes of sUrilis are also nil females nl'

/*/ nivalis. BLu-kbum's conjecture thai QywtiUnes fuUgmeua i>> a synonym of

sh rilis Is moon-eel ; the male of fuHi/incus has a eniispieiious eariiia mi. Hie hasal

segment of the qbdomcit, and is flu- species 1 subsequently named curinul fait•
nl yis.
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although on commenting on some British Museum specimens of fulifjineiis (
:M

I was still under the impression that the abdomen wns simple in both sexes of

strridx. The synonymy of these speeies is therefore as follows:

M. storilis Er.

71/. vet iff us Er.

Dijsosf i)us ventral i$ Blaekb.

Mi fuligineus Pase. ( Dijsoslinrs ).

M. (uirinfifief)itris Lea.

MANDALOTUS PUNCTIVENTRIS Blackb.

Fig. 80, a.

M, wrdgnisis Lea.

In commenting upon a cotype male of M. pit neliiuntris, on a previous

oeeasion ( "M, I stated that a curved line on the basal segment of the abdomen

could hardly bfi considered as & carina : on re-examination, and on comparison

with the type of .]/. n'< <J<,i< nsis (unfortunately now to be recorded as a synonym

of it), it appears to be slightly variable in ils elevation; in the accompanying

table it is now placed with those having the abdomen carinated. The comments

upon the armature of the middle tibiae 1 should have been upon the* hind ones.

MANDALOTUS INTERCOXALIS Lea.

Fig-. 80, y.

The hind coxae of this speeies are armed somewhat as in M. postco.ralis,

from which it is at once disl in^uished by the intercoxal process of the

mesosjernnm.

MANDALOTUS CARTERI Lea.

Five specimens, taken a1 .'in elevalion of 5,000 feet on Mount Kosciusko,

differ from the type in having ih«. l,>o-s and sterna less hairy, and the prolhoraeir

L'i'a miles less distinct, both before and after abrasion.

MANDALOTUS LONGICOLLIS Lea.

Three females, taken with a male at an elevation of 0,000 feet on Mount
Kosciusko, differ from it in being- shorter and more compact, the abdomen shorter

and more convex, its basal R&gmeuf nou-carinate. and all the tibiae simple.

(*) Lea, I.e., 1911, p. 75.

(

"»)
\ J p'A

}
lc, 1914, j). 304,
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MANDALOTUS SQUALIDUS Lea.

Fig. 78, 1).

In the Original description of Ibis species the second segment trf the abdomen

was described as having two snndl tubercles in the middle, and the spceics was

placed in ihe 1 014 table of the <renns in a position based on that supposed

character. Tin 1 lype, however, was somewhat dirty, and on examination rf

fresh specimens from Qnorn and Peterborough il became evident that the

hibercles are really on the basal segment, Ihe apex of Ibis being strongly produced

in Ihe middle, somewhat as on Ihe male of M. strrilis (vnttralix), although Ihe

!wn species are very unlike in other respects.

MANDALOTUS CRASSICORNIS Lea.

Three specimens from Stradbroke Island are smaller than visual, and their

scales are pale ashen-grey, with faintly infnscated spots.

MANDALOTUS PONDERICORNIS Lea.

Fig. 80, v.

Four specimens, three males and one female, from Lakes Entrance I
'Vic-

toria) evidently belong to this speeies. Tin 1 male differs from the female in

having the basal segments of abdomen <piite flat or even faintly depressed, and

with the intereoxal process of mesosternnm feebly produced in front, although

not conical. On one of the males there are several whitish spots scattered about

on the elytra; on two of them Ihe alternate interstices of the elytra are more

noticeably elevated than on the others.

MANDALOTUS INUSITATUS Lea.

Fig. 80, b.

On preparing to draw a hind tibia of a specimen of this species, Mr. Tindale

noticed that its left hind tarsns was distinctly five-jointed, the others all being

normal.

MANDALOTUS PUSILLUS Lea (now TIMARETA).

On floating off the type; of this species for re-examination, it was found

that the apex of the prosternnm is scarcely incurved in the middle, and that

the ocular lobes are entirely absent. Il is therefore a Thihtrttit.
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MANDALOTUS ADVENUS Blackb. Fig, 80, c

M. ARMIPECTUS Lea. Fig. 80, x

M. BLACKMOREI Lea. Fig. 80, s.

M. CARINATIPES Lea. Fig. 80, d.

M. CELLARIS Pasc. Fig. 80, e.

M. CRAWFORDI Blackb. Fig. 79, a.

M. CRUDUS Er. Fig. 79, b.

M. DENTIPES Lea. Fig. 80, n.

M. FERGUSONI Lea. Fig. 80, t.

M. GRANULATUS Lea. Fig. 80, g.

M. INTEROCULARIS Lea. Fig. 80,

1

M. LAMINATIPES Lea. Fig. 80, <>.

M. LAMINIPECTUS Lea. Fig. 80, z.

M. MESOSTERNALIS Lea. Fig. 80, aa.

M. RUDIS Lea. Fig. 80, h.

M. SCABER Lea. Fig. 80, i.

M. SYDNEYENSIS Lea. Fig. 80, j.

M. TENUICORNIS Lea. Fig. 80, w.

Sketches of purls of Iheso species ;ire given for purposes of comparison,

but it is to be noted that the appearance of the tibiae varies from almost every

point of view.

MANDALOTUS INSULARIS sp. nov.

S Blackish-brown, antennae and parts of legs reddish. Densely clothed

with muddy brown scales, interspersed with stiff, suberect setae.

Rostrum short mid strongly curved; median carina traceable only at apex.

Antennae not very thin. Prothorax moderately transverse, with small granules.
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inconspicuous before abrasion. Elytra conjointly arcuate at base, slinn Ldei-s

oblique, a notch between each, and a distiimt posthumeral prom i i hi ho ; with rows

l)f large puncl nri\ much wider than inler.stiees, but appearing much smaller

through clothing"; interstices even. Kasal segment of abdomen i1i-jhtss.nI in

middle, with numerous line lines ami small punctures, its apex slightly impinging.

on second and with two small bill disl im-1 tubercles. Front coxae rather widcl\

separated, tibiae spurred at apex. Length, 4 aim. Tbf1 lengths given nrc exclusive

Of ilie rostrum.

Jlah. Queensland: Stradbrnke Island (11. J, Carter i. Type i. unique),

I. 1S986,

The middle of I In- basal segmenl of abdomen is slightly arched outwards, so

that it really impinged on thv ffecoiftl, although not by iniidi , regarding it as

such in tin 1 table it is associated with M, sf/milithis, from which il differs in brim:1

wiflftr, the pftwhicetf pari less and with the fcufael^Ies nlmosl as distant from tsaeh

other as from I he sides. Regarding it as In lon«iiii*r to D, of tin 1 1abb\ it could

be associated with .1/. Itrhns and M. lutosiis, tWG milch smaller species: hiii'sus,

whose tubercles are about as far apart, is a ihinner species, with more mo
spirnniis prot lioracic grannies and scarcely evident posthumoral prominence

;

hih us is widei-. A\it h the basal segment of abdomen Hat in middle, ami its tubercles

close together. From the side each tubercle appeal's as ihe abrupt ending of a

short fid^e. but from in front or behind each appears distinctly conical. The

colour of the derm of tile type is as described, but that of many species of the

'jeiiiis varies from reddish-brown to bhick.

MANDALOTUS UNIFORMIS sp. nov.

Fig. SO. bb.

Blackish, antennae and tarsi tl nil reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy brown scales, ami with stout, decumbent setae, on the elytra seriate in

a rrangement

.

Koslrnm moderately curved: median carina partly concealed. Antennae

rather short. 1'ruthorax moderalely t ransverse. median line distinct: granules

and pnnct nrrs ill-defined through clothing. Khira conjointly rather feebly

arcuale al base, alternate insterst ices slightly elevated; xv 1 1 1 1 regnlar rows of

lai'je punctures but appearing much smaller through clothing: posthumeral

prominence feeble. Abdomen gently convex, except that iutercoxal process is

slightly depressed ;
inlercoxal process of mesosteruum moderately wide, projecting

obliquely forwards, with its tip obtuse and feebly bifid: inlereoxal process of

proSteramiB about half tlm width of coxae. Femora stout, tibiae rather slrongly

Insinuate on lower surface. Length. 3-7."> mm.
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MANDALOTUS PYRIFER sp. nov.

Fiirs. 78, e ; 79, c ; SO, p.

6 VAiH'k, antennae and parts of legs obscurely reddish. Densely clothed

wilh muddy brown scales, and wilh stout depressed setae, on tin* elytra dense on

the snhire and odd interstices, rather sparse on the even ones; le^'s wilh thinner

find less depressed setae, altering to 1 1) in hairs on the under surface of tibiae.

Host rum slont and curved, median carina concealed. Antennae rather thin.

Prolhorax alniosi as foqag as wide. sides strongly and evenly rounded; granules

eoiispieiioiisly 1 ransversely arranged; Elytra conjointU areuate at base, shoulders

prominent, m notch behiiul each, alternate interstices gljghtly elevated : punctures

normally concealed, (?XCI*p1 on sides, where they appear very small. Metasternum

and two basal segments of abdomen with a wide shallow depression, on which

ihe setae are thinner and more numerous than on the rest of the surface. Meso-

sternum wilh a larue project i 1 1^»- process, stonl at I he Imse, almost acutely conical

in front. Front coxae widely separated: femora stout; front tibiae with several

acute leeth on the lower surface, the tip acutely produced. Length, g-S mm.
Huh. New South Wales: Jindabyne (H. .J. Carter)..

In I he table associated with ill. iinsosirrihth'.-i, from which it is at once

distinguished by Ihe front tibiae, it is also a somewhat larger species, with the

mesost.-rnal process more thickened towards base
I
'pear-shaped wilh the stalk t'wd

ill front). The- clothing of the under surfaee is somewhat paler than that of

(he upper surface, ;md on the depressed parts the setae are thinner than else-

where; the femora are feebly ringed. There arc numerous small dark spots on

the elytra. The leeth on the front tibiae are v(>vy conspicuous from several

directions: «,»n I lie hind tibiae there are a few inconspicuous ones near Ihe inner

apex. No part of the type lias been abraded, but the Iransverse arrangement of

(he prothoraeie trranules is so conspicuous thai the surface appears to he crossed

by numerous l li i n lines; on the elytra the only punctures indicated are some of

the lateral imrs. bill they .-ire no doubt of l.-ir^e si/.e. both there and elsewhere.

MANDALOTUS AUCHMERESTHES sp. nov.

Fig. 78, (I.

3 Mbe-k, tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with muddy-brown.
obscurely variegated scales, interspersed with stout selae; tibiae spar-ely ciliated.

Host rum short, ftl ron^ly eurved. med'mn carina normally concealed. Antennae
comparatively thin. I'rothorax almost as lone/ as wide, sides strongs rounded,
median line distinct; wilh rather lar^ro, round, fe.-blv elevated granules, fairly

distinct before abrasion only on the sides. Klytra conjointly arcuate :\\ base.
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shoulders prominent, ;i notch behind each, behind which the post humeral tubercle

is rather tfOilHpteilOlW ; alternate iiit cist itns feehly elevaled find with sliirhi

swellings, scarcely I uhcivles, about summit of aph-al slope; with rtn\s of \&Vgv

puuet ures, appearing much smaller 1 hrontrh clothing. Metasternum and basal

segment of abdomen with a wide, lnd not v<>vy deep depression. Intercoxal

process of mesosternum prominent, obliquely dilated from base lo near middle,

and then obliquely narrowed lo apex, which is ralhcr acute. Front coxae ratlim-

widely scparaled, tibiae spurred at apex. Length, 4.*i-.Vi) mm.

9 Differs in beinu somewhat wider, abdomen and metasterniun \\ il hont a

depression. intercoxal process of mesosternum much shorter, ihe ape\ vrry

obtusely pro<lueed. h-os shorter and stouter, front eoxae slight 1}' U10J*U apart, and

Mbiae less curved towards apex, with their under surface setose.

Hub. New South Wales: Eeelcston, abundant id. Hopsoin. Type. I. lo!M7

The apieal half of tile elytra is not irregular owino- p, \ ubereles. although

KOQtf of the interstices are somewhat thickened, so the speeies in the \W\-\ t ;il)lf

of the gemiS could he associated with 1/. rarnibilis and .1/. rariihni* ; from Mm
former it differs in its (Nothing and in the tip of the front tibiae (arched inwards

at the apex, instead of dilated both inwards and outwards there); from the

hitler by the very different shape of 1 he mesostcrual process. On an occasional

SpetfimOfl the le^rs are obscurely reddish, but I hey ;ire usually deep black; the

antennae are almost black. On the nrouotum the "Tannics, even on the sides,

arc normally inconspicuous before abrasion. The elylral punctures are larev,

close tooether. and decidedly wider than the inlcrsMces. but before abrasion 1 hey

appear lo be not very close to«reMmr, and less than half the width of the laller;

they are larger and less rounded on the nude than mi Ihe female.

MANDALOTUS PENTAGONALIS sp. nov.

Fig. SO. ee.

Dark brown, under surface and letrs pale eastaneous, antennae darker.

Densely clothed with dark brown scales, be<-omiiin greyish on the sides and leirs;

in addition with numerous sliorl setae; under surface with series and setar un

Ihe sides, but with setae only elsewhere.

lvostrum short and curved ; median carina conceale<l. Antennae compara-
tively thin, Frnthorax moderately transverse, sides rounded and widest at apical
third, median line obsolete, granules crowded and fairly distinet Ihrou^h clothin<r.

Elytra conjointly arcuate af base, shoulders rounded, posthumeral promim-icv
x^ry fepWe, alternate iiislersf ires feebly elevated; punctures appearing rather
small through clothin- Abdomen with crowded, a, id rather small, asperate
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punctures, quite dislinH through thf sparse clothing: basal segment and mcla

sternum willi a shallow, wide depression. Intcivoxal process slightly projecting,

sides obliquely dilated CPOua base to beyond the middle, and then narrowed to

apex. Front coxae slight ly hnl distinetly separated; all tibiae spurred al a])ex.

Length. 5 mm.

II, ih. Victoria: ( Tieltenham, from nioss in April ( F. K. Wilson). Type

1 un'upie j. 1. 15948.

The mesosternal process is shaped much as in the preceding species, but is

smaller, and the front eoxae arc closer together; the 1 wo species differ also in

tin' abdomen, and the present species has the prothoraeic granules fairly distinct

before abrasion, even in the middle. The type is probably immature, bid several

species aiv normally quite as pale. It has not been abraded to make sure (if the

size of the elytra I punctures, but Ihey aiv probably large; before abrasion ihey

appear to be much narrower than the interstices.

MANDALOTUS SETISTRIATUS sp. nov.

Fig. 80. k.

,\ P.laek, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with muddy-brown

scales, interspersed wit li stiff, sloping setae.

Kostrnm short, moderately cut'Yfcd; median carina (dotlied but normally

traceable. Antennae moderately thin. Prolhorax slightly transverse, sub's

.strongly and evenly rounded; grannies small, and normally traceable before

abrasion only on the sides. Elytra eon jointly rather deeply arcuate al base,

poslhnmeral tiiberele not traceable, interstices even; punctures of large size, bnl

appearing much smaller through elothing. Basal segment of abdomen with two

small and rat her acute 1 iibercles, slightly closer to sides than to each other. Front

coxae almost as widely separated as middle ones; hind libiae with a small acute

looih one-third from apex. LcngUi, :>-."> mm.

/////;. New South Wales: Hastings River i T. (J. Sloano. Type (unique*,

I. loO.VI.

Very distinct by the abdomen and hind tibiae. The elytra, when viewed

from behind, appear to have the setae in quite regular rows: nfter abrasion their

plinetures are seen to be distinctly wider llian the int ei'stices.

MANDALOTUS TENUIS sp. nov.

Fig. 78, e.

.-\ Ulackish. antennae and leg* obscurely reddish. Moderately dollied willi

ashen grey scales. Interspersed with setae: most of under surface polished and

glabrous.
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Head with bsam bald and qbining. Eyes much smaller than usual in gemis.

Koslrum not vny long, rather siulilon I
\* dilated about apex; iimmI uni carina

inconspicuous. Antennae moderately long. Prntlmrnx distinctly longer than

wide, median line well defined : granules small, numerous, and rather rough.

Klytra elongate, base feebly conjointly arcuate, shoulders rounded, pnsthumcral

prominenee almost absent; alternate iulerstiecs feebh elevated; with regular

rows of large punctures. Abdomen with well-defined punctures, more crowded
mi apical segment Mian elsewhere, second segment with I wo small, acute tuhereh's,

close togelher near tie- lip. Iulcrcoxal process of mcsosleriium about the width
ol" coxae. Front coxae almost loiiching: tibiae strongly incurved on one side

hetweeu middle and apex, Length, 2 L'o mm.
Huh. Victoria: BeaeonshVld. in March. April, and duly

|

K. g. Wilson).
Type, T. 1505S.

Iji the tebk associated wit li V. mi))li£0llis\ from which it diners widely-

from the preceding species it dill'ers in the dislancc helween Ihc front 0O3Cac, in

the hind tibiae, and in the distance separating ||, (
. abdominal tubercles, these are

very conspicuous from ihc sides. The ocular lobes and the incurvature at apex
<d' prnsternum arc umisualh feeble. The bald part of the head commences
immediately behind the eyes, llicse being much smaller than usual. Tin- el\tral

clothing is rather sparse, as a result of which the full size of most of 1 lie punctures
is visible before abrasion. The hind tibiae from several poinls of view appear
to have the inner apical half scooped mil, much as on the male of M. velOlHt
On the type the under surface is enlirely black, on the second it is black, exeepl

for the apex of abdomen, on Mm third it is cniirely brighl castaucous; ihc last

sp<rimcn was taken from a nes! of the ant Evhiinmwa „u htllirmn, but it was
probably there by aeeidenl.

MANDALOTUS BIMACULATUS sp. nov.

$ Black, antennae and tarsi obscurely paler. Densely dollied with sooty-
b.-mvn scales, becoming paler on pads of under surface and legs, elytra with
two whitish spots al base; uith fairly dens--, s1out

r curved setae, but confined to

a single row on each elytra! infers! i<-c.

Kostrum somewhat lonuvr and less .-iirved than usual, median carina con-
cealed almost throughout. Antennae comparatively thin. Prol borax slight !v

wider than long, sides strongly rounded
; granules conspicuously 1 ransverselv

arranged Klylra conjointly arcime at hasc. the width they slightly less than
middle of prolhorax. poslhumeral inhered disf iiH't ; interstices evenly runwx:
punctures conspicuous In-fore abrasion, but appearing much smaller ll.au flc-v
really are. Basal segment of abdomen scarcely depressed, im elongated tubercle
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fit middle pf fipdx* Front and middle coxae almost equally widely separated;

lower surface ol* hind tibiae with a toolh near ap£g ami one al apex itself.

Length, (i mm.

Ihfh. Ijiireiisland : Mount Tambourine (('. J, Wild). Type (uniejuc), in

Queensland Museum.

Am ordniary looking species, hut very dislinel by I lie prothoraeic granules

; 1 1 1 < 1 ahdomiii.'il carina. The front and middle tibiae have small teeth, but these

iiiv scarcely traceable through ihe clothing.

MANDALOTUS BIVITTICOLLIS sp. nov.

£ Black, antennae ;iml tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely cjothed with

soo1.\ -lirowti nnd liTeyish-white scaler, irregularly dist ributed, and with moder-

ately stout, curved setae.

Rostrum moderately stout and curved ; median carina concealed. Antennae

rather long and thin. IYothorax slightly transverse, sides strongly rounded,

median line feeble; granule*) feeble, and noi'mally (juite concealed. Elytra con-

jointly arcuate at. base, post humeral prominence absent : third interstice with a

feeble elongated tUberCle just he\ond the middle, fifth with a still more feeble

one nearer the apex, and remnanls of olhers between it and the base; with almost

regular cow« of punctures, appearing Cather small through clothing, luit prob-

ably of rather Urge size. Masai segment of abdomen with a small acute tubercle

in noddle of apex. Front mid middle coxae widely separated ; tibiae longer and

thinner than usual. Length, :J mm.

Ihib. Victoria; Melbourne <\Y.du Unulay}. Type (unique), 1. loDolJ.

In the table associated with .1/. / nh<•milin nh is. from which it differs in

befog sjnaller and much narrower, and the abdominal tubercle practically at the

apex of the basal segment instead of some distance before it; the tubercle is

quite conspicuous from the sides. The scales on the pronotnm are mostly sooty.

but there is a conspicuous whilish vitta on each side; on the elytra they are

mostly pale, but become sooty on the tubercular swellings; on most parts of Ihe

tinder surface the scab's are rather sparse, so that the finer sculplure is not

obscured.

MANDALOTUS ARMIVARIUS sp. nov.

Pigs, 7S. f ; S0, q.

g Blackish-brown, anlennae and fegtf obscurely reddish. Densely clothed

with muddy-brown scales, interspersed with suberect setae: the under surface

more sparsely clothed. liostrum short and curved; median carina shining; and

dislinct from base to apical plate. Antennae rather thin. Pro! borax almost as
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wide ms [Oiig, sides strongly and PWlij rounded, median line pnrMy obscured
j

"Tannics inconspicuous before abrasion. Blytl*a conjointly arcuate at base,

posthumeral prominence practically absent
;

altcrnalc inlersliecs very fccblx

clevalcd: piincluivs appearing small 1hrnu»'h dothlflg* Vfhefl nol concealed.

Basal seamen I of abdomen ami melastcrnum rather deeply concave, tin- ravily

on flic abdomen hounded on each side hy an obtuse carina, whicli lerininaf cs

practically a| tin* apws of ihc segment in a dtettnd Lootli. front coxae ahn.^i

as widely separated as I lie middle ones, front tibiae snhdenlate near hase. the

hind ones acutely den! ale ahonl middle. Lenirlh. .'5 -3*5 mm.
£ Differs in lifting soiimwhal wider, abdomen and inelasternum nol concave,

the 1'ormer wilhont carinae, femora Ihinncr, and front and hind libiae simple.

//(//>. Yidoria: BelgVflVG in J mI\ and November, Fcrnlree (iully it) April

|
F. E. Wilson). Type. I. 15952.

Regfil'tfcing Ihc abdomen as bil ubernilale, in the 1!M4 table of the yen us, as

well as in Ihc accompanying one, tfbe species would be associated with \l , htj/lon.

from whicli it differs in being imiHi smaller, and will) the abdominal depression

continued on lo Ihc metastcriHim, instead of confined 1o the a|)ieal half of the

segment] ihe |?gg also ditTer in many respects. Ke«rardin<: the abdomen as

bicarinate. it should be placed with 1/. f.rrarnh's. which has very different 1e<rs,

mid proihoracic grannies iransversely arranged, (hi abrasion the pi'ol hnraeie

granules are seen lo be small, cvm on the sides, and dm cl\1ral pniicliires I a rye

and wider than the interstice-,. On ihc male the front libiae arc acnlely spurred

af apex: near the apex on ihc under side a narrow flango commences. fthieTl

gradually dilates till if abruptly ends near ihc base, almost at a right <ni^|e.

The femora of the male are somewhat roughened about the middle, but could

scarcely be regarded as dentale. TJlo nnlenuac and lens are conspicuously red

on soim- specimens, and on snch the abdomen and oilier parts of the under surface

sire also reddish, but fnlly matured specimens have most of the body parts black,

or almost so.

MANDALOTUS INSIGNIPES sp. nov.

Figs. 7s. M-; 7!>
t
d.

Dark brown, anlennae obscurely reddish, Ic"\s ;,,,,]
\
U{V \ S ,,1' m , (

|,> r

Mil-face somewhat eastaneniis. Densely clothed with brownish scales, spar^h
oiirrspersed with setae.

Koslrnm short, stont, and curved
; median carina concealed. Antennae

rather fontanel thin. I'mi h.>ra\ moderately transvrrsc, sides unevenly rounded;
granules fechly defined brfore abrasion. Elytra feebly Insinuate at base.

shoulders rounded, suture considerably lliickcimd ,,n apical slope: third interstice
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Pi... sm. :i. Pari ni lii imI Itfg ol' Matxlotoht* PtfftftfWftffft P.l:i«-kl..; I> fti If. n<»sif,>i<,s L.;«

t.-ji^us ii\.' jniiih.Ml i ; .-, ni* V. tlrtVfWU* llhn-kk; ,1, of M . <;iri»ati/><s l.i-:i : « ol" W cUtinx

PfttfC; f, Uf 2tf,
/'<•,,//»nm,m l.rn; u, ..1 3f. f/nhiitlahis Lea; li. l>f W, Nlrifa 1^-Ji : i, Of V. «ttl<Vl

Lr.-i ;

[i ftf ftf- tnh" K'vsix L.;i; k, nf V/. xctixli'iilhts \ tri\ j I, in, of U. >,u tlrn.rnNs Lc:i. li, SVH
..r faouf U«g i.r v. rtwiiw* Um^ o, pf flf, luimwlw* Ltftt; p. m* ^ )•>:<>(<> \*c\\\ g ;jf #.

<uimr>\nn,s Eflft: l\ of .1/. hO})U*mi ftlVS U1^. a, llernl nf JT. l'hi<!,)H"i' > witfl 1 1* i i. I ti<»i»- nm nMihuInt

|M'iih^.s; t. of V. uili n>r,ilnns Ij0:i, showing intern. oii:i r ^rninili--, n, r»f 1/. mlkffty}* ^• ,
'

;l -

\, A 1 1 1
«

* H 1 1 M ||f I/. iKunlrrii'orHi* Lam u'< Uf !/ - ffHiii-ut'in^ fiftf. V, I'n.-TrriKil jHMM.'Ss of ,1/

.

>.<,,»
i>, rht.s Lrn. y. lursoi-aei n.-il prpcpBs of flf, >Wry- </.m/^ l.-.-i; /., of u. h/-ffltMfywfj<vi U'fli

i... «.t ,v. m^ontfrnalu bea: hk of ,u. twifrinnta Lea; <•••, oh' v/. uwiktfnwvlfr Uu>,

willi three luheivhs, inelmiin.i: mm fit l.ase, lil'lh ami seventh eaeh with I hive.

; j 1 1 4 1 a few smaller uik's elsewhere; wil li hm<re T
parlially eftatiralfid pnne1nre>

Alulnmen with a deep depression on hasal I anu-1 liii'tls rtf Ih'sl setrmenl, and <-nU-

f i 1 1 1 1 c-< I uii In lie hisiri'iiiun. Fronl eo\ao praH mnll\ I cmoh iri.&r : 1'eimma JrepJ KtOllI -

front and middle ifcitf deepls Utitahptf, llhul ones willi mo Wl'Y l.'ir^v Irrlli, of

whieh our is miH-h larger than the r»l Iht. lamirth. :\ ;> mm.

9 DilT-Ts in )min»' w iiI<M\ eves smalhm, pi'ot hnrax less 1 ran>vorso, mo>i

(>f ilir elylral 1 iilmivles ul smaller size, Ihf apieal slop*- wi'h paler eiolliinii,

rjlnloiiieii ruiivrx ;iinl >ini|)le. femora tliilinei' anr| liliiae simple.

i/ah \ieloria: Mill^rn\e in January
|

F. K. Wi'lkrtW), Ty\u\ \. laDaO.

lis le^s I'l'inlrr i his spe»-i' i s prultal)ly [\w tnosi rejaarkahle one o\' thr gMUCfc

The hasal se^iie'iit qJ: <Ii«' alnlninen oT 1 he male has a <lerp <l<-prrssirai. with fth*»

,i.h's nf the inlcreoxal pro^rss riMee^l; hellin<l the depression tlmi'e is a I'eehle
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carina, interrupted in the middle, hence its position in I he table. But regarding

the abdomen as neither <arinate m>t tubrrculate. ami rfeferrtug the species to

l)J)J), it is distinct from all ilir species placed Uiere lyp its remarkable tibiae

In the 1 -
> 1 4 table it could be associated with M. r.rra nil tis

t which has the

prothoraeic grannies transversely arran<i,vd and ordinary lens. The eves of the

male are so lanje [bar each is fully as wide as the distance between them, although

this is scarcely evident from above. The elylral tubercles are so placed as to

appear in rows from almost any direction, much as trees in an orchard. The

female has the under parts and tegs darker than in the male, Hie lallcr probably

nol beiiiL: fnll.\ matured when taken.

MANDALOTUS DENTICULATUS sp. nov.

I>lackishd>rown, parts id* antennae and of nnder surface obscurely

reddish, letrs paler. Moderately elolhed with brownish scales, interspersed with

fairly lon<r setae: nnder surface sparsely rlotlmd: tibiae 1 ciliated on under surface.

Rostrum short and stroiied; curved; median carina nol Iraccahlc. Antennae

modcrateh longf! Prothorax moderately transverse, sides and disc uneven,

owin<r |n law, partially concealed ".Tannics. Elytra slightly arcuate at base,

with numerous iimiv or h-ss distinct tubercles; punctures large bn( appearing

innch smaller through clothing, Metaslernum and basal segment of abdomen

Conjointly moderately concave, the depression on the abdomen bounded posteriorly

by a curved ami rather feeble carina, the middle of whicli touches the apex of

Hie segment. Middle coxa.' rather widely separated, the front ones touching:

femora siontcr than usual; front and middle tibiae denticulate from near base,

hind ones with a small acute toolh al basal third, and thence denticulate to apex.

Length. 3 8s^ mm.

9 Differs in having the elytral tubercles m«.tv un«'v<'nly placed, the

areuation of the base >omewhat interrupted by the base of the third interstice

on eacli, basal segment of abdomen genlly nmvrx ;nid iioncarinal ed
t
femora

I hinner, and 1 ibiac simple.

II ah. Victoria.- Millgrove in .January, Belgravc in Oefoher and 1 Jeeember.

and Keaconsfiehl in August d1

, E. Wilson). Type. 1. 15957.

III the 1.M14 table of the genus Hlis species could be associated with M

.

!nt/npha(/ifs
k but tin- abdomen and its carina arc differ-ml, .nul the elytra are

conspicuously lubcrculate. The carina, instead of being evenly (tfevated, is

depressed in the middle, owing to the 'general concavity of (he segment it is on.

Small females (one of which Avas 1al<en from under fallen leaves) somewhat
resemble the type ui female) of 1/. rufip&i, but on that >peeies the Trout coxae

are not in coulact. On He male 'only one of which was laken i the largest
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tubercle is on the third interstice, just beyond the middle; if is the inner one

of ;in oblique row of four; beyond this row is a second, of wfaiafl the krjJf&si

tubercle is on the fifth inl 01 si ice, and there is ft less conspicuous row near t hi*

ape\: towards the base there are several smaller inequalities of the surface,

and the suture also is tbick&Mti *1 tin* summit of the apical slope.

MANDALOTUS BREVICARINATUS sp. nov.

Pig. 78, h.

Black, antennae and parts of the tegs obscurely reddish. Densely

clnihed will) muddy-brown scales feebly variegal rd with paler ones, and inter-

spersed with numerous sloping setae.

Iiost rtuiL short and curved; median carina miir. >;dnl almost t hrou«i'hout

.

Antennae moderately thin. I'roihorax slightly looker than wide, sides strongly

rounded; granules fairly laarge, close together, ami distinct before abrasion.

Elytra conjointly but not quite evenly areiiale at base, post humeral prominence

scarcely traceable, alternate inters! ices feebly elevated; punctures lar^e and

wider than inlersliees, bu1 appearing \vn small through clothing, or rven con-

cealed. Basal segment of abdomen with a short, curved carina, not quite one-

Ihird of I he width of the segment, its middle touching the lip, between it and

the base the surface is depressed, somewhat shining, and with crowded punctures.

Front coxae touching; front and middle tibiae feebly denticulate, the apex

spurred; hind tibiae neither denticulate nor spurred. Length. 4 4 ') nun.

Ifnb. Tasmania: Launceslon fAug. Simson). Type. I. 15958,

In the 1 1 > 1 -Jr table of the <rrnus litis species could be associated with .1/.

hr!/<>ij/ia</tts, but fin- three males before me are all larger than dm type of that

species, the abdomen is more concave at its base, and the distance between tile

middle coxae fc distinctly ^realer. There is a alight 1 ransvei-se arrangement of

the prnthoraeic gEaiUlteS on the sides, but it is not continuous across the middle.

The fimicle and tarsi are paler than the rest of the appendages, at first glance

the scape and club appearing to be almost black.

MANDALOTUS RECTICARINATUS sp. nov.

i lil.ick, fnniele, tarsi, and trochanters reddish. Densclv clolhed with

muddy-brown, feebly variegated scales, interspersed with stout selae.

Rostrum short, stout, and curved: median carina o«»t tract-able. Antennae

not very long. Prolhorax moderately transverse, sides strongly rounded, median

line distinct; granules numerous and fairly well defined, even before abrasion.

Elytra conjointly arcuate at base, basal half parallel-sided, posthumeral promi

nence absent, alternate interstices feebly elevated, with rows of large, but
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normally almost, hr unite, concealed punctures. Basal scc-meni of abdomen

moderately convex, a short . straight carina fairly cjIohg lo its apex. Front coxae

widely separated; femora stout; tibiae spurred. Length, "J.-'r~-~) mm.
? Differs in having the prolhorax ^mailer, with its sides nunv evenly

rounded, elytra wider and less evenly areiiale at base, abdomen more convex

and without a carina, and legs shorter and somewhat thinner.

Hah. South Australia; Myponga, numerous specimens from moss t A. II.

U&<m)> Type, I. 12S76.

A small species, very distinct hy the abdominal carina of the male, tliis

being transverse, quite straight, and not mueh longer than the intereoxal process

of the mesoslernum ; the speeies i> smaller I'vn than .1/. mntuhis. whieh has ihe

earina arehed and touching llie apex of the segment. The >eape and eluh are

conspicuously darker lhan the funiele; on an occasional specimen (he |eo s are

almost entirely reddish, and tin sm-h llie under parts fire also more or less

obscurely reddish. On ihe clylra the selae are confined 1o a single row <m each

alternate interstice. On fresh specimens there ;nr distinct pafe markings on

(lie sides oi the prothorax. and on ihe apical half of the elytra. On abraMon
the elytral punctures of the male are seen to be almost as wide as Hie inlersl icr>,

on ilm female they are somewhat smaller.

MANDALOTUS HYSTRICOSUS sp. nov.

B% 78, i.

Black, antennae and parts of legs more or less reddish. Densely clothed

wilh scales varying from ochreous, through brown, to black, and Ihiekly inter-

»P^j?^1 \\ 1 1 1i stiff subereel setae: under surface of tibiae cilialed.

Kostrum stout and strongly curved; median earina thin and Iraceable

1hrough vkfthhlg: Antennae ralher ham' and thin. Prolhorax distinctly trans-

verse, sides gently increasing' in widlh from near base t<» beyond the middle,- wilh

rather large, flattened <i'niiiiilrs, fairly distinct bel'ore abrasion. Elytra Insinuate

at bas«-. shoidders prominent, posi humeral prondnence Urge bill obluse; with

small tubercles scattered about, and two fairly large ones <>n llie third iulerstic<\

at base and beyond the middle; punctures appearing rather small through

clothing, liasal segment of abdomen wilh a wide curved carina, ils middle

touching apex oi segmeni, owill^ lo llie sudden im-urvalnre of the latter, between

it and base depressed, shining and with numerous small punctures. Front

coxae widely separated: front tibiae wilh apical Iwo-thirds of lower surface

si rnngly arched and finely denlicidale, middle tibiae less si rongly arched and

denticulate, hind libiae wilh an inner subapical loolh, in addition lo Ihe apical

spur. Letigtli. (J mm.
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IhiU. Tasmania: Corinua [A\lg, Simsoui. Type lunhpiei, 1. 1')!),')"),

In the 1!)14 teblf Oi thO gpUW this spcrics eoiild he associated wilh M. hnif/i-

I'ollis and M. (iVCtfeFllS* tWfti both Qf which if is <1 isl in*> 1

1

islii'il by Hie hind libiac,

fin which there is a distinct tool h near the inner apex; on ItfftfjwolfiS the a | >«
j \

itself <-urv«'s round, WO as to prcsenl t ho app(*aiftlJlC(? <>f 8 semi-double toalli: (ill

ttrcift nix. except for the apical spin-, the filuat1 ar-C simple. The type has nol

[recn abraded, as it is in perfect rondil ion ; probabU on older specimen^ \}\$

clotliinu would he of ihe usual muddy bmwn. Seen from behind tin- elytra

appear rather strongly trisinuale at hase; from directly above rim trisiunal ion

is much less pronounced, all hoii«rli r j 1 1 i 1 <
• evident.

MANDALOTUS VIGILANS sp. nov.

Pig. 7&, &

Dark brown, antennae and IVgS |)aler. soniciimcs almosl Havous. Mnder-

alely clothed with hrownish or brownish-ercy scales, sparselx inierspersed with

selac; under surface and lep\s more sparsely clot lied.

Kves verv lar«i'e and round. Nostrum short and enrved ; median carina

apparently ahsenl. Antennae rather long and thin. I'rolhorax distinctly Iraus

verse; with six ohtnse tubercles, of which I wo on each side cause it to appear

bilobed; willi a few grannies scattered about. Klylra feebly trilobed at base

shoulders rounded oil'; third interstice willi three tubercles, a fairly large mm
at base, one about as Large just beyond the middle, and a small one between

litem; fifth also wilh three tubercles placed slightly posterior to those on Ihe

third, seventh and ninth with several feeble t ubercles: with row-, of rather lar.Lre

punctures, partialh obscured by clothiim- and interrupted by tubercles. Basal

segment Of abdomen with coarse punctures, and a comparatively narrow median

impression. Front coxae apparently touching, middle ones not WlHel) separated;

femora x^vy stoul ; tibiae thin. Length, 2 U-& iiitii.

9 Differs in being- considerably wider, eyes smaller, pmlhorax more Iraus

verse, elytral tubercles of allered sizes, basal segment of abdomen liir^'r, more

convex, without large punctures or a median depression, and femora thinner.

Huh. 91ct0ri«t: Millirmve in .January, Helgrave in .January ami duly, from

fallen leaves (P, R. Wilson). Tyi>e. I. IS&^t

A ^iiiall species, with conspicuous elyt ral tubercles, and unusually IftrgC eyes;

in the male Hie distance separat iug these a1 their nearest point is less than half

the diameter of «'" <\ve, in }M,i female the distance is slightly more than the

diameter of an e\ e. In the table it is associated wilh .)/. bflohicoU is (from bold

Howe Island), which has verv diff'Tent shoulders. On fresh specimens, in

certain lighls, some of the scales have a golden glORH.
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MANDALOTUS HYPULUS sp. nov.

<4 Black, antennae and parts of le«rs somewhat reddish. Densely rioting!

with sooty-brown, feebly variegated scales: each fViuiir with a pale rintr: with

short setae, rather sparsely scattered about: tibiae rather feebly eiliate.

Rostrum, short, stout, and curved; median carina Faintly indicated through

clothing. Antennae rather lOag and thin. Prothorax slightly wider than long,

sides feebly dilated From near basr to beyond (he middle: with crowded and

small granules, distinct on abrasion, but Feebly indicated normally. Klvlra

Insinuate at base, notched behind each shoulder, posl humeral prominence

scarcely indicated; allernale iuferstiees feebly elevaled, the third with a swelling

at base, and a fairly distinct tubercle at summit of apical slope. Hie tifth wilh

two. one just before and one below summit of apical slope; with rows of laiiie

punctures, wider than the iutrrst ices, but appearing much smaller through

elothin- 1

. and many quite concealed. Abdomen with a wide and fairly deep

depression on basal segUXClrt, continued on to second, but shallower there. r>ont

coxae practically touching, tibiae feebly denticulate. Lentil, 5 mm.
Huh. Tasmania (An<i', Simson;. Type (unique), I. L5063.

In addition to the distinct tubercles about the summit of the apical slope,

there are other fainlly indicated mi-'s posteriorly. The clothing would probably

be more variegated on fresher specimens than on the type, as the paJe scales on

tin* femora and some of those elsewhere have a slight golden «rlnss.

MANDALOTUS FUNEREUS sp. nov,

& Black, claw joints reddish. Densely clothed with sooty brown, feebly

variegated scales, interspersed with slouf, depressed setae.

I\ves small. Nostrum stout and strongly curved; median carina invisible

Antennae fairly lung* and thin. Brothorax slight 1\ transverse, sides strongly

and evenly rounded: "Tannics placed t ransversely. Elytra deeply conjointly

arcuate a! base, slightly n«»t«)ni| behind each shoulder, wilh the posthumeral

prominence fairly distind third and fifth interstices subtuberculate at and nl m .tit

summit nf apical slope, the third also at base; with large punctures, much wider

than the interstices, lint appearing quite small through the clothing, and a few

entirely concealed. Basal segment of abdomen very feebly depressed in middle.

Kront cu\ae widely separated, fronl and hind tibiae rather feebly denticulate

on lower surface, the middle pair still more feebly. Length. 7 mm.
Hub. Victoria: Alps

( T. Q Kloane). Type (unique), I. lo'Mio.

A large species, bn1 with tubercles so feeble that it was only after hesitation

it was placed in F in the tabic; regarding the elytra as nont nberculate. it could

be associated with M. tnntsn rsi<«, a wider species, with base of elytra different,
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The scales, and 1 lie setae, placed amon<rsl them, vary From an obscure brown to

black, and are entirely without <rloss (the type i* apparent ly in peufeej condition
| ;

on the <*ly1 r;i the slonl setae arc denser on the suture and on the swellings than

elsewhere. On abrasion tlir prothorax is seen to be traversed by numerous Ihin,

interrupted carinae, rather than granules transversely arranged

MANDALOTUS MEDCOXALIS sp. nov.

Pigs. 78, 3 ; 80. 1, m.

<£ I Hack, antennae and leys more oi' less reddish. Densely elolhed with

scales varying Trom greyish 1o sooty-brown, and interspersed with numerous

sloping setae; front libiae conspicuously ciliated.

Kost iuiij rather short, middle carina thin and dislind throughout. Antennae

moderately l«>n*_» and Ihin. Prothorax slightly transversa, sides strongly rounded
;

surl'aee traversed by numerous short, interrupted carinae, <jr by granules trans-

versely arramred, and traceable before abrasion. Elvira coiiiniiitlv, rather dceplv

areiiate at base, hut areiiation interrupted on earh side by a swelling at the base

of the tlii I'd interstiee: a notch behind each shoulder, posthumeral prominence

rather conspicuous; with subl ub.'rcular swellings on and about summit of apical

slope: punctures large and wider than interstices, but appearing much smaller

through clothing. Masai segment of abdomen and metasteruiim jointly shallowly

depressed. Front coxae widely separaled: middle coxae armed with a ihin.

blunt tooth, projecting obliquely backwards; front tibiae strongly cui'ved, hind

ones wilh an oblique ridge oji lower surface, ami between ihere lo apex strongly

incurved. Longlh, 5 6 mm.

Huh. Ww Smith Wales. Dorrigo i\V. Heron and II. d. Tarter ). Type,

i. mm,
Readily distinguishable by the characters noted in tin 4 table. The elytra

have a rough appearance. hut, except about the base, they could hardly be

i
< LNirded as tuberculatc; regarding them as suet), however, in the table the species

could be distinguished from all those ret'erred to F by the armed middle coxae.

The ridge on the hind tibiae from the sides appears as a small tooth. Of the

three males obtained only one has apparently attained its full colouring, the

others have tin- anlenuae and legs rather pale, with most of the under surface

also somewhat reddish.

MANDALOTUS OXYOMUS sp. nov.

6 Black, anlennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely clothed vritfl

muddy-brown scales, obscurely variegated with small paler and darker spots;
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with numerous Kfrtae, mostly decumbent ; tibiae with ratter thin setae on under

surface, bill not eiliated.

Eyes comparatively small find quite circular. Rostrum short and strongly

curved ; median carina not traceable. Antennae moderately long and thin.

I'rothorax rather Eedbly t ransvrrse, sides si rongly and evenly r»>uiul« k
*l : traversed

by numerous short, flattened ridges, or transversely placed granules. Elytra

conjointly arcuate al base, shoulders laterally prominent, a disiinet notch between

each, and a conspicuous posthumeral tubercle : alternate interstices IVehlv

elevated; willi large punctures, appearing small through clothing, or even

concealed. Basal segment of abdomen shallowly depressed about base, the

depression continued on to metasterniim. Middle coxae with a conspicuous ridsr!'

or obtuse toolh; fronl coxae widely separated; Front and middle tibiae feehly

deiiticulate, the hind pair with apical half strongly arched, and blunt tipped.

Length, 5 mm,

flah. South Australia: Mounl Lofly
I
A. II. Klston). Type Uiuiuuci,

T. 15977.

The middle coxae could scarcely be i-egarded as armed, still the ridirc

is very conspicuous from the sides, and from some directions appears almost as

a tooth, and to a certain extent approaches that of I/. <hnli/><s; from thai species

it is at once distinguished by 1he front tibiae, the apex of winch, on (Iriifipry,

is conspicuously notched.

MANDALOTUS MULTICARINATUS sp. nov.

a Pdaek, antennae and parls of legs obscurely reddish. Modcralcly

• •lot lied with muddy-brown scab's, with rather sparsely interspersed setae; under

surface with thin setae only.

Rostrum rather short ami curved; median carina not traceable. Antennae

fairly long and thin. lVothorax moderately 1 ransver.se, sid«'s strongly and almost

evenly rounded ;
disc traverse.] l,y numerous thin earinae, in places broken up

into transverse granules, and distinct before abrasion. Elytra conjointly arcuate

at base; interstices not separately convex, and not alternately elevated; punctures

comparatively small, Trider surface with crowded and small punctures; basal

segment of abdomen with a shallow depression, continued on lo melaslernum.

Front coxae moderately separated, all tibiae suddenly dilated at apex. Length,

3 mm.

Hah. Victoria ; Kulkyne in September ( P. E. Wilson). Type (unhpiei,

l laaes.

The sparse and thin clothing Of the under surface allows the derm to be

seen, as in .1/. tTtnrfordi, with which it could flf associated in the 1!)14 table trf
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thfl genus, but from which it differs in having 111' 1 body parte black, with the

antennae ami parts of lega obscurely reddish, instead of almost fiavnus; in

crutcfonii, except faj some of khfi scalesj only {be eyes wc bluet; that spectre;

also has nil her iIhisc elytral setae. The ehtral pimtrfiurps arc decidedly smaller

than is usual in the genus, on abrasion their greatest width is see?] to be less

than one-third the width of the interstices ; on tlic males of cnucfonli, after

abrasion, they are seen to be fully half the width of the intersl ices. There is a

slight notch behind each shoulder, rendering it laterally prominent.

MANDALOTUS STEJATUS sp. nov.

8 Black, antennae and parte >»f legs < lull reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy-brow n sealer. interspersed with sobered setae.

Eyes smaller and more convex than nsnal. Host rum short and curved:

median earina not traceable. Prot borax M\ much wider lhan long, side- feebly

increasing in width from base to ape\, and iheu S\ftltie.tt1y narrowed; disc

traversed by numerous flattened ridges, qj? trausverseh placed granules, Iraeeable

before abrasion. Elytra elongate-cordate, has*' conjointly arcuate, shoulders

rounded otf, without post humeral prominences, interstices not alternately

elevated; with rows of comparatively small punctures, quite concealed before

abrasion. Basal segment of abdomen feebly depressed in middle. Front coxae

moderately separaled; tibiae with apical spur. Length. SM5 mm.

Huh. South .Australia: Leigh Creek (Rev. T. Blackburn). Type i unique),

T. 150(37.

Structurally fairly close to M. suhlntnirraHs. but without the posthnmeral

tubercle of that species, and with ihuincr legs; in the 1!*14 table of the genus

both could be associated with ,1/. arrmifus, which has a larger and more rounded

prothorax and eomparat ively large elytral punctures. Before abrasion the elytra

appear to be finely striated and without pimelures; even after abrasion the

punctures in the striae are seen to be decidedly narrower lhan the interstices, and

these to be densely and minutely punctate. The elytral setefe are confined (o a

single row on each interstice.

MANDALOTUS LATEBRICOLA sp. nov.

g Black, antennae and legs partly reddish. Densely clothed with muddy-

brown or muddy grey, slightly variegated scales, iut erspersed with stout setae,

on Ihe elytra most Is eunfined to the alternate interstices.

Rostrum short and si.rongly curved. Antennae moderately ihm. IVothorax

moderately transverse, sides strongly rounded; granules, transversely arranged

or conjoined (o form numerous short ridges or carinae. Klytra conjointly hut
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rather feebly arCllOte a1 baJW, -honlders rounded, posthnmcral prominence fairly

distinct, sides snbparalld to beyond 1 1n* middle, allernate interstices feebly

elevated; with rows of large punctures, appearing very small through clothing,

and some Of them quite concealed. Basal seamen I of abdomen slightly depressed

in middle. Front coxae moderalely separated ; tibiae acutely spurred at apex.

Length, 2.1-3 mm.

? Differs in bein«r sli<rhlly wider, abdomen more convex, and legs and

antennae somewhat shorter.

Jhi}). Victoria: Kinsnvood in Jnne. July, and Kcplenibcr, Fcrntree (Jolly

in April and September, Eltham in September, and Ilealesville in August
( F. E.

Wilson). Type, I. 1591)8.

In the 1^14 table this species could be associated with 17. abdonn uat is and

;!/. urcuutus; in size and trencral appearance ii is much like the former, but ihe

abdomen is evenly clothed in both sexes; from the latter it differs in being wider,

elytra different at base, alternate interstices somewhat elevated, and in tin 1 lips

of the tibiae. In general appearance it is stritrfjlgly rlos«- to M. I rrsiuinitus, but

the hind tibiae are nol Mibdciitale near base, On specimens in good condition

the transverse arrangement ,,f u l(
, pm ihoracic sculpture is quite evident, and

after abrasion is seen !o consist of numerous fin,, ridges and conjoined granules,

but a small amount of din obscures it. ( >n several specimens the fiinicle and

tarsi ;irc conspicuously paler than the adjacent parts. Most of the specimens

were taken from tussocks or mosses.

MANDALOTUS PUNCTICOLLIS sp. nov.

6 Blackish; antennae. leu-s , and parts of under surface more or less

reddish. Densely clothed with muddy-brown scales, interspersed with stont

setae, on the elytra the setae confined lo a single row on each interstice.

Eyes unusually small. Koslrum stool and moderately curved: median

carina apparently absent. Antennae rather short. Prothorax modcralely trans-

verse; sides siibnn«rnla!e in middle; with dense concealed punctures, and without

••Tannics. Elytra rnbeordate, conjointly arcuate at base, shoulders rounded off,

posthnmeral prominence absent, inters! iee s even; with rows of large pnnelnres,

normally almost or quite concealed. Abdomen with basal segment gently

depressed. Front coxae touching tibiae spurred al ap.\. Length, 2-2f> mm.
9 Differs in having abdomen g-ently convex, and with somewhat shorter

antennae and legs.

Huh. South Australia: Berri. Type, I. 15975.

In flic 1!M4 table this species could be associated with M. m(/cuhit us and

M\ squtimibunrhts, from both frf which it differs in hcin»' considerably smaller;
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in addition it is distinct from the former by the absence of elytra I spots, and

its smaller eyes with coarser facets; from the latter it is also distinct by its

narrower form and sparser and tincr setae: the eyes are also somewhat smaller.

On abrasion the pronotum is seen to be densely punctate and without granules.

MANDALOTUS MACROPS sp. nov.

Fig. 80, u.

6 Black; intennae and legs somewhat reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy-grey scales, becoming paler on apical slope q£ elytra, and sparse on

under surface; a few subercct setae scattered about.

Kycs unusually large and quite round. Roslrniii short and slightly curved;

median carina distind in front. Antennae moderately long and thin. Prothora.x

moderately transverse, sides strongly rounded, median line distinct; with

rounded granules, readily fraeeable through clothing; ocular lobes unusually

prominent. Elytra elongate subeordale, conjoint ly arcuate at base, shoulders

oblique; posthumeral prominence very feeble; with rows of distinct punctures,

appealing small through clothing, but probably large. Basal segment of abdomen

with a longitudinal depression, Front coxae touching, femora stout, tibiae

rather thin and rather feeblv spurred. Length, 2 25 mm.

llab. Victoria: llcalesville in March (F. E. Wilson). Type (unique),

I. 15974.

In the 1!)14 table this species could be associated with .¥. macU&tui and

M. .-«/i(umihu>ulns, from which it is distinguished by the larger eyes and more

prominent ocular lobes. The eyes are so large that the distance helweon them

at their nearest approach to each other is scarcely half the diameter of an eye.

The front of the prosteruum is deeply 8XL& almost angularly notched, causing

the ocular lobes to appear unusually prominent. On the type many of the scales

have a slight golden gloss, this becoming quite conspicuous on the apical slope

of elytra ; it is probable, however, that the gloss is distinct only on fresh specimens

In places the interstices arc feebly thickened, <<ausing slight divergences of the

adjacent rows of [uinetures, but they could not fairly be regarded as tubereulate.

MANDALOTUS CORDIPENNIS sp. nov.

Black, parts of antennae and of legs reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy-brown scales, variegated with pale spots, and interspersed with numerous

stout, semi-erect setae.

Rostrum very short and curved; median carina not 1 raeeahle. Antennae

not very long. Prothorax distinctly transverse, sides strongly rounded; with
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rather coarse granules, traceable before abrasion. Elytra cordate, across middle

almost twice the width of prothorax, shoulders rounded oft', without post humeral

tubercles; alternate iutersiiecs ven Efccbly elevated, and BliglrMy uneven about

siiminit of apical slope; with rows of large punctures, appearing very small

through Clothing. Abdomen hiticLepafgl} cniivrx. Front coxae almost louehine;.

tibiae feebly spurred. Length. 2 2"§ mm.
//(//>. Victoria

;
Lome in October, tteaconsiiehl in April ( F. E. Wilson).

Type, T. 15971.

A small, compact specie??, will) but feeble external indications of sex; the

female is slightly larger, wider (more nolieeaMy in middle of elytra than else-

where!, and the abdnmen is more convex, alt hough even in the male it is

certainly not flat The incurvat hit at the apex of the prosterniim and the ocular

lobes are feeble, and the claw> are smaller than usual. On specimens in perfect

condition Ihere are numerous spots on the elytra, some of which are almost

square, but on most of the specimens taken by Mr. Wilson the variegation is

very feeble. On some specimens the legs <md anlennae are entirely red. but the

funiele, coxae, and tarsi an- usually of a brighter red than the adjacent parts,

although tbe scape and club never appear to be o.uite black: two or three segments

of the abdomen are usually obscurely reddish. On some of them the IVont coxae

appear lo be in actual contact, lull w hen viewed from behind they may be seen

h> be slightly separated.

MANDALOTUS GYMNOGASTER sp. nov.

t Black: antennae and legs more or less reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy-brown, variegated with greyish scab's, rind rather sparsely interspersed

with suberect selae; under surface sparseh clothed.

liostrnm moderately short and curved; median carina usually distinct

throughout. Antennae thin. Prothorax slightly transverse, sides strongly

rounded, median line traceable; vvilh numerous Fairly large granules, traceable

hefore abrasion. Elytra feebly Insinuate at base, without post humeral tubercles.

alternate interstices feebly elevated; wilh rows of large punctures, wider than

•nhrslices, but appearing much smaller through clothing. Basal segment of

abdomen with a rather dt'r]), shitting impression, continued on to metasternum.

Front coxae almost touching; tibiae rather thin, apex not wry acutely spurred.

Length, 2-75-3 -."i mm.

9 Differs in being wider, abdomen and metasternum not excavated, and

anlennae and legs shorter.

Hah. Victoria: Lakes Entrance in October ( F. E Wilson). Type, L L5972.

The cavity on the under surface is somewhat as on M . foiwattis, but that is

a considerably i&VgGT species, with front coxae more widely separated. No part
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of the antennae is black, m 1 even very dark, but the funiele is usually paler than

the other prirts ; the legs arc sometimes entirely reddish, hut usually the femora

are black, PJCCfipl at tfiPU' (jUilfcj the tibial! are occasionally partly dark; I he apical

segment Ot Lh(j abdomen is usually reddish, (hi an occasional specimen there

is a fairly distind palo gpOl Oij l h <

• basal 1 1iI«-1v<m i In *jl of the third inlerst ire. and

several more about the summit of I he apical slope, hut on most speeimens the

variegation is feeble and ill-defined. From directly above the elytni appear io

bo almost evenly aivuaic at base, hut from most poinls of view the thickening

of the. third interstice causes the base to appeal? Insinuate, more noticeabh qjn

Ihe female than on the mah

.

MANDALOTUS ALPINUS sp. nov.

S . Black, antennae, parts of legs and apical segments of abdomen more or

less reddish. Densely clothed with muddy-brown, feebly variegated scales, and

mh rspersed wilh subercct setae, the latter confined to a single row on each

interstice of elytra.

Kostrum rather short and curved; median carina Inn-cable throughout.

Anlcnnac rather long and thin. Prothorax almost as long as wide, sides strongly

rounded: with ralhcr large dose-set granules, traceable before abrasion. Klytra

fecbh trisinnatc u\ base, withoul posthumeral tubercles, alternate interstices

feebly elevated; with rows of large punctures, wider than inlerstices, but

appearing much smaller through clothing, Basal segment of abdomen and ncta-

sternum with a conjoint but ralhcr shallow depression. Kront coxae touching,

tibiae thin and feebly spurred. Length, 4 mm.
Hub. Victoria: Alps (Bev. T. Blackburn i. Type, I. 1591&.

In the 1!)14 fable this species could be assm-iatcd with .1/. ro.ralis, from which

if differs in having smoother elytra and the prothorax less Iransverse, with larger

but IfiBS conspicuous granules; these are feebly transversely arranged on the sides,

but not elsewhere. Structurally it is close to the preceding species, but differs

in being larger, under surface moderately clothed, and its depression much
shallower. On two. of the three, specimens taken by Mr. Blackburn the scales

on the head have a slight golden luslre, and even on the elytra a gleaming scale

is occasionally evident.

MANDALOTUS POSTCOXALIS sp. nov.

Pig. 78, k.

3 Black, funielc and tarsi reddish, rest nf antennae darker. Densely

clothed with muddy-brown or sooty scales, somcl'imcs slightly variegated, ami
interspersed with numerous subereet setae.
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Rostrum short, stout, ami curved: median carina distinct in front, hut

normally concealed elsewhere. Antennae rather thin. Prot borax moderately

transverse, sides strongly rounded; with large granules, distinct before abrasion ,

median line distinct. Elvira Irisinuatc al base, post-humeral projection promi-

nent ; Slirfi uneven or subt ubercidafe. especially about summit of apical slope;

with rows of largfi punc1ure.>. appearing much smaller through clothing. Basal

Moment Of abdomen with a wide, shallow depression, continued on to nieta-

-icrnum, Front coxae widely separated, hind ones with a blunt tubercle: apical

half of hind tibiae arciiately thinned on inner side. Length, 4-5 mm.

9 Differs in having prol borax smaller and elytra wider, under parts not

depressed, bind coxae unarmed, and bind tibiae less thinned inwardly

IJab. Victoria: Eltham in April, August ami September, Belgr&YG in

January. Melbourne in JuK, Evelyn in May. I (i ugw oo< I in July ami September,

Kerntree Oully in January I
V. E Wilson), Gippsland (J, E. Dixon). Type,

I. 15081.

The armature of the hind eoxae is no) distinct from some directions, but on

looking at a specimen along the middle the projections are clearly visible. The

distance between lb" front coxae is about the width of a coxa. On some specimens

parts of the under surface and of the IfigS, in addition to the tarsi, are obscurely

reddish. On iuan\ ihe clothing of the upper surface is uniformly sooty or almost

so, occasionally it is fawn-coloured; but on one of the Gippsland males there is

a distinet whi1 isli spot on the Ihiekened base of the third interstice on each

elytron, and five fairly distinct pale spots on the pronotum.

MANDALOTUS HOPLOCNEMUS sp> nov.

Figs. 78,1; 80, r.

A Black, antennae and tarsi more or less reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy-brown scales, interspersed with sobered setae; under surface sparsely

clothed.

Rostrum stout and strongly curved; median carina not traceable. Antennae

rather Uftlg and linn. Prothorax as long as \\ide
:
sides strongly rounded

j
wilh

close-set granules, distinct before abrasion. Elytra feebly trisinuate at bstSfc,

post humeral prominence x^vy feeble, alternate interstices feebly elevated; wilh

rows of Large punctures, appearing mueh smaller through clothing. Basal

segment of abdomen feebly depressed in middle towards base. Front coxae von

widely separated, the middle OfceS mucli closer together; fremt tibiae with a

distinct tooth on inner side at basal third. Length, ^ nim.

Hah. Soiitli Australia: Mount Lofty Ranges, in moss (X. B Tindale

Type, J. 15970.
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The armature ft! ihe front libiae is nearer ihe base than ill M. avtiuui ns,

with which the spccirs rouhl !>«•- associated in the 15)14 table, ami tin/ front coxae

gtrC more ilnm iwicc as widely separated as Hie middle ones, an nnicpie fefltllt'C in

Ore subfamily. The funiele is decidedly paler than the rest of the antennae.

A smaller
I
"J ."> mm.) specimen is evidently immature, as il is ;

except lor the

clothing I enlirely llavoiis. the tooth on its t'ronl tibial is present, bill sniallei

than on the type, and one ot its deciduous mandibular proeesses is present.

MANDALOTUS IMPONDEROSUS sp. nov.

Vn\i' I'jistaneons. Moderately clothed with muddy -grey slightly variegated

scales. inleiNpersed with subercct setae; under surface sparsely elotlied.

Kys \rvy larire. UYistrum short and curved, median carina not traceable,

Prothorax moderate I \ I ransverse, sides .-sirunirly rounded
;

granules normally

inconspicuous. Elytra conjointly arenate at base, without posthumoral promi-

nences, alternate interstices iio1 elevated; with rows of lar^e punctures, appearing

much smaller through clothing. Uasal segment of abdomen shining and slightly

convex in middle. Front coxae almost touching, tibiae feebly spurred. Length,

1 o mni.

Ilnli. Que^U&Umtl: Mourn Tambourine, &oifi fa] let] leaves, in January

A, M. Leal. Type iunio,uc), 1. l.VJTb'.

The tvpe is prohablv w female, as I cannot find am distinctly masculine

features on it. ;md lie- abdomen is slightly convex. It was described, however,

as its minute size should prevent its being c-ou founded with any previously named

species. It i> decidedly smaller cwn than M. mkrOSCOpipU$, wider in proportion,

and with much larger eyes; the distance between these at their nearest approach

is less than the diameter of one of them. Although its derm is entirely pale, it

is by no means certain that the type is immature, as its eyes are black, and the

deciduous mandibular processes have heen shed. Only a slight part of llie pro

iioliun was abraded, but this indicates that the granules arc less evident than on

most species of Hi.* genu*.

MANDALOTUS COLLARIS sp. nov.

c5 JJIack, some parts ffhsciVrely reddish, funiele and tarsi paler. Densely

clothed with muddy-brown srales, somewhat variegated in parts: with slout and

not vi'vy dense setae scattered about, and becoming longer and more numerous

on legs.

liostrum short and stout, apparently without median carina, with an elevated

subfriangular space commencing at Urn inter-ocular fovea and dilated to insertion

of antennae. Antennae rather lone and thin; scape somewhat curved: second
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jornl of funiele longer lhan first. Pro I borax moderately transverse, sides and

dise irregular. Elytra wider lhan prothorax, surface very uneven, shoulders

produced; vvilh very irregular rows of not very larjro punctures. .Front coxae

widely separated) femora stout; tibiae ralher long. Length, 5-6 mm.

? Differs in befog somewhat wmler, two basal segments of abdomen ireiuly

convex in middle
I
instead of Mat), and legs somewhat shorter.

//,//>. Lord Howe Island i A. Al. Lefl and wife). Type, 1. 5802L

In the 1914 table of I Ih* genus ibis species could b$ associated with M. brasn*

ajid .1/. f( rrtitjun its: bill lie- .sides of ils prolhorax and shoulders readily dis-

tinguish il from ad previously described species. On some specimens the paler

scales aj?C btrf little Ml evidetnv, but on Cithers they arc very dislinef and

stramineous, wilb a I'ainl golden gloss; (in several I he paler scales an- conspicuous

on Ibe middle of rostrum from apex 1o baSC, and are continued on to bead, where

they form a conspicuously bilobed basal pateli. on the prothorax they form

fourteen small spots i four at ibe apex, four in the middle, two on each side, and

1wo at (lie base, and four at the base of elytra. Each side of Ihe prothorax is

irregularly bilobed. the pOHtfiriOB Idbfi being Usually feebly scini-donble ; between

it and the basfe tin* side is Wrongly incurved to allow room for the projecting

shoulder, the surface is irregularly elevated, rather than (listinetly granulate or

subluberculale, and the median line is shallowly impressed. The elytra aiv

supplied with numerous rather large, obtuse tubercles, of wldeh there are

Usually four on the third interstice, three on the fiflb, and four or five on ili>

seventh: (he humeral projection is oblique and usually semi-double; the suture

is thickened at the summit, of ihe apieal slope; tbe rows of punctures are all

deflected by tbe tubercles. S^Vfcfl specimens were obtained from fallen leaves.

MANDALOTUS BILOBICOLLIS sp. nov.

Fig. 7!). f.

t5 Klaekishdu'own, some parts obscurely reddish; funiele and tarsi pah-r.

I bnsely Clothed with muddy brown sealos. interspersed with stout setae.

Rostrum short and stout. Antennae bllg and thin. Prothorax moderately

transvei'se, sides conspicuously bilobed. Klytra somewhat as in preceding species

hYont eoxae touching. Length, \ 2~> mm.

Hub. Lord HbWC Island i A. AL Lea and wifet. Type, 1. B80&

Sirikingh frloKG in general a ppcarance to {he preceding species, but with

front eoxae touching, instead of widely separated : the mtereoxal proeess of fcjvfl

mesosternum is somewhat rounded, ami about as tfilfg as wide: on ihe preceding

.species it is full\ twice as wide as [tag. 'Hie i»ruthora\ is somewhat Halter lhan
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on M. collar is, will) the -mbl uherciilar elevations less pronounced, and sides con-

spicuously bilobod, 1 he posterior lobe is more acute than the otlier, rind not

semi-double, between it and the base 1 he Rlffe is more largely scooped (nit than

on collans, so (flflHt tin' projecting shoulder has more room; the elyl nt arc more

narrowed posteriorly, I In- 1 1 »

I

m -r<-u U* r elevations arc more obtuse, and thO rows

of punctures nrc iess conspicuously deflected by them. The rostrum at a glance

is much as ou colfttris, hut the <d«v;it «m1 inter-antennary space is parallel-sided

instead of triangular, and the apical plate is larger; the antennae are slighlh

thinner, hut otherwise much i lie same. Two specimens were obtained from fallen

leaves, mid there is another, from Mount Etfdglfira, in the Australian Musenm.

MANDALOTUS SQUAMOSUS sp. nov.

8 Blackish brown, some parts obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with

light brown or slaty-grey scales, on I he under surface and appendages mixed

with fine setae,

Kye.s small, eaeh encircled by a narrow but ralher deep impression. Ib>strum

stout, dilaled to near apex, transversely impressed at base, feebly biearinate on

upper surface Antennae long but not very thin, second joint of fuuicle much

Longer than lirsl. I'rothorax almost as long as wide, sides moderately rounded,

sculpture more or less eoneealed. Elytra wide, shoulders feebly produced ,-md

oblique: with semi-double rows of large, partially eoneealed punctures. Legs

stout; fronl coxae slightly separated. Length f> o-b* T> nun.

9 Differs in being wider, shoulders less prominent, two basal segments of

abdomen convex in middle instead of flat, and legs somewhat shorter.

Hub. Lord Howe Island
(

.A. M. Lea and wife!. Type, I. 5803.

The front coxae, although close together, are not touching, eonseqoently in

the ION table of the genus lie speeies could be associated with M spurnis: but

it is in fad very distinct from all previously described species of the genus.

The ocular lobes are feeble hut quite distinct from below. The claw-joints and

the funicle are redder than the other parte, l> "t are not brightly eastaneous as

on most species. The scab's are of almost even colour throughout, but vary in

shade amongst tlm o.di \ i.huils :. mi the prothorax ihere are no setae, and on the

elytra but few, and those eontiued to the apical slope. The flanks of the prothorax

are covered wilh dense and rather large punctures quite distinct before abrasion,

but the disc t'hroimh tin- clothing appears covered with very feeble tubercles,

on abrasion, however, mauy large punctures are in evidence; the median line

is rather feeble. The elylral punctures before abrasion appear to be narrow >r

(ban the interslices, but after abrasion are seen lo be wider; the interstices are

not separately convex, except on the apical slope, where the alternate ones are

feebly elevated above their fellows; ihc .sides are rather suddenly narrowed
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behind the shoulders on the male, hril less conspicuously so mi the female, and

thxJ shoulder of the male from below appears suht uheivulatc. Hifee specimens

were obtained, one from the sea beach Ml night.

MANDALOTUS HOWENSIS sp. nov.

f Keddish-brown, some parts (including tin- antennae and tarsi) paler.

Densely clothed with stramineous or light btWVH scales, obscurely mottled wilh

paler and darker spots and patches; with stouL depressed setae on upper surface,

and longer and more numerous ones on under surface and legs.

Rostrum short and stout, median carina rid traceable through clothing.

Scape stoul : first joint of funielc slightly longer and thicker than second the

olliers subglobular, hut seventh distinctly transverse. Prothorax not. much wider

than lottg, sides and base ralher strongly rounded. Elytra suhovate. base arcuate,

shoulders rather Strongly rounded and widest at basal fourth; with regular rows

of rather large tnuictures, appearing very small before abrasion: intersiices

scarcely separately convex, and not alternately elevaled. ti^gS rather stout, front

coxae almost touching. Length, 4 7 3-6 -a mm.

9 Differs in being somewhat wider, two basal segments of abdomen slightly

convex (instead of <|uile flat in middle) and Lega somewhat shorter.

Hub. Lord Howe Island
I
A. M. Lea and wife). Type, I. oSl'S.

In some respects close ro .1/ unnnofflt i! lis, but With clothing more variegated

and setae less conspicuous, rostrum not suddenly elevated above head at base,

although gently separately convex (as viewed from the side), and scape somewhat

thinner. In colour of clothing it approaches ,!/. craxs'u'ornis. bur that specie

has the scape almost i w ire as stout, and with a distinct median line on prothorax,

of which, (at any rate before abrasion j there is not a trace on the present species.

there are also many other differences ; M. hf/hirorus has also I he scape stoutn\

and different prothoraric and rostral sculpture. The scape is certainly of con-

siderable thickness, but is less so than any of the species standing under II uii

in the 1914 table of the genus. The general appearance of the profhnrax and

elytra is that of some ..f the more ruslydookiug specimens of M. stt-rilis, with

which, however, it has seareeh anything elS6 i" common. On the elytra the

darker spots are fairly numerous and distinct, on two specimens there is a

eonspirin.us dark palch on each side of the prolhorax about lhe base, and

rendei-ed more conspicuous by a dark patch on each side of it; on these two

specimens also tin' abdominal srales are mostly dark rusty-brown, becoming paler

at the sides. On tin- elytra the setae form a more or less regular row on each

interstice. On abrasion 1hc prolhorax is seen to be closely covered with small

puuelures, and with many of larger fcifcG granules aiv absent. Four specimen-

were obtained, including two from fallen leaves.
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MANDALOTUS MICROPS sp. nov.

Dark brown ( sometimes almosl black i, appendages and lip qf abdomen

reddish. With dense muddy-brown clothing, interspersed with si iff. n*mirved.

yellowish setae; under surface much mote sparsely clothed, and in places almosi.

f|T quite, glabrous.

Eyes vftry small , each enclosed by a narrow, deep impression, opening iji

front inlo the scrobe. Kostrimi short, with an obscure median line; apical plate

not triangular. Scape stout, moderately curved j
(irst joint of funiele father

stout, as l(mg as sceoud and third combined. Prothorax almost as long as wide,

sides obliquely increasing in width from base to apical third, and then oblicpie

to apex; with four very obtuse elevations across widest part, and feeble granules

'concealed before abi'asion ) elsewhere'. Klylra moderately [flng ami subo\at»'

base Insinuate, wiriest slightly beyond the middle; with rows of large punctures,

almost or quite concealed before abrasion ; intcrslh-es feebly and almost regularly

elevated in places. Abdomen with a banal row of large punctures. Front coxae

touching: femora rather slont; tibiae thin; claw -joint long and thin. Length.

1 -_}

1 mm.

9 Differs in having; the prothorax more transverse, elytra larger, abdomen

larger and more convex, ami legs somewhat shorter.

Ihih. Lord Howe Island (A, M. Lea and wife). Type, I. 5805..

The slight inequalit ies of tie- elyira could hardly be regarded as tubercles,

bul treating them as such the species, in the 15)14 lable of the genus, could be

associated with .1/. cniuiiijlocnniiis, which is a much larger and otherwise very

different species. Some specimens appear to have no part of the derm black,

and these, regarding Hie elyira as noiil ubcreulate, could be associated with

M. ixtJlnlus (a much larger and otherwise different species): the others could

hfi associated with //, all small species, but all very different from rhe present

one. Some specimens have the derm almost entirely pale cast aiieous. tin- under

surface and appendages conspicuously so, on account of their sparser clothing.

The general appearance of specimens is frequently altered by an incrustation

of mud. but on clean ones, under a lens, the upper surface appears to be densely

squamosr, under a compound power, however, it is seen to be densely covered

with fine setae, wiili considerably stouter rules sealtered aland: under a compound

power also the abdomen is seen to be densely covered with small punctures and

tine golden seine, but under a lens it appears shagreencd. and the setae ha\e

an appearance as of short pieces of fine, spirally twisted silk. The rostrum has

its basal two-thirds densely clothed, with the median carina of other species

replaced by a narrow impressed line. Fifteen specimens were obtained from

fallen leaves.
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MANDALOTUS NODIPENNIS sp. nov.

9 Dark reddish-brown, appendages and tip of abdomen pal^T, Willi dense

muddy-brown, variegaled with ashen, clothing; and with a few stout setae

scattered about.

Head and its appendages and the logs much as on preceding species. IVo-

ihorax rather strongly transverse, sides feebly dilated in Width from base to

neat apex; surface somewhat uneven, but derm concealed by clothing. Rlytra

subovate. base trisinuale, sides rather strongly rounded; punetures normally

concealed; interstices wilb regular series of small nodes. Length, 2] mm.
Ihib. Lord Howe islam] (A. M. Lea and wife). Type. I. obbT.

A single specimen was obtained, and Tor some time was mixed with members

of the preceding Species, from which, however, it differs in having the protliorax

more transverse, with the sides more rounded, the elytra shorter, with numerous

small but distinct nodes, a few of whieh have stout setae I dilTerenl ly coloured

from those of the preceding), but the majority of whieh have not; the scape is

stouter and the two basal joinls of funide are thinner and longer (the others

are missing). As its abdomen is distinctly convex Ihe type appears to be a

female, but as the species is certainly different from the preceding one, and is

an island form, extremely unlikely lo occur on the mainland, it has been named,

On the type the clothing, which has nowhere been abraded, has a somewhat

spotted appearance, owing to that on the elevated parts being ashen; as on the

preceding species, it consists of fine setae, but with a squamose appearance under

a lens, the stouter setae are sparse, even on the legs.

MANDALOTUS NORFOLCENSIS sp. nov.

3 Blackish; antennae (club infuscaled ). legs, and tip of abdomen reddish.

With dense, muddy-brown eloih'mg. interspersed with numerous stout setae,

thinner but not longer on legs than on elytra.

Rostrum short, median carina not traceable. Scape moderately long and

rather thin, distinctly curved ; first joinl of funiele as long as three following

combined. Protliorax slightly transverse, sides obliquely dilated from base to

apical third; surface uneven. Elytra distinctly wider than protliorax, surface

very uneven. Front coxae touching; femora rather stout; tibiae rather long

and thin. Length, 2-2.V i

2-f> mm.

Hah. Norfolk Island (A. M. Lea). Type 1. 5SQ$

This was the only species of Ihe genus I obtained on Norfolk Island, although

they were keenly searched for. and mueh sieving was done, lis nearest allies

are M. ntierops and M. nodipi nnis, from Lord ifowe Island, but it differs from
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them in its rougher sculpture, and differently setose elytra; the claw-joint is also

shorter. In the 11)14 table of the genus the species could be associated with

/}/. caiiifjijloeneuiis, which is a very much larger and otherwise different species.

The elytra 1 setae are confined to the elevated parts, and are more conspicuous

on the apical half than on the basal; on the under surface many of the scales

have a metallic-green gloss. The eyes are small but distinctly larger than on

microps; on one specimen the base of the rostrum is conspicuously impressed at

its junction with head, and the inter-ocular fovea appears narrow and deep, and

continued on to base of rostrum, but on the other the inter-ocular fovea is not

traceable through the clothing. The prothorax has numerous small granules,

and four of larger size across the middle, with numerous punctures, but all more

or less concealed by the clothing. Seen from in front the base of the elytra

appears to be arcuate, from behind rather strongly trisinuate; there are numerous

subtubercular elevations, but these appear to be in oblique rather than longi-

tudinal series, and the punctures are large, but both punctures and elevations

are greatly obscured by the clothing. Two specimens were obtained from fallen

leaves.
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Summary

Although the word "aquatic" may be legitimately applied to insects which live on the surface of the

water, or which frequent the margin of waters, forms living in such situations are often referred to

as having a "semi-aquatic" habit, in contradistinction to species which swim beneath the surface

film.

The types of the species herein described as new have been placed in the Museum.
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Text figures 81-90.

Although the word "aquatic 4 " may be legitimately applied to insects which live

on the surface of the water, or which frequent the margin of waters, forms living

in such situations are often referred to as having a
i% semi-aquatic'

,

habit, in

contradistinction to species which swim beneath the surface 1 film.

The types of the species herein described as new have been placed in the

Museum.

GYMNOCERATA.
The members of the five families placed iu this division are semi-aquatic in

habit; representatives of three of the families have been previously described

from Australia, and a member of each of the others is herein recorded. The

families are readily separated as follows:

KEY TO FAMILIES.

a. Form not linear; head shorter than thorax.

b. Claws placed at end of tarsi, the last joint of which
is entire.

c. Body robust; tarsi two-jointed. ( Antennae
five-jointed in our genus) . . . . . . Nacogridae.

ec\ Body rather slender; tarsi three-jointed and

antennae four-jointed , . . . . . MesovcUidae.

bb. ('laws of front tarsi (at least) not apical, but

inserted iu a nick or cleft in the terminal

tarsal joint.

d. Rostrum three-jointed VeUldae.

dd. Rostrum fou r-jointed Gerridae.

aa. Form linear; head as long as thorax . . .

.

. . . . Jlydrornefridae.

Some authors reduce the last four families to the status of sub-families of

the Hydrometridae; and some exclude the family Naeogeidae from the Gerroidea,

placing it elsewhere in the Gymnocerata.

Family NAEOGEIDAE.

The tiny bugs belonging to this family are found near water, but rarely

(i) No. v in Archiv f. Zool., K. Svenska Vet.-Akad.. xviiA, 1925, No. 20; No. vi in

Pro.-. Tjinii. gtoc, N.S. Wales, xlix, li»i!4, p. 4i>l to 4H7.
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venture on the surface film. Four genera arc known, and the various species

have been taken beneath leaves or in lufts pf vegetation bordering the water,

on rocks in mid-stream, and walking on the waler. In tiu* members of this and

the next family the tarsi are nut so perfectly modified for walking on the surface-

film as in those of thr- Veliidae.

I have followed Horvath (-) in placing the Na.eogeidae in the superfamily

Gerroidea
;
Jaczcwski ( tit infra) considers that the structure of the male genital

segments in N. riijict ps Thorns, indicates that the family is more nearly related

to the Myodoehidae i Lygacidae) and Pyrrhoeoridae.

NAEOGEUS Laporte.

Xaeogcus Laporte, Essai. Hemip.. 1832. p. 34; Jaczcwski, Bull. Ent. Pologne, i.

1922, p. 13.

llebrKs Curtis, Ent. Month. Mag., i, 1833. p. 108: Amyot & Serv.. Hem.. 1813.

p. 294; Fieb., Europ. Hem.. 1 S(H , p. 32 and 10 1

Type, Ly<j<t( us pusillus Fallen (Naeognis fri/flirarrpJialiis Laporte).

The body is plump, and the Legs are si out and placed widely apart on the

sternum ; the tarsi bear curved, terminal claws. The antennae are five segmentate,

with an auxiliary jointlet at the base of the flagcllnm (third to fifth segments)

and a tiny, collar-like jointlet between the first and second flagellal segments.

As far as is known the adults are always wfinged.

NAEOGEUS LATENSIS sp. nov.

$ Form broad, not narrowed posteriorly, abonf two and one-fourth times

longer lhan greatest width. Head, pronoltim, ami scntellum dark brown, shut

with metallic bine and green reflect ions, finely pilose. Head about as long as

SpsI I wo joints of antennae. Antennae testaceous, in parts darkened, as long as

head '»nd pronolum together; first segment longer than second, and as lonir as

third without basal jointlet; second and fourth, and third and fifth segments

RUboqiral, Pronotum less than twice as wide as its median length, much longer

than brad; humeral angles tnmid. prominent, and rounded : a dismal fovea

Margined wit h a few c.arsc punet ores ; a UW °f pom-t iins bordering the pestcrior

edge and extending upwards aloim I he inner sidi' nf Ihe humeral tumidities.

Keel of scntellum very distinct, not extending quite to posterior angle. H.mclylra

almost reaching (o terminatiun of abdomen ; claviis and curium velvety bruwnish-

blaek, clothed with bright golden hairs; inner anterior angle of elavns with a

large, elongate, sub-triangular spot: membrane greyish-brown, dull, with four

f'-M Hnrv., Ami. Mn>, N;it. Hini^yriri, xiii, lDlG, p. 53&586i
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indistinct pair spots. Post rum testaceous, extending to level of posterior

acetabula. Pndersjde black, shining, elfrthed with dense pubescence between

posterior coxae, hot wilh sparse hairs on rest of sternum; ventral surface of

abdomen With rather long, dense, golden pubescence. Legs tcstac-ons. with the

apices of femora and tarsi, and basal third of tibiae, darkened. Anterior femora

equal in length to the tibiae, whieh are about two and one-half lim-s as Long as

KM.

Fiy. SI. \'<tt<>(/ni.< lotcnsis. male.

tarsi. Intermediate femora a little shorlm- than tibiae, whieh are almost three

limes as long as tarsi. Posterior tibiae longer than femora and more than three

limes as long as tarsi.

9 A little rubra robust Ihau the male.

Length, t'S mm. to 1-35 mm.; width, (j mm. to -85 mm.
/fab. South Australia: Adelaide (type loc.) and Mypouga Swamps (II M.

Male) : Tasmania: Devonport I A. M. Lea) ; New South Wales; (JlemVM (A. lVi.

Lea).

This beautiful little bug is the first of the family to be reeorded from

Australia; it somewhat superficially resembles N. hombaifni^is Paiva, bul differs

in llie proporl ions of the antennal segments.

.V. lateft&W mav b& found in numbers at the base of grass tufts bordering our

creeks, and is easily obtained by shaking tussocks hv-t a white sheet.
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In perfect examples the sculpture of" the pronotum is almosl or quite hidden

by the pubeseence, and the head, pronotum, and seutellum appear metallic

bluish-green ; the underside is sometimes sprinkled with tiny spots of similar

colour.

Family MKSOVKLIIDAE.

Mosl of tie- representative* of this small family run on the surface film of

quiet walers. hut a speeies from XVw (luiuca, I'ltinjmnu<l la pwpuft Morvalli
I

;:

i

.

was not found on water, but on fallen leaves iu the forest.

No MrsortlKv aiv [Deluded iu ihe material 1 have examined from the Aus-

tralian museums, although, at least iu certain Localities, tie sperirs dcftcribct'l

below is anything Hut rare.

MESOVELIA Mulsant and Rey.

M exordia Muls. & Key. Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1 8r>*_!. p. lSgj Hm-v., Ann. Mus.

Nal. Ilun^ni-iei, xiii, l!Ho, p. 543 irefs.).

Firhn-Hi. dak., Trudy Uussk. Kill. Obshtsh.. vii, 1S74, p. 3g.

Type, M. fareata Mulsant and Key.

MESOVELIA HUNGERFORDI sp. nov.

Apterous ,/, . Form narrowly sub-oval, wiriest at metal horax, three and

iwo-thirds times louder lhan wide. Head greenish, with a black marking

anteriorly, with a brown, longitudinal, median line, and with three pairs of

setiferous black dots, two pairs iu front of eyes and one pair near posterior

margin; clothed with hlaek hairs over greater part of dorsum, and with whitish

hairs anteriorly : an outstanding black seta in front of ra<*h eye; medial length

greater than width, including eyes. Antennae brown, pilose, reaching baek to

posterior margin of sixth abdominal segmenl
; first segment with twg seiae not far

from apex ; about one-third as lony again as seeonrt, and nearly as long as third,

wbieh is suben.ual in length to fourth segment. Xotum greenish, in parts faintly

marked with brown : elolhed with short hh-mk hairs: pronotum with a w»ry

slightly oblique, shallow fovea on eaeh side; medial length of mesonotum greater

than that of pronotum and twiee the medial length of metanotum. Abdomen
green, with lateral margins of connexivum and sutures brown; clothed with

short brown hairs, whi<-h merge inlo longer and denser hairs on genital segments;

sutures of first two segments not well defined, but nevertheless distinetly visible.

Connexivum sub-horizontal. Rostrum ^reenish-ochraceous, with apical fifth

<;:*) How., In,>. tstj e- 5B5, 555, fig. 9.
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black; reaching to between anterior margins of hind coxae. Underside pilose,

greeuivh-oehraeeous. the abdomen in parts darkened; iirst genital segment with

1\vo large, slightly oblique ridges, eaeh elevation about one-half as long as I he

segment and bearing short brown spines. Legs long, pale beneath and brownish

above, will) tarsi and apices of femora and tibiae brownish-black ; clothed with

Fig+82, Mtsnrclia htinfferfor&ij « ami h, apterous male ami tVmale; <\ maOTopteroua male
with mutilated hemelyfrk; U. front vmw <>f hea<l of nia^ropterons male; e, ventral view of

Hcnital segments trf male; r', one ol' the ventral elevations further enlarged; /' ami at
antenna

ami posterior I&g of male.

shorl, still'. In-own hairs. Anterior femora wilh two st'tae on upper side near

apex and several on underside : one-fourth longer than tibiae, whieh are about

two and one-half times as long as larsi; second segment of tarsi slightly shorter

than Ihird. Intermediate femora with two setae on upper side near apex and

a row of setae on underside; siibeqnal in length to libiae, which are more than

two and one-half times as long as tarsi; second tarsal segment a little longer than

Ihird. Posterior femora With two setae on upper side and none below; with
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apices pea^hit^g well bewmd lip of abdomen ; tibiae one-fifth as [pug agaTTJ as

femora and more Hum three times ,-is long a>. taitfl, Ihe second joint of* which is

nearly half as loflg a^rain ;is third'.

fjeitgtll, &»I3 linn. : width, S mm.

AptmKtfl 9. Form much wider, Legs* and antennae relatively simpler ami

with sci*mcli1s of sli^hl \y different proportions than in male. Sub-ovate. Iwo ami

one-half timer* tdttgtft limn i* rent est width. Antennae reaching back nearly ta

level of fifth abdominal segment ;ind apices of posterior femora extending to tip

of abdomen. Second segmenl of posterior tarsi more than half as lout: again as

third sr«nncnl. ( 'oiinexivum much wider flian in male.

Length, 3 72 mm.: widlh, 1 I mm.
Macropteroiis

j . Pronutum a litttfl wider than ils median length; anterior

lobe greeuish-ochraceous. wilh Iwo shallow impressions as in apterous fi.rni :

tumid posterior lobe brown, with four indistinct spots mid a longitudinal median

line, pahs Sentcllum greenish-> ellow. with a brown marking on eaeh side. Wins
of liemelytra black; clavus. eorium. and anlerior part of membrane while, tinged

With smoky brown; eorium with a distinct apical <'ell.

Macropterous 9. Width of pronotum at luinicni] angles about one-third

greater than medial length.

Huh. South Australia: Adebiide (type |o<\), Myponga aiul River Murray
(IT. M. llalci : Xew Soiilh Wales: S\duey [A, .1. Nicholson ;..

11 gives me much pleasure to associate with this species the name Of Dr.

II. B. Hungerford, by whose eourtesy I have been ahle to examine tie- species

of J\lcsorr!iu< and other aeptalic and semi mpuitje hugs frmn Xnrlh America.

1/. hungerf&rd* MoHg* to the group of specie* in which the nude luis a pair of

elevated luffs of brownish-black spines on the venter of the first genital segment

(ffl. thmiHilis Ilorv., 1/. initlxititd 15. White, and ,)/. sxl.irithtta Ilorv.); ihe

elevations, however, are much Larger; moi lomratc, and ;nv more w i.|c|\ separated

in 1/. JnuH/crfon/i than in the other species in which they arc present. .1/. )iints<ttt! ,

is of ahout 1he same size as tin- Australian species, but is mure slender in form.

The type specimens of 1/. snhri(l,tta 1 1 wo macroptcrous males) WOV? collected

in Xew tiuiiiea; this specie* has no apical cell in the eorium. In .1/. Ihrrnialis

the pronotmn of the numi'opterous form has no pajc longitudinal, median line.

w<l tllO metnimtum of the apterous form is relatively lojlgGV llian in ,)/.

hini(/< rfortli.

Our species at times occurs in great numbers on l he backwaters and irriga-

tion drains of the liivcr Murray, particularly when 1 he surface of tlie water is

covered with floaling water-plants fjtfivuna and A:n!hi). Winded adults an
comparatively pare, and in such as I have, the membrane of the Immclvtr;. is
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mutilated. Maeroptrrons examples of .17. nnilMniti have been observed to dp
the membrane off* the wings with the hind tibiae, and sw expose JJi« genital

Minimis -presumably to faeilitalo copulation (
' L Torn- Bu<?I*0 notes this habit

in several Ameriean (JerridN CM.

Family VELIIDAE.

The speeirs of iwu Yeliid g£nel*8, Trochopus and tiat&veiia, are marine,

but flic remainder inhabit fresh water ; Kirkaldy
(
ft
) unites Trochopits with

l;/<<i<foi',!i,i. I m 1 1 tin* two-jointed ixitmtUHlitatp *Wl poStetfftr tarsi of the former

separate them.

S(ri(<'linf. The body i:> plump', and the general shape in dorsal view is

snb-oval, ohovate, or .sub-fusiform. The head is narrower than the pronotum.

nnd the eyes are promim-nt, no! vrvy large, anil oxsrrted. Tin* antennae are

I

'

k.

>

fftm

¥M\

I'')^. HI*, (i, Anterior tibia and tarsus of Microrcl'at ihthin, male ( 1 00 »lirnns.). It. Anterior
tibia ot Wcrnvclia UovftusM, male (100 mVimo. />', portion pf tibial comb (31-5 iliains.):

//'. tootli Of tiblfll eonil> ('1,000 diams.). r, AnU'rinr tibia of M icrnrcliii octiin'wn (2$5 <li;ons.},

tl, Terminal .segment of intermediate larsns of Mnrnnlia tin hiiirhulicti (300 iliains.).

r, Terminal segment of intermediate tnr>us of ////<///</< <tfia <n>straUcn i,40 OianiH. >.

(-») llnngei I'md, Psyrlii', xxiv, 1 01 7, ].. SO,

<••, linenn, Ohiu \ot.. ix. liHlS. ].. CiSJi -&*£,

Cvi Kirk., Boll. Alus. TotiflCJr, xi\
, |.8$&, p. 5.
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four-se<nuemate, and, in at least the Australian representatives, i Iht^ is a lin\

JOiutlgt at tfae haso of the riagellum i third and fourth segments i
. This JOIfltlct

allows the t wo-seii'menled (lagellum greater freedom oi' movement : in the descrip-

tions it is included di the lengtb of the ihinl segment of tin- antennae In

Uldovelid and the species ftf Mirroi'fliu now examined, a rake or coinh, much

rcscmhling' an ordinary hair-eomh, is developed <»n the inner side of the aulcrior

face of i hi- fore tihiae in the male ( fig. s:-!. << to e. and fig ,sj, p.). In this ties He-

apex id' Ihe inner side of the tihia is forwardly produced heyond ihe level of

Ihe articulation nf the tarsus; the rake extends along Ihe dislal pari irf Ihe inner

margin of Hie tihia. and is more or l-ess curved over I In- apex ctf the produced

part. The lihia is not apieally produced, and I he comh is ahsent in (he female,

The length Mini shape of the eomh varies in the species, and is therefore a

charaeier of speeifje importance
;

it is probably present in many other represcn

latives rtf ihe family. The tarsi arc moditied lo support the bugs on Hie surface

film of water; the claws arc not In-nonal. hut are inserted in a cleft or nick

hefore tin- apex, which is l.lnnlly rounded and pilose (fig, s:;. ,, mid </'). \n

TXnhu/Hfs and Hlnif/nrrlni 1 lie towg terminal joint of the intermediate tarsi is

deeply split (flg. 83, i ). and accommodates a iandike arrangement of pinnale

hairs; this fan, when expanded, assists in supporting the inserts on the surface

film, and enahles them to run rapidly, even upon swift ly-moving waters. In

many forms the hind [eg§ are longer lhaii ihe intermediate or ajilcrior pair, while

in others, as for instance tiJhhjorrlia, Iluhwdtn, Trocln>/>ifs, and some species of

\'cliii
y
the middle limhs are longest, Species of most of Ihe genera arc known

from hoth apterous and winged adults, alt hough it srems thai a plcrotis individuals

are most commonly met with. It is prohahle thai, as in Uulolxihs, wiugS are

never developed in tin 1 aforementioned marine gvnera.

Ihibifs. Feeding is predatory, hut the anterior lees are not raptorial

Small animals living on f1oatiu.tr vegetation are speared hy ihe long roslral siylels,

and thus held at the tip of the rostral shealh while their juices are invested by
their captor ; tiny aquatic animals which approach closely lo ihe siirfaee arc

similarly transfixed.

KEY TO Al'STliAUAN <JEXKKA.

a. hiteriui'dinte and posterior larsi | hree-joiuted
; ullimale

segment of intermediate uu-si longitudinally split from
apex . , . . , . . . . . , . . . . RluHjortiut

aa. Intermediate and posterior larsi 1 wo-jointcd ; ultimate seg-

ment of intermediate tarsi not split,

n. Intermediate legs markedly longer than posterior

pair . . . . . . . . . . . . IlaloecHfi.

l»h. Intermedial*- legs not markedly longer than pos-

terior pair . . . . . . . . . . . . M"tcnnuliii.
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RHAGOVELIA Mayr.

RhagdveliQ Mayr.. Verb, zool.-hnt. Kes. Wicn, ISbo. p. 44."): Siguv, Ann. Soe. Ent.

France, 1877, p. Jiv.

liarri/hi >>U\\, Hem. Ai'r., iii, 1 S ( J r> , p. Iu7.

Srorel'm B. While, .Jour. Linn. Soe., xiv, 1579, p. 487.

Type, 8. n'njrinnis Burmeister.

The characters given in the key to the Yeliid genera servo to distinguish

this genus. Only one species is recorded from Australia.

RHAGOVELIA AUSTRALICA Kirkaldy.

I\hii<jov(li<i ««stnUtcu Kirk., Proc. Einn. Soe., X.S. Wales, \xxii, l!)07, p. 783.

1 have seen two examples, wilh mutilated antennae, collected by Dr. Mjoberg,

Huh. (Queensland: Kuranda (type loc.i, Malanda i Mjoberg i

.

HALOVELIA Bergroth.

llalorrha 6erg., Ent. Month. Mag,, xxix, 189:1. p. 277.

Type, If. iHtwitdiKi Bergroth.

In tins ^iiius the body is densely pilose, and in dorsal view the form is

widely oval of ovate. The pronotuni is x^vx short and transversa, while the

mesonotum is greatly enlarged and posteriorly is produced over the anlerior pari;

of llie abdomen. The intermediate legs are markedly louder than the olhers;

the tarsi of the intermediate and posterior limhs are 1 wo-segmeufed, and the

elaws of the middle pair are inserted \ci-y elose to the apex.

IhiiorcUx tliffiSTS from the allied American genus T i <>vh<>i>iis in not having

the intermediate larsi split and furnished with a fau of hairs, and in having the

mesonotum very iniieh larger, and the visible portion of 1 he abdomen consequently

smaller. The members of both genera are of marine or estuarine habit.

HALOVELIA MARITIMA Bergroth.

llalocri'm nidrifiuni Berg., lor. e/7,

6 Form sub-oval, one and two 1 birds times longer than wide, and broude.si

al aboul middle of mesonotum. Head blaek, marked wilh brown on basal third;

densely clothed wilh pale pubrseence, intermixed with a few long hairs: large

and prominent, including eyes slightly wider than anterior margin of pronotum.
Eyes reddisiVblaek, relatively small. Antennae black, with rather Long, whitish

puheseence: almost two-thirds as long as tolal length of inseel
; first segment

thickened on distal half, curved, almost half as long again as seeond. and with
bulbus small

: fourth very .slightly shorter than the first, stout and thick, elliptical
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in shape; Ihinl si^nirut shorter than t'oiirlh ami longer limn seeoml, Prnnnhna

blnek, brownish towards posterior margin: basal width iive 1 i 1 1 1

«

- medial

leno-lh, whlOh fa Kttfc mtfup than one-third Hie length of the bead ;
anterior ami

po-ierior margins slightly curved, almost Stfc&ightj lateral margins tPTy ol>liqne.

Fig, S4-. HaloVclUi >»<>r<tinu>; a. adult male; b, auteuna ; <\ anterior tarsus and portion ot

lil-ia. shuuino' ,-<,uil,; ,1, th'ml i. .\i iiistar iiyiiipli : ', feimile of last uymplial iustar. ia, <l, ami f

are drawn to >ame .sen If.
)

Ab'smiotum black, clothed with short, pale pubese etiee ; very convex. an<l wider

than long. Abdomen bl^Ck above, densely and palely pubeseent
; siiht rum-ale

posteriorly: exposed portion slightly more than one-half as Loug as mesonotuin ;

•unnexivum thiek, with Ion? pubescence on edires; slightly ;<ii<1 obliuMieU <-|rvated.

TiidersidH lirnwri, raer-ghlg into blacfc laterally: elothed with whitish hairs, whieh
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ciir dense *tnd moderately 1 < n i u towards lateral margins, but are sparse 031 disc

of sternum and abdomen. IJasal joints and distal half of apical joint of rostrum

black; remainder brown; apex reaching beyond anterior coxae. Legs brown,

clothed with yellowish hairs; coxae of intermediate and posterior liml>s widely

separated. Anlerior legs a little shorter, bid stouter than last pair, which are

but half as long && the intermediate pair. Anterior femora subequal in length

1o tibiae; distal end of outer side of tibiae closely set with stout, shorl setae;

inner inferior margin apical ly produced, and, with a comb, consisting of about

seventy teeth, occupying three-sevenths of ils length.; apex of tibiae bifurcate,

and on outer part sloping obliquely away from articulation of larsns: anterior

l^r»1 less than one-half as long as tibial; composed of three segments, the first

minute and almost invisible, the second short and one-third as long as the stout

terminal segment. Intermediate and posterior fulehra conspicuous, cim-d,

projecting well beyond body. Intermediate tibiae scarcely shorter than femora

and two-lift lis longer than tarsi, the first joint of which is one-third longer lhan

second. Posterior tibiae almost as Wag as femora and Iwice as long as tarsi, the

second segment of which is nearly three-fourths longer than the first.

Length, 1 I mm.; width, 8o mm. to ST mm.

$ Form widely ovate, not widest at middle of mesonutum. Size Uirger

and couuexivum wider than in male.

Length, 1 5 > < ; mm.; width, 1»2 mm.

THIRD (?) INSTAR NYMPH.

Fig. 84, r/.

Form somewhat ovate, a little less than half as long again as wide; broadest

behind mes..notnm. Antennae stont, four-fifths as long as total length of insect (

proportions of segments much as in adult , but basal jointlet of rlagcllum not

apparent. Anterior legs very stout : tibiae not apically prOdWfl on inner side,

less than twice as long as the single-joinlcd larsns. Intermediate femora and

tibia-- equal in length; lihiae about one-third longer than tarsi, which (when

cleared and mounted
) appear somewhat obscurely two-jointed, the frwo segments

bubequal in length. Posterior legs short and moderately stout ; femora scarcely

longer than tibiae, which are more than half as loner again as single-jointed tarsi.

Clothing comparatively sparse.

Length; -8.1 mm.; greatest width, ."wo mm.

FINAL NYMPHAL INSTAR.

Fig. 84, c.

J Form ovule, more than half as long again as greatest breadth; widest
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behind mcsonotum. Antennae moderately stout, slightly more than two-thirds

as loog as 1o1.il length of i nsiM'1 ; basal jointlcl ol' fla^ellum very liny. Anterior

[£gS stout, Ubia^ not apically produced; tarsi unise^mentate, 1 liirkeiiod towards

apex, less than hair as long as tibiae. Intermediate femora slightly longer than

tibiae, which are one-third louder Hian larsi; tarsi two-jointed, the first joint a

little longer Hum second. Posterior femora logger lhan tibiae; tarsi sin«rle-

joirtted, more than one-halt" as Long as Tibiae. (Untiling much more pronounced

than in nyniph previously described, btil hairs of legs and antennae not so dense

.is in Imago;

Length, 1-4U mm.; greatest width, $)2fii mm.
Hah. Timor Sea- OartaCT Island (type loe. ) : Western Australia: IYlsart

Islands
I
A. M. L»a).

The type specimens of this interesting species were taken n under blocks of

coral, helow hi^h-waler tfark" (

7
). < 'artier Island is nearer to Timor than to

Australia, bein«jr 173 miles from our north-western coast. lier^roth remarks

that //. luuridma "is probably the only insect of Carlier Island.
M The Hout-

mans ({roup is <piite (dose to tie- mainland of Western Australia, and Mr. Lea

captured 1he examples described above, under slones oil a IVlsart reef, main
years a*ro ;

four adult males, a damaged adult female, and two nymphs were

preserved. The imagoes a^rce well with P>er<rrotlfs description, excepting that

the segments of the posterior tarsi can scarcely be said to be u lonyit udine sub-

aequalibus". The si'x of the 1 \ |>e is not stated, but in length f2 mm.) it agrees

NVitll the female now examined.

MICROVELIA Westwood.

Mii'vanl'm Westw.. Ann. Soe. Km. France, iii. ]s:U. p. (147; Amy. & Scrv.. Hem.,

184:*, p. 431 : Don-. & Scott. Ilrif. Hem., lS(if>, p. :>74 • Sahl., Medd. Soc. Kaun.

PI. Fenn.. i. 1876, p. $$*

tfydrWSSd riurm., Ilandb.. ii. l,s:}o. p. 31$; Kicb., Europ. Hem.. 1881, p. SS,

101: Slab. Hem. Afr.. iii. LS65, p. 167.

Type, Miciinulni ptth'hillu Westwood.

These small black bugjS <n'e taken on ouiel si reajns and backwalers, or on

isolated pools, rather than on the surface of rapidly moving water. They have

not been extensively collected in Australia, indeed few specimens are to be found

in our museums. In l'lHi Bcr^'roth described 17. Mist ralint. taken twenty years

before by ihe Horn Kxpedilion in Central Australia; this is Hie first record of

the genus for our rpgitm, I have examined specimens taken by \)\\ M.jnber*: in

the northern half of I he continent, others captured by Mr. Nicholson in New

i M Sir ;i!m, \\ j i i Is * • r. Kill. Month. M:e^.
?

v v i \ , I.S'IM, p.
l

JL".».
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South Wales, a IVw C^oJIeftt^c! by Mr. A. M. Lea, and fhme taken by myself in

South Australia Seven species are now listed £01? Australia.

Food. Uin'ihi ir) led Miorov&Ua ameriwm with fliefc, afld Hiumerford (*)

describes in interestSing detail the manner in which another American species

(XI. hoirulis) impales Ostraeods by thnistin^: Ihe beak between the hard valves

of the crustaceans. Butter (

l0
) RUgge&fc that, in khtt case oi the European M.

rcimduUli * INxmI wain- may possibly be sufficient ly charged with orgaine matter

to J
mid all the siiMenaner Mich minute inserts nrrd". This author notes the

observations of Buenoand Hi.in.irt' rford, bnt remarks I hat
4 M/. a»\<ric<ntu is much

lai-^cr than our specie*". Then' is little doubt, however, lhal all species are

carnivorous, and Capable of subduing animals as Large as themselves. Some notes

on EeedJng are herein <riveii for the two South Anslralian species, one of whieh,

lite M- horrnlis, is no larger than the aforementioned European sj)eeies.

The Australian species may b<2 separaled by the structure of Ihe anlcnnae;

also, as mentioned above, the anterior tibial eomb of ihe male is a specific

character of some interest. These are the main differences utilized in the follow-

ing key. The "bulb of insertion" is mil inelnded in the length of the first

segment of the antennae, and. tie- basal jointlrt of the third segment is inelnded

in 1 he lenirth of that segment.

KEY TO AlSTKALIAX SPECIES.

a. First segment of antennae distinctly longer than seeond.

1l Firsl se^nn'iil of anlennae longer than third.

e. Fourth segment of antennae loHgj more than

Iwiee as long as seeond: anterior tibial eomb

of male less lhan one-fourth Ihe length of

inner margin of tibiae . . ,

.

- . . . ocmnim.

ee. Fourth segment of antennae short, less than

one-third Longer than seeond; anterior tibial

i-iiinli of male one-half the lenoHi of inner

margin of libiae . •• hoir< n-,*

bb. Firsl Segment (>f anlennae not longer than third.

d. Fourth segment of antennae more than two-

fhirds as \bl\g again as seeond segment ;

anterior tibial comb of male at least one-hall*

Ihe IfUlgfcb of inner margin of tibiae.

e. Form elongate; antennae long and slen-

der: anterior tibial eomb of male

almost two-thirds the length 0| inner

margin of tibiae mjubtrtji.

i >i Uucuo, Can. Kiit., xlii, 1910, \k 170.

(il) Miinnvrrord, Bull. Univ. Kansas, xxi, 1919, p. 138,

(!</) Rutler, Bid. Brit. Hem.-llrt.. 1923, ;.. 239.
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cc. Form stout ; antennae shorter and
stontrr; anterior tibial comb of irialc?

little more than one-half the length of

inner margin of 1 i I > i ci <±

eld. Fourth segment ol* aniennac less than onc-

third as Ioiih' agate as second segment;
anterior tibial nimli of male less Ihan one-

third the length of inner margin of tibiae .

.

aa. First sr.u'tn (*»H of anlcnmm shorter than, or sube<|ual in

length 1o. second.

f. First and second segments of antennae subequal in

tetlgtltj hemelyfra whitish; rostrum scarcely

passing prosternuin

ft*. First segment of antennae shorter than second: he.UO-

elytra hlaek: rostrum extending p> middle of
mesosiernuni

pemmoena.

vhtbitb,

'iiistncHca.

meimuiholictt.

MICROVELIA OCEANICA Distant.

\lin<nul\a Mwmica Hist., Nova Caledonia. XooL i, 1!>14, p. Ms:*,, pi. xii, %'. 10-11.

Macroptcrnus a. Narrow, widest aeross humeral angles pf pronotinn.

Head hlaek, dull, sparsely clothed with whitisli pubescence, and with a patch

of bluish pubescence alongside inner margin of eaeh eye; obsolelely cnrinate,

finely punctate, and with several large, punctures taming a sub marginal line

pi/mm

XH

PJjf, S.*). Microfilm nrrmn'm : mnm.ptri uus male, aie! apterous male SUltl i"nn:i]< .

DM each side. Antennae brown, darkened al apices of tirsl to third segments
and paler on proximal half of first ; short and slender, not as loflg as head and
pronotum together: first segment nearly one-fourth Jogger than second, subequal
in length lo third and about three-HI'lhs as lotfg as the fourth, which is more than
twice as Ion-- as ihe KeCOjtft Pronotum black, wilh posterior margin narrowly
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bordered aviHi dark orlirareous. and with an anterior sub-marginal faseia. uol

rraehine; to lateral margins. Of same coluilr; clothed wilh pale plfttyjeWC*1 "

distinctly wider than long, and with an obsolete median carina and prominent

humeral angles; surface dull, finely punctate, villi a line f)f large punctures

al hinder rd«»'r of anterior fascia, and another scries sub-marginal and parallel

to the posterior margin of proiioluni. llemclytra brow-nisli-black, with a pair

of luteons eui'ved markings within central areolo, a prominent ndlk-white spot

wilhin apical area, and a more or less dislinet luteons slreak within each remaining

areole: not quite reaching to (Miter ed.ii'es of eonncxivum and extending beyond

apex «>f abdomen. Apical segment of rostrum almosl hlaek; faee dark oehraeeous.

Iiostrum reaching lo helween hinder edges of anterior eoxae. Sternum and

underside <)\' abdomen hlaek, with a bluish tinge; dull, clothed with very short,

whilish pubescence, Logs slender; aeelalmla, eoxae, and fulchra oehraeeous.

Anterior femora oehraeeous, with apex hrown ; a lilt le less than one I'ourth longer

than tibiae, whieh are onedialf as hum again as tarsi; tibial eomh vei-y short,

occupying less than one-l'ourth of l<Mi*i'1 h of inner margin r>f tibiae. Intermediate

and posterior femora oehraeeous, wit!) afiiP.es and a streak on distal two-thirds

of upper and lower margins dark hrown: rest of lens dark hrown, 1 ntermediate

tiluae slighlly shorter than femora and ahoul half as long airain as tarsus, the

second BGgmfni of whieh is nearly half as long again as tirst. Posterior femora

not nearly reaching to apex of abdomen, about one-seventh shorter than tiluae,

whirl) are a little more than twice as long as larsi; second summit of tarsus

one-third lonirer lhan first,

Maere.|.lerous 9. Form slighlly hkmv roluist than in male. Anlerior tibiae

jil.oul one-third as long again as tarsi.

Length, 1-7 mm. to '_M mm.; width, 7 mm. lo -!)n' mm
The hemelytra are \ci-y pale hrown or whilish in some specimens, wblld

in others they are almost wholly hlaek with hut faint indications of areolar

markings.

Apterous $ . Form sub-fusiform. Prouotum ahont twiee as wide as nmdianly

Joilg, Oin- or two genital segments visihle; eonncxivum more or less erect.

Apterous 9. Form wider lhan in male, Eonncxivum hori/.onlal, erect or

infolded over dorsum of abdomen, sometimes meeting over seventh abdominal

segment.

Colour. Head as in winged form. Pronolum hlaek. with posterior margin

yellow or orange and wilh an anterior yellow or orange faseia. whieh in some

specimens reaches t,, lateral margins, in other< is narrow and modianly inter-

rupted and is occasionally covered with silvery pubescence. First dorsal

ahdominal segment hlaek, brownish or (rarely i \u^], wilh or without bluish bloom

on median line and posterior margin. Dorsum of earh of remaining abdominal
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segments wholly black, or wilh disc brown, varyin<rly marked with bluish bloom.

segments five to seven sometimes with velvety black bloom on dkt1
, ColUlcxivum

raugiwg from bbmk to lemon-yellow with sutures hrown
;
wilh or without bluish

bloom. Sternum and underside #f abdomen wholly IrliH'k (oftOU wholly covered

With 1 > 1 1 1 i s f i bloom) or lemon-yellow with a hlnish streak oil sides flttj the

sot tiros brown.

Length, 1 o'(> nun. to 2 mm.; widlh. o\s Imu, Lo 'So mm.

//*//). New Caledonia ffcypt; loc). South Australia: Adelaide. Mvponjra

Swamps, Murray River, Port Willuiuia. find Northern Flinders Kauges II Vi.

Bale)
;
Queensland . Claims (A. M. befl I

• New Soulh Wales; Myall Lakes
j
A. -J.

Nicholson}, Broken Hill i K. W. Shepherd). I)orri<-o; Tasmania: Devonporl

(A. M. Lea); Lord Howe Island lA. M. L/ea ) ; Xcyn Zealand : Nelson, .i

(J, a Myers).

The distribution of the species is interest IJUg, As indicated above. Ihe

colouration is considerably variable in a long scries of I lie apterous form ; I lie

shape in dorsal view i* variable in the female (less markedly so in tin- nmlc),

OWjUg to UiO different angles assmm'd by the eonnexiviim.

This speeies is apparently wry closely allied to .1/. nmcffPCjjM Kirk. i

ll
>.

but the specimens before me differ from KirkaldyV descriplion of that, species

ill the relative lengths of the segments of the unteunae and le»s; in 1/. oramini

the first and second segments of llie antennae are nol suberpial in lenglli ami the

first tarsal segment is not subcuual in length to the second in eilher I be inter-

mediate or posterior h'its. Distant describes a single winded specimen, and states

that he examined a scries of Ihe apterous form
;
he figures the maeropterons

example (which appears to be a female ) and an apterous female. The eolour

markings of some of the Australian specimens are as in these illustrations.

1/ ocrtivicu is the commoner of ihe I wo species occurring in South Australia.

As with other members of Ihe famih, it is ^re^arioiis, and is occasionally found

in very considerable number; il commonly inhabits pools with abundant surface

v< 'iivraf ion. but also favours tfh* tyUitit&l' &V&A&, iu which it keeps ek)0fl to the

shore, wrvrv venturing far out into the si ream. At the Myponga swamps arc

many permanent pOOlti, closed in by dense scrub, and crowded with a dense

gl'ftWttl of Mfjriaphi/UniH in summer. Such pools contain a variety of sub-a<pialie

bugs, insect larvae. Ostracods. etc., and on the surface of many of them this

little speeies occurs abundantly. The winded form has been taken on water

standing in buckets and other receptacles.

V. oct'/iHint. in company with MftftiVtiUu h im<jri\forili. appeared regularly

cadi summer, for some years, upon an artificial pond containing l-'oftinmt/t hm and

1,11 Xirk., Rev. .I'Knf., xviii, IH&), p. AT, :m<! Trm.s. \. /. •.•<!. |„ s 1., xl, I5»n7, r . 1 1)0,
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1

W&t£r-lffle& Gi'££tl aphids liv^d upon the leaves of Hie water-lilies, and, while

IhG SUM was shining on t lie pond, the Microv*fliae were repeatedly seen 1o spear

flie "planl-lire". A vielirn is held at the tip of the beak, with no other Support

Mum thai pf the roslral stylets, the heak being* hehl straight out in front of the

head. On one dceaairtp a tiny blJg transfixed an aphid fully as large as itself

rind, at the firsl attempt to lit'1 the eaptive, overhalaneed and fell on its baek on

tllfi surface of the lily leaf: the aphid was not released. The Mit-rainl/a <piiek!y

lighted itself, and eonnnem -ed lo feed in the usual way.

liueno deserihes the toiler preparations of M. uwrricaiht': doubtless all SpfCltS

are pf necessity equally eleanly. M. uctinica oeeupies a considerable part of its

time in eomhing the hairs of the body, le^s, and antennae.

In £0ating, the male approaches tlie female from (he rear and, with a sudden

little hop. jumps on to her baek. Pairs were observed in co/wlu in July, with

Ihe wafer al a tmiperat ure of (i() P., and in January, on a tiny pool, with the

water at (M) Iv

MICROVELIA HOWENSE sp. nov.

Apterous $ . Form narrowly obovate. tapering1

, widest at prothorax. three

limes t^Tiger Ihan wide. Head brownish-black, dull, with a shining, hlaek median

carina, a raised, shining, black spot near intero-lateral angles of eyes, and a few

blade puuetae; with long. pale yellow pubescence alongside inner margins of

X<X

Fif^'M. Un'rosiliii falWFMi j
;i|itv»nii> malt' ami tVmale
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ryes, and stiff, black hairS Inwards ape\ : sparsely pubft&Cfiri ffli disc; larp- ;» in 1

prominent, well produced sul»-<<mirrj ll\ in front 0"f ryes; medial length about

equal to width, including eyes. Antennae brown, clothed with dense, pale

pubescence intermixed with longer hairs; rather stout, a in I about as long as

abdomen : lirs! segment slightly curved, i a ie-f< m llM 1 1 longer than second, a little

|0Hger than third (wbiqjl is 1 he most slender ) and r<pial in length to foiirlh.

Pronotnm black, with an alni«>st interrupted, anterior, yellow fascia,; surface

dull; disc with very sparse and short yellowish pubescence, nnd some stout.

black hairs, which are thickly set laterally; medial length a little iiidiv than

onediall' humeral width; a yc*ry ohsolete median carina; posterior margin evenl\

i-nnvcx and lateral margins slightly sinuate. Dorsum of abdomen black, each

summit brownish mi emit re of dis<-
;
surface dull, clothed wilh pale, yellow

pubescence; a patch of shining silvery pubescence and a lew black hairs near

posterior angles of mctanntum: seventh segmeni longer than wide, (tasterlm*

margin emarginale. (Jenital segments brown, shining, prominent, the tirsl

medianU carinatc. ( 'onnexivum dark ochrarenus, clothed with slitV. black hairs;

siih-ereel. Pace yellowish-brown. Rostrum brown, black at apex; reaching 1o

posterior margin of proslernum. I'nderside brown, in parls black, with

pubescence almost absent on dise. Surface of sternum sub-nitid, of abdomen

dull. Legs lOUg, with coxae, fulchra. and basal I bird of femora, oehraceoiis

;

remainder brown. Anterior femora a liltle longer Hum tibiae, which are more

Ihan twice as long as tarsi ; libial comb occupying 11m anterior half of th<- Ictfgtfl

»l inner side, and cuiwiim over the apex of the produced portion. Intermediate

tibiae as long as femora and nearly twice as [crag as tarsi, tlm second segment of

which is one-third longer than firsl. Posterior femora reaching almost In ape\

of abdomen; tibiae more than one-fourth longer tlian femora and scarcely more

than twice as long as larsi, the second joint of which is about one third louder

than first.

Length, 2 -8 huh.: width, mm.
Apterous 9. Pubescence on dorsum of abdomen extremely sparse. Con-

ne\ivum bent inwards over abdomen, sub-creel. r«(>mrei'ging for greater part of

length and almost meeting at middle of sixth segment
;
on posterior half of llii%

segment the two sides of the coiinexivurn form a cup. from which emanates a

bunch of setae.

Length, 3 mm.; width, 11 mm.
llab. Lord Howe Island; Lrskiue Valley, Mount ("lower i A. M. Lea).

A series was taken from fresh waler in " rorkholcs". This and ihe previous

species are scarcely typical r*pr(#«tfrathn&8 of M irrorrjitt. Tin- Long l£gS are

distinctive; the jeeth of the tibial comb are very r|.»s<|\ &e1 towards the recurved

apical portion; in all, there are about eighty to ninety teeth in the comb.
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MICROVELIA MJOBERGI Hale.
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Micron li<i nijnl.nn/i Hale. Arkiv £, ZqoL, !£. Kwnska Yet.- Akad., xvii A. t92ii,

l>. <>, fig, 4.

This speeics is known only from the apterous form. ll is allied to 1/,

/)cnnno< ii'i. lull differs in having the ajtteitttap iQftgei? and more slender, the form

>W.

tffg. 87. Mi<T,>rrli,i Di'mhrrfii ; &]ttart[|S ni;«h' aflil t"» n>4l If.

more eltfngfite, and Hie legs and antenna] segments of slightly rliflf-erpiit pro^or

lions; nlso. the anterior tibial (iOlilb of the male is relatively longer, oeeiipyino;

nearly two-thirds of tin- length of the inner mdrgin of the tibiae.

Lrtii^l li. 3 mm. : width, 1 mm.

Jlalh Queensland ; Herherlon ' i yi o- Lot'*).

MICROVELIA PERAMOENA Hale.

1/ irro rrlin )n nnim< n<f Hale. Inr. e/7.. p. 8, h'«i'. 5.

The following eharaeters separale 1 h is from other Australian species:

Korm robust : macropterous male less than two ;in< I one-halt* limes as long as

jltcjiIcsI width; apterous male less lhan Hirer times longer tlian broad : females

a little stonier. Antennae rather short, little more than one-half the total lene;lh

ofthc insect; first seamen I curved, one-sixth longer than second, a little shorter

than third ami slightly more than t hree-fonrths as lon<r as fourth. Anterior

iihial comb of nude occupying ahont one-half tin- length of inner margin of

tibiae. Posterior femora not nearly reaching to apex of abdomen. Rostrum
rstendino- almost jo middle of iinsosternum.
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MftdrDptarom form: Uqigth, £U5 mm. to 2 .").") nun.; width, 1 nun. to 1 -3 mm.
Apterous I'niin: Ltengfch 2*S§ mm. (o £*55 mm.; \s idt h, % mm. to 11-1 mm.
1/uh. I have examinee] spedjnteas from various localises in South Australia.

Queensland. \ew South Wales, Victoria, Western Australia, and Tasmania.

This species, and the much smaller and more slender 1/. urntindt. are the

oidy members of the genus so f. |r mH w j t |, in QqxAl Australia. In this Stale

)/. ixrthiiovtut occurs commonly in both winded and apterous stale, windless

examples being the more plentiful. It is I'omid in greaicr number on .dear,

sh.wly running wetilty streams than in any other situation, but has also been

>CK

Kig> 8&. Mi. 'run Ho <>< <n<„,,< ,i<t ; iii.'H-ropternns mnle ami nph-rons m;Uc reel IVmiilr,

obtained from dams, horse Iroughs. and oilier stagnant waters. I have taken

both winged and apterous examples from the surface of raimvater retained in

smooth poldiolcs worn in roeky cliffs near Ihe eoast, these temporary pools being
destitule of vegetation or shelter of any kind.

During a recent visit to the Xorthern Flinders Kanges I his speeies was
observed on the surface of deep, elear, reeddined pools at the bottom of the

beautiful gully through whieb the Wilpena Pound is entered. The bugs were
eongregated in little groups wherever a tiny larva had fallen on to these quiet

waters from the tali, overshadowing euealypts, and Mere busily engaged in

extracting the juices of the <-;,terpillars As many as nine Mh-rnr,i;<t< were
observed feeding at the same lime upon a caterpillar only :> mm. in length.

MICROVELIA DUBIA sp. nov.

' Form sub-fusiform, two ami threedourths times longer than wide.
Head black, with brownish eolliim: dull, and clothed with pale pubescence.

Antennae brown, with golden pubescence.; about as Irfng as abdomen; first segment
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a little longer tbail RfiftOUd Mid slightly shorter than third or fourth, whirl) are

siiln-ijUMl in length. Pronotum sparsely rlothed wilh whitish fiml black pubeS-

rrJirr mixed; nearly livr times as Wide as mcdianh long; ochracroiis and sub

nil id on disc, Mark on sides, with posterior margin sinuate; mcsonotum black,

dull, wilh hindrr marglU eoinex. Dorsal abdominal seginenl.s one to six brow uish-

blaek, dull. ami clothed wilh sparse, pale pubeseeiicc and some si i if black hairs:

dorsum of seventh segment brownish-black on anterior two-thirds, ochracroiis

and sub-nit id poslrriorlx . clothed with conspicuous black hairs; wider than lorn:.

J)isr Of genital segment orhraeeons. shining; sides blackish. ( 'onnexivum reddfeJl*

Kitf.'ttf). M >i rnr< Ita ihihiu ; UflU'PttM^ nuile and tVinnk'.

brown, with clol liin- .-is on dorsum Of abilOJKTlQlj sub-erect. Kostrum ochrareoiis,

with a broad median stripe ;md whole of terminal segment blackish-brown.

Sternum brown. ;ind underside tof abdomen (lark ln'own: rtdtliec] With Y&V$ short

ami spars. •. pale1 pubrscem-e. and with black hairs on sides. Coxae, fulehra, iiiiJ

proximal hall' of femora ochracroiis; remainder of legs dark- brown. Aul'rior

femora stout, subrenal in I<*ntr1 li to tibia*', which are aboni LwiiT as Ioiil* as larsi:

tibial comb narrow, less Ihan one-third Ihc length of inner margin ht tibiae

Intermedial*' femora snbequal in length to tibiae, which aiv aboul (wiee as long

as tarsi. Posterior femora a little shorter than tibiae, which are I wo and nncdialf

limes as tofig as larsi. I ntermediate and poslerior tarsi wilh second segment

I wire as long as first.

Length. - •"» nun.; x\ itlt li, -06 mm.
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9 Form oval, about two and onedhird t i vnrs longPJ? 1 1 1 < i ? i WH?e. Beveiifch

dorsal c j i m I •.
» 1

1

i i 1

1

j 1 1 segment - horl
,
posteriorly sub 1 runcate.

Length, I*-") inn).; width, 11 mm. to 1 -2f> mm.

Huh. Tasmania: Dovonpori i.type Inc.
) |

A. M. Lea); Ww South \\
r

n I

•
' <

.

Mount Kosciusko I
A. -I. Xieholson).

In females from Mount Kosciusko the tip of the abdomen i.s bent down and

i be eoiinexivuui. is not at all erect, so that the insects are suh-ovate in Conn. Mr.

Vicbolson discovered these specimens t?
.gkatmg on the surface of still water

amongst (he vegetation at the edge of a mountain stream".

Presuming that the specimens described above represent H phase somewhal

similar to that stated by Ben-roth to occur in sum.' apt«Tniis <lcrrids. 1 have

referred this species to Mferavelia. Writing of the thorax of the (b-rridae,

Bergroth ('-) remarks. "In tbr same species it is possible to find two apterous

forms, Both witb well-developed genitalia: one witli Hie pronotuui more or less

fused with tin- mesonotum . . . the other witb the mesonotuiti distinctly

separated from the prouol

.

luii**.

MICROVELIA AUSTRALICA Bergroth.

Mirrorth'a mptraticd B&tg., 1'roe. K<,y. S, M .. \'jh.. xxix, 1!>lb, p, 381

Tbis small species is evidently xevy nearly allied to .1/. OCeftniqti Dist. and

M. ii><«'!fr<(joi i Kirk. Lergroth states flint the >econd joint of the antennae is
fck

as

jpng as tbe first
*"

(as in M. nnifffn t/ori
|

, while Distant, in describing tbe antennae

of J/, occtmica, says, "first joinl . . . slightly longer than second". Accord-

ing to the desrriplions this seems ihe only character of importance separal ing

.1/. tnislrdliai from 1/. o&BWmea.

MICROVELIA MELANCHOLICA Hale.

Microglia m&lmKftolicil llalc. (,,<•. <•//., p. 5, tig'. &
Macropterous £. Korm slendei*. nearly three lime* as long as greatest

breadth. Antennae about one-half of total length of inseet : h'rsl segmenl curved,

S little more tlum three-fourths us long as second and two-thirds as long as

fourth, wbich is slighlly longer than third segment. Anterior tibiae a little

shorler ilmn tbe stout femoni and two and one-third limes as long as the tarsi,

with a comb occupying about one-third of length of inner margin. Intermediate

tibiae suhequal in length to femora and one-eighlh as long again as tarsi, the

tirst segment of wbich is one fourth longer than second. Posterior tibiae one-

tenth longer tban femora and one-half as long again a* larsi. the tirst segmenl

(lU)Ber^, Knt. Mont).. M:e-., \ s v \ iii. ID0& p. &59,
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Of which is nearly one-third longer than second, lioslrnm reaching ne.-irly lo

middle of mesosternnm.

Length, 2 7T> mm. to 2»{J mm.; width, 95 mm. to 1 mm.

Macropterons ?. Form stonier and size larger than in male: ahdomen

swollen.

PigvOft. MiaovcHa m< loitclioUcn ; marrnptrroiis ni.-ih 1

; a tint] l>, fl'Oi*S&] VIOW of ,'ilxlomrii of

nmlc and femjilr.

Length. 34 mm. to 3 ;
f?3 mm.; width, 1- mm. to 1*25 mm.

/////>. Queensland ; Malandn and Herberton (type loc).

The illustration shows ihe differences in the abdomen of 1 he sexes. This

distinct species is readily recognized by the dark colouration, slender form, ami

Ihe proport ions of the segments of the legs and antennae. H is known from 1he

wi Hired form old v.
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THE TAVAU OR COIL FEATHER CURRENCY OF SANTA CRUZ ISLAND

byEdgar R. Waite, F.L.S., C.M.Z.S., Director, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Under the above title, the late Robert Etheridge published a paper, wherein he reviewed the

literature of the subject dealt with, and also supplied a lengthy description, so that with one

exception apparently little remains to be written.



The TAVAU or COIL FEATHER CURRENCY pi

SANTA CRUZ ISLAND

By KDGAR R. VVA1TK, F.L.S., C.M.Z.S., Dirkctor, South Al>,r Alun M« ilm.

Text % 1)1.

Under tin- above title, the late Robert Ethcridge i:M published n papn\ wln-ivin

he reviewed the literature of the subject d#&L\ with, and also supplied u lengthy
drseriphon, so that with one exception apparently little renunns to be written.

Fig. M« Triw.u, with Trifid,

(i) Kthcridge, R«fe. Auat. Mus., iv, 1V*0:2, n. 980, pi. xliv.
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The exception referred to is, however, somewhat iniporttuil . Mini forms fee subject

of the present note.

Early this year the SOllth Australian Museum nrnw.l from Dr. C-. Mervyn

Delate!, at. Yauikoro, Santa Oryfc (Jroup. a small bird accompanied by the follow-

ing note: k

'l am scmlintr yon a small Hon. -n -rater, the bird that is used to make

'feather-mouey ' in these island*; they are ipiite common."

At llir time Btbetkfge'fl papi r was written 1 also was engaged at the

Anstralian Museum, Sydney, ami retnrmberine' Ihe article, and the mention

therein of lorikeets' feathers, I again r^l'rnvd to it. Tim point at issue is the

statement that the red feathers used are thpSfi of "a lorikrel {friokogtosW

massnu/ Honpt.)." It would appear, however, that Ihe feathers were not critic-

ally examined, hnt that 1 he stat einnits of the Kev. Dr. H. H. Todrin-ton <-') Were

simply accepted and quoted as follows: u Vo«\hvr-mo\\< // is peculiar to Santa

Crnz; if is made of the v^\ feathers from under Hie ttingS of a parrot, Trirho-

i/Iossiis mOSSMm . . • .
" Bdl& PwttngXfiV I*), whose note is also referred to

by Etherid.i>e, probably likewise accepted ( 'odrinoton \s statement, for in describ-

ing his figure of tavan in the RflllectlflH of Hie Rev. Alfred Penny lie wrote-.

"Native money: made of a hand of wood with parrot feathers sewn on to the

(.liter surface.*
1

The statement of Dr. Delaml, supported a« it was by an actual bird, led ns

to examine the specimen of tavan preserved in this Museum, and Dr. A. M.

Morgan, our Hon. GUTatOt in Ornilhology. says that the feathers composing mir

example an 1 cerlainly those of a Money eater, and quite similar lo those of the

bird sent, which is probably Mtnnui'hi hoi' i.

,Iust at this time 1 received a letter from another old colleague, Mr. W. \V,

Thorpe, now Ethnologist at the Australian Museum, drawing attention to the

circumstance that an example of the rare feather money currency of Santa Cm/

had cone- into his hands for disposal, and Suggesting that if our Museum did nol

possess an example we might embrace the opportunity afforded of acquiring one.

With the previously mentioned information before me. I wrote to Mr. Thorpe,

and asked him to be <?ood enough to examine the specimen originally described by

Htheridji'e, and also that now offered, in order to ascertain the bird of origin pi

the red feathers used. His reply embodied the following: "Mr. Kinirhoni

(ornithologist) identifies the feathers in bolli examples as of M u-omclu, but is

uncertain whether to ascribe them to .1/. hniri or M. pulrhrmma ; at all .-vents

they are no* the Triehofjlossvs."

"When ))reviously writing to Dr. Delaml, and presuming that the feathers of

(-) Coilmitftou, Tin? Mcl:incsi;nis, 1851, p. ;r_M.

(A) I'io-toijjtni!, An Album of Wc.-iiions, «•!<•., i, 1890, pi. 105.
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fll(l (lavittl in fit" Australian Museum were those of Trtcbo</!ossiis, as stated, {

suggested to him thai it would be biterdsting to tetfra [f teathefcs of both the

l?arakeei and Honey*ester weft* utilized in making tavau, or if. say. the former

had heroine searee. and 1 lint the feathers 6f the Honey-eater Were now boijig

substituted, or e/rr pftm 1 had inrliru*a to the former Tn'cJw<j!ossiis % laler

)/(/:omrh,
t \ if w because in his letter Mr. Thorpe stales that "the roil Milder offer

is probably thu bM obtainable, ms it was reluctantly made to discharge a debt i.y

an old native, the hist feat her-worker on Yauikoro, M who would naturally use

ihe feathers then obtainable Seeing that ,-dl the three tavays thai have been

Critically examined with a view to ascertaining the source of the eomponeiif

feathers, show that those of Mt}20iin(a were used, it wilt he interesting if

Museums or individuals possessing examples Avill similarly publish the results

of examination.

The Into Sir Kdward Starling, my predecessor in the directorate of this

Museum. was aware with what feathers ihe tavau in the South Australian

Museum is dreorated. as shown hy liis label I hereon, which reads: "Toil of

Feather Money, made of pigeons
1

feathers and 1he red breast feathers of a

Honey-cater fixed to a foundation of vegetable fibre similar to 1 hat Used for

staking the Santa Cruz fishing lines. The birds providing the v^\ feathers an*

eangtll alive, plucked, ;md released." This information was Rppplied by the Ihen

Bishop Of Melanesia, the \ii. Key. (Veil Wilson, who also donated the example
of tavau to the Museum.

On writing to His Lordship, now Lishop of Bunbury, Western Australia, for

further delails about the tavau, he very kindly sent me the following information :

A coil of the Santa Cruz feather-money, whieh has largely lost the ivd feathers,

eorresponds to our eopper eoins. A new red .-oil is to Cruzians whal gold is to

KR. I eie-e oll'ered £2 for a new vr<\ mil, l )U t the man refund it. Later 1 found
that a small Berkshire pig would buy om\ and 1 imported one fen* the purpose.

"A man buys a wife with one or two re<l eoiN and perhaps fifty worn ones.

At a danee. eoils of money are hioio «.n the eoral slabs that surround the dancing
ground by the man who gives tin- danee. I saw a man on his deathbed, with his

money hanging on the walls of the house; probablv it had been divided for le^aev

purposes.

'This feather-money i s made by the men; on a wooden spatula, about the

Width of a eoil, pigeon feathers are glued together ami tipped with re<L When
a sufficient number of these layers have been made, they are bound together with

String in such a way that only the rod lips of the layers show.

"On the eard you sent me" (vide note on label above i , "'if is stated th.<1

i lie foundation is vegetable fibre: 1 think this is wremgj for, as far as 1 remember,
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the only foundation is the pigeon*' farther*. Is Ihe triad1 of which you write

the same as what 1 have eaUefl 9 sf>n1 tiJn ? The lattet whs not 1 ri.uiirn b»r, but

more a square with 8 handle."

In response to my further fetter, TTis Lordship supplied t h <

- following

additional information, wliieh has probably nol been previously published:

"1 understand now what the 'triad' is. bul I do not remember ever having

seen one, but ihis mus1 he because these ewlx of money are more stored lhan

current. They are brought out on great occasions. A rich man keeps his money

over t he fire in the middle of his house to keep it dry. On one oeeasion. when a

fire destroyed a village, every man toft his own house lo be burnl, in order that

he might save the chief's house, where there was a vast store of (his money.

"The polls are unwound, and the money is hung verlieally on Ihe walls

round the body of the siek or dead man. Rcfl IK the colour of importance: al the

nose-boring of infants, and at nostril-boring a Hi tie later, at marriage, and at

death. A Cruzian is paimed red whni be dies, and he lies with all his ornaments,

nose ring, earrings, etc., a red body with red money all round it/
1

Efheridge concludes his paper by remarking that this feather currency

appears to be com parat ively rare in collections, and he t'itcs knowledge of the

depositor!^ of three examples only. The "money 1
" has been Iwice figured, first

by Edge Partington, \vho->e pen skeleh shows it partly uncoiled and as dissociated

from the "three-armed pieee of wood (eut out of the solid) invariably found

with the 'parcel' of feather-money.
f| The second illustration if? a photographic

reproduction by Btberictge ; in this picture the tavau is also partly uncoiled, and

it shows the various accessories described in the text, hut lacks llm Ihree-armed

piece of wood, buder these circumstances a third figure max not be out of place,

and the illuslratiou now supplied is from tin- speeimen r0;Fem<3 to by Mi'. Thorpe,

whom T have to thank for kind permission (o reproduce the photograph he sent

to me. In Ihis picture the tavau is fully coiled: there are no accessories, sueh as

Jobs' tears (C0t lacfirtjnKt). nautilus or mussel shells, but ihe ihree-armed piece

of wood is present, also a long length Of sinnet, which, after passing through a

hole in Ihe meeting place of the three arms, is secured by a knot. This is not

shown in Pari ingfon \s illustration, ;md indication of Ihe hole, if present, w;c

omitted. It will be noticed thai in both illustrations of the triad it is not a

tri-symmetrical, but a Y-shaped object.



SUPPLEMENT TO THE CATALOGUE OF THE FISHES
OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byEdgar R. Waite, F.L.S., C.M.Z.S., Director, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Having been asked to supply a check-list of the marine fishes of South Australia for publication in

the Journal of the Pan-Pacific Research Institution, it seems advisable to first record here

information published since the issue of the Catalogue. Matter contained in one paper, dated eleven

days in advance of the date of publication of the Catalogue, could not be recorded therein, and is

therefore entered here.



SUPPLEMENT
to the CATALOGUE of the

FISHES of SOUTH AUSTRALIA

By KiXiAR R. WAITK, F.L.S., C.M.Z.S., D.klctor, South Australian Muskum.

Plate xiii.

Having beeti asked to Supply a ehoekJist of the marine fi»hes of South Ausiralia

for publication in the Journal of the Pau-Paci/ic ](eseareh Institution, it seems

advisable to first record here information published since the issue of the Cata-

logue ('). Matter contained in one paper, dated eleven days in ndvance of the

date adE publication of the Catalogue, could uo1 be recorded therein, and is

therefore entered \\vve.

The supplementary notes are, for the most part, recorded under the follow-

ing titles in tlie publications indicated, and the letter appended to each entry

refers to Hie paper bearing such letter. The inclusion of supplementary notes

in the Handbook (
2
) which was based on the Catalogue is indicated by the

letter "(J.

"

The numbers prefixed to each entry show the approximate position of the

species in relation to those in the Catalogue, as determined by Ihe figures beneath
the illustralions. The letters ,/, b. or C following <) number indicate family
relationship to Ihe species bearing- snch number; the letters .r, yf

or :, on the

Other hand, merely indicate the approximate position of the species in the list,

without implying dose relationship,

A. P>21, Mc( 1

uiloch. Studies in Australian Fishes. Kec Aust. Mus., xiii.

P. 12:?.

li. 1921, McCuUoeh, Notes on and Descripl ions of Australian Fishes.

P.L.S., N.S.W., xlvi, p. 4",7.

C. 1922, Waite, Description of a Xew Australian Fish of the Ren us

('o>if/ioi>its. Rec. S.A. Mus., ii. p. 21 o.

D. 11)22, Waite, Studies in Australian Sharks. Kec. S.A. Mus.. ii, p. 21!).

K. 1022. McCulloch, Checkdist of the Fislms of New South Wales. Aus-
tralian Zoological Handbook No. 1 (originally issued in :J parts).

F, 1923, Waite, Fishes of Nuyts Archipelago, Trans, Kov. Soc. S.A., xlvii,

p. 95,

(i) W:ii(-c, uv<-, s. Aust. Mus., ii, 19121
, p. 1-20S, pi. i, text fig. l-33£

(2) Waite, Hamlbook to the Fishes of South Australia, 1!>23, p. 1-24."
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Gh 1923, Waite, Handbook to the Fishes of South Australia. (See foot-

note 2
.)

H. 1924, Waitej ILlnsl rations of and Notes on sonic Australian Fishes.

Bee. S.A. Mus., ii, p. 479.

L 1920, MeCulloeh, BidJqgieal Results. F.l.s. "Ende&vcmi'/' V, p, 157,

J. 1920, Norman, BiologiUaJ Results. F4.S. l
* Endeavour." v, p. 219.

K. 1926, Norman. JVoc. Zool. Soc, p. !)41.

As an early mentor, in Ichthyology, of the late Allan Riverstone MeCulloeh,

I take this opport unity of briefly expressing my grief at his early demise and of

adding m\ testimony t<> Ilic excellence of his work on Australian Fishes with both

pen and brush. Dr. Charles Anderson, Diredor of the Australian Museum,
Sydney, has published an obituary notice with portrait and bibliography ('').

Corrections and Additions.

8. CARCHARHINUS MACRURUS Ramsay & Ogilby.

GwtchoHm fnadrWUS Rams. & OgiL, 1\L.S.. N.S.W. (2), ii, 1887, p. Uv>.

According to MeCulloeh the species represented by the names (\ bracJunirus

and 0. maminis are noj identical, and thai the South Australian representative

should be designated as above; he also prefers Ilic corrected spelling of the genus

to the original form ('(trchdmnis |
It).

13, MUSTELUS ANTARCTICUS Giinther.

The figure is imperfect, lacking the anal fin; an illustration by MeCulloeh

is substituted | G).

19. PARASCYLLUM FERRUGINEUM MeCulloeh.

A yonng example, 108 mm. in length, [s described and figured (D).

20. HALAELURUS VINCENTI Zietz.

Regarded as congeneric with II. audits Ogil. ((! ).

APTYCHOTREMA Norman, 1920 (bougamvillii ).

38. APTYCHOTREMA BANKSII Midler & Henle.

Rhinobatus Ixtnksii Midi. & Henle, INageM.. ISMS, p, 123, 192.

Atotychotrema banlmi Norman, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1920, p. 978, tig. 30.

{••) A inU'Tsoii, KVe. A list. Mus., xv, IUlTi, p. 141, with °. j«1ji1ch.
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Norman suggests that A', philippi is a synonym of 22. granulaAm Cuvier,

from India and China; both Australian members being referable tp the ti£w

genus, hence Apt achatn-ma botigainviUti and A. barikm^ the latter only recog-

nize^ From Smith Australia (K),

42. RAJA AUSTRALIS Macleay.

Ixuia aiistralis Marl., P.L.S., N.S.W.
?
viii, 1884* p. 461,

Tim Tasmanian K, iemprmn differs from tie Australian foi*m, which was

named as above (G)

.

44 DASYATIS BREVICAUDATUS Hutton.

Tie illustration was from a New Zealand example; thai substituted is by

McGulloeh, From an Australian specimen (('{).

NEMATALOSA Regan, 1916 (uasus).

54. NEMATALOSA RICHARDSONI Castelnau.

Plate xiii.

Chatucssus richanlsotii Cast., 1\Z.S., Viet., li, 187;). p. 144; QgiL Edib. Fish.

N.S.W., (898, !'. ITS.

ll heeomes evident thai the Australian species of Nematalosu require fcg he

critically examined, with a view lo determining the synoiiomy. According to

SCeCulloch (E), N. comr and A", n-cbi are distinct Species, the former being

marine and tfa<? latter of fresh water habit. Five names have been bestowed, as

1'oUows: CIkiIocsshs comr Richardson, 184&, Western Australia; (\ ci
, rbi Gunther,

1868, Queensland and New South Wales; ('. richardsOm Casteluau, 1873, Murray

River; C. riuiajalus Macleay, 1888, Mary River, Queensland; and V. harm' Ziet/,

1896, Central Australia. The ease is further stated by Mr. Gilbert I\ Whillev,

of the Australian Museum, Sydney, who in a reeent letter writes: "The name

Nem&titltisa WW* may evidently be restricted lo flxe Western Australian form.

ChatocssHs rrcbi may perhaps be regarded as a substitute name for C. comr

Richardson mot kame Russell), in which ease it would become a direct synonym

of it. or. as generally accepted, 0, crdbi may be considered a distimit specify

described from Kastorn Australia, with Richardson's species apparently erron-

eously included as a synonym.
,?

Mr. Whitley says he prefers the tatter interpre-

tation, as (Junthcr made no reference to Richardson V type in his catalogue. He

adds:
" N< matalom richardso'ni Cast, seeing! to me to be distinct from A', crrht

as one mighl expect from the distance aparl of the type localities. (Jiinther says
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of C erabij 'Origin tif the dorsal fin .... behind the base of the venirals,'

whilst in Castelnau\s r. richnnlsmif the ventrals are placed a little behind

the vertical from 1he insertion ol' (he i |t»rs;i I" ' : and further: k "The Xew Smith

Wales species, called N< iitutulusn come in Mc< ulloch *s Cheek-list i p. 17), may he

distinct from N. romc Kiehardson ; il* il is not A', mtsus Blorh it evidently requires

a new ttauiC.
>J Mr. Whitley says that, Qol having a represenlati ve series of

specimens, hljj remarks are largely based upou a review of the literature.

Ogilby i rich >:iif>ni) has furnished a careful description of a Murray River

specimen, and this will suffice; attention may, however, bt» drawn to an apparent

di.serepancA he w riles: "Xoslrils approximate, pierced in a lateral groove

midway between the lip of tlie snout ami the orhit ; 1 he anterior small, elliptical,

and verticals tic posterior large and siibcnvular." hi our examples from near

the monili .J' the Etlvef Murray tin- anterior nostril is nearly circular. Ihe

[xisterior one a long, Vertical s!il.

CTnder N, webi Uiinih. McCultoch placed Ohatocsnim hwni Zietz as a prob-

ahle s\uouym
(
remarking 1

1

i

m

t it is apparently merely a slender variety of that.

species.

Aparl from the outline figure of ('. horni, supplied by Xie1x. ami which

speeies may not he couspeeific with N . richurrfsoiti, no illustration of the hitler

species has hitherto been published
j the accompanying picture is from a Murray

Kiver specimen, taken in 1 his State, hength, S20 mm. The Bony Bream attains

ro over 400 mm.
i \istelnau f

1

). Ivlun/.inger i

:i

). ami Ogilby (lac. tit.) all refer to a paper

by W. Blandowsky (* i, from which, however, four pages, containing two plat*'-,.

were deleted. .Mr. Whitley, who has seen tin 4 original plate, says Ihal ('. ricfuird-

HOni ia depicted there as tig. 2 on plate lxx; he has furnished me with some

interesting notices of the paper, hut as he announces his intention of supplying

bibliographical accounts of several obscure writers on Australian Natural

History, motv cannot here be written. I may, however, reprint Castelmui's

e\ planation of the withdrawal of the pages from Blandowsky 's paper !

il A rather

eUJ'ious anecdote is told me of this j)roduetion. The author had, according to

fhe custom of naturalists, dedicated several of the sorts to leading members of

the Society; but some of these gentlemen are said to have taken as an insult what

was probably intended as a compliment, and the letterpress mid plates already

engraved were withdrawn and destroyed before distribution. I must own that

T cannot sa\ much for the scientific value of the paper, but 1 have found in it

I

!
|
c^ipIuuu, P//.S

r
Vicf., i, 1S72, p. 31.

(5) Kliinxinun, Sit/.b. Ak.-cl. Wiss. Wien, lxxx
;
1N79, p. 337.

(«•) lihuulowsky, Tnuis. IM.il. I list , Viet., ii, 1Kf>7 (tKf>S). p. 1^4 KIT. sons p. 131-134 Wl
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a few observation on the habits of several sorts of the interior rivers." Nine

papers by Blandowsky, of which that here noticed is the sixth, are recorded in

the "Royal Society Catalogue of Scientific papers," 1800-1868, i, p. 417.

I a M n .v ALEPOCEPHALIDA E.

ALEPOSOMUS Gill, 1884 (eopei).

56x. ALEPOSOMUS SQUAMILATERUS Alcock.

Xenodermichthys sqtimtilaiwm Alcock, Ann. Mag, K&t, Hist. (7), ii, 1898,

]). 148.

Alrposoinns. UouUvMj 8Q;U(ltniktterM MeCull., Endeavour Ren., v. 1926, p. 163,

pi. xliv, ig. 1 (syn.).

The first known Australian examples were taken by Hie
ik Endeavour" in

350 to 450 fathoms in the Australian Bight, south of Euehi ( F).

DIAPHUS Eigenmann & Eigenmann, 1891 (engrauKs).

66a. DIAPHUS COERULEUS Klunzinger.

Scdpelw cocridcii.s Klunx. Verb. K. Zool. Hot. Ges. Wien. xxi, 1871, p. 152.

Difiphns cocriilcus ((Jilberi) Meruit., Endeavour lies., v., 1026, p. 160, pi. xliii,

fig- 1,2 (syn.).

The speeimens recorded were taken in tlie Australian Bight, south and

south-east from Euela, at depths ranging' from 200 to 450 fathoms ( h.

Family GONOSTOMIDAE.

POLYMETME McCulloch, 1926 (illustris).

(i(ix. POLYMETME ILLUSTRIS McCulloch.

Polymelme iU-Ustris MeCulL, Endeavour lies., v. 1926, p. 167, pi. xlv., fig, 1.

Speeimens were taken in the Australian Bight in 200 to 450 Fathoms, also

off Gabo Island Victoria (I).

ARGYRIPNUS Gilbert & Cramer, 1897 (ephippiatus ).

6(jy. ARGYRIPNUS IRIDESCENS McCulloch.

Argyripmts indrscens MeCuil., Endeavour Ives., v, 1926, p. 16!), pi. \lv. fig. 2.

Taken in the Australian Bight in 200 to 4o0 fathoms (I).
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Order LYOPOMI.
Family HALOSAUR1DAE.

HALOSAURUS Johnson, 1868 (oweni).

buz. HALOSAURUS PECTORALIS McCulloch.

JJalosai/nis pccforalis MeCuIL Endeavour Res., v, 1926, p. 171. pi. xliii, fig. :>.

Two specimens taken in the Australian Bight, south horn Euela, in 350 to

450 fathoms (I).

67-69. PQr Family SIURIDAE read PLOTOSI DAE ((1).

73. ANGUILLA REINHARDTII Steindachner.

A new figure is published in the Handbook (G I.

75. MURAENICHTHYS BREVICEPS Giinther.

No complete figure being available, an example, 545 mm. in Length, was

photographically illustrated in tin. 1 Handbook ((.{).

76-95. Order SOLENICHTHYES
In 1902 Boulenger (

7
) proposed the uanm Selenlchthyes as a division of

the (atosteomi to include only (he family ljamprididae, which he regarded as

being sub-ordinal willi the llemibranchii (sticklebacks, flute moulhs, bellows

fishes, etc.), Ijophobranehii (pipe fishes and sea horses), and I lypostnmides

( IVgasidae, sea moths). Later Regan (

s
)

used Ihe very similar name Solen-

iehthyes (for the Cent risroids, but afterwards added the Auloslomoids and

Ijophobranehii ) to designate an order embracing smiic of the families of

lioulenger's Hemibranehii and Lophobranchii.

Tins inter-relationship under two sueh similar names is confusing, and a

statement from Mr. Regan, more dearly defining the position, would be wel-

comed by sysiemafisis.

PHYCODURUS Gill, 1896 (eques),

90. PHYCODURUS EQUES Giinther.

The itlusl ration of this remarkable fish is from a photograph taken by my
colleague, Mr. H. M. TTale (G),

(7) BouK-n-ci-, Ann. Mag. .Nat. Hist. (7), x, 1902, ]». 147.

(«) EegSWLi Aim. tfag, Nat. Hist. (8), til, 1909, p. 84.
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LEPIDORHYNCHUS Bleeker, 1ST!) ivillosus).

100 LEPIDORHYNCHUS DENTICULATUS Richardson.

The generic n&me tepidofhywhus has pf-eeodenee m&v Qptpnurus. In his

paper Mr. McCulloch inadvertently credits the generic name to Richardson (I).

COELORHYNCHUS Giorna, L805 (laville).

100a. COELORHYNCHUS FASCIATUS Giinther.

Macninis fasviahis Uiintli., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. £-5"), ii, 1878, p. 24.

Coelorhynchua Puramctcrurm fa$ciatn& McGttfl., Endeavour Res., v, 11)20, p. 177.

Not uncommon off the eastern slope of Baas Sirail ; taken in the Australian

Bight in 190 to 450 fathoms
(
L).

MALACOCEPHALUS Giinther, 1862 ilaevisi.

1001) MALACOCEPHALUS LAEVIS Lowe.

M«cnrri<s lOi'vis Lowe, P.X.S., 1843, p. • ) --

Walacovcphahis htcris McCull., Endeavour Res., v, 192(», p. 181. pi. xlvii.

Taken in the Australian Bight in 350 to 450 fathoms (1).

LIONURUS Giinther, 1887 (filieauda ).

100c LIONURUS NIGROMACULATUS McCulloch.

Lionurus myromaculatus MeCull., Endeavour Res., v. (.926, p. 182.

Macrourm nigromttcuUrtus MeCull., lice. Aust. Mns., vi, 1907, p. -Ho, pi, Ixiii,

fig. 1,

Also known off New Sooth Wales and Victoria; the
lw Endeavour" trawled

examples in the Australian Bight in 350 to 450 fathoms (I).

10:3. PHYSICULUS BACHUS Forster.

A substituted figure, showing the Ch&ractedirtic black spot at the upper base

of the pectoral fin (G).

EUCLICHTHYS McCulloch, B)2(> (polynenius).

10;ia EUCLICHTHYS POLYNEMUS McCulloch.

Kuclichfhijs polymmus MfeCulL, Endeavour Bes., v. 1<>20, p. 174, pi. xliv, fig. 2.

Numerous specimens taken in the Australian Bight in 190 to 4o0 fathoms (I).

120a ATHERINA MICROSTOMA Giinther.

AtheriiKi microstoma Uunth., Cat. Fish. Brit. Mus., iii, 18B1, p. 401.

The figure in the Handbook is after McCulloch (G).
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125; MUGIL CEPHALUS Linnaeus.

Mu<jil ccphaltts Linn., Syst. Nat., ed. x, 1758, j>. ;>1(>.

MuffU dobula Gillith, 1861, is regarded as a synonym oi' M. acphalm (&).

APOGONOPS Ogilby, 1896 (anomalus).

150a. APOGONOPS ANOMALUS Ogilby.

Apo(/oinj/)s anomalus OgiL, P.LJ3., N.S.W., xxi, 1896, |>. 24.

Specimens collected a1 Kangaroo Island in 1926 coiistitiitt1 a new record ton

South Australia.

TEMNODON Cuvier, 18J7 ( heptaeanthus).

159. TEMNODON SALTATOR Linnaeus.

In the "Genera of Fishes*' Dr. David Start* Jordan £**) gives reasons for

replacing Pomatonms with Tewinodon (G).

Many oi' the nomenclatorial changes here made an; the result of consulting

this mosi useful work and its stipplemenl (

lu
).

171. SCORPIS GEORGIANUS Cuvier & Valenciennes.

Our form, which is frequently banded, is referable to I he type species from

lvin<r George's Sound, Western Australia (Gj.

172. Delete in favour of 171 (Gi.

MELAMBAPHES Gi.nther, 1863 (nigroris),

175. MELAMBAPHES ZEBRA Richardson.

This Bpeciea is not congeneric wilh Cn ni<h(its Pepkrmops Kiel). (G ).

177. CHELMONOPS TRUNCATUS Kner.

The fio-urc supplied IS from the original illustration of Kner Mi 1.

Family APLODACTYLIDAK.
DACTYLOSARGUS Gill

;
1862 1 arctidens).

185a. DACTYLOSARGUS ARCTIDENS Richardson.

Aplodaaiylus arctidens Rich., T.X.S.. I80!), p. 96,

An addition to the known fauna of South Australia; a specimen described

and figured (H).

(»>) Jordan, "Oeiicni of Fishes," i (with Evenn.-i nn) . 1917; ii (ldlS) 2 iii (1919); iv

(1&20).

(10) Jordan, *' Classification Of Fishes" (mi'.'i).
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189. THREPTERIUS MACULOSUS Richardson.

Re%nrcd from a .specimen collected at Pearson Island (P, (4).

2011. ODAX SEMIFASCIATUS Cuvier & Valenciennes.

()<I<t,f srmifdscidfus Cuv. & Val., I list. Nat. PotSS., \i\\ 1839, p. 299, pi. cerrvii.

0, rirhnn/sonii (iiintli. is a synonym (G).

SCARUS Forskal, 177f> (psittaens).

21*2. SCARUS MODESTUS Castelnau (G).

Dr. Jordan says, "Saints of Forskal mns1 <rJ Ye way to QttUyodO-11 Of Gronow

if the names of Gronow are to be adopted. This is unfortunate, ms Caltyodon has

been used by mosl authors as the name of another «ienns in the smite family/
1

218. SCARUS DUMERILII Castelnau.

See note above, No. 212 ((J).

PARAPERCIS Bleeker, 1863 ( cylindrical

The below-mentioned species are apparently congeneric with P. cijliiidfiva.

Being* preoccupied, the name Paraptrcis Steindachner was replaced by N<op( rets

Sieind.. of which P. ramsayi is thi" type,

21 6, PARAPERCIS RAMSAYI Steindachner
I (

I

)

217. PARAPERCIS HAACKEI Steindachner d.

218. PARAPERCIS ALLPORTI Ghnther (G).

221. PSEUDAPHRITIS URVILLII Cuvier & Valenciennes.

Refi&'lired from a Tasmanian example (H).

22:5a. CALLIONYMUS APRICUS McCulloch.

Cdllicmywm apricus McOull,, Endeavour Ives., y, l<)2(i, p. 20!), pi. liv, flg 2.

Described from a single specimen tnken in 1 lie Australian Blghi in 3»l0 to

450 fathoms (I).

225. SCOMBER COLIAS Gmelin.

Delete the note under the figure C'Correcl ions' " and Or),

228, GOBIUS BIFRENATUS Kner.

A different figure, after Kner, is supplied (G .).
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282. GOBIUS FILAMENTOSUS Castelnau.

Believed to be a synonym of No. 228. (J. bifimatits ((J).

CALLOGOBIUS Bleeker, 1874 (hasseltii).

234 CALLOGOBIUS HASSELTII Bleeker, var. MUCOSU3 Giinther.

See note under "Corrections'* and G.

m. NEOBLENNIUS FASCIATUS Castelnau.

This fish is bo contradictorily defined thai it is eliminated (G).

245a. OPHICLINUS AETHIOPS McCulloch & Waite.

Ophiclinus (H'lhiops IVIcOulL & Waite, Kec S.A. Mus.. I 1918, p. 57, fig. 29.

Specimens of this and the following species have been taken at Kangaroo
Island, and constitute additions to the fauna of South Australia (G).

245b, OPHICLINUS VARIUS McCulloch & Waite.

Ophiclinus rarins MeCull. & Waite, Kec. S.A. Mus., i, 1!)18, p. 57, fig, 30.

See note under foregoing speeies (GJ.

353-255. Sub-Order OPHIDIOIDEA.
This heading, to embrace the Families Brotulidae and Ophidiidae, was

inadvertently omitted from Ihe Catalogue (G).

ARNOGLOSSUS Bleeker, 1862 (arnoglossus).

2N«. ARNOGLOSSUS MUELLERI Klunzinger.

PseildorhO'mbus WwlUri Klunz., Arch, fur Naturg., 1872, p. 40.

Arno(jlossi/s muelleri Norm., Endeavour Ives., v, 1926, p. 245 (syn.).

An addition to the known fauna of the State. Specimens were taken in the
;> Undeavour" off Si. Francis Island in 85 fathoms (J).

256b. ARNOGLOSSUS BASSENSIS Norman.

Arnoglossm bassensis Norm,, Endeavour Res., v, 192(>, p. 246, fig. 6.

A young' example taken in Investigator Strait: if of this species, it consti-

tutes a new record for South Australia (J).

257 RHOMBOSOLEA PLEBEIA Richardson.

Delete from the South Australian list (()).
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258. RHOMBOSOLEA TAPIRINA Hutton.

Khombosolca hipirina (part) (Jiinlh.. Gat Fish. Brit Mils., iv, I&62, p. 4.1!); ai*d

Norm., Endeavour Res., y, 11)2(5, p. 284.

In the paper quoted Mr. Norman has published the results of investigation

on the Flatfishes of Ausiralm and straightened out the intricate synonomy oi' the

grOlTP. P. rictoriae fast, is believed to be a synonym of R. iapirimi (J).

261a, AMMOTRETIS BREVIPINNIS Norman.

Ammoirefis frftiinpinftis Norm., Mndcavour RfeS.j v, 102(1, p. 2(iS, fio;. 11.

A new species, described from a single small specimen taken in St. Yineeni

Onlf (J).

AZYGOPUS Norman, 1920 < pinuifasriatus).

2(>1h. AZYGOPUS PINNIFASCIATUS Norman.

Azygopus pinnifasciatus Norm,, Endeavour Res,, v, 1<)2G, p. 262, fig. 10.

South Australian examples rii this new species were trawled in from 100

to 4o0 fat horns in the Anslralian Bight. It was also taken off (Jabo Island,

Victoria (4).

Family CYNOGLOSSIDAE.

CYNOGLOSSUS Hamilton-Buchanan, 1S22 (lmpim).

2G2x. CYNOGLOSSUS BROADHURSTI Waite.

Cynoglossus hroadhursli Waite, Bee. Aaist. Mus.. vi, 1905, p. 7:}, pi. vfii, %• 2.

Two specimens taken off the mouth of the River Murray briilg this species,

first described from Western Australia, into the South Australian list (J),

279 CONGIOPUS LEUCOPOECILUS Richardson.

The tail in the figure of this species is obviously incomplete, and probably

approximales to 1hat of & Intconuiopoii.

27)a CONGIOPUS LEUCOMETOPON Waite

Coiioiopiix hnteoiHclopon Waite, Re<3, S.A. Mus., ii. 1022, p. 21(i, fig; 383.

Known only from U*o beach-driven specimens Inkcn at (!lenel<z'. South

Australia (G ).

2S0. GNATHANACANTHUS GOETZEEI Bleeker.

A new flgurje and description are supplied (1J).

285. PLATYCEPHALUS HAACKEI Steindachner.

It is suggested that No. 28(1—/'. $em&rnm Re Vis—is identical with Stem-

dachuerJ
s species ((J).
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291. PARATRIGLA VANESSA Richardson.

This species is removed from the genus Lepidotriglo on account of its

spiniovmus lateral line (G).

292. PARATRIGLA PAPILIO Cuvier & Valenciennes.

Trtgla papilto Cuv. & Val., Hist. Nat, Poiss., iv, 1829, p. 80., pL lxxiii.

MeCulloch said thai he was unable to find characters to disl in^uish T. plrnrx-

canthicd and T. papilio (E and G).

307, CANTHERINES BROWNII Richardson.

The figure uuder this name to be transferred to No. SlO, C. guntlxn

Mael. CO).

Sib. CANTHERINES GUNTHERI Macleay.

The figure under No, 3Q7 is of 1 his species, McCoy's identification being'

inoorrecl (G).

SPHEROIDES Lacepede, 1798 (tuberculatus).

325. SPHEROIDES TETRAGONUS Forster.

The genus Spheroids differs from Tetraodon in having the nasal tentacles

perforate (Q),

326, SPHEROIDES PLEUROGRAMMA Regan.

Tdroihni pUurogrmima Regan, P.Z.S., 1902, p. 300, pL wiv, fig, 2.

Delete Tetraodoto richm and illustration, and substitute the above, of which

B. larriiiiosHs Waits is a synonym. Illustrations of S. pleurogrcmima have been

published by both Regan and Waite (IT).

827- SPHEROIDES LIOSOMUS Regan.

See note under No. 325 (G).

ALLOMYCTERUS McCulloch, 1921 (jaculiferus ).

330, ALLOMYCTERUS JACULIFERUS Cuvier.

The genus differs from others of lite Family in haviiig all the spines tixed

and three-rooted* McGnlloch \s figure is reproduced in the Handbook (G).
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AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM SHRIMPS (MYSIDACEA)

byW. M. Tattersall, D.Sc, Professor ofZoology, University College, Cardiff

Summary

In response to my request for Australian material belonging to this group of Crustacea, Mr. Edgar

R. Waite, Director of the South Australian Museum at Adelaide, was good enough to submit to me
for examination the small collection available in that Museum. Mr. Herbert M. Hale has kindly kept

a special look out for specimens, and has forwarded from time to time additional material for

examination. To both these gentlemen I am very much indebted for the trouble they have taken to

obtain Mysids for me. As a result of their efforts I am able to record here ten species of the group

from South Australian waters, of which no fewer than seven species are new to science.



AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM SHRIMPS (MYSIDACEA)

By VV. M. TATTERSALL, D.Sc,

Professor of Zoology* University College, Cardiff.

Text figs. 9,1-105.

In response to my request tor Australian materia] belonging to this group of

Crustacea, Mr. &dgar R. Waite, Director of the South Australian Museum at

Adelaide, \v;is good enough to submit to mo tor t*\aniina( ion the Mnall collection

available in that Museum. Mr. Herbert M. Hale has kindly kept a special look

out for specimens, and lias Forwarded tvtom time to time additional material for

examination. TO holh these gentlemen L am very much indebted tor the trouble

they have taken to obtain Mysids for me. As a result of their efforts 1 am able

to record here ten species of the grOUp from South Australian waiers, of which

no fewer than seven species are new to science.

I have included in this report records of specimens kindly given: to me by

the late Professor S. .J. Johnston, of the University of Sydney, in 1914, and

material collected bv mvself in Tasmania in the same year.

Practically no attention has been paid to the Mysidacea of Australia. No

Species are recorded in Haswell\ catalogue. The Challenger Expedition CqI-

I' vied three species in Port Phillip, all new to science, described by Sars under

the following names. Px<nrfommn mistni!<\ Avrh'nihi^ anyi/stiis, and Mt/sirloftsis

iiicisa. The only subsequent record of any species from Australia is by Zimmer

(8), who described A irisomijxis awstraEs from Port Phillip. SirJclla thompsonii

(M. Edw.) has been recorded from Australian waters both by Sars (5) and

Colosi (2), hut as this is a widely distributed, truly oceanic species it can hardly

be regarded as properly belonging to the Australian marine fauna.

The number of Australian species of Mysidacea hitherto known amounts,

therefore, to four, and as these were all collected in the same locality, PoH Phillip,

some indiealion is given of the amount of work which still remains to lie done

before the Mysid fauna of Australia can be said to be at all adequately known.

All but Oiie of the known Australian species of Mysidacea. Ps(>it(lon))na (wstrale,

are included in the small collection received from the South Australian Museum,

so that this report may be considered as covering all that is at present known of

the Mysidacea of these waiers.

There is nothing very peeuliar or distinctive about the Mysid fauna of

Australia as revealed by the present collection. Tts affinities, as Car as can be
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gleaned from this material, lie with the Indian Ocean and Western Pacific fauna.

The genera Siriclla, JAptomysis, Anisomysis, and ]Jel<romy*is are represented

in both areas, and the species are elosely allied. The genera l^iranchialina and

Aiisfralonnj.sis are so far peeuliar to Australia.

The most striking fact in the collection is the absence of the geHUg Trnagn-

mysis, which is so characteristic of New Zealand waters. Six speeies of the genus

were collected $ft New Zealand in considerable quantities by the
ll Terra NTova"

(Tattersall. 8-), and altogether nine species of the genus are known, all from

these seas: its absence from Australian waters is therefore somewhat remarkable.

Family MYSIDAF,

Sub-Family SIRTELLINAE.

SIRIELLA Dana.

This genus already includes a large number of speeies, but none of them

has up to now been recorded from Australia, if we except the oceanic species.

& thompsouii. recorded by the ^Challenger" on its voyage from Sydney to

Wellington.

In the collection submitted to me by the South Australian Museum there

are three species of this genus, all of which appear to be new to science. They

may be distinguished by the following key :

1. Large: rostral plate hardly produced in the mid-dorsal

line, but produced into prominent pointed shoulders over

the eyes . . .

.

. . . . • • • • hold sp. nov.

2. Small ; earn pace not produced into shoulders over the eyes.

(a) Rostral plate broadly rounded in the mid-dorsal

line and hardly produced at all. Telson broadly

linguiform in shape, with three pairs of spines on

the apex. Sixth joint of the thoracic limbs un-

divided. Spines on inner uropod not in series . . vincenfi sp. nov.

(b) Rostral plate produced into an acute triangular

plate. Telson narrowly linguiform in shape, with

only two pairs of spines at apex. Sixth joint of

the thoracic limbs divided into two sub-joints.

Spines on inner uropod in series or groups . . austral/is sp. nov

SIRIELLA HALEI, sp. nov.

Carapace short, leaving the last thoracic somite uncovered ; front margin of

the carapace hardly produced into a rostral plate, broadly rounded in the mid-

dorsal line, produced into quite prominent shoulders over the outside margins
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of the eyes, those shoulders quite as long as and much more acute than the median

rostral plate; anterolateral corners of the carapace rounded. Below the median

broadly rounded rostra] plate is a prominent acute spine, forming- a conspicuous

Fig. 95. SiHella halmI; a, dorsal view of anterior end of female (32 diam.) ; b, antenna!
scale and peduncle (39 diam.) ; c, telson and uropod (39 diam.)

; <l, endopod of first thoracic
limb of female (39 diam.).

pseudo-rostral process. Eyes of moderate size, shorter than the first joint of the

antennular peduncle, one and two-thirds times as long' as broad, cornea occupying

the distal third of the eye, pigment black. Antetimilar peduncle with the first

joint very nearly as long as the second and third combined; third joint twice as

long as the second, with a row oi
; nine or ten long, plumose setae on the inner
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margin-; a single longj plumose seta on the fnitev distal corner of the second joint.

Antenniil scale not extending gaite so far forwards as the antcnnular peduncle,

thr(je times as Loiig as broad, outer marginal spine very prominent, terminal lobe

Fig.&0. tiincUa halri ; a, !>, ;m<l r. aepojld, thin!, and eighth Ihouicir limits (:>.«..) dinni.).

second joint one and a half times as long as the third; a prominent spine on the

outer distal corner of the joint from which tin 4 scale arises. The thoracic limbs

are best described by reference to Hie accompanying %ures. They are robust in

build, much stouter than in any other species known 1o me. The sixth joint of

shorter than broad, slightly over-reaching the marginal denticle, a small distal

joint marked off by a distinct suture; antennal peduncle shorter than I he scale.



T.VrTEKSAU. AlSTKALIAX Opossum StfttlMPS

the endopod of ihe third to t he eighth pair is divided by an articulation into a

shorl psoxu&al and a long distal portion. The basal plate of Ihe exopods is

acutely pointed at the outer distal CoiODAr, and the flagdiUBQ of ihe exopod is

composed of eleven or twelve joints, sixth abdominal wtnite at least one and a

half times as long as the fifth, Trisun slightly longer than the last abdominal

somite, about ;is long as the proximal portion of the oilier nropod and twice a>

long as broad at the base, with eighteen spines on its lateral margins, three ai

the proximal end being larger than the remainder and separated from them by ; '

short unarmed interval. The remaining fifteen inerease more or less ivguJarly

in size lo the terminal spines, which are about one-ninth of Ihe length of the

ielson; Hiere is only a single pair of spines at the apex, and between 1liem are

three small suheqnal spinules and a pair of plumose setae. //'//'/' WT&podS one

quarter longer than the telson, with a closely set row of Spines on the lower mi,,

margin from the statoeysl lo the aj)ex ; these spines are arranged in serms ol' two,

three, or four, the distal live or six spines very large and slightly recurved, with-

out smaller spines heiween them. Oilier lirOpod* half as long again as the telscm;

the distal joint about one-quarter of the Avhole and one and a half times as long

as broad; distal third of the OXlter margin of the proximal joint with a row of

nine graded spines. I'srml'obraucliittl rami of the second to 1he fourth pleopods

Of the male spirally eoiledj distal setae of both rand of the third and I'oiuMi

pleopods unmodified.

Utifjth. Immature females with the brood pouch just devloping, \'l mm.;

apparently mature male, 12 inm.

Loc. South Australia: Gulf St. Vineent. ti miles off Semaphore, 6-7 fathoms

and 5 miles off Semaphore, 5 fathoms (II. M. Sale). Syjitypes in SouUi Aus-

tralian Museum, Keg. No. C. 1614.

Two immature females and one apparently mature male were collected.

This species is evidently a large one, probably reaehing lb mm. when fully

grown. In general habitus it reeaLls sueh large littoral species as N. ftfQKtfo and

g, frontalis, but it is quite distinct from any species known to me in the form of

Ihe front margin of the carapace and by Ihe robust eharaeter of The thoracic

limbs.

1 have pleasure in a^so<aatiiig this very well marked species with th* name

of Mr. H. M. Hale, who has himself collected uearl\ Ihe whole of ihe material mi

which this report is based, and who has spared no pains lo inert my request for

Australian Mysidae.

SIRIELLA VINCENTI sp. nov.

CarapaOi short, leaving the last thoracic somile uncovered
:

front margin

onh slighlly produced as a short, evenly rounded rostral plate not completely
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covering the eye-stalks ; a prominent pseudo-rostral spine below the rostral plate

and projecting in front of the latter. Eyes of moderate size, as long as the first

joint of the antennular peduncle, one and a half times as long as broad, eornae

E%..'9?. Sirirtla vinccnd; a, dorsal view of anterior end of fomalo ; b, antenna! scale

and pedniirlc; c, il, and r, first, second, and third thoraeic limbs; /, telson and uropods (39

diam.).

occupying about one-third of the whole eye pigment black. Antennal scale very

nearly as long as the antennular peduncle, three and a quarter times as long as

broad, marginal spine prominent, terminal lobe about as long as broad, consider-

ably over-reaching Hie marginal spine, no distal articulation marking off a

terminal joint. Anfrirnal. pahnwJc shorter than the scale, second joint two and

a half times as long as the third ; a prominent spine oil the outer distal corner of
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ihr joint from which iln 1 scale arises. The Ihon/vie limbs are besst described bj

iHrferenOt' tO the aecompanying figures. The first and second pairs are moderately

robust ami short, the second being e^nsidapably shorten* than the corresponding

limb in <s'. titrxirulis. (see p. -Jot, tig. W)). The remaining Limbs ire moderately

slender, with the sixth joint undivided, as far as I can see. The basal plate of

Ihe exopod is acutely pointed ;i! the outer distal corner, and the flagellum is

Composed of nine 1o twelve joints. Sixth nlxlontniii! soniih one and a halt times

as lOUg as the fifth. Tdson as long as the I as I abdominal somite and twice as long

as broad at the base, broadly linguiform in shape, apex rather broadly ronnded

and about one-sixth ol' the length of the telson in breadth: lateral margins willi

three large, stout spines proximally, followed by a shorl unarmed portion, then

:i series of fifteen spines on each side, increasing generally in si/e to the apex. I he

last three spines on fiach side actually on the apex, larger than the rest, (he cent rel

pair about oim-eighth of the telson in length; three sub-eqiml spinules and a pair

of long plumose setae, longer- than the terminal spines, between i|,e central pair

of spines of the apex. hi>i> r UVOpods one-third longer than the telson, with a row

of prominent spines Oil I ho inner margin, increasing regularly in size towards the

apex, and no! arranged in series or groups. Outer itrojjuds half as long again a>

Ihe telson; distal .joint one and a half times as long as broad: distal end of the

out ei- margin of ihe proximal joint with a group of five gradetl spines. Psrttdo-

hnmrhiaJ rami of the second to the fourth pairs of pleopods of the male spiivdlv

twisted: nonr of ihe distal setae of the third and fourth pleopods modified

Length, Three males and eight females; up to S mm. for adults of both >exes.

hoc. South Australia: (lulf St. Vincent, 15 miles off Semaphore, 6-7 fathoms

(11. M. Hale). Syntypes in South Austrnlinji Museum. Keg. No. C. Kilo.

Compared with the following speeies (8< ausirulis), S. i^iticndi shows the

following points of difference:

i
1 ) Rostral plate shorter and bluntly rounded,

i 2) Antennular peduncle and eye longer and less robust.

(3) First and second thoracic limbs, especially tin- second, with the eildnpod-

shorter and stouter.

(4) Sixth joint of the endopod o£ &C DMrt1 to the eight b thoracic limbs

unjointed.

(5) Telson broadly linguiform in shape.

(6) Spines on the inner uropod not arranged in groups or series.

Among the large number of species of the genus already described. 8t
rin-

mih approaches very closeU to 8. quad ris'friMSA Hansen Ci), The telson has

the same broadly linguiform shape and a similar armature, exccpl that in N.

rincrvti there arc three pairs of spines on ihe apex, the central pair of which
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are the longest, whereas in N. (fmtftiispinma 1 here fire l\vo pairs of spines on the

apex, the outer pair of which are the longer. #. vincenlL however. differs from

Sa qUQdrispmOsa in the shorter and bluntly rounded rostral plate, in the unjoined

antennal seale ami sixth joint of the thoraeie limbs, in the arrangement of the

spines on the inner nropod, and in the fewer number of Spines on the outer

nropod. S. vincrnti is perhaps still more nearly related to S« hanxeui Tattersall

(6), but has a longer telson and more spines on both inner and onler nropods.

In both species the seale is nn jointed, and Ihe sixth joint of (he thoraeie. limbs

undivided.

SIRIELLA AUSTRALIS sp. nov

Carapace short, leaving the last and part of the penultimate thoraeie somites

exposed; front margin prodnced into an acutely triangular rostral plate covering

the eye-stalks; no psendo-rostral process observed. Wyes shorter and broader

FUg. y<s. Sirif'lhi (iUfttralis : dorsal new ut anterior end of female (22 rtiam.).

than in 8. cincend, nearly as broad as long, corneal occupying nearly one-half of

the eye, pigment black. Aufcnuulur peduncle with the third joint as long as tin 4

first; a long, stout seta on the dorsal surface of the second joint near the inside

of the front margin ; this seta is as long as the third joint and more robust in the

male than in the female. Antennal scale extending about half-way along the last

joint of the antennnlar peduncle, three limes as long as broad, marginal spine

prominent, terminal lobe slightly broader than long, and considerably over-

reaching the marginal spine, no distal articulation, Anhuuul peduncle shorter

than the scale, second joint three times as long as the third. Tim thoracic limbs

are besl described by reference to the accompanying figures. The first limb is

moderalely robust and short, bill th». second limb has Hie endopod relatively
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ftllieji longer and slanderer than in S\ riacnifi, rhieHy OWhig to the elongation of

the fifth and sixth joints. The remaining limhs are slender and long, with the

sixth joint, divided into two, the proximal portion slightly shorter tha.ll file (Hstal.

The flail is relatively long, with a prominent spine Oil the inner margin. Th.'

basal plate of I he rxopod is aeuleU pointed at the outer distal eorner, and tlw

tiagellum is composed of frorn nine ta twelve joints. Sixth abdominal soinih one

wad a half times as Long as the fill h. Trlson slightly longer than the last abdom

ina) somite, narrowly liuguit'nrm in shap<\ two and a half time.s as long as hroad

at the base, apex rather narrow anil equal in breadth to one-third of the base,

lateral margins wit li two prominent spines proximally at the base, followed bj a

short unarmed portion and then a series of fourteen spines increasing generally

in size towards the apex, the last spine tlie longest and about one-eighth of the

telson in length; between the central pair of spines at the apex are situated three

equal spiuules and a pair of plumose setae as long as the terminal spines. fafli r

aro()a<] one-third longer than the telson, with a row of prominent spines on the

inner margin arranged in series, particularly towards the apex. O'KlCf WQpod

only slightly longer limn the inner and about one and a hall' linn's as lung as the

telson. distal joint, one and three-quarter times as long as broad, proximal joint

with a group ol* lour to six graded spines at its distal end. rsriulu-brartchiul

ram* of the second to the fourth pair of pleopods of I he male spirally twisted;

none of the setae on the male pleopods modified.

Length. Adult male 10 mm.; adult female 8 mm.

Lor South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent, 6 miles of!
-

Semaphore, ti-7 fathoms,

and 5 miles off Semaphore. 3 fathoms (II. M. Hale). Synlypes in South Aus

Indian Museum, Reg. \n. (\ 1(il(i.

Four examples of eaeh sex were taken. $S. mist raits may be distinguished

from N. viitrniti by the following eharaeters:

(1) The longer and more acute rostral plate and the absence of a pseudo-

rostral spine.

(2 > Tim shorter and slouter ryes and anteuunlar pedum-le.

:'m Sixth joint of the endopod ol the thoracic limbs divided into two sub-

joins

(1) Spim-s (Hi the inner uropod arranged in groups.

( 7) ) Telson rather longer ailfl more narrowly linguiform in shape.

Among described species of the genus N. austral is appeal's to be most nearly

related to S. rah/ar/s. and N. nfjinis, described by Hansen I'mm the waters fl£ Urn

Kast Indian Archipelago. Il differs, however, from both of these speeies in the

unjointed autennal scale. *['hr iclson has ihe same narrowly lingiiil'orm shape in

all three, ;iud the spines arming its laleral margins increase r-'-ularlv in length
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towards the apex, and are not arranged in groups. flf, australix agrees with

.8. vulgaris in the character and arrangement of the spines on the inner uropod.

ITig, 99. Siriflla australis ; a, aiitennal scale and peduncle (39 diam.); b and c, first and

second thoracic limbs (39 diam.) ; <l, endopod (di8tal joints) of third thoracic.limb (50 diam.)
;

r, telson and uropod (39 diam.).

A specimen of SirleUa from the following locality, Kingscote, north coast of

Kangaroo island, South Australia, I fathom (H. M. Hale), is probably to be

deferred to this species, but the telson has been broken off. and its identity must

therefore remain doubtful.

Some years ago the late Professor S. 3", Johnston gave me some specimens

of a Siriella obtained by tow-netting at Port Hacking, New South Wales. The
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specimens are in poor condition, but appear to agree in the main with S. austral is,

except that the spines on the lateral margins of the telson are more numerous

i twenty! wo a.s against fourteen),

Stth-Family GASTKOSACOINAE Norman.

PARANCHIALINA Hansen.

Anrhmlus
|
.pars. | (J. O. Sars, 1883, 1885.

lUnanchiaHnn Hansen. 1910, p. 51.

Hansen (3) established this genus for the species, Anrhialus amjitsfu.s (}. 0.

Sars, found by the Challenger Expedition at the entrance to Port Philip.

Victoria. Tt is distinguished from Avch/a ] ina by the following features: Body
is slender, carapace leaving uncovered the whole of the last thoracic somite and

part of tie preceding somite, first thoracic limb ( maxilliped ) with a prominent

lobe from the second joint, second and third thoracic limbs wilhout sexual

differences, first Ihree pleopods of the female normal and styliform. last two

pairs in the form of transverse lamellae, uo pseudo-branchial lamellae on the

pleopods of either ,sex, uropod with ouly two spines near the middle of its outer

margin, proximal portion of this margin unarmed, distal portion setiferons.

PARANCHIALINA ANGUSTA G. 0. Sars.

Anchialus aw/ustus G. 0. Sars, 1883, p. 39, and 1885, p. 197, pi. xxxv, fig. lis.

Parunchnilaiui iimjvslu Hansen. 1910, p. 51.

A male and female, and two adult females with brood lamellae and young in

the brood pouch are before me. The male is 7 mm. in length, the females are each

8 mm. in length.

hoc. South Australia Gulf St. Vincent, fi miles off Semaphore, G-7 fathoms,

and 5 miles off Semaphore. 5 fathoms (II. M. Hale),

Sars' description and figures are adequate for the identification of this

Species* The body is minutely hispid all over, most markedly on the eye -stalks

and along the lateral portions of the abdomen.

Sars gives the number of spines on the lateral margins of the telson as from

twenty to thirty, in specimens of 10 mm. The present specimens. 8 mm. in length,

have only about thirteen to fifteen spines.

The pleopods of the male have been described by Sars. He was, however,

in error in stating that the exopod of the fourth pair is elongated. Hansen has

correctly noted that it is the exopod of the third pair which is elongated. The
first and fifth pleopods of the inale have only the endopod prosenl, while the

second and fourth pairs have both exopod and endopod present and more or h iss

equal in length.
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Prior In the specimens hen' recorded, the ! ' OftaU&iggr * material of two

aduJl females ;iik1 fWIC broken male, from the entrance to Toil Phillip. comprised

the whole ifrf the known specimens of this species. 11 is, therefore, as far ;is

present knowledge goes, ontj known from Australian waters

Sub-Family MYKTNAE.

LEPTOMYSIS G. 0. Sars.

LEPTOMYSIS AUSTRALIENSIS sp. nov.

Corn pin-*: short. Leaving ihe Inst thoracic somite completely uncovered, EtOftl

margin produced between the qjrea into a tridugulai'j hlnnily pointer! rosiral plate,

extending about ouc-<piarter along i lie basal joint of the antennular peduncle,

covering the eye-stalks btlt leaving the eyes themselvos exposed^ anterodaleral

corners rounded. Eyes Large, as Idftg as ilie first joint of the antennular peduncle,

rather longer than broad* cornea CKSCftpjing rather more than half 1:1)6 eye.

pigment black. Antenna! scale very long and narrow, extending for quite hall'

its length beyond Urn antennular peduncle, eighl time* as long as broad, setose

all round, apex narrowly rounded, a small terminal joint marked off by a distinct

suture. Antenna! peduncle about one-third as long as the seale, second joint

longer than the third. The thoracic Irrnhs- are best described by reference to the

accompanying figures. They are robust in build. The sixth joint of Ihc endojpod

of the third to the eighth pair is divided into three or fonr sub-joints, the whole

joint about as long as Ihe fifth, nail long and slender. The basal plate of the

exopods is acutely pointed al its onlrr <listal corner and Ihe riagelluin is com-

posed of eight or nine joints, ttittth abdominal somiti one and a half times as

long as the fifth, Tefs-on slighlly shorter than the sixth abdominal somite, entire,

narrowly linguiform in shape, gradually narrowing lo a bluntly rounded apex,

distal part not expands! as in L. iinf/ctera, about twice as long as broad at base,

lateral margins armed with about fifty c!osely-set spines, not arranged in series.

gradually increasing in size distally, the terminal pair of spines at the apex aboul

one-ninth of the fclson iu length, no plumose selae. Inner uropod pile and a

quarter times as long as tin 4 telson, with a prominent spiniform, blind projection

on the dorsal face of the statocyst, near ihe postero-latera! outer corner, visihle

in dorsal view
; inner ventral margin of Ihe uropod with a row of sevm spines.

Increasing in length distally, four of them on the statocyst, 1he remaining three

distal to the statocyst and widely separated. (In- last spine [<Jng and stout, and

situated about the deufaQB ^\' the lower inner margin; a series of small spinules

round the inner margin of (he statocyst. Onttr ttro/nnls about one-third longer

than the inner, i'leopmls. of the characteristic Form mH with in the genus. The
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exopod of the fourth pair in the male is longer than the endopod, and has

modified setae on the last fonr joints. On eaeh of the third and fourth joints

from the apex there is a single very powerful seta, with the distal half trans-

versely striated. On the penultimate joint there is a single stout plumose seta,

Fig. 100. L< plumij.sis auslralum.su ; a, anterior end to show

iam.); b, antenna! scale and peduncle (21 diani.) ; c and d,

mbs (21 diam.); r, endopod of third thoracic limb (21 diam.) ;

21 diam.); //, distal joints of exopod of fourth pleopod of nu

di

lii

(2

£39 diam.).

end to show rostral plate and eves (39
first and second thoracic

/, fourth pleopod of male
lie (ISO diam.) ; //, telson

while the terminal joint ends in two moderately long: and stout setae, which are

sparsely plumose.

Length. Adult specimens of both sexes, 12 mm.

hoc. South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent, 6 miles off Semaphore, 0-7 fathoms,

and 5 miles off Semaphore, .1 fathoms (II. M. Hale). Syntypes in South Ans

tralian Museum, Reg. No. C. 1617.
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This is a characteristic species (Jf the genus, distinguished from described

species by the combination (if character* provided by lira tixtrenre l«&figtli and

narrowness of the antenna! scale, Hie shape and armature of tin* telson, Ihe sixth

joint of the endopod yf tile third to the eighth thoracic limbs, and the Eourtb

pi co pod of tli c male.

I ha\c received several specimens from Mr. Hale. taken at various points jo

Gnlf St. Vinccoi, in 5-6 fathoms of water. The species appears to bfc quite

common in the (In If.

AUSTRALOMYSIS gen. nov.

Mandible with a well-developed molar process,; second maxilla with the

setiform lobe on the second joint well developed; antennal scale lanceolate-oval

in shape, setose all found, with a distal articulation ; first thoracic limbs with a

large lobe from the second joint and a welt-developed lot)€ from tin* third, second

and third joints not coalesced; sixth joint of tin- <-mlopod of the third to the

eighth thoracic limhs divided by one Or tWO arHeidations
;
telson cleft, the cleft

armed with teeth, lull without plumose setae; inner uropods with a row of spines

e>n the inner margin; pleopods nf the male as in the genus Jjptonrifsis. exopod

of the fourth pair larger than the endopod, with modified setae on the last three

joints: three pairs of brood lamellae in the female.

Type. M ifsiilojtsis intisa Q\ 0. Sars.

The single type specimen, and up till now the only recorded one, of fifysid?

ftpSifl incisa was taken by the (challenger Expedition in Port Philip. Victoria. It

was not dissected by Sars, and was eefurred on other characters to the genus

Mi/sidopsis. In tie- material forwarded to me from the South Australian Museum

are several specimens which arc clearly referable to Sars' species, but on cEssec

torn prove to differ widely from Mysidopxi* in the character of the mouth parts

and to approach much more closely to L< ptunujsis, In Myxirfopsis the mandible

lacks a molar process, the lobe from the second joint of the maxilla lacks tin* broad

setiferous expansion, and the se.-ond and third joints of the endopods of the first

thoracic limbs are fused. In all these poinls ,)/. incisd differs from Mifsidopxi* and

agrees with LeptoWjStS, It is clear that the spceics cannot remain in the genus

M ifxidnpxis. The species differs from heptomijsis in the form of the telson, whieh

is cleft, the cleft armed with teeth, whereas in l.tpfornifsis it is entire. The

fourth pleopods of the male differ slightly from those of Lrpionii/sis, and the sixth

joint of the endopod of tin 1 third to the eighth thoracic limbs has but one or two

articulations. These characters combined appear to be of generic valne, and 1

therefore propose 1 nis new genus 1o include WyH<$0p$is tw4sa Gt, 0« Sars and a

second species found in the present material. The genus is tint unlike Uo.romitxi*,

hut lacks plumose setae at. tlm apes of the telson. It differs from Mi/sulctrs in

the characters of the pleopods of the male.
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AUSTRALOMYSIS INCISA G. 0. Sars.
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Mijsidopsis inrisa GK 0, Sars, 1884 and 188,% p. 202, pi. xxxv, fig, 21-2M.

Thirteen females and five males, Up to 7 mm. in Length, were taken in

January of last year.

Loc. South Australia : Vivomie Bay, south coast of Ivantraroo Island. 3-31

faihom.s ill. M. Hale).

Smi-s
1

description is adequate Ecu: the recognition of this species. A few noten

on certain features are added for comparison with the new species described

below. The antenna! scale is four times as long as broad, with a well-marked

distal articulation. The proximal portion of tin* eye is minutely spinulose, and

the whole eye is broader and more flattened than in the ne\1 species. The rostral

l'

n
i«. 101. A tixlraloni i/sis inrisa ; a, <|ois:»l \ i<

j \v of .-iiitenoi end of mnle; li, tclsnii and
ui-o}hmIk (38 di.im. )

.

plate is short and bluntly rounded, and there is a short pseudo-rostral process

beneath. The anterolateral corners of the carapace are rounded. The articula-

tions dividing the sixth joint of the endopod of the thoracic limbs are Iransverse.

and not oblique. There is a short but distinct gap between the proximal three

and the remaining spines arming the lateral margins of I he telsou. The spincv

on the inner uropod are arranged in series of two Or three, except towards

the apex.

AUSTRALOMYSIS ACUTA sp. nov.

Cufapace willi the front margin produced as a conspicuous acutely pointed

rostral plate not covering the eye-stalks; anterolateral corners of the carapace

acutely pointed; below the rostral plate there is a conspicuous pseudo-rostral

process tipped by a single seta. Eijr.s aboul Iwiee as long as broad, nol flattened*

cornea occupying Hie distal third; eye HO< hispid. Anhmnfl scale four times as
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loilg as broad, with a distal joint. Thoracic limbs with the endopods having the

sixth joint divided by a single oblique articulation into a longer proximal and a

shorter distal portion
;
nail short, with a short spine on the inner margin, felaon

Fig 102. A'usl rah.nni/.sis uvula ; a, dorsal view of ;i n t crior v\u\ of male (39 diani.):

b, mandible (50 diam.) ; <\ first maxilla (ISO <1i;un. ) ; d
t
secoacl maxilla (50 diavn.) ;

r and /.

eildopod of fil'St and second thOt&eic limbs (50 dinm.)
; g, distal joints of cndopod of third

thoracic limb (50 diam/).

one-qnarter longer than the sixth somite of the abdomen, nearly twice as long as

broad at the base, narrowing to an apex, which is only one-third of the width at

the base, apex cleft, the cleft about one-fifth of the total length of the telson, and

armed Avith teeth on each margin but no plumose setae; lateral margins of the

telson armed with about eighteen spines, distributed throughout the entire
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length of the margins, without any unarmed interval, the terminal spine one-

ninth of the length of the telson. Inner uroporf only slightly longer than the

telson, with a row of twenty-two spines on the lower inner margin from the

statocyst to quite near the apex, these spines becoming longer and more distantly

placed distal ly, hut not arranged in groups or series. Dairy uroporl one and a

half times as long as the telson. Phopoih of the male essentially as in the genus

Lrptonnjsis. Kxopod of the fourth pair longer lhan the endopod, with a powerful

plumose seta on the antepenultimate and penultimate joints, the terminal joint

with two long, equal, slender, smooth, spiniform setae.

Length. Adult male and female, 8 mm.
Lor. South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent. G miles off Semaphore, 05-7 fathoms

(H. M. Hale).

Fig. 103, Aiistralomi/sis Hciita; a, telson and UTOpofl (39 dium.) ; b, fourth pleOpOOl tit

male CM) diam.)
; e

f
distal joints of exopod Of fourth ploopod of male (180 diani.).

In its other features this species agrees essentially with A. incisa. The

figures of the mouth parts which are given to illustrate the characters of the

genus arc taken from appendages of A. aevtu. The month parts of A. incisa are
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substantially the same. The main differences between the two species are best

summarized in tabular form:

A. incisa. A, acuta.

(a) Rostral plate short, bluntly rounded. well developed, acute.

(b) Antero-lateral angles rounded. acutely pointed,

of the carapace

(c) Eye short and broad, fiat- rather longer and nar-

tened dorso-ventrally. rower aud not flat-

tened.

(d) Telson with a short unarmed spines of the later mar-

portion of the lateral gin forming a con-

margins. tinuous series.

(c) Ixmtr tiropod spines arranged in spines not grouped.

groups of two or

three.

(f) Sixth joint of the divided by two trans- divided by one oblique

endopods of thoracic verse art iculat ions. articulation,

limbs

The last of these differences is itrteresting and peculiar, Hansen ($) says

that oblique articulations are known only in the tribe Erijlhropini, but 1 have

already noted them in a species of Do.rmin/sis, which also belongs to the tribe

Leptomysim.

Tribe M Y S1NA E.

ANISOMYSIS Hansen.

ANISOMYSIS AUSTRALIS Zimmer.

A. australis Zimmer, 1!)1S, p. 22, text figs. 27-32.

There are before me one female from South Australia, and thirteen females

and five adult males from New South Wales. I have nothing to add to Zimmer 's

description, wiUi which these specimens agree completely. Port Phillip is the

type locality.

Length, Both sexes, 5 mm.

Loc. South Australia: Vivonne Bay, south coast of Kangaroo Island (II. M.

Hal£)« New South Wales: Port Hacking, in surface tow-net ( S. J. Johnston).
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HETEROMYSIS S.I.Smith.

HETEROMYSIS WAITEI sp. nov.

Carapace UO-inpleteij? covering the thorax, with the front margin produced

into a bluntly triangular rostra! plate, not extending beyond t lie eyes, and in

part occluding the eye-stalks. Eyes small, longer than wide, eorm a oceiipx ing

less tlian one-half of the eye in dorsal view a prominent, aeute spine on the ni>])er

distal border overhanging tin- eornea surface of the eye, except the cornea,

spinulose. Aulcuunlur peduncle with a single stout spine on Hie inner distal

corner of each of ihc second and third joints Autfmail scale as lung as its

peduncle, extending half-way along the last joint of tie- antennular peduncle,

two ami a half runes as long as broad, setae all round, a small distal portion

divided off by a suture. Third thoracic It whs with the endopod moderately shod

and robust, mcrus rather more than twice as long as broad, without a process ;:i

the distal end of the inner margin, carpus robust, shorter than the merus. twice

as long as broad, inner margin armed with two stout spines in the female and

four in the male, each spine with a seta insert cd near the tip and a row of minute

tubercles on distal nuirghi; propodal joint vevy short and without spines «,r

processes; daclylus half as long as the carpus, and strongly curved. Remaining
thoracic limbs with the sixth joint of the ondopod divided into nine sub-joints, oil

whirh the first is the largest: sixth joint equal to the tif!h and sjbortcu than the

I'ourth; nail short and curved; outer dislal corner of the basal plate of the

exopods acuminate. Si.rth abdominal tiOinUe only slightly longer than the liflh.

Vel&on one and a half linns as long as Ihr sixth abdominal somite, mid ;iinl

a half limes as long as broad al the base; apex one-third as broad as the base.

cleft tins-fifth of the total length armed with eleven or twelve teeth on each sid<\

extending throughout the entire edges; each lobe of the apex with two spines, i!,,

outer ab«uit one-eight li of the length of the telson and three times as long as ilie

inner; lateral margins of the telson wilh lifleeu to seventeen spines extending

throughout the entire margin, an interval .»f varying length between the last

marginal spine ami the termimd spines un the apical Lobe, ///;/'/• uropQd one-

cpiartor longer Ihan ilie telson, with ihree or four spines on the inner margin near

the statneysl. Outer UtOpoS half as long again as the telson.

Length. Adult female. !> mm.; adult male, 11 mm.
Lac. South Australia: Quit St. Vincent. Outer Harbour (type loe. >, and

5 miles off Semaphore, 5 fathoms, mid 6 miles off Semaphore, 5 fathoms
I IT. M.

il.de). Type in South Australian Museum. Keg. \T
o. Q, Mils.
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The type female, two males (8-11 mm.), and two immature specimens, were

secured. The young examples, 3*5 mm. aiid 5 mm. in length, differ from adults

in the armature of the cleft of the telson. The teeth on the cleft arc fewer in

Pig. 104. II el cromysis ivaUci; a, dorsal view of nnterior end of female (32 diam.) J

h, third thoracic limb of female ('Ml diam.); c, endopod of fourth thoracic limb of female

(.;:; diam.); (I, distal extremity of endopod of fourth thoracic limb of female (ISO diam.) ;

f, telson and uropod (32 diam.).

number, and do not extend along the entire margin, the distal portion of which

IS smooth and unarmed.

This species is distinguished from the following one by the spine over the

eye. the armature of the telson and inner nropods, and the form of the endopod

of the third thoracic limb.
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11. uuulri. belongs to Ihe same group of 1 he genua as //. mluuioijs Walker and

11 .:i\jl<tnicti T&ttersalij both of which have spdniform prepenses over the eyes.

II; is distinguished from the latter by the armature of the < olson, the EeWel' spines

on the timet1 uropod, and the Jailer number of sub-joints in the sixth joint of

I lie endopod of the t Inuaeie limbs. The carpal johlt Df 1 1 »
*

' toldopod of fchtt third

thoracic limb in If. wmtei is shorter than in //. n tflfrftka, and the whole limb

is relatively more robust.

Lu the light 0* the young specimens of //. icniiri m this collection, it seems

possible 1 1 lilt my description of //. zeylutbku LS based &Q young specimens, and

the differences between the telson iu Hie two >pecies uiay not liold for adults, Lll

II. zeijlanh-n the teeth arming the cleft are confined In Ihe proximal half of its

margins, and the spines armiug the lateral margins are amiiiged in two groups.

a proximal and a distaJ, With a short unarmed interval between. From the

present observations oji //. waitci the former eharaeter is certainly juvenile, and

it seems hoi unlikely that with increase in size the unarmed interval on the lateral

margins will beeome occupied with spines.

HETEROMYSIS TASMANICA sp, nov,

('uraiJ'N-f completely covering Ihe thorax, with tin 1 front margin prodiweil

info a pointed, trianguhir rostral plate, rather more acute than in //. WUiMj nol

extending beyond the eye.>, and partly covering the eye-stalks. Eifcs small.

iMger than wide, cornea orcupying about one-third of the eye, no amife spine

overlapping the cornea, surface of the eye smooth, pigment black. Anhmnil

WtiU nearly lliree time* as long as broad, setose all round. ahnosl ms long as the

antennular peduncle, a small distal portion marked off by ;i suture. Tlnni

Hiumcir limbs with tin- endopod large and robust, merus iii.hv Mian two and a

half times as long as broad, without a process at the distal end of the inner

margin, carpus robust, longer lhan the uierus and somewhat broader, nearly

three times as long as broad, tie- inner margin anted with a row of nine or ten

spines, each with a barbed seta arising from ils base, Ihe spines increasing in

length and stoutness distally, the last two or three Willi a blunter apex ami one

or two subsidiary tubercles on the distal margin, pmpodal joint small, nail long

and curved, with Ihree or four long, barbed setae, as lone., as tie- nail, arising at

its has.-. Itemuining thoracic lunbs with the sixth joint of the Dlldopod divkktl

into seven sub-joints: sixth joint shorter than the tiflh, which in turn is

shorter than the fourth; the whole limb rather more slender than in //. ivtiici;

milci dislal corner of the basal plale of the exopQd I ounded. St.rUt uixluinimil

somiti (me ami a third times as long as the tilth- 'I ,!son one and a (piarler limes

as long as the sixth abdominal somite, ami as broad as the latter is long at

the base: apeCS <mc-third as broad as the huso ; telsoji cleft for oue-lifth oi
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ils length, t lie cleft armed with about twelve tooth on each margin, extending

the whole length of the margins ; each lobe of the apex armed with two spines,

the outer about twice as long as the inner and about one-twelfth of the

Fig. 105. Il< teromi/.sitt tutsmcmicd ; a, dorsal view of anterior put! of' male ('>- « I i a n 1 . ) ;

b ami c, third thoracic limb, and ondopo<l of fourth thoracic limb of male (22 dinni.)
;

<l, LtrtBGH and u)i»|.o«1 (32 diani.).

length of the telson; lateral margins of the telson armed with about thirteen to

fifteen spines on the distal two-thirds only, the proximal third being unarmed.

Inner iiropod slightly longer than the telson, with a row of about sixteen spines

on the inner margin, extending from the statoeyst nearly to the apex. Outer

nropod about one-quarter longer than the telson.

Length- Adult males, 12 mm.

Lor. South Australia: Gulf St. Vineent, 5 miles off Semaphore, 5 fathoms

(H. M. Hale). Tasmania: D 'Ent recast eaux Channel (type Joe., W. M. Tat-

tersall).
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Three males were Hecured in Tasmania and 0110 in South Australia. In all

these specimens there is a median sausage-shaped process on the sternum of the

thorax, attached between the bases ol' the third thoracic limbs and projecting

backwards between the bases of the remaining limbs. There is nothing similar

in //. waiU'i and in the absence of females I am unable to say whether it is a

secondary sexual character.

This species belongs to ihe If. hdr/m.r group of the genus, and comes nearest

to //. j.ro.riuin Tattersall, from Ceylon, from which it is distinguished by the

larger number of spines on the inner uropod, by the larger number of sub-joints

in the sixth joint of the endopod of the thoracic limbs, and by details of the

endopod of the third thoracic limbs. The type specimens were collected by

myself when on a visit to Tasmania in 1914, It was therefore not without interest

to find a specimen in the collection from South Australia which, though smaller

in size, agrees scry closely with the Tasmanian specimens, except in the fewer

number of spines on the inner uropod (eight ) and the fewer teeth in Ihe cleft

of the telson (six), cliaraclers which vary with age.
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ON THE STAPHYLINIDAE COLLECTED BY
MR. A. M. LEA IN FIJI AND NEW CALEDONIA

byMalcolmCameron, M.B., R.N., F.E.S.

Summary

The collection of Staphylinidae here dealt with was recently made in Fiji and New Caledonia by

Mr. Arthur M. Lea, Entomologist of the South Australian Museum, and was sent to me by the

Director (Mr. Edgar R. Waite) of that institution, in which all the types are deposited. Levuka,

Moturiki, Ovalau, Savu Savu, Taveuni, Viti Levu, Wakaya and Yanuca Lili are Fijian localities, and

Noumea is New Caledonian.



On the STAPHYLINIDAE collected by Mr. A. M. Lea in

FIJI and NEW CALEDONIA,

By MALCOLM CAMERON, M.B., R.N., F.E.S.

Tin: collation of Staphylinidac here dealt with was recently made in Fiji and

.\V\\ Caledonia by Mr. Arthur M. Lea, Entomologist oi' the South Australian

Museum, and was sent to me by the Director (Mr. Edgar K. Waite) of that

institution, in which all the types are deposited. Levuka, Moturiki, Ovalau,

Savu Savu, Taveuni, Yit.i Levu, Wakaya. and Samica Lili are Fijian localities,

and Noumea is New Caledonian.

Suii-Fam ii, v OXYTELINAE.

ELEUSIS HUMILIS Er.

Hub. Ovalau. Widely distributed through the tropies.

ELEUSIS APICIPENNIS Fairm.

Huh. Taveuni, Moturiki, Yili Levu. Ovalau, Savu Savu.

PARALISPINUS LEAI sp. nov.

Shining rufo-testaceoiis, the fore-parts vevy finely and very .sparingly punc-

1 ured, si rigose. Head bit'oveate. Anlennae and Legs reddish-testaceous. Length,

2 mm.

Closely allied to P. cxifjinis Br., and "i similar colour, but smaller, the eyes

less prominent, tin- antennae not quite so stout but similarly eonstrueted, thorax

longer and narrower, less deeply sinuate before the posterior angles, median

impressed line finer, tin 1 ground seulpture less line. Head impressed on either

side within the antenna! tubercles, the impressions with a eoriaeeous ground

Sculpture, on the dise with a liner longitudinally strigose ground sculpture and

with a Few very tine punet ures. Thorax wider than the head, seareely broader

than lung, the sides for the anterior three-fourths almost straight and parallel,

the posterior fourth gradually eontraeted and arcuate, 1'oveate near the reel-

angular posterior angles; dise with a tine median impressed line posteriorly,

and with a few y^vy tine punet tires, longitudinally <t rigose. Elytra as broad as

loit longer than the thorax, much longer than broad, eaeh with a setigerous

puncture on the dise. and with a similar ground seulpture to that of the thorax.

Abdomen eoriaeeous, eaeh segment with a seliferous puncture on either side oi'

the middle, otherwise impunctate.

Hah. Taveuni, Type, 1. 16423. Ovalau. Two examples.
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LISPINUS SULCIPENNIS Blackb.

Hah. Ovalau, Viti Levu. Also iu Australia.

LISPINUS IMPRESSICOLLIS Motsch.

Uab. Ovdlau. Widely distributed throughout the tropics.

LISPINUS SPECULARIS Bernh. (SHARPI Cam.).

Hub. Tavcuni. Also in 1 he Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Seychelles.

LISPINUS CASTANEUS Fauv.

Uab. Savu Savu, Tavcuni, Viti Leva. Also in Java, New Guinea, Samoa,

Seychelles, Australia.

LISPINUS SUBOPACUS Kr.

Uab. \'ili Levu, Ovalau. Also in Ceylon, Sumatra, etc.

LISPINUS CURTICOLLIS Fauv.

11ah. Nou 1 uea.

OXYTELUS SEMIRUBER sp. nov.

Head and thorax ferruginous, subopaoue. elytra and abdomen more shining,

yellowish-brown, the base of Hie former and posterior margins of the segments

lighter. Antennae with the first four joints teslaeeous, the rest blackish. Legs

testaceous. Length, 1 8-2 mm.

g Xear <). raffrayi Fauv.. of the same Opacity, but more brightly coloured.

head of the same shape but narrower, antennal tubercles much more elevated,

front more deeply excavated, the shining frontal impression narrower, eyes

smaller, in the middle with an impressed line reaching from the polished from a I

impression to the base, the curved posloenlar line scarcely visible, antennal

tubercles and vertex entirely eoriaeeous, the sides of the vertex without oblique

striae, postocular region irregularly wrinkled; antennae as in (). rajjnnji but

differently coloured ; thorax less transverse, longer, and narrower, as broad as the

head, the posterior angles broadly rounded, less coarsely rugulosc, the dorsal

sulci more defined; elyl ra more finely seulptured; abdomen yet more sparingly

punctured. In female the head is narrower than in the female of O. raffraf/i,

seareely as wide as the thorax, the frontal impression less shining, more or le§8

Wrinkled, eyes smaller, postocular line absent, vertex with median impressed line

extending throughout, tin* whole surface coriaceous.

Uab. Taveuni. Five examples. Type, I. 16425.
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Sn-.-FAMiLY EY \EST1IETL\AE.

EDAPHUS SUMATRENSIS Schauf.

Ifab. Viti Levu, Ovalau, Sumatra, Timor.

Sun-Family PAEDERINAE.

PALAMINUS LATERALIS sp. nov.

BhinJUg reddish-testaceous, the tfbcbpnctt dark castaneous, the whole l>ri*advli

of the reflexed margin of the elyt-ff (exeepl iinmtnJifltety below the shoulder and

against the postero-external allele) black, each disc with an oval ill-deiined browil

spot in the middle, not extending to the suture on the lateral margin, occasionally

absent. Antennae and Legs pale yellow. Length, o mm.

A slender xpeeies. easily recognized |,y llie black reflexed niacin of the

elytra. Head slightly broader lhan the thorax, the eyes very large, the whole

surface \\ i t h a rather large, close, and regular punct ural ion. Antennae with all

the joints longer than broad, llie third a little longer than the seeond, the eleventh

longer limn the tenth. Thorax a little transverse, the sides evenly rounded from

base to apex, in the middle of the base with an impunetate keel and a short,

narrow impression mi either side pf it. the puncturation not (piite so eoarse as

that of the head. Elytra longer than broad, about half as long agaili as the

thorax, rather coarsely and elosely punctured. Abdomen with the usual imbri-

cate sculpt lire, and the whole insect clothed with long, sparing yellow pubescence.

/////;. Viti Levu. Type, I. 16427. Taveuni. Three examples.

PALAMINUS DIFFICILIS sp. nov.

TCiifo-testaceous. abdomen caslaneous. Antennae and legs pale lostaccous.

Length. I mm.

Closely allied to 7\ genmfef Fauv.. of the same colour, but differing m the

broader build of the head and thorax, the latter is shorter and broader, the

median keel less pronounced, and both being more finely punct ured ;
the elytra

are longer and more coarsely rngulo.se.

Hub. Viti Levu, Type, I. 10427. Taveuni. Three examples.

PALAMINUS FIJIENSIS sp. nov.

Shining reddish-testaceous, the abdomen caslaneous, the postocular region

of the head, the side margins of the thorax, and the postero-external angles of

the elytra black. Antennae and legs pale yellow. Length 3 mm.

A small, slender species, readily distinguished by 1he colouration. Head a

little broader than the thorax, the eyes very large, the whole surface with rather

large, close punct oration. Anlennae slender, the ihird joint a little longer than
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the second, fourth to seventh elongate of equal length, eighth and ninth shorter

but distinctly longer than broad, tenth shorter and stouter than ninth, eleventh as

long as the preceding. Thorax transverse, the sides evenly rounded and sharply

and narrowly black, the epipleura testaceous; in the middle with an impunctate

keel, extending from the base almost to the anterior border, and longitudinally

impressed on either side, with a rather large and moderately close pnncturation.

Elytra broader than and about twice the length of the thorax, the postero-

external angle with a black spot, which, however, does not extend on to the

reflexed margin; sculpture rather coarse and transversely rugulose. Abdomen

with the usual sculpture. Pubescence long and yellow.

IIab. Tavenni. Three examples. Type, I. 16428.

STILICOPSIS BREVICEPS Fauv.

IIab. Ovalau. Also in Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, etc.

OPHIOMEDON INCOMPTUS Shp.

IIab. Moturiki, Viti Levu, Hawaii.

ACANTHOGLOSSA QUADRATICEPS sp. nov. (Bernhauer in lift.)

Moderately shining, the head and thorax red, the elytra reddish-testaceons

;

abdomen brown, the posterior half of the fifth segment testaceous. Antennae and

legs reddish-testaceous. Length, 3-3-5 mm.
Near A. testaceipennis Kr. Very similar in colour, but broader, the head

larger, with less marked posterior angles, eyes a little larger, sculpture coarser,

antennae a little longer, the penultimate joints less transverse, thorax broader,

sculpture coarser and more or less longitudinally confluent, elytra more asper-

ately punctured. Head as broad as thorax, quadrate, eyes small, sculpture close

and umbilicate, with a tendency to confluence at the sides of the disc. Antennae

with second and third joints subequal, fourth to seventh moniliform, ninth and

tenth transverse. Thorax widest at the rounded anterior angles, the sides almost

straight, and converging behind to the broadly rounded posterior angles, with

or without a very fine, shining median line in the posterior half, sculpture

umbilicate, and more or less longitudinally confluent on the disc. Elytra a little

broader and longer than the thorax, longer than broad, rather finely, closely,

asperately punctured, finely pubescent. Abdomen finely and rather closely

punctured, wTith rather long, close, yellowish pubescence throughout.

Hab. Savu Savu, Type, T. 16429, Taveuni, Ovalau. Three examples. In

the British Museum a specimen from Lantoka bearing the manuscript name of

Bernhauer.
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LITHOCHARIS VILIS Kr.

Hab. Taveuni. Widely distributed in the tropics.

CALLIDERMA INDICA Kr.

Hab. Viti Levu. Also in India.

Sub-Family STAPHYLININAE.

METOPONCUS SEMIRUBER Fauv. var. ?.

Hab. Ovalau.

PACHYCORYNUS RUFOTESTACEUS sp nov.

Depressed, shining rufo-testaceous, elytra testaceous, more or less infuscate

posteriorly. Antennae and legs testaceous. Length, 3-4-5 mm.

Much smaller and narrower than P. dimidiatus Motsch., but of similar

build, the head and thorax much more closely and less finely punctured, the elytra

more closely punctured. Head quadrate, a little longer than broad, the temples

parallel, the posterior angles briefly rounded, the base truncate; median grooves

short, parallel, much shorter than in P. dimidiatus, the lateral obsolete; the space

between the frontal grooves and an area of equal width extending to the base,

impunctate, the rest of the surface moderately coarsely punctured, the temples

more finely but equally closely, the punctures umbilicate; ground sculpture

distinct, more or less transverse and wavy. Antennae with third to tenth joints

transverse, the penultimate ones three times broader than long. Thorax elongate,

narrower than the head, widest at the rounded anterior angles, narrowed behind,

the sides not sinuate; the whole of the surface, except for a moderately broad

space extending the whole length in the middle and the anterior angles, moder-

ately finely but not closely, somewhat serially punctured ; the ground sculpture as

on the head, but much less distinct. Elytra a little wider, but as long as the

thorax, longer than broad, finely and rather closely punctured. Abdomen very

finely and very sparingly punctured, with a fine transverse ground sculpture.

Hab. Viti Levu. Three examples. Type, I. 16430.

PACHYCORYNUS DELICATULUS sp. nov.

Very near P. analis Fauv. Of the same size and colour, and differing only

in the following respects: The head is shorter, scarcely longer than broad,

whereas in analis it is distinctly longer than broad and the puncturation is finer,

the thorax more finely and less closely, the elytra Yevy finely but less obsoletely

punctured.

Hab. Ovalau, Taveuni, Moturiki, Viti Levu. Eleven examples, Type,

I. 16430.
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CTENANDROPUS NIGRICEPS Cam,

llab. Moturiki, Taveuni. Pour examples. Also in hidia and Sumatra.

CAFIUS NAUTICUS Fairm.

Hob. Wnkaya, Noumea, Widely distributed on South Pacific and Indian

littorals.

CAFIUS CORALLICOLA Fairm.

llab. Yanuca Lili, Noumea. Widely distributed in Soul h PaftifiG, Indian

Ocean, and Red Sea.

Suu-Family TArilYPORIXAE.

COPROPORUS IMMATURUS Bernh.

Hah; Yiti Levu, Widely distributed in Hie Oriental region,

COPROPORUS ALUTACEUS Fauv.

Hub, Taveuni. Savu Savu, Ovalau, Yiti Ijcvu, Moturiki. Numerous

i-\ani|)les. Also in Xew Guinea, etc.

COPROPORUS CINCTIPENNIS Fauv.

II ah. Noumea.

Kith-Family ALEbCHAKINiJl,

BRACHIDA DENSIVENTRIS sp. nov.

Near B. crass/ tfsrv.Ia Kr. Similarly coloured, but smaller, the head narrower,

thorax narrower and less punctured, elytra much more finely punctured, the

abdomen finely and densely punctured. Anlcnnac brown, the first three joints

;md the last testaceous, fifth to ninth joints longer than broad, gradually decreas-

ing- in length, tenth as long as broad. Length, iM-'J-To mm.

£ Seventh dorsal segment with, a tubercle in the middle line near the

posterior margin; eighth narrowed, the posterior margin with a semilunar

excision and B tubercle in tin 4 middle line mi i he margin.

llab. Yiti Levu. Three examples. Type, I. 16432.

BRACHIDA NIGRA sp. nov.

Minute, black, shining, the posterior border of the seventh and whole of the

eighth abdominal segments obscure testaceous Antennae testaceous, the last two

joints blackish. Legs testaceous. Length, 1-1-3 mm.

Mead finely and not closely punctured, finely pubescent. Antennae short,

firsl and second joints subccpial, 1hird narrower and about half as long as second.
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fourth to tenth transverse, gradually increasing in width, the penultimate about

twice as broad as long, the eleventh short, oval, quite as long as the two preceding

together. Thorax strongly transverse, widest behind at the obtuse posterior

angles, the sides narrowed and rounded towards the front, the base finely mar-

gined and sinuate on either side, finely, asperately, but not very closely punc-

tured, and with a stiff, rather coarse pubescence, the sides before the base with

a seta. Elytra a little broader and longer than the thorax, transverse, rather less

finely and more closely asperately punctured than the thorax, and with a similar

pubescenee, at the sides with three setae. Abdomen narrowed from base to apex,

finely and not very closely punctured, and finely, sparingly pubescent, at the

sides with a few setae.

$ Suture of the elytra anteriorly with a small tubercle on either side;

seventh dorsal segment with a keel in the middle line from the base to beyond

the middle; eighth with a long, sharp, incurved spine on either side, in the middle

with a shorter and more slender spine.

Hab. Yiti Levu, Type, 1. 16433. Moturiki. Two examples.

BRACHIDA ELEVATA Fauv.

Hab. Noumea.

STERNOTROPA BREVICORNIS sp. nov. (
J
).

Shining, black, the head in front and the disc of the elytra more or less

reddish, abdomen scarcely reddish at the base, the apex obscurely testaceous.

Antennae testaceous, the last joint infuscate. Legs testaceous. Length, 1-75 mm.

(in extended examples).

Near 8. nigra Cam., but a little longer, the punctu ration of the thorax dis-

tinctly closer, the elytra much shorter and more sparingly punctured, abdomen

less closely punctured. Head practically impunctate. Antennae with third joint

shorter than second, fourth slightly longer than broad, fifth as long as broad,

sixth to tenth transverse, slightly increasing in width, the penultimate joints

about half as broad again as long, eleventh stout, oval, about as long as the two

preceding together. Thorax strongly transverse, convex, widest a little behind

the middle, the sides rounded, more narrowed in front than behind, the posterior

angles rounded, finely, asperately, moderately closely punctured, with a fine

decumbent pubescence. Elytra a little broader and as long as the thorax,

strongly transverse, with a less fine puncturation than that of the thorax, asperate,

and with a similar pubescence, on either side with three moderately strong out-

standing setae. Abdomen gradually narrowed from base to apex, finely, moder-

ately closely punctured and pubescent, and with a few longer black setae, the

(i) This genus is closely allied to Brachida, but is at once distinguished from it by the
en riaate mesosternum.
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side* also with sefo& The colour of the elytra is variable, sometimes entirely

black, sometimes reddish with the sides iufuscatc.

g Eighth dorsal segment witli a erescentie emargination.

Hah. Viti Levu. Type, T. Kim. Taveuni, Ovalau. Several examples.

STERNOTROPA LONGICORNIS sp. nov.

At ouee distinguished from the preceding by the longer antennae, but in

other respects extremely similar. The antennae liave the aeoojlij Mild third joints

elongate and equal, fourth to eighth distinctly longer than broad, gradually

deereasing in length, ninth rind tenth as long as broad, eleventh conical, as long

as the two preceding together. In the male the emargination of the eighth dorsal

segment is rather deeper.

Hah. Ovalau. Taveuni. Viti Levu. Type. 1. 16486,

GYROPHAENA DISCOIDALIS Fativ.

Hub. Wakaya.

GYROPHAENA PIJIENSIS sp. nov.

Entirely black, shining. Thorax with four quadrately placed punctures.

Antennae and legs tesfaeeous. Length, 11 '1 mm.
V^ry near <!. discokh.tUx Fauv,

?
but entirely blaek and of smaller size, the

antennae not so stout, the seulpture of Ihe elytra more sparing, the abdomen
practically impunetate, the fifth and sixth segments without other seulpture than

the usual tine coriaceous ground sculpture nnd the male charaeters <

2
). Head

bipunetate in front, otherwise praetieally impunetate, and with scarcely visible

ground seulpture. Antennae stout, the fourth to tenth joints transverse, the

penultimate about twice as broad as long. Thorax with four fine quadrately

placed punctures on the disc and a few very fine ones towards the sides; ground
seulpture very indistinct. Elytra impressed laterally, and with a sparing

scabrous sculpture, yet more sparing in the female. Abdomen less shining than

the foreparts, practically impunetate. and with a very fine coriaceous ground
sculpture.

6 Seventh dorsal segment before the posterior fn&tgjm or either side1 of the

middle line with a tubercle; eighth produced on either side into a broad tri-

angular process with rounded apex, the outer border and apex thickened and
upturned, Ihe margin between the processes truncate.

Hah. Taveuni. Seven examples. Type, L 16436.

(2) In &, ilhroirhilia F.mv., tlie male has the eighth dorsal Segment narrowed and produced
On either side into a short, st«»ut. triangular, bluntly pointed process (somewhat as in G, furcat.a
Mol.sch), the margin between truncate, The seventh segment without tubercles.
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GYROPHAENA QUADRIPUNCTULA sp. nov.

Very near G. quadra Fauv. ; of similar build, and with four quadrately

placed punctures on the disc of thorax. The female, however, differs in the

blacker colouration, the rather less sparing (but similar) sculpture of the elytra,

and especially in the last three segments of the abdomen, having a fine, close,

scabrous sculpture (in both sexes), whereas in G. quadra these segments are

practically smooth.

g Elytra more coarsely sculptured ; on either side of the suture anteriorly

with a tubercle. Eighth dorsal segment on either side produced into a stout,

pointed process, the outer margin of which is curved and the inner straight

(much as in G. f areata Motsch.), the narrow posterior margin of the segment

between the processes truncate.

Hal). Viti Levu, Wakaya. Three examples.. Type, I. 16435.

DIESTOTA ALTERNANS sp. nov.

9 Greasy lustrous; head black, thorax and abdomen reddish; the fourth

(visible) segment black; elytra pitchy narrowly rufescent at the base. Antennae

blackish, the first three joints and apex of the last testaceous. Legs testaceous.

Length, 2-2 mm.

Smaller, narrower, and less shining than D. testacea Kr., with less thickened

antennae, much more closely punctured head and thorax, and finely, closely, and

asperately punctured elytra and rather more finely punctured abdomen. Head

finely and rather closely punctured. Antennae with third joint a little shorter

than second, fourth as long as broad, fifth to tenth transverse, the penultimate

joints about half as broad again as long, eleventh conical, as long as the two pre-

ceding together. Thorax widest at the middle, the sides evenly rounded and a

little more narrowed behind than in front, the posterior angles obtuse, in the

middle before the base with a small fovea; puncturation similar to that of the

head, but rather closer, finely pubescent. Elytra a little longer and broader than

the thorax, scarcely transverse, finely, closely, and asperately punctured, finely

pubescent, Abdomen finely and rather closely punetured in front, more spar-

ingly behind, finely pubescent,

Hal. Viti Levu. Three examples. Type, 1. 16437.

APHELOGLOSSA INSULARIS sp. nov.

9 Of the build and colour of Diestota testacea Kr., but narrower, the pro-

sternum without a keel, the antennae shorter and less thickened but similarly

constructed, the head and thorax more finely punctured, the latter on either side

of the median fovea with a row of larger punctures curved outwards and for-

wards before the basal margin, the elytra are a little more closely punetured, and
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in addition along the suture and on the posterior part of the disc a?C a few

I;hl'<t punctures. The abdominal segments at the base similarly coarsely puue-

lirred to J>. ttiStacCCLj bllj thfi rest of the $UrfaO<? obviously more closely punctured.

I lie eighth segment closely and asperately. Length, 2 75 mm.
Ihth. Ovalaw, Type, I. 1643$. Vila LevUi Two examples.

APHELOGLOSSA PACIFICA sp. nov.

Reddish, a little shining, with distinet yellow pubescence, the elytra largely

lufuscate on the disc; abdomen more shining, the fourth segment often infuseale.

Antennae blackish, the first three joints anri apex of the last testaceous. Legs

testaceous. Length, 2 mm.

Head broad but narrower lhan (he thorax, rather coarsely, closely, and

deeply punctured. Antennae short, scarcely reaching ihe posterior angles of the

thorax, second ami third joint- subequal, fourth to tenth transverse, gradually

increasing in width, Ihe penultimate about three times as broad as long. Thorax

strongly transverse, widest a little before the obtuse posterior angles, the sides

rounded, more narrowed in fronl than behind, the base sinnate on either side

and broadly produced backwards in the middle, with a small transverse depres-

-ion. from which emerge a pair ot* yi^vy obsolete diverging impressions, within the

posterior angles obliquely impressed, Ihe whole surface with a line, close, granular

sculpture. Elytra a little longer and broader lhan the thorax, transverse, with a

superficial but rather large and Hove punct oration. Abdomen finely and moder

alely closely punetured in front, more sparingly behind, iinely pubescent, and

with some longer black selac, the sides distinctly set i tenuis.

flab. Taveuni, Type. I. 16439. Savu Savu, Yiti Levu. Ehwcn examples,

PSEUDOPHAENA LUCIDA sp. nov.

Y^vy shining; head brownish-red, thorax black, elytra and abdomen pitchy-

black. Antennae blackish, the first three joints testaceous. Legs testaceous.

Length, 2 mm.
A shining, rather robust species, differing fmni /'. caskmea Cam. in the larger

and more robust build, longer and Thinner antennae, and almost inipMnclalc

thorax. Head extremely finely, and very sparingly punctured, narrower than

the thorax. Antennae extending 1o the posterior angles of the thorax, Ihe third

joint shorter than the second, fourth, fifth, and sixth about as long as broad,

seventh to tenth transverse, the latter about twice as broad as long. Thorax

strongly transverse, widest a little behind the anterior angles, the sides rounded

in front, more narrowed and almost straight to the obtuse posterior angles, before

the scutellnm with a deep transverse impression, from which arises on either

side a short diverging sulcus: the puneturation is extremely fine and wry sparing.
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Elytra distinctly broader and a little longer than the thorax, transverse, the sides

rounded, with a rather coarse but not very close pnncturation. Abdomen at the

bases of the anterior segments with a transverse row of rather coarse punctures

;

elsewhere very finely and very sparingly punctured.

S Eighth dorsal segment on either side with a slender spine, between those

with four small teeth; on either side of the middle before the posterior margin

with a fine keel.

Hab. Ovalau. Two examples. Type, I. 16440.

HETAIROTERMES LEAI sp. nov.

Head, thorax, and elytra shining black, abdomen less shining, pitchy, the

apex brownish-testaceous. Antennae and legs testaceous. Length, 2*3 mm.

Near II. latebricola Lea, but differently coloured, the thorax longer and less

transverse, the sides straighter, and antennae longer. Head much narrower than

the thorax, on either side of the disc with five or six moderate punctures, other-

wise impiinctate and glabrous. Antennae pointed, the joints oblong and com-

pressed. Thorax about one-fourth broader than long, convex, the sides nearly

straight, and gradually narrowed from the rounded posterior to the rounded

anterior angles, with fine, very sparing punctures, each with a short, erect, black

seta. Elytra slightly narrower and much shorter than the thorax, strongly

transverse, with a similar setiferous pnncturation to that of the thorax. Abdomen

gradually pointed from base to apex, with an exceedingly fine and close pnnc-

turation, very finely and shortly pubescent, with a few long setae.

Hab. Taveuni. Four examples with a termite. Type, I. 16441.

CHELDOPHILA ANNULARIS Cam.

Hab. Viti Levu, Taveuni, Ovalau.

HOMALOTA ANGULARIS sp. nov.

Black, greasy lustrous, the elytra testaceous, with the postero-external angles

infnscate; abdomen brown, the fourth (visible) segment black. Antennae black,

the first two joints reddish-testaceons. Legs testaceous. Length, 3 mm.

Scarcely differing in size, bnilcl, and colour from II. cribrum, Fanv. (denticii-

lata Cam.), but the antennae are shorter and rather less thick, the thorax is

without pnncturation, but similarly coriaceous, the pnnctiiration of the elytra

a little less close, the abdomen is very much less densely punctured.

$ Eighth dorsal segment with the posterior margin gently rounded, and

furnished in the middle with a short, blunt tooth.

Hob. Ovalau. Two examples. Type, I. 16442.
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ANOMOGNATHUS DEBILIS sp. nov.

Linear, parallel, scarcely shining, tin* head and elytra pitchy-black, the

thorax and abdomen reddi«h-*tw?owxij Khe fourth I
vi<ii>ie) segment blackish.

Antennae black, She fil^l two joints brownish-testaceous. Legs testaceous.

Length, 1-7") mm.

A little largei* than A. brinim icoilis Cam. Wry .similar in build and colour,

hut much less shilling, the bead more finely punctured, the antennae a little

longer and different imih' characters. Head quadrate, the eyes rather large and

moderately prominent, the temples rather longer, their posterior angles briefly

rounded, rather filch, Miperfieially, and rather closely punctured except in

I'cniit, and with distinci eoriaceou> ground sculpture. Antennae with the third

joint shorter thau the second, fourth lo tenlli transverse, the penultimate fully

three times broader than lo*lg. Thorax a little wider than the heath slightly

trausversc. widest a litlle before the middle, the sides feebly rounded and

narrowed to the anterior angles, more Strongly and more straightly narrowed

behind to the rounded posterior angles; iu the middle longit ndinally impressed,

scarcely punctured, Iml very distinctly coriaceous. Elytra as long as hut broader

than the thorax, <\< long a> hroad. very indistineth punctured, hut distinctly

coriaeeous, like the thorax. Abdomen longer t linn the fore-parts, xvvy finely.

moderately closely punctured, finely pubescent.

Eighth dorsal segment with three equal teeth, the lateral ones separated

from the median cm either" side by a deep rounded excision.

9 Eighth dorsal scrim-nt with a stout tooth on either side, truncate between

the teeth.

Hah. Taveuni, Type, I. 1H44H. Ovalau, Savu Savu.

SILUSA (sstr.) BIPLAGIATA sp, nov.

Scarcely shining, the lead and thorax brown, with lateral margins narrowly

rui'eseent ; elytra blackish, the base more or less bmadl>. the suture mid apical

margin reddish : abdomen black, the apex obscurely pitchy testaceous. Antennae

With the first two and Ihe last joints testaceous. |>g& testaceous. Length.

1! IS mm.
Var. Uniformly reddish-o<-hraccou>. ihe elytra more or less infuscale

posteriorly.

Head finely and closely pum-lured. finely pubescent. Antennae wit li second

and third joints snheqmd, fourth as L&tfg as broad, fifth fo tenth transverse,

gradually increasing iu breadth, the penultimate joints about twice as broad as

kttlgj the eleventh conical, longer than tie- two preceding together. Thorax

strongly transverse, widest about the middle, Ihe sides evenly rounded but more
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narrowed in front, the posterior angles obtuse; before the scutellnm with a short

transverse impression, finely and closely punctured and pubescent like the head.

Elytra a little longer and broader than the thorax, transverse, finely, closely,

asperately punctured and finely pubescent. Abdomen rather coarsely punctured

at the bases of the segments, more finely elsewhere, the seventh segment scarcely

more sparingly than the preceding, pubescence rather long and stiff, especially

at the sides.

S Seventh dorsal segment with a tubercle on the posterior border in the

middle ; eighth feebly, broadly emarginate, and furnished with about six small,

blunt teeth, which are continuous with six small keels; in the middle with a

tubercle.

Hob. Viti Levu (Type and variety), Ovalau. Several examples. Type,

1. 16444.

TACHYUSA INSULANA Fairm.

Hah. Viti Levu, Wakaya, Moturiki, Taveuni, Ovalau. Also in Samoa.

ATHETA (METAXYA) FIJIANA sp. nov.

Black, shining, elytra pitchy, with the base and apical margin rufescent.

Antennae black, the first three joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length, 3 mm.

In facies resembling Gnypeta caerulea Sahib. Head broad, but narrower

than the thorax, very finely and moderately closely punctured, more sparingly in

front. Antennae long and slender, reaching a little beyond the base of the elytra,

the third joint distinctly longer than the second, fourth to ninth all distinctly

longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, tenth as long as broad,

eleventh as long as the two preceding together. Thorax slightly transverse,

widest before the middle, the sides rounded in front, more narrowed and sinuate

behind, the posterior angles obtuse, very finely and rather closely punctured.

Elytra scarcely as long as but a little broader than the thorax, transverse, more

finely and rather more closely punctured. Abdomen very finely and rather

sparingly punctured on the first three segments, yet more sparingly on the

following, with a stiff and scanty pubesence.

Hah. Viti Levu, Type, I. 16445. Ovalau. Several examples.

ATHETA (s.str.) BICINCTA sp. nov.

Fore-parts greasy-shining, abdomen shining. Head black; thorax red;

elytra pitchy, scarcely rufescent at the shoulders ; abdomen red, the third, fourth,

and base of the fifth (visible) segments black. Antennae brown, the first two

joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length, 2-75 mm.

About the size and build of A. coriaria Kr., but with broader head. Head
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transverse, rather targe, finely and mi her eloady puurt iihmI, and finely pubeseenr.

Antennae willi the third join! seareely )o Hirer than the second, fourth very

slightly Longer than broad, fifth as ttUlg as broad, sixth to tenth transverse, the

penultimate about one and a half times broader than long, eleventh eonieal,

longer than the two preceding together. Thorax strnnirU transverse, vridesi

about the in i( hi h% Hie sides evenly riranded, tin* posterior angles refunded; in the

middle before the base wilh an impressed line, y^vy finely and rather elosciv

punctured, finely pubescent. Elytra seareely longer, btit a lillle broader than

the ihora.v transverse, h-ss finely and rather more closely punctured than the

thorax, finely pnheseeii! . Abdomen wry slightly narrowed towards I lie apex,

the tost three segments very finely and rather sparingly pitiict\ired and

pubescent, the following yet more sparingly.

A Eighth dorsal segment on either side with a lOUg, slender spine, the

margin between erriiulate, and separated from the spijie by a rounded

eniiir^ination.

Hah Wakaya. Two examples. Type. I. 16446.

THAMIARAEA INSIGNIVENTRIS Faitv. (MIRIVENTRIS Cam).

Hub. Motnriki. Widely distributed in the oriental region.

PARACYPHEA r) NOUMEANA sp. nov.

Pore-parts greasy-shining, brownish-red, elytra pitchy, obscurely lighter at

the base; abdomen shining black, the flrsl two (visible) segments reddish, the

poslerior half of the tilth and whole of the sixth reddish-testaeeous. Antennae

pitchy; the first three joints tegtaeedua. Lege testaceous, length, 2 mm.

Head narrower than the thorax, finely and elnsely pnnel nred and pubescent,

Aniennae with the third joint shorter than second, fourth as long as broad, fifth

to tenth I ransverM\ the penultimate twiee as broad as long, the eleventh stoui,

• il. larger than the two preceding together. Thorax strongly transverse: widest

al the middle, Hie sides evenly roiueled and equally narrowed in front and

behind, finely bordered, the posterior angles rounded, the base finely bordered

very finely anil rather elosely pun. -lured and pubescent. Elytra Longer, but

as broad as tin 1 thorax, very Slightly transverse, the puuet uration slightly less

tine, but as rinse as that of the thorax. Alubmien a little narrowed towards

the apex, the first three segments vvvy finely but not very closely punctured,

the following jet mure sparingly.

Eighth dorsal segmenl with three equal triangular leeth, separated from

VBffh Other b\ a rounded emarirination.

Bab. Xonmea. Tliree examples. Type, I. KM 17.

Sn fan .'is c:tn be seen without :\ rnniplch' aisscHion, this insect :i |>]ioar;s to liflVc the

LetuM -.'!' the genua Paravjtph&t,



DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW STAPHYLINIDAE FROM FIJI

byArthurM. Lea
}
F.E.S., Entomologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

In addition to the Staphylinidae dealt with by Dr. Cameron in the preceding paper, a few species

represented by single specimens were examined by him and returned as new; the more distinct ones

are described herein.



Descriptions of NEW STAPHYLINIDAE from FIJI.

By ARTHUR M. LEA, F.E.S., Entomologist, South Australian Museum.

In addition to the Staphylinidae dealt with by Dr. Cameron in the preceding-

paper, a few species represented by single specimens were examined by him and

returned as new ; the more distinct ones are described herein.

TETRAPLEURUS SEMIOPACUS sp. nov.

Of a rusty red and opaque, but abdomen shining.

Head with two large but shallow depressions. Eyes prominent, Antennae

not very long, three or four axncal joints forming a loose club. Prothorax

slightly wider than long, slightly wider than head across eyes, parallel-sided to

basal third and then strongly narrowed to base, which is about half the width

of apex ; with three longitudinal depressions, of which the median one occupies

about one-third of the width, and is divided into two parts by a curved ridge,

each lateral depression also interrupted in middle. Elytra slightly longer than

wide, and slightly wider than prothorax, sides parallel; with six regular ridges

on each, alternating with deep grooves. Length, 1-75 mm.

Ilab. Taveuni. Type, I. 16455.

Dr. Cameron returned the type as a new species of Tetnipleurus
(

1
). In

general appearance it is much like a small form of two Australian species of

Thoracophorus (sculpt us and myrmecophilus, originally referred to Glyptoma).

The abdomen, antennae, and legs are of much the same colour as the other parts,

but as the latter are opaque they appear differently coloured. Under a com-

pound power the opaque parts appear to be rather coarsely shagreened or

granulate-punctate, and even the abdomen to be finely reticulate.

PALAMINUS TRIVITTIPENNIS sp. nov.

Pale reddish-castaneous, abdomen, except at apex, somewhat darker,

antennae, palpi, and legs flavous; sides of prothorax, sides and suture of elytra

with narrow blackish vittae. Moderately clothed with whitish pubescence, longer

on abdomen than elsewhere.

Head rather strongly convex, with strong punctures. Prothorax about as

long as the apical width, sides rounded and diminishing in width to base, with a

median ridge on basal half; punctures more crowded than on head. Elytra

considerablv longer than wide, sides gently rounded, punctures more even than

(i) Bernbauer, Verb. z. b. Ges. Wien, 1914.
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on pronotum. Abdomen more than halt' the total length; four basal segments

and part of the next with the usual grannlaf e-rHieulate sculpture, apex with two

long spines and a shorter median one. Length, -I T> mm.

Hub, Taveuni. Type, 1. 16481.

AlxMif the Size of 7\ <lif}U'ili*. but prothorax and elytra with conspicuous,

although narrow, markings. P. tufini.sis appears to be a slightly larger species,

with darker abdomen, and with markings on head and middle of pronotum.

SCOPAEUS MYRMECOCEPHALUS sp. nov.

Dull reddish-east aneous, legs slightly paler, basal half of abdomen, except

lips and sides of Urn segments, deeply infltSCated on upper surfaee. Rather

densely clolhed with very short, depressed pubeseeure.

Mead longer than wide, sides gently rounded behind the eyes, base evenly

nnoirved to middle. Antennae extending almost to base of prothorax, second lo

tenth joints moniliform. Prothorax distinctly narrower than head, widest near

;ipex, and then strongly narrowed to apex itself. Elytra about one-fourth longer

than wide, slightly longer and dislineily wider than prothorax Length, 2 o mm.

/lab. Vauuea Lib. Type, I. HWbi).

In general appearance close to the Australian N. ovtcoUis. but larger, and

apex of elytra and basal half of abdomen differently coloured. 84 flftrooisftuieu.s,

also from Australia, is larger ami more uniformly coloured. The apex of the

elytra is \rr\ little paid" than the preceding parts, and the 1 wo shades are noi

sharply limited. The shape (A' the head strongly resembles that of many small

ants of the genus IrodonufnmIX. The whole of the Upper surfaee is finely

shagreened.

METOPONCUS HOPLOCEPHALUS sp. nov.

Head, prothorax. scutclluni, and antennae of a rather dingy red. tarsi pater,

elsewhere deep blaek, the elytra with a slight bluish gloss. A few hairs on the

<les becoming longer about the apex of abdomen.

Head (including mandibles; about twice as long as wide, moderately convex,

sides parallel from antennae to basal angles, which arc rounded off; with four

short ohlopie grooves in fronl. the inner oues v^vy short, and between them a

thin, conspicuous projection about half the length of (he basal joint of antennae,

and truncated al apex ; pimetures small in front, becoming smaller and sparser

posteriorly. Antennae Bearcely extending to base of head, most of the joints

si rongly transverse. Prothorax almost ;is long as head, and in front almost as

wide, punctures sparse and mostly small. Elytra slightly longer and wider than

head, almost impiinetate. Length, 7o mm.
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IIab. Viti Levu, in July. Type, I. 16463.

Readily distinguished from all other species known to me by the armed head

;

in general appearance it is close to M. seniiriibcr, but the elytra and abdomen are

entirely dark.

METOPONCUS PLATYCEPHALUS sp. nov.

Black, abdomen and tarsi reddish-flavous, antennae and palpi more reddish.

With sparse hairs scattered about, becoming longer on sides, and more numerous

at apex of abdomen than elsewhere.

Head very flat, distinctly longer than wide, angles rounded off; with two

short oblique grooves on each side in front, and with a faint median line; punc-

tures numerous but not crowded, and rather coarse, with a tendency to become

longitudinal. Antennae rather stout, just extending to apex of prothorax.

Prothorax slightly shorter and narrower than head, widest near apex, all angles

rounded off; with an impunctate median line, bounded on each side by a row of

distinct punctures, near each side an irregular row of punctures, and a few

irregularly scattered. Elytra about as long and as wide as head, sutural striae

well defined ; with fairly numerous well-defined punctures, becoming small on

sides. Abdomen with sparse, distinct punctures. Length, 7-5 mm.

Hab. Viti Levu, in July. Type, I. 16464.

Readily distinguished from M. semiruber by the wider and very flat head,

with very different punctures. Each puncture of the upper surface contains an

erect seta or hair.

METOPONCUS ERYTHROCEPHALUS sp. nov.

Black, head, antennae, palpi, and tarsi reddish, basal two-fifths of elytra

flavous. With a fewr marginal hairs, becoming more numerous about apex of

abdomen.

Head flat, almost twice as long (including mandibles) as wide, parallel-sided

behind antennae, hind angles rounded off, neck very narrow7

; with a fairly long

and oblique groove on each side in front, and a shorter and straight one behind

each antenna; with numerous small punctures, and very finely strigose.

Antennae just extending to prothorax. Prothorax shorter and narrowTer than

head, widest near apex, all angles rounded off; with four punctures of moderate

size in pairs, and numerous minute ones. Elytra slightly longer and wdder than

prothorax, with remnants of sutural striae only near base; punctures sparse and

ill-defined. Abdomen almost impunctate. Length, 5-5 mm.

Hab. Viti Levu. Type, I. 16465.

Considerably smaller than all the other Fijian species, and very differently
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coloured; the head is not quite as Hat as in the preceding species, and its punc-

tures are x< i vy different At first glauee the head appears to have -i fevp small

punctures only, but Oil Cl08e examination in certain lights its whole surface is

seen to be very finely strigQ&e, The flavous part of the elytra is somewhat lii

angularly advanced ahout lie- suture; the prothorax at first appears to be as

black as the abdomen, but in some lights its front part is seen to be slightly

ililuted vvilli fed.

PACHYCORYNUS PALLIDUS sp. nov.

Pale flavo-castaiieous, apical half of elytra infuscat cd. A few short hairs

on setae Scattered about, and becoming longer at tip Of abdomen.

Head rather large and Hal, excluding the jaws about one-fourth longer than

wide; a small fovea touching each eye; two short medio-frontal grooves;

punctures numerous but not crowded, of moderate size, and sharply defined.

Antennae about as long as the head, including mandibles, most of the joints

transverse Prothorax distinctly longer than wide, apex almost semicircularly

rounded; punclures sharply defined, but smaller and sparser than on head, and

absent from a rather narrow median line. Elytra slightly longer and wider than

prothorax. almosl parallel-sided ; a distinct stria on each side of suture; punctures

slightly more numerous than on head, but smaller and less sharply defined.

Abdomen with live basal segments almost parallel-sided. Pegs rather short and

si out. Length, ') 5 mm.

Hub. Viti Levu. Type, P 16466.

The abdomen and femora are somewhat paler than the head, but even this is

h<>! wry dark. The head has a median impnnctaP' line, which in front appear*

as a slight ridge between the frontal grooves.

COPROPORUS MORULUS sp. nov.

Black; iuuzzle three apical segments of abdomen, find Jegs of a rattier dingy

brownish-rlavous. antennae somewhat darker, apex of elytra obscurely reddish.

Sides of abdomen sparsely setose.

Head with a few inconspicuous punctures. Antennae aboul as Long us the

prothorax is wide. Prothorax fully Iwice as wide as long, base much wider than

apex, outlines continuous with those of head and elytra.; almost impuneta^e.

Elytra slightly longer than tin* apical width, and shorter than the basal
;
punc-

lures minute but fairly dense. Abdomen with five strong apical spines. Peugth.

1
1~\ mm.

Ihih. <>vatau
?
in June. Type, P 16473.

A strongly convex species, structurally near C, <'i/ic?i}>fii >tis. )>u1 prothorax
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black; the colours are much as in C. alutaceus, but that is a smaller and much
flatter species. About one-third of the elytra is obscurely diluted with red, but

the shades are not sharply limited, and even the tip from some directions appears

almost black. The abdomen of the type is much contracted.

LEUCOCRASPEDUM CRYPTOCEPHALUM sp. nov.

Dark piceous-brown, head, sides, and apex of prothorax, tips of abdominal

segments (the two apical ones more widely than the others), and legs paler,

antennae still paler, the apical joint slightly infuscated. Densely clothed with

short, depressed pubescence, the sides of the abdomen with numerous black setae

or bristles, becoming longer and more numerous about apex.

Prothorax semicircular, twice as wide as long, hind angles slightly clasping

elytra, punctures scarcely visible. Elytra slightly longer than prothorax along

middle, and their outlines continuous with those of that segment, apex gently

incurved to middle; with crowded and small punctures. Abdomen about three-

fifths the total length, punctures much as on elytra. Length, 2 mm.

Hob. Viti Levu. Type, I. 16475.

In general appearance very close to the Australian L. sidniense (some speci-

mens of which have the body parts similarly coloured), but antennae thinner

(thinner than on all the described Australian species), only the eleventh joint

infuscated, and that but slightly, and abdomen with longer setae. The head is

completely covered by the prothorax, but as the apex of the latter is semi-

transparent, part of it is vaguely traceable from above. The prothorax and

elytra, except that the latter are more abbreviated, are strongly suggestive of

Sericoderux of the Corylophidae.

DIGLOTTA MARITIMA sp. nov.

Of a dingy brownish-flavous, legs paler, most of fourth segment of abdomen

blackish. With very short, depressed whitish pubescence.

Head with hind angles rounded off. Eyes small and lateral. Antennae

almost extending to base of prothorax, second joint slightly shorter than first,

distinctly longer than eleventh, and about twice the length of each of the others.

Prothorax slightly transverse, almost parallel-sided. Elytra distinctly trans-

verse, and distinctly shorter than prothorax. Length, 2 mm.
Hob. Levuka. Type, I. 16476.

A small, depressed, dingy species, the only specimen of which was taken

under a stone well below high tide ; the base of its head was crushed at the time

of capture, and there is a median depression on the pronotum, which is probably
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also accidental. The head is slightly wider than the prothorax, and about the

width of the abdomen near the apex (where it is slightly wider than elsewhere),

but at first glance the insect appears (except for its extremities) parallel-sided

throughout. Under a compound power the whole of the upper surface appears

finely shagreened.



ON A NEW GENUS OF WATER BEETLES (DYTISCIDAE)

byArthurM. Lea, F.E.S., Entomologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

During a recent visit of Australian ornithologists and other naturalists to Dungog, in New South

Wales, Mr. Charles Barrett obtained some small and singularly interesting water beetles. They have

sharply-defined pairs of geminate striae on the elytra, such as are common on many Melolonthides

of the scarabaeidae, but an approach to a structure of a similar nature does not appear to be known
in water beetles from any part of the world. In many characters, however, they are allied to

Antiporus. Subsequently specimens were obtained from Mr. H. J. Carter and Mr. John Hopson.

Two species were taken, readily distinguished, inter se, by the front tibiae of the males and by the

spots on the elytra. They were obtained when searching for Dryopidae, and of them Mr. Hopson

wrote: "The eight-spotted ones are rather plentiful in the cracks of wood lying in still water; the

four-spotted ones are not so plentiful".



On a NEW GENUS of WATER BEETLES (DYTISCIDAE)

By ARTHUR M. LEA, F.E.S., Entomologist, South Australian Museum.

Text fig. 106.

During a recent visit of Australian ornithologists and other naturalists to

Dungog, in New South Wales, Mr. Charles Barrett obtained some small and

singularly interesting water beetles. They have sharply-defined pairs of geminate

striae on the elytra, such as are common on many Melolonthides of the Scara-

baeidae, but an approach to a structure of a similar nature does not appear to

be known in water beetles from any part of the world. In many characters, how-

ever, they are allied to Antiporus. Subsequently specimens were obtained from
Mr. H. J. Carter and Mr. John Hopson. Two species were taken, readily

distinguished, inter se, by the front tibiae of the males and by the spots on the

elytra. They were obtained when searching for Dryopidae, and of them Mr.

Hopson wrote: "The eight-spotted ones are rather plentiful in the cracks of wood
lying in still water; the four-spotted ones are not so plentiful.'

7

Fig. 106. B.

X
geminatus.
10.

BARRETTHYDRUS gen. nov.

Each elytron with five pairs of geminate striae.

This character alone is sufficient to distinguish the

genus from all others recorded from Australasia, and all

of those described or figured by Sharp. The under parts

approach those of Necterosoma and Antiporus, near which

the genus should be placed. From the former (apart from,

the elytra) it is distinct by the fourth tarsal joint of the

front legs not passing beyond the lobes of the third,

although fairly distinct, despite its minute size; the claw

joint is also decidedly shorter. The tarsi are much like

those of Antiporus. The short basal striae of the pro-

notum, the intercoxal process of the prosternum and other

parts of the under-surface denote an approach to Bidessus.

Type of genus, B. geminatus.

BARRETTHYDRUS GEMINATUS sp. nov.

£ Black, shining; antennae, palpi, tarsi, knees, and trochanters reddish;

elytra with three series of flavous spots.
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Head with crowded small punctures, with two feeble oblique iimpwsssScuts

emlmg in shallow imprcwidftfi ifceav fcyes. Antennae thin, extending Iq aboifi

middle of metasternum. Prothorax iimiv 1 hail fcllttCQ as wide as loiiu. sides finely

margined; with dense punctures, somewhat larger llian on head, and usually

sharply defined, hut becominir irre<rular about base. Elytra widest at about basal

fourth, earl) with five well-defined pairs of geminate striae, punctures crowded

and small. onl\ sharply defined near sides: rpiplciirae sharply defined. PfO-

sternum with a narrow, lanceolate intcreoxal process, <hallowly depressed alone;

its middle, and meeting ;) rfllfiOd prosterjial process. IjegS moderately long, front

tibiae moderately curved, with a small tooth at the basal third, middle pair rather

wide. Insinuate on lower cdjje; front tarsi with three basal joints inflated, fourth

minute, fifth almost as Iqng ;is first and second combined; hind tarsi with joints

iv<_'ularly decreasing in length, but tie- fifth almost twice the length of the fourth.

Length, 3-3>25 mm.

$ Differs in iH'jng slightly more robust, IVont tibiae simple, middle tibiae

thinner, and tarsi not dilated.

Ilab. New South Wales: OimgOg in October (<\ l>arrett ajid II. -I. Oarter)
;

Allyn River (II. J. Carter ami J. Kops<m)<

On the elytra ihe markings consist of an irregular basal fascia, interrupted

before the suture, and not touching the sides, a series of four rather small posl-

median spols each usually longer than wide, and two subapical spots somewhat

Iftrger than the postmedian ones. The tip of Ihe abdomen is usually nbscun'U red

dish. On the base of the prot borax the punctures are irr"uubir, and at one-third

from eaeh side there is a feeble basal stria, fairly well defined on sonic specimens,

scarcely Inmeablc on others, many of the adjiicent pum-tures are more or less

longitudinally confluent. The umb/r-surface lias a sha^reened appea ranee, owing

to the small size, and crowded and irregular punctures. The tooth of the front

tibiae of the male is small and acute, but being at the position where the incurva

lure is strongest, is concealed from most directions.

BARRETTHYDRUS TIBIALIS sp. nov.

j Black: antennae, palpi, most of legs, and tip of abdomen reddish, elytra

with four Havous spots.

Head with several feeble impressions. Prol borax with crowded punctures

becoming longitudinally confluent about base, with a moderately distinct basal

Strifl slightly near** each side than the middle. Elytra with five pairs of

geminate si riae. Front tibiae suddenly bent (almost at right angles) in middle,

where there is a deep notch, bounded by a strong tooth; front tarsi moderately

dilated: middle Libia* rather wide and flat, exeept close to base. Length, M mm.
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$ Differs in having front tibiae simple, the middle pair less dilated, and

all the tarsi thinner.

Hob. New South Wales: Allyn River at Eccleston (H. J. Carter and J.

Hopson).

In general appearance much like the preceding species, and with very

similar punctures, antennae, and under-surface, but somewhat narrower, and

with different front legs, etc. Of the elytra! striae the first and second pairs are

conjoined near apex, also the third and fifth, but of these the fifth pair vanish

before the middle ; on the preceding species the fifth is well defined throughout,

except that it is rather weak posteriorly. Of the elytra! spots there are two large

humeral ones; the others are about half their size, and placed at the apical third,

midway between the suture and sides, their positions being intermediate between

the postmedian and subapical spots of the preceding species. The middle tibiae

are more flattened and less Insinuate on the lower surface, and the front tarsi

are less dilated.



ON SOME SAWFLIES FROM THE AUSTRALIAN REGION
(HYMENOPTERA TENTHRIDINIDAE)

byDr. RunarForsius, Fredriksberg (Finland)

Summary

This paper begins with a general view of the Sawflies belonging to the South Australian Museum,
Adelaide, and, in addition, descriptions of some new or little known species in the collection of the

same Museum are given. The material upon which the paper is based was submitted to me for study

by the kindness of Mr. Edgar R. Waite, Director of the Museum. All the types of the new species

have been returned to that institution.



On some SAWFLIES from the AUSTRALIAN REGION
(HYMENOPTERA TENTHRIDINIDAE)

By DR. RUNAR FORSIUS, Fredriksberg (Finland).

This paper begins with a general view of the Sawflies belonging to the South

Australian Museum, Adelaide, and, in addition, descriptions of some new or

little known species in the collection of the same Museum are given. The

material upon which the paper is based wras submitted to me for study by the

kindness of Mr. Edgar R. Waite, Director of the Museum. Ail the types of the

new species have been returned to that institution.

The genera and species treated in this paper are mainly arranged according

to Rohwer's (6) proposed classification of the group.

The Australian fauna, though very interesting, is so far only incompletely

known. It is therefore to be hoped that Australian entomologists, especially

collectors in the western and central districts, will in future collect more material

of this group. The author of this paper will be only too pleased to work on other

collections from the Australian regions.

A LIST OF THE TENTHREDINOIDEA IN THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN
MUSEUM, AND THEIR LOCALITIES.

Family XIPHYDRIDAE.

Xiphydria leai sp. nov. Queensland: Cairns district.

Family ARGIDAE.

Trichorhachus australis Westw. W. Aust. : Capel River (W. D. Dodd).

Family TENTHREDINIDAF,

Caliroa limacina Retz. Tasm. : Hobart and Launceston.

Family PERREYIDAE.

Philomastix macleayi Westw. N.S. Wales: Dorrigo (W. Heron).

P. nancarrowi Frogg. N.S. Wales: Dorrigo (W. Heron).
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1 am.lv 1TERYGOPHOR1DAF,

Pterygophorus uniformis Kirby. N.S. Wales: Clarenre River (A. and F, R.

Zietz).

P. analis Costa. Tasm. : Launeoslon ;
S. Anst.: (F, ft, Zielz), Balhannah (E.

(inest ).

P. cygnus Kirby. N.S. Wales: Clarence Rives (A. and F. R. Zietz).

P. cyaneus Leaeb. Queens!^ BoVen lA. Simson)
;
N.S. Wales: Sydney i A. M.

Lea). Wentwortli
I
Miss Cushman), Cook's River: S. Ausl.

P. interrupt™ Ktlig. & Aust..- Imeindale iF. Seeker and B. A. Feuerheerdl;),

Victor Harbour, Adelaide M. 0. O. Tepp*r)", Keith, Tintinara (C. Farraud i.

Bull Island: N.S. Wales: i/mdfield. Oalston (1). Dimibr-'ll ), Sydney [A, M.

Lea), Colo Vale W. W. Fro^alt ), Wentwortli Fads (A. Simson); Tasm.

(A. Simson i. St. Helens ( F. M. Littler): N. Queens]. (Hlarkbnrn's roller

tion).

P. cinctus Ivluu. Tasm.: Kelso, Launeeslon : VS. Wales: Sydney, Lawson.

Tlurslville, Eden.

P. cinctus, var. insignis Kirby. Queensl.: BoeMtaaiptoti |
A. M. bm), Brisbane

(R. Tllidge) ; Tasm. (A. Simson

Phylacteophaga eucalypti Eftogg. X.S. Wales: Sydney, bred from euralyptus

leaves (W\ B. Curney ).

Diphamorphos apicalis sp. now S. Aust.: Mount Lofty, Adelaide.

Polyclonus atratus Kirby. Queensl.-. Mount Tambourine.

Euryslaetus Westw. Tasm.: (A. KimsoiC
;
& Aust.

\
He v. A. I\ Bur^ss^ ;

Viet.:

Mount Buffalo (Rev. T. lilae.kbnrn <.

Neoeurys caudatus Moriee. Tasm.: Cradle Mountain <H. J. Carter and A. M.

Lea).

N. tasmanicus Rob. Tasm.: Cradle Mountain ill. J. Carter and A. M. Lea).

N. ventralis sp. nov. Tasm. : Cradle Mountain.

N. scutellaris sp. nov.: Tasm.: Ilolmrt.

N. affinis sp. nov. : S. Aust. :
Fori Lincoln.

N. leai sp. nov.: S, Aust: Ooldea.

N. pusillus sp. nov.: S. Ausl.: Mount Lofty Ranges.

N. sp. nov. ?. S. Aust.: Kangaroo Island (M. & O. Tepper).

N. sp. nov. ?. Tasm.: Swansea (A. M. Lea).

Clarissa carbonaria sp. nov. N.S. Whales: Forest Reefs.

C. variabilis sp. nov.: S. Aust.: Mount Lofty
;

Quecnsl.: Brisbane.

C. variabilis var. collaris nov.-. S. Aust.: Melrose and Kangaroo Tsland.

C. variabilis var. obscurus nov. S. Aust.: Melrose.
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Family PE'RGIDAE.

Cerealces scutellata Kirby. S. Aust, : Adelaide ; N.S. Wales : Sydney.

Perga dorsalis Leach. S. Aust. : Mount Lofty, Blakiston, Nairne, Adelaide,

Reynella; Tasm. ; N.S. Wales: Blue Mountains, Sydney.

P. schiodtei Westw. W. Aust. : Warren River.

P. kirbii Leach. S. Aust, ; N.S. Wales : Sydney.

P. brevitarsis Morice. S. Aust,: Yeelanna, Ardrossan (J. G. 0. Tepper), Dow-

lingville (— Willis)
; W. Aust,: Beverley (F. H. du Boulay), Badgebup,

P. brevipes sp. nov. S. Aust. : Yeelanna, Kangaroo Island.

P. polita Leach. S. Aust,: Balhannah (E. Guest), Adelaide, Darke's Peak,

Nairne, Mount Lofty Ranges (S. H. Curnow), Maclaren Yale (Miss Mor-

gan), Roseworthy (A. Rohin)
;
Queensl. : Coen River (W. D. Dodd), Bowen

(A. Simson).

P. castanea Kirby. N.S. Wales : Wentwortb Falls.

P. esenbecki Westw. W. Aust,: Beverley (E. F. du Boulay), Badgebup.

P. mayrii Westw. Queensl.: Bowen (A. Simson).

P. lucida Roh. S. Aust. (Rev. A. P. Burgess) ; W. Aust.: Beverley (E. F. du

Boulay).

P. moricei sp. nov. W. Aust. : Boulder.

P. cressoni Westw. AY. Aust. : Beverley (E. F. du Boulay), Badgebup
;
S. Aust,

:

On mallee.

P. christii Westw. W. Aust,: Boulder (A. Bethune).

P. waitei sp. nov. S. Aust. : Murray River.

P. guerinii Westw. N.S. Wales: Wentworth Falls; S. Aust.: Kangaroo Island

(J. G. 0. Tepper).

P. ferruginea Leach. N.S. Wales: Sydney (A. M. Lea).

P. latreillei Leach. S. Aust.: Lucindale (B. A. Feuerheerdt).

P. bella Newm. S. Aust, (Rev. A. P. Burgess), Mindarie, Ardrossan, Kangaroo

Island (J. G. 0. Tepper), Adelaide, Balhannah (E. Guest), Burnside (Prof.

Tate) ;
Tasm. (A. Simson).

P. bella var. rubripes Roh. S. Aust.

P. rugiceps sp. nov. S. Aust,: Ardrossan and Kangaroo Island.

P. sp. nov. ?. W. Aust, : Badgebup.

Xyloperga halidaii WT
estw. S. Aust.: Nuriootpa (J. G. 0. Tepper).

X. amenaida Kirby. S. Aust, : Kangaroo Island.

X. sp. nov. ?. S. Aust,
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DESCRIPTIONS OF AND HKMAIMvS ON NEW OB
LITTIjK KNOWN SPEOIES.

XIPHYDRIA LEAI sp. nov.

3 Head globose, about as broad as the thorax, 1 1 * > 1 shinim:; vertex and

posterior orbits finely transversely striated and edged behind with a thin

carina; face and front reticulate; ocelli in a low triangle well below the supra-

Orbital line: poxtoeellar line a little longer than the ocelloenlar line; oeell-

oceipital line about six times as lung as the ocelloenlar line; middle fovea

small and continued downwards as a narrow medial furrow, whieh disappears

just above the antennae; antennal erest inconsiderable « the antennae lM-jointed.

distinctly tapering towards the apex
;
Lntra-autenual space about four times as

[OUg as the antennocnlar Space „ scape as long as the third joint, which is as long

as 4 j a; pedieel half as Long as the. third joint ; malar space evidently shorter

than the width of the mandibles at the base; elypeus not extending over

base of mandibles, bro.-ider than long, above not distinctly Separated from the

face, with tim- longitudinal furrows, and with a small median 1ooth; thorax

above finely reticulate, not shining: middle of the pronotum and the frontal pari

of the middle lobes of mesonotum more sparsely sculptured and somewhat

shinint:; thorax beneath sparsely sculptured, shining; the mesoplenrae, however,

above more closely sculptured and not shining; abdomen very finely striated

across, shining, without hunches of bristles on the sternitcs: apical sternite pos-

teriorly broadly rounded.

Head fulvous; antennae, tips of mandibles, and a Ityrge spot on the vertex

and front dark piceons; this spot is laterally deeply incised with a pale stripe,

which rearhes nearly to the hind margin of the head; a little above the antennae

the spot suddenly becomes narrower, and extends forwards as a narrow strife to

base of clypens; thorax and legs entirely nchraceons j win«rs hyaline; costa yellow.

Stigma and other nervnres piceons: abdomen ochraceoiis, genital armature

rnm-nlorons.

bdttg. eorp., 9*5 mm.: antenna. 4 mm.: exp. alar., 14 mm.

(^necnsl. : Cairns district. A single specimen Collected by Mr, A. M. Lea,

a Tier whom 1 he species is named.

This interesting new aperies seems to me to be nearest to A . jUiropictu Smith

10. II) from New Zealand, and to X. tes&acea Moo. :4i from New Oninca.

which I only know from Kirby's figure (.
1 ) and from the very brief descriptions.

But the new species has entirely piceons antennae and ochraccous thorax and

abdomen.
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CALIROA LIMACINA Retz.

This species was no doubt imported to Australia from America or Eurasia,

and is a serious pest on Pyrits, Prunus, and other fruit trees in all parts of

the world.

PTERYGOPHORUS CINCTUS Klug\

Morice (5) was of the opinion that P. distinct us Roh., P. insignis Kirby,

and P. zoualis Roh. are only aherrative specimens of P. ductus King, and 1 think

his opinion is correct.

DIPHAMORPHOS APICALIS sp. nov.

$ Robust ; head as broad as the thorax, behind the eyes a little enlarged,

finely and closely punctured, with fine and short hairs, slightly shining, behind

not carinated; vertex about four times as broad as long, laterally limited by

distinct and deep furrows, and in the middle parted by a fine longitudinal

furrow
;
posterior orbits moderately broad ; eyes slightly converging down-

wards ;
postocellar furrow superficial ; ocelli in a low triangle, the anterior one

in the supraorbital line; postocellar line about as long as the ocellocular and

ocelloccipital lines ; frontal area distinct, but not much elevated, in the middle

slightly depressed and laterally limited by not very deep furrows; below the

anterior ocellus a fine impression which reaches to the median fovea; the

median fovea is small and rounded; frontal crest moderately developed;

antennae as long as the abdomen, 14-15-articulated, tapering towards the apex,

and inserted close to the clypeus; pedicel as long as the scape; third joint as

long as 4 -|- 5; the intermediate joints thickened apically, about as long as

on the apex broad; clypeus apparently short, above and laterally separated

from the front by distinct furrows; anterior margin nearly truncate, but, how-

ever, apparently rounded; labrum long, semicircular; malar space very narrow;

thorax dorsal ly almost fiat, thinly covered with some fine, short, and pale hairs,

finely and closely punctured, shining; parapsidal furrows not deep; middle

furrow almost wanting, and only in front manifest; scutellum moderately

elevated, with some scattered punctures; front wings with the costa a little

thickened before the stigma; stigma moderately broad, apically pointed; radial

cellule with a very inconsiderable appendice; the first transversocubital

nervure obliterated in the middle; legs with the hind tarsi shorter than the

tibiae, and hind basitarsns as long as the three following joints together;

abdomen very finely sculptured, shining; sheath (from above) short, triangular,

apically with long, curved hairs, from the side broadly rounded with nearly

straight apex.
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Head jlatk pieeous: labrum, base, and middle of the mandibles and palpi

whitish yellow; thorax piee.ms; the angles of the pronotum, teg'tdae, 1 he hinder

sides of the middle lobes of Die mesonotum, bind margin of the scutellum, and

superior ]>ari of tile pleurae liioro or leas pale brownish; wings hyaline; base

of the eostvi yellowish, stigma and nervures pieeous ; tip of coxae, trochanters.

and leys nale yellow, femora below (hind femora with the exception &f tie

over-side dark), and tips of hind tibiae and tarsal joints brownish; abdomen

dark pieeous, with the hinder parts of the segments more or less paler brown.

6 The antennae are as long as the body, 20-artieulated : the hind ocftlli

m i he sui)raorbital line; hypopygium arcuately emarginated apieally.

Thorax dark pieeous, nearly black: on thorax only the upper part of lie'

pleurae pale brown; abdomen wholly dark pieeous, only the genital armature

pale brown; otherwise a;s in the female.

Long, eorp. : 9 4o-5o mm.. 6 & 5 mm. Exp. alar.: 9 11-11} mm.,

10 mm.

S. Aust.: Mount Lofty [J, Q; 0. Teppcr), Adelaide, L5.13 ill. II. D.

(Jril'fith). One female (para type) from Mount Lofty in my own eolleetion.

N.B.—The specimens from Adelaide are more pallid (the pallid markings

bring' larger i on the infolded margins of the abdominal dorsal plates.

I), liltitilis is iicai- allied to />. nifjrrsc, y/v Roh., but i> hardly identical with

ibis species, judging from tlie brief description. The elypeus of the new species

is no! <Jttite truncate, the vertex is jailed by a manifest furrow, and the hind

tibiae ami larsal joints are dark apieally.

POLYCLONUS ATRATUS Kirby.

Kohwer (S) says that the antenna of the female of Ibis species, beyond the

second joint, has a raQTUH tike Pt&PMyvpkurttSt This remark is not suflieient,

brniiisr the antennae of ffcfm/op/iunts are differently constructed. The antenna

E)f lie females is 13 lo-jointed, and the rami are about as long as the width of the

joint (ef. Mufir.-s tig. !>. pi, xii, tHepygophorus tiwifo)"r&i&) $ bewides, tbfi colour

of Ibis species is o\ herwi^e not quite black, but of a visible dark green tinge.

According 1o Konow (3), I ncylom Wa Cam. and r/m/mav/rnv Smith, arc,

ruugenerir with l
}
oi ijchnius Kirbs. I » 1 1 1 this opinion, as far as concerned to Anctjln-

n< Ufa, is certainlv wrong (the antennae of Ihe male of Anci/loiU'Kni are simple.

w -il limit rami ), and the antenna of the figure by Kirby ( 1 ] is so differently drawn

that, according to my opinion. CtadOtilUCra canuol possibly be a I'olyclonus.

CLARISSA Newman and NEOEURYS Roh.

The differences between the geneiM Chiri-<s<t and Ne0€Urys are so insignifi-

cant that these. I think, in future ouuht to be Ircated as one ami 1 fie same genus.
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hut may be divided into some subgenera, llohwer (7) primarily separates them

by the numbers of antennal joints, but Moriee (5), having stated the variability

of the antennal joint in this group, Rohwer (9) attempts to use the differences

in the length of the elypeus to separate Neoeurijs from Gltirissa, with little sueeess,

however, and the thickness and length of the antennae and legs also vary very

mueh. Most species of Clarism are without metallic colour in contrast with the

metallic coloured Neoeurys, but C. anomocera Ivoh. and C. \

: neonspie ua Kirby

are, among others, distinctly of metallic colour. In this paper the author

separates both these "genera" principally on account of the length and thickness

of the antennae and legs. See otherwise remarks on the different new species

described by him later on.

CLARISSA CARBONARIA sp. nov.

9 Head about as wide as the thorax, viewed from the front as long as

broad, narrower behind the eyes, finely reticulated, with fine and short hairs, and

slightly shining; vertex very short, about four times as broad as long, with

distinct lateral furrows, but without postocellar furrow, in the middle parted by

a superficial longitudinal impression; posterior orbits narrow; eyes slightly con-

verging downwards; the ocelli in a low triangle, the anterior one just below the

supraorbital line; ocelloccipital line about half as long as the ocellocular line;

postocellar line about one and a half times as long as the ocellocular line; antennal

furrows manifest, but not xevy deep; frontal area moderately narrow, tapering

downwards, the sides slightly elevated from the lateral ocelli to the not very high

frontal crest; below the anterior ocellus a broad but shallow impression, which

is downwards continued as a shallow furrow to the moderately developed, round

median fovea; antennal grooves deep; antennae as long as the thorax, 12-jointed;

the third joint is somewhat longer than the fourth, the seventh and the following

ones broader than they are long, and on the under-side slightly serrated; supra-

clypeal area convex; elypeus short, about three times as broad as long, almost

flat, in the front slightly depressed, the anterior margin in the middle truncated,

but the side-corners slightly rounded; labrum rounded; malar space moderately

short ; thorax rather convex, finely and closely reticulated, finely and sparsely

hairy, slightly shining; parapsidal furrows feeble, being only deeper in front;

middle furrow in front deep, posteriorly almost wanting; scntellum slightly

convex; the radial cellule in the front wings not appendiculated ; stigma narrow

and strongly pointed; in the hind wings the radial cellule with a distinct appen-

dix; legs normal; the hind tarsi apparently shorter than the tibiae; hind basi-

tarsus as long as the two following joints together; abdomen with very fine

transverse striae, slightly shining; sheath from above short, not very broad, and
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backwards tapering, hut apieally not mueh pointed, tad with .Mane long haiis,

Viewed froiU the side longer than the hind tibiae, tUltt'OW, and behind ralher

narrowly rounded.

Wholly Mark; only the lowest part of the I'aee with a slight green tinge, ihe

palpi hrown. and tin- tips of Die femora and bases and spurs of the tibiae dirty

whitish-yellow; wings infuseal ed with a darker shade below the stigma; abdomen

wholly Mack.

Long, eorp., (i nun. Exp. alar., \2 nun. Antenna, 2f> nun.

\.S. Wales: Foiv>t Keel's (A. M. Lea).

Probably nearesl lo ('. atraht Turner Ml!), but the abdomen is wholly blark,

and also elypeus and I roehanP'i's, without: pale markings. 0, u noun/cent Koh. is

i siiirdler speeies, with a manifest metallic green tinge on the bod) .

CLARISSA VARIABILIS sp, nov.

$ Head a little narrower than the thorax, narrowed behind the eyes,

posteriorly uol earinated, very finely and superficially sculptured, very shining,

and with line and short hairs; vertex about tbree limes as broad as toftg, laterally

limited by furrows oeeurriug dislinetly only in front, and in the middle divided

by a shallow lon^il udinal EutVOW : postoeellar furrow wanting; posterior orhils

rather narrow: %pf$ eonvrrging towards the elypeus; ocelli in a low triangle, the

laleral ones in tin- spnraorbital Line; oeelloceipital line about as long as the

oe.elloenlar line and the poslnecllar line; anteunal furrows bi'oad and moderalely

deep; frontal area somewhat elevated, ajid their edges* rounded and lapering

downwards: balWV the anterior oeellus ;i shallow impression, which is downwards

r.nitiuued as a fine furrow lo Ihe oblOJig Bfcd not very greal median I'"\t;i :

between the jnitmnae a Yrvy nblnse and low frontal rvo<i • aniennal grooves deep;

antennae 10 11 -jointed, tin- third joint about as long as the fourth and fifth

together, Ihe following shorler, but longer than broad, and on tin- under-side only

\c\-y slighth s.-rrated; suprarlypeal area long and apparently t'OUVCXj elypeus

nearlv as long ;is broad, Hal, above separated f»'oin the front by a manifest

furrow: tentorial foveac small; anterior margin of the elypetiw in the titiddlu

iruneate, but th« sitlo mruers are rounded ; labrum apieally broadly rounded;

malar spare not. very narrow; thorax moderately eouvex, vi-ry finely reticnlaled

and finely hairs, shining: parapsidal furrows in front dftep, bul posteriorly v^ry

shallow; middle furrow also in front deep, but posteriorly wanting: srutellum

slightly convex: rmlial ciellttle in the frtot wings without appendicular eellnle;

MMjiiui iijiitow and Strongly pointed; the first recurrent nervurc interstitial or

nearlv «0 ; radial cellule in Ihe liijnl wings truncate and with an appendicular

cellule; legs normal: hind tarsi a little shorter than the tibiae, and hind basi-

l.-n-si about as long as the two following .joints together; abdomen with line
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transverse striae, slightly shining; sheath from above very short, broad and

backwards broadly rounded, with long enrved hairs apically, viewed from the

side long and narrow and with narrowly rounded apex.

Head black, sometimes with a slight shifting of metallic green tinge; labrnm,

palpi, and front part of the clypens more or less pale brown; thorax black, with

slight green shifting on the mesonotnm; prothorax reddish ; on mesothorax the

sides of the lobes of mesonotnm and the pleurae reddish; mesosternum black;

metathorax black, and only the metapleurae above reddish
;
legulae brown; wings

hyaline; nervurcs pieeous, the base of the costa and the middle of the stigma a

Little paler; coxae and trochanters more or less reddish; legs reddish, the fore

femora on their base and the tips of the tarsal joints blackish ; on the hind legs

the femora, the extreme third of the tibiae, and the tarsi almost black ; abdomen

reddish, without apparent metallic tinge; the propodeum black, the following

segments in the middle more or less blackish, the last segment above and the

sheath black ; the black spots on the dorsum of the abdomen are sometimes very

small or wholly wanting.

3 Head more narrowed behind the eyes, and the vertex also narrower than

in the female; antennae somewhat shorter and thicker, and the sutures between

the two last joints hardly visible; the apex of the hypopygium broadly rounded.

Head black, with metallic blue or blue-green shiftings; apex of the clypeus

and also lcibriim and palpi pale brownish: thorax black with metallic blue shift-

ings; coxae, trochanters, and femora for the most part blackish; abdomen black.

Long. Corp.; 9 -VB mm., S 4-4-5 mm. Exp. alar. : 9 11-14 mm., 6 10-12

mm. Antenna, about 2 mm.

8. Aust. : Mount Lofty, taken with sweep net (A. M. Lea and J. G. 0.

Tepper)
;
Queensl. : Brisbane (A. M. Lea).

This species is probably nearest to C, atrata Turner, but is very different

in colour. Sec remarks on the described presumptive varieties of this species.

CLARISSA VARIABILIS var. COLLARIS nov.

$ Head black with a slight green or aeneous tinge; clypeus, labrum, base,

and middle of the mandibles and palpi pale brown; thorax black, more or less

shifting in metallic green or aeneous; prothorax reddish; the sides of the lobes

of the mesonotnm and the upper part of the meso- and metapleurae reddish
;

abdomen wholly black; antennae 11-jointed; otherwise as in variabilis m.

S, Aust. : Melrose, October (A. M. Lea), Kangaroo Island (J. G-. 0. Tepper).

CLARISSA VARIABILIS var. OBSCURA nov.

$ Apex of the clypeus, labrum, and palpi pale brown ; angles of the pro-

notum and tegulae reddish; coxae and trochanters for the most part black; front
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lenmra on flu- basal half bkiek : on (he posterior femoit onl\ the extreme a[>e\

pale; abdomen black; otherwise as in vuHtiibilU 10.

a Coloured as in the walti Crf C riiri'ibilis pa. type,

Long;. Corp.: 9 3 mm., g 4-4-5 mm. Kxp. alar. : 9 12 mm., 3 10-11 mm.

s. Aust. •. Melrose, ohoIht i A. M. Lea), probably together Wijh var.

col I art* m.

r>oih these vartetieR eoiUfl perhaps be differcril sptwdeK, bm I cannot find any

distinct difference in their struct ure, ami the males collected in company wiiii

ruriithlhs type and var. obscicni are similarly coloured. ('. ulntin Turner, \vhi.-h

I know only from Turner's description (12), may prohahly belong to tile same

•-pecics. but is differently lioloWfed. 11 is still impossible to elear this <piestion

without comparison between typical specimens. ('. cmhinuirm m. is. anion- other,

less shining, and tin- praeapieal joints q| the .•intvnnae are broader than long,

NEOEURYS PUSILLUS sp. nov.

? Head viewed from above short and b^oad, posteriori} BLOdttfttetj

emar-iuate, iiiirr..whl behind the eyo, finely reticulate, very finely and shortly

liairy. moderately shining; verlex short and broad, about four tine's as bma.i

as Ion-, almost Hat, and without median furrow, and laterally not \w\ dis

linrtly limited: pOBtOcelfetf furrow distinct, bnt not very dee]); posterior orbits

mmlerateh developed ; ej es Ion- oval, a little con\ Wgillg towards the clypeus;

.H-elli ina very low trian-le, the lateral ones in the supraorbital line: postocellar

li,m ;, Litfle shorter than the oeHlomlar line, which is about one and a half times

;,s Inn- as ll.e orelloecipital line; the front apparently broad mid convex, and

the lateral furrows curved: below the anterior ocellus a shallow but not very

n;,rrow furrow which downwards is eonneeted with the moderately deep.

n Ion-ate median fovea: frontal crest low: interautennal space about twice as

lOJlflf as tie- antennomil.-ir space; antennae 11-jointed. about as Irtng as the

Ihorax. towards the apex a very little thi.kened: the SG&p€ as Ion- and broad

,is the pedicel; third joml about as Ion- as Hie two previous joints to-ether

and only a little lon-er than the fourth: the following joints are lon-er than

ihrir breadth, but diminish by de-rees in len-th. and are a little broader on

Umir apical parts, and their lower corner is a little prominent, Hie antennae

uot bein- distinctly scrrale. however; the supraclypeal area very convex and

moderately Ion-, lalerally rather sharply limited by the deep tentorial foveae ;

.•lypeus almost Hat and in the front depressed, about twice as broad as Ion-,

front mar-in moderately rounded, ami the clypeus well defined above by the

distinct supraclypcal furrow; labrum moderately short, apically broadly

rounded; malar space about as Ion- as the scape: cheeks moderate: Ihorax not
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very convex, very finely reticulated, with fine and short baits, moderately

shining; parapsidial furrows distinct. l>nt only on front deeper: middle I'obBfl

of the mcsonotum only in (Void dixtinelly separated, very little convex; seufel-

lum flat, tin- !«i .i-'seutcllar frilTOW slightly curved ; sentellnni behind a little

ftipering; wings moderately loflg; stigifla strongly tapering to apex; radial

cellule wit hoid appendices the ftrsl recurrent nervuro interstitial with the first

1 ransversoeulu'talis ;
nervulus very Qe&r the middle of the eell ; radiellau cellule

truncate find i'ol1owe<] by a distinct appendicular cellule: leas Jong; and slender;

hind taisi about as long as the tibiae, hind hasita rsus a little shorter than the

following joinls, and the inner spur of the hind tibiae ahonr half as long as the

hasifarsiis
;
ahdomen elongate, posteriorly compressed from the sides and

pointed, vrvy linel\ transversely striated, \er\ finely hairy, rather shining;

-hr;ith viewed from ahoye exserted moderately far, very narrow, still narrower

towards the hase, behind almost truncate, viewed from the side moderately

long i\m\ narrow, below slightly emaririiiated. with ralher hroadly rounded

apex, and furnished with some vrvy short hairs.

Head ahove towards the antennae with a distinct, metallic-cupreous tinge;

helow the antennae, however, black. Inrl clypeus, labnini mandibles, and malar

space fulvous; palpi greyish, and antennae hlack with \ellow scape; tips of

mandibles brownish; prothorax and ferulae fulvous; then-ax otherwise eup-

reiHis; coxae, I roehanters, and legrt fulvous, the lower part o5 hind femora, Ihe

posterior pari of the himl tihiae, and Ihe larsi moi'e or less greyish infuseatcd ;

Wings almost hyaline, nervures pale brown, stigma pale testaceous: abdomen

above black, without visible metallic tinge: the two last fcergites more or less

and the sheath hasally fulvous: the infolded margins of the temites and tic

venter fulvous.

Louo*. eorp.. 3 o—I mm. Exp. alar., 8 mm.

S. Aust.: Mouni Lofty Ranges.

This aperies is probably nearest to "Chirissn" inccmspwna Kirhy. which I

know only from Kirby 's (2) and Turner's (12) very brief descriptions, bill is,

&lUOTlg other features, ifiny differently coloured, and is nearly allied to the

hitherto known Nni< ttnis species, but has shorter and ;i Httlfi thicker antennae

and longer elypens.

NEOEURYS LEAI sp. nov.

9 Head a little narrower than the thorax, finely reticulate, finely and

shortly hairy, shilling, viewed from above short and broad, behind the eyes

moderately narrowed and behind slightly arenntely emanrinated. viewed from

tin* front a little broader than long; vertex about four times as broad as long",

lateral!; well limited by the distinct and divergent vertical furrows, and in the
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middle dMded by a very shallow Lottgil udiual furmw: postoccllar furrow want-

ing; (KM-iii m « low 1 rittngle, Mir lateral one* ill ti)^ rapntovbitul lino; oe'i'lloeeijfital

Htte about half IIS Iftlig clS tile OCclIoCLllar Mile, iltl«l postoccllar llUC a VIM1 Kttlt1

loneer lhan flic oeellocular I i

i

m •

: occllar basin rather distincl
;
ryes fivaJ, RHghtly

converging towards fee eiypeue^ hrohtal area broad and moderately convex
j

middle Eovea lone', ovdl, inodfcratefy deep, and continued upwards as a shallow

furrow to the OCdljtr basin; lateral furrows distinct ; frontal cwsd fiol developed:

intorantennal space about three times ;is long as thr antennocula f space ; .Mil una<-

about as long as t li.- thorax, B-jbbrtadj riol distinctly thickened towards the apex,

and only slightly serrated below
j
scape about as lOlig JfS broad

;

pedicel a little

longer and broader than the scape and a little longer than broad: third jmnl

uhoilt one and a half times as long afi thC fourth S all joints longer fflan broad ;
last

joint twice a;-, long as its breadth &< the ba-se
;
yoriie; snjpraclypeal nr-eA moderately

long and coitV.e&? tentorial foveae small, bin lleep^ clypcus. abont four times EkH

broad as long, alniosl rial, its front margin straight; labriim shorl and hroadly

roiinded; mandibles rather small
;
malar space aboul as tOng &8 the scape: thorax

moderately convex, finely reticulate, finely and sparsely hairy, shining: parap-

sidal furrows and median furinw only in front distinct: praesculellar furrow

slighlh curved; scutellum nearly triangular, with a fine longitudinal crest

behind: legs moderately long; hind tibia*- about as lone/ as the hind tarsi; hind

basitarsus about as long as the three following joints together, wings rather long

and narrow : stigma long and acuminate: radial <-ellule without appendicular

cellule; first and second eubilal cellnbs eo,ual in length and only a very little

shorter than the third: first and second recurreii! nervines received in the basal

fourth of the second and third cubital cellules
;
nervulus a little before 1 he middle

Of the diseoidal cellule: radiellan cellule not closed on Hie outer end; abdomen

moderately long, apically compressed from the sides, finely reticulate, very finely

and shortly hairy, somewhat shining-; sheath viewed from above tang, exserted.

very narrow, slight ly thickened backwards, ronmled on the apex, and with some

not very long and curved liairs, viewed from the side rather long, not very

narrow, on the apex below somewhat roundly excised, and I he upper end eousr

<|uently rather acuminated.

Black with manifest greenish-cupreous shifting on head and thorax; front

part of the elypeus, labrum, base of the mandibles and palpi pale brownish; legfi

blackish, with knees, tibiae, and tarsi yellowish; the hind femora nearly wholly

black, and the tips of Ihe hind tibiae and tarsal joints blackish : wings hyaline;

stignia ami nervures brown ; base op the stigma and costa yellowish
;
abdomen

bla^k, wilhoiif evident metallic colour.

Long, corp.. g«Jj mm. TCxp. alar., 6 mm.

S. Ansl
. : OOldfifi «A. M. Lea). T T nirpie.
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A|)]i.-jitiii ly nearly allied to Nsobh^ja hi-swanirus Roh
tJ

bin the antennae

arc !)-jointed, the ocelloccipilnl line only half as long .-is the ocellocular line, (he

basal half id tjbe stigma pale, ihe sheath not uoneav*5 ahn\e. but viewed from ihe

side slightly irased behind and on fche head and thorax more metallic coloured,

and besides shorter and more robust.

NEOEURYS AFFINIS sp. nov.

9 tfead viewed from above short and broad, and beliind arruately

enmr*rin;jle<l, behind (be ryes moderately narrowed, viewed from the front ahmil

as broad as Ion**, but towards the clypeus \^vy converging, finely reticulata, finely

and sparsely hairy and somewhat shining; vertex short, about three times bmader

than long, slightly convex, in the middle not divided; lateral fnrrows indisinu!

and poslocellar furrow wanting; posterior orbits rather narrow
; ocelli in a low

tri&tlgle below Ihe supraorbital line; ocelloeular line about one half longer than

the oeejloecipital line, and a little shorter than the postoeellar line; eyes large,

Ixfllg OVal, towards the clypeus somewhat eon verging : below the anterior ocellus

a , -'mi.-ireular impression
;

frontal area broad, rather convex, with broadly

rounded sides; lateral furrows only near the antennae deep; median fovea rather

small and lone-it udioal ; frontal BTCflt not developed; intorantcnnal space about

twice afl kwig as the anteunocular space: antennae H-jointed. about as long as

the thorax, noi thickened towards the apex, and not serrate; scape short, nearly

as broad as long, a lillle shorter and smaller than the pedicel, which is a little

linger than broad; third joint about one and a half linns as lOrig as the fourth:

all joints longer than broad; last joint about three times longer than broad;

snpraelype.nl area long and convex: clypeus only about twice as broad as long,

basally somewhat convex, but apically depressed, front margin straight, and tie*

side-corners obtuse; supraclypeal furrow indistinct; tentorial t'oveae rather

small: labrum moderately longhand apically broadly roumh-d: mandibles not

robust; malar space a little longer than the scape; thorax moderately convex,

very finely striate, finely and sparsely hairy, somcwlial shining; parapsidal

furrows moderately deep: middle furrow of the mesonofum in front moderately

deep: behind winding; seulelluni very slightly convex, shining; praeseutcllar

furrow semicircular : sentcllum behind from the sides a little compressed and

somewhat anglllated; legs moderately long'; hind tibiae a little shorter than Ihe

hind tarsi, and the hind basitarsi about as long as the three following: joints

toe-ether; ihe inner spur of the hind tibiae about half as long &9 Ml* basitarSUS;

wing9 rather [flflg and slender; stigma oval, moderately f.Ong and acute: radial

cellule in the forewings without appendix; the 1 wo first cubital eelhdes equal in

length, the third nearly rectangular and a littl* longer than \h>- FWond ; the first
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recurrent nervure nearly interstitial, the second received in the basal fourlh Of

Hk* third iflihtft] pilule; iieTVtitiia before the middle of the ctfecoidal cellule:

abdomen long OVftl, on the &peS compressed from the sides, finely reliculate, finely

and very sp&rseLv tiairv^i somewhat shining: sii< k
;»1 h viewed from above rather

long, on the base oimfarately broad, and narr^ved bac&wards by degrees, and

acuminate, and vvitli some not yovy Iqftg and curved hairs on the apex, viewed

from the side long, the lower marL-in nearly s< raiirht, and the apex rather

narrowly rounded.

Blaek with a slight blue-preen shifting on Die upper pari of tile head and

thorax; apex of the elypeus. labrum, base oi tie' mandibles and palpi pale

brownish; legs testaceous with fOXae, trochanter, fcJie hase of the front femora,

iwo-thirds of the hind femora, lips of the hind tibiae, and the tarsal joints more

or less hlaekish; wind's hyaline, nervnres and stigma brownish, bill the hase of

I he sli^'ina and eosta pale yellowish.

Long, corp., o -a- I nun. Exp. alar., 7-S linii.

S. A nst.: Port Lincoln (A. M. Lea).

The S-.jointed antennae are. in this ^enns, uncommon, hut I hesilate to

fci'eate a new genua or subgenus for this species only on account ol' this, perhaps

not .-onstanl character. Clurimi mnnnorrrn lioh., which alfiO has S-joinled

antennae, is perhaps the same species, hnt is larger, I he antennae accordine.- to

h'ohwer [8) thickened apically, t ho seventh .joint with length and width subequal.

HtlgmH dark brown without paler ba^e, mid lund tibiae without blackish lips.

NEOEURYS SCUTELLATUS sp. nov.

9 Head a little narrower lliiin the thorax, viewed from above short,

behind the eyes apparently narrowed, viewed from llie front longer than broad

and downwards tapering; head finely rcticulale. finely and shortly hairy, shining;

vertex about four times as broad as [qng, laterally limite<l by distinct furrows,

and in the middle divided by a shadow longitudinal furrow; posfocellar furrow

distinH, in the noddle a little curved forwards and on the ontsides of tie- lateral

ocelli Strongly bent and united with 1 he lateral foveae; posterior orbits narrow;

eyes long oval Wld COT-Vengftlg down wards; ocelli in a low triangle, 1he hit. -rat

Ones immediately ahove the supraorbital lines; ocelloccii)ital line about twice as

loner as llie oeellocular line, which is about as lone; as Ihe postocellar line; frontal

area broad and apparently coiivcs, with broadly rounded sides; below the

anterior oeellus a slight lon^it udinal furi'ow. which minnrts <lownwards with

the lone; and. deep v ed<je-shaped median fovea ; lateral furrows very distinct-

frontal crest nol distinctly developed; interantennal space about three times as

lotiir as the anlennocular space; anlennao moderately loftg, apically not distinctly
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thickened and iw\ distinctly semrted (ibe lefl with eight the ngfaj with 6nly two

joint-., all the rest broken tiff); scape about as broad as long; pedicel fl little

kjtfgef Hum the scape; third joint aboitl one and a half limes as long as the

fourth; all the others distinctly longer rhan broad; gupracilj peal area moderately

long
3

cfiiivi'V; tentorial fovea e father small bnt ih>(>\) : elypeus about three times

as broad afi lt)llg; Slightly convex, and in the front a little depressed, will) straight

Profit niMrgiii. ami wiih blind side-corners; supraelypcal furrow distinel : lahrnm

moderately long, apirnlly broadly rounded ;
mandibles rather robusl : malar space

ttbOUi as long as scape and pedicel together; thorax raih^r convex, finely

Striate, finely and shortly hairy, -hi m int»-
;
parapsidal fujlr0W« distinel, bttl ttfll

Yi'vy deep; middle furrow only distinel in fronl. posteriorly titrating i
prae-

seutellar furrow easily enrved ; scufellum posteriorly narrowed, ailfl behind

nearly angular, almost flat, very shining, legs long and slender; hind tibiae a

littk shorter than the hind tarsi; hind basitarsus a* long as the liner following

joints together'; fconl wings with the radial cellule without appendix; stdgnia

rather long! and tfo1 very much acuminate, brOddest on the middle ana wiih

broadly founded unde^-margin; second cubital cellule, about as long as the first

.

and only a little shorter than the third: first recurrent nervure received near the

first transversocnbital iicrviiri', the second received in the basal foiirlh of the

third cubital cellule; nervulus received in the iirsl third of the discnidal cellule;

abdomen rather lon& from the sides apically eoini)ressed and somewhat acumin-

ated; Rwl] reticulate; shining; sheath viewed from above broad and long,

exserted, tapering backwards by degrees, and apieally acuminate, and with soim?

not xevy lOtTg, almost straight hairs, viewed from the side long and narrow, wiih

slightly excised under-margin. backwards rather narrowly rounded, but obliquely

< '\eised iiu the apex; saw apparently long and curved, narrow, and acuminate.

Head blackish with slight aeneous shift inirs ; front pari of the Hypeus, tie-

two iirsl joints of tin- antennae, malar space, base of tin 1 mandibles, labrum. ;ind

palpi fulvous; prolhorax find legulae t'nlvons; mesonotum blackish with aeuenus

shit'lire-., and with a fulvous spot on the sides of the front p$ft of ihe middle

lobes and OH the side lobes near the wings; mesoplenrao and tm so-lernum

brownish; scnlellnm on the sides spoiled With fnlvous, eenehri brownish
;
meta-

pleurae pale brownish : legs more or less pale brownish, and with yellowish

trochanters and knees; wings hyaline; stigma and nervures brownish; base Of

Ihe stigma and nervures basally pale yellowish; abdomen fnlvons; fhe dorsum,

"\eept the br-.t -.egment, blackish ; the extreme poinl of the sheath black.

Long, corp., 5 mm. Kxp. alar., 11 mm.

Tasm.: Uobart (A. M. hwi), The type is not in good condition, bill is no

doubt a distinct spebies.
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NEOEURYS VENTRALIS sp. nov.

9 Head c 1 1 m > i l 1 as wide as the 1 borax, viewed from above short mil I brOftd,

sr.-ti from the Pro mi a little broader than foitg, behind Hie ej^es a tittle narrowed.

finely iv| i^ulste, and b0Sld€S With smnr yrvy QtTP and sparse punctures, finely

mtkI sparsely hairy, very slightly shilling; vertex verj phort, about Pom1 times as

broad ms long, laterally d

i

kj i n<-1 ly limited by not very deep lateral furrows, in

the middh' with a very slight longitudinal impression
j
postoecllar furrow want-

ing
;
pontrrior orbits moderately develop"d; ocelli in a low triangle; the lateral

ocelli jus) inflow the supraorbital line; ncellpctilar line about as tang as the

postoecllar line ami about twice as loJlg as llie ocolloccipital line; eyes moderately

large, oval, converging towards rbe clypeus : frontal area above tlie median fovea

'levated, and with ronnded, broadU deOtivoilS Bides; lateral Eurrows distinct:

bcloW the anterior QCeHlXB a narrow Sllll moderately (IoCPi hmgil ndinal, and

shining furrow which downwards is connected with the small and nol very deeply

Impressed median fovea: front below tbf median fovea almost flatj frontal crest

noi developed
;
antennae 11-joinled, slender about as long as head and thora\

together, not conspicuously thickened toward-, the apc\\ and not serrated; scapn

somewhat longer than llie pectied and a Htttfi longer than Inroad: pedicel abonl

as long ;)s broad: third joint longer lhan the fourth : the following joints

diminishing by deei-ees
;

las) joint obtuse and only vrvy little longer than broad;

snpraelypoal area convex and ralher long; tentorial fovea deep, but not very

forge; elvpens about Hirer- times &S br.»ad as long, almost fiat, with rounded side-

eorners, and with a vevy small rounded ineision in the middle of the front

margin; supraelypeal furrow indisliiicl ; labrnm moderately long, and with

broadly romilded apex; malar space about as folUf as llie scape; cheeks not very

robnst; thorax moderately rninvv, finely vetjcnlale, and with some hardly notice-

able plWlOtnreX, finely and sparsely hairy. Mmiewhat shining; parapsidal fllWOWH

moderately deep: middle lobe of llie mesonol mil in front with a deep middle

plirrOW, missing behind : sentellnm behind a little compressed from the sides.

-i lifly convex, shining; mesosl eriiiim im piuctal e, very shining: togfi long and

.i Mulcr; hind tarsi a filth 1 longer than the hind tibiae, hind basitarsns a little

shorter than the following joints tnget her
; wings long and proportionally slender:

stigma long and acuminate: rAdial uellnle in Ihe PoreWingS without appendix;

1he two firftl cubital cellules ahonl e<pia! in length; the Ihird rectangular and a

liltle longer than the second : first recurrent nervnre received in Hie basal fifth

and the second in the basal fourth of 1 he cubital cellules: tiCVTltltlS before the

middle ftf the disroidal eellnle; abdomen finely tra uverse-ret iculal cd, find will)

Rome modnaiHy small remote pmiH urfcH, somewhat shining: sheath viewed from

iiliuvc short, moderately broad, tapering backwards, and with obtusely pointed
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apex, and with some long and curved hairs, viewed from the side moderately

long, slightly emarginated below and rounded behind.

Head metallic, with more or less intense cupreous or golden gleams ; antennae

black; scape, labrnm, and palpi fnlvous ; thorax metallic-green, with cupreous

gleams on the mesonotum; legs fnlvons, their hind femora more or less black

with a slight metallic gleam; the tips of the hind tibiae and the tarsal joints

slightly infnscated ; wings almost hyaline ; nervnres and stigma pale brownish,

with the base of the stigma and costa pale yellowish ; abdomen on the base of the

dorsum black, with a slight greenish tinge, apically and underneath with the

sheath fulvous.

Long, corp., 5 mm. Exp. alar., 10-11 mm.

Tasm.: Cradle Mountain (H. J. Carter and A. M. Lea).

The scape in one specimen is black and the femora more fulvous.

Nearly allied to N. tasmanicus Eoh. and N. caudatits Morice, but differently

coloured. This species cannot be only a colour variety of those, because the

sheath and the saw are differently shaped. Hitherto the males of these species

could not be distinguished one from the other with certainty. See Morice 's (5)

remarks on the males.

CEREALCES SCUTELLATA Kirby.

The female of this species and genus was hitherto unknown, and may be

described as follows

:

Robust; head a little narrower than the thorax, behind the eyes apparently

dilated, coarsely and vcvy densely punctured, with very short and feeble hairs,

slightly shining, only on tin 1 posterior orbits more sparsely punctured ; vertex a

little broader than long, laterally defined by manifest furrows, but postocellar

furrow almost wanting; eyes small, oval, parallel; posterior orbits moderately

broad; ocelli in a low triangle, the lateral ones just below the supraorbital line

and a little elevated, but the anterior ocellus a little impressed in the front;

postocellar line about as long as the ocellocular line and somewhat longer than

the ocelloccipital line; frontal area not very apparent, in the middle a little

depressed; median fovea rounded and moderately deep; frontal crest very high;

antenna! furrows manifest : antennae low, inserted near the clypeus ; anten-

nocular space about a third of the interantennal space: antennae shorter than

the thorax, dilated apically and somewhat club-like, 10-jointed, but the three last

joints not very distinctly separated ; the third joint a little shorter than the fourth

and fifth together; the third to seventh dilated on their ends; the three last joints

as broad as long; face below the antennae short, in the middle depressed, laterally

elevated and limited by the deep tentorial foveae; clypeus about three times as
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broad as lon»\ above limited by a distinct suprarlypeal farrow, almost fiat^ in

Trout moderately QXci»cdj lobriim small, apicilly rounded; mandibles robust
;

malar space linear; thorax coarsely and densely punctured. \tt\ finely and

sparsely hai r\\ slightly shining, moderately convex ; pvOtlOtttlB ill front depressed,

in the middle transverse striate, behind elevated -"id posteriorly deeply emargin-

afod; parapsidal furrows moderately deep, the middle furrow i\iH-]) and only

wanting* behind
;
mesonotum marinated behind; seutellnm almost plain, in Ihc

middle divided I >\ a d^ep longitudinal furrow, the anlerior furrow deep and a

wry tittle curved; the BeuteUiiiti is behind sharply margined, and on the sides

produced into sharply-ponded lobes; hind libiae apparently loftg, >l iirht 1 y

S-eurved, at the base and apex thickened, with a small knot behind between Hie

tirst and middle third, and willi a middle spur in front between the middle ami

hi>l third; the apieal spurs only a little shorter than the basitarsus: hind tarsi

half as long as the tibiae; basitarsus shorter than the two following joints

together: elaws simple ; front wings wilh a small appendicular radial eellule; the

second recurrent nervure nearh interstitial: propodeum sharply transversely

striated, dull; abdomen nearly cylindrm and finely transversely rotimdated,

slightly shining; shealh from above apparently short and hardly visible, broad,

posteriorly rounded, and with some long hairs, viewed from the side moderately

lOIlg and apically strongly rounded.

Bead black; a small spot on the hind angles of the vertex, a Iflttg stripe on

the posterior orbits, a small spot above and below the antennae, a little larger spot

between the antennae and the eyes and the hind part of the clypeus yellow; the

bast? of the mandibles and palpi brown; thorax black; ihc lateral and bind

margins and the angles of the pronntoni. the lateral margins ol ihc sido-lobes of

the mesonotum. as well as a small spot on the middle of fche mosopleurae, and the

para])terum, the epimora of the mcsopleurae all yellow; tegulae pale brown
;

lutellum lo-own With paler margins; coxae on their lips and the t rochanters

more or less pale yellow; femora black; Ihc intermedial e tVmora above wilh a

pale stripe and the hind femora broadly Striped with yellow above, but the knees

black: tibiae and tarsal joints yellowish, yrith brownish lips on the hind legKj

wings slightly yellowish: nervures and stigma dark piceous : Ihe basal half of

1 1
1

<
- eusfa and base of some other nervnres yellowish ; abdomen piccous; ftu? second

and sixth fergites behind broadly margined with yellow, and the other fergites

in front and behind a little paler brownish
;
venter more or less pale brown ;

sheaib posteriorly brown.

Long, cor])., 14 mm. Kxp. alar.. 25 mm
The gillie female was --ollected at Sydney, is much more robust than the

male, and reminds one ^\' some species of I'(r</(i.
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PERGA DORSALIS Leach.

Vcrgn ujih>'n Ktrhy is eeriaiiily nut a distinct species, rather only ;i variety

<)\' /'. dorxalia Leaoh.

PERGA SCHIODTEI Westw.

The female described by West wood (1U) in his monograph is apparently

Hot the Inic female of this species, as Morice (5) has already stated. lie describes

(lie iriir female briefly, giving information only concerning its colour.

Head a little narrower than (he thorax, from above shorl. and behind the

eyes not Ciliated, above eoai'sely and densely punctured, dull, below more sparsely

pUllCtured and shining, sparsely and very finely hairy; vertex nearly as Widfe as

lone;', slightly convex, on the sides sharply limited, iii front defined by a slight

|M>-,i<H'ellar furrow, and in lite middle divided by a slight longitudinal furrow ;

posterior orbils moderately developed; eyes rather large, slightly oval, parallel;

oeelli in a moderate low triangle, tin 1 lateral ones jus! below Ihe supraorbital

liie-; posloeellar line about as long as the ocelioeular line, and somewhat shorter

than the oeelloeeipital line; the anterior ocellus impressed in the front, and the

Lateral Ocelli pressed outwards by a sharply-edged crest, which begins hi the

middle of Ihe front margin of the vertex, these being downwards broader, higher.

and obtuse, and passing to the antennae; below the anterior oeellus is a not vei

y

deep groove, downwards continued as a narrow furrow, whirh traverses the

moderately convex faee to the clypeus; antennal furrows manifest ; antennae about

as long as ihe interoenlar space, b-jointed; the intermedial e joints longer than

broad; clypeus about four times as broad as long, in front truncate, with some

moderately great but remote punctures, very shining; labrum about semi-

circular; malar space very short
; thorax coarsely and densely punctured, almosl

dull; scutellum wilh some large but remote punctures, shining, and withoul

middle furrow ; forewings with the third cubital nervure strongly curved and Ihe

lirst not obliterated; the hind tarsi of the male about as long as the tibiae, of th.

female apparently shorter (o : 6»5) ; abdomen with some tine punctures, on fjjr

propodciun very finely reticulate, shining, sheath tVom above short and no| \vr\

broftd, behind nearly ttWXG&ted, wilh dense, but moderal ely tOMg hairs, viewed

from the side strongly eurved, but apically truncated; hypopygium of the male

truncated behind.

The metallic gleams on the side lobes of the mcsohol um and Ihe dorsum of

Ihe abdomen are only evident in some aspects. The Figure in W<*»tW00d r
S paper

is \r\-y good, In the female ihe hind tibiae on their lasl third are blaekened.

Docs this specie in fact Oficur at Adelaide, in South Australia, as West-

wood writes'.' Tic South Australian Museum possesses to specimens fl'Otll
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South Australia. The above described specimens were C!OUei*te<J W Western

Australia. (Warren ttivrr). and all the Specimens described by Morice whv l'rimi

Western Australia I
Swan River).

PERGA BREVIPES sp. nov.

9 Head from above short, from the front depressed and about as tang

a> wide, behind the eyes a little dilated, with remote but laiLrr punctures. \cr\

shjning, moderately hairy: vi'iicx large, a little broader than loitg ^ lateral

furrows distinct postoecllar f 1

1

i'ro\\ slightly impressed, median furrow uoi

developed ; posterior orbits moderate; eyes not yety large, oval, not converging

downwards; QCttllJ [U an apparently low triangle, well below the supraorbital Iilto*;

postoecllar line a tittle longer than the oeelloeular line, bill ncelloccipital liiou?

jl.uiit one and a half times as long as the postoecllar line; below the anterior

oeellns a distiller furrow, which below I he lnteranlennal space is enlarged to an

abnosl plain triangular area; antennal crest wanting, blit ftbtwe the antennae a

moderately broad and high crest upwards, being enlarged, and by degrees dis-

appearing below Ihe lateral ocellus; antennal furrows moderately deep: antennae

a very little longer than the distance between them, b-jointed
T
inserted near the

elypcus; Rdtee broad, and abon! Iwice ItfllgeE and distinctly broader I ban the

pedicel, which is much broader than long; Ihe following joints are short, but tic

third and fourth distinctly longer than their width; the fifth about as lODg M
Ihe width of the apex ; the >ixth clnbdike and as Jong as the three previous joints

iMgvther; tentorial foveac not \'er\ deep; elypeus about four times as broad as

long, almost plain, in front not very deeply emarginated ; labrum mod<'ralH\

[Ong, apieally broadly rounded; eheeks robust; malar space linear; thorax broad

and apparently convex, largely and densely punctured, very slighlly shining,

sparsely hairy; parapsidal furrows moderately dee]), median furrow in front

deep, hilt wanting behind ; side lobes of the mesonotum with two longitudinal

furrows, and on Hie sides somewhat earinated; seiitellum large, almosl flat,

largely but nol \<-r.\ closely punctured, and more shining than 1 he rest a& the

notum, without middle furrow
;
forewings with the third cubital nervure strongly

curved; hind tarsi short, shorter than the half of the hind tibiae; hind basitar-ms

a little longer than the three following joints together; abdomen almosl broad, a

little depressed, and behind a little compressed from the sides: propodeiim

coarsely and densely punctured, and with apparently dense hairs; abdomen

otherwise with Xi'vy line relieulae and shining; sheath viewed from above moder-

ately narrow, shorl, with nearly parallel sides, posteriorly truncate, and with

long ami eiirved hairs, from Lhe sides not very long, strongly curved, but on Me*

apc\ si raightly excised.
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Head pitle brownish-yellow; mandibles on the apex pieeotis; front with a

blackish spot round 1 lie ocelli; Hie prolhorax, the posterior corner of tin* middle

loin* of the niesnnottum the margins of the lateral lobes, the scutcllum, ami the

upper parts of Hie )>leurae all yellowish meso- and metaslernum blackish, and

the hind coxae more or less pieeous: wings yellowish, nervures yellowish-brown,

the stigma in the middle darker brown; abdomen pale yellowish brown
; in some

Specimens the dorsum of the abdomen almosi entirely blackish, wilh violaceous

fleams in certain lighls; in other specimens 1 his; spot is more or less reduced.

sometimes to a narrow dark" line in the middle of (he abdomen ; Ihe middle of the

VeateC more or less ini'iiscated; the base of the sheath pieeous.

Long, eorp., 17 -'J1 mm. ICxp. alar., H6--40 mm.

8. Aust.: Yeelanna (W. J. SpalTord). Kangaroo Island (J. (J. ( >. Tepper).

In IVIorier's table of the genus Perga t his new species runs to ixintdn Kirby

Or to ihe klUffU group. P. bdnxhi Kirby is very differently coloured, Ihe hind

tarsi are long, and the tirsf cubital nervnre is nearly obsolete. In the kitty u

grOUp the antennae are longer in all speeies. P. khujii besides has file scutelliun

impunetate, P. kirbii Leach has a dense and rugose punctured scutelliun, which

also is bisected by a distinct longitudinal impression, P. brrt'if arsis Moriee like-

wise has Ihe scutcllum in the middle biseeled and with only very Tew and hardly

noticeable punctures, and P. (tijuttla Moriee. as the last, has the hind tarsi of

normal length.

PERGA MAYRII Westw.

In some Specimens Of tins species the seuteJlnin is w holly black.

PERGA CRESSONI Westw.

The abdomen of this speeies is sometimes more or less blackish.

PERGA CHRISTII Westw.

The antennae of this species, which, according to Moriee hitherto not

described, are x^vy short and pale yellow, with infuscated scape and pedieollum.

PERGA WAITEI sp. nov.

9 Mead from above short, eousiderably more slender lhan the thorax, and

behind the eyes a little narrowed, viewed From Ihe front about as broad as long,

sparsely and shortly hairy, coarsely, bu1 more or less remotely punctured,

shining; vertex large, a Utile broader lhan long, moderately convex, in the middle

divided by a distinct longitudinal furrow, and with some coarse punctures;

Vertical Tin-rows deepj postocellar furrow laterally distinct, but in the middle
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wauling; posterior orbits narrow; eyes large and parallel
;

front more dcnscly

pimetnred : qtsfclii in 6 lOW krtfMgte ^cll In-low (be supraorbital line; the anterior

ocellus iinpresscd in the front and surronndcd bj a distinct furrow, which is

forwards continned as an ineonsiderable, elongate median fovea ; the frontal iin'a

is in the middle impressed and latemQ] edged witb aol very high bin forward-

dilated erarta; ocdtorcipital line aboui twice as toag as the ocellucular line, tod

a!>on1 coital ill fengtjj with fcfae pnsloccllar (ilie j frontal WW\ 001 very distinctly

developed, and in the middle broadly interrupted ; animinal fovcae nol von-

;,|)|,;ii'.mii
;
ihc Antennae awi fcjointedj very short* awl cmlj ahowl us bug as the

toterantennal spaae-; scape evidently longer and broader than the short pedicel;

Ihc third joint twice as long as its uhlth, the two following joinls brwtier than

long, and UlO sixth joint as long as Ihc Hiivc previous joints together; sopra-

elypcal area short, in the middle concave, and laterally limited by inodcratHx

high crests; tentorial favuae tlftOp; elypens short. Hat, about four rime's broader

than long, in the front nearly trnneate. but in ihc middle with a short incisnm.

and with obliquely truncated side-corners, and basally limited by a manif<-,(

siipraclypeal fruxOWj bihrmn moderately long, apieally nmnded
;

mandibles

robust; malar spaee very short ;
thorax broad and fcfigh, coarsely and clnsely

punetured, almost dull, sparsely hairy; pronotum short, vertical, behind deeply

excised, with an apparent obtnse sidednimp, and on the side-angles more

rcmolely punet iired. and shining; parapsidal furrows deep; middle furrow deep,

hui posteriorly wanting; side lobes of the menmotum tii\ the sides with a distinct

Longitudinal £umw and laterally Kharply edged; seutellum almost Hat, in |Jig

middle with a wry short [ongil ndinal impression, and with some coarse and

pemOtO punctures, besides some lino and hardU visible ones, it is veiw shilling,

and has small hind lobufcj mesoplenrae with coarse and remolc punctures, shining;

I'orewings with 1hc stigma long and aeinninatc, and with the anterior margin

apparently ettrVed; the first Iransvcrsociibiti-dis only in the middle a little paler,

and the third imrvmv strongly -Mirwil; hind tarsus distinetly shorter than half

of the hind tibia, ;nul Ihc hind ba-atarsiis longer than tin- three following joints

lo-.-thrr; ahdomen sparsely hairy and tinely 1 ransversrly slriate, with some

remote and e.m r;.e, hot not: win deep, pnnclnrcs, very shining; sheatli v'e

from above short, broad, narrowed backwards, \)\\\ on the apex truncated, with

elosc but moderalely hmg hairs., viewed from the sides moderately long, strongly

curved, bnt on the apex obliquely irnncated.

Head, antennae, and palpi snlphnreons : occiput partly, a [arg€ apol which

covers ihc vertex, a pari of tin- posterior orbits, tlie front. tllC fft<?0 to somewhat

below the anterior ocellus, a Stripe to the clypciis and Hie stipraely peal l'nrrnw,

hlaekish with a faint bine tinge; lips of the mandibles piecous; thorax black with

yellow markings; profhorax in the noddle black, the margins yellow; tegnfae

w-lhrw; mesouotum Ida* I;, the hind corner of the middle lobe yeJIow, find the sides
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u] iitc lateral lobes marked wif-h yellow^ seuleflum tod hinflrtiOriiei'H yellow,

mesopleurae yellow, but meso- and metasterna black; metapleurae marked willi

\ellow; wings hyaline, with a slight yellowish tinge; eosta and bases of the other

nervures yellow, but stigma and tfte resl of the nervtoea brownish; Legs yellow;

bases of ihe middle and hind coxae hlaekisJi; eoxae and trochanters otherwise

yellow? abdomen dorsallv and ventrallv broadly black, with bluish gleams; base

of Ihe sheath blackish.

Long, eorp,, 18 nun. Exp. alar.j 36 mm.

H. Aust. ; Murray River ill. S. Cope). Iniqiic.

In Morircs key (Ins species runs 1o /'. rhrisfil Westw., bm is very differently

coloured and punctured, and besides is larger and more robusl.

Earned in honour of Mr. Edgar K. Waite, Director of the South Australian

Museum.

PERGA MORICEI sp. nov.

9- Head a little narrower than the thorax, behind the eyes not narrowed,

densely and coarsely punctured, with moderately dense mid short hairs, almost

dull ; vertex large, slighlly convex, about as broad as long1

, in Trout a little broader

1luin behind, in the middle with a moderately dee]) longitudinal furrow: lateral

furrows and postoeellar furrow deep
;
hiod orbits moderately developed; lateral

ocelli just below the supraorbital line: o.-rl !occi pital line about one and a halt'

times as long aa He ocellocular and the postoeellar lines; the anterior ocellus a

Inili' impressed it) the front, and surrounded bv a distinct but not very deep

furrow, which is continued forwards as a broad but moderately deep furrow,

aud reaelu's Ihe elypeus; frontal crest high, but not very sharp; iu the middle

broadly and deeply interrupted ; lateral foveae distinct; eyes oval, moderately

large; aiileuuae (J-joiuted, Vi:vy little longer than the interanteiinal space; the

scape is longer but not much broader than the pedicel, which is broader than

long, Ihe last joint a little longer than the three previous joints together
J
siipra-

elypcal area luuderately short and laterally limited by longitudinal crest:-;

elypeus almost flat, about three times as broad as long, with some remote punc-

tures, in front broadly, bill shallowly eiuarginated. and with a shallow, little

nirvrd transverse impression, mid with rounded side-corners ; basally limited bj

a distinct furrow; labrum moderately long, ap'tcally broadly rounded; malar

Sp0.ce short: mandibles robusl: thorax moderately convex, densely and rugosrh

punctured, sparsely and shortly hairy, almost dull; pronoium short, behind

deeply emargiuat ed, on the side lobes in the middle impressed
;

parapsidal

furrows dist incl, bill HOl d^^i) ; median furrow distiuel, but behind wanting, and

lie- hind eornei- of Hie middle lobe without punctures, and shining: lateral lobes

laterally sharply margined; seiilellum ahnosl flat, with some remote bul eoai'se
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punctures, and in the middle with a shallow longitudinal fiivtow, shining'; meso

pleurae and mesosternnm with coarse but not very dense punctures, shining;

forewings with a moderately Large radial appendicular [sell, long- and aemnrruite

stigma, the first transvei >ocnbital nervnrc not really absent, hut pale; tile third

uiTMin' not very strongly curved; hind larsi somewhat shorter than the hilld

tibiae, and the hind metatarsus as long: as tin- two fallowing joints ttigetherj

abdomen vct'y iineiy ret icnbite, and the tcrgilcs besides willi remote pUTOtUues

on tin* hind margins, sparse!} Mini finely baity, and very shining: the <ib« 1« nmu

(ni tln i apex a little eqmpreased tram the sides: sheath viewed from above small.

but dilated backwards, and behind >lighlly tnmeated, uhd furnished with Home

niodel'ately tottg £&d nUWed hairs, viewed from the side long, and strongly

curved apiralh .

Head pale '•hi'slniit-hmwn j the ftoteiliLae dark brown, and the lips of tin-.

mandibles pireons; I he middle, of the vertex, lateral parts of the lateral orbits,

snpraclypeal area, clypens, and lahriun yellowish] thorax pah 1 chest nnt-brown ;

the pronotnm and tegnlae. the hind corner of the middle lobe of mcsnnotnm.

scntelhnn, postsentellnm, and pleurae yellowish ; forelegs, I roehanters. and coxae

yellowish; the hind tegs dark rh»>{ nut -brow n
;
wings slighlly yellowish, stigma

and imrviire.s more or less brownish; abdomen dnrsally pale brownish, centrally

yellowish.

Long", eorp., IT-18 mm. Exp. alar., 24-26 mm.

W. AnsL: Boulder, Jan. 124, 1899 (A, liethuid.

This new species is pl'ObaWy nearest to J\ hclhidn Kirhy. bnl is larger, the

thorax paler \ellowish, and the head behind the eyes with blackish spots. Moriee

i.Vi states that the hind tarsi are pale, but Kirby i 1 I describes them a> reddish-

chestnut. The saw of the new species differs vfcry mneh from the saw of

1\ bcliiirfn (according to Moriee's photograph^ and is more like the saw oi'

/'. BsmibBcM WestM\

Named in honour of the Rw. E\ D- Moriee, who by his type-studies of the

Australian sawflies has wry mneh contributed to thr knowledge of these inter-

esting- insects.

PERGA RUBRIPES Roh.

1 think I'trf/a nibrifns Roh. is only a colour variety of the common Etpeeies

/'. In Ha Newm.

PERGA RUGIOEPS sp. nov.

$ Head broad, nearly as broad as the 1hf)rax. behind the eyes sonicwha!

dilated, abdve wholly coarsely rugose, dull, on the lateral orbits jind below till1

antennae more remolely pnnetnred and shining', with short remote hairs; vertex

large, somewhat convex. Mbont a> broad as long, in tile middle without manifesl

furrow; vertical furrows distinct, but no! \er\- deep; postocellar furrow shallow:
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posterior orbits large; lateral ocelli a little elevated in the supraorbital line; the

anterior ocellus impressed in the front, and surrounded by a distinct furrow.

Avhich is continued forwards as a moderately broad furrow; ocelloccipital line

considerably longer than the ocellocular line, which is about equal in length with

the posfoccllar line; frontal area narrow, moderately depressed, and laterally

limited by not very high crests; lateral foveae distinct; eyes oval, moderately

large, parallel; antennae (i-jointed, low inserted, a little longer than the inter-

antenna I space; seape evidently longer, but not much broader than the short

pedicel; the three following joints very little longer than broad, and the sixth

about as long as the three previous joints together; frontal crest not very

distinct, and incised by a moderately broad furrow; supraelypeal area short;

tentorial foveae moderately deep; clypeus short, about three times broader than

long, in the middle of the anterior margin slightly incised, almost flat, and with

rounded side-corners, basal ly limited by a deep furrow; labrum short, apically

broadly rounded; mandibles robust ; malar space rather short; thorax moderately

convex, coarsely rugose, dull; pronotum short, and behind deeply emarginated;

parapsidal furrows distinct, moderately deep; middle furrow deep, but pos-

teriorly wanting j
posterior corner of the middle lobe shining; lateral lobes

shallowly furrowed and laterally sharply margined; scutellum almost flat, with

some coarse, remote punctures, and in the middle with a shallow longitudinal

impression; hind-corners moderately small; mesopleurae rugose; mesosternum

remotely punctured and shining; forewings with an apparently large appen-

dicular cell; the first transversocubital nervure distinct, the third strongly

curved; stigma moderately long and acuminate; hind tarsi longer than the half

hind tibia ; hind basitarsus as long as the three following joints together; abdomen

a little depressed from above, backwards acuminate and compressed from the

sides, very finely transversely reticulate, and with some shalloAv and remote punc-

tures on the hind margins of the tergites; sheath from above apparently short,

narrow, rather acuminated backwards, moderately hairy, viewTed from the sides

long and rather strongly curved.

Head dark chestnut-brown, the middle of the vertex, lateral orbits, antenna!

crests, antennae, and the face below the antennae paler yellowish; thorax chestnut-

brown, the tegulae, hind corner of the middle lobe of the mesonotum, scutellum,

and mesopleurae paler yellowish; legs yellowish; the apices of the hind femora,

tibiae, and tarsal joints infuscated ; forewings somewhat yellowish, with pale

brown stigma and nervures; hindwings almost hyaline; abdomen above pale

brownish, below paler yellowish.

S The forewings are more curved near the stigma, the stigma is a little less

acuminate, the abdomen is more depressed, and the last ventral-segment is

moderately long, behind broadly rounded, but in the middle slightly sinuated.

The dark spot on the head is more blackish, but the vertex wholly pale, the middle
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and side lobes of i,h<- mesonotum in the middle bl&akjsli; otherwise as in the

female

Long; corp., 15—18 mm. Exp. alar,, 80—31 mm.
S. Anst.: Ardrossan and Kangaroo Island (J. <d. 0. Topper).

This species seems to be nearest in /'. belinda Kirby. Iml the antennae aie

1101 black, the lips id Ihe posterrot" femora, tibiae, and tarsal joints are distinctly

blackened: lite third In fifth joints of the antennae are as loxtg as broad.
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Summary

The following is based upon material kindly loaned to me for study by the Director of the South

Australian Museum at Adelaide. Descriptions of a few new forms collected by other than members

of this Museum are included. All of the types are deposited at Adelaide, cotypes in the Queensland

Museum, Brisbane.



NOTES on and DESCRIPTIONS of CHALCID WASPS
(CHALCIDIDAE) in the South Australian Muskitm

By A. A. GIRAULT, Assistant Govkrnmknt Entomologist, Queensland.

The following is based upon material kindly loaned to mo for study by tiie

Director of th$ South Australian Museum at Adelaide. Descriptions of a few

new forms collected hy other than members of this Mnsenm are included. All of

the types are deposited al Adelaide, ootypes in 1he (Queensland Mnsenm, Brisbane.

Siui-Family MYMAUINAE.

STETHYNIUM Enock.

STETHYNIUM POEMA sp. nov.

Buns to 8. cinctiv&niriX) but golden, abdomen exfiepl more or less of margins,

phragma, axillae except hind margins, eephalie half parapsides, selerites between

axillae, senium except distal
[
and lateral margins narrowly, black, Tibiae &-3

dusky, so fUgelltun, Fringes Half wing' width: hind wings 5 lines diseal eilia, 3

eepbalicj; 24 lines fine diseal eilia on fore wing, the (dilation extending- to opposite

base of marginal. Fnnieles, except last iwo, cylindrical, 1 twice Longer than wide,

equal pedicel, 2-8 longest, not thriee longer than wide, distal two oval, equal,

shortesl

Male black, centre of vertex and face, lateral pronolum widely and seutelluin

lalerad of lateral sulcus, silvery-golden, legs as in female, but femur 3 also dusky:

joints flagelhiio (excluding pedieel) twice longer than wide.

EL Aust.: Melrose (A. M. Leah Two males and one female, October;

Sub-Family TRICUOOHAMMATINA K.

JAPANIA Girault.

JAPANIA TRISTIS Girault.

One female with tin 4 above Slctlufniinv. The antennae were missing. The

first pair of tibiae above bear weak teeth.

Shu-Family ENCYKTINAE.

TACHINAEPHAGUS Girault.

TACHINAEPHAGUS AUSTRALIENSIS Girault.

Manx specimens of both sexes from Dipterous pnparia, Adelaide. Also
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From m pupariuni In ken from an opossum's nest. Adelaide. Evidently widely

distributed.

PARANUSIA Girault.

PARANUSIA LONGISCAPUS Girault,

One female reared from ants, Liverpool, X.S. Wales (A, KL Lea )
.

This

specimen was entirely black.

EPANUSIA Girault.

EPANUSIA BEENLEIGHI Girault.

A female. Sydney, X.S. Wales (A. M. Lea).

HEXANUSIA Girault.

HEXANUSIA SANGUINITHORAX sp. nov.

Differs from the genotype: Stomal, pOstmargiB#l equal, distinctly shorter

tlian iaargiilfll, latter two and a half limes longer ilian wide and nearly Iwiee 1lie

fftiginal. FrOflS a bll narrower. Abdomen short, depif<?SS«*l, Iriangular. smaller

than thorax. In male stomal a hit shorter than post marginal.

Wed. Wings elear, head. abdomen purplc% also faee of prothorax and apical

seutellum; pedicrl above, elub aeneus, funiele nnirc or less dusky. Funiele 1 a

bit longer than wide, a hit shorter than pedicel, (i somowhal wider than long.

Vertex punctate, two rows punctures along frons on each side; lateral ocellus

barely separated from eye, equidistant. Upper thorax densely setose, scape long.

Male with prothorax, scutellunn cephalic margin scutum across meson

widely, scutum al meson caudal margin, lateral propodeum, rlagellnm except

apex pedicel, basal half scape, purple, also coxae 12 in front, much of femora

1 and 3 on dorsal e(\>x>'. Club solid, r'unielcs a bit longer 1 ban wide. 1 a half

longer tlian wide, shorler than club, pedicel shorter than funiele 2, hairs dense

and longer than in female, but nol long.

Has general appearance of Tachrii(iffj/iKf/i(s <ufsira!inisis Girault, The

hairless line has four lines of cilia on Ihe basal side of h in pairs, separated

except caudad, where joining, tie- whole curves toward base.

Quecnsl.: Inuisfail, from syrphid puparia (.1. L. Fro<rgatt), July, l!)2o\

llosl : Si/rphus halt fat us.

ANUSOIDEA Girault.

ANUSOIDEA VARIA sp. nov.

Differs from A. aurfiscHlrllitni in thai mesopleurum, prepectus, coxa b\

femur 1 except silvery base, 1ibia 1 at base (rest yellow), rest of legs, purple;
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apax tibia 2, tarsi, yellow. The postmarginal vein is pale and not half as long

as the marginal
;
Ihe straight elongate Stigmal SOUiewhaf exceeds the marginal.

N.S. Whiles: Sfanweli Park (A. M. Lea). One female.

TANEOSTIGMODES Ashmead.

TANEOSTIGMODES UNIFASCIA sp. nov.

In the lable of species as follows: la. Scape the same: pedicel and ring-joints

black. (Apex scape's dilation truncate and with a scooped-onl margin, this

emarginalion not great.) Kunirle 1 slightly longer than wide, larger Init not

longer than Hie pedicel. Hairs of club not longer than those of funicle. Three

loose lines discal cilia helwcen marginal vein and the rather obscure hairless line.

Wings lightly embrowned bet ween bend of submarginal and apes of stigmal.

Dull black; dilation of scape, venation, head except vertex, upper side

OCCipUt, lower genae and a narrow line (and ridge) across joining the lower end

of the eyes ami passing just under anlennae; propleururn, tarsi, knees, tibia 1

more or less, tibial tips, teguhie. cephalic
] mesoplennim, golden. Abdomen scaly.

thorax finely reticulated, Distal funicle much wider than long.

S. Anst.: Mount Lofty I
A. M. Lea). One female.

SuB-FAiviinv ELPELM1NAE.

EUPELMUS Dalman.

EUPELMUS UNIPUNCTIPENNIS sp. nov.

In my revised lable of this large Australian genus, runs to E. liifluri, and
is a typical member of Ihe genus with approaching axillae.

Entirely blue except knees 1-2, tibial tips, and tarsi. ( )vipositor halt' length

of abdomen. Wings clear, bul with a distinct. large, rounded, brown spot

appended from msia near apex postmarginal vein, latter nearly iwiee the long,

curved Stigmal. Lateral ocellus a bit closer to eye I han to median. Oheeks with
lonirish hairs. Mesopleurum with only sparse hairs cephalo-vent rad. Hairs from
provenler no! long,

Funicles 2—1 twice longer than wide or nearly, longest, longer thai) pedicel.

Others shortening (!as1 5 antennals missing). Scape with a distinct, rectangular

foliaceous expansion.

Tasm.: Mount Arthur, Dec, 1015 (P. M. Littler). One example.
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Sup-Family CLEONYMINAE.

MESAMOTURA Girault.

MESAMOTURA KEATSI sp. nov.

Like M curt iris, but femur 3 aeneus exospl basal •<, base tibia 8 shortly

black; basal thick pari of ovipositor not J ovipositor, which exceeds lenglh of

body.; I^g S more or less purple; base of dilation ol tibia 3 proximad of middle.

Queensl.: Knranda, Xov., 1919 (A. P. Dodd). One female.

MESAMOTURA AESCHYLI sp. nov.

As M. keatSl, but in femur 3 only distal % red, tibia 3 with no black al base,

OvipOSitdr shorter than body
T
basal thick part not a half: base of Hie (Illation

of tibia 3 slightly proximad of middle; Leg 2 except coxae and Ihe paler tarsi.

red; tarsus 3 not white, black after joint 1.

Queensl.: Nelson, July, 1920 (A. P. Dodd). One female.

The species are to be collected from the trunks of dying trees, and are

doubtless associated wilh wood-inhabiting- Ooleoptera.

SCHIZONOTELLA gen. nov.

Legs simple, third femur a bit thickened. Habitus of Enpelmus, Middle

of propodeum with an erect column, two black hair tufts on forewing, one off

base of bend of submarginal vein, the other on base of marginal. Prothorax

long, obconical. a bit exceeding length of scutum; furrows complete, widely

separated. Propodeum with distinct lateral earinae and s carina laterad of

the subcentral, small round spiracle. Petiole quadrate, rest of segments (2,

4-7) large, :) very short, ovipositor :] abdomen. Lateral ocellus twice closer to

median than to eye, near median. Hind tibial spurs small, Ihe smaller minnie.

Postmarginal elongate, twice the stigmal. Antennae 11 jointed, club solid,

below e\ es.

SCHIZONOTELLA EUPELMOIDEA sp. nov.

Orange; apex eoxa '). base femur 2 and of tibia 3, ovipositor except dislal
j

plus, tarsi, white; sculellom between its 1 bristles, base to ;ipcx, abdomen, pro-

notum caudad more or less, leg 3. axillae, coxa 2. trochanter 2, tibia 2 at base,

purple; apex ovipositor black, also club and distal two funicles; funicle 1 a ring-

joint, stout, 2 four times longer than wide, S twice longer than wide, 2 equal the

elongate pedicel. Scaly, frons eephalad of ocelli, glabrous: sculplure coarser

on scutum.
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Forewing infuscated from first hair tuft nearly to apex and with four

hyaline spots in pairs at opposite margins, second pair apex stigmal vein.

Queensl. : Kuranda, Oct., 1919 (A. P. Dodd). One female.

ALIGHERINIA Girault.

ALIGHERINIA ANGUSTIFRONS sp. nov.

As genotype, but scutellum but slightly convex, not mound-shaped, ovipositor

extruded for length equal that of abdomen, or nearly, the frons back of ocelli

narrow, lateral ocelli barely separated from eye and closer together than either

is distant from median. Frons where narrowest more than diameter of an

ocellus. Eyes closely pilose. Spiracle round, the propodeum with a median

carina, fuzzy laterad and behind. Segment 2 subequal 5, largest, 3 and 4 each

shorter by a bit. Femur 1 somewhat swollen and slightly excised beneath at

apex. Frons-vertex long, wedge-shaped, cephalic margin carinate. Scrobes

short. Pedicel elongate, equal funicle 2, which is four times the quadrate 1 and

also equal to the solid club ; funicle 3 twice longer than wide, rest shorter. Femur

3 beneath with edges carinate but quite straight.

Entirely aeneus; tarsi except joint 5 and tarsus 3, joints 2-5, white; dorsal

aspect tibia 3 ivory white. Forewing brown across from all of marginal and

stigmal veins. Dorsal thorax densely shagreened (except propodeum only),

scutellum without median carina.

Queensl.: Kuranda, Dec, 1919 (F. P. Dodd). One female.

The narrow ivory on dorsal tibia 3 is not always present. Sometimes femur

2 bears a yellow-white spot at apex on one side.

EPISTENIA Westwood.

Differs from Thaumasiira in that the antennae are inserted on a level with

the ventral ends of the eyes, or a bit lower. The two hind tibial spurs, though

unequal, are not elongate, and the prothorax is longer than wide, the axillae

somewhat advanced. Lateral margins of abdomen carinate.

EPISTENIA SPECIOSISSIMA sp. nov.

Brilliant aeneus and finely punctate. Tegulae, legs (except a large blotch on

ventral half, lateral aspect femur 3 between middle and apex, an annulus on

tibia 3 less than its width from base and a lesser one same place tibia 2, also the

aeneus proximal half of coxa 3) and basal half of scape, golden. Funicles 5-7

white. Somewhat resembles Thaumasiira pulchripes. Forewing with infusca-

tion as in Thamnasiira, but the loop distinctly broken at middle and at base,
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leaving the basal part an isolated, middle spot. Pedioel elongate, exceeding

Pmi iirlo 2, which is twice longer than wide, 1 wider than long, 8 quadrate, club

exceeding pedicel Posfmarginal vein <dojiu'Ml<\ shorter than the marginal, over

1 wire tlie stomal.

Eyes densely pilose; prepe<dus finely punclulate; elieeks bordering gcnal

suture glabrous; ocelli equidistant, lateral a Bil closer to eye than to median.

Abdomen Hal abOY6, conical, exceeding thorax, last segment stylate and

half as long as the ovipositor, which is j abdomen, segments large, 6 largest,

Longer than wide, 3 veiy short, surface finely wrinkled or reticulated, 2 glabrous,

7 hairy,

Differs from E. miripes: Two marks cm forcwing, fore lemur distinctly more

swollen and distinctly excised beneath at apex, tlie basal end of the excision

guarded by an acute tooth; fnnicle 5 is whit*' i usually dark in other)? fare Leg

usually without blotches (excepi on distal tibia beneath.).

Queensl.; Kuranda, Nov. and Dec. 181ft | F. P, Dodd).

THAUMASURA Westwood.

THAUMASURA MARMORATIPENNIS sp. nov.

As T. daifdfifihia, but hair of eheeb sparse, short, short on back of vertex

and on tibia 3j most erf posterior margin of eye except above Erftlged densely

With long, appressed silvery hairs. Eyes naked. Teeth above on tibia 3 pale.

Scrobes not reaching, by far. to the cephalic ocellus (reaching to ocellus in

oilier); clypcus glabrous (punctate in otbor). Ocelli equidistant from each

other. Ovipositor | abdomen, Funielc red. joint *2 not quite as long as pedicel.

Loop of wing distinct, complete, basal area as large as distal, latter with two

hyaline crescents side by Fade in its middle. Funicle S longer Hum wide, shorter

than club. Femur 1 excised beneath at apex. 3 eonvcxly swollen. Hind tibial

spurs short, equal.

TaTsi, bases of femora, knees 1-2, tibia 1 except beneath distad. "2 except no;

(JUlte proximal half and distal :'
t
except beneath, and tibia 3 at little uver distal $.,

golden. Propodeum with two large* foveno at meson. Prepeclus densely punctate.

Thorax eoppery, with dark velvety areas, four of these on seutellum. Tlie male

is very similar, but its propodeum is longer, and bears a median carina.

Queensl.: Kuranda, Dee. (P. P. D«»dd). One female.

THAUMASURA PULCHRIPES sp. nov.

Ovipositor not extruded, abdomen nonstylatc, 7 nonearinate. S«-ape and

tegs mostly pale whitish blotched with acnens, funicles 3-5 whitish, also apex of
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2 (and 4-6 slightly). Forewing with distinct loop, at each end of the loop the

infuscation continued across the wing ; apex of wing dusky. Discal cilia extended

to hase on cephalic half, but only after a wTide space of nearly colourless cilia

against submarginal ; funicle 1 longer than wide, 2 not as long as the elongate

pedicel. Club over twice the length of the distal funicle. Propodeum with

median carina only, spiracle round, smaller than usual. Excision beneath at

apex of femur 1 great. Hind tibial spurs small. Lateral ocelli closer to each

other than either is distant from median.

Queensl. : Redland Bay, Feb., 1926. Two females from trunk of dead gums.

Cotype in Queensland Museum.

THAUMASURA AURITEGULA sp. nov.

As T. arenae Girault, and small, the ovipositor somewmat more prominent;

abdomen, however, brilliant coppery, and with golden (silver at base) fuzz along

upper sides, conspicuous on 7 and dorsad there also. Wings clear.

Blue, legs except coxae and funicles 1-3 red. Funicle 1 longer than wide,

2 over twice longer than wide, but shorter than pedicel. Scrobes of the long,

narrow, deep kind, and to median ocellus. Venation, tegulae golden.

Differs further from T. arenae: Propodeum short at meson, without a distinct

carina there, spiracle not rounded, segment 7 bears a strong median carina, and

femur 1 is excised beneath at apex.

Ocelli equidistant, lateral closer to eye than to median. Eyes pilose. Frons

wide. No long hairs on head. Hind tibial spurs short, equal.

Queensl.: Nelson, Dec, 1919 (A. P. Dodd). One female.

THAUMASURA BELLA Girault.

Tasm.: Bridgeport (F. M. Littler, No. 2669).

This species differs from T. brevistylns in having only funicles 2-4 red, and

the ovipositor is half the length of the abdomen, tibiae 1-2 aeneus above. The

frons is wide.

There are two females in the Macleay Museum collection from South

Australia.

THAUMASURA DENTATITIBIA sp. nov.

Hind tibia with a long, spiralled dorso-lateral ridge, which bears 4-5 stout

teeth, the latter increasing in size. Hairs from caudal vertex long, black; those

from tibiae 2-3 dorsad long, white ; cheeks with long greyish hairs. Pattern of

wing not solid. Eyes naked. Lateral ocelli closer than either is to median.
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Ovipositor equal abdomen. Legs partly aeneus on femora and tibiae. Tegulae

black, funicles 2-4 red, hind tibial spurs shorter and stout. Coxae aeneus.

Vict.: Mooroopna, Dec, 1923 (F. E. Wilson). One female; Queensl : Chin-

chilla (A. P. Dodd), cotype in Queensland Museum.

WESTWOODIANA Girault.

WESTWOODIANA PURPUREIPES sp. nov.

Differs from the genotype: Scape purple, ovipositor a bit longer, neck of

stigmal vein equal to shortest diameter of knob. The same otherwise, but base

femur 1, leg 2 except tarsi, knee and base widely of tibia and leg 3 except tarsi

and base of tibia, purple.

Queensl.: Kuranda, Oct., 1919 (A. P. Dodd). A cotype female in Queens-

land Museum and two more from same source examined. Compared with type

of the genotype.

SYSTOLOMORPHELLA Girault.

SYSTOLOMORPHELLA SILVIFILIA sp. nov.

Forewing with a cross stripe from stigmal vein and proximal half post-

marginal, the stripe widening at middle. Club without spicule, merely obtusely

pointed at apex ; ring-joint present ; scape clavate and roughly sculptured above

at apex; extension of distal funicle not attaining apex club.

Antennae reddish, club black; more or less infuscation about bend of sub-

marginal vein and opposite on caudal margin. Hind femur moderately swollen,

serrulate beneath and slightly excised at apex ; spiracle round, moderately large.

Lateral ocelli closer to eye than to median ocellus, but distinctly further

apart than either is distant from median. Legs except coxae 3 and tegulae red.

Tasm. (A. Simson, No. 3407).

One female compared with types of all allied forms, from which it is

separated by bearing unifasciate wings.

DINOURA Ashmead.

The antennae in this genus are 13-jointed, with two ring and three club

joints. The axillae are much advanced, and the postmarginal and stigmal veins

short, equal.

DINOURA PULCHRA sp. nov.

Characterized by the comparatively short ovipositor, which is only equal in

length to the abdomen. Basal half of abdomen, more or less, red-yellow. Hind
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femur red exeepl basal half and distal sixth (in mesal Aspect, however, with

nmch more I'ed, only extreme apex purple); tibia 3 while at base and apex;

Segments 2-5 of abdomen, except apex of 5, red.

S. Aust.: Adelaide ( R. L. Barringer). One female.

There arc five members of this genus.

EPISYSTOLE gen. nov.

Characterized by the teeth on the hind femur being as in Chalcis, by the

pilose eyes, and the enlarged femur 1. fterobes joined above, forming a triangle

whose apex is distant from cephalic ocellus, latter thrice farther from lateral

than they are from eye. Densely punctate and pilose. Meson propodeum widely

long striate, a patch of silvery hair caudad of spiracle. Hairs longer from bark

of cheek and side of femur 1 and upper metapleurum.

Antennae 13-jointed, club with a long, conspicuous spicule which is more

or less hooked at apex. Scape dilated below at apex; pedicel elongate, twice

funiele 1, which is twice longer than wide. Ring-joint twice longer than wide.

The male is similar, hut antennae aeneus, 3 equal segments abdomen, funicles

shorter.

Entirely metallic; basal | tibiae 3 ivory.

1. Funicles 1-3 dark red; an ivory spot at dorsal base tibiae

1-2; funiele 1 shorter than pedicel, twice longer lhan Avide,

or less. Joints 1-3 of tarsi 2-3, 1-2 of tarsus 1, white.

Wings lightly infuscated from marginal and stigrnal veins,

Distal joint maxillary palpus sometimes white. Punctures

of face coarser than those of vertex i genotype) .. pacta sp. now

2. Antennae all metallic, so tibiae 1-2; funiele 1 a Little

exceeding the pedicel, four times longer than wide.

Larger. The same . . . . . . . . . . uulcora sp nov.

The genotype was captured from the bark of a dead Acacia, Morningside,

Queensland, Feb., 1926, and the types are in the Queensland Museum. The

species E. ntchora was captured at Chinchilla, Queensland (A. P. Dodd). The

type is in the South Australian Museum. A paratype of the first species IS also

in the last-mentioned Museum.

Su*-Family PEK1LAMP1XAE.

PERILAMPUS Latreille.

PERILAMPUS BRISBANENSIS Girault.

Tasm.; llilhvood, Feb., 1915 ( F. M. Littler, No. 2G37). One female.
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PERILAMPUS CAPENSIS Girault.

A female, Meadows, S. Aust.

The sculpture of segment 3 of abdomen is not a glaze, since the puncturation

has spaces between.

PERILAMPUS AQUILONARIS Girault.

A female, Melrose, S. Aust., Oct. (A. M. Lea).

Segment 3 of abdomen bears 3 rows of pale hairs. Differs from P. saleius

Walker in its pale venation, red flagellum (minus pedicel), longer stigmal vein,

the more sculptured mesal margin of parapside and the pale tegulae. The

abdomen is green, and the thorax is bronze-brassy.

I have the species P. saleius Walker from Queensland, where it was reared

in connection with a lepidopterous pest of cotton, Biloela, Queensl. (E. Ballard).

PERILAMPUS CUPREOVARIUS sp. nov.

Head with upper half of face coarsely striate, lower entirely densely punc-

tate (except sclerite between clypeus and antennae) ; cheeks and occiput striate.

Tibiae concolorous. Median ocellus a bit advanced, at apex of scrobes, slightly

closer to lateral than latter is to eye. Scutellum emarginate at apex.

Coppery, segment 3 green, venation black, knees, tibial tips (both narrowly)

and tarsi red. Postmarginal shorter than marginal. Parapside all punctate,

except a small glazed area, cephalad of middle. Segment 2 -J surface, cephalic,

glabrous, 3 largest, densely glazed, pin-punctulate, nearly rest of surface, its

apex shining coppery; 4 short, glazed, brilliant coppery at apex, prepectus

glazed. A long, feebly cross-striate area across middle of mesopleurum (down

from beneath tegula). Propodeum densely punctate laterad (margin to spiracle).

Facial margin eye fringed with lashes, these short.

Tibia 1 reddish along one side at apex.

S. Aust. : Melrose, Oct. (A. M. Lea). Type female. Cotype female, S. Aust.

(Rev. A. P. Burgess, No. 1792). Paratype female, Tasm. (A. Simson, No. 2709).

The cotype has been deposited in the Queensland Museum.

SYSTOLOMORPHA Ashmead.

SYSTOLOMORPHA THYRIDOPTERYGIS Ashmead.

Many pairs from galls on Casuarina quadrivtclvis. S. Aust. : Belair,

Sep., 1885 (J. G. O. Tepper).

This species differs from S. nassani mainly in that the legs have more black,

the hind femora always black to apex, and femur 1 is always widely black from
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base. The flagellum is more brownish. The wings are usually hyaline, but may
bear a cloud, as in S. nassaui. However, the two species are easily separated by

the colour of the oral cavity and palpi, yellow in this species, and black in

8. nassaui.

Very likely this species has no connection with the insect after which it is

named. The species is one of the gall-forming' Perilampinae, and 8. nassaui was

also reared from galls on the same genus of plants. Both species vary in colour

and infuscation of the wing.

EURYTOMOMMA Girault.

EURYTOMOMMA ATRICOXA sp. nov.

As the genotype, but venation black and the distal veins less unequal

(stigmal and postmarginal, latter distinctly shorter than marginal, yet of good

length) ; cheeks and entire margins eye golden (all of head so, except occiput

and vertex). Funicles gradually increasing in size from the smallest (ring-joint)

to the largest (8), latter much wider than long; legs marked with black streaks

along cephalo-dorsal aspect of femora 1-2 and basal f of mesal aspect of femur 3

;

first five flagellar joints of antennae except apex of pedicel, blackish, distad only

suffused yellow, scape lemon.

Thorax : Pronotum lemon ; distal 3 parapside, cephalic half lateral margin

scutum, middle lateral margin scutellum and of caudal margin axilla, post-

scutellum, golden.

Minute punctures all over lower face; no median carina on scutellum, but

one on propodeum, which forks at middle, and a lateral sulcus instead of lateral

carina, spiracle oval.

Lateral ocellus twice closer to eye than to median. Tibiae armed above with

short and stiff spines.

S. Aust. : Ooldea (A. M. Lea). One female.

Sub-Family EURYTOMINAE.

EURYTOMA DESCARTESI Girault.

A female, Gawler, S. Aust. (A. M. Lea).

This is a widely distributed species in eastern Australia.

EURYTOMA SEMIFUSCICORNIS Girault.

Many females and one male reared from Doratifera longerans, Nov., 1891,

Adelaide.
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EURYTOMA EYLANDTI sp. nov.

Kims to E lulson'm and allies. Abdomen ovale, rounded above, petiole m&M
Hum long, entirely bloodied, efccejd petiole and apex (distal ii of 7). Femur ;3

blood-red. Flavons of proplenrnm upper half cephalic margin (rather widely).

Leys and antennae black, except base of scape, knees, tibial tips, base tibia '<\,

tibia 1 (except a mark on one side near base, rest v^(\, paler above and at tip),

femur 1 bOTeath, these dark rn\ or paler l
.tarsi and apex of' libiae while). Forc-

Wing with a brown half-complete eross stripe i'nmi marginal and stigmal veins.

Lateral oeellus midway between median and eye. Tegulae dark red. Vena-

tion brown, poslmarginal shorter than marginal. exceeding stigmal. Segment 5

longest, but not mueh longer than either of % 4. abdomen reliculated. Tro-

plcnrum finely reticulate, femoral furrow eross-striale. Funicle 1 thriee longer

than wide, mueh exceeding the short pedieei. laxa 3 above with a distinct

triangular tooth near apes. Moderately robust.

\\ Terr,: (Iroote Eylandt (X. B. TimUde).

EURYTOMA SILVIPUER sp. nov.

In my table of Australian sprcies follows E. rrrssttm Innnni Uirault under

I he heading "Legs red exeept coxa IV Tarsi, tibial tips, knees, pale.

The same, but median basin of propodcum rather Mat, triangular, bounded

by an oblique carina on each side of meson (from half way to spiracle and eon-

verging to apex), two shallow foveae at base, and no channel; fine, wrinkled

rugae run through the area, with interspaces punctulatc. Apex pedicel, scape,

tegulae, and venation yellow-red.

Abdomen red except 2-4 dorsad, tip and segment 7 except base, acutely

ovate, segment 5 over twice 4, distinctly largest. Femoral furrow punctulatc.

Postmarginal vein exceeding the stigmal. Puniele 1 exceeding the small pedicel,

but only a bit longer than wide. Lateral ocellns distinctly closer to eye than to

median. Pubescence rather abundant and nol lccable. Otherwise usual.

SL Aust. : Mount Lofty (A. M. Lea). One female.

EURYTOMA SALTINATUS sp. nov.

Runs to I'J. dtiumsi. but coxae 1-2 yellow-red. Moderately robust. Pro-

podenm with an almost rectangular, finely punctulatc median basin, petiole short,

Variation yellow, postmarginal a bit exceeding stigmal, both shorter than marginal.

Funicle 1 quadrate, much exceeding the globular pedicel, 2 wider; sculelluiu with

distinct, scattered pubescence, the punctures wider apart than usual.

Antennae, ovipositor except tip, tegulae, legs exeept coxa 8, red -brown.
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Segment 5 equals 2-4 united, abdomen ovate, pointed at apex. Lateral ocellus

closer to eye than to median. Propleurum, femoral furrow, punctulate. Tarsi

white.

S. Aust. : Mount Pleasant, Feb., 1896. Two females from lerp galls.

EURYTOMA FILISILVAE sp. nov.

As E. aequalivena Girault, but legs red except coxae and femur 3, antennae

short, elavate, funicle 1 subquadrate, exceeding pedicel, rest wider than long,

scape red-yellow except above for distal f or except base, club (and often distal

funicles) yellowish. Petiole longer than wide, segment 5 equals 2-4 united,

shining, with a cross-row of short setae just beyond middle, 5 over twice 4.

Postmarginal slightly exceeding stigmal. Femoral furrow punctulate. Lateral

ocellus a bit closer to eye than to median.

(Channel unifoveate, Propleural spot slightly visible from above. Venation

yellow. Abdomen ovate. Tegulae dark.)

S. Aust. : Mount Pleasant. Many females with E. saltinatiis.

DECATOMA Spinola.

I consider Eudecatoma Ashmead to be the same as this genus.

DECATOMA SIDNICA sp. nov.

Differs from D. persephone (described later) as follows: Smaller, body all

black except cephalic margin prothorax ; mesal area of propodeum not rugulose,

much smaller but of same shape (its sides are short and nearly straight, oblique),

it does not attain apex, but ends obtusely before apex, giving off a perpendicular

carina to apex from each side of its apex; the carina forming its base (two oblique

sides), is continued to the spiracle, and a lateral carina is given off from it near

the spiracle; the surface of the propodeum is much smoother; the abdomen is

only suffused with yellowish. From D. medioimpiinctiis: In colour, in having

the apex margin (here obtuse apex) of mesal area of propodeum much shorter

than the basal ; the substigmal spot nearly reaches centre of the wing.

Legs except coxa 3 and femur 3, tibia 2-3, antennae, yellow-brown. Scutum

except cephalad, scutellum except median line and pronotum umbilicately

punctate.

N.S. Wales: Sydney (A. J. Coates). A female reared from Port Jackson

fig (Ficus riibiyinosus).

DECATOMA PERSEPHONE sp. nov.

As D. medioimpunetus, but wing marking longer, cheeks except above, face

down from antennae, vertex and pleurum of thorax (save latter above), abdomen
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except b" (suffused yellow), petiole, propodeum, bind legs except tarsi, tibial tips

arid knees, coxae 1—2, and more or less of leg: 2, black. Segment 5 somewhat

exceeding 4. The lateral margin of mesal area leaves base mesad of the spiracle

and is straight; tile apical margin is shorter than the basal. Smoother median

line of seutellum wider, not markedly distinct.

Queensl: Bowen, Nov. (II. Tryon). Types, two females reared from Ficus

fruit. Cotypes in Queensland Museum.

St ti;-Faaitly CHALC1D1NAE.

CHALCIS Latreille.

CHALCIS RUSKINI Girault.

Two females, Mount Lofty; a third at Ardrossan. S. Aust. (J. G. O. Tepper).

CHALCIS REGINA Girault.

A female, Lucindale. S. Aust. (B. A. Feuerheerdt ) ; two females, Bowen,

Qjieensl (A. Simson, No. 2272).

CHALCIS POMONAE Cameron, EDNA var. nov.

Like the typical form, bnt tibia 3 black at base, tibia 1 narrowly yellow along

one cephalic aspect. Black cinetus of tibia 3 about equal distal yellow, basal

yellow barely shorter and much exceeding black at base. Tibia 3 black at base.

S. Aust.: Adelaide (J. (1. O. Tepper). Two females.

CHALCIS RUBRIPES Girault.

A female, Launeeston. Tasm.. Feb.. 1!M4 ( F. M. Littler, No. 2GG8).

CHALCIS RUBRIPES VERGILII Girault.

A male and female, Launeeston, Tasm.. Feb., 15)11, No. 22£>5 ( F. M. Littler).

In the male, tibia 1 dorsad was entirely black.

CHALCIS CALLIPHORAE Froggatt & Froggatt.

A male. Ardrossan, S. Aust. (J. (L O. Tepper).

CHALCIS CALLIPHORAE SANGUINIVENTRIS Girault.

Differs from the typical form in having tibiae 1-2 red, 2 black above. Apical

| femora 1-2 golden, red of tibia '6 much exceeding golden at base and apex.
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There were one male and three females ill the collection from Adelaide

(J, (1. 0. Tepper).

CHALCIS JUNO sp. nov.

Uuns to C niiiurrd (described later), hut tihia 3 black, so tarsus 3. Leg 1

except COXa and hase of femur, 2 except base of femora and all of tibia 2 except

each end, red. TcguLa yellow, abdomen beneath wd, so eoxa 3. Tibia 3 suffused

With red. Eight femoral teeth, 1, 5—7 largest.

S. Aust.: Owieandana, Northern Flinders Range (II. M. Hale and N. 15.

Tindale). The type specimen only.

CHALCIS MINERVA sp. nov.

Runs to 0. (liptffoplhffja, but hind tibia all black except for a dull yellow

ellipse. I Ins long, at apex above; leg 1 except coxa, proximal half femur and base

of tarsus, knees 1-2, each end and beneath narrowly, tibia 2, tarsus 2 except a<

base, dull golden. Femur 8 all v^d. Tcgula yellow. Abdomen beneath more

or less red, also entire side of 2. Segment 3 densely punetate dorsodalcrad,

:}_4 pf the lines joined across meson on Cephalic half, rest of dorsum beyond

densely pin-punctate.

S. Anst.: Owieandana, Northern Flinders Range (II. M. Hale and X. 13.

Tindale). Two females.

CHALCIS SCHUBERTI Girault, MARIANA var. nov.

As typical form, but tegidae all yellow, basal yellow spot tibia 3 distinctly

exceeding basal black, the distal long and to apex. Punctures scutellum uniform
;

segments 4-6 also red except on dorsal meson widely; abdomen red beneath.

S. Aust.- Port Augusta, Dec, 1904 (M. Schultz). One female.

CHALCIS RUFICORNIS Girault.

A female Bowen, Queensl. (A. Sanson, W40/4681).

CHALCIS PUELLA sp. nov.

Follows ('. sin Ihfi. Legs and tcgulae golden but coxae black, femur 3 and

base narrowly of libia 3 above, red; apex femur 3 at distal i (lateral aspect)

except narrowly dorsad, yellow. Punctures scutellum coarser than those of

scutum. Lateral ocelli closer to eye than to median. Extreme base of femur 1,

basal half femur 2, vod. Normal.
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Queensl. : Kuranda (A. P. Dodd}. Type and paratypes in South Australian

Museum, one female, one male, and two females respectively. Cotype and para-

types hi Queensland Museum.

CHALCIS ALIGHEREI sp. nov.

To follow ('. aureus. Black, with a distinct pubescence which is yellowish in

places j the following crimson: Scape, tegulae, tibiae, femur 3, distal i femur I,

apex femur 2. The following golden: Tarsi 1, knees, apex Upper side femur 3,

two spots AbOYe on tibia 3. basal much exceeding red proxiinad of it, distal at

apex. Tarsi 2-3 white. Rest of legs black, including middle narrowly of vent nil

vdgi- of side of tibia 3. Hind femur with 10 teeth, 2 and last two smallest.

Ventral meson abdomen more or less reddish, segment 2 glabrous. Middle red

tibia 3 exceeding basal yellow. Lateral ocellus somewhat closer to eye. Small

species.

Queensl. : Nelson, Dec, 1920 (A. J
3

. Dodd). One female.

CHALCIS POEMA sp. nov.

Black, the following golden: Tegulae, tibiae, tarsi, knees, distal g femur 1,

distal i femur 3; in lateral aspect, extreme base (except dorsad
) of femur 3.

distal Vh of same. The following dark red : Ippcr Bide more or less of segment %
lower sides more or less of rest, all of mesal aspect of femur 3 except the distal

yellow and central black; of Lateral aspect femur 3, all dorsad to the distal

yellow, and around the black to the narrow basal yellow . On femur 3 lateral aspect

a large rounded black area at middle L'rom ventral edge up % way to dorsal

edge, (this area smaller on mesal aspect i. Xorinal. A dozen femoral teeth.

Segment 3 with 4—5 lines distinct thimble punctures across meson.

Queensl. : Nelson, May. 1920. Type female. Cotype from maize, Cairns

(A. P. Dodd).

PHASGONOPHORA Kirby.

PHASGONOPHORA MILTONI sp. nov.

Scutellum with an entire plate at apex. As A( iatrrctoc< ra genotype, but

femur 3 with (7) large teeth, postmarginal and stigma 1 veins distinct, stigma!

with knob and longer, abdomen at apex produced into a short, compressed, punc-

tate, hairy, subquadrate i, lateral aspect) stylus. Antennae at middle of face

Black with yellow pubescence, but this is not profuse; tcgula, tarsi, tibia 1,

2 save above proximal J, mesal aspect femur 2, apes of femur 3. (listed .' tibia 3,

golden-red; distal % forewing smoky: from this runs a midlongitudinal arm.
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expanding into an arrow-head, which is appended from stigmal knob ; cephalic

margin also infuscated from postmarginal vein distad; apex wing 2 infuscated.

Punctate. Lateral ocellus much closer to median than to eye. Funicle 1

Somewhat longer than wide, much exceeding the cup-shaped pedicel, the ring-

joint large but smaller than pedicel. Abdomen truncate and carinate across base,

also at lateral margin at base; segment 2 half surface. Propodeum rugulose, a

coarse pair of median rugae.

The male is similar, but the antennae are filiform, funicles longer.

Neither of the two Australian members of this genus has any marked pro-

podeal prominences; they agree in all essential details, differing in colour, and

greatly in the length of the abdominal stylus. The flagellar joints are not long.

Queensl. : Kuranda, Nov., 1919 (A. P. Dodd). Type, a pair. A cotype

female in Dec, same place, in the Queensland Museum.

The species P. rufinotum was formerly placed in Megalocolus.

METARRETOCERA gen. nov. (Haltichellini).

As Xenarretocera genotype but facial margin of eye distinctly carinated as

in Stomatoceras, segment 2 glabrous, $ plus surface, with four carinae at base,

one each side of meson (wide apart), others at lateral margin, all short (J length

of the segment) ; other segments short but 7-8 longer. Postmarginal slight.

Scutellum simple.

METARRETOCERA BURNSI sp. nov.

Black, the wings deep brown except costal cell and longitudinal streaks;

knees 1-2, tarsi, tibial tips, apex scape, pedicel, and the short funicle 1, red-

brown; distal m wing 2 dusky. Funicle 2 equal pedicel, longest, half longer than

wide ; lateral ocellus at apex facial carina, closer to eye than to median.

Punctate, coarser on scutellum. Propodeum with six longitudinal rugae,

two median, others interlacing. Teeth hind femur on about distal half, on a long,

slight convexity. Pubescence not great.

Queensl.: Nelson, Oct., 1920 (A. P. Dodd). Two females.

XENARRETOCERA Girault.

This genus belongs to the Haltichellini.

XENARRETOCERA TRICARINATA sp. nov.

Legs except coxae red. Tegulae black. Segment 2 half surface, 3 large but

not half of 2, latter at base with three straight carinae along about basal ^, one
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at mason. Dtliers nol u,iiilc at hit (Mill margin (latter carinafed at base). Antennae

red, club darker. Wings clear,

Femoral teeth commencing al distal .' in an acute point, then to apex in a

concave line. Abdomen above tini'ly ret iculal ad, more coarsely proximad.

Funicles suhquadrate. Enteral ocellus a hit closer median Ihan to eye.

Queensl.: Nelson.. Oet ami \)n\. 1920 (A. P. Dodd). Two females, type

and paralype.

PARENIACA Crawford.

PARENIACA EMERSONI sp. nov.

Abdomen without fine, close striae $b6ve Bt base, but with three short, well-

Separated carinae on each side of meson. Lateral margin propodeum * k

biden-

t ;» 1
4 . I

J ropodeum with a pair of curved median rugae which join well before

apex, and a long, strong hJga between ihese and 1 he cariuated, irrei-ul.it' lateral

margin. Petiole usually longer than wide, with six coarse rugae. Pedicel sub-

elnngate. exceeding I'unicles, of which 1 is smallest, rest more or less quadrate.

WftlgS lightly embrowned. Lateral ocelli distinctly closer to eye than to each

oilier. Postmarginal absent, knob of stigmal sessile and nearly parallel with

eosta. Area of carinae on segmenl 2 much wider than long, Scntellurn uniformly

punctate.

Antennae, legs 1-2 save coxae and middle lateral aspect femur 1. larsi, red.

Pubescence golden. Distal funicles wider than long.

A species showing consi<lerable variation in length of petiole and in mnnbrr

of striae or carinae at base of segment 2.

Queensl.: Babinda, Feb., 10*20 (A. P. Dodd). Type female; cotype female.

Nelson, dan.. 11)20 (same collector).

PARENIACA ATRICORNIS sp. nov.

Striae of abdomen at base, 8, the area quadrate, its distal margin a bit con-

cave and far before middle, segment 2 nearly the whole surface. Wings slightly

dusky. Diftk of scutellum wilh a glabrous area. Tegulac, legs, and antennae

black except tarsi, knees 1-2 narrowly, tibial lips 1 2. Two teeth beneath in

front coxa 3. Lateral ocelli slightly closer to each other than to eye, yet closer

to median. Pubescence grey. Petiole quadrate. Propodenm as in J\ boitssin-

tjaiilfi. and the cariuated lateral margin is subparallel with the long lateral

carina. The short carina from ''xdyele*
1 of median carina to the lateral carina

originates a bit distad of the centre of the "circle. n which is oval. Apex pedicel,

of sca])e (rarely flagcllum more or less ), reddish.

S*. Aust.: Adelaide (A. M. Lea). From females reared from striat iomyiid-

like larvae. P$*atypes in Queensland Museum.
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STOMATOCERAS Kirby.

STOMATOCERAS CARLYLEI Girault, SALTI var. nov.

As description of the typical form, but of pedicel only apex, red. tegulae all

ivd. and GOXa 1 i$ black; rectangle from marginal vein produced into the disc,

and therefore nearly as bag at longest point as wide (or nearly as deep as wide l.

Segment 2
j)
surface. Teeth hind femnr on about dislal half in two crcnulat ions,

Ihe first I he shorter.

Male, antennae all black, so segments 3-4 above, wings elear. The same as

Tenia !<• clsewisc. Small.

Coxa 1 is invariably black in all species of the genus, and it is segment 7 of

He abdomen which is rugoso-punetate (not S)\

S. Aust.: Mount Lofty (J. («. O. Tepper)* Two males, six females.

STOMATOCERAS SALTENSIS sp. nov.

As 8. fascial) pennifi Bingham, but a distinct space exists between tile eye

and the acute margin of the scrobes, the postmarginal distinctly exceeds the

marginal, and the stylus is twice longer than wide. Moreover, the tegula is black

except at apex, ami funiclc 1 is shorter than the pedicel but distinctly longer

than wide.

Laleral ocelli not twice closer to eye 1han to median. Femoral teeth on firsl

a long, slightly wavy line, ihen a short, distinct convexity.

Tasm.: Georgetown. Nov.. 1914 (F. M. Littler. No. 2668), Our female.

STOMATOCERAS LUCI sp. nov.

J\uns to 8. fUl&ehurgei, but dislal .1 abdomen 2 above, 3 and base of 4,

legulae, legs except coxa 1. first 4 antennals. red. Loop of fomving complete.

Funicle 1 quadrate, 2 eqnal pedicel. Lateral ocellus twice closer to eye. Post-

marginal vein slightly exceeding tin: marginal. Teeth of femur 3 on distal § , two

equal parts, first nearly straight, second a distinct convexity.

W. Aust.: Mullewa (Miss J. F. May). One female.

Colouration appears to be the specific characferist ie in this genus, which,

like Chain's, is rich in species; many of these are difficult to define.

CHALCIDELLIA Girault.

CHALCIDELLIA GUTTATIPENNIS sp. nov.

Black, veins black, the fnrcwing with a large blackish mark from distal half

marginal vein, post marginal and stigmal; ihis extends half-way across, and then
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becomes diffused to bind margin (for a distance in either direction). Flagellum

except pedicel and club, red. also sides and venter of abdomen more or less, tarsi,

knees, and tibial tips narrowly.

Differs from genotype also in the following particulars : Funiele 1 is some-

what shorter, also the abdomen, the pubescence is more distinct, especially on

lateral pronotum, where it is visible and golden.

The scutnm in both species is spinose cephalad.

Queensl. : Kuranda, Nov.
I
'A. P. Dodd), from tree trunks. Three females

from tree trunks; type, retype, and paratype.

IRICHOHALTICHELLA Cameron.

This is a very distinct group, in spite of what I have published 1o the

contrary. The following species have been found in the collections of the South

Australian Museum, and arc tabulated with the two Species already known. The

antennae are 1.1 -jointed.

I. Segment 2 distinctly over half the surface and over

thrice longer than 3 (dorsal aspect at meson).

a. "Femur 3 red. Antennae black. Tibiae red.

Wings clear. Segment 9 much convexed al

apex. Coxae and basal i femora 1-2, tegulac

save distal edge, black .. .. .. piloxclUt Cameron

aa. "Femur 3 black except mesad; scape, pedicel

red. Tibia 1 red, 3 black, 2 so at base. Wings

smoky. Segment 3 only somewhat convex at

apex, reticulated dorsad. Eyes naked. Base

of femora, femur 2, tarsi, mesal aspect except

dorsad at distal i of femur 3. knees, tips tibiae,

red. Funicles 2-3 half longer than wide. no1 as

long ms pedicel .. .. .. •• Hiullislriaiu <Mvnu\t

TI. Segment 2 not quite .1 surface, 3 over half 2 (or l»*sx

and deeply connived).

b. Segment 3 with apical margin slightly concave,

surface densely phi-punctate. Femur 3 black,

antennae black; tibiae, larsi, knees, tegulae red.

Wings smoky (light). Thorax pilose. Eyes

hairy. Coxae, femora 1-2 save ends, black;

apical pedicel red: t'unicle 1 wider than long, 2

quadrate. Punctures srutellum much coarser
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Hum those o\' cephalic scutum. Segment •>

dorsad, nearly entirely densely pin-punctate.

Lateral ocellus midway between eye and median,

Lateral margin propodeum strongly bidcntale.. sitvae sp nov.

iii». Segment 3 with apical margin deeply concave,

surface glabrous with scattered punctures, dense

laterad Unid widely so on apex). Wings almost

black, tegulac black. Byes naked. Fuuicles and

pedirte] longer. Thorax shining, hairs longish.

Twice larger. Tibiae save red ends, black. Legs

black, knees, tibiae reddish. Segment 4 glabrous,

hairs just before apical edge. Striae segment '2

coarse . . . . . . . . . . silvifilitt sp. nov.

IRICHOHALTICHELLA SILVAE Girault.

S. Anst. : Mount Lofty Range (N. B Tindale). The type is a female.

IRICHOHALTICHELLA SILVIFILIA Girault.

\.S. Wales: Liverpool (A. M. Lea). A single female.

CHALCITELLOIDES Girault.

CHALCITELLOIDES 10 Girault.

S« Aust.: Mount Lofty Range (N. B. Tindale). A female.

I
Yi\a 2 was red-brown and the petiole more or less reddish beneath.

Suh-Famu.v (ALLIMOMIXAE.

MACRODONTOMERUS Girault.

MACRODONTOMERUS TRIANGULARIS Girault.

This is a ver\ common species, and the following specimens have been

identified from this collection:

Single females. Mould Lofty (J, (}. 0. Tepper), TareoOla; five females by

use of the sweep-net, Mount Lofty, S. Aust. (A. M. Lea); Tasmania, two \'\-,\u:

ments and one from same I oca lily.

MACRODONTOMERUS ALIGHERINI sp. nov.

Scape yellow except above. As M. (rmngularis, but sculpture more cough

and pilosity of head and upper thorax much more evident; femur 1 usually

widely yellow dorsad apically.
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Type a female, Stasteay Ktusettra, labelled. "Sydney, N,S; Wales/' Three

dotypes in Macleay Museum same locality, and paratopes in Queensland Htjaeum

and South Australian Museum.

Tn the South Australian Museum collection were also seven Females, Melrose,

S. Aust., Oct, (A. M. Lea), and these ;irc designated paratypes.

DITROPINOTELLA Girault.

DITROPINOTELLA COMPRESSIVENTRIS Girault.

The following specimens of ibis eommon species: A female. Adelaide. May r>.

1918 (II. II. D. Griffith)., and another reared from galls or lerp. Mount Pleasant,

S. Aust. (Loveday), Feb., 1897.

In ibe first speeimen femur 3 bore some metallic.

PODAGRIONELLA Girault.

PODAGRIONELLA SPILOPTERION Cameron.

Three females, Launcestmi, Tasm., Nov., 1914 (P. M. Littler, No. 2283).

The segmentation of the club is distinct.

PODAGRIONELLA JULIA sp. nov.

Wings hyaline. Ovipositor twice the length of the body.

Coxae, femur 3, tibia % femur 2 laterad, femur 1 above more or less, aenens.

Flagelluin black, scape rufous, acinus Ml apical J,
Abdomen with segments 2-4,

apex widely of a (latter long, equal 2-4 united
J
and 7 and 8 (or distal 2) at sides

beneath, reddish or rosaceous (Hie basal red equals middle aeueus or nearly).

Oross-suture seutellnm very (list hmt, glabrous distad of it. Apes tibia '1 normal,

1-2 of tarsus 3 equal, longest. Funiele 1 quadrate, shorter than pedicel, 7 dis-

tinctly wider ihan long. Post marginal twice the stigmal. Lateral ocellus closer

to eye, thrice closer to it Ihan to median and farther apart than each is I'mm

median. lVopodeum with meson widely fovcate, rest finely punctate-scaly,

foVeate part terminating beyond middle in a sort of cross ridge.

S. Aust.: Adelaide ( N. B. Tindale). By sweeping.

MEGASTIGMUS Dalman.

MEGASTIGMUS QUADRISETAE sp. nov.

Seutellnm with four bristles, 1-8 equidistant, 4 half closer to 3 (No. 3 abseui

on one side) : DO cross-stil ore. Ovipositor ;

f
body. Thorax with a wide median

stripe to apex sentellum, wider Djl seutellnm. Antennae black except scape and
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pedicel beneath somewhat, club a bi1 yellowish, Funicle 1 half longer than wide,

exceeding ped£cel$ la*$i suixjuadrat*-.

Plavous; scutum, scutellum, and mesopleunim orange, the following black:

tipper occiput, pedlar area widely, cephalic margin senium except Lateral earned,

thorax surrounding axillae, dorsal sutures, thoracic vetiter, propodeum nearly to

spiracle and its spiracular sulcus and dorso-lateral sulcus | continued in a Wide

Stripe down cephalodateral aspect of coxa S).; cephalic margin incsopleurum. a

Stripe along middle of ftde of femur 1, and an elongate mark on distal middL

side of femur l\. Abdomen \v i 1 1 » ronspiruous jet encircling bauds, fainter Ix-m-atli

i (i, these equally distributed over the surface, 1 and 2 near base, dorsal and more

or (ess suffused). Ocelli in a curved line. Jaws tridentate. Sculpture of

scutum fine.

Tasm. : (Vadle Mountain (II. J. Carter and A. M. Lea). One female.

MEGASTIGMUS SEXSETAE sp. nov.

Scutelluni with six bristles (oil one s i < 1 •
* only 4. 1 and 6 absent), with Hie

exception of 2^3, nearly equally spaced, (i just beyond a distinct <-ro>s-suture.

Jaws bidentatr, 2 widely truncate. (Yoss-st rial ion of scutum ruder than usual,

and there is a single slender, line bristle on disk mudad towards meson and

Hearer middle than to apex. Ocelli in a curved line. Ovipositor equal body.

Funicle 1 longer than wide, exceeding pedicel distinctly.

Orange, i-audal margin pronotum w'uhUj and much of fare lemou. Black:

Antennae except seape ( except above), pedicel beneath, upper occiput, oeellar

aiva narrowly, spot at side neck prolhorax, suture between pro- and meso-

plcurum. a triangle on prosternum
I
lines, only), rest of sternum, notum laterad

of scutellum and axillae including lateral margin of tatter, propodeum to spiracle

and nearly to apex; apex segment 2 widely, 3-7 widely except apex of each.

Tasm.: Launeestou. Dec., 1JWL5 (F. M. Littler).

NEOMEGASTIGMUS Girault.

NEOMEGASTIGMUS ATER sp. nov.

Similar to N. porta, but the ovipositor nearly as long as body, and 1 le-

ant ennne are suffused with yellow, tin* cheeks, face to mouth, venter and apex

abdomen (and base more or less), golden: also coxae J-2, Funicle 1 a bit longer

than Wide, equal pedicel, Lateral ocellus midway between eye and median; hind

Femur with faint, outer middle blotch. Propodeum without median carina, or

this very weak. Last two bristles ( 2 and -T) of scutellmu closer together. Scutum

without diseal setae, finely cross-striate.

Male black except orbits on vertex, fund margin pfonotum, mesal margin
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axilla, lihiae, larsi, mosi of femora (sometimes as female, rind even \vith pronotum.

caudal s(Mi1uiii and disc sculelhim yellow). The male eoSfl '> may even be yellovv

in variations towftrd yellow.

S. Ausl. : Blakislon.

From specimens labelled " From galls on Leaves pf f? oral apt us dbliqilUi

April, 1888. Fmm-nvd in May, Smealon/'

PSEUDIDARNES gen. nov. (Idarnini).

Aninnmr in middle of lae.fr, t3-jointed,

:

} rings 3 dub-joints; jaws X-deaxtate,

:-;, truncate, wide, bur noi very wide$ dypeus with two Affile [
wider than Long),

truncate tOeth al ttlPS&n; lateral oeelli distinctly eloper lo eye than to median,

not near eye; marginal vein more or less
|
subminimal, somewhat exceeding Hie

long posl marginal, whieh is a hit shorter than Hie well-developed, curved stomal.

Parapsida] furrows complete, distinct Beutellmn with a lateral groove,

Irnnealed behind by a line of I'oveae. submiadrate, and a bit <-..n\vx. I'ropodeinn

with a median carina, convex, spiraele minute, r(mnd. IVliole <piadrat<\ I

.'; suri'aee. longest, ovipositor as Long ;»s hody. Hind tibial s|Hirs double, unequal,

larger spur curved. Abdomen ovate, no longer than thorax.

A getfUH characterised by Ha' distinctly pAioIate abdomen and the shortne^

of the latter.

PSEUDIDARNES MINERVA sp. nov.

Aeneus. scaly. WlllgS Hear, veins brownj scape, tip tibia 3, other tibiae,

knees, tarsi, dull yellow. FnniHcs short, 1 quadrale, exceeding: Hie pedicH, rest

a bit shorter. Scape .short, equal shorl club, Join! 1 of tarsus :>>, elongate, half

the larsus. Mesopleurum av i 1 li a deep, oblique cross-sul lire through it, dorso-

ventrad. Abdomen somewhat ompresscd. Disral cilia absenl pmximad of base

of marginal vein.

X.N. Wales: Swlney (A. J. (Vales). A female I'rorn ffiem rnl)i(/lnnsns.

KOEBELEA Girault.

KOEBELEA FUSCA Girault.

Two fenialeR, ('aims district
I
A. M. Lea I

KOEBELEA FUSCA Girault, FLAVA var. nov.

The same as the typical Form, but ligfaj yellow, no mark on axilla, and only

Ihe firsl fhree stripes are present upon Die abdomen, and these are abbreviate!

j
across meson only). The sciitellum appears a bil shorter.

N". Terr.: Roper ftfver i.X. B. Tinclale). A female reared with Bla&toph'aga

mveipes from Fiona fflomenitu&,
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GONIOGASTRELLA Girault.

GONIOGASTRELLA CAUDATA Girault,

A female. (Virus district, <
t
>ueensl.

| A. M. Lea). Anolhcr reared front Pima
(jlommvtwi, Roper River, X. Terr*. (X. B. Timteie). Associated with Blfotoyhogix

itin iprs.

Si n Ka.mu.v PTE1M >M AM XA !•].

ORMYROMORPHA Girault.

ORMYROMORPHA TRIFASCIATA Girault.

A Eemale, Hughes,; ako three from Melrose, s. Ausi., 6et I
A. M. Leai.

ORMYROMORPHA SILVIFILIA sp. nov.

'Hi. 1 Eollowing dcHcription in extracted Iwm my table of speeiey oi' LUi&geitus;
,k Scutum and scutellum will) only two setae, the distal pair of setiiclhmi. As
IJffiolata, lull petiole only -\ length of propodeumj a l:> i 1 wider limn long, Larger,

hyaline CCOSS-stvipe narrower lium usnak 2 barely exceeding distal dark stripe,

1 wider Mian 2 and greatly curved, dne to llie unusual conical projection of the

bind margin Of dark stripe 1 ; the cephalic curve <d* this is longer and wider than

the eandah moreuver. hyaline 2 is just beyond apex stigmal, not at it. Fringes

Usual. Hind vVittg widely dusky at a]»ex. Size usual, stout. Fnnicles 1-2

snhe(piai.

I -aleral orrll us nearly Iwiee closer to eye than to median; abdomen 2 without

dorsal ftilo&ity. t?rqpodeuni with longitudinal rugae. PUoxity of scutellum at

base pllly. Tibia 1 except sides, tarsi 1-2. yellow-brown, so Bagdi'lim, scape so

ai disial
I
or less."

X\K. Wales: Dorriga One female.

ORMYROMORPHA AENEISCAPUS sp. nov.

As 0, Irifusi mHprmils, toil antennae entirely metallic, (distal) bridles of

seiitcllnm ion suture) with a distinct seta behind it. Hyaline 1 exceeding 2 and

much exceeding fuscous stripe 1.

S. Ausi.: Kangaroo Island (A. M. Lea). One female.

TOMOCERA Howard.

TOMOCERA VIRIDIVERTEX sp. nov

This description is tak<m from the lable of species:

"Apiral margin Eorewijlg clear; posl marginal shorter than stigmal. Hairs o!

-'•Hi um long, bristles; abdomen green. Postmarginal much shorter than sligma 1

..

A,s T, </h(hnr< itlris, bnt vertex and clypeus metallic; ton-wing with two fusi-oiis

marks, 1 across from ba.se of marginal vein, 2 half across from apex siigmal:
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W 1 is Straight. Funicle above, petfiee] above, club black. Lateral ocellus

midway between eye and median. Lags and other parls head reWOTWil.
H

S. Aust.: Melrose, Oel. (A. M. Lea). Two females.

TOMOCERA GLABRIVENTRIS Girault.

A female, Cornwallis Island, Torres Straits >: < \ T. McNamara).

OPHELOSIA Riley.

OPHELOSIA ALIGHERINI sp. nov.

Description taken from (able pf species: "'Thorax above nonmclallic or only

washed with metallic. Funicle pale or dark in part only. Thorax washed with

metallic in places. Abdomen yellow, darker above beyond the long segment 2:

club yellow at basal {; brislles of scutellum pah-; second cross-stripe barely

touching marginal. Red-brown, scutum washed metallic. Funieles 1-2 and

pedicel above, black.'"

Tasm.: Waratah (A. M. Lea and E. J, Carter ). One female.

OPHELOSIA CRAWFORDI RUey,

Three retnales mi ml from a white-finny coeeid, Launccston, Tasm. (IP, M.

Littler, No. 23S3).

OPHELOSIA KEATSI sp. nov.

Runs to 0, riridiihorttx, but head except DGtiUftr nith. prothorax except

m,t urn, sides and ventum thorax, legs, scape, abdomen beuealh. segment 2 above

except spots at middle and apex of margins, base and apex, reddish-yellow.

Flagellum black. Scutum pilose, scutellimi glabrous or nearly, Avitli four bristles,

axilla witli one laterad. Forrwing with a large, fuscous area from the whole of

stigmal and distal part of marginal, this projecting distad of the vein. A narrow

stripe across from bend of submarginal vein. Pos1 marginal equal stigmal.

Propodeum longitudinally rugulose.

8. AusL: Hughes i A. M. Lea).

PSEUDIPARELLA gen. nov. (Diparini).

Habitus of Ltlaps, but hind tibial spur single, short. Antennae in middle

of face. 11-jointed, with a short ring-joint and a solid club; jaws IJ-dciitai .

maxillary palpi 4-jointed. Parapsidal furrows short, obtusely joined just before

apex scutum. Seutcllum with a cross-suture at base of distal if. Propodeum

with a median carina and short neck, petiole quadrate. Segment 2 half of

surface, twice :i, which is large; ovipositor not extruded. Wings abbrevialed,

reaching base of abdomen, elavale. 1 rum-ate at apex, brown, naked except for
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4-5 very elongate, gross setae from the venation, which extends nearly to apex

and terminates in a sessile, globular stigmai vein.

PSEUDIPARELLA EMERSONI sp. nov.

Reddish-brown, the coxae and scape paler, cheeks below eyes dusky; rlagel-

lnm except pedicel beneath, parapsides, dorsum (yellowish towards base) and

upper sides abdomen, black. Scutellum with four bristles, the caudal pair farther

apart and on the cross-suture; scutum with scattered short setae and a pair of

short bristles caudad in disc. Pedicel subelongate, funicles subquadrate, 7 wider,

A pair of stout bristles from upper occiput, these wide apart.

Tasm. : Wilmot (A. M. Lea and H. J. Carter). One female.

PACHYNEURON Walker.

PACHYNEURON KINGSLEYI Girault.

A female from Tasmania.

ISOPLATOIDES Girault.

ISOPLATOIDES QUADRIPUSTULATUS sp. nov.

As /. tripiistidatus, but parapsidal furrows complete, first two spots on wing

united, and there is a fourth spot farther distad than 3, nearly midway between

apex of stigmai and apex of wing. Antennae red, tegulae yellow, trochanters,

tarsi, knees, tibial tips white, also all of tibia 1 above. Ring-joint 3 equal the

others; funicle 1 twice longer than wide, distinctly exceeding pedicel. Clypens

somewhat produced, concaved widely across apex. Propodeum as in named
species. Jaws 4-dentate, 4 obtuse at apex and shorter.

The complete parapsidal furrows in /. tripustulatus are more apparent than

real (so often the case in these small metallic Pteromalinae and Miscogasterinae),

so that the species differ, so far as known (all jaws have not been seen), only

in colour and marks on wing. The parapsidal furrows in this genus are at

first strongly oblique, but after middle they suddenly turn almost to the

perpendicular.

N.S. Wales: Barellan (A. M. Lea). One female.

Sub-Family MISCOGASTERINAE.

SYSTASIS Walker.

SYSTASIS KEATSI sp. nov.

Wing with a midlongitudinal fuscous stripe from opposite base marginal

vein. Head nmbilicately punctate. Spaces between jaw teeth 2-3 serrate. Knees

and tibiae red, antennae black, knees 1-2 widely red.
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Bronze. Senium, lateral parapsides ftmblicately policial-, srotellnm with a

longitiKliiuii I j mo of then* puiH'iuiTs <»n each side of meson (not dose in aediiu!

lino ) : dypens with a Eovefl OtS cadi b;isn! corner; a liup of slender ciliae under

marginal vein. Prppodeiin) stroiigly St-cattifate. Tegolae n'd- Fnnicles quad-

rate. Lateral Dcelli closer to eye lliau to median. Sccobes deep, wry short.

S. Aust.: Momii Lofty (A. M. he®)* Ojiu female by flweopnijt,

EROTOLEPSIELLA Girault.

EROTOLEPSIELLA NEMGRUM sp. nov.

Scntellnm with only 1 ho apieal bristles, these -toss, senium pilose.

Metallic; knees, 1 -_, libia 1, also 2 except oul bom base above, tarsi, r^l-

yitflqw; tibia 3 at base ivory. Second stripe lorewiiiLT lar-e, convex on eaeh

mar-an (from mosi of post ma r^>i nn i vein;; first widens caudad. and is From a

loose Hair patch at base t){ bend ol' si d noa riii na I .
Larger hind lihial spur

shorter than larsits 1 Mailer equal 2-4). lateral oeelli nearly Iwiee closer to

eye tlian to median, vertex pin-pnndaf e. Alolom.-n Ubarselv scaly, se-ments 4 o

longest. Scnlellnm with a distinct cross-sntnro before apex, distfid pf this (inch

Ion-' striate, litis part e<ptal rhe -labrnns pnslscntellnm. Apex of tegmenta and

propodenm
(
nearly ) smoolh. latter Iricarinale, but lateral carina obscure, ;i

distinct spiracnbir sidens ajid a collardike ti-rk. Lon-ish seta- M distal se-ment ;

iintennar missin-;. Parapsidal t'nrrows complete.

Tasmania. One female.

Srii-FvMtiv BPIiOPHINAE.

CLOSTEROMYIIA Girault.

CLOSTEROMYIIA SPECIOSA sp. nov

As the -vnolype. but stripe ai base of marginal vein oblique; the second

stripe is from a little distad of middle of marginal, and forms a crooked V with

Hie one from Hie stiirmal and postmar-inal veins; ihe tail .d' ihis V is the thickest

path No distal arm from this, and no hyalm- dots in the middle stripe- a small

streak of hmwn in middle n\' win- between first stripe and the Y. A line of

slender discal ciliac alflpg mar-inal.

Lcu-s yellow except coxae, femora 2-f8', dorsal pctge femur 1 at base. Ofbel

wise ihc same. S-ntellnm with four bristles.

r

riie head, antennae, and hind win-s were missin- from ihis specimen.

Tasm : Slrahan | A. M. Lea and II. d. Carter). An apparent female.

AlHmn-h tin: sex of ihis specimen IS not known with cerlainty, and the

.-Miirnmie arc missin-, it has all the oilier characters of the uvnus, and 1 most,

runfess that the striking and beanlifni marking of the ion-win- has been my

cjmde in aligning d itfc position. The -enotype also has a heavily marked and

Iwnnlifnl win-, characteristic- of *Otfie -enera, e.^r., <l<,sf <><><< n>s.
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ENTEDONELLA Girault.

ENTEDONELLA AEREISCAPUS sp. nov.

Aeneus, venation black, wings clear; knees, tibial lips, sides of tibia 1, joint 1

of first two pairs of tarsi, paler, Fiinicle 1 half Longer 1 hci 1 1 wide. Klibetjual

pedicel; Club acute, no terminal spicule. Densely scaly-punctate. Lateral

imtIIms somewhat closer 1o eye Hum 1o median. Parapsulal furrows ending in a

shallow depression; 1 wo bristles <»n apical seulellum. £}]tird(de round. <m a plain

Surface, an impression mesad of il
; caudal margin propodeiim sulcated. Petiole

vrvy short . abdomen equal rest i>f btfely, Pnsl marginal exceeding stigmal. A-

genotype. Wry close to next. The genera here have since been carefully revised

and this difficult group better ordered.

S. Anst.: Mount Lofty Range
| \. P>. Tindalei. Qiie female

PELOROTELOPSELLA Girault.

PELOROTELOPSELLA AUSTRALIENSIS Girault.

As description of genotype, but scape metallic except at base, tibia white ai

lip (not distal ': i, tibia 1 entirely white narrowly dorsad. The groove alung

each Side of median carina is deep and with acute lateral margins. The lateral

sulcus also has aentc lateral margin. Venation dark.

Abdomen sessile, longer than wide. Parapsidal furrows *
' i nt ^-rruplecl

behind middle. Densely scaly punctate. Bristles scutellum gross.

S. Anst.: M.-lro>r, Oct 'A. M. Lea). One female.

Sud-Family a<;a<>\]tinae.

PLEISTODONTES Saunders.

PLEISTODONTES NIGRICAPUT sp. nov.

Differs from /'. imperial is in having {he underside of femora, the scape, the

tibiae, and tarsi yellow, wings hyaline; and from P. ffOffffUtti in having the scape

short and convexly dilated, and in other wa \'s ; from P, tu<ins in ilic colour of

the femora, and perhaps in the male.

Male: Ib'ad black, rest of body white: the hind margin of head convex and

entire, club notably short almost quadrate and truncate a1 ;ipcx.

Female: Head nearly twice longer than wide, jaws at least 4-dentale, funicle

2 i-u]>-shaped, a bit longer than wide and distinctly smaller than 8', latter half

longer than wide. e(pial 4, pedicel globular, small. The scape bears a distinct

tulicrele jusl before middle, but this is on the shaft, and is Covered by the regular

convex expansion.

S', Ausl. : Adelaide: Many specimens from Ficns rubifji tiosns. Also six

females from same host, X.S. Wales, Sydney i A. J. Coates).
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PLEISTODONTES FROGGATTI Mayr.

A female of this species taken at light) Cairns, Quoeiisl.
|
A. M. Lea).

tt agrees with Grandi's figures, but funiele 2 was distinctly shorter in pro

pDrtiOE to 3
3
only hall" longer than wide, and Only about I of 3, Ovipositor |

abdomen.

BLASTOPHAGA Gravenhorst.

BLASTOPHAGA NIVEIPES sp. nov.

As Ji. nixulan's, but black, scape
j

brown-yellow
) , funiele 1, and Legs dusky

snow-white, thorax beneath and a quadrate area centrally on face jus! above

antennae, pallid: efuh solid, scape with the tubercle beneath, uniformly, eoii-

vexly dilated. Pedicel ihiekly beset with stout spines, exceeding all funieles, of

which 1 is wider than long, 2 cup-shaped and smaller than the rest; which are

a Kit Longer than wide. The sheath is as in />. iiixnltifis, but termiiiMtes in a

stout, colourless spine, mid attains apex of 8, The head narrows a bit cephalad.

and is somewhat longer than wkle. P<>st nundinal shorter than marginal,

exceeding stigmal.

X. Terr.: Roper River (X. I>. Tindale). From Fi<>u.s (jfouu ntlus.

A comparison of the type of B« tWfiulwh shows these differences: The pedicel

is not thiekly bescl, as above, Inn ji s spinas arc longer and less dense, the head is

smaller, with less obvious setae, the club segmented distinctly, the legs are dark,

scutellum with a cross-row of only a few <4> dots, many in other; tibia 1 is not

heavily armed at apex, the posl marginal vein is faint and shorter, ami there is

no distinct patch of eiliac on caudal margin near base as in the other. Thus lie-

two species differ in a number of structural details.

BLASTOPHAGA SEMIAURICEPS sp, nov.

Differs from />. insularis and B. mgrisc&pm in having the lower part of

head and face up to middle yellow: from the former: ovipositor only .1 abdomen,

funiele 1 shorter than L\ which is shorter than pedicel, entirely black except parts

mentioned, tibiae, tarsi, much of femur 1. rod-brown : no tubercle on ventral

scape, club joints distinct, subquadrat c. Scape with a rather largo bulge beneath

centrally.

From Ji. ffhiffii: Tibia '! above without long hairs, 1 of tarsus 3, '2\ limes.

longer than wide and exceeding 2 plus -\ (in other only :
', longer than wide and

equal 2 and 3 united, the latter wider than long) ; the anlennal fovea is quite

different^ being a deep circular excision, and there is no median sulurc from it

(males).

S. Aust.: Adelaide, Dim-., *\\)~l:\ ill. 11. D. Griffith). Many specimens of

both sexes. Polype* in (^iiceiisla ml Museum.

The sheath ends in an acute pale spine, and does not attain to apex of 3.



A NEW BUTTERFLY OF THE GENUS PAPILIO FROM ARNHEM LAND

byNorman B. Tindale, AssistantEntomologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Probably few large butterflies remain to be taken on the mainland of Australia, therefore the

discovery of a well-defined race of Papilio leosthenes in the Northern Territory was unexpected.



A NEW BUTTERFLY of the GENUS PAPILIO
from ARNHEM LAND.

By NORMAN B. TIN DALE, Assistant Entomologist, South Australian Museum.

Fig. 106.

Probably few large new butterflies remain to be taken on the mainland of

Australia, therefore the discovery of a well-defined race of Papilio leasthenes in

the Northern Territory was unexpected.

PAPILIO LEOSTHENES GEIMBIA subsp. nov.

Fig. 106, A.

S Forewiugs above white, faintly greenish-yellow at base, with four oblique

broad black bands; the first two in basal third reaching from costa to dorsum;

the third subtriangular, with apex truncated, reaching from costa to vein 2

;

the fourth similar in shape, reaching from costa opposite apex of cell to base of

vein 5; apical third of wing broadly black, a subterminal dusky white band from

costa, becoming obsolete near vein 2 ; traces of an inner band. Hindwings white

;

apical third black; a series of obsolete discal spots whitish, at tornus bluish-grey
;

a black band parallel to dorsum from costa near base to the tornal spot; another

from one-third costa to vein 2 bordered outwardly beyond cell by two orange

spots ; a large tornal spot and a smaller one in area 2 orange, margined outwardly

with black, inwardly with white; a small whitish suffusion in apical fourth of

area 2 ; tail black, tipped whitish.

Forewdngs beneath with markings as above, greyish-black instead of black.

Hiiidwing as above; with two additional orange spots outwardly margined with

black in areas 6 and 7. Expanse, 74 mm.

9 Markings as in male. Expanse, 72-86 mm.

Hob. Northern Territory: Alligator River, on the sandstone tableland

(D. D. M. Campbell). One male and two females w^ere examined. The type, a

male, I. 14867, is in the South Australian Museum; the allotype female (fig.

106, A), 86 mm. in expanse, is in the Auckland Museum. There is a fourth

example in the Auckland collection which has not been examined. We are in-

debted to Mr. J. A. Porter, of Darwin, for our type example, and to Mr. Campbell

for the loan of one of the specimens he presented to the Auckland Museum. The

name chosen is derived from that of a tribe of natives (Geimbia) inhabiting the

Alligator River tableland.
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Fig-

. 106. A, Papilio l< ostlienes f/eimbia sufosp. now allotype female; I>, P. leoathenes leostht nea

J)ouI)1c'(1mv, female, Brisbane,
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P. 1. geimbia differs from typical P. I. leosthenes in its larger size, relatively

broader hindwings, and longer tail. The black areas on both wings are more

extensive, and the snbterminal white markings are obscured. The four dusky

orange spots on 1 he hindwing are strongly developed, and the tail is without the

posterior white border.

PAPILIO LEOSTHENES LEOSTHENES Doubleday.

Fig. 106, B.

Doubleday, Ann. Nat. Hist, xviii, 1846, p. 372; Gray, Cat. Lep. Ins. British

Mnsenm, i, 1852, p. 30, pi. iii, f. 1- Waterhonse and Lyell, Butt, of Anst., 1914,

p. 165, pi. xx ix, f. 553.

No more definite locality than that of " Australia 7
' was given in the original

description, and no subsequent author has fixed a type locality. As southern

Queensland examples agree perfectly with the description and figures, I nominate

Brisbane as the type locality, and have figured a female specimen from that

locality, taken in November, for comparison with the new race. Forty- four

examples have been examined, including two in the collection of Dr. G. A. Water-

house, from Cape York.

Hob. New South Wales: Sydney, Dorrigo, Richmond River; Queensland:

Brisbane, Esk, Mackay, Cape York.

ADDENDA.

Several alterations and corrections appear to be necessary in one of my
previous papers (

1
).

Eulepis pyrrhus sempronhts Fab., p. 342. 1 wrongly followed Kirby's

correction, which was made in error; the name E. p. canomaculahis Goeze, which

is a synonym of typical E. p. pyrrhus Linn., from Amboina, cannot be applied

to the Australian race.

Delia ennia theodora nom. nov. in place of D. c. dorothea (p. 349), which

name lias previously been used by Mitis.

By the omission of portions of two lines in my list of the butterflies of Groote

Eylandt (p. 353, line 8), Lycaenesthes emolus affinis W. and L. appears in a

wrong genus, and Catochrysops platissa Herrich-Schaeffer is omitted. Yphthima

arctous Fab., taken on Groote Eylandt in February and April, was also omitted

from the list.

(l) Tindale, Trans. Roy. Soe, South Australia, xlvii, 1923, p. 342-354.
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OBITUARY AND BIBLIOGRAPHY OF MR. EDGAR R. WAITE

byHerbertM. Hale, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Edgar Ravenswood Waite was born in May, 1866, in Leeds, both his parents being Yorkshire

people. His father was for forty years foreign correspondent for a Leeds bank, and entered his son

Edgar Waite, as a youth, in the Borough Accountant's Office at Leeds, where he acquired business

habits which proved useful later. Early in life Mr. Waite envinced a keen interest in natural science,

and received a grounding in biology by taking a course at the Victoria University, now the

University of Manchester. In 1888, at the age of 22, he was given his first scientific appointment,

that of sub-curator of the Leeds Museum, and three years later was made curator of that institution.

At this early period he aws mainly interested in ornithology, but also familiarized himself with

Museum work, visiting the principal museums of Britain, and also many of the continental ones,

including those of Berlin, Dresden, Prague, Brussels, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Leyden, and

Amsterdam. While curator at Leeds he was co-editor of the "Naturalist" (London), Joint Honorary

Secretary of the Yorkshire Naturalists' Union, and Honorary Librarian of the Conchological Society

of Great Britain and Ireland.
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MR. EDGAR RAVKNSWOOD WAITK, F.L.S., C.M.Z.S.

Director of the Museum - - 1914-1928

Editor of Records of S.A. Museum - 1918-1928

Born Mav 5, 1866. Died fan, 19, 1928.



OBITUARY and BIBLIOGRAPHY
of Mr. Edgar R. Waite.

By HERBERT M. HALK
4
South \l<ikm.ian Mim <m.

I][m,ai: Ka\i;\s\vooi) Waite was born in May. 1866, in Leeds, both his parents

being Yorkshire people. His fa.lhcr was for forty yfcaiTH forrigU correspondent

for a, Leeds bank, and entered his son Edgar Wait^ as a youlh, in 1 1 1
<

*
l>orou<;h

Accountant's OffiGfi at Leeds, where he acquired business habits which proved

useful later. Early in life Mr. Waite evinced a keen interest in nalural seienee.

ami received a grounding in biology by lakiniia course at the Victoria I 'niversity,

now tllfi rniversily of Manchester. In 1SS8- at 1 he a<re of 22. he was uiven liis

first scientific a ppoint menl , that of snb-enrator of the Leeds Museum, and thtec

yieara later was made curator of that institution. At this early period In* was

mainly interested in ornithology, but also familiarized himself with Museum

work, visiting the principal museums o\' Britain, and also many of the continental

• en's, including those of Berlin, Dresden, Prague, Brussels^ Antwerp. Rotterdam,

Leydeii, and Amsterdam. While curator at Leeds he was ro editor of the

"Naturalist "
( London ). .Joint Honorary Seeretary of the Yorkshire Xaturalisls'

Union, and Honorary Librarian of t lit* 1

1oneholo^ieal Society ot Great l.rirniu

and Ireland.

In 1892 the Trustees of the Australian Museum. Sydney, requiwi an Assist-

ant in Zoology In lake charge of Mammals. Reptiles. Fishes, and General Qste-

0)6gy. Mr. Waite was selected for this post, and on coming 1o Australia com-

menced his career as a research worker; thereafter his life wms occupied in the

Study of the Australasian fauna and in Urn work of Australasian Museums.

He published his first 1a\onouiie paper in 1S!);S, when he described some Aus-

tralian blind-snakes and. in the succeeding years durinc; which he worked in the

Australian .Museum. In- studied mammals, reptiles, and amphibians, and paid

particular attention to (isle's, i\ «rroup in which he was becoming inercasiucjy

inrerestcd. Important collections from other Australian Museums were entrusted

to him for invest [gal ion and ident ilical ion. the Muridae obtained by the Bom
Expedition to ( 'ent.ral Australia, and the tishes trawled by the Western Australian

Government. In February and March. 1898, lie acted as naturalist to a trawling

expedition conducted in II.M.C.S. "Thetis.'
7 when marine material was collected

at 59 stations off the coast of New South Wales, and Wrote Ihc scientific report

thereon.

In 1906 he succeeded the late ('apt. liutton as Curator of the Canterbury

Museum, Christchurch, \.-w Zealand; for oie;ht years he devoted Ihc whole of
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his energies to the work of that institution, effecting many additions and improve-

ments during his tenure of office. He recovered, at Okarito, one of the largest

recent mammal skeletons in the world, that of a stranded Blue-whale 87 feet in

length, and supervised the mounting of this in a specially constructed building.

He introduced the method of exhibiting fishes by means of coloured casts, a pro-

cedure which proved far superior to the older stuffed skins, which almost invari-

ably became shrunk and distorted. Later he extended the process to Cetaceans

also, the largest aquatic mammal cast being a strap-toothed Whale, 18 feet in

Length, lie found time to continue his assiduous researches, extensively studying

the fishes of New Zealand, and becoming recognized as one of the leading Aus-

tralasian ichthyologists. A year after his arrival in New Zealand he was instru-

mental in inaugurating the Records of the Canterbury Museum, a publication

for the purpose of recording observations and investigations of the staff of the

Museum. He edited the four parts of volume i. and the first part of volume ii of

that periodical, and himself wrote much of the matter comprising each part.

While in New Zealand Mr. Waite had opportunities of extending his field

experience very considerably, and av;is connected, as zoologist, with the following

important expeditions. In 1907 he accompanied His Excellency the Governor,

the late Lord Plnnket, to the Southern Islands of New Zealand; was in charge of

the investigation department of a Government Trawling Cruise; and studied the

vertebrates during the Canterbury Philosophical Institutes' Expedition to the

snbantarctic islands of New Zealand. In 1908 he led a Museum expedition among
the northern Maories; a year later went to the West Coast Sounds to study the

vertebrates of that region ; and in 1910 was a member of an investigation com-

mittee which visited the New Zealand lakes. He was on board the " Aurora

"

during the first snbantarctic cruise of Sir Douglas Mawson 's Australasian Ant-

arctic Expedition in 1912, and next year accompanied the G.S. "Tutanekai

"

when she proceeded to Macquarie Island for the purpose of reprovisioning

the scientific party stationed there by the expedition. After almost all of his

excursions Mr. Waite published the results of his investigations and collections,

and as these papers are referred to in his bibliography no further comment is

needed: in fact his published contributions to science convey to posterity much
more lasting records of his capabilities than these brief biographical notes.

From the beginning" of 1914 until the time of his death he occupied the

position of Director of the South Australian Museum. When he took charge

here the installation of exhibits in the New Wing was just commencing; he occu-

pied himself enthusiastically with this work and, as a result of his twenty-six

years' experience of museums, was able to introduce many innovations. He de-

signed the grouping of many of the cases in the mammal and bird galleries, and
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also ^-arranged some of the material in Qie older portion of Hie Museum. The
nevv whip; was orticiiilly qpened in December, 1915, bllf tji(3 cases ;nul exhibits

were continually attgnieutGd, under his supervision, until the rinse of hist year.

SOOD after l)is arrival in South Australia Mr. Waite commenced work on the

Antarctic fishes collected by tiie A ust ralcisia.u Antarctic Expedition, the Hrst of

(he investigations in which the writer of this notiee, as his personal assistant al

Mir lime. Was privileged to j>art iri|).itr. (hi account of iiis a^oeiations with ihi-,

expedition Mr. Waite was greatly inti'i'esled in the fauna of the cold southern

seas, and in 1921 arranged a7i Antarctic rase. whlfiS stands at the western cvn\ of

Hi* uld museum. II. designed and painted the greater part of the background

of this ease, i he scene is sel near Cape Lloyds, and shows Ml. En-bus in eruption

largely obscured by a .snovvslorm. Antarctic mammals and birds, and some of the

uear used by Sir Douglas Mawson and his companions, are exhibited. Two (log*

are included in the groups one q{ 1hese was used by Sir Douglas Mawson, aiid

the other, a Siberian doe. named 'Serai." belonged to the expedition organized by

Oapfc Robert E. Scot I. After this ill-fated expedition "Serai" was presented to

Mr. Waite, and for sotfte \ears ihe dog was the most treasured of the numerous

pels he kept at his home. ' \Serai" eventually died of old a<>v, and was mounted
in the Antai'etie ease.

When Mi*. Waile eame to South Australia the Museum already possessed a

series of easls of animals, but he at onee arranged for the preparat ion of further

frprodnriious of iishrs, whieh were painted by the late* Mr. Ouslave liarne-..

With the fo-opn at ion of fishermen and others, he greatly increased 1 he number
of exhibited fish easts, the mnst noteworthy example facing thai of a Hashing

Shark 25 feet in letmth whieh, it is said, had the distinetion of being the bu-

east Ol a fish hitherto attempted.

When a large Blue Whale, (Mpial in size 1o the aforementioned Okarito

whale, A\as slranded at Eorvisart Eay in 1!)18, Mr. Waite was insistent thai

Arrangements should be made for securing its skeleton, lie made visits to tin-

loealily. ami later described the gigantic mammal in detail. Tin* macerated

skeleton & riOV? stored. Mr. Waite not liviuir to see it mounted for exhibit ion

<Mher Smaller whales cast up on our shores were examined by 1dm, and lie re

Covered Ihe Skeleton of a youne; Strap tottthed Whale, now on exhibition in the

Museum.

Mr. Wr

aite w ;is rvcr desirous to advance the stat us of inst it ut tons with which

he was assoeiated. ami with this end in view he earnestly recommended that Hie

South Australian Museum should publish its own journal: ihe lirst pari of the
uR0COrdti Of the South Australian Museum" appeared in 1JH.S. and each suc-

ceeding year a number was produced under his editorship.
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As shown in the Bibliography, Mr. Waite published forty papers during his

fourteen years of activity in our State ; in them he deals with mammals, birds,

fishes, reptiles, amphibians, and some ethnological objects. His most useful

ichthyologieal contribution was a catalogue of the South Australian fishes, which

he enlarged later to form one of the British Science Guild Handbooks. At the

time of his death he had almost completed a second handbook dealing with our

reptiles and amphibians, and this will be published posthumously.

Mr. Waite made numerous official excursions in South Australia, and took

charge of three important ventures. Shortly after his appointment he made a

cruise lo the Great Australian Bight in the Government Trawler "Simplon"; in

1916 in company with Capt. S. A. White he led a Museum expedition to Central

Australia ; and in 1918 went to New Guinea, New Britain, and New Ireland in

search of material for the Museum. On two occasions he accompanied Professor

Wood Jones on trips organized for the biological survey of the Nuyts Archipelago

and the Investigator Group.

For years Mr. Waite was looking forward with happy anticipation to a visit

to America and to Europe, where he hoped to renew old acquaintances and to

familiarize himself with modern requirements of museums. He spent the latter

half of 1926 on this tour, and made many observations, particularly in the

American Museum of Natural History, where he worked for three weeks planning

the arrangement of two cases which contain groups illustrating phases of Aus-

tralian zoology. On his return lie confessed that the trip was a disappointment

in many ways; he was ill during the voyage to England, and after the following

seven months of stienuous travelling and research, returned to Adelaide tired

and rather dispirited. He then staled that much of the glamour of early associa-

tions at home had vanished after more than thirty years' absence, and that he

considered his surveys in the United States had been too brief owing to the time

occupied in travelling.

At the age of fifty Mr. Waite contracted malaria in New Guinea, and in

subsequent years numerous attacks of fever, with its concomitant disorders, did

much to undermine his health. The photograph here reproduced was taken in

Berlin only eighteen mouths before his death, and is a faithful representation of

his appearance during the last few years. Those who knew him earlier cannot

fail to note the changes effected by suffering, which he bore uncomplainingly with

fortitude and courage. In January of this year he was to have attended confer-

ences in Tasmania in regard to Marine Biological stations and Museum matters

:

he developed typhoid fever early in the month and shortly became seriously ill,

but, confident that he was suffering from an unusually severe bout of malaria, he

struggled to Tasmania, fighting against great disabilities, and hoping each day
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ilini the attack would abate, Jli- became rapidly worse, however, and on .January

19th passed away in Ilobart. where Too colleagues were gathered ni the Science

Congress,

For the greutor pari Pf his life MT. Waittl whs a Fellow of the l/mneau So

eiety oil London, lo which he was ejected m 1SM0, and was at one time a councillor

6f t Ik* Hinnran Society of New South Wales. In South Australia, he took great

interest in ihe Royal SomVt\, was a council iiieiubei' Tor five years, am] this year

was Senior VicedYesidciit. As already indicated, from an early period in lu>,

caret'!- son* ties which in any wa\ encourage I he study of natural history elaimcd

his attention. In our State he attended the meetings of the Field Naturalists,

Ihe Atlgfow*' Association, and various clubs, and each year delivered addresses

at nine of these gal herin^s. Ten years ago he was our of a small meeting of

amateur apiarists who founded the South Australian Aquarium Society (which

now has a mombrrsliip of forty) and was president for six years of the existence

of the Soeiel v. He was a memher of the Fauna and Flora Board, a councillor of

llie Zoological Society (South Australia), and, more recently, was appointed a

corresponding member of the Zoological Society of London. He occupied a sear

on Ihe handbooks Committee of th« local branch of the British Science GuiJd, and

Mas editor Ol Ihe Handbooks, now in course of publication, dealing with the

fauna and llora of South Australia, lie took deep interest in the Flinders Chase

Reserve on Kangaroo Island, and, ;is a member of the Fauna and Flora Hoard,

made several trips to the Island for the inspection and stocking of the Reserve

and Pot" Ihe colleclin<* of specimens in order 1hat a complete knowledge of Hie

Eatinfl tbePeOll might be gleaned, lie was a member of the A ut hropoloidcal So-

ciety of South Australia, which was founded in 192&

From his youth onwards Mr. Waite undertook considerable editorial -work

in connect inn with scientific ami natural history publications. In this direction

he was punctilious and keenly entical, even of his own work, demanded from

those wilh whottl he was associated concisely worded statements Incapable of mts-

cousl ruction, and discouraged the publication of theories not built upon a firm

foundation Of fact. Unselfishly, he was always ready to gdye time and thought

to ! In 1 perusal of manuscript submitted to him for criticism, and mueh of his

tfditorlaJ work was executed anonymously,

Mr. Waite s))eut forty years in his chosen field, .Museum management , and

;
i in every reaped an ideal museum officer. He derived irrcaf pleasure from

the preparation of public exhibits and the display of groups, ami was justly

proud of the canes arranged by him. He encouraged research on the reserve eol-

l.etions, no| the least important fund ion of a museum, and was fastidiously

careful in reply ing to em|uirics regarding natural science, often spending miidi
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[jlnie iji order to be ftbk to furnish Complete information or to make identifica-

tions. .His activities in ihe rafioiia Societies mentioned did much to increase the

-ollretions Of the I list it id ion.

In his private life Mr. Waite was rarely idle, as hfi had several hobbies

whieh oeeupied mueh of his leisure. Jle was an ardent motor eyelist, his experi-

1'inr dating baek to the days whim ;i non-stop rim of 1m miles was an achieve-

ment While at Ihe Australian museum he became interested in aquarium keep-

ing, and for more than thirty-five wars maintained private aquaria and ponds.

These were almosl all L&&de by himself in his own workshop. A year after his

arrival in Xew Zealand he exhibiled a<pmria in the New Zealand exhibition, and

was awarded a gold medal for a marine installation. fa 1922 some of us

attempted to stimulate public inieresl ill a proposal toereet ail Aquarium for the

Shite, and in tins projeet Mr Waite was ;i prominent worker, lie eollee.ted post-

age stamps, bill his inters in philatelj wns. in t h»- main, limited tO those stamps

on whieh animals are depleted, or on whieh animals are the motif of the design.

He had artistic talents and made m;niy skeiehes in the field, while his ability lo

execute pictures in oils, wash, or fiue
d

\\;is a great advantage to him in his re

searehes. lie was also an exporieneed photographer. He w;is very fond of music,

and derived nnieh eii.ioymenl from his flute. His interest in this instrument dated

from his boyhood when he and his brother, in ransaek'inir Some boxes al their

home, diseovered two old tintes. The father found tbe boys attempting lo muster

these Miul forthwith arranged for them 1" reeeive professional instruction, In

South Australia ho and Ihe bile Mi*. Commissioner Mitehell, who was also a

Uaulisl, spent many evenings together rendering the elassieal *<•],-<•! , which

appealed to them both. Mr. Waitr was an original member of the Soulh Aus-

Iralian Piute (dub, whieh was Inaugurated in 1§26, and took 7 >* i r*1 in I wo of the

eoneerts arranged by the Clnb.

Mr. Waite wa« a member pi iuohI of the camping parties arranged by natur-

alists' soeieties, and on rhose informal jrafherin^'s eould be as happily irresponsible

ah the yonm-i'e*i participant. He was of a retiring disposition, heartily disliked

social funeiions. rind did not readily make (dose acquaintances; those who were

privileged as sueh. however, know how laslinu- Were the friendships lie made.

lie was m member of the Yorkshire Spciet) of South Australia, and look

pride in his ability In speak and reeite in the Yorkshire dialeet. Like all good

Yorkshiremen lie was somewhat conservative, but when convinced of the wisdom

n a particular course of action he followed it with patienee and enthusiasm, mid

did all in bis power lo forward aft] proposal of whieh lie approved.

Mr. Waite was a valimd CoJIttRgUti in ihe laboratory and a bapp\ nun pa nimi

im ihe Held. One cannot <piole a more Biting tribute to his personality than that
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furnished by Professor V. Wood Jones, F.R.S.. now of Honolulu, but formerly

Of Adelaide, when expressing deep sorrow at t lie loss of an esteemed friend:

"Under all the varied conditions in which 1 eamo inlo eonraet with Waite !

found about him that charm which, iidierent in a gentle nalure. was in bin: so

niueli enhanced by Jus high ideals and love of real scientific work, hi spite of the

fact thai I am tar away from Adelaide, indeed perhaps beeanse of that fact, I

realize how vevy great a loss Adelaide lias suslained. Waile was a museum

director and an extraordinarily good one. lie was an ichthyologist and herpel-

olog-isl of international reputation, but be was far more than thai, lie was a

gentle soul wbo lived ;i brave life, and did tbat best thing thai anyone ran do, he

gave to life far more than be asked from it."
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The SEA-LILIES, SEA-STARS, BRITTLE STARS and

SEA-URCHINS of the

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM.

By HUBERT l.YMAN CLARK, Museum or Comparative Zodlogt,

Cambritxi!', U.S.A.

Text %s. 108-142.

Tiik colleet&ms dealt with in iliis repbi'1 are tfte property of the smith Australian

Museum^ Adelaide, and were sent m mo tor study by Mr. Edgar & Waite, fbe

Iat(3 Director of that institution, to whom 1 extend my heartiest 1 hanks. My

thanks are also due, for Opinions and helpful suggestions, 1o my colleagues, Mr.

A. II. (Mark (ol' the United States National Museum), Dr. \V. K. Fisher (of

Leland Stanford Junior tlniverftity), and Dr. Th. Mortensen (of Copenhagen).

All holotypi's are in the Museum collection.

Tliis is the sixth considerable eolleetion from Australia which has been

entrusted 1o me for sludy. apart from my own collection from Torres Strait,

and H IS '"i many particulars the most notahle. As the holothuriaus of the

South Australian Museum were studied and reported on by .loshua and

Creed ('), no holothuriaus were sent to me, hut in spite of that, far more

.specimens are in this collection than in all the other five combined. The

number of forms represented is much larger than even in the notable

11 Endeavour" collection, and although the new Species arc not quite so numerous

as in that great series, they are equally interesting as a contribution to our

knowledge of the eehinoderm fauna of Australia. Moreover, while the

"Endeavour" collection contained one form so extraordinary as to require a

new genus for its reception, rhe present collection contains two such, one a

hritMe-slar, the other a sen-urchin; fortunately both are represented by a large

series of specimens.

The South Australian Museum eolleetion contains 2.WIT specimens, repre-

sent ing 140 species and five varieties. Of these, forty-one represent at ives <>{'

twenty species are non Australian, and. as most are common European or

American forms, it seemed hest not to include them in their normal systematic

position, but to devote 1 he report wholly to the Australian fauna. Nevertheless,

in the introductory paragraph to each class 1 have listed these species in order

to make the report on ihe collection complete.

O) Trans. HOff. SO& 8. AyM.
f
vxxi.x, 1915, pp. lti-1'4, pis. ii-iv.
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There ;!»•<' 1 Ihii 2.806 specimens, representing 120 species and five varieties

of Australian eehinoderms, II is unfortunate thai a number of specimens have

no labels showing the locality whence they came, and a larger number have

labels will) the somewhat indefinile information, "Spencer and St. Vim-em

Gulfs." As a result there are cases where the origin Q-f the specimen is very

uncertain, lnit in many of the mosl important species Ihc LdcalitJ labels are

sufficiently detailed to meel our requirements.

The bulk of flic collection comprises material collected by Sir Joseph

Yoreo in the course of his extensive dredging and searching for molluscs. As

a. result of his indefatigable efforts noloworthy series of many fare and remark-

able eehinoderms arc preserved in the .Museum. At least seventy-live of the

125 species and varieties in the collection were taken by him. and material

of twenty-one new forms, including the two aforementioned new genera, was

accumulated by him.

Nine of the 125 forms are eriuoids, thirt y-nine arc asteroids, thirty-nine

are ophiurans, and thirty-eight arc echini. It is noteworthy that so lar^e a

[U'oporlion are echini, for there are at leasl twice as many ophiurans now
known as there are echini, and probably at least three times as many sea stars.

No fewer than thirty-one new species and two new varieties are here described.

Tn addition a sea-star ami a bril tie-star also probably represent undescribed

species; there is only a single specimen of each, in a condition which does not

warrant detailed description. At least six species are here recorded from

Australia for the first time, so that practically one-third of the forms in the

collection are additions to the list of Australian eehinoderms.

Of the 125 forms, thirty are from tin 1 coasts of northern, northwestern,

or north-eastern Australia, ami hence belong to a tropical fauna quite unlike

that of the southern coasts of tin- continent. No fewer than sixty-four of the

remaining niiiety-tive forms are confined 1o Ihe roasts of Australia soulh of

latitude S3
4

,
and as these make up the eharacterist ic fauna of South Australia,

it seems worth while to list them here:

riUNOIDS.

Cmmtulu bntchiohtta Gdmpsonieira incommodo
('ohhtitthns (richoptera JSuantedan paucieirrn

rtiim\nlr<< maeranema

ASTEROIDS.

Astropteh a pi etiitaltts X>c(ria <><;< l/ahi

„ prr/'ssii r< nfagonastcr diifi&ni

„ si/ntomvs Tosia austraKs

,\ i I'triit inuUis/nna „ „ var. WttrolotfOVU

M
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Anthaster valvulatus

Austrofromia australis

Petricia vernicina

Asterina atypholda

Patiriella calcar

„ gunnii

Nepanthia grandis

Echinaster glomerulus

vat*.

Opkiomyxa australis

Astroconus austru I is

Ophiacantha brachygnatha

Ophiocomina australis

Amphiura trisacantha

Ophiactis tricolor

ph iothrix al oostriaia

„ caespitosa

„ hymenacantha

lineocaerulea

6 e 1 1 oc idaris incerta

Tetunopleurus australis

Microcyphus annulatus

„ compsus

„ pulchellus

zigzag

extremus ,,

OPHIURANS.

Pledaster decanus

Allostichaster regularis

Smilasterias irregularis

Uniophora grawifera

„ gymnota

multispina

ooesa

sinusoida

uniserialis

Ophiocoma canalic ulata

„ „ var. pulchra

Ophiurodon opacum

Pedin ura assimilis

Opliiarachnella ramsayi

Amphiophiura colleta

Ophiomusium anisacanthuui

„ aporum

„ simplex var. australe

Ophiocrossota heteracantha

ECHINI.

AmMypneustes ovum var. pachistus

Ilolopneustes inflatus

Pachycentrotus austral iae

A mmotrophus cyclius

„ platyteras

Echinocyainus platytatus

Fibu Ia ) 'ia p Ia teia

The following fifteen species are also characteristic of the southern

Australian region, but occur north of lat. 33° at least on the West Coast, where

some range as far north as Shark Bay, between 24° and 28°

:

Astropeden vappa Amblypneustes formosus

Luidia australiae
,, ovum

Echinaster arcystatus „ „ var. grandis

Astroboa ernae „ pallidas

Amphiodia mesopoma Holopneustes porosissimus

Ophiothrix spongicola Heliocidaris erythrogramma

Goniocidaris geranioides var. tubaria Peronella peronii

Protenaster australis
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No doubt some (perhaps many) of the species on the first list will be

found to belong to the seaotfd, When the fauna of Western Australia is better

known, but the two lists together give an excellenl indication of the echino-

derm fauna of the const of South Australia. Other species are known from

the last-named, hut wc are Hot yet in posit inn j<> altempt a complete summary

of the echinoderm fauna of that interesting region.

"\Yc are si ill very ignorant regard in # the I'anna of the coast of Ihe Northern

Territory, the number of species actually known from Port Essingtoil and

Port Darwin being insignificant. Tin 1 malerial in the present collection iis q£

little assistance, as it rarely has definite locality labels, and in not a few cases

it merely is assumed that the specimens came from the northern coast. As an

interesting contrast to the lists already given of South Australian species, it

may be well, however, to list the twenty-five species which arc probably from

that region:

I'cHocriuus mmiurlhrus
( 'urn a ii Hi us purcicirru

Lam pronn I ru prolcclu

Oltf/mih'I ra curpculi ri

Arch ustcr iijpicus

Antkeneu fltwescem

I tfbi"rculosti

Asterinu corouufu fmmculuth
crassispitui

Nopa ii Hi i it b rev is

A si rovliulvis ( ubvrvulosus

Ophiolhri.v loiit/iptelu

Ophiuruvli iiel/u (jonjoniu

tilft r mills

Ophiott pis sn pi j-biis

OphioplOcus imbrivul us

I 'non oviducts h isp iu osu

Sfomopueusfcs vurioluris

St/I mm: is vinjultilu var. uh.ru mla

Tr/put u.strs f/rulillu

1'tirusuh rii.u polilii

EchhbOiiU Iru mul/iuri

Ut It roceuirol u-< mummiUui u>

PeraneUa lesueuri

made usi utafruli*

The complete difference between the faunas of the two coasts which formerly

formed part of South Australia, viz., that of the Northern Territory and that

of the present State, is well muphasi/.ed by Ihe fact that although there <n<-

twenty-one genera in the above li^', atld forty-nine <reuera in Ihe lists eciven of

southern Australian species, there are only half a dozen genera which occur

on both lists, and these are. for the most part, largo and ill-detiued. as, for

instance, Ashrinu, ComdniJtUS, Ophiuruvli iieUu , and OpJiioiliri.r.

ft is hoped that the publication of ihis reporl will serve as a stimulus to

more intensive colled in«r of ecbiuoderms on both the coasts referred to, and thai

;i studv of Ihis intcrestinir list will lead to the solution of some of its many

problems connected will' the marine fauna. Such study can "be pursued to

greater advantage by local investigators (who can collect and observe the living

animals), than by one who is handlintr preserved malerial in a museum on tic

other side of tin* j^lobe.
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CRINOIDEA
There are 14!) cricoids in the collection, representing nine species, of

which two are new to science. Nearly half Hie specimens are the common
Comanfhus of the southern Australian const, ;> 1 h I mote than half Of the remainder

are khe conmion I'tilnmrtni of the same region. Three of the nine species are

from the coant Of the Northern Terrilory, and ln-nce belong 1o quite a distinct

fauna from 1hat of the other six. Kaeh jicw species represents a jrcnus new to

the fauna of Australia.

Order ARTICULATA
Family PENTACRINITIDAE.

TELIOCRINUS A. H. Clark.

TELIOCRINUS MONARTHRUS (-) sp. nov.

Portion of stem present, 65 mm. lonir, only 8'5 mm. in diameter; there are

only four or five developed internodes, eaeh with from nine 1o thirteen segments,

which are of very unequal thickness (ij., height). (
1

irri over 50 mm. long, each

with sixty or more segments, of which.the fourth to eighth are longer than broad,

all except the basal ten-twelve with a projecting tooth which is \y^vy conspicuous

oji thi' distal half of the cirrus.

Calyx 6 mm. to 8 mm. in diameter, but just above tin- ll Br scries the

diameter is nearly 20 mm. Arms '11, 100 mm. to 120 mm. long, unequal in size

;

II Br scries, 4 (:J+ 4) ;
111 I»r series. 1 only; IV \\v series, present oner, also

J only; elements of division series and brachials little everted
; basal brachials

slightly everted and with an overlapping point on each pinnule-bearing brachial,

this point beinir on the same side of the arm as the pinnule; on opposite side is

a much less conspicuous point
; these points gradually become less evident and

disappear disudly: first syzy<ry between two and three and first brachial bears

a pinnule. Colour in alcohol, nearly while.

Ilolotypr: Rep. No. I-]. :j!)l.

A sinti-le specimen in alcohol, with no locality label, is all the material

available of this attractive species. 11 is obviously nearly related to T. fi/im; us

(A.II.C), from the eastern side of the Bay of P>en«ral, 11!) to 4b:! I'ms., but

differs from that speeies in having fewer internodals, much more spiny eirri,

and only a single segment in the 111 Wv series. This last feature woidd seem

to be very characterisl ic, provided, of course, ihat further material shows it to

(is) /ulvuf)f/f>or .having viie faint, in reference to tin- e.ijiupnuitioii of tiie III Br. series.
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be reasonably constant. Probably the present specimen was taken off the coast

of the Northern Territory. It would be quite surprising* and very interesting

if it proves to have been taken off the coast of South Australia proper.

,*#|pM

V\g. H)S. Tclifcriini.s momtrUirvx ; aide vit-w of hctiotypG (nat. sizi').

Family COMASTERIDAE.

COMATULA Lamarck.

COMATULA BRACHIOLATA.

Lamarck, Anim. s. Vert., ii, 1816, p. 535.

This characteristically Smith Aust ralian species is represented by eleven

specimens,, of which one is without a locality label, while the others are from
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either Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf- The specimen without locality is dry,

and has the flat eentrodorsal, 5 mm. across, with a single marginal series of

fourteen stout cirri ; the best of these cirri have thirty segments, and the distal

half is bright rose colour, which fades out basally into very pale brown; the

arms were evidently over 50 mm. long in life, and are 3 mm. wide near base.

The specimens from the gulfs are in alcohol, and are not very diverse in size

or appearance ; no one of them has the terminal portion of the cirri rose colour,

but in some individuals there is a pink tinge; the largest specimen has the

centrodorsal 6 mm. across and the arms fully 90 mm. long ; all the specimens

have ten arms, but the cirri show considerable diversity, ranging in number

from thirteen to twenty-one, and in number of segments from thirty to

forty-one.

COMANTHUS A. H. Clark.

COMANTHUS PARVICIRRA.

Alecto parvicirra J. Miiller, Arch. f. Naturg., vii, 1841, p. 145.

Comanthus parvicirra A. H. Clark, Smithson. Misc. Coll., lii, 1908, p. 203.

There are two small, broken specimens of Comanthus from the "northern

coast of Australia" which 1 am referring to this species because of the small

number of arms (twenty-three to twenty-seven) and the presence of twelve to

fifteen cirri, each with about fourteen segments. The arms are about 125 mm.

to 140 mm. long, and are noticeably slender. The general appearance of the

specimens is more like that of C. annulatum than it is like that of C. parvicirra,

but if the two species are really distinct on the bases of number of arms and

of cirri, then these must be regarded as representing the older species.

COMANTHUS TRICHOPTERA.

Comatula trichoptera J. Miiller, Monatsb. k. preuss. Akad., 1846, p. 148.

Comanthus trichoptera A. H. Clark, Mem. Aus. Mus., iv, 1911, p. 755.

This is another of the species characteristic of southern Australia, and is

represented by sixty-nine specimens from Encounter Bay, Spencer Gulf, Tnmby

Bay, St. Vincent Gulf, and one or more unknown localities. The largest specimen

has twenty-one arms, exceeding 100 mm. each, but most of the specimens are

very much smaller than this; they have twelve to twenty arms, and measure

35 mm. to 85 mm. across. There are commonly twenty to thirty cirri with

fourteen to seventeen segments, but in the largest specimen there are forty-two

cirri with seventeen to twenty-one segments.
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Family M ARI AMETRIDAI \.

LAMPROMETRA A. H. Clark.

LAMPROMETRA PROTECTA.

Anledon proltc/vs Liitken, In P. H. Carpenter, Trans. Linn. Soe. Zool. (2), ii,

1879, p. 19.

Lamprotneira proteetun A. 11. Clark, Proc< Biol. Soc Wash., xxvi. l!)i;>, p, 1-14.

There are seven specimens from the "northern eoasl of Australia,''

uniformly dark brown, lightest on the eentrodorsal and Jiearly black at the

tips of the pinnules and OH the disk; when dry 1he colour is much lighter, almost

pale fawn-eolour dorsally. The smaller specimens haw the arms about 60 mm.

long, while the larger ones have (hem more than 90 mm. There are thirty-five

to forty cirri, with about twenty-live segments. Po is \cvy Long, especially on

the outer sides of the arms, with as many as thirty-five segments in some eases.

There are about forty arms in the smaller specimens, but in the large ones there

are forty-seven and Poi*ty-eight.

Family COLOBOMETRIPAE.

OLIGOMETRA A. H. Clark.

OLIGOMETRA CARPENTERI.

Antidov effirpenteri Bell., Zool. "Alert." 1884, p. 157.

OUffometra curpenteri A. H. Clark, Proa Biol. Soc, Wash., xxi. Bios, p. 126.

There is a single specimen pi Ihis well-marked species "from cable, off

Northern Territory, November-, 181)0." It has the calyx about 1 mm. in

diameter, and Ihe arms were 30 mm. to 10 mm. long; there are fifteen cirri

with sixteen or seventeen Segments. The dorsal side of the animal, including

the pinnules and cirri, is very light fawn-colour, while the oral surface, includ-

ing the inner side of the pinnules, is dark brown.

Fam iT.v THAL.\SSOMKTRlDAK
PTILOMETRA A. H. Clark.

PTILOMETRA MACRONEMA.

Cmnatula nulcrvnwna J. Midler, Monaisb. k, preuss. Akad., 1846, p. II 1
,).

PtUametm macronema A. H. Clark, Smiths. Misc. Goll;, 1, B)07, p. 358.

This, the commonest Australian crinoid. is represented by forty-seven speei-

mens from Encounter Bay. St. Vincenl Gulf, Spencer (In If, olT Althorpe Island
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(Verco colL 18S2), and ut least one unknown locality. The largest specimens

have tWHirty-fiye to thirty-one arms, about 70 mm. to SO mm. Ion--, and mote

llian sixty cirri, which may b*S 57 nun. loilg, and have ei^hl y-seveu segments.

There hit seven wry small specimens, with ten anas, eighteen to twenty cirri,

eacll nearly or quite as lone; as arms (20 mm. -h;, wilh forty or more se<>menr>.

Comparison of these specimens witli the description and figure^ of II innt roiiit i ni

paedophova II. L, Clark confirm my scepticism :is 1o thai species being the

young of Ptilometra, as maintained by Mr. A. II. Clark. The differences in the

ccntrodorsrd. the cirri, and the pinnules semi to me too ^roat and loo imporlan1

fo he ignored. BvA I gritnl Hud none of the Pt ilometras in the present collection

are small enough to enable one to reach a positive conclusion. More Light is

still needed on the problem.

Famii.v ANTEDONIDAK

COMPSOMETRA A. H. Clark.

COMPSOMETRA INCOMMODA.

Aiitn/on inemtuno'lu lied. Ann. Mat>\ Nat. Hist. (6), ii. 188^ p. 404.

UotopsopwirQ inrt, DinifKid A. 11. (Hark, Mom* Aust. Mus,. iv, 1911, p. 7!>2.

There are two small, dry specimens o\' this lit lie species from an unknown

locality, In one Me- arms are about 25 mm. Long; the other is yd smaller. There

are tweuty-ei^ht and Iwenty cirri, each with about ten segments.

EUANTEDON A. H. Clark.

EUANTEDON PAUCICIRRA ( ) sp. nov.

(Vulrndorsal low, hemispherical, aboitl 2,3 mm. in diameter, sli^hlly convex:

cirrus sockets closely crowded, arranged roughly in two or three irregular!)

horizontal series. Cirri XX\\ seventeen to twenty-six (.usually about twenty),

10 mm. in length, more or less; three basal Segments broader than long, but

remainder longer Than broad ; sixth to tenth nearly, or quite, twice as long as

the thickness at middle; in profile, the segments except basally and distally are

concave oil the dnr*al side, much less so vent rally; distal margin of longer

segments obli<pi<'. the ventral side hemir considerably longer lhau dorsal; cirri

coiupressed distally; terminal claw, short, curved, xevy sharp; Opposing spine,

small, but sharp and eonspicuous.

Radials nearly or unite concealed by cent rodorsal ; 1 Hr, oblong, aboul four

times as wide as lonir, lateral ed^es straight, parallel, a trifle everted; I Br.j,

.
; pii ,/<•/= i\.y,'-\-eirn<s, in reference to tin 1 relatively Small number of cirri.
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low, twice as broad as long, pentagonal with lateral margins, about half as long

as those of I Brj
;
distal angle a right angle ; anterior sides little if at all concave.

Arms ten, about 40 mm. long; first brachial wedge-shaped, twice as long exter-

nally as internally, just in contact internally with its fellow of the adjoining

Fig. 109. Euantcdon paiicicirra ; side view of holotype (x 2)

arm ; second brachial, wedge-shaped, larger than first ; third and fourth brachials

united by syzygy, the pair about twice as long as wide ; next four brachials

somewhat wedge-shaped, two or three times as broad as long ; succeeding brachials

very obliquely wedge-shaped, about as long as broad, distally becoming elongate

and little wedge-shaped. Syzygies occur between brachials three and four,

nine and ten, fourteen and fifteen, and then at intervals of three muscular

articulations.

Pi, 5 mm. to 7 mm. long, rather stiff, tapering, much stouter than succeed-

ing pinnules ; it has ten to twelve segments, of which the basal is twice as broad

as long; the second, longer than broad; following, twice, and distally thrice,

as long as broad ; third and following segments with distal edge on outer side,

somewhat prominent. P2 ,
3-5 mm. long, with seven segments, slightly more

elongate than those of Pj, with somewhat more prominent ends. P
:
» slightly

shorter than P2 , somewhat more slender, less stiffened, and with a gonad.

Colour (dry) nearly white.

Holotype: Reg. No. E. 399.

There are two specimens of this delicate little comatulid, labelled St. Vincent

Gulf. It is very closely allied to E. tahitiensis, but is distinguished by the fewer,

smaller cirri. The genus was hitherto known only from Tahiti, the Moluccas,

and perhaps the coast of China, so that its occurrence in St. Vincent Gulf is

indeed notable.
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ASTEROIDEA
There are 766 sea-stars in the collection, representing forty-four species

and two varieties, but twenty-one specimens, representing the following seven

well-known species, are n on-Australian in origin

:

Psilaster andromeda (M. & T.) Echinaster eridanella M. & T.

Pentagonastev pulcheUnm Gray Crossaster papposus (Fabr.)

Eippasteria phrygiana (Parelius) Asterias rubens L.

Patiriella regula/ris (Verrill)

No further reference will be made to these species.

Of the remaining thirty-nine forms, ten species and one variety are

described as new, while one more species, a Coronaster, is probably new, but

the only specimen in the collection is too young to permit a satisfactory descrip-

tion. One other species, Anthenea flaveseens, is now recorded from Australia

for the first time.

Of the thirty-nine forms, thirty-three are from the southern coasts of South

Australia, while six are from the waters of the Northern Territory: one of these

six, an Asterina, is new.

Nearly half of the 745 specimens represent the common Australian forms

of Tosia and Patiriella, while more than a hundred of the remainder are the

common Goscinasierias calamaria and Allostichaster polyplax.

A new species of Nectria has justified giving an artificial key to the species

now known of that characteristic Australian genus. Even more desirable is a

key to the species of Uniophora, another ver}^ characteristic genus of the southern

Australian and Tasmanian coasts, of which forty-eight specimens, representing

apparently half a dozen forms, are in the present collection. Whatever may

be the actual status of these forms, as determined by future research, the key

will be useful in making clear the grounds upou which T have recognized them.

Order PHANEROZONIA
Family ASTROPECTINIDAE.

ASTROPECTEN Gray.

ASTROPECTEN PECTINATUS.

Sladen, Jour. Linn. Soc. Zool, xvii, 1883, p. 251.

There is a very small Astropecten (li = 13 mm.) from Petrel Bay, St.

Francis Island, South Australia, which I think must be referred to this species.
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There is nlso a targca: specimen (11 = 10 mm.) ftalces by Dr. Vereo to either

St. Vincent or Sppncer Gulf, and three little ones (H = 10 mm. to 15 mm.) from

St. Vincent Gulf, whieh are ;iU<- best treated as young -I. i>rciinfilifs.

ASTROPECTEN PREISSII.

Midler & Troschel, Arch. I Nature., ix, 1843} p. 118,

This would seem to be the common As/ Ptipi r/in of southern Australia, as

there are sixteen specimens in Hie present eollcelion. from Speneer (4ulf,

St, Vincent (iulf, north roast of Kangaroo Islam! (April, 1888), and Ofle

or more unknown localities. More than half the specimens were collected

by Dr. Vereo. The sum I lest specimen has R i— 12 mm., the largest

It = 102 mm. r

riie eh.-nme in proportions with inereasinir size is quite notable;

in a specimen with R = 15, r = 7, so that R is little more than 2 r but in the

largest specimen, r = 17 mm., so that \l *= <i r. .Most of the specimens are nearly

white, < I u J I yellowish, or pale brown, but one lot of four specimens from an

unknown locality is rieh red brown ; t hese speeimens look as thouirh they had

retained their eolour in life more or less perfect ly
:

bin there are no notes 1o

indicate what ihe colour in life may have been.

ASTROPECTEN SYNTOMUS (») sp. nov.

11 = 39 mm., r — 12 mm.. In* = 11 mm.; 11 = more than 3 r but less than

Sbr.j form very markedly stellate; rays tapm-inn 1 steadily to attenuate tips, but

no superomare.iuals meet in the midradial line proximal to the terminal plaH\

which is large, about twice as long as wide, apparently bare except at middle

of proximal end. Superomaririnals twenty-four, covered with grannies, of

which median are largest, marginal becoming filiform; on plates six to nine

several of these irrannles are larger than the rest, and on plales ten to eighteen

lie' central one of these becomes a small, thick, blunt spine, placed on outer,

distal corner of plate. Paxillae small, about fifteen longitudinal series at base

of arm, with len to twenty thiek. blunt spinelets, of which marginal lend to be

slender and central tend to he granules. AJadreporie body large, bare, less than

its own width from marginal plates.

Interradial areas each with about thirty plates, forming four series on each

side: tin- first extends 1o 1 lie sixteenth or seventeenth adamhulaeral plate, the

second to the seventh, the third to tin- fifth; these plates carry tuffs of spinelets,

the central one larger Hum others, nnmh longer, flattened, somewhat spatula-

like, wanting on first series. Lower marginal plates with numerous, filiform

spinelets around margin, and fifteen to eighteen more or less flattened spines

(-*) vvi'TQfios Turrit slmrl, hrut, iii rt'feirii.-r t«. the relatively -Oiort Minis.
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on surface j Ihese vary much in size, biri lour form a series obliquely across

upper end of plate, with uppermost adoral, ami lowest, mosl distal; two upper-

most about equal in size, the two lower a trifle shorter and three about equal to

four; these spines are about :! inni. fang, Scarcely ) mm. wide, somewhat rlat-

NiM'd. m-iiminate: they >'orm, of course, a conspicuous marginal fringe: above^

Fi#, lie. \sir<>}>< n, ,i sytitoiuwt; a, aboral vfewj b., oval wiv tyf holatvpo {
not. size).

increasiiiLr tin* density of the fringe, are four similar hut smaller spines. Adam-

bulaeral armature made up of a marginal or furrow spine, and several spines

iu irregular pairw on surfaee of plate. Oral plates well eovered witb spines.

eighteen to twenty on surfaee of eaeh half; limy are blunt, distal ones small,

proximal fwo or three, especially innermost, rather large; there are sewn mar-

ginal spines on eaeh side, of whieh the innermost is much the largest. Colour

(dry i. pah' yellowish-brown.

Holotype: Reg. No. B. 401).

There is only a single specimen of this well-marked species, and it lias no

locality luhel. Il is obviously allied to the Tasmanian species, A. schtttitri

Doderlein, but is easily distinguished by Ihe eharaeler of the armature on the

marginal plates, both upper and lower ; Ihe arms are also more attenuate llian

in A. schuiicri, with more superomaruinals ; there are many niuiv aei ioolaferals

and there are fewer surface Bpines OB the adambiilacral plates.

ASTROPECTEN VAPPA.

.Midler & Trosehel, Arcli. I Naturir., ix, 1S4JJ, p. 110.

There is a small sea-star, with I\ - 14 mm., from an unknown locality.

Which I think m.iy Well be eonsiderrd fi young' example of this species. Doderlein,
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in his admirable monograph on the genus Astropecten (1917), has cleared up

the confusion between this species and A. pectinatus Sladen. Both species occur

on the coast of south-eastern Australia, and in both my "Thetis" and

"Endeavour" reports T failed to distinguish them, as no adequate description

or figure of A. cappa was then extant.

Family LUIDIIDAE.

LUIDIA Forbes.

LUIDIA AUSTRALIAE.

Doderlein, Siboga Rep., lxxxviii, Mon. 46 b, 1920, p. 266.

There are seven specimens, each with seven arms, all adult. All but one

are typical of this southern species, recently separated from the long-known

L. maculata M. & T. of Asiatic coasts, and this one shows the distinctive species

character clearly. Doderlein (I.e.) suggests that L. austraUae, may be regarded

as only a local form of L. in (ten lata, and gives in his key (p. 235) two points

of difference, one in the form of the arm, the other in the character of the

paxillae near the tip of each arm. Examination of all the adult specimens avail-

able to me (eleven from Australia and three from Hong Kong) has satisfied

me that the Australian species is well established, but I do not see any differ-

ence in the form of the arm between it and L. maculata. In the character of

the paxillae on the distal part of the arm, however, L. austraUae stands out well,

the median paxillae being larger and of markedly unequal size, while the series

of lateral paxillae are much less regular and conspicuous than in L. maculata.

It is worth noting further that all recorded Australian specimens have seven

arms, while most specimens of L. maculata seem to have eight or nine, though

seven-armed specimens are not rare.

Of the specimens in the South Australian collection, five are without

locality labels, and one is from St. Vincent Gulf. These specimens have

R = 150 mm. to 210 mm., and show little diversity, except that some are much
browner than others. The seventh specimen is from between Trowbridge Light-

house and Kangaroo Island, and was collected by Dr. Verco. All of the arms

have been broken at some time, and four have regenerated from 5 mm. to 18 mm.
of new arm. On these regenerated tips the colour is the variegated dull yellow

and blackish usually shown, but elsewhere the whole dorsal surface is uniformly

brown; moreover, the paxillae in this individual are noticeably smaller than

usual, but the distal part of the arm shows the characteristic inequality of size.
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Family ARCHASTERIDAE,

ARCHASTER Miiller & Troschel.

ARCHASTER TYPICUS.

Miiller & Troschel, Monatsb. k. preuss. Akad. Wiss, 1840, p. 104.

A single specimen, with R = 65 mm., nearly white, dry, but in fine con-

dition, is from Port Essington, Northern Territory.

Family GONIASTERIDAE.

NECTRIA Gray.

NECTRIA MULTISPINA (•"•) sp. nov.

R = 80 mm. to 85 mm. ; r = 30 mm. to 32 mm. ; br (at very base of arm)

= 35 mm. R = 2 7 r d=. Disk covered with large tabulate plates, having four

to six sides, though the angles may be rounded ; these plates are largest on the

radial areas of disk, where they may be as much as 7 mm. across; upper surface

of arms covered with smaller, lower, nearly circular plates of diverse sizes, the

larger separated from each other by the smaller ; all plates more or less convex

(largest with rather flat tabulum), and covered by swollen, hemispherical or

polygonal granules of unequal size; on the smaller plates one or more of the

granules are very much larger than those around the margin, while on the larger

plates there is a series of small marginal granules, and the rest of the plate is

covered by six to twenty large, closely appressed, polygonal, convex granules,

of which one to six at centre are much the largest, and may be 1-5 mm. to 2 mm.

across. Marginal plates distinct, about thirty-two or thirty-three in each series,

on each side of ray; proximally the plates are higher than long, and covered

with fifty or more coarse granules, subequal in size, but distally they become

squarish, and some of the central granules become enlarged, polygonal,

appressed.

Actinal intermediate areas moderate, with more than one hundred plates,

but half of these are in the series adjoining the adambulacrals, extending out

about two-thirds the length of the arm; remainder arranged in three or four

series, of which the first extends out to the seventh inferomarginal or further,

and the last is confined to the vicinity of the first two marginals ; all these plates

are covered with coarse granules (few and very coarse on distal plates)
;
on

(5) MulMspmus=h&vmg many spines, in reference to the adambulacral armature.
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several of the proximal plates of the first series a conspicuous, very stout, erect

pedicellaria is present, with two to four, usually three, wide, blunt or truncate

jaws; pedicellariae were not detected elsewhere.

.

•-

a

Fig. Ilia. Neetria mult ispina, nboral view of holotype (% nat. size).

Adambulacral plates with six furrow spines, becoming five and even only

four distally, and three short, stout, prismatic spines on the surface of each

plate; middle furrow spines longest, 2-5 mm. or more; adoral spine decidedly

shortest, flattest, and widest; all furrow spines more or less prismatic, with

angles and tips rounded. Oral plates with nine marginals, innermost very stout;
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on surface of each plate foul: low, stout, prismatic but ronnd-tippBd spines; on

distal part of each plate $l*e Several similar but much smaller spines. Colour

(dry), ln'itwn.

Fie. ilXb. tfccirin mislfinpintij or,il view at Itoitofcype (-'.-, nnt, Bike)

llolotypc: Reg. No. E. 413.

There arc three paratypcs, which show no important differences, except

such as might he expected from their smaller size, as [£—=67 mm. to 65 mm.

The adambulacral armature shows only live furrow spines proximally. Eottfr

disi.dly, while on the surface of t lit* plate there are three Or more smaller spines
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as well as the three large ones; proximally the three smaller spines stand in

a series back of the three larger, and both are parallel to the furrow series, but

distally the arrangement is less and less regular. In the smallest specimen the

oral plates have their spines very regularly arranged (it is less easy to make

out in the larger specimens)
; there are eight spines on each proximal margin,

innermost largest; back of these is a series of four (on one side, five on the

other) short, very stout spines; running along distal margin of plate is a series

of similar but much smaller spines, five on one side, four on other ; these series

converge, of course, so that the distalmost spines of the two series are side by

side; within the area enclosed by these regular series are two to four, usually

three, small, blunt spines, like the distal marginals.

There is no locality label with these specimens, but as they are said to have

been taken by "Dr. Verco, February, 1891," it seems almost certain that they

were collected in either Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf. They differ strikingly

from the other species of Nectria in the character of the dorsal tabulae, in the

adambulacral armature and oral plates, and in the pedicellariae.

NECTRIA OCELLATA.

Perrier, Arch. Zool. Exp., v, 1876, p. 4.

There are twenty-eight specimens of this well-known species, from Spencer

and St. Vincent Gulfs, from Granite Island, Victor Harbour, and from unknown
localities. They have been of great value in enabling me to understand the

specific limits in the genus. They range in size from young ones with R only

6-5 mm., to large adults, in which R = 90 mm. and more. In all, regardless

of size, the dorsal tabulae are more or less nearly circular, only very rarely

sufficiently near together to become somewhat polygonal through mutual pres-

sure, and are covered by more or less hemispherical granules, which are rarely

so crowded as to be in contact ; in a few cases granules at or near the centre of

the tabula are conspicuously larger than those nearer the margin, but they are

never so crowded, so sharply polygonal, or so large as in N. muUispina. In the

smallest specimen there are three adambulacral furrow spines on the most

proximal plates, and there are no more in the largest specimen; this seems to

be a very constant specific character in N. ocellata.

In order that the specific characters of the five forms of Nectria now known
may be made clear, I venture to offer the following key. I cannot agree with

Fisher that my Mediaster monocanthus is better placed in Nectria, and hence
I do not include it.
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF NECTBIA.

a. Furrow-spines of adambulacral armature, two to four,

usually three ; no conspicuous pedicellariae on actinal

plates near mouth,
b. Disk large, R = 2-5 to 3 r or br; rays wide at base

tapering rapidly to tip ; actinal plates with

rounded granules, not usually so crowded but
that the series of plates are easily seen,

c. Dorsal tabulae with rounded or polygonal gran-

ules, often crowded, the marginal ones

thick, not flattened,

d, Pedicellariae few or wanting ; when pre-

sent on adambulacral plates, they
have three or four wide, blunt (or

truncate) jaws

dd. Pedicellariae numerous; those on adam-
bulacral plates with four to six

pointed, spine-like jaws

cc. Dorsal tabulae with flat "granules" of very
irregular shape and unequal size, not

at all crowded ; the marginal ones con-

spicuously flat and scale-like, forming a

regular, radiating, marginal fringe

bb. Disk smaller, 11 = 3-5 to 4 r or br ; rays narrower at

base, less tapering; actinal surface covered

with crowded, coarse, prismatic granules,

obscuring the series of actinal, intermediate

plates

aa. Furrow-spines, five to six; conspicuous pedicellariae present

on first series of actinal intermediate plates

proximally ; dorsal tabulae covered by large, closely

appressed granules, of which one to six at centre are

much the largest, 1 mm. to 2 mm. across . . . . midtispina

In reference to section a of the above key, I may say that it is not clear

from Mortensen's (°) description and figures whether such pedicellariae are

present in the New Zealand species, pedicelligera, or not, but the other pedicel-

lariae of that species are surely distinctive. In addition to the peculiarities of

the pedicellariae, the adambulacral armature of the New Zealand form indicates

that Mortensen is right in regarding it as a separate species, but the dorsal

plates and their covering granules, and the size and number of the marginal

plates are not essentially different from some Australian specimens of the same

size. Attention must be called to the striking difference in covering of the dorsal

tabulae as described by Mortensen, and shown in his figure 9b (p. 293), and as

revealed in his photograph (pi. 13, fig. 5). Different specimens from Australia

o eel I ifera

maeroorachia

(«) Mortensen, Vid. Med., lxxix, 1925, pp. 291-293
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show a similar diversity, but how the unique holotype of the New Zealand species

can have such tabulae as shown in fig. 9b without their showing thus in the

photograph, is quite incomprehensible.

PENTAGONASTER Gray.

PENTAGONASTER DUBENI.

Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1847, p. 79.

This typically Australian sea-star is represented by fourteen specimens,

of which twelve have no locality labels and two are from Spencer and St.

Vincent Gulfs, Verco collection. They range in size from R = 95 mm. to

E = 67 mm., and in colour from white to deep purple-brown ; one specimen is

nearly vermilion-red, as in life. In the smallest specimen r = 6-5 mm., hence

R = less than 1*5 r; when R = 15 mm., r = 8, or R = a trifle less than 2 r

;

when R = 32, r = 14, or R = 2-25 r ; when R = 65 mm. to 67 mm., r = 25 to 28,

or R = 2-32 to 2 7 r; the typical proportion in adult specimens seems to

be R = 2-5r. Pedicellariae are abundant, especially in the large specimens.

In the smallest specimen there are four superomarginal plates on each side of

each ray, the interradial largest, the distalmost smallest, but in specimens with

R = 15 mm. and 25 mm. respectively, although there are still only four plates

on each side, the distalmost is as large as the interradial, or even larger. In

specimens with R = 30 mm. to 35 mm. there are five or six plates on each side

of a ray, but the distal are smaller than the interradial, and if six are present

the sixth is much the smallest, A specimen with R = 40 mm. has five plates on
each side of every ray, with the penultimate the largest, while a second specimen

of the same size has six plates on each side of a ray, except in one case where
there are but five; in this specimen the interradial plates are the largest. A
specimen with R = 50 mm. has six plates on six sides, and seven plates on four,

with interradial plates largest. A specimen with R = 54 has seven plates on
each side of a ray, with interradials largest. When R exceeds 60 mm. there are

likely to be eight plates on a side, with the interradials decidedly the largest,

The inferomarginals in the youngest specimens correspond in number and
position with those of the upper series, but after R = 30 mm. there are gener-

ally (but not always) one or two more plates in the lower series; the additional

plate (or plates) is (or are) at the tip of the arm, the distal superomarginal
or two overlying two, three, or even four inferomarginals.

The adambulacral armature changes little during growth; there are two
(rarely three) furrow spines, and two or three in the series immediately back
of the margin, while in the largest specimens there are three (rarely two)
furrow spines and three or two spines in the following series.
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iVdicellariae are tiot usually common 95 the oral side; then 4 are none in

Hit' smallest specimen, anil only one in out' of Hie big ones; the specimen wiih

the most Las sixty-ci^ht, or an average of thirteen or fourteen to each irttci*-

radial area. In small specimens there are many pedicellariae dorsally, but there

are none on thr eleven primary plates; in forge speeiniens practically every

dorsal plate lias from one to six pedicellariae, a total of more than six hundred.

Tin; dorsal plates an 1 often, if not usually, quite Hat, but they may be

somewhat convex; part indarly the primary plates and the proximal earinals

tend to be somcu hat. convexly elevated. In one specimen the dorsal plates are

all more or less convex, while the first --arinals and the lariiv intcrradials arc

so markedly elevated 1haf it would be bill a step In low tubercles. Possibly

specimens occur with such tubercles (as in P. sliharHs), but none are recorded,

so far as I know.

Mortensrn '") surest s thai my 1\bntiKJonastl r siihi/rns from Western

Australia is identical wilh Ash'<,(jnniih)i ci'dssiruoHiiiu Mobius. While this is

possible, there are Ihree differences at least that must be reconciled before /'.

stibunt* is abandoned. In the Western Australian species the primary plates,

parfieithirly the central one. tend to carry tubercles, or a1 least 1o be eprite

convex; nothing of this sort shows in .Mbbius's species. In P. sliharus there are

many more pbites both dorsally and vent rally, particularly on the rays and in

the actinal interradial areas. Finally, in J\ xt ilxwus, even in the ydtHlg speci-

mens, there are three adambulaeral spines in both I he furrow scries and the one

back of it. while in ,1. crasslman tts there are but two.

TOSIA Gray.

TOSIA AUSTRALIS.

(iray, Ann. Slag. Nat. Hist. (] 1, \i, 1*40, p. 281

The larue number of Tnsias in the collection has been a source of difficulty,

because of the diffmvm-e in appearance of thr two extremes of the series, and

the completeness of the inter<iradation belween those extremes, (hi the one hand

are those which have the marginal plates only slightly convfcs and thr terminal

pair <m r.K-h ray not at all swollen. On thr other hand aire those with strongly

convex marginals, ami having I he terminal pail* conspicuously swollen. There

dors not seem to be any other difference worthy of note betwrrn the two extremes.

The first extreme is evidently typical T. uvstntlis, while the other is surely

Aslru<(<i)iiiaii usln>lu<ft>nim Midler & Troschcl. After a careful examination of

the whole series, it seems to me worth while to retain the name <isin>lo<ium for

(T) Moiirhsrn, V id. .\| n |., txxix, 1925, p. 1285.
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those individuals with eonspieiinu.sly convex marginal plates, bill I am confident

that they are merely u variety, and by no means a valid »peeie&

I am referring to typical T. <msfr<ilis 107 specimens, ranging in si/e from

8 mm. across
| 11 = 4 inui. ±J to fg nun. ( R, =- XS nun.). Thei'e is a reasonable

arnount of constancy in tie- number of ;siiperomar<,'iuals, as eighty-two specimens,

including all the yevy small ours, have just thirty, six on each side of The body,

and thirteen others have six on eaeh of four sides. There are three specimen^

with eiu'lit on eaeh side, another has Gigfcl oji eaeh of four sides, and anolhcr has

eight on eaeh of three sides. There are seven specimens with only five _pl.-i.1es oil

one side, bur I here is no ease of' five plates on more than one side, and twenty- nine

supero-maryinals is the smallest number noted in any specimen, save ojic extreme

aberrant described later. The specimens with only live plales on one side are

all less than half »towu. The three specimens with eight plates on each side

•
iiv perfectly symmetrical; one is I'll mm. across, and has only elgW or nine

inferomarg'mals on each side; another is :)\) mm. across, and has twelve infero-

marginala on each side; the third is 63 mm. across, and has fourteen inlero-

maurimils on each side, and the additional marginal plates in both series are

distal, small. and symmetrically placed, obviously a normal addition willi Hie

increased size.

While there are several cases of half-plates, or still similler fragments

inserted 111 the marginal series, there (ire only four aberrants that call for special

comment. In one there are six plates on each of four sides, while on the fifth

side there are nine plates, with a half-plate and a still smaller fragment just

below the antepenultimate plale; this specimen also 1ms a nearly circular madre-

porile a&OUt 6 mm. across, double tin- normal size. Another specimen has one

side badly deformed, With ten and a half supero- and fifteen and a half infem-

mariiinals. Then there is ;m individual Avhicli is hexagonal in outline, with six

superomaro-inals on ©aeh of three sides, tivc on a fourth side, Tour on a fifth,

ami only three and a half plates on the sixth side; seen from below, there arc

only five ambnlaeral furrows at the mouth, but t mm. not. oim of these forks,

giving rise thus lo the h. -..rjonal form. Finally then- is an extraordinary speci-

men, about 5Q mm. across, in which the marginal plales are greatly reduced in

number. In interradius 1 ( Loven's system; there are two superomarginals,

Ihree inferomarginals, and three marginals which nuiy belong to either series,

bul only two inferomarginals lie below superomarginals ; in 2 tfiere is one

snperomargiual with an intVromardnal below it, one distal marginal Unit from

its size and form evidently belongs i j j the upper series, three large plates that

may belong in either series, and three, or perhaps four, small distal plates, ol

which only one is an inferomare.inal
j

in 3 there are onlv Iwo large marginal
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plates, of which one is a distal supermarginal, the other doubtful, but there are

three or four plates which are probably small marginals, and two of these belong

to the lower series; in 4 there is one superomarginal, three subjacent infero-

marginals, and five large marginals that may be either series; in 5, there are

two superomarginals with four subjacent inferomarginals, three plates of

uncertain position, and two or three small distal plates, of which one is probably

an inferomarginal. In this specimen, then, there are not more than forty-five

marginal plates, instead of the ninety that it should have.

Orienting the specimen, according to the madreporite, calling the ray

opposite that plate anterior, or orienting according to the Loven system for

echini, calling the ray to the left of the madreporite anterior, we do not find

that there is any evident correlation between variations in the marginal plates

and the anteroposterior axis; there are eight variations in one area, nine in a

second, eleven in each of two others, and fourteen in the fifth. The fewest are

in interradius one of Loven, the most in interradius three.

In the smallest specimen the distal marginals of each ray are the smallest,

and the terminal plate is relatively large; there are six inferomarginals on each

side, and each one corresponds exactly to the superomarginal above it. With

growth, however, the distal superomarginal becomes the biggest, and this is

indicated in a specimen only 11 mm. across, but the inferomarginal series has

added another plate at each end, so we now have forty inferomarginals to thirty

in the upper series. In a typical half-grown specimen, 36 mm. across, there

are fifty inferomarginals, the distal three on each side of each ray underlying

the large terminal superomarginal ; the four median plates of the two series

corresponding to each other in position exactly as they did in the youngest

specimens. In typical full-grown specimens there are sixty inferomarginals,

four distal ones underlying the distal superomarginal, and in those cases where

there are fourteen inferomarginals on a side, five distal ones are overlain by the

very large distal superomarginal. All these facts go to show that growth is

provided for in the case of the superomarginals by increasing the size of the

plates, especially the distalmost, while in the case of the inferomarginals,

although the median ones make some increase of size, so as to maintain their

relation with the plates above them, growth is chiefly provided for by additional

plates distally.

Obviously Tosia australis is a common sea-star on the South Australian

coast, and the following localities are represented in the present collection : St.

Vincent Gulf, Spencer Gulf, Kangaroo Island, Port Lincoln, off Althorpe Island,

Wallaroo.
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TOSIA AUSTRALIS var. ASTROLOROGUM.

.Islnjfjoiiiiuu <rstro!a</nrinii, Midler & Troschel, Sys. Ast., 1S12, p. 54.

1 am labelling with this varietal name thirty specimens which are ryeognus-

ahle by their swollen distal supermarginal plales ami their correspondingly

less pentagonal form. 'This is best il 1 ustratctl by comparison of two specimens

in which I! = 30 una. In the 1\pi.<;d T. oiish-uHs r = 24 mm., and the distal

supernmarginals aiv hardly 6 mm. long and less than 4 mm. high; in T. ostru-

iogorum r == 20 mm., and the distal superomarginals aiv S mm. long and over

4 mm. high. Of course these I wo individuals look very unlike, but there are all

degrees of infcrgradat ion. so 1 cannot believe they ."ire essentially different. It

is clotifatftll whether the use of even a varietal name is justifiable, for ii

is Certain that Specimens Of T. <tsfnilo</onuu occur in lh.it same lots with typical

/'. auslraJix, but 1 he question must be settled at the shore ami not in the museum.

Of the thirty specimens called T. usfrolotjonan, the smallest is l:; mm.

across, and has thirty supcro- and forty inferomar«j;inal plates; the largest is

58 mm. across, and has thirty-two supero- and fifty-seven infcromarginals. Qnly

nineteen of the thirty have thirty superomarginals; four have thirty-one. four

have thirty-two, and three have thirty-seven ; those wilh thirty-sewn have eight

on each of two sides, and seven on the others. Not a Specimen shows only live

superomargijials on one side. In several specimens the median superomarginals

(/.(., those not terminals) are so elevated as to appear as though they bore a

blunt tubercle.

The localities represeuled are Spencer and St, Vincent (iulfs only, though

one lot has the label, "Port Willunga, St. Vincent <iulf."

ANTHENEA Gray,

ANTHENEA FLAVESCENS,

Jlosia Jlitvcscus ([ray, Ann. Mag. Nat Hist., (.1), vi, 1<S4(), ]). 27.s.

A nlluam jUn-rscens IVrrier, Arch. Zool. Exp., v., IHTtJ. ]). 92,

A single AvUuihe, bearing the label 'Worth Australia," sinus *o !><•
1 1 1 •.

adult of this little-known species. It resembles Dbderlcin's var. inula if) in llie

deficiency iji dorsal pedieellariae, 1 > 1 1 1 I believe that the number and arrange-

ment of the dorsal pedieellariae are subject to great individual diversilx, and

STB also influenced by age, so 1 doubt the validity of nmla as a constant variety.

The present specimen has R =— r>!) mm. and r = 27mm.. and hence is much

larger than any specimen available to Dbdcrlein, yet the number of marginal

plates is practically the same-, thirteen or fourteen in the upper series and fifteen

(*) Doderlein, Jahrb. Nassau. Ver. .Nnturk.. ixviii, 1915, n. 41'.
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or sixteen in the lower. On only three or four of the superomarginals is there

a pedicellaria, but each one carries a conspicuous tubercle or low capitate spine,

and the distal ones have two or even three such tubercles, though they are

smaller than those on the proximal plates. Each inferomarginal, except the

distalmost one or two in each series, carries a large pedicellaria, besides fifteen

to twenty coarse granules and three or four times as many very small ones;

many of the plates carry a second smaller pedicellaria, and rarely there is a

third; the distalmost plates have only three to ten coarse granules and prac-

tically none of the wary small ones. The dorsal plates are not easily made out,

except on the distal half of each ray. Nearly all of the carina! plates carry

small tubercles, but very rarely is there more than one to a plate, and on many

plates, especially on the ray opposite the madreporite, even one is wanting.

Similar but smaller tubercles, or more properly granules, replace pedicellariae

on a large proportion of the aclradial and other dorsolateral plates. The actino-

lateral plates each carry two to seven coarse granules and a large pedicellaria;

here and there the pedicellaria is wanting. The armature of a typical adambu-

lacral plate consists of a furrow series of five spines, the middle three subequal,

the other two much smaller, and three very stout, blunt spines on the oral

surface of the plate, two adjoining the furrow margin, and one behind them;

this third spine is often wanting; of the marginal pair the distal one is usually

the larger, and near the tips of the rays is the only one present, On some of

the adambulacral plates near the mouth a pedicellaria is present on the adoral

side. It is evident that the adambulacral armature in the present specimen is

much more like that given by Doderlein for typical A. flavescens than it is like

what he found in his variety nuclei.

It seems to me fair to conclude that the present specimen is an adult,

though not necessarily a full-grown, example of A. flavescens (Gray), and that

Doderlein \s variety nuda is within the limits of the normal variation of the

species.

ANTHENEA TUBERCULOSA.

Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc, xv, 1847, p. 77.

This paper of Gray's was also printed verbatim in the Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,

xx, 1847, p. 198 (not vol. x as given by Doderlein, 1915, op. eit.). The Royal

Society Catalogue gives precedence to the P.Z.H. paper; in fact, in this particular

instance no reference is made to the publication in the Annals.

There are four specimens of this common North Australian species, but-

only one has a locality label, and that one is merely from "North Australia."

Although they range in size from R = 50 mm. to R = 90 mm., they show very

little diversity, but agree well with Doderlein 's (1915, op. eit.) description and

figures.
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ANTHASTER Doderlein.

ANTHASTER VALVULATUS.

Greasier valvulatus Miiller & Troschel, Arch. Natiirg., ix, 1843, p. 115.

Anthaster valvulatus Doderlein, Jahrb. Nassau. Ver. Natiirk., lxviii, 1915, p. 30;

pi. iii.

This remarkable sea-star has been known hitherto only from the holotype,

which is in Berlin, and was collected by Preiss in "South-west Australia. " It has

E. = 107 mm., and has been admirably redescribed and figured by Doderlein.

The presence of thirteen specimens in the collection before me is therefore of

great interest, and some notes upon them will be of interest. While they agree

in the main with Doderlein 's description and figures, they show some differences

in the dorsal and marginal tubercles and in the adambulacral armature.

The smallest specimen, labelled "Goniodiscus serial its M. & T., Kangaroo

Island,
'

' has R = 42 mm. and r = 21 mm. A second specimen with it from the

same locality is only a trifle larger. The pedicellariae show that they are not

Goniodiscus seriatus, but are young Anthasters. In the smaller individual the

only dorsal tubercles are five, placed one at the base of each ray on the most

proximal plate of the carina! series; in the larger specimen there are some

additional tubercles on other carina! plates, two to four on each ray, but only

three or four of these are big enough to be at all noticeable. There are twrelve

superomarginal plates on each side of each ray, and only the four or five distal-

most have tubercles large enough to mention; nearly every plate has a pedicel-

laria, and often there are two. The inferomarginals are essentially the same as

the upper series in number, size, and general appearance, but their pedicellariae

are somewhat larger though scarcely equal to those occurring on nearly all of

the actinolateral plates. In the adambulacral armature there are eight spines

in the furrow series, though the first and last are very small ; there are three

short, wide, blunt spines in the second series, and two or three much smaller

ones in the outermost row; there is usually a pedicellaria on the adoral margin

of each plate.

The largest specimen has R = 112, r = 52, and breadth of arm at middle

about 40 mm. There are fifteen superomarginals in each series, and the

same number in the lower series. In appearance and tuberculation they are

like those of the smallest specimens. Dorsal tubercles rather numerous, occur-

ring on most of the carinal plates, most of the disk plates, and on many other

plates at the base of the rays, but they are rarely present on the distal part of

the rays. The adambulacral armature is similar to that found in the smaller

specimens, but there are often nine spines in the furrow series. All the spines
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ore stouter; particularly those on tin* nral fcirrfaGp of tin- plate, where there are

often three series, though The outermost may consist of only a Single spin.'.

The specimens of intermediate size are very similar to the others. The chief

diversity is in the number ami conspicuousness of the dorsal tubercles, for there

is v.-ry little diversity in the armature of either the marginal or adambulacral

plates. One specimen willi it = <S()mm. 1ms only nine or ten dorsal tubercles,

while .-mother with 11 = 77 mm. has about 1 so. In all cases the five primary

tubercles arc the largest, bat they are seldom more than M mm. high, and their

basal diameter is .about equal 1o the hei^hl. They arc thus mueh smaller than

in Midler & Trosehcl's type.

All of the specimens are
k

* museum colour,'
1 dull yellowish or brown of some

shade, but tliere are two plaster casts in lhc collection which were evidently

painted to show ihe colour in life. These are both a deep violet -red above, but

one is purr white inupainted) on tint oral surface, while the oiher is coloured

a line salmon-red alomr the ambulacra, with a alight violet fringe to the red of

i he iuierradial areas, h is passible thai there is considerable diversity in lhc

Colouring of the oral side, but it is not at all likely that it is ever pure white.

The Species is apparently common on the South Australian coast, but ihe

only definite localities indicated besides Kangaroo Island are St. Vincent Gulf.

Althorpe Island (Dr. J. (\ Yerco l tdenel- (Mr. A. T. Beaumont |, and Smith

Australian coast (W. d. Couroy).

I vvmily OPHIDIASTERIDAK.

AUSTROFROMIA H. L. Clark.

AUSTROFROMIA POLYPORA.

Fnnn'm potyp&ra 11. h. (lark, Endeavour Res., iv, 1016, p. 51; pi. xiv, fi«rs. 1

and 2.

Avslrofromia pblflpona 11. L. Clark, Dept. Mar. Bipl. Cam. Inst,. X, 1921; p 48,

Thfite are three specimens of this imperfectly known species, hut unfortu-

nately not mil' pf them has a locality label. The smallest lias R— 65 mm., and

the COlOlir (ifi alcohol) is reddishdmff, surest inir 1 lint the species is more or

less red in life. The other specimens art 4 dry, and much Larger than any

previously known. In one l!=l»')!nm, r=l!lmm., and hi- = If) mm., Iicikt

R, = or Or br. The other has H = 112mm., r — 22 mm., and br = 27 mm.,

hence Ri= 5:r but only 4 hi-. In the smaller specimen the rays are very little

flattened, but are <|uite terete; while in the target1 there IB a little more indica-

tion of flattening but it is not at all marked. In eaeh specimen the aetinal

interbr.-iehial areas are so large that there are five, and possibly six, series of
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actinolateral plates, but owing to the close granulation of all plates it is not easy

to make out the various series, and even the marginal plates are much obscured.

The colour of these dry specimens is bright brown, with a yellowish tinge; in

the larger one the disk and bases of the rays on the upper surface are almost

black, and this dark colour extends orally on three rays almost to the ambulacral

furrow, but it does not approach very near to the mouth ; in the smaller specimen

this dark area is only faintly indicated on the upper part of the bases of the

rays, the greater part of the disk being quite free from it. After careful

examination I am led to believe that this dark colour is not normal, but is due

to some oily material, perhaps the stomach contents or a secretion from the

hepatic glands, which has stained the specimens.

Family ASTEROPIDAE.

PETRICIA Gray.

PETRICIA VERNICINA.

Asterias vernicina Lamarck, Anim. s. Vert., ii, 1816, p. 554.

Petricia vernicina Fisher, Zool. Anz., xxxiii, 1908, p. 357.

A fine series of thirty-four specimens ranges in size from R = 30 mm. to

R = 58 mm. There is considerable diversity of form, aside from the differences

caused by preservation. At one extreme is a specimen with R = 50 mm., r = 25

mm., and br at iR = 24 mm. ; at the other is a specimen with R = 55 mm.,

r = 25 mm., and br at JR = 18 mm. ; most specimens are intermediate between

these two extremes. Most of the alcoholic specimens are dull red-brown in

colour, but a few are light yellowish-brown, or even a dirty cream-colour; dry

specimens are dirty white, yellow-brown, red-brown, or very dark red-brown.

As regards the big pedicellariae characteristic of the genus, there is the

greatest diversity; there should be one in each actinal interradial area, near

mouth, and one at the base of each ray, on each side dorsally, fifteen in all, five

oral and ten aboral. But this symmetrical condition is very rare, and is shown
by only one of the thirty-four specimens. Only one other specimen has five

oral pedicellariae, and fifteen specimens lack them altogether; four specimens

have four, four have three, Rye have two, and four have a single one ; thus the

thirty-four specimens average only one and a half oral pedicellariae apiece.

There are six specimens which have ten aboral pedicellariae, one has eleven, and
one has twelve ; two have nine, two have eight, three have seven, three have six,

two have five, four have four, six have three, one has two, two have but one,

and one specimen has none at all ; thus the thirty-four specimens average only
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six aboral pedicellariae each. The individual with twelve aboral pedicellariae

is symmetrically six-rayed, with R = 48 mm., but it has only two oral pedicel-

lariae. It is interesting*, though probably not significant, that five individuals

have no oral and only three aboral pedicellariae. It must be said, however, that

twenty-eight of the thirty-four Petricias are in alcohol, and many of them are

more or less distorted; hence, owing to the thick, fleshy skin which covers the

whole animal, the aboral pedicellariae are often difficult to detect, and it is not

unlikely that some have been overlooked. Their presence does not seem to be

correlated in any way with size; in the smallest specimen there are two oral

and seven aboral pedicellariae, while in the largest there are no oral and only

four aboral; there is, however, no indication that the pedicellariae tend to

decrease or disappear with age.

Unfortunately there are no locality labels with any of the specimens except

the smallest, which was taken by Dr. Verco in Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf.

Order SPINULOSA

Family ASTERINIDAE.

ASTERINA Nardo.

ASTERINA ATYPHOIDA.

II. L. Clark, "Endeavour" Res., iv, 1916, p. 57.

There is a fine series of thirty-nine specimens of this little-known but easily

recognized species; the smallest are about 12 mm. across, while the largest are

22 mm., and thus somewhat bigger than the original specimens. One of the

22 mm. specimens has R = 11 mm. and r = 11 mm., and is thus almost circular

in outline, but another has R = 11 mm. and r = 10 mm., and is distinctly pen-

tagonal. There is little diversity in the appearance of the upper side, but some

individuals have more than others of the pointed granules along the proximal

margins of the plates. Orally there is very little diversity, the species characters

seeming to be remarkably constant. There is no hint as to the colours in life,

all of these specimens being "museum colour," ranging from nearly white to

pale brown, usually yellowish, occasionally reddish.

Most of the specimens (twenty-three) are from "Spencer or St. Vincent

Gulf," but eight are from "between Trowbridge Light House and Backstairs

Passage," seven have no locality label, and one is from "between Backstairs

Passage and the Pages, 1888."
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ASTERINA CORONATA FASCICULARIS.

Fisher, Bull. 100, U.S. Nat. Mm, iii, 1919, p. 414.

There are three dry, dull-coloured specimens of this little-known species,

hearing the labels, "N. Territory" and " North Australia*" Fisher (I.e.)

lists an Asterina from Port Essington as of this subspecies. The present speci-

mens have five rays each, and li ranges from 20 mm. to 30 mm. There are

about fifteen to twenty-two enlarged abactinal plates on each ray, but these are

conspicuous more for their elevation than for their size. There are six to eight

oral (marginal) spines, usually six furrow spines (occasionally one or even two

more), and four to six, usually five, pointed spinelets in a group on each actinal

intermediate plate, of which one or two are distinctly larger than the others.

Pedicellariae such as Fisher describes and figures for the subspecies euerces

occur in the largest specimen, and are common in one of the smaller ones, but

I do not find them in the third, which is, however, rather poorly preserved.

These specimens are thus intermediate between the subspecies euerces and

fascicularis, but on account of the actinal intermediate spinelets and the

geographical origin I refer them to fascicuJaris. I confess to some doubt, how-

ever, as to whether the various subspecies of coronata will prove to be recogniz-

able when a considerable amount of material is available for study.

ASTERINA CRASSISPINA (
u
) sp. nov.

Rays five, rounded into blunt tips; U = 20 mm., r == 11 mm., br. = 12 mm.

General form stellate; dorsal plates not imbricating, and with the exception of

a few near base of ray, not crescentic; covered with blunt spinelets, scarcely

twice as long as thick, forming a rather uniform granular coat all over dorsal

side. Papulae rather numerous; a double row along midradial line (i.e., a series

on each side of the row in carinal plates), and three or four rows, on each side

decreasing in length outwrardly, so that the outermost has only two papulae.

Madreporite, small, triangular but rounded, very near centre of disk.

Oral surface with rather large interradial areas; actinal intermediate plates

each with one or two, usually two, wide, blunt, flattened spines, a millimetre

long or less, and almost half as wide as long. No pedicellariae. Adambulacral

plates with furrow comb of four subequal spines about 1-25 mm. long and

rather slender; on surface of plate are two blunt, heavy spines, like those of

the actinal intermediate plates, but somewhat larger. Oral plates with six

(
s>
) CYr/.v.sits—heavy, thick -\-sphta=n thorn, spine, in reference to the very stout spines of

the oral surface.
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marginal spirit iimerirtost toikgest; ° n W^h oral plate is a huge suboral spine,

l«75 nun. lonir, 60 nun. to 7S mm. wide, squarely tmncalc, flattened. Colour

ulrv i. dull yellowish,

Kin. Hi:. /UJrrmn vmstiUpiimj. a, ototireil view (fiat, steaj ; b, orjil virw of hofotype (>:».)•

Hoi(#ypei Beg, No. K. 425.

The unique type bears the Uhd "N. Australia, " indicating that tftQ edast

of the Northern Territory is the locality whdtCe it came. 11 is in rather pCMH?

condition, bill its disi im-1 Lve eharaclers arc well marked.

PATIRIELLA Verrill.

PATIRIELLA CALCAR.

Asferias rulnir LamareU, Aninr s. Vert., if, 1816, p. 557.

Aiterim calmr Gray, Ann. Ma<r. Nat. Hist.. vi, 1841, p. 290.

raln-'nJJti calair Verrill. Ainer. Jour. St-L xxxv, 101S, ]>. 484.
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There is a good series of twenty-six specimens of this well-marked specific

ranging from R. = 1.0 mm. to \{ — 54 mm. All have eiglit rays. The colour

ranges from nearly white lo (Iftfk brown, bltl there is no hinl of the fine colours

of life. The localities represented are: Ww South WaleH: Boiuli, Zietz coll.,

1000, Nuvi'inlicr; South Ausl mini : duichen lia.w Mr. A. Xietx, 1SS!>. March;

tfneouuter Kay, Dr. R; JI. Pullrinc. IS.sij; St. \ iuceii! (lulf. Dr. Yerco, 1889j

St. Vim-em and Spencer (lull's.

PATIRIELLA EXIGUA,

Ashrias c.ru/mt Lamarck, Anim. s. Vert., ii, 1818, ]). 554,

Ashriiia extgica IVrrier, Arch. Zoo!. Kxp. v. 1S70, p. 222 (302).

PdHn'rHa ezigtcQ Ycrrill, Amcr. -lour. Sci.. xxxv, 1013, p. 184.

This well-known species is represented by htfenty-fiVe specimens from: Xew
Sputh Wales, Uondi, I90B, November, A. Zidz coll. (ten); South Australia, St.

Vincent ami Spencer (lull's (twelve!: Kangaroo fslaml (two): ami North

Australia (one). The tAvo specimens I'roni Kangaroo Island and one of those

from liomli have hut four rays, while one from 13owl j has six i*ays. All of the

specimens are small, rftngfrig EPOIW K — 4 mm. lo II = 11 nun. ; thus the largest

is little more than half the size of fully-orown specimens. None show any trace

of the colour possessed in life. The species is readily distinguished from /\

/•<f'fularis, and. when six-rayed, from small speciftifeaS of P. (nnniii, by the bare,

smooth area back of the oral plato in tlie aclinal interradii
;
(his hare area may

reach half- way to the margin, and is vn-y characteristic

PATIRIELLA GUNNII.

\shrinu fjKintii dray, Ann. Mair. Xat. Hist. (1). vi, 1*10. p. 280,

PatiHelto gmtni Verrilk Amcr. Jour. Sci., xxxv. 191$ p. 4*4.

The larp;e series of ihis cliaraeteristically Australian sea-star contains 163
specimens, which range in size from R = 7 mm. to R = 70 mm. An equally
-real diversity is shown in form, in pari due to difference in the proportion of

R to i\ hut chiefly due to diU'erenee in preservation. In rare cases r = R, and
the outline is thus approximately circular; more commonly R = 110r, and the

outline is hexagonal
;
hut often the rays are more prolonged, and B = 1 20 to

1 :J5r; in extreme ea^cs K = IT* j*. Dried specimens are often very flat, the

vertical diameter no1 exceedine/ 00 of Hie horizontal
; more commonly ir is

10 to -20, ami in some well-preaeryed specimens rises to :J0 or more, in extreme
eases to 40. Of the 10:i specimens. 1 K) (85%) have six rays, and sixteen

|
or

about 10';; ) have seven, while there are live with eitrht rays and one with only

five. One speeimen has an amhulaeral furrow forked half way between mouth
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and tip-, m thai tWe are six ami a ball fm-nnvs; seen brum above the apeiumai

has seven sides. Inn two are shorter than I In- other five. EigW rayed specimens

with loftg ''ays nij^ht he confused with /'. Cfitear, but I la- paired spines on ttte

aetinolateral plates distinguish them at oiht, ^ninll Specimen might be eon-

fused with 1\ <XHjnn, especially if there were only live rays, but the absence

of ih.' large suboral spine on The mxmtll plates always distinguishes 1\ §wwm.

All of the present B&riCS aiv "museum colour," tanging from dirty-whitish

to very dark brown: one or two show distinetly reddish shades. The localities

represented arc? nil in South Australian waters, lad uiosl of the specimens have

no locality labels; there arc specimens, however, from Port Lincoln, SI. Francis

Island, Althorpe Island, Kangaroo Island, and St. Vineenl aiul Spmiecr Lull's,

Yereo eoll. One specimen is labelled '\\sh rnia rnjvhiris Verrilh Xew Zealand";

it is, however, a typical hexamerous South A list ralian P. (/idinii, and we must

interpret ihe
kk NYw Zealand" as merely an indication o\' the region iiihahimd

hy I'. rr'Dthtris, witli which species lids specimen was wrongly identified.

NEPANTHIA Gray.

NEPANTHIA BREVIS.

Asfrrirni < Xt ixtvlhiii) hnris IVrricr. Arch. Zool. Kxp., v. LS7(i, p. 241 (SSI),

X, ixiiitJiiir hrevis Sladcn. '

;

i 'hallenger '* Uep.. xxx, 1889, p. 38?i

There is a single speeimen of this line species from li Xorlh Australia." It

is fully Ltrowm K equalling 4:! mm. It is "museum colour." and shows no trace

of the handsome markings possessed when Irving.

NEPANTHIA GRANDIS ") sp. nov.

11 = 40 turn to Jaiiini., r-^mm to LVunm., br« 25.ram. to 2!) mm.; R —
L7">r or 1 li br. ; form more nr less markedly stellate; margins especially in

interradii, more or less extended, tlaltened. and apparently flexible in life. Disk

aml median portion of rays well arched; oral surface very flat. Kays five (of the

twenty-six specimens, three are six-rayed), tapering gradually lo a rounded and

rather wide lip. Disk and median portion of rays covered by irregularly

arranged plates <>f several size>. their elevated centres roundish, elliptical, or

crescent ic, and densely covered with vrry delicate, glassy spinelets; the elevated

part of tie- plate which carries the spinelets is nearly as high as the length ot

the spinelets themselves
j
scattered among these plates are the papulae, Qt'ti'H

Single, especially along margin, hu! proximal io each of the larger plates ijn

base of rays they are in pairs or groups of Three, and on the disk there are

from four to seven in a group; in the interradial areas and along tlie margins

) hi n-tViTiuT In the si/.' lie fclWIpl reil wiMi oilier menU'iM's of Hie genus.
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of the rays the plates arc much smaller, the elevated portion is more or less

circular, and they are arranged in regular. ej- t >wded. longitudinal series, uiimim'

which there miv no papulae-; in small specimens there are five or six sue!) series

on each side of each ray, hot in tic large specimens the number rises to nine

or ten, and the contrast between Ihem and the median area of irregularly

arranged plates may lie very marked, although* like them, they are densely

covered with fine spinelels. Terminal plate rather snmll and covered with

spinelets. Madreporile small, near centre of disk; ol'len overshadowed hy its

neighbouring plates, <i jk 1 not easy to see.

PijEf, MM. S'rjuiuHiiti </rnH,hy.: a, ;i1h'.(-;iI view .'in-l )>, cvril v'ww of liol.tt vpi*

<1, oral view oi jurenik r-
:

. hat. size).

<\ alioi';il view mid

Oral Surface entirely covered bv rtlOHjbl-C plates, the outlines of which are

indistinct; the centre of each plate is elevated into a circular knoh. densely

covered with spinelets just like those of* tic aboral side; the.phdes are largest

just hack of the oral plates, and heconie v^vy small at the margin ; they are

arranged in definite transverse series, which arc, of course, ohlique on Ihe inter-

radial areas, bnt COniG to he at t'jght angles to the ambulacral furrow on the rays.

Adambnlacral plates with 3 furrow series of six to eighl blunt, relatively Itojlg

and stoat (actually they are slender) spines, back of which is an equal number
of somewhat smaller ones, and back of them, covering the rest of the phite, are

numerous slender spinelets, like those of ihe aetinolateral plates. Oral plates

very similar to the adambulacral, but the filghl marginal Spines are larger,

especially (hose at tip of ,jaw; surface of plate well covered with spinelels.

Colour ranges from nearly white to (\{^\) reddish brown, but there is no indi-

cation of what it may have been in life.
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Holotypej Reg; No. E. \W.

Tkpte are Iweniy-six specimens at hand of this somewhat perplexing form,

which I have placed in Septinlhiti, in spile of ils relatively largte intcrradial

anas, because I he skeleton, llie covering of spiuelets. and the adambulacral

armature all seem to indicate its position in that genus. The smallest specimens

have B only 7 mm. or @ mm., and are very Astt riti<i-[\\u> in appearance, but

careful examination shows they are essentially like tin- adults. The largest

specimen has K = GO mm. and r-^iniii„ hence R — 2 J r
j there are eighl fcp

eleven furrow spines on the adambulacral plates. 01 the six-rayed specimens

two are vrvy small, but one has R =- 40 mm. ; it is fairly, bul not perfectly,

symmetrical. All of the specimens are apparently from the South Australian

Cbast
3
chiefly Yerco collections from Spencer and St. Vincent Gulfs; oin' small

specimen bears the label ''Tmiihy Bay."

I AMii.v KCHINASTER1DAE.

ECHINASTER Midler & Troschel.

ECHINASTER ARCYSTATUS.

11. L. rimk, 8ec. W. Aust. Mus. i, 191 1, p. 148.

This specie^ hitherto known only from the holofypc, lakeu on lhe Western

Australian coasl, is apparently not rare in South Australian waters, for there

are four specimens in the present collection, rnforlunately only one has a

definite locality label; this reads, "Between liackslairs Passage and the Paevs.

Dredged in 25 fathoms. Field Nat. ICxp., April, 1888.'' This specimen has

li = (if, tii tii.. and is very well preserved, while two others of about the same

size are in less saf isfactory condition. The fourth specimen is a very Large <",•,

with R = 172 mm. and r = 23, so that E is almost equal to 8 r. In the smaller

specimens, and in the original holotype, K.
= (i S r. The arms are very slender

on the big individual, with br = 24mm. at base of arm and only 1(5 mm. at

middle, hence 11 = 7 br at base, and almost 11 br at middle of arm; in the

smaller specimens R = 4 or 5 br at base and only bo br at middle. All of llie

specimens are dull brown in their dried condition, but there are iiulieat ions

that the colour in life IS deep red or red-brown.

ECHINASTER GLOMERATUS.

11. L. Clark, ''Endeavour' lies, hf, 1910. p. 62.

There are three dry specimens of this species, originally found near Kan

L'aroo Island: two arc without locality labels, while the third was taken

• i

r>ctween Ihickstairs Passage and the Pages. Dredged in 25 fathoms. Field
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Naturalists' Exc, April, 1888"; it is thus from the same place, and taken at

the same time as the specimen of E. arcystatus, referred to above. Like the

latter it is in excellent condition, being admirably preserved; it has R = 100

mm., r = 20 mm., and br = 20 mm. ; the heaps are very conspicuous, and the

spinelets taller and sharper than in the holotype. The colour is a bright yellow-

brown, not at all suggestive of a red colouration in life. The other two specimens

are not in such good condition, as they are crusted over with some foreign

material, having apparently dried with the evaporation of the spirits in which

they were preserved; one was, in life, evidently much like the specimen from

Backstairs Passage, but the arms are relatively wider at base (R = 97, but

br = 25mm.), and more tapering; the other has R = 90, br = 18 mm., and

arms tapering little, but its chief peculiarity is that the "heaps" bear more

numerous, shorter, and blunter spinelets; this specimen thus approaches the

variety extrenins, described beyond.

Besides the dry specimens there are four in alcohol, two without locality

labels, and two from the Verco collections in Spencer and St. Vincent Gulfs.

The two without locality are in rather poor condition, and are of such a light

brownish-yellow there is little doubt that they have been bleached by the

alcohol; in one, R = 80 mm., br = 19 mm., and the arms are flat and tapering,

while in the other, with R = 75 mm. to 80 mm., and br = 17 mm. to 18 mm., the

arms are stouter, more cylindrical, and less tapering. The Verco specimens are

smaller and in better condition; one has R= 55 mm. to 60 mm., with br. = 11

mm. to 12 mm., and is bleached to a very pale brownish-yellow; the other has

R = 65 mm. to 75 mm., with br «= 15 mm. to 16 mm., and the colour is yellow-

brown; both specimens are quite typical.

ECHINASTER GLOMERATUS var. EXTREMUS (
n var. nov.

R = 00 mm., r = 12 mm., br = 12 mm., R = 5 r or br. Rays nearly cylin-

drical, tapering but little. Heaps of spinelets, numerous, very large, in seven

to nine longitudinal series, with four to twenty or more short, stout, blunt

spinelets or coarse granules; three to nine papulae in each area. Colour, yellow-

brown.

Holotype : Reg. No. E. 482.

This specimen has no locality label, but there is no reason to doubt that

it came from South Australian seas, probably from St. Vincent or Spencer Gulf.

The general appearance is so striking it seems desirable to give the form a

name, though it probably intergrades completely with the typical form.

(ii) In reference to the extreme development of the heaps of spinelets.
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Fi^. lit. krUiixis.U I i/h'iiu nil us \;ir. exfTVUhUH; nlmnil virw of holotvp'- (uat, <]/.<• •.

PLECTASTER Sladen.

PLECTASTER DECANUS.

Erhhuisdr decanus Midler & Troschcl. Arch. f. XaUinr., ix. 1843, p. 114.

Plectasier decavMs Sladen, ^Challenger" Rep., xxx, 1889, p. 535.

There arc seven specimens of this typically Australian sea-star, 1ml none

arc in xrvy good condition, and only two have locality labels; Ihesc two are

from Kpenerr and SL Vincent (.nil's. The size ranges from R = 50 mm. to

R^ 105 mm., while the breadth of the arm ranges from 25 to '83 R. The

only one of the individuals which offers anything of special inleresl is one

without locality, in winch R = 93 mm. on two rays, while the other rays are

Less lhan 70 mm. Careful cxaminal'ion shows that one of these >v;is broken (or

bitten?) off, and has not regenerated, while the other two were evidently broken

long ago, and have regenerated '>V\ mm. to :}."> mm. (or more). The remarkable

feature is that on the regenerated portion of these arms the typical network of

ossicles is lacking, and is replaced by isolated elevations bearing spinelcts or

granules, much as in Echinaitter (/htiitcnihis, clearly indicating the stock whence

I'hrhis/cr has Sprung. There is no corresponding modification on llie oral

surface.
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Family ASTERIIDAE.

CORONASTER Perrier.

CORONASTER sp.

A single small sea-star without locality has given me much difficulty, and

it is only with great hesitation that I have decided to place it temporarily in

Coronas! cr. Its distinctive features are so many and so striking that additional

specimens will be readily recognized, and it is to be hoped that adult specimens

will soon be found. It is probable that this specimen was taken by Dr. Verco

in his dredging in Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf.

The present individual is obviously young. There are six rays, 12 mm. to

19 mm. long; madreporite large, close to margin of the very small disk; abactinal

skeleton a very open mesh-work, as usual in Coronaster, with a carinal series

of cruciform plates and a superomarginal series on each side; near base of ray

there may be one or more dorsolateral plates. Each plate carries a single slender

spine encircled with a wreath of pedicellariae, but on the smaller spines there

are few pedicellariae in each wreath. There are some very small scattered

pedicellariae on the disk, but there do not seem to be any on the rays. In spite

of the large naked areas left between the skeletal plates, there are very few

papulae, often only one to each area, occasionally as many as four.

The inferomargiiial plates adjoin the adambulacral series; there is about

one to each millimetre of the ray ; the single spine is slender, acute, 1 mm. to

1-3 mm. long, not very much longer than the spines of the superomarginal

series. Each inferomarginal spine bears a conspicuous wreath of pedicellariae.

Adambulacral plates about three times as numerous as the inferomarginals,

conspicuously and consistently diplacanthid, with long, slender, but not acute

spines, the outer one a trifle longer, stouter, and blunter than the inner. There

are no pedicellariae in the furrow or on the adambulacral spines.

In each actinal interradial area, just back of the oral plates, is a huge

major pedicellaria, strongly unguiculate, similar to those of C. volsellatus, but

with the "wrist" shorter and stouter. No other major pedicellariae are to be

found. Pedicels biserial throughout.

The small number of rays and the scarcity of major pedicellariae make me
hesitate to call this little sea-star Coronaster, but the form of the major pedi-

cellariae, the abactinal skeleton, the marginal and adambulacral armature, all

indicate a close relationship to that genus.
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COSCINASTERIAS Verrill.

COSCINASTERIAS CALAMARIA.

Asterias calamaria Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (1) vi, 1840, p. 179.

Coscinasterias calamaria Perrier, "Travailletir et Talisman," Ech., 1894, p. 10G.

There are fifty-one specimens of this common and characteristic Austral-

asian species, ranging* in size from R = 15 mm. to K = 225 mm., and in number

of rays from seven to fourteen. Apparently eleven is the normal number, as

thirty have that many rays, while only four have twelve, one has thirteen, and

one fourteen; in this last the rays are evidently of three, and possibly four,

different age-sets. Symmetry is rare, but one specimen with eleven rays has

them approximately equal and about 120 mm. long. All sorts of combination

of large and small rays occur, and it is difficult to see any indication of method

or sequence in the addition of new rays.

Most of the specimens have no locality label, but several very fine ones are

from Kangaroo Island, and there are also good ones from Althorpe Island,

collected by Dr. Verco. A number of small ones are from Port Vincent, St.

Vincent Gulf.

ALLOSTICHASTER Verrill.

ALLOSTICHASTER POLYPLAX.

Asterias calamaria Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (1) vi, 1840, p. 179.

Allostichaster polyplax Verrill, Ilarriman Alaska Exped. : Starfishes, 1914,

p. 363.

This well-known species, common to both Australia and New Zealand, is

represented by fifty-two specimens, ranging from Ii = 9 mm. to 11 = 35 mm.

Of these, twenty-seven have eight rays, twenty-three have seven, and two have

nine. More than half (twenty-eight) have the rays so unequal as to indicate

the autotomy so characteristic of the species ; usually there are two sets of rays,

three or four large and three or four small, but in five cases one notes three sets,

either one large, two smaller, and four quite small, or two, two, and three, or

two, two, and four, or two, three, and three ; in one case there are four sets,

one, three, one, and two.

Most of the specimens have no locality label, but the three largest ones are

from Coobowie, Yorke Peninsula, January 31, 1885, two are from Tumby Bay,

two are from Guichen Bay (A. Zietz coll., March, 1889), one is from "between

Trowbridge Light and Backstairs Passage," and most of the remainder are from

either St. Vincent or Spencer Gulf, and are largely from the Verco collections.

There are no indications as to habitat or as to the colours in life.
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ALLOSTICHASTER REGULARIS C
1 -) sp. nov.

B, = 30 mm., r — 6 mm., br = 8-2 mm. ; R = 5 r but not quite 4 br ; form

regularly pentamerously stellate, with equal (or subequal) rays, which are

relatively high, and taper gradually to a blunt tip, where a large terminal plate

is more or less concealed by granules or low spinelets; disk rather high but

more or less flat, covered by a coarse network of skeletal plates, between which

lie the rather large papular areas, but there are only one to three papulae in

each one. Madreporite moderate, half-way between centre and margin, sur-

rounded by a circle of a dozen or more somewhat capitate spinelets. All the

dorsal plates carry such spinelets in considerable numbers and a few scattered,

small pedicellariae.

si
'

- <

K ^B iB

LLV.

*. *!,". "-^B •Wr ' ' •* ^fl L. ^B

Fig. 115. Allo.si ichaMi r feguldfis; a, aboral view; l>, oral view (if holotvpe (nat. size).

Superomarginals about twenty-two, higher than long, somewhat oblique,

the surface more or less "beaded" at least dorsally, chorally; each plate carries

about five small, somewhat capitate spinelets, of which one is rather by itself

near the lower end of the plate, the others are on the adoral part of the plate,

dorsally, and form an irregular oblique line; there are also eight to twelve

pedicellariae on each plate. Carinal plates correspond in number with the

superomarginals, and lie opposite their distal ends; each plate is wider than

long, more or less triangular, at least on proximal half of ray, with an adoral

angle; distally the lateral angles reach the superomarginals, but on the basal

part of ray there is a single series of dorsolateral plates of rather considerable

size ; all the dorsal plates carry the small eapitale spinelets and minute

(1-) In reference to the constancy in number and appearance of rays as contrasted with
polyplax.
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pedicellariae j on the basal cariiials are about ten spinelets and rather fewer

pedicellariae, but distaily there are only six or seven spinelets and four or five

pedicel lariae ; each dorsolateral plate carries two to six spinelets and about half

a dozen pedicellariae. Papular areas moderate with one to three papulae,

usually only one.

Jnferoniarginals, correspond ing in number and position with the supero-

marginals, form a very distinct angular margin to the rav, the oral surface
1 «. OCT *< 7

being quite flat; each inferomarginal carries, except at very base of arm and

close to tip, four spines, dorsal to which are half a dozen pedicellariae; these

spines are flattened and widened at the end, the largest about a millimetre long

and not quite half so wide at tip ; on the basal half of the arm one of the spines

is distinctly by itself on the oral surface of the plate, on its aboral margin,

while the other three form an oblique comb, of which the adoral member is the

most dorsal; distally as the plates become smaller the oral spine comes to lie

in line with the others as the most distal and most oral member of the comb;

occasionally it is quite wanting, especially on the distalmost plates; at the very

base of the arm the adoral member of the comb is usually wanting. Actino-

lateral plates wanting, as are oral papulae, and pedicellariae are few and

insignificant. Adambulacral plates regularly diplacanthid; the two spines are

subequal, moderately stout, only a little flattened, but slightly widened at tip,

scarcely a millimetre long. Oral plates with four spines each, of which the

innermost are smallest and most wide-apart, so that the mouth angles appear

to be actually widest at the tip and narrowest at the distal end; the two distal

spines agree with adambulacral spines in size and form. Colour (in alcohol or

dry), light yelhrvv-brown ("museum colour").

Ilolotype : Reg. No. E. 4:i7.

There are sixteen specimens of this species, of which the holotype is the

largest, while one with R =-• 9 mm. is the smallest, hi the little specimens the

rays are relatively shorter and much stouter, there are no dorsolateral plates,

fewer spinelets and pedicellariae, and only two or three marginal spines on the

inreromarginal plates. In two specimens there are but four normal rays and

one small one, but even in these cases it does not look as though autotomy occurs

in this Species (at any rate it must be infrequent), a very striking character

which makes it easy to distinguish A, regular is from .1. polypiax. In other

respects the two species are much alike, but A, polyplax has smaller and more

numerous dorsal spinelets, scarcely more than granules, and the papular areas

are smaller and the dorsolateral plates more numerous.

All of the specimens of A. rcynlaris at hand were taken in Spencer and St.

Vincent Gulfs, bat there are no exact locality labels.
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SMILASTERIAS Sladen.

SMILASTERIAS IRREGULARIS (
1S

) sp. nov.

Rays five, but two are broken off and one is missing* ; no two are even

approximately equal; they measure 16 mm., 37 mm., 40 mm., and 49 mm.;

r = 5 mm. and br = 6 mm. for the large arms, but only about 3 mm. for the small

one; R = 9 to 10 r and about 8 br. Rays high at base, higher than wide, tapering

slowly to a rather wide, blunt, slightly flattened tip. Dorsal surface of disk

and rays covered with a closely reticulated skeleton, the longitudinal rows of

which are not conspicuous basally, but distally the carinal series is fairly distinct;

apparently there are two, and possibly three, rows of dorsolaterals on the basal

part of the ray. All the plates carry a few widely-spaced, low, blunt (but not

Fig. 116. Smila.stcria.s irn-f/ula-fi&j a, aboral view; b, oral view of holotype (nat. size)

at all Capitate) spinelets and more numerous, but scattered, pedicellariae.

Papular areas rather large, with two to six papulae in each.

Superomarginal plates, in the largest ray, about thirty, much wider (or

rather higher) than long, clearly on the sides of the rays; each carries two or

three small, blunt spines, well spaced, in an irregular vertical series, and a

number of scattered small pedicellariae. infcromarginal plates correspond in

number and position with the superomarginals, but they are low, decidedly

longer than high, and form a distinct, angular margin to ray ; each one carries

two flat, square-cut spines, side by side, or placed slightly obliquely; near base

of ray these spines are 2 mm. long and -60 mm. to -70 mm. wide. No actinal

intermediate plates and no oral papulae.

Adambulacral plates rather numerous, seven or eight to each trio of infero-

marginals on basal part of ray, diplacanthid ; at base of ray the two spines are

subequal, nearly 2 mm. long, moderately stout, blunt, and slightly flattened, but

the outer spine tends to be the larger, and may become distinctly longer and

(13) In reference to the inequality of the rays.
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stouter than the inner one distally, although, of course, both spines are much

smaller there than proximally. Within the furrow are small, straight pedicel-

lariae, one or none on inner face of each adambulacral plate; no other actinal

pedicellariae, except one stout one in one interradial area. Oral plates each with

three big, wide, flat marginal spines, and none on surface of plates; these oral

marginal spines are as large as the inferomarginal spines, or nearly so. Tube-

feet in four series at base of ray, but very soon passing into two normal series.

Colour yellowr-brown ("museum colour"), dry.

Ilolotype: Reg. No. E. 438.

This specimen is said to be from Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf, but there is

no definite locality label, and there is no other specimen in the collection or in the

Museum of Comparative Zoology at all like it. It seems to belong in Sniilasterias,

but is easily distinguished from the other species of that genus by the armature

of the inferomarginal plates, for in them there are three or four inferomarginal

spines set very obliquely on the plate, and in 8. sealpr ifera, the genotype, more-

over, the adambulacral plates are triplacanthid.

UNIOPHORA Gray.

The considerable series of specimens of this genus has been the source of

great perplexity to me, and T am not at all positive that the following treatment

is the best possible, but it represents ray carefully considered judgment on the

material available. The specimens of IJniophora in the Museum of Comparative

Zoology are few and of little service in this connection; none of them are from

South Australia, While I am recognizing no fewer than six species of Unioplwra

in the present collection, and have already described
(

14
) a seventh from Western

Australia, I am quite prepared to believe that extensive collecting and compara-

tive study on the South Australian coast would show that some of these supposed

species are merely local forms—or worse. But it seems better to describe and

figure them, and thus bring to the front the question of their validity, than to

obscure the situation by placing apparently distinct forms under a single name.

UNIOPHORA GRANIFERA.

Asterfas (jranifera Lamarck, Anim. s. Vert., ii, 1816, p. 560.

IJniophora granifera Bell, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1881, p. 497.

Uniophora globifera Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., vi, 1840, p. 288.

There are three specimens that I refer to this species with little hesitation.

The largest, of which I am giving a figure, has R = 55 mm. and r = 15 mm. The

other two are much smaller (R = 24mm. and 29 mm.), and do not have nearly

(14) II. L. Clark, Jour. Linn. Soc, Zool., xxxv, 1923, p. 244.
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I 17. / Utopian'/} f/nnnfrrn; m, .-iboral viru ;
li, oral view ( 1 1 < 1 1 .

size i
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so many of the characteristic globifercras spines on the dorsal surface. These

three specimens have no locality label ; they agree with each other, and differ

from all the other Uniophoras in the collection in their deep reddish -brown

colouration. T am following' Fisher
(
m

) in considering Gray's long-used name,

a synonym of Lamarck's earlier but less familiar one.

UNIOPHORA GYMNONOTA
(

,;
) sp. nov.

E = 42 mm, r = 13 mm., br = 14 mm. ; R = more than 3 r but just about
.'{ l)i*; disk small, rays five, stout. Abaci inal skeleton coarse, with large, irregular

meshes; madreporite large, about half-way between margin and centre of disk.

Carina! series of plates, conspicuous, closely united in a longitudinal series,

Fig, lis. Uniophdra gyimota; a, aboral view; 1>, oral view of holotype (% nat. size),

which distally becomes zigzag and irregular; superomarginals very similar but

regular clear to tip of ray; "beading" on the superomarginals wanting proxi-

mally, well-marked only on the most distal plates; dorsolaterals in an irregular

series, which is more or less clearly double proximally, and becomes obscure
distally. Dorsal surface devoid of spines, except for a fewr small ones close to

madreporite and at the tips of the rays, where two or three of the distalmost

carinals carry single, low, thick spines. Small pedicellariae occur in abundance
all over the dorsal surface, more especially on the Large papular areas, and
particularly near the tips of the rays.

(13) Fisher, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist, (9), xii, .1923, p. 597.

(16) yvfM>os=nakc([-\-vCoTov =the back, in reference to the absence of spines dnrsally
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Lateral portion of ray nearly vertical, the superomarginals forming a con-

spicuous boundary to the rather fiat dorsal surface. Tnferomarginals about as

large as superomarginals, tending to be oral in position, especially proximally,

entirely free from spines. Actinal plates in three series at base of ray, but the

innermost series is insignificant, consisting of but few, small plates; the second

series is better developed, extending about half the length of the ray; the third

series is clear enough, and extends nearly to the tip of ray. There are no spines

on the inferomarginals or actinal plates, except that a few of the distal actinal

plates carry single short, stout ones, but these are very irregular in size and

position. Adambulacral armature regularly diplacanthid ; the two spines on

each plate arc subequal, 2 mm. to 3 mm. long, stout, blunt, and nearly cylindrical.

Within the furrow arc rather numerous, small pedicellariae ; these are also

numerous on the sides of the ray, especially distally, but are infrequent orally.

Oral plates narrow, square-cut at the inner end, each with two or three, rarely

four, stout, blunt spines along the margin, which when directed inward overlap

and completely cover the plates. Colour, dull yellowish or yellow-brown

("museum colour"), whether in alcohol or dry.

Holotype : Reg. No. E. 440.

There are half a dozen specimens of this form in sufficiently good condition

to consider as type material. They range in size from R = 19 mm. to R = 75

mm. One of the small specimens has R = 25 mm., and the rays taper regularly

to a blunt tip; there is a spine at centre of disk, and several carinal plates in

each series carry similar but even larger spines; orally there is only one series

of actinal plates, but most of them carry a single stout spine. The other small

specimens, with R = 19 mm. to 32 mm., have the rays very stout and blunt, not

at all tapering, the width at middle of ray being much more than a third of R.

Some of the carinal plates carry conspicuous spines, and a large number of the

actinal plates carry heavy spines. In the largest specimen, and also in the

smallest, there are no dorsal spines, except for one or two small ones near tips of

rays, while the actinal spines, although much more numerous than in the holo-

type, are scattered and irregular. It is clear that the deficiency in spines is

more a matter of individual diversity than it is of age, but it certainly gives

the form a very distinctive appearance. Alcoholic specimens show that in life

the animal is covered with a thick fleshy skin, which more or less conceals plates

and spines (except the adambulacrals and orals), and that the papulae are fairly

numerous but not excessively so; the pedicellariae on the papular areas are

numerous, and have fleshy bases, in which they are more or less sunken.

The holotype was dredged in "Backstairs Passage, near the Pages, about

25 fathoms; April, 1888; Field Naturalists 7 Excursion." Of the other speci-

mens two are from Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf, while the remainder have no

locality labels at all.
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In addition to these type specimens there are sixteen individuals in such

poor condition as to make their identification uncertain. They are dried flat,

without care to prevent distortion. They range from R = 25 mm. to R = 100

mm., and have no locality label. They were in the same lot. with eight specimens

of U. obesa (q.v.), but are recognizable by the lack of armature on the marginal

plates. One of them has two rays (R = 50 mm. to 55 mm.), much smaller than

the other three (r = 83 mm. to 88 mm.), suggesting autotomy, but it is more

likely the fission was artificial and accidental.

UNIOPHORA MULTISPINA
(

,T
)

sp. nov.

R = 82 mm., r = 17 mm., br = 22 mm. to 23 mm. ; R = almost 5 r but

hardly 4 br ; disk rather large, not at all elevated ;
rays five, rather flat, tapering

to a more or less blunt point. Skeletal plates arranged as usual in the genus,

with large papular areas both on disk and rays. Madreporite conspicuous but

$8$
ft

'fifel&v

Fig. 119a. Uniopfaom nmttispim, aboral view of holotype (% nat. size)

(17) In reference to the numerous spines all over the animal.
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moderate in size, half-way between centre and mtfXglM of disk, with a surround.

fcttg circle of about a dozen targe, unequal spines. Carina!, dorsolateral, and
superoiuanrinal plates prnol ieally all wilh spines, tfcfi cardials often with two
and occasionally with three OV four; spines xn-y unequal, nsnally cylindrical

and blunt ; on the carinals, oflen conspicuously capitate, but not to the exhui
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Fig, mm. fhnqphqra M/frfAp/M, ftf-Al view pf boloiviio (
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,
n:ii. size).

shown in /'. jjmnifcni ; superomaririna! spines erect, not so capitate; "beadinsr"
on superomar«auals wry well-marked, even near hase of ray. .Many- disk plates

also with spines, but they are smaller (ban on the rays. Still smaller spines arc

found scattered here ;ind there on the dorsal surface, as well as lar<z'e numbers
of pedi cellar iae.

lnferomarejnal plates conspicuous, each with a prominent spine, which is

short and somewhat capitate on the distal plates, but becomes longer, flattened,

and widened at tip, proxiinally, Actinal plates in three series at base of ray,

but the innermost series is short, the second reaches to about the middle of the
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ray, and the third approximates the tip. Every plate carries a large spine,

which is more or less flattened and widened at the tip ; these spines may be

3 mm. long and over a millimetre wide at tip. Adambnlacral armature dipla-

canthid, the inner spine on each plate is shorter, more slender, and more

cylindrical than the outer, which is 2-5 mm. long, somewhat flattened, especially

at tip, where it is also widened. No pedicellariae on any spines, but many small

ones within the furrow and on the oral surface of rays, at least near tip. Oral

plates narrow, compressed, each with three large, flattened spines, somewhal

widened at tip, and one or two big, straight pedicellariae at the oral end.

Colour (dry), very light yellowish or dirty white.

Ilolotype: Reg. No. E. 441.

There are five dry specimens of this form, all adult, and showing little

diversity in size or form. R ranges from 52 mm. to 82 mm. The chief diversity

shown is in the spines, which range from low and distinctly capitate to long,

cylindrical, and pointed. The contrast between this species and U. gymnonota

is most striking, not merely because of the spines, but because the skeletal plates

in U. multispina are so much more delicate and numerous.

The holotype and the smallest specimen were taken in November, 1890, at

'Henley Beach," near Adelaide, by C. B. Adcoek; two specimens have no

locality label; and one very good, large specimen is labelled, "Port River, Field

Nat, Exc, Deer., 1901."

UNIOPHORA OBESA
(
18

) sp. nov.

J$ = 62 mm., r = 16 mm. to 18 mm., br = 18 mm. to 20 mm. at base of ray,

about 23 mm. near middle, and 12 mm., 10 mm. from tip; R = 3-5r, but only

3 br ; disk large, nearly flat, with large papular areas ; rays Ave, more or less

swollen, but flat or nearly so on the upper surface, with a very wide, blunt tip.

Madreporite rather small, about half-way between centre and margin. Skeletal

plates arranged as usual in the genus, about as heavy as If. multispina, but with

larger papular areas; these latter are very conspicuous even on the oral surface

of the rays. Carina! plates in a somewhat irregular series, which is quite

zig-zag distally; many of these plates are very stout and high, in marked con-

trast to the neighbouring plates. Supermarginal series nearly as notable as

the carinals, but hardly forming the margins of the ray, since the inferomarginals

project more or less beyond them. Most of the dorsal plates carry small capitate

spines, usually only one on each plate, but on the carinal plates they are distinctly

larger, and there may be three or even four on a plate; the most conspicuously

capitate have the "heads" 1-5 mm. in diameter; the smallest spines, and some

(I*) O I) fsns=fat, in reference to the short, stout rnys.
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Fig. 120. Viiiopliota obcsu ; a, nhornl view; k oral view of hylotype (n&t. size)
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of the larger ones, are not capitate. Beaded areas on superomarginals very

small, sharply defined, and easily seen when plates are clean, but very hard to

distinguish in the norma] condition when covered with thick skin.

Inferomarginals very similar to superomarginals, and forming the true

margin to the ray; each carries a spine about a millimetre long, cylindrical,

blunt, scarcely capitate. Actinal plates very similar and similarly armed; more

numerous than in other Uniophoras, even the innermost series extending beyond

the middle of the ray: these innermost plates often carry two spines instead of

one. Adambulacral armature diplacanthid, but there is an evident tendency for

the inner spine to be smaller than the outer; often it is much smaller, and

(.list ally there are a good many plates from which it has disappeared; proximally

the outer spine is more than 2 mm. long, flattened slightly at tip, and sometimes

widened there. There are no pedicellariae on the adambulacral spines, but

within the furrow small ones are plentiful, and they are very numerous all over

the oral surface, sides, and back of rays, and on the disk. Oral plates as usual,

with three pairs of stout spines, and a big, straight pedicellaria on each inner

corner; the spines are 3 mm. long, flattened and more or less widened at tip.

Colour (dry), brownish-yellow7 (typical "museum colour").

Holotype : Reg. No. E. 442.

There are two fine dry specimens from "Rocky Point, Eastern Cove,

Kangaroo Island. October 2, 1901." The paratype is almost exactly like the

holotype. There are also eight specimens without locality labels, in very poor

condition, which T refer to U. oftesa with some hesitation. They have R = 60

mm. to 100 mm., and all are dried quite flat, so that it is impossible to say

whether the arms had the plump appearance of typical U. obem. Oddly enough

these specimens intergrade so with U. gynmonota, from the same lot and dried

in the same way, that faith in the validity of the two species is sadly shaken.

1 am separating them in this particular lot, chiefly by the appearance of the

marginal plates; those with unarmed marginals are, of course, V. gymnonota,

while those with conspicuous spines on the marginals 1 am calling U. &be$a,

Probably in fresh or well-preserved material there will be little difficulty in

distinguishing the two forms, typical specimens are so unlike. One of the poorly

preserved specimens has six rays; it is the only non-peiitamerous Uwiupkura L

have seen.

UNIOPHORA SINUSOIDA.

Asterias siniisd'ida Perrier, Arch. Zool. Exp., iv, 1875, p. 338.

Uniophora sinnxoida Fisher, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (9) xii, 1923, p. 597.

There are five examples which seem to represent this species, and as it has

never been figured, I am giving figures of the largest specimen, which has
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R = 75 mm. This specimen has no locality label, but the others were taken by

Dr. Verco in Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf. The type locality is Hobart,

Tasmania. The present specimens show very little diversity, but all have the

distinctive characters of the species well developed. The zig-zag carina! series,

/ill

«

i

1

1

Fig. 121a. V niophora sinu.soida, aboral view (slightly reduced)

.

the marked contrast between the capitate dorsal spines and the flattened, termin-

ally widened spines of the inferomarginal and actinal plates, and the small

number of actinal plates, combine to give this species a very characteristic

appearance. It may also be noted that there are distally often, if not usually,

two spines on each inferomarginal, the distal one generally much smaller than

the other. The smallest specimen has K = 30 mm., but is like the larger

specimens in all essentials.
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Fig, 121]b. Uniophora skimsoidoj oral view (slightly reduced)

UNIOPHOEA UNISERIALIS
(

,r
) sp. nov.

R = 65 mm., r = 18 mm., br = 18 mm. at base, 20 mm. nearer middle,

B— 5r or 3*5 br. Rays five, broad, somewhat tapering', flattened above; disk

moderate, rather flat; skeleton rather stout, especially the carinals; madreporile

moderate, half-way from centre to margin, surrounded by about ten stout but

pointed spines; similar but larger spines are scattered about on the disk.

Carinal series with stout but conically pointed spines; not one on every plate,

but about fifteen in all on each ray. Superomarginals similar to carinals, form-

ing the margin of the ray, every other one more or less regularly with a spine

(i!') Uni8eriali8=h&rvi&g a single series, in reference to the practical absence of dorsolateral
spines.
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similar to those of earinals; beaded areas conspicuous; dorsolaterals incon-

spicuous and practically without spines; there are, however, a few small spines

here and there. Small pedicellariae abundant all over dorsal surface.

Fig. 122a. Unioplioni mi ist rialis, aboral view of holotvpc (nat. size).

Inferomarginals smaller than superomarginals, and beyond the basal four

or five each one (willi Few exceptions) carries a somewhat flattened spine,

rounded at the tip. Actinal plates in only two series, and of these the one next

the adambulacrals extends only a little more than a third of the arm-length;

each plate carries a conspicuous spine, like those of the inferomarginals, but

somewhat more flattened and usually wider at the tip. Adambulacral spines

more or less cylindrical and bluntly pointed, but with a good many of the outer

series enlarged, flattened, and widened at tip to a greater or less extent. Oral

plates, as usual in the genus, but with only two spines on each one, and a big,

straight pedicellaria on the inner corner. Numerous small pedicellariae in the
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ambulacra! furrow, and on the oral surface of the ray. Dry specimens "mus&lUtt

colour"; alcoholic material not essentially different.

Ilolotype : Reg; No. E. 444.

There are only three specimens to be referred to this species; the holotype

described above from St. Vincent Gulf; a similar specimen without locality

label; and a young* individual, with R = 2:] mm., from Dr. Verco's collections

|Fig, 1221). Uniophoru uniseHcilis, oral view of holotype (nat. size).

in cither St. Vincent or Spencer Gulf. The small individual lias only one series

of actinal plates. The form and distribution of the abactinal spines, the

practical lack of dorsolateral spines, and the small number of actinal plates

combine to give this species a distinctive appearance.

In view of the notable additions here made to the genus Un'hpRora
f

it is

desirable to give a key to the nine species which are now known. Besides the

six listed above, I believe Perrier's Astetim mtdu and A. fuwjifera (

20
) belong

(20) Pettier, Arch. Zool. Exp., iv, 1875, pp. 335 and 337.
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in this genus, and my own Western Australian species, U. dy.serif a (
21

) must be

included. These various forms may be distinguished from each other as follows,

but of course isolated specimens, especially if young or poorly preserved, may

give trouble. Moreover, as remarked before, it is very probable that some,

perhaps several, of the nine forms here called species are merely varieties or

local races, and intermediate specimens will often occur.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF UNIOPHORA.

a. Large, straight pedicellariae rare or wanting, except on inner

end of oral plates,

b. Dorsal spines conspicuously capitate, globose, or fungi-

form,
c. Dorsal, lateral, and actinal spines fungiform, the

dorsal spines crowded . . . . . . fimgifera.

cc. Spines more or less globose or capitate . . . . granifera.

bb. Dorsal spines of diverse forms, often capitate, but not

conspicuously so, and never fungiform,
d. Spines more or less numerous on dorsal sur-

face, as well as on marginal and actinal

plates,

e. Carina! series of plates and spines con-

spicuous and well denned,
f. Carinal series more or less zigzag at

least distally; dorsolateral plates

generally with spines,

g. Carinal series conspicuously zigzag,

except near disk, its spines

capitate, particularly the large

ones ; carinal and dorsolateral

series forming a double series

of large polygonal areas . . sinusoida.

<Z$X. Carinal series zigzag only distally,

or if zigzag proximally its

spines not capitate ; no double
series of large polygonal areas
on dorsal surface of rays, but
two series of smaller areas on
each side of carinals.

h. Arms relatively short and stout;

most dorsal spines small and
capitate .

.

. . obesa.

hh. Arms longer, tapering ; dorsal

spines numerous, long, not
capitate . . . . . . multispina.

ff. Carinal series nearly or quite straight,

not more than one spine to a plate

;

dorsolateral spines practically

wanting . . . . . . uniserialis,

(21) H. L. Clark, Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool., xxxv, 1923, p. 244.
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ee. Carina! series inconspicuous and incom-
plete; spines of inferomari>"inal and
aetinal plates flattened, with tips

chisel-shaped, or deeply channelled

on tapper surface, or even divided

into two or three short branches .. di/scrUa.

(id. Spines relatively few, wanting dorsally and
on marginals except near tip of ray; more
or less numerous, bill often nearly want-
ing, on acting] plates . . . . . . gymnonota.

me Laree. StrAighl pediecllariae, numei'ons both in the ambu-
lacra] Tin-row and external to the adambulaeral spines inula.

Perricr gives ''Port Lincoln (detroit de Torres)' as the locality for

UmophQVtt me/a, of which 1 have never seen a specimen. No doubt Port Lin-

coln, South Australia, is the correct locality, for not only is there no Port

Lincoln in the Torres Strait region, but no sea-star of the family Asteriidae

occurs nil the northern (toast of Australia.

OPHIUROIDEA
There are 503 brittle-stars in the collection, representing forty-one species

ami one variety, but three specimens, represent ine: t he following three species,

are non-Australian

:

(ioryonoccphulus capuimedUsae ( U. )

.

Gorgonoeephalus lamarckii (M. & T.j.

Opliiodcnna lorujicundum
|
Uetz)

.

No further reference will be niade to these species.

Of the remaining thirty-nine forms, thirteen species and one variety are

described as new. while one more species, an Opiiioscohx, m;i\ prove to be new,

but the only specimen in the collection is in such poor condition that no satis-

factory distinctive characters can be made out. Three other species. Asirochttlds

I nhrrctdosus. OpftiuYQ oopfn.r, and Oph.vtzouclla clccafa. are now recorded from

Australia for the tirst time. One of the new species represents a very striking

new genus, of the family Ophiolepididae, and shows aborally features reminding

one of the West Indian genus O plindhifrcus. bul is entirely different orally.

Of the thirty-nine forms, thirty-one are certainly from the southern coasts

of South Australia, while eight are probably, in spite of labels to the contrary

or entire Jack of labels, from the waters of the Northern Territory; all bid one

of these are well-known tropical species, and there is no probability that any

one of them occurs on the southern side of the continent.

Nearly a third of the 503 specimens represent the ubiquitous and perplexing
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genus OpMotlirix, while more than half the remainder belong to Ophiomyxa,

Opliionereis, Pectinura, or the new genus Ophiocrossota, Seven species, of

which five, and possibly six (if the Ophioscolex already referred to is included)

are new, are represented by only a single specimen each.

The occurrence of a new species of Ophioc amino, a genus hitherto mono-

typic, and known only from European and neighbouring seas, has enabled me

to take up anew the question of the affinities of that genus, hitherto regarded in

Europe as one of the Ophiocomidae. There can be no longer any doubt, I think,

that it is not a representative of that family, but is almost certainly one of the

Ophiacanthidae.

Order PHRYNOPHIURIDA

Family OPHIOMYXIDAE.

OPHIOMYXA Mliller & Troschel.

OPHIOMYXA AUSTRALIS.

Lutken, Add. ad Hist. Oph., pt. iii, 1869, p. 45.

There are forty-eight specimens of this well-known species, chiefly from St.

Vincent and Spencer Gulfs. A few have more definite localities : Yorke Penin-

sula, Salt Creek, Coobowie, March 31, 1885, Mrs. E. Davie; Port Willunga;

Port Vincent, and Tumby Bay. The smallest specimens are 10 mm. to 12 mm.
across the disk, and the largest are 23 mm. to 25 mm. Apparently there is

considerable diversity of colour in life, for even the alcoholic specimens are

more or less unlike each other. The arms are often conspicuously banded, and

occasionally the disk is adorned with large dark spots, 1-5 mm. to 2 mm. across.

There are five arm-spines, or frequently only four in small specimens, and five,

six, or rarely seven in the large ones.

OPHIOSCOLEX Midler & Troschel.

OPHIOSCOLEX sp. ?

There is an Ophioscolex with disk about 6 mm. across, and three arms about

20 mm. long, Avhich resembles the European 0. glaeialis M. & T. so closely that

J am unable to find a single character by which it can be distinguished. It is

in such poor condition, however, that 1 am unwilling to identify it with a species

whose occurrence in South Australian waters is so highly improbable. This

specimen was collected by Dr. Verco in Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf.
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Family GORGONOCEPHALIDAE.

ASTROCONUS Doderlein.

ASTROCONUS AUSTRALIS.

Astrophylon ausiraU Verrill, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., ii'i, 1876, p. 74.

Astroeonus artist rails Doderlein, Jap. Euryalae, 1911, p. 36.

Fifteen specimens of this characteristic species are chiefly without locality

labels; some are from St, Vincent and Spencer Gulfs, and there is one from

Encounter Bay and one from Edithburg, gift of J. G. McDongall. The smallest

specimen is only 8 mm. across the disk; there is a prominent knob at the inner

end of each pair of radial shields, and two or three smaller ones near the outer

margins; no knobs have yet developed on the arms. The largest specimen is

35 mm. across the disk, and the arms probably exceed 125 mm. There are rela-

tively few knobs or tubercles on the radial "wedges" of the disk, but a good

many on the basal portion of the arms. The colouration is very handsome, the

depressed areas and lines on the disk and between the joints of the arms being

dull purplish-brown in contrast with the pale yellowish-brown ground colour.

One of the other specimens shows a tendency towards the same type of colour

pattern, but the rest are uniformly whitish or light yellow-brown or red-brown.

There is the greatest diversity, quite apart from size, in the development

of the tubercles, and also in the approximation of the radial ribs to each other,

with the consequent development of radial "wedges." At one extreme are

specimens with very few and small tubercles and narrow, widely separated

radial ribs; at the other are individuals with numerous tubercles, often very

large on the disk, and thick, approximated radial ribs, which so nearly monopo-

lize the upper surface of the disk that the interradial areas are practically

wanting, being reduced to mere furrows between the radial " wedges.' ' Only

the presence of many connecting forms convinces one that the two extremes

really belong to a single species. While the extreme with radial "wedges"
approaches Conocladus, the tubercles arc 1 very different from those of that

genus, and the distinction between disk and arms is never wholly lost.

This Euryalid seems to find a congenial home on various sponges. Half

a dozen of the present specimens are preserved in close association with the

sponge upon which they were living, and apparently at least four species of

sponges are represented among the six specimens.

ASTROBOA Doderlein.

ASTROBOA ERNAE.

Doderlein, Jap. Euryalae, 1911, p. 82.

It is interesting to find this Western Australian species occurring on the
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coast of South Australia. While three of the six specimens in the present

collections have no locality labels, the others are designated as from Kangaroo

Island, IMithburg, and Victor Harbour. The Kangaroo Island specimen was

presented in 1885 by Mr. Mollineux, that from Edithburg in 1897 by Mr. W. W.

Cothell, and that from Victor Harbour, January 26, 1903, by Mr. George

Jeffrey, harbour master. This Victor Harbour specimen is about 50 mm. across

the disk, and the arms are about 200 mm. long. In colour the disk is reddish-

brown, the radial ribs and the arms of a lighter greyish-brown. The other

specimens are the usual "museum colour."

ASTROCHALCIS Koehler.

ASTROCHALCIS TUBERCULOSUS.

Koehler, Siboga Rep., Mon., xlv b, 1905, p. 130.

It is unfortunate that neither of the two specimens in the present collec-

tion has a locality label, for this is an East Indian species, and has not been

recorded from Australia, While it is not impossible that these individuals were

taken in Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf by Dr. Verco, it seems more likely that

they are from the coast of the Northern Territory.

The two specimens are superficially quite unlike, but it is probable that

their differences come within the range of diversity in the species. One specimen

is light yellow-brown, with a disk 40 mm. across, and the upper surface of disk

and arms out to the fourth or even the fifth fork bears numerous, big, hemi-

spherical, smooth tubercles, 2 mm. to 4 mm. in diameter. The other individual

is a much brighter brown in colour, and the tubercles are much less numerous

and mostly smaller, particularly on the arms, where they are small and low,

and extend little, if at all, beyond the second fork.

Family OPHIACANTHIDAE.

OPHIACANTHA Muller & Troschel.

OPHIACANTHA BRACHYGNATHA (
22

) sp. nov.

Disk 6 mm. in diameter; arms 40 mm. to 45 mm. long. Disk covered with

minute scales, nearly all of which bear a single stump or crochet, terminating

in two to five (usually four or five) acute glassy thorns, more or less flaring,

and only clearly visible under considerable magnification. Radial shields com-

pletely concealed. Upper arm-plates widely separated, bell-shaped, longer than

even the distal width, with distal margin markedly convex.

(22) /3(jaxvs~sh()vt-\-yvd6os=ydw, in reference to the unusually short, wide jaws.
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Interbrachial areas below covered with plates a trifle larger than those of

the disk
;
near the oral shields these plates are bare, but near the margin each

carries a thorny stump, as on the upper surface of disk; in the holotype few
of the plates carry the stumps, but in the paratype nearly all do so. Genital

slits conspicuous, reaching nearly to margin. Oral shields moderate, wider than

Fig. ^2'A. OpJiiacaiitha braclii/f/iutflia; a, aboral view; b, oral view of holotype (x2).

long, with a strongly convex distal margin and a sharp proximal angle; the two
inner sides are very slightly concave. Adoral plates large, curved, three times

as long as wide, meeting widely within, but separated distally by the first under
arm-plate; oral shields, adoral plates, and basal under arm-plates with a rather

coarsely granular surface. Oral plates very small, each with three oral papillae

and an unpaired one at the median line; the outer one on each side is flattened,

wide, and rounded at tip; the others are about as wide as thick and are pointed;

under the microscope they are finely thorny; the unpaired one is stoutest, the

one next to the outermost is most slender. There are four flat, rounded teeth,

uppermost widest; no tooth papillae.

First under arm-plate small, rounded pentagonal, outer portion much
narrower than inner; second plate large, triangular, wider than long, with

convex distal margin; succeeding plates decreasing in size and relative width,

becoming more and more pentangular, with proximal angle less and less evidenl
;

all are widely separated from each other. Side arm-plates large, longer than

high, especially distally, flaring at distal end, where each carries six or five

slender, opaque, pointed spines, the uppermost longest, and equal to rather less

than two arm-segments, the lower ones successively shorter; under high magnifi-

cation the spines are very finely thorny, but they appear smooth to the unaided
eye Tentacle-scale small, rough, pointed. Colour (dry), nearly white.

Holotype : Reg. No. E. 453.

There are only two specimens of this new little brittle-star, and the para-

type is only 4 mm. across the disk. They were taken in Spencer or St. Vincent
Gulf by Dr. Verco. The disk covering, concealed radial shields, very short

and wide jnws with spiniform oral papillae, and five or six opaque, pointed,
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apparently smooth arm-spines make a combination of characters that will serve

to distinguish this species from any other member of the genus, and especially

from any other Australian brittle-star.

OPHIOCOMINA Koehler.

OPHIOCOMINA AUSTRALIS (-•) sp. nov.

Text figs. 32, 33.

Disk 12 mm. in diameter; arms 50 mm. to 60 mm. long. Disk completely

covered by a coat of very fine granules, one hundred to one hundred and fifty

or more per sq. mm., which conceals the underlying covering of delicate scales,

and even extends out a little on to the bases of the arms. Upper arm-plates

fan-shaped, with distal margin more or less convex, lateral margins strongly

diverging distally, proximal margin about one-third of distal
;
plates wider than

long near base of arm, but becoming longer than wide distally, in contact

throughout, except at very tip of arm.

Interbrachial areas below completely covered with fine granules, like those

of disk. Oral shields somewhat diversified in form in different individuals. In

large typical specimens they are wider than long, rhombic, or with distal angle

somewhat truncate, making them pentagonal, all the angles, except the proximal,

more or less considerably rounded; in other specimens, especially small ones,

the length more nearly equals the breadth, and the shape is oval or more like

a spear-head. Adoral plates long and narrow, typically meeting within, some-

what enlarged at outer end, where the first under arm-plate separates them.

Oral plates large, each with five or sometimes six oral papillae, of which the

innermost is the narrowest and most pointed, the outermost is widest, flattest,

most rounded, and scale-like. At the tip of the jaw is an unpaired (rarely

paired) papilla, like the innermost oral papillae, but smaller; above (below with

the specimen upside down, of course) this is a pair (very rarely three) of

similar but larger papillae, and above these come the narrow teeth, in the usual

single column ; rarely another pair of papillae, or possibly a pair of teeth, side

by side, occur between the lowest tooth and the oral papillae.

Under arm-plates not peculiar; basally the width tends to exceed the length,

but distally the reverse is true; distal margin and corners rounded; lateral

margins usually more or less strongly concave
;
plates broadly in contact through-

out. Side arm-plates rather small, but each carries, five, six, or near base of

arm seven, long, delicate, blunt, hollow arm-spines, the lower ones equal to about

two arm-segments, the upper ones nearly or quite equalling three; uppermost

(23) 4wstraM$=£onthem, in reference to the distribution, the other species of the genus

being European.
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spines often, if not always, slightly widened at tips; all the spines are more or

less flattened, especially at the tip. Tentacle-scale single, oval, flat, rather large,

its length about half that of an under arm-plate.

Colour of holotype nearly white, without any distinctive tint or markings;

it is probably bleached. The largest paratype is similar, but lias a rosy tinge;

in two other specimens the disk is distinctly rosy or pinkish, and the arms are

variegated with shades of grey, giving the impression of an indefinite banding

;

the upper arm-spines are lightly ringed or spotted with a dusky shade. In

other cases the disk is light brown, usually somewhat mottled with a dull

greenish shade, and the arms are pale brown, with more or less evident indica-

tions of banding. It is evident, therefore, that there is considerable diversity

of colour in life.

Fig, 124. ()pliioco)uin(i, auxlralhs; a, aboral view; I), oral view of holotype (ant. size).

Holotype : Eeg. No. E. 454.

The paratypes are all considerably smaller than the holotype, the largest

being 10 mm. across the disk, with arms less than 40 mm. long ; the others range

from 6 mm. to 8 mm. across the disk. In most specimens the outline of the

disk is circular, but in several it is distinctly pentagonal. Aside from this and

the diversity of colour, the sixteen specimens are all very much alike. All were

taken in Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf, two near Trowbridge Island, fiv^. between

Trowbridge Lighthouse and Backstairs Passage, and three at Port Vincent.

There is a superficial resemblance between this interesting species and young

individuals of Ophiocovna canaliculata, but the latter has two tentacle-scales, a

group of dental papillae at the tip of each jaw, and (in young individuals) only

five arm-spines.

The occurrence of Ophinromina in the waters of southern Australia is of
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exceptional interest. The genus was established by Koehler in 1921
(
24

) for a

European species long known as Ophiocoma 'nigra. In 1915
(

2r>
) I placed this

ophiuran in Ophiacavlha, as it is evident enough that it is not an Ophiocoma;

I also re-established its earlier name of 0. spJiacculaia. In his fine report of

1922 Koehler
(
2fl

) gives a more detailed account of his new genus, and points

out its essential characters. In 1920 Mortensen
(
2T

) had already adopted

Koehler 's name in a vigorous attack on my position. He holds very strongly

to the old name, 0. nigra, and is very sure the genus is related to Ophiocoma

rather than to Ophiacantha. This is not the place to discuss the proper name
of the European species; I must, however, say, that I do not find Mortensen 's

argument convincing \ as I have no doubt that Pennant refers to the species

under discussion, I must use his name, since it is the earliest,

But the question of the position of the genus is much more important, and

neither of my good friends has really given serious consideration to the most

important points with reference to Ophiocomina. The first of these is the

character of the arm-spines, heavy and solid in all the Ophiocomidae, but fragile

and hollow in Ophiocomina, as in many Ophiacanthidae ; in fact, arm-spines

like those of Ophiocomina are not known among brittle-stars anywhere except

in the Ophiacanthidae. Again, the mouth-parts of Ophiocomina are not at all

like Ophiocoma, as both Mortensen and Koehler persist in asserting; there are

no dental papillae, but only a few oral papillae at the tip of the jaw, just as

happens in some ophiacanthids; moreover, as Mortensen himself has pointed

out, the teeth of Ophiocomina are not broad and hyaline-tipped, as in Ophio-

coma, but are narrow and rounded, without a peculiar tip, just as in most

ophiacanthids. Finally, Ophiocoma and all its allies are strictly littoral,

tropical forms, and the occurrence of a member of that family in cool water, at

more or less considerable depths, on the north European coasts, would be most

extraordinary; on the other hand the Ophiacanthidae have a world-wide distri-

bution in waters of all depths and temperatures. It is perfectly incomprehen-

sible to me how any zoologist, and particularly such experienced and competent

students of echinoderms as my highly regarded European friends, could compare

Ophiocomina with the Ophiocomidae on the one hand, and the Ophiacanthidae

on the other, and not readily see the ophiacanthid affinity of the genus.

Comparison of the new species from Australia with the European species

of Ophiocomina reveals but one important difference ; in O. austrdUs there is a

single tentacle scale, while in O. spluu rufata there are two. The European

(-'4) Koehler, Faune de Franco, 1912, p. 93.

(25) H. L. Clark, Mem. M.O.Z., xxv, 1915, p. 205.

(2«) Koehler, Bull. 100 XLS, Nat, Mus., v, 1922, p. 310.

(27) Mortensen, Vid. Med., lxxii, 1920, p. 50.
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species is much the larger, but has only six arm-spines, while the Australian

has seven at the base of the arm. The colour of 0. sphaerulata seems to be in

general much darker than that of 0. anstralis, but light, and even bright,

coloured forms are known. On the whole the resemblance between alcoholic

specimens of the two species, when of approximately the same size, is quite

striking, except for the tentacle-scales.

Order GNATHOPHIURIDA
Family AMPHIURIDAE.

AMPHIURA Forbes.

AMPHIURA TRISACANTHA
(

28
) sp. nov.

Disk 9 mm. in diameter; arms all missing save for the basal part of one,

which is 20 mm. long' and 1-5 mm. wide, not including the spines. Disk covered

with coat of very fine overlapping scales, among which the primary plates can

be distinguished only with difficulty; scales coarsest near radial shields, which

are 2 mm. long but not -5 mm. wide, separated from each other throughout but

more widely so proximally, some of the intervening scales being remarkably

elongated and narrow, and lying more or less parallel to radial shields. Upper
arm-plates twice as broad as long, or broader, narrower proximally, fully in

contact, outer margins rounded, but tending to form an angle at distal corners.

1^^
-:> '9| H ;•-*•*- f| ';'fl
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Fig. 325. Amphiura trisacantha; a, aboral view; 1), oral view of hole-type (x 2)

Interbrachial areas below with exceedingly numerous, fine, crowded scales.

Oral shields more or less rhombic, length and breadth about equal, angles trun-

cate or rounded ; madreporite somewhat larger than others. Adoral plates small,

narrow, not in contact at either end ; radial end wider and rounded ; inner end

(28) rp(s=thrice -J- &«w#a=spine, in reference to the number of arm spines.
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pointed. Oral plates well developed, each with two oral papillae ; inner block

like as usual in Amphnira, outer large, oval, like the tentacle-scales, but twice

as big. Second pair of oral tentacles very large.

Under arm-plates squarish or a trifle longer than wide, with rounded

corners, and even distal margin, fully in contact. Side arm-plates small, but

each carries three opaque, narrow arm-spines, tapering, but blunt and a little

flattened ; lowest longest, uppermost shortest, but there is no striking difference

between them. At very base of arm there may be four or even five spines, but

the upper ones are very small. Tentacle-scale single, moderate, flat, oval.

Holotype : Keg. No. E. 455.

The unique holotype of this species was taken by Dr. Verco in either

Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf. It is very different from any other Australian

Amphhirid, and the curious scaling of the disk, combined with the characters

shown by the arm-plates and spines, gives the species a very characteristic facies,

even in this large and widespread genus.

AMPHIODIA Verrill.

AMPHIODIA MESOPOMA.

H. L. Clark, Mem. M.C.Z., xxv, 1915, p. 247.

It is not surprising to And nine specimens of this species in the present

collection, although the type came from Torres Strait, for the Museum of

Comparative Zoology has a number of specimens taken at Westernport, Victoria,

by the late Mr. J. Gabriel in 1914-15
(
20

). The South Australian specimens are

all either from the Verco collections in Spencer and St. Vincent Gulfs, or they

have no locality label. One has the interesting note with it: "Caught at night,

trawling. Sept., 85 (blue light)." The smallest individual is 4 mm. across the

disk; the largest is 7 mm., or equal to the holotype. Compared with that Torres

Strait specimen, the disk scaling is somewhat less coarse, and the middle arm-

spine less truncate, but the specimens from Westernport are almost exactly

like the type, so I do not think there can be any doubt about the Torres Strait

specimen and those from the southern coasts of Australia being actually iden-

tical. The arms in the holotype were broken, and T over estimated their length,

I believe, for it is probable that they are usually six or seven times the disk

diameter, hardly eight times, as stated in my original description. Some of the

South Australian and Victorian specimens retain enough of their original colour

to show that the arms are often, if not always, banded and marked more or less

irregularly with yellow. The disk is grey.

(20) H. L. Clark, Bull. M.C.Z., lxii, 1918, p. 287.
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OPHIACTIS Liitken.

OPHIACTIS RESILIENS.

Lyman, Hull. M.(\Z.. vi, .1871), p. ffc

Tliis well-known Australian jtrrittle-fct&r is represented by seven specimens

from Iho Verco collections in Spencer and Si. Vincent Gulfs. They are all

adults. nun. to 7 mm, across I he disk. Their chief interest lies in the 1'ael that

in several (one in particular) the interbrachial areas below are more or less

eonspieiiously naked, and are not eoveivd with plates, as is usually the ease in

tin- species; This raises the qutfation whether this particular feature is not men'

or less seasonal, associated with breeding. At any rate, too much stress must

not be laid on it as a character distinguishing species from each other.

OPHIACTIS TRICOLOR («") sp, nov.

Disk 7 mm. in diameter; arms about 25 Jinn. L0?lg, Disk covered wilh coarse,

overlapping scales, but without spinelcls or granules of any sort. Uadial shields

small, their width about urn-half their length,, which is itself less than one-half

the disk radium: th>'.\ arc well separated proximally, but di.stally are in contact

or only a little apart, Upper arm-plates more or less fan-shaped, with distal

margin straight or nearly so, and distal corners rounded; they are broadly in

contact on the basal pari of the arm, but distally become less and less so, and

al tip of arm are <piite separate.

Interhrachial areas below covered with scales, much smaller than those of

the disk; especially near tin- mouth they are \ory tine and crowded, (ienital

slits long and moderately conspicuous. Oral shields triangular or pentagonal

with rounded angles, or more or less oval, dliplieal, or circular, according to

the degree to which the angles are rounded; madreporite usually conspicuous,

about as long as wide; the other shields are commonly wider than long. Adoral

)il;iirs not very large, more or less triangular, in contact radially, separating

iJie first and second under arm-plates, not in contact m front of oral shield;

distal angle separates oral shield from side arm-plate. Oral plates very small,

each one completely overshadowed by the huge Mat. J: an sluiped, oral papilla,

Which is larger than the first under arm-plate. Teeth three or four in each

(series, thick and massive, lowest (outermost » smallest, uppermost (innermost)

largest.

Under arm-plates sipiarish or slightly pentagonal with rounded angles,

more or less in contact throughout, as wide as long (or wider) except distally

I near bin of arm), and often the most proximal two or three; first plate \L>vy

i

'•"
i hi .retVjvii. • [q 'lie rnl, while, ami htm- i-oluiirntion.
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small, separated from the second by the adoral plates. Side arm-plates rather

large, each with three, or at very base of arm four, short, thick, bluntly pointed

arm-spines; lowest smallest, others subequal, but uppermost often slightly

largest. Tentacle-scale single, oval, moderately large, its length about one-third

that of under arm-plate. Colour: disk, pale grey; arms, pinkish-white, with

irregular, ill-detined bands of rosy-red and dull blue; blue is all on basal half

of arm; red bands show on oral side of arms, and may be quite distinct there,

especially distally.

Fig. 126. Ophiaetis tricolor; a, aboial view; 1>, oral view of holotype (x2).

Holotype : Keg. No. E. 458.

There are eleven specimens from Dr. Verco's collections in St. Vincent and

Spencer Gulfs. The smallest is 3 mm. across the disk, while the holotype is

largest. There is little diversity in the structural features, but there is much in

the colouration. The amphiuricl-like disk, the dense scaling of the interbrachial

areas, and the single, huge, oral papillae are very characteristic, and distinguish

the specimens at a glance from 0. resiliens. The relationship indeed is closer

with the 0. plana—0. luteomacnilaia group, but 0. tricolor is very different from

any of them.
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One of the larger specimens has the upper arm-plates somewhat wider than
in the holotype, but even when widest they are still " truncated fan-shaped"

rather than elliptical. The specimen is further peculiar in its lack of distinctive

colouration, the whole animal being dirty-yellowish, the arms showing- only the

faintest traces of banding, but it is quite likely that alcoholic bleaching is the

explanation of this condition. The other specimens all show arm-banding more
or less conspicuously, but the amount of blue on the basal parts of the arm is

subject to great diversity, in most cases the blue has a greyish tinge, but now
and then it is greenish, and in one specimen would be more naturally called dull

green. Occasionally the red markings are tinged with purple, but usually they

are very distinctly rosy. Usually the disk is unmarked, but in one specimen
it is conspicuously spotted with dull blue. It is probable that the colours in

life are much brighter than those exhibited by the present specimens.

Family OPHIOTHRICHIDAE.

OPHIOTHRIX Midler & Troschel.

OPHIOTHRIX ALBOSTRIATA
(

?1

) sp. nov.

Disk 10 mm. in diameter; arms 50 mm. to 55 mm. long. Disk covered,

except radial shields, with blunt, opaque, thick spinelets, only two to three times

as long as thick, nearly smooth, and not at all thorny. Radial shields large,

close together, but not in contact, nearly twice as long as wide, rounded
triangular, perfectly bare and smooth. Upper arm-plates pentagonal at base of

arm, and nearly as long as wide, but rapidly becoming oval or elliptical or

rounded triangular, broadly in contact.

Interbrachial spaces below well covered with spinelets like those of the disk.

Oral shields large, rounded pentagonal, about as long as wide. Adoral plates

rather large, not meeting within, but lying one against each inner side of oral

shield. Oral tentacles huge. Teeth and tooth-papillae not peculiar. First three

basal under arm-plates elongated, narrow, markedly channelled longitudinally

;

beyond the third the plates become wider than long, with rounded corners, in

full contact. Side arm-plates moderately large, each with nine or ten long arm-
spines, the uppermost four or five longest and more or less subequal ; all are

slightly flattened, rough and transparent at tip; some are quite thorny, while

others are nearly smooth. Tentacle-scales minute, spiniform, often wanting on

the basal pores. Colour very light; disk yellowish-white, with radial shields

bluish-white in definite contrast ; upper surface of arm with a broad longitudinal

(•n) Albu&=yrhite-\-siriaius—streaked, in reference to the conspicuous line on the arms.
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white stripe, faintly bounded with pale yellowish-brown, or distally with grey;

this line is probably a conspicuous feature in life, but it may not be white then.

Holotype : Reg-. No. E. 459.
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Fig 127. Opliiothrix albostriala ; aborftl view of holotype (nat. size).

A single specimen, said to be from the "Great Australian Bight," is the

unique representative of this new species, which is well defined by the character

of the disk covering and the curious colouration.

OPHIOTHRIX ARISTULATA.

Lyman, Bull. M.C.Z., vi, 1879, p. 50.

There are two fine specimens of this handsome brittle-star from Palmerston,

Northern Territory, where they were taken in November, 1890. They are about

21 mm. across the disk, and the arms must have been about 125 mm. long. The

colour, when dry, is almost pure white. These specimens are the first, I think,

to be taken on the north Australian coast,

OPHIOTHRIX CAESPITOSA.

Lyman, Bull. M.C.Z., vi, 1879, p. 53.

There are sixty-five small specimens of Ophiolhrix which 1 am referring

to this species. They range from 2 mm. to 7 mm. in disk diameter, and show

very great diversity in colour and in the disk covering, as well as in the form

of the upper arm-plates. Several seem to be referable to the form to which

I gave the name acestra (

32
) some years ago, but I am so uncertain now as to

the validity of that form that I hesitate to use the name. The question as

to whether there is more than one small Ophiothrix, having the disk covered

with thorny stumps, with or without sharp spines among them, on the southern

(32) H. L. Clark, Mem. Aust. Mus., iv, 1909, p. 544.
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Australian coast can, I think, only be settled on the spot. Nearly all of the

present specimens were taken by Dr. Verco in Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf

(some are labelled "Trowbridge Island" and some "between Trowbridge Island

Light and Backstairs Passage"), but a few have no locality label. The most

conspicuous variety is a form, nearly uniform brown in colour, with a very

large number of long, pointed, thorny spines on the disk. While like 0. acestra,

in some ways these individuals have the upper arm spines rather decidedly

different, and moreover they seem to intergrade with typical 0. cuespitosa,

with which they apparently occurred. The only way in which the actual

relationship of these forms can be determined is by careful study of freshly

collected material, the actual habitat and ecological conditions of which are

known to the investigator.

OPHIOTHRIX HYMENACANTHA (

3;j

) sp. nov.

Disk 8 mm. in diameter, the flattened arms 45 mm. to 50 mm. long and

nearly 2 mm. wide at base, apart from the spines. Disk perfectly bare; radial

shields large, bare, occupying most of the upper surface ; radial scales, between

shields, elongated ;
other scales small but centrodorsal evident. Upper arm-plates

Fig. V2H. Ophiolliri.r hi/mcuacantJta ; aboral view of holotype (x2).

elliptical, becoming rounded pentagonal distally, much wider than long,

especially near base of arm, where width is more than twice the length, broadly

in contact.

Interbrachial spaces below covered with minute, thorny spinelets. Oral

shields wider than long, but in no way distinctive. Lower arm-plates

(33) vfjLrji/=za, membrane+ aKavOa —a thorn or spine, in reference to the uniting of some
arm-spines by a membrane.
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wider than long. %\ | e .

|S t n proximal part of ami, with ipOUfuM corners,

broadly in contact. Side arm-plates moderate, each witli seven or eight spines;

Uppermost spine (at very base of arm, uppermost two] small, acicular; the next

three as Jong as (wo ami one-half Mriii-srifinriifs, the upper one pointed, the

others Avilli thickened, Ihorny tips; lowest three spines \^vy small. 1he lower-

most merely m serrate hOofcj no basal joints of firm the uppermost threr or four

spines in each series are united j.> eacl other hy ft detinite trans]>arent membrane
like that in Qpfoiopti ron. Tentacle-scales insignificant. Colour pale greyish-

white; disk scales, arm-spines, mouth parts, Me., yellowish-white.

Ilolofype: Reg. No. B. -IBL\

There is a single dry specimen of iliis peculiar species, labelled "({mil

Australian I >i*>ht .

?

7

Its gcimric position is open 1o question, for the disk is

strikingly like phial richoidrs, while tin- basal arm-spines are distinctly sugges-

tive of Ophwpteran. In the redefining of these two genera in the break-up of

OpkioihH'Xk which is hound to <'ome before Ipijg, it is possible that I his isolated

Australian species may be found 1o belong in one of Ihem. It is certainly not

a typical 0}iJiiolhri.>\

OPHIOTHRIX LINEOCAERULEA (**) sp, nov,

Disk 8 mm. in diameter; arms b"> nun. to 50 ana. or more. Disk, except for

radial shields, sparsely covered with blunt, opaque spinelets. which are Utfl

themselves Ihorny. Radial shields scry large and bare, covering most of disk.

I'pper arm-plates broadly in contact, oblong or somewhat pentagonal, wider

than long, with convex distal margin, and a shorter, straight or concave proximal

one. Oral shields and adoral plates much as in (). a!huslri<it(i, the adorals lying

elose to tin' inner margins o| the large, rhombic shields. Tnder armplales

broadly in contact, tending to be longer than wide, the basal oim or two sumc-

what channelled. Side arm plates rather large, each Avith seven (often only

six ) long, slender, more or less glassy arm-spines, which are rough at tip, though

the upper urns are more nr h-ss pointed; the longest equal Ihree segments ,,f flic

arm or more.

I'"-'ionr, dirty-wJiitish
; inner Uulradial) margin of each radial shield deep

purplish-blue; distal margin with a more or less incomplete line of 1 lie same

shade, and a triangular spot of the same colour is more or less in evidence <>n

distal half of each shield, but this may be very faint; apparently continuous

with the blue of miier margin of radial shields, two parallel lines of blue run

out on dorsal aidte o£ each arm, extending to the tip; these are vri\ distinct and

well defined. OrAl siiields, adoral plates, and basal under arm-plates, blue;

(•O) Lut<u—Ymv-)-cacri'1<'iis^\>\uv, in iv-iVivm-».' h. t he <-ohs]u.u'mis mai'kiagfi ")i Hie una,
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beyond disk, most under arm-plates have a central area of whitish, so that the

under side of the arm seems to have a double line of blue like the dorsal side;

these lines, however, are not well separated, but tend to widen and run together

on eyexy joint.

Fii>\ 121). QpMothrix llncocticrulca ; nboml view of holotype (x 2)

llololype: Reg. No. E. 463.

There is only a single speeimen of this handsome Qphiothrix, but the colonr-

ation is so very distinctive I have no doubt of the validity of the species. In

this large and perplexing genus the colour pattern often gives the only reliable

species character. Unfortunately there is no locality label with this unique

specimen, and hence we cannot be certain that it is from South Australia, but

it has the appearance of being from Dr. Verco's collections from Spencer or

St. Vincent Gulf, and I feel very little doubt about its locality.

OPHIOTHRIX LONGIPEDA.

Opkiura longipeda Lamarck, Anim. s. Vert., ii, 1816, p. 544.

Ophiothrix kmgipeda Muller & Troschel, Syst. Ast., 1842, p. 113.

There are seven typical specimens of this well-known species, having disks

12 mm. to 14 mm. in diameter and arms 175 mm. long, more or less. Only one

has a locality label, "Tumby Bay, South Australia, 28/x/1896. " This example,

except for being dvy, is like the other six, and was probably of the same lot

originally, but I very much doubt if any of them came from Tumby Bay.
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Probably they are from the Northern Territory, where the species almost

certainly occurs, as it is common everywhere on the north-eastern coasts of

Australia. It is not known from south of Port Curtis, Queensland, and it is

hard to believe that so large and conspicuous a brittle-star could have been over-

looked if it occurs along the southern coasts of the continent.

OPHIOTHRIX MARTENSI AUSTRALIS.

H. L. Clark, Dept. Mar. Biol. Cam. Inst,, x, 1921, p. 111.

There are nine specimens of this characteristic Australian subspecies,

ranging from 6-5 mm. to 9 mm. across the disk. Aside from the fact that two

or three of the alcoholic specimens are very markedly bleached, all are distinctly

of the subspecies auUmlis. One is labelled as from the Northern Territory,

where one would expect the species to occur, five alcoholic specimens have no

locality label, and three dry specimens are said to be from "Tumby Bay." It

seems to me very unlikely that any form of 0. martensi occurs on the southern

coast of the Australian continent, hence I believe that all these specimens are

from the Northern Territory.

OPHIOTHRIX SPONGICOLA.

Stimpson, Proc. Acad. Nat, Sci. Philadelphia, vii, 1855, p. 385.

There is a fine series of this typically Australian Ophiothrix, consisting of

seventy-six specimens, ranging from 4 mm. to 19 mm. across the disk. They
exhibit a considerable diversity of colour, and the growth changes are important.

How much the colour differences are due to preservation it is hard to say. One
specimen is very pale brown or dirty-whitish, with deep purple spots on the

interbrachial spaces below, and a hint of a similar spot between the radial shields

of each pair; otherwise there are no indications of colour, though there are faint

traces of marks on the arms. The smallest specimens are very light-coloured,

whitish or pale brown, with conspicuous blue or purple marks between the

radial shields of each pair, and extending more or less on to the shields, and
irregular markings of the same shade at regular intervals on the arms; the

intervals are of three segments, which may be all light or only the middle one

wholly light, the others more or less included in the coloured areas. In large

specimens the blue may completely cover all the upper arm-plates, but usually

indications of banding are distinct. The lighter areas of the arms are usually

tinged with red, and may be quite red, the arms then being distinctly banded

with red and deep purplish-blue. The shade of blue varies greatly from light

greyish-blue to almost black. Stimpson 's description says the colours are black

and red, and it is probable that this is the impression given by many large

specimens in life.
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The specimen with the disk only 4 nun. across hag no spinelets on the disk,

exeepl *M tdie wry margin, where a Few occur; the intorhraehial areas below

lack scales as well »S spinoffs. The arms are only about 30 win.: lon»\ or five

times the disk diameter. A specimen about 6 mm. across the disk has arms about

10 mm. h>n»\ or nearly seven times the disk. Minute spinelets are hcjjinninff

to appear on the disk seales. In the largest specimen the arms are over 160 mm.

long, ntWe than eight times the disk; the latter is rattier thickly covered with

I homy spinelets. which are even crowded in between the radial shields of a

pair; the radial Shields themselves are, however, finite bare. As a rule the disk-

is well covered with low, blind spinelets, hut it is not uncommon to find specimens

in which these are wanting, except near the intorbraehinl margins. In spite of

all this diversity in spinulat ion and colour, the spocirs is easily recognized, at

least amonir the Australian members of the genus.

These specimens are chiefly from the Yereo collections, largely from

Spencer and St. Vincent Gulfs. A few are from near Trowbridge Island, or

between Backstairs Passage and Trowbridge Lighthouse. There are two from

Tumby Bay. and several have no locality label. The species is known to range

from the Abrolhos Islands on the west coast of Australia, along the whole

southern coast, to Broken Bay on the eastern coast of Xew Soulh Wales.

Order CHILOPHIURIDA

Family OPHIOCHITONIDAK.

OPHIONEREIS Lutken,

OPHIONEREIS SCHAYERI.

OphioU/ris ncJwyeri Midler & Trosehel, Arch. Naturg. x, 1844, p. 182,

Opkioner&is schaytm Liitken, Add. ad nisi. Oph.. pt.
w

2, l859i p. 110.

There is a fine series of twenty-nine specimens of this well-known spe<i< -,

ranging From 7 mm. to 21 mm. across the disk. The diversity in colour is con-

siderable, but is probably in large part artificial. Thus the lightest individual

is croam-colonr. with faint indications of any markings, even the bands on 1 ho

arms being indistinct, but it is quit' 1 probable that the specimen has been

bleached in presorvat ion. Again, the darkest specimen is a rich red-brown, with

the usual markings evident hut dull; this individual has apparently at some

lime been in a rusty container, though it is not impossible that the colour is

ri.it oral. Normally, dry specimens are pale and dark grey of various shades,

while alcoholic specimens have a very evident brownish-yellow appearand-
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Ojie of the present scries, a yQtmg specimen 7 mm. across the disk, is labelled

-()})hi(jnt rris fasciuht Mutton." Tftisre is no locality gTV&n, but the label is in

every way similar lo the labels OH certain New Zealand specimens in the collec-

tion, and 1 have little dnuht thai this specimen came from New Zealand.

Mortcnscn (

:::

\) is very sure that the New Zealand and Australian forms repre-

sent two different species, and lie retains the name <>. fasciuht for the New
Zealand form. Tiul the differences which he emphasizes are by no means as

constanl as eonld l)e desired, and I am very much in doubt whether Ihc New
Zealand ph'tom r< is is really so recognizable as Mortcnscn thinks. While i

have a considerable series of Australian specimens al hand. 1 have only a few

from New Zealand, so I am no! ready to reach a final conclusion. Mortcusen

holds that tin* Juan Fernandez Ophicmttas is also different from thai occurring

in New Zealand. There is but one dnan Fernandez specimen at hand, and n

is only half-LiTowu. bill it docs not incline me towards Morteusen \s \iew. One

point to which my esteemed Danish colleague refers demands a careful inw.ii

nation, namely, the size of the e«r<rs. It is an open question in my mind whether

this has the significance which he attributes to it. and I very much doubt its

conslaney and importance. Certainly the very close relationship of the forms

e,| OpMOtnerfis occurring in Australian seas, at New Zealand, ami at Juan

Fernandez, is beyond question. One striking feature which they have in

common, evident even in yottng specimens, is the occurrence of four arm-spines

on the basal arm-segments. This is very conslanl, and enables one to separalc

them from the Imlo-Paeiiie species (>. j)o)'rrcia very readily. Whether we call

them 0. selin ////•/, or consider the New Zealand and Juan Fernandez forms sub

species, or even full-nVduvd species, seems to me relatively unimportant, but.

nevertheless, the correct solution of the problem will be interesting. The

(iphionevcis fBOTH the Abrolhos Islands, W.A., which I published as purnclu
|

:
""

:

in undoubtedly small specimens of sehai/cri, as a re-exaininal ion shows.

Hence this southern form is one of the few typically Australian echinoderms

which have reached the Albmlms Inlands.

MQSt of the prescnl specimens w.-iv taken in either Spencer or Si. Vincent

(hdf, but tWO are from Tumhy Hay, and seven very fine ones are from I'oil

WiMunjia, Zielz collection. There are two specimens labelled l! N. Australian

mast" which resemble these Port Willuntca specimens so closely f have little

< inula they an- from the same place, if not actually the same lor. There is also

a small specimen labelled "Northern Territory* 1 which is undoubtedly from

the southern coast of Australia.

Mi.-lrnsrii, Vhl. Mgtf.j lxxvii, 1924. p, 164.

i

:•«".) II. L. Clark, Jour. Linn. Boo.,, Zool., ww, urj;t. y.. S4T,
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OPHIONEREIS SEMONL

Ophiotriion semoni Doderlein, Jena. Denkschr., viii, 1896, p. 288.

Opkionereis semoni Koehler, Siboga Rep., Mon., xlv b, 1905, p. 54.

It is a matter of great interest to find this little brittle-star common on the

eoast of South Australia, for it was hitherto recorded in Australia only from

the Torres Strait region and Green Island, off Cairns, Queensland. I have

already discussed (
:jT

) the relationship of this species to 0. dubia, but I may

add here my more recent conclusion that the genus Ophiocrasis (
3S

) is not worth

maintaining, as 0. semoni is such a complete connecting link between it and

Opkionereis; but a comparison of semoni with the two Japanese species of

Ophiocrasis shows that both are quite distinct from 0. semoni, which is readily

distinguished from all its allies by the skin-covered oral surface, as already

described by me (
:5T

).

The present series of twenty-two specimens of semoni, with disks 2-5 mm.
to 7-5 mm. across, were all taken by Dr. Vereo in St. Vincent and Spencer Gulfs.

As they are in ^\ve different lots, there does not seem to be any room for doubt

about the general locality. Compared with Queensland specimens, the only

difference is in the more generally green colouration of those from the north

which are distinctly green (more or less of an olive tint) and white, while the

southern individuals are brown and white, though the markings on the arms

are, in young specimens at least, distinctly greenish. The disk is brown with

a white reticulation (curved lines), or white with a brown reticulation of the

same character, or dark brown reticulated with a light shade. When dry all

the tints become greyish, and there is no indication of green. One striking

feature of the colouration, evident in both northern and southern specimens, is

found in the white oral shields, surrounded by a greenish or brownish circle.

If more abundant material shows that the northern specimens are typically

green and white, and the southern brown and white, with a very definite con-

stancy, the latter might well be designated by a subspecific name.

Family OPHIOCOMIDAE.
OPHIOCOMA Agassiz.

OPHIOCOMA CANALICULATA.

Liitken, Add. ad Hist. Oph, pt. 3, 1869, pp. 46, 99.

A good series of fourteen specimens of this rare species shows that it is

not infrequent on the coast of South Australia. There are two specimens

(•'57) H. L. Clark, Dept. Mar. Biol., Cam. Inst., x, 1921, p. 118.

(38) H. L. Clark, Bull. U.S. Nat, Mus., lxxv, 1911, p. 175.
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without locality labels and one specimen from E&ithburgj all the others are

from Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf, and for most of them we have to thank

Dr. Verco. The smallest individual is little more than 6 mm. across the disk,

and the arms are only about 22 mm. ; the colour is dark gr&y with a slight

purplish tinge; OH the upper side of the arms are a few, irregular, widely

scattered white marks; the under side of the arms is grey, with a broad, median

white band, and the arm-spines are pale grey; for the most part there are but

four arm-spines, but basally there are five, and on one or two joints there arc

six. Another specimen 7 mm. across the disk, with arms 30 mm. long, also lias

four and five arm-spines; it is pale brown in colour, with distinct but faint

indications of dusky bands on the arms; the under side of the arms shows the

broad median white band of the darker specimen. Both these young indi-

viduals have the granulation of the disk much finer and denser than in adults;

there are at least 80 to 100 granules per sq. mm., but the interbraehial areas

below are as bare and free from granules as in the adults.
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Fig, 130. Ophiocoma anw-liritlahi ; a, aboral view; b, oral view (nat. size).

The largest specimen is 21 mm. across the disk, but all the arms are broken;

the longest is 52 mm., and was probably well over 60 mm., but it was certainly

not over 70 mm.; the colour is a light blackish-brown, with the arm-spines a

much lighter yellow-brown; the under side of the arms shows the longitudinal

white band on the first two or three segments distinctly, but further out it is

much less evident; the specimen is probably somewhat bleached. The other

large specimens are all darker, the colour ranging from brown to black, the

arm-spines lighter than the disk, especially at their tips ; in some cases they are

reddish, and in one specimen very conspicuously so on distal part of arms. The
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longitudinal white band on the under side of the arms is a characteristic feature,

usually conspicuous at least at the base of the arms; in the blackest specimen

it is well marked on the first five or six segments, and then fades away and

becomes very indistinct. In no specimen is there any indication of banding on

the arm -spines.

OPHIOCOMA CANALICULATA var. PULCHRA p) var. nov.

There are half a dozen Ophiocomas which agree well with 0. canaliculahi

in everything but colour, and their striking appearance warrants designating

them by a varietal name. As they probably intergrade with the typical form,

and seem to occur with it, it is not likely they represent a different species. The

(wo constantly characteristic features are found on the arm-spines and the

Fig' 1M1. Ojihioroniti c<t)ialicnl<rt<t var. pitlelira; a, aboral view; 1), oval view of holotype
(iint. size).

under arm-plates. The arm-spines are beautifully banded with light and dark
;

the exact shades differ in the different specimens; the ground colour ranges

from nearly white to pale brown; the darker bands range from light brown,

light red, or light greenish-brown to brown, red, and grey; the bands are

narrow, well defined, especially at tips of spine, and numerous (five to ten). The

under arm-plates, instead of showing a white median band, are, even from the

first, prettily mottled with purplish-brown, bright brown, or grey and whitish

or very pale brownish. The colour of the disk and upper surface of the arms

shows considerable diversity ; in typical specimens it is very light, almost white,

the upper armplates being ornamentally marked with some light shade of brown

or grey. In other specimens the disk is darker, and in one specimen it is the

same shade of brown shown by small specimens of typical 0. canaMeidata. But

(39) /^//eZ/rr^ beautiful, in reference to the ornamental colour pattern of the arm-spines.
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regardless of fch$ disk, the arm-spines and trudor arm-plates sire absolutely

difrtijicfive.

Ilolntypej Etqg, No, 0. 470.

The specimens at hand rnnirc from 7*5 nun. In IS mm. across tin* elide.

The two largest have no locality label, but 1 lie* others ;n-e all from Dr. Stereo's

collecting in Spencer or St. Vincent (Julf.

Family OPHIOI^KRMATIDAK.

OPHIURODON Matsuraoto,

OPHIURODON OPACUM (
,0

> sp. nov.

Disk 7*5 mm. in diameter; arms all broken, bill no doubt more than 20 mm.
fonir. Disk complexly covered by ;i coal oi! fine hnl well-spaced splioriivil

granules, about 150 to a square millimetre; iheso are somewhat coarser near

the margin of the disk than at Ihe eoratre; Hie coat of grannies completely covers

an underlying layer of rather delieate scales. Upper arm-plates, except for one

or two at base of arm, longer than Avide, at first broadly in contact, foil becoming

less and less so distally, until near tip of arm they are small and quite separate;

distal mariiins curved, broadly so at base of arm, but becoming more and more

semicircular dislally: the ptates are thick, dull, and without striations or other

ornamentation.

Jnterbraehial areas below, oral shields, adoral and oral plates completely

covered with a fine granulation like that of the disk, but coarsest on the jaws;

the tips of Ihe mouth anirles are occupied by a <rroup of six to nine granules,

somewhat set apart from the rest, and occupying the Space between the two

lines of oral papillae. Oral papillae four on each side, placed somewhat <>n

edge and overlapping excepting the outermost, which is the smallest and least

flattened; the other three m-c subequal, distinctly flattened, with rounded margin.

TeHh very conspicuous, wide, with hyaline margin* there arc apparently four

in en eh column, bill Ihe lowest (outermost) is vei-y short and broad, with an

insignificant margin, while tin- next has a viM-v conspicuous more or tfcftS Serrate

margin* in the holotype the median serrations tore enough more conspicuous

than the others to give the appearance of a triserrate looth, but in the paratypo

this is not the case

First under arm-plate small, wider than long, the second much larger, about

as long as wide: succeeding plates becoming more and more evidently

longer than wide, broadly in contact at first, but becoming loss and less so, until

(40) OpacH* i.i tin: slinrlp, nfoscure, in reference h. the unrertainl v ;is r.j the ivlnf ioiisli i n$,
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at the tip of the arm they are well separated ; the distal margin is markedly

rounded, the proximal is narrower and truncate or (distally) pointed, and the

lateral margins are more or less concave. Side arm-plates rather large pro-

portionately, especially distally: each plate carries six or, on basal segments

of arm, seven, opaque, solid but delicate, blunt, somewhat flattened arm-spines,

about as long as the segment or a trifle longer; they show a tendency to lie

appressed to the arm, but obviously are not normally so in life ; the upper ones

(except uppermost, which may be quite small) are longest, and are somewhat

widened near but not at the tip. Tentacle-scales two, large, the inner the larger

and more elliptical ; the outer overlies the base of the lowest arm-spine, and

distally tends to be quite pointed. On the first pore there are five scales, two

of which guard the distal side ; on the second pore are four scales, of which one

is on the distal side; on the third pore are three proximal scales, but the distal

scale is reduced or wanting; on the following pores a distal scale may be more

or less indicated for several segments.

Fig. 132. Ophiurodon ppacum ; a, aboxal view; b. oral view of holotype (x2).

Colour of holotype very pale grey, the disk mottled with a darker shade;

arms with five or six darker bands at irregular intervals; these bands are more

than one segment wide, and the outer portion is darkest; lower surface nearly

white. Paratypc very pale brown or dirty-whitish, without any indications of

bands on arms or of mottling on disk.

Holotype: Reg. No. E. 471.

There are only two specimens of this interesting brittle-star, one from Port

Vincent, the other (holotype) being from the Verco collections from St. Vincent

Gulf. The paratype is not quite 7 mm. across the disk, and the arms are about

23 mm. long; the arms are thus longer relatively than in the holotype, the arm-

spines are a trifle longer and narrower, and the teeth are a trifle narrow ami

less evidently triserrate. This Australian Ophiurodon differs from the other

members of the genus in the presence of two tentacle-scales and in the dull,

unstriated arm-plates ; indeed, the matter of the tentacle-scales has made me
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hesitate to put the species m Ophv&rodon, but in view of the disk cavering* mouth

parts, find arm-plates and spines, it seems unnecessary to etect a new gemte

for it. especially as QpMuroHxm is itself so imperfectly known afid its relation-

ships so uncertain.

PECTINURA Forbes.

PECTINURA ARENOSA.

Lyman, Bull. U.C&, vi, 1ST!), p. 48.

There are ninete&o specimens of this species from Tumbv Bay; Ardrossan.

Ybrta? Peninsula; between Trow bridge LoghthoUfce and Backstairs Passage; and

the Verm eollectidas in Spencer and St. Vincent (iulfs. They aiv all adults,

with the disk 7 mm. to 11 mm. across: the arms ate 3-fi to i times the diameter

of the disk. There ;m' eigW Or rarely nine arm-spines on Old basal part of the

arm n\' the smallest <'X<ii)ip]i'. and ten or eleven in the ease ol' Hie largest. A
number of the specimens are uniformly xi'vy pah* hrown for dirly cream-

colour), vilhout markings of any snrl, lu.it il is. of course, possible that these

individuals have been more or less bleached in preservat ion. In oilier cases the

disk is iinicolonr, brown, or irrcy of some shade, but the arms are more or less

cross-banded, either light with dart bands or dark wilh light ones. The largest

sperimen has the disk dark irrey mottled with liv'hl Lrrey, and the arms dark With

lijrht bands, but the tigtLl and dark bands arc of about eQtia] width; oral surface

of body nearly white, of arms mosth dull irrcyish-purple, with much less marked

handing than on the upper surface.

PECTINURA ASSIMILIS.

OpMojtfZCt assinnlis Hell, Proc. Zool. Soe.
?
1*8*. p. 382-

PeeHnura ussimilis II. h. Clark, Bull. M.C;Z7
lii, BMW, p T lis.

Therfi arc fifteen specimens of this species from Tumby Bay and from the

Verco collections in Spencer and St. Vincent (iulfs. Although obviously

different from the preccd'niLi- species, no one character will serve to constantly

distinguish them. The present species is decidedly the larger (with disks up

to 21 mm. in diameter), with stouter hut not shorter arms; in specimens of

the same size the arm-spines are fovver in P. asximUis lhau in P. Wreno&a, but in

large specimens there are elrveii and even twelve arm-spines ; the spines are

longer in P. Ossimtlis, nearly equalling the Segment, While in l\ <a< nOSCi they are

only about half as foflg as rim segment
;
the upper arm-plates in /'. <imios<i have

a markedly curved [convex i distal margin, while in P. i/ssimifis 1he plates are

shorter and wider, with a nearly straight distal margin ; in P. ussimi/is the

penultimate oral papilla in each series is conspicuously the largest, but in

Pi (ifrims'i this is not not iceable ; finally, and most obvious if not most important,
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in P. arcnosa supplementary oral shields are usually present distal to the oral

shields, but in P. assiniilis these are usually wanting. In one large P. assiniilis

in the present series, supplementary shields are present in every interradius,

but they are wide and low, closely appressed to the oral shield, and four of the

five are divided, three into two and one into three pieces.

In colour the two Species must be quite unlike in life, for the best specimens

of P. assiniilis show a distinct rose-purple colour in markings on disk or arms,

or at least on the oral shields and basal under arm-plates. The most highly

coloured specimen is pale yellowish-brown, with the centre of the disk and about

five indefinite bands on each arm, rose-purple; orally the general tint is dull

cream-colour, but the interbrachial areas, oral shields, and basal under arm-

plates show more or less evident markings of rose-purple. At the other extreme

is a nearly white specimen, with disk 16 mm. across, and arms about 60 mm.
long, which shows no markings on the upper surface, but is very evidently rose-

purple on the oral shields and basal under arm-plates; it is impossible to say

whether this specimen has been bleached or not. but it does not give that impres-

sion. On the other hand, the only specimen with no trace of rose-purple is a

large one (disk, 21 mm.), with lower surface cream-colour and upper surface

dull light grey and yellowish intermingled with little contrast; this specimen

has probably had its colours altered by exposure to light and dust.

In my key to the species of Pectinura (
41

) I have said of P. assimilis: "arms

not at all spotted or marked with purple. Arm-spines sub-equal; oral shields

rather wider than long.
77 Evidently this is wrong in the matter of the colour,

and it is also unreliable as regards the oral shields, for sometimes the oral shields,

in small specimens, are longer than wide. The differences between P. assiniilis

and P. maculata of New Zealand are, however, very evident, for P. macula hi

has the arms more than four times the disk diameter, and the upper arm-plates

are conspicuously spotted with purple; in P. assiniilis the rose-purple is more

like a ground tint irregularly mottled with the lighter shade. If the single

specimen of P. assiniilis, long in the M.C.Z. collection, and said to be from South

Australia, has not had its colours artificially altered in some way, the species

shows eonsiderable diversity, for there is no trace of rose-purple anywhere, but

that colour is replaced by a bright brown, in contrast with the very pale

yellowish-brown ground colour.

OPHIARACHNELLA Ljungman.

OPHIARACHNELLA GORGONIA.

Ophiaruohna gorgoniq Miiller & Troschel, Sys. Ast., 1842, p. 105.

Ophiaraclinclla gorgonia II. L. Clark, Bull. M.C.Z., In, 1909, p. 123.

(41) H. L. Clark, Bull. M.C.Z., lii, 1909, p. 116.
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TIh'iv are two dry. bitched specimens labelled *'N. Australian Coast/"; as

the species is common there, there is no reason to doubt the label. One specimen,

8 mm. across the disk, still shows plainly half a dozen light brown bauds on

each arm. The Other is 11 mm. 'm disk diameter, and tin* eross bands on the

arms are very Taint.

OPHIARACHNELLA INFERNALIS.

OpMarachnu vnfwwjMs Mullet & T rose he I. Sys. Ast.. IS 42, p. 10").

OpMarafihmlk hifumtlt* li. L. dark, Bull. &GJ3., IU, 1909
4

p. 124.

This is another tropical speeies, of which three typical specimens, t) mm.

tO 12 nun. across the disk, are in the present collection, i'roni
vi
N. Australian

Coast/
3 Their naturally dull colours have undergone lillle change.

OPHIARACHNELLA RAMSAYL

PecUtwva rmnsayi Bell, Proc 2ool, Soe., isss. p. 281.

Ophiamchnella ramsayi 11. L. (dark. Mem. iYI.C.Z., xxv, 1913, p. 30&

One of the four Specimens bf this species (wliieh was first described tnyui

Porl Jaeksoii
J
was taken by Dr. Wreo. It is from cither SpcniTr or St. Vincent

(4ult\ and, although dry., is well preserved
;
the colour is cream-colour and pale

ivrcy irrecularly and indefinileU mixed, wilh three or four dark gvty bauds on

upper surface of each arm, and many dark grey spots bolh on disk and arms;

under surface pale erea m -colour ; it is probable that these colours are more or

less laded; the disk is 23 mm. across, and there are elevtell arm-spines on ilie

basal segments.

The oi her specimens are obviously old and somewhat deteriorated. One

with the label: "Presented by liumball, Esq., Queenseliif, Kangaroo Island,

December, 1901/* has the disk 30 mm. aeross and the arms lf>() mm. lon<r; there

are thirteen arm-spines on some basal segments; (he colour is a variegation oF

light and dark yellow-brown, with many dark spots or dots on the Lighter areas,

and the nriiis more or less conspicuously banded. The other two Specimens are

labelled, "Presented by J. (4. McDou^all, E«<J., Kdilh burgh, December, 1.SS7."

One has only Tour arms, as one has been broken off close to the disk, which is

39 in in. across; the point where the arm Avas losl has apparently healed, bur

there is no indication of regeneration
;
there are thirteen arm-spines. The other

has the disk S2 mm. across, I. in the arms arc only 1#5 mm. long ; 1 here are

thirteen, rarely Fourteen, arm -spines. The colon]- of these Edithburirh specimens

is essentially the same as in the individual from Kangaroo Island, but the arms

are less distinctly banded.
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Family OPHIOLEPIDIDAE.

AMPHIOPHIURA Matsumoto.

AMPHIOPHIURA COLLETA.

II. L. (Mark,
'

' Endeavour '

' Res., iv, 1916, p. 93.

It is interesting to find this speeies in the collection, but most disappointing

to find only one specimen, and that but half-grown. This individual was taken

by Dr. Verco in either Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf. The disk is 8 mm. across,

and the arms were about 24 mm. long, as far as can be estimated, since all are

broken. In the arrangement of disk-plates and arm-spines this specimen is like

the holotype, but the upper and under arm-plates reveal its immaturity, since

very few proximal plates are wider than long and fully in contact. The oral

papillae too are immature, and not so distinctive as in the original specimen.

The colour is not at all yellowish, but is greyish-white.

OPHIURA Lamarck.

OPHIURA KINBERGI.

Ljungman, Ofv. Kongl. Vet.-akad. Fohr., xxiii, 1866, p. 166.

This brittle-star was previously known from Port Jackson and Port Phillip,

but its occurrence in the Verco collections from Spencer and St. Vincent Gulfs

is a considerable extension of its range wrestwrard. There are seven specimens

at hand, ranging in disk diameter from 5 mm. to 9 mm. ; the arms are slender

but short; it is doubtful if they ever exceed three times the disk diameter.

OPHIURA OOPLAX.

Ophiocten ooplax II. L. Clark, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., lxxv, 1911, p. 99.

Ophiura ooplax Matsumoto, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, lxvii, 1915, p. 81.

The discovery of this Japanese species in the Verco collections from Spencer

and St. Vincent Gulfs is most surprising. It is so well marked a species that

there is no danger of mistaken identification, nor can I find any notable differ-

ences between Japanese and South Australian specimens. There are nine

specimens in the Verco collection, and they range from 4 mm. to 8-5 mm. across

the disk; the colour is uniform, grey or nearly white. In Japanese waters this

brittle-star is common at depths of 94 fathoms to 614 fathoms, and has not been

taken in shallower water. It would be very interesting to know at what depths

the South Australian specimens were taken. No records of 0. ooplax between

Japan and South Australia exist.
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OPHIOMUSIUM Lyman.

OPHIOMUSIUM ANISACANTHUM ( '-
' sp. nov.

Disk 13 ami., rinns bi'dtofcjl, but apparently about 50 Him. Iftftg. Disk GtfV&rCtl

wiih a vi'rv smooth 530at of .'losriy apprsssed plafesj at first tbore arc a centraJ

plale, five radials. ton radial shields, ten plates in pairs, smaller proximal to

latfger, both lojjg and narrow, tying in t lie interradii, sepm-atiim the pairs of

pa<iiaJ shields from each other, and ten plates in pairs, the distal much Ihe smaller,

lyiiiu in the radii, and separating Ihe two radial shiehls of each pair; thirty-six

plateS in all; hnl with growth smaller plates eome in at the angles where the

larger plates meet each other, until 76 to 80 s.-ales and plates may he ftotintod

on t|,r disk of a fnll-»Towu specimen. Radial shields moderale. not miieh Itmgor

that! wide, roughly ronnded triangular, Hilly separated fmm '•iioli ol her hoth

radially and inlrrradially. All disk plates are apparently quite smooth, hut under

ml rirni magnification are found to be v« l i-y finely yramdar. (ppcr arm plates

present only basally; dm first u Intrgft, pentagonal, almost twiee as wide as |<m» ;

Ihe second is v^vy mueh smaller, wides than lon^', triangular tf it h the angle

proximal; succeeding plates similar bul smaller, and decreasing steadilx in si/e

from seinm-nt to segment, disa (>pe;irin^ entirely at the tenth segment (or fclUTH!

ahonts) in large specimens, nearer 1o disk in smaller ones.

Inierbraehial areas below completely eovesed bj &ne huge marginal plate.

Hie twO genital plates, and Hie oral shield; the marginal plate is about 1 w n-e as

wide as long. Oral shields somewhat pentagonal, with distal side longest and

pert'eetly straight; outer lateral margins aboul onedialt* of distal, very slightly

convex; ijiner lateral margins slightly eoneave distally, a trifle convex proxi-

mally, meeting in a sharp aiml<\ Adoral plates very larea\ nearly three times

as long as wide, meeliULf folly within, wider without than within. Oral platfg

smaller than adorals; rach carries four sube<pial squarish oral papillae, while

a fifth one. eonsiderably larger, is half on the oral and half em the adoral plate;

kt the tip ol* the jaw is a lar.^e impaired, somcwhal triangular papilla.

I'nder arm-|>lates, except lirst three* insignificant. triangular, wider than

long, praetieally wanting after the first six or eight sojimenls; second and third

are practicallx ihe same shape as the oral shields, but are longer (ban wide, the

second being iv.Iatively longer than the third; first nnder arm-plate not half ns

lar-e as second, sl'udilly hexayrmal. a little wider than long, with proximal amde

much larger and more acute than distal. Side arm-plates v^ry large, composing

practically the whole Segment; each plale carries m-ar the lower dislal corner.

but well back from Ihe margin of plate, two arm-spines, placed close together,

'
,i lutinK-UUQ(\\}iil-\-tiKu-i ,0<^ spinr. in I'HVi-rn.-,. 1" Hie striking iiHM|ii;»lit y nJ* the mm

-piiirS.
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the lower cylindrical, blunt, almost half as long as a basal arm-joint ; upper,

peg-like, minute, not half as long' as lower; on basal joints, a third, even smaller

peg-like spine may be found near margin, well up on the plate, and occasionally

a fourth, still smaller, is present between the lower pair and the upper single

spine. Tentacle-pores in two pairs, beside second and third lower arm-plates,

with a long, narrow, elliptical scale on the outer side, and a very much narrower

and less noticeable one on the inner side. Colour, nearly white.

Fig. 133. Ophhommium anisacanthum ; a, aboral view; b, oral view of holotype (nat. size).

Holotype: Reg. No. E. 480.

There are five specimens of this well-marked species in the Verco collections

from Spencer and St. Vincent Gulfs. The smallest is somewhat more than

9 mm. across the disk, while the arms (broken now) could not have much

exceeded 30 mm. The species may be recognized at once among those with only

two pairs of tentacle-pores by the combination of a single huge interbrachial

plate orally, with only one arm-spine large and well developed enough to be

called a spine.

OPHIOMUSIUM APORUM (

4
\) sp. nov.

Disk 9 mm. in diameter; arms about 30 mm. long. Disk covered by about

thirty-one large plates, including the radial shields, and many, small, triangular,

ill-defined plates at their angles ; all the plates are covered by a thick, wrinkled

skin, but it looks as though the skin on each plate had dried and wrinkled by

(43) tt7ropos=without a pore, in reference to the apparent absence of tentacle pores.
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itself. Radial shields small, separated. Upper arm-plates ten to twelve, bill

only the first two are worthy of mention:; they are small, triangular, about as

long as wide. Hie first the larger.

Fil:. I'M. O/'liitfoiit.siintt t>[i<>niiii; a, aboral vitfW,! I*, "'ill VitfW of liolotvpe (xUj

Interbrachial areas below covered by a lar^e median ami 1 wo smaller

marginal plates, iihfi two genital plates, ami the oral shield; these platen are like

those of the disk in appearinir as though each were covered I >v wrinkled skin.

Oral shields rounded penla^onal. wilh an anirle proximally, aboul as long as

wide. Adoral plates relatively Large, short, and wide, meeting broadly within.

Oral plates small and indistinct. Oral papillae apparently four or live, but

difficult to distinguish separately, as they are more or less concealed in skin.

First under arm-plate smali, nearly square, second and third somewhat larger,

[•OUghly triangular; no under arm-plates present further out. Side arm-plates

lar^i'e, somewhat flaring distally; each earries thi'co snbcqual, small, peg-like

arm-spines not one-third as long as arm-segment; those near base of arm are

more blunt and pe^-like than distally, where they are quite acute. Tentacle-

pores very difficult tp make out, but present beside second under arm-plate, and

probably also beside third; tentacle scales small, elliptical, difficult to make out

on most pores. Colour pale greyish, nearly white.

Nolotype: Beg. Xo. E. 481.

There are but two individuals of this curious species in the collection, both

having been taken by Dr. Yerco in Spencer and St. Vincent Gulfs. The para-

type is obviously young, ami shows some notable peculiarities; The disk is only

1 mm. in diameter, and the arms could hardly have exceeded twice that. There

seem to be neither upper nor under arm-plates, and as a rule only one or two

arm-spines arc to be Pound on a side arm-plate. All over the plates of the disk
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and those of the interbrachial areas below are minute, pointed granules ; appar-

ently these are worn down with growth, and more or less wholly disappear.

There is no trace of tentacle-pores. It is not likely that this species will be

confused with any other in the genus, as the apparent absence of tentacle-pores

is quite unique.

OPHIOMUSIUM SIMPLEX var. AUSTRALE, var. nov.

Disk 14 mm. in diameter; arms probably about 50 mm. long. Differs from

typical adult 0. simplex (0. sanctum Koehler) in having more numerous,

rounder, flatter disk plates, less swollen marginal plates, and fewer interbrachial

plates orally. There is but a single specimen, and it is possible that it is only an

I

* ! — a

Fig. 135. Ophiomuwwn simplex var. australe ; a, aboral view; b. oral view of holotype (x2)«

individual variant, but as it was taken by Dr. Verco in either Spencer or St.

Vincent Gulf, while the typical form is known only from the East Indian region,

it seems best to regard it as a southern variety until sufficient material is

accumulated to determine its status accurately. Reg. No. E. 482.

OPHIOZONELLA Matsumoto.

OPHIOZONELLA ELEVATA.

Ophiozona elevata H. L. Clark, Bull. U.S. Nat, Mus., lxxv, 1911, p. 31.

Ophiozonella elevata Matsumoto, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, lxvii, 1915,

p. 82.
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It seems very extraordinary that this Japanese speeies should occur in

South Australian waters, but there are two specimens, taken by Dr. Verco, in

the present collection. They came from either Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf.

They agree with a Japanese paratype of 0. elevata in all essentials, except that

the arm -spines are longer and the upper arm-plates are more fully in contact

and have a more convex distal margin. The length of the arm-spines is striking,

as the upper one is nearly as long as two joints, but I cannot refer these speci-

mens to 0. bispinosa Koehler, as would seem natural, the difference in the upper

arm-plates is so great. Koehler
(

u
)

thinks the shape of the oral shields may
be an aid in distinguishing 0. elevata and 0. bispinosa, but I find enough

diversity in 0. elevafa, where the shields may be longer than wide, as in 0.

bispinosa, to convince me this feature will not help us. Should further material

show that 0. bispinosa and 0. elevata do not have the marked difference in upper

arm-plates which Koehler 's figures and description lead me to suppose, then

0. eleua/a becomes a synonym of 0. bispinosa, and both the Japanese and South

Australian specimens must be referred to Koehler 's species.

OPHIOCROSSOTA (
'"), gen. nov.

Disk covered with large smooth plates and scales, very regularly arranged

and with primary plates conspicuous. Radial shields broadly in contact proxi-

mally but separated distally by a large triangular plate ; outer margin of this

plate and inner margin of distal half of radial shields provided with minute,

crowded but distinct papillae, in a single series; the series on the radial shield

is virtually (but not actually) continuous with the series of similar but larger

papillae on the adradial margin of the genital plates. Upper arm-plates wider

than long on basal part of arm and broadly in contact there. Oral shields very

large occupying most of mterbraehial areas below. Second pair of oral papillae

opening outside of mouth slits guarded by tentacles scales on both sides. Under

arm-plates somewhat swollen, separated from each other, on basal part of arm by

a distinct pit. Arm spines numerous. Tentacle-pores very large, protected by a

tentacle-scale and the lowest arm-spine, which are virtually side by side.

Genotype s Ophiocrossota heteracantha sp. nov.

This is a very remarkable genus, showing a combination of characters

quite unique. The papillae on the radial shields suggest at once the West
Indian genus Ophiot/njreus, but in that case the radial shields are wholly

separated, and distally by a pair of plates, lying side by side. Orally the

(44) Koehler, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., TOO, v, 1922, p. 422.

(45) o<£ts=snake-f- KfH)(rcro)Tos= fringed, in reference to the papillae on the radial shield
margin.
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Australian genus is utterly unlike Ophiolhyrcits, but reminds one very much
of Stegophiura, from which, however, the character of the tentacle-pores

instantly separates it.

OPHIOCROSSOTA HETERACANTHA
(

4,
\) sp. nov.

Disk 11 mm. in diameter ; arms broken, but probably about 40 mm. long,

broad and stout at base, but tapering rapidly to a very slender tip (as shown

by other specimens). Disk covered by twenty-six large, smooth plates, besides

many small ones at their corners, the radial shields and five large marginal

plates, one in each interradius. Radial shields large, nearly twice as long as

wide, meeting broadly within, separated distal ly by a large triangular plate;

Pig. !.')(). Ophioerassota heteracantfia; n, afroral view; b, oral view of holotype (x2)

on the margins of this plate and the distal inner margin of the radial shields

are the fringes of minute papillae so distinctive of the genus. Upper arm-plates

broadly in contact proximally, but distally they become small, triangular, and

separated ; first one very short and wide, as wide as the triangular plate that

separates the radial shields, its length about one-fifth of its width; second plate

not so wide, but twice as wide as long, with convex distal margin and moderate

lateral angles; succeeding plates becoming more and more triangular,

narrower, longer, but smaller.

Interbrachial areas below almost covered by the huge oral shields, which

are more than twice as long as broad, sharply pointed proximally, but rounded

(46) 6re^o9=<lifferent-|- aKav6a=s\)\nQ, in reference to the dissimilar arm-spines.
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disfally; besides the shield, the only plates in th.6 nil erbraehia 1 arras ai'r tlir

broad genitals, thr conspicuous marginal, and two or three small plates .jus!

distal to the oral shield
j

gAttftflJ plains with a eonspieuoiis fringe ol' trn to

Iwelve papillae, the tpwfcr pnOS rather long
f
the uppermost much like those On

llie adjoining radial shields. Adoral plates rather small, but swollen, meeting

broadly within. Oral plates conspicuous, swollen, larger than tin* adorals.

Oral papillae small, about 1'our on each side of earh jaw, the distalmost largest,

low, flat, and scale -like. Ted h about thtree, or possibly four, in a column,

narrow, pointed,

First under arm-plate I(Urge, tetragonal, about as long as wide, but Wider

distally than proximally; second plate pentagonal with a sharp proximal

angle, and rounded lateral margins and angles, much wider than long, some-

\\ha1 swollen, separated I'rom first plate by a Large pit. and I'rom third plate

b\ ;i smaller one; next three plates similar but successively smaller; following

plates about as long as wide, widely Separated I'rom each oilier, not swollen,

and n<H separated by pits, becoming xory small and nearly circular distally.

Sale arm-plales not vrvy large, but thick at the oral end. not (taring ; each

carries a series of iweh'e or fewer spines, of diverse sizes: the third from the

bottom is lar-esl, cylindrical, blunt, about half as Lohg as arm-segment; Ihe

uppermost and the lowest come next, and are about three-fourths as large;

the next to lowesl ami the one above the largest are next in order, while I lie

others passing fn.m below up become suecessiveh smaller, the next to upper-

most beillg smallest and hardly a quarter the size of the uppermost, First

lentacle-pore (second oral) opens outside mouth-slit, and is protected b\ two

low, broad. Hat scales on each side; succeeding |hovs very large, with a single,

thick, rounded scale on llie side arm-platr, and on the first two or three pores

a. minute scale in the angle where the distal margin of the under arm-plaic

touches the side arm-plate; the lowest arm-spine stands beside the tentaele-

scale, and it and the one above il apparently fii.mit.ion as tentacle-scales.

Colour pale brown or nearly white, with radial shields and sometimes the

central plates a distinctly darker shade; groups of from one to four upper

arm-plates are also a darker brown, so that the arms appear banded; lower

surface uniformly white, whitish, or pale brown ; the variegated upper Nuri,n e

is more or [£SS strikingly ornamental.

Ilolotype: Reg. Xo. E. 484.

This is a pretty and interesting brittle-star, app&rentl} njiiiiiinii in St,

Vincent and Spencer Unit's, where fifty-three speeimens wcit colleeted by Di\

Vmro It is remarkable that so striking a form should have so lotfg gone

undeseribed. Il cannot possibly be confused with any other Australian brittle-

star, and, indeed, there is nothing like it to be found elsewhere. It is unfor-
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lunate ihat we do not know at what depth it occurs; it does no1 look like

-h-''|)-w;n..T form..

OPHIOLEPIS Midler & Troschel.

OPHIOLEPIS SUPERBA.

Opkiura urmuld$a BlaiiwiU^ 1834, not Lamarck, 1816,

Opkiolepis superbfl H. L. (lark, Spolia Zeylanica, x, 11)15, ]>. 89.

There are twenty adull specimens in the collection, all dry. There are no

locality labels E-or fourteen, hut six are said to be from il Spencer (iulf. " This

is almost certainly a mistake, as the species is a strictly tropical one. Probably

all the specimens are from 1he coast of tlte Northern Territory. The smallesl

is lo mm. across the disk, and the arms arc rather more than 40 mm., while the

largest has the disk diameter 25 mm., ami the arms exceed SO mm.

OPHIOPLOCUS Lyman.

OPHIOPLOCUS IMBRICATUS.

()/)liioh/>is ioihricala Midler & Troschel, Syst. Ast., 1842, p. <):!.

0[>/ii<>l)h>ri<s imbricahts Lyman. Proc, T.oston Soc. Xt\t. Hist., viii, 1861, p. Tli.

There are lour specimens of this easily recognized species, hut they have no
locality label. There is little doubl, however, that they are from the coast of

the Norther* Territory, as it is highly improbable that the species occurs «m the
sniHhcni coast of Australia. The present specimens measure from 11 mm. to

lb mm. across the disk.

ECHINOIDEA
There are 1,;>1!) sea-urchins in the collection, represent inir forty six species

and two varieties, but seventeen specimens, representing Ihe following 1en well-

known species, are non-A tist ralian in origin:

/'x/mmrchniiis micro! nlxrnthit us Udter&Cl tit rot it* / r'njouor'nis
| Lamlx.)

(Blailivilte) Arorhnoohs irlaodiftr (Gray)
Echinus tmthutm L. DevSraster exeentricm

I
Esch.)

Paraeenfrom Mvulus (Lanrk.) Mriiito qmnQufcspevforotia (Leske)
Vrrr/nniK c/ilorofiois- ( Vnl.) ttrixsos lntrntrimit US |

Leske)
Ktrtno/f/lorrotrofi/s purpU1*0$W

i St imp.)

No further reference will be made to these species.
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Of the remaining thirty-eight forms, six spemefl are described as new, and

Olie of those represents an extraordinary new tfenus in the family Araehnoididae,

which lias hitherto contained but n single geiltlft This ncu form looks, at iirst

glance, like a seulellid, and pnrt icuUirly like the common sand-dollar (Echimir-

arlinius), bu1 more careful examination shows that il is i ^ ji 1 1 \ quite close lo

Amchuoidrs. There are two species, PhyllixmnthuB irregul,aru and Apatopgtftos

nrrns, which are here recorded from Australia for the first lime.

Only twenty-five of the thirty-eight forms are eertainly from the southern

coast ol' the continent, while three art 1 from the western and ten from the northern

or north-eastern eoasts. One of tlie '.vest coast sperms is known from the

soul hern <20*StS and Tasmania, while the oilier two arc extremely rare forms,

whose presence in this collection is particularly noteworthy; one ( Ajuifoptjans

r<<-n/s) is a New Zealand species of a monotypic <*e llU s, and the other ((l<nii-

nutntia iithmipla) has been known hitherlo only i'rom the unique holotype in

lln IJerlin Museum, which came From Western Australia; unfortunately the

present specimen has no locality label. Tlie ten northern or nort h-caslern Bpucies

are well-known tropical forms. lliou«rh one Antc!nwi<!<s placenta, has a peculiar

distribution, tin- limits o\' which are not yet well marked font.

More than two-fifths of the specimens belong to three species of the

family Kibnlariidae. while nearly hall' the remainder are Temnopleurids. Tlmiv

are ten species, which have 1,204 specimens, or an average of almost 130 for each.

while on the other hand then- are thirteen species represented by only one

-.prrimen each, and two of these are hither!., undeseribed species.

llorizonlal diamclcr is abbreviated to "lul.
1

-

in the Following panes, while

tc
v.U.

,!l refers to the vertical diameter.

Order C I D A R O I D A

Family CIDAR1DAK.

PHYLLACANTHUS Brandt.

PHYLLACANTHUS IRREGULARIS.

MoHensen. Vid. Medd. Dansk. N;ilurhist. Foreninpr, Copenhagen, Ixxxv, 1928,

There ;irc live large individuals of Ph </l!(!cuiithtt:< which Dr. Mortensen 1i;is

examined and Found to bclon.u to his jicw species. Unfortunately lhey have no

locality Labels, so thai it is impossible to say from what part oF the Australian

coastline lhey come. As no specimens oF PhyUaCartfltUS have been recorded From

Australia south of Port flacking on the east, and Fremantle on the wesi, it seems
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probable thai the present specimens are from the coasi of the Northern Territory.

They range Prom 71 mm. to 101 mm. in diameter, and in four of the specimens

the primary spines arc less than 50 mm. loil{£. In the fifth individual, however.

they are nearly 60 mm. lon*j\ and are conspicuously more tapering and pointed

than in Hie others; their surface is also smoother, the coarse grannies having the

appearance of being flattened or ground down by friction, and the whole spine

more or less overlaid by a deposit of some sort. But as the primaries are rust-

eolour, and the whole animal is dull and orally quite rusty, there can he little

douht thai some misfortune in preservation accounts for 1 his colouration and

for the appearance of tin- primaries.

The Character of tie- secondary and miliary spines distinguish P. im <jul<iris

From P. ImpBrtQlis or its variety p<trrispi)tvs very easily, lor they are pointed

and narrow, and show great diversity ot" size, instead of bc'mp: blunt, wide, and

sralH-like. as in the long-known forms, ll is worthy of note also that P. irruju-

Juris has nine or ten eoronal plales in a column in all these specimens, whereas

/'. iiiiprrialis and var. pinT/sj)intfs very rarely indeed have more than sewn, even

in the largest individuals.

PHYLLACANTHUS sp. ?

A defective,, bill Large., bare t0s1 of a PbyllaeanthnSj which measures 80 mm.

in diameler. has hut seven eoronal plates in n eoluiuu. ll is probably /'. /."// /'/-

spiims. leu may bti P. imperwUs* As it lacks distinctive eharaeters as well as

locality lahel. its identification must be left unmade.

PRIONOCIDARIS A. Agassiz.

PRIONOCIDARIS BISPINOSA.

Cularifrs his/riiHi.sa Lamarck, Anim. s. Vert., iii, 1816, p. 57.

Prionocithn'is hilpwiDSa Doderlein. Abh. Senck. Nat. Ges., xxxiv, 1911, ]). 240.

There are five specimens which I refer to this beautiful northern Australian

species. There are no locality labels, hut probably all came from the Northern

Territory. The fittest individual is 40 mm. in h.d., and has magnificent primaries,

Some of which are more than 90 mm. Ion jr. Of the five specimens, two are bare

tests, 20 mm. and 'M mm. h.d.. lacking their apical disks.

GONIOCIDARIS Agassiz & Desor.

GONIOCIDARIS GERANIOIDES var. TUBARIA.

Cidarih s fuharin Lamarck. Anim. s. Vert., iii, 1816, p. 57.

(Ifjuiocidaris ycninioiile.s var. inbaria II. L. Clark, Cat. Rcc. Eeh. Brit. Mus..

1925, p. 31.
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There is a notable series of this common sea-urchin, and ii is interesting to

find thai all arc 6f the variety (nbafitt; there is not a typical 0. <j<:nnii<H<hs in

the collection. !TJie smalls 3pecimen is 7 mm. in diameter, and haw only five

plates in each interainbulaeral coliumi ; the largest is 58 RUtt, bud, &ttd 3iS mm.

v.d.. iiml has thirteen such plates. 80 tine as I ean ascertain, this is the (argent

specimen of either <?• pi-ramoixh* or its variety htburia thai lias betfn recorded,

barge specimens usually have t * - j 1 or eleven plates in i»&eh column, bul there to

greal diversity in the relative height of the fcfcsl ; ;i rspecimen 20 nun. in diameter

is only 11 mm. high, another is 'il mm by 1S nun., and another is ;J!> mm. by

2Q nun.; on the other hand a upeounen U nun. h.d. is :;4 mm. high, atid gnntbet

: :4 iinii. h-cL is Ml mm. kigrhj Unis ilir relative boigfal of the tefcl runs i'rom al I

53 to -91 h.d. But the jstfeatesl diveraity is fonnfl it) ttift eharacte*' of i ho primary

spim's; so es'lTaorcliiiary is thia thai one is tempted fo Kiwi fiowe sori of distinc-

tive characters in These primaries. Uul I ;tin convinced this is ;i vain fJUOsf, so

abundant and ho oomplefce arfc the interg?radationB. H is not rliffieiiH to group the

specimens roughly info those with relatively slender, n ne\ pa nde< I spines wilh

few, small prioklen or none; ttiow witfi inoderatyly stQut or slender spines, with

Tew 011 no prickles, but wilh 1 he lips of some, ftj least, of tie- <l<.rs;il spines, eon-

spieiiously expanded into shield -like lips; ami those -\vitb short, slout. and \er\

prickly or coa7\sel\ thorny Hpinea. Most of tbe specimens fail into tlie third sec

tion, but there ;iv\> all sorts of mixtures of 1he various characters, so thai none of

the sections are well-defined. As a representative of the first section 18 a specimen

48 nun. h.d., in which the pvinwy spines :ire 25 mm. to M) mm. lonjj. 2 nun. to

2*5 mm. in diameter, and little or no! at till expanded at tip. A specimen of the

second section is 35 mm. in diameter, the spines in the raid /one are ftboill

1 B < 2*5 mm., with more or less conspicuous prickles, Mini the a bora I spines are

7 mm. to 8 mm. long and about 8 mm. across the expanded tips. An individual

20 mm. m diameter is an extreme illustration of the third section, for its prin-

cipal primary spines are about 1(1 mm lone-, 6 mm. or more wide, ami many

of the thorns they bear are 2 mm. lone; In many individuals with thorny spines

these become the poiuls of attachment, for barnaeles. worm-tubes. hryo/oa. and

sponges, which are frequently 1 large enough Or numerous enough to give the

animal a curiously bizarre appearance.

The most interesting and valuable of all the specimens in ihe collection is

tin.- one which has already been mentioned as measuring JJl mm. high, although

it is only §4 nun. in diameter. In addition to its exceptional height, this indi-

vidual is almost perfectly let ramerons ; only on t lie peristome is there any

evidence of a fifth area. This curious specimen has been ligored and fully de

scribed in a paper by Dr. Robert T. Jackson
(

l7
), dealing With non-pmitainri ,>u -,

• ariauts among echini.

( 17) Mom. E5ost.cn Sue. Nut. Hist., viii, UC27. #p, 5fl7-5Q9'j figs, 4S, .m, 40.--
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Very few of the specimens have any locality label. There is one from

Queenscliff, Kangaroo Island, and two young ones from off Cape Jaffa in 90

fathoms. From off Cape Marsden, in 17 fathoms, Dr. Verco collected four very

young bare tests, and there are some additional specimens from Dr. Verco 's col-

lecting in Spencer and St. Vincent Gulfs. Finally, the remarkable tetramerous

specimen and a somewhat larger but notably high individual are from "South

Melbourne, Victoria, 1889. Presented by J. W. Syke, Esq."

Order CENTRECHINOIDA
Sub-Order STIRODONTA

Family STOMOPNEUSTIDAE.

STOMOPNEUSTES Agassiz.

STOMOPNEUSTES VARIOLARIS.

Echinus variolaris Lamarck, Anim. s. Vert., iii, 1816, p. 47.

Stomopneustes variolaris Agassiz, Mon. Ech. Anat. Echinus, 1841, p. x.

A single bare test, 80 mm. in diameter, pale drab in colour, is the only

representative of this species. As there is no locality label, its origin is unknown,

but the species occurs on both the eastern and northern coasts of Australia.

Sub-Order CAMARODONTA
Family TEMNOPLEURIDAE.

GENOCIDARIS A. Agassiz.

GENOCIDARIS INCERTA (**) sp. nov.

Test 6 mm. h.d. ; 3 mm. v.d. ; the height of test runs from -50 to -60 h.d.

Coronal plates, and ambulacral plates, each nine or ten in a column. Arcs

of pores just enough curved so that the adradial margin of the poriferous

area is not perfectly straight. Abactinal system about 3 mm. across ; oculars

all exsert, especially II, III, and IV; I is nearest insert. Periproctal plates

wanting. Madreporic plate not enlarged (genital three is just as big) and

madreporic pores few. Genital pores evident, but ocular pores more difficult

to find. Ocular and genital plates rough, with a few, low, indistinct tubercles.

Sculpturing of test visible only under high magnification, of little significance.

Primary tubercles large, smooth, imperforate, several times larger than any

(48) The poor condition of the material is the cause of uncertainty as to the status of

this new form.
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of the secondaries. Peristomal membrane and buccal plates wanting. Gill-

slits barely indicated. Colour greenish and whitish or very pale yellow.

Holotype : Reg*. No. E. 623.

There are sixty-three specimens of this little urchin at hand, ranging in

size from less than 3 mm. to more than 8 mm. h.d. As only two have an

oculogenital ring, and not one has the periproctal plates or the buccal mem-

brane present, it is obvious that even the genus is uncertain. The reason for

calling' it Genocidarh is the very close resemblance to G. maculata, of the West

Indies. It is so similar in form, tuberculation, and colour that it is only when

specimens of the same size are examined critically side by side under a lens

that the difference becomes clear. The Australian form has the sculpturing

reduced to a minimum (one might very naturally call it wanting), the adradial

margin of the poriferous areas is not so sharply cut as in G. macidala, and

most obvious, the primary tubercles of G. incerta are very much larger both

actually and relatively. Apparently the abactinal system is smaller in G.

incerta, but this difference may not be constant, and certainly cannot be

expressed in figures. Of course, it cannot be certain that the Australian form

belongs in Genocidaris until specimens with periproctal plates and peristomal

membrane arc taken and studied.

Fig. 137. GenocUhirix incerta; a, aboral view of holotype (x 4) ; b, oral view, and e, side view
of para type (x3).

All of the sixty-three specimens are bare tests, nearly all with no oculo-

genital ring. They were taken by Dr. Verco in his dredging at the following

places: off Cape Uorda, Kangaroo Island, 60 fathoms; off Cape Jaffa, 90 to

300 fathoms; off Beaehport, 110 to 200 fathoms.

TEMNOPLEURUS Agassiz.

TEMNOPLEURUS AUSTRALIS (
40

) sp. nov.

Test 20 mm. h.d., 10-5 mm. v.d., rather fiat, with ambitus circular, or

rounded pentagonal in some large specimens, and peristome little or not at all

(49) Australis=southei'ii, in reference to its being the southernmost species in the genus.
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sunken. In some individuals the dorsal flattening is very marked, in others the

ahactiual surface is distinctly conical, though fo'Vf. Coronal plates seventeen or

eighteen in a column, with disthmt hut nol Large triangular pits at each of tlic

tower cornel's, except in the case of the two or Ihree uppermost and one or two

of the lowest; ahove amhitus each plate carries near its centre a lar<re, imper

forate, non-cnmulate. primary tuhereh, oin 1 or t\VO secondaries near its inner

end. and two or three small secondaries near the outer margin; at amhitus and

helow, excepting only the lowest two plates, each plale carries a horizontal series

of three primaries, ahove which is a well-spaced series of half a dozen small

secondaries or miliaries. Amhulacral plates also seventeen or eighteen in a

column, with relatively large pits at the inner lower corner (excepting only the

oldest and youngest plates), smaller ones at the outer corners, and a very small

pit half-way between each pair of larger ones; there are two or more small

tubercles on each plale, especially helow the amhitus. Poriferous areas nearly

Straight, hut the middle pair of pores in each arc is sel out a little further from

the inid-radius than are the other two; pores lariLre. almost as large as the largest

pits, set near together, the distance belueen 1hem much loss than diameter of

a pore,

ITJlf. LIN. TtlMWplVUrUH ">t.>;lr<tlf.< ; ;\, ;ilun;il view of holulype (iiiit. size i
; l>, rilioml B

<-, oral view, ;oi«l -1, .side new "f parsil yjjo {:<-).

u\\

Abaci inal system lar.Lre, ahout (> nun. across; oculars all completely exseri ;

genitals with live secondary tubercles set side by side along the inner margin,

and no other tubercles on tile plat* s ; nuidreporito conspicuous, hut not Larger

than genital three; genital pores larjre, at centre of each plate; ocular pores sinaih

horizontal slits, distal to centre of plate, overhung by a small swelling, hack of

which is a small secondary and a ninnher of miliary tuhercles. IVriproet hire;.-.

ahout :> mm. across, covered hy numerous small polygonal plates, anions which

a suranal can he easilv distinguished ;
;inus exeentrie near ocular I. Peristome
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about 7 mm. across, wiili very shallow stud Insignificant ^'ill-nils : membrane

thin and bare, fcavc for Ihe live pairs of very small buccal plates aiul a few

minute, scattered plated proximal lo ihem. Primary spinas 3 mm. (dorsally)

lo 5 jam. i orally ) i<»n-', slender, pointed ivdm-iianae oi nil four kinds preseni

;

the jjlnbiforous resemble very closely those of '/'
. ret nsi'i, while the trident ate

an- much Like those ot '/'. lurcit nutticits ; neither the ophieephalous or triphyllous

show any distinctive features. Spicules aetim to be s-ery scarce; 1 found iiom 1

in the heads of the ^JohilVrous ptM lice I
lariae which I examined, and only a few

in (he tube-feet
;

;ill thai were sirn wore hilumiat e. Tohmr of 1es1 grey, a darker

shade usually somewhat \ arieeatrd with a paler me-; often there is a more or

less evident green tinjie, especially on the periproe! ; primary spines dull, red-

violet or purplish-red, more or Legs marked! \ green-tipped, and in long spines

I he green may fade fllttJ whilish al Ihe extreme tip; secondary spines while, and

occasionally some of the oral primaries are white.

Ilolotypc: Reg. No. K. -1(14.

There are one hundred and !'oriy-eio-ht specimens of this little Trunin-

/>/< urn*, ranging in size from 5 o >:. :; umi. to 22 X 11^ mm. There is considerable

diversity in the form of the test, some individuals being so flattened lhal the

heiirhl is liltle more than hall" the diameter, while othei's are more elevated, with

the height exceeding two-thirds ot Ihe diameter. In one ease the diameler is

lii mm. ami the height 12 )iim.. hut this specimen is somewhat deformed as a

result of lateral pressure. There is eonsiderahle diversity in the abaci iual

system and in the pils and hiherelcs of the test; the ocular pores are not always

>li| likr. ;jnd may he ifltite evident; there is Usually a pit at the proximal an^le

ol' each oenlar plate, fttld this i!i;iy be very eonspienons. bill it is often entirely

wanting; in one specimen, 19"5 nim. in diameter, oeuhir I reaches the periproct,

bn1 l have found no oilier specimen in which it even approaches such a condi-

tion; (he pits in ihe test vary very much in size in different specimens, and there

is alSO some diversity in tie size of the primary tubercles. Diversity in colour

is shown. clUO lo the number of small spines and the purity of their whiteness;

age is also J) factoid for in small specimens the primaries are (pule red at base,

with no trace of violet, and timer is no indication of ^reen ; these li«rht -coloured

Kttle urchins, with neatly while tests aiul whilish spines, the larger ones with

fed on tie- basal half, look .piite unlike the duller and darker adults, with their

violet -red and trreen spines.

There is no doubt that this species is nearly allied lo T. rnrtsii, but

apparently the differences are constant. With the spines on. ihe colour alone

distinguishes (hem easily. The bare tests may be distinguished by the smaller

tttberClea in V. tiir.Jrn/i^ especially in the ambulacra in the midzoue, and I lie

more symmetrical abactinal system with tie- mure completely exsert ocular I
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It is noticeable in many specimens of T. australis that the primary tubercle on

an ambnlacral plate in the midzone is of approximately the same size as, or not

much larger than, the secondary tubercle at the inner end of the same plate,

whereas there is a marked contrast in the sizes of the same tubercles in T. reevesii.

This species is apparently common on the coasts of South Australia, for

while most of the specimens have no locality label, the following' localities are

represented: Spencer and St. Vincent Gulfs (Verco) ; Port Lincoln; Investi-

gator Strait, 14 fathoms; Wallaroo Bay, 15 fathoms (Verco); Yankalilla Bay,

20 fathoms (Verco) ; St. Vincent Gulf; Backstairs Passage, 22 fathoms (Verco)
;

between Trowbridge Lighthouse and Backstairs Passage. It is probable that

ausi'rails extends its range to Western Australia, for there is very little doubt

that the bare tests of a Temnopleurus which I recorded in 191-1
(

r,°) from

Fremantle Beach are to be referred to this species ; these tests are more brightly

coloured than in any of the specimens before me, but that may be in part

artificial.

SALMACIS Agassiz.

SALMACIS VIRGULATA var. ALEXANDRI.

Salmam alexandri Bell, Zool. "Alert," 1884, p. 118.

Salmacis virgulata var. alexandri II. L. Clark, Cat. Rec. Ech. Brit. Mm, 1925,

p. 88.

There are two specimens of this variety, one a bare and somewhat broken

test, 57 mm. hud., and the other a fine specimen, 47 mm. h.d., with primary spines

10 mm. long. The bare test is labelled "N- Territory," the other "N. East

Australia." The two agree in the colouration of the test, and in the deep

horizontal furrows so characteristic of the variety. The test is fundamentally

white, and in the fine specimen is predominantly so; the spines too are pure

white (possibly more or less bleached) ; the margins of all the horizontal

furrows are light yellow-green, and the whole of the abactinal system and the

adjoining coronal plates are of the same shade. In the bare test the green is

more plentiful, and below the ambitus the general colour is light green with

white tubercles.

MICROCYPHUS Agassiz & Desor.

MICROCYPHUS ANNULATUS.

Mortensen, Dansk. Selsk. Skr., (7) i, 1904, p. 101.

There are fifteen specimens of this lovely little sea-urchin, all taken by

Dr. Verco; one is from Investigator Strait, 14 fathoms, while all the others are

(50) Rec. W.A. Mus., i, 1914, p. 164.
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from Spencer or St. Vincent Gulf ; in only one case, however, is the depth given,

and that one is from 20 fathoms. The specimens range in size from 12 x 10 mm.

to 19 x 16 mm. or 19 x 17-5 mm.; the lowest specimen is 13 x 9-5 mm. Some

of the specimens are darker than others, the test and basal part of the small

spines being of a deeper shade, but on the whole the colouration is very constant.

The primaries are pure white distally, a less pure shade basally ; the coloured

ring on the proximal half of the spine is very bright red distally, but is more

or less dull, and often brownish or even greenish proximally.

MICROCYPHUS COMPSUS.

H. L. Clark, Mem. M.C.Z., xxxiv, 1912, p. 322 (as a substitute for 31. elegans

Mortensen, preoccupied).

There are five bare tests of a Microcyphux which seem to represent this

species. Of these, one from Spencer Gulf is 15 mm. h.d., and rather more than

13 mm. high ; it is perfectly symmetrical, with a circular ambitus, and is in fine

condition; the colour is dull rose-red, becoming dusky brown on the tubercled

portion of the plates, while the tubercles themselves are a dirty greenish-white

;

this specimen is labelled M. zigzag. Another specimen, from St. Vincent Gulf,

is similar in colour, but is duller ; it is 11 x 9 mm., and lacks the entire abactinal

system. Specimens dredged in 60 fathoms off Cape Borda, Kangaroo Island,

and in 130 fathoms off Cape Jaffa, by Dr. Verco, are a trifle larger than this,

lack the abactinal system, have holes in the test, and are so light coloured, with

only a rosy tinge on the bare portions of the plates, that they are probably much

bleached. The smallest specimen, 8x6 mm., dredged by Dr. Verco in Backstairs

Passage, 23 fathoms, is in good condition, and is notable for its colouration; the

red is not at all "rosy, " and the tubercled part of the plates is much lighter

(instead of darker, as usual) than the red bare portion. On the whole this

individual raises the question whether camps us and zigzag may not intergrade

in colour, at least when young.

MICROCYPHUS PULCHELLUS (

ri
)

sp. nov.

Test 12-5 mm. in diameter, 11 mm. high; abactinal system, 2-75 mm. across,

with periproct about 1-50 mm.; peristome, 4-5 mm. in diameter. Test wholly

bare, with no trace of spines, pedicellariae, or buccal membrane. Oculars all

exsert
;
genitals each with two large tubercles on inner margin, excepting the

rather conspicuous madreporite, which has only one, and that at the corner;

periproct with numerous small, round plates (mostly missing) ; one, adjoining

genital 3, is noticeably the largest of those present. Coronal plates seventeen

(•'>!) Pulc]iellus=])etmtifYLl in reference to the very fine colouration.
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oi? eighteen iii a column, commonly -with one large primary tubercle and four

or five small secondaries, of which three are OH the outer half; tin 1 ban.' intcr-

amhulaeral space is narrow, mid the uppermost plates have a snui 1 1 1 1 1

1

om-cIc 1

located in il. Arabulacral plates twenty -seven or twenty-eitrht in each column.

Bach with a primary tubercle near middle, and some seven or eight very small

tubercles in two horizontal series on outer half of plate; inner half of plate hart;

and STllOOth in midzone, hut irately with a very small tubercle near upper margin;

poritVrous areas broad (narrow al peristome \ equalling half the plates
; inter-

poriferous tubercles so small as to be insignificant. 1 nterambulaera gre nearly

4 5 mm. wide in m id/one; ambulaera scarcely 4 mm.

a b
(fig. L3U. Microcjifihiis ptilchelhattj a, almnU view; )>, siilr view »f bglot.yj.ie tx-).

Margins of all test plates, except near peristome, broadly white; entire

surface of all the uppermost coronal plates whit*- with a reddish tinge; lower?

most plates and central portion of the others (except uppermost ) rich reddish-

brown
; upper ends of ambulacra dull reddish-brown,, meriiiuir into the irrevish-

broAvn of the abaefinal system.

Jlololvpr: lie-. No. E. ?2a
There is but a single specimen of this striking- form, a bare test from

Spencer (lulf. Its colouration is so different from that of any other Micro-

CyphttH I have ever seen, I do not doubt that it represents a distinct species.

But it must be admitted that Large series of specimens of Microcupltns may show

that the colour differences, which with our scanty material seem so useful, are

really neither so important QOr so constant as could be desired.

MICROCYPHUS ZIGZAG.

A^assiz and Desor, Ann. Sci. Nat. (3), vi, 1846, p. 388.

A little, bare tesl of a Mltrocyphn^ 10 mm. h.d. and s-o mm. high, seems

to be a yQling individual of this species. The inner half of the plates in both

ambulacral and iuteranibulaeral areas is dark yellow-brown, while the outer

half is light desh-red; the tubercles in both areas are a light, dingy cream-

colour. This specimen was taken by Dr. Verco in 23 fathoms of water in

liaekstairs Passage.
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AMBLYPNEUSTES Agassiz.

AMBLYPNEUSTES FORMOSUS.

Valenciennes, Voy. " Venus, " Zooph., 1?46, pi ii, fig, 2.

There flXfi tour small Ainhlmjnriis/cs, which must he referred to this speeds.

I mi t they do not make its validity any more certain. The} nm»'e in size from

7 x 5-5 mm. to 16 x 15 mm., and agree in having 1 >i* ijjrlit red primary spim s.

small, A\li it t* periproetal plates, carrying no spinelets, and dark brown rhom-

boidal areas at ihe outer ends of llie coronal plales. The ground colour of the

test ranges from light fawn-colour to brown. The characteristic fcigzag lines

are more or less well developed on the bare interambnlaeral areas. Tin 1 speci-

mens are all from Dr. Verco's collections in Speneer and St Vincent (lull's.

AMBLYPNEUSTES OVUM.

Echiuvs ovtm Lamarck, Anim. s, Vert., iii, 1816, p. 4S.

Ainhhfl)ti< usl< s orv m Agassi/, Mon. Keh. Anal, ftchinus, 1841, p. ix.

There are thirty-six specimens, either without locality labels or from the

Vereo colleel ions in Si. Vinceut and Spencer Uulfs, which I am referring To the

typical form of this species, and few of ihem give any eanse for hesitation. A
specimen :il mm. b.d, is only 23 mm. v.d., its height beini>- thus only SI) of its

diameter, bill the tuberculatum and tie- general eolonralion and appearance

do noi warrant assigning it to either of <hc varieties. The specimens ran^e in

size from 11 o x 10 mm. 1o (32 x 57 mm.; aside from ihe one just mentioned the

lowesl is 87 x 81 mm,, or -84, while the highest is 40 x 47 5 mm., or 14!'. In

nearly awry specimen, whether (Ivy or alcoholic, Ihe lest is greyish green, the

spines moi'e or less pale green or greenish-while, and Ihe tube feel darker than

the test. Even in the smallesl specimens, spinelets (at least one* or two) can

be found on the thick, periproetal plales. One specimen, 20 x 13 mm., is

curiously deformed, resembling JScMno$trepJmH in its rounded pentagonal

ambitus, which if not actually above Ihe equator is nearly so; ihe periproct is

also unnalurally elevated.

After repeated Study of all the Ambli/pitf i<sl( s in this collection, 1 am
unable to improve on the grouping adopted in Ihe British Museum catalogue f

: '-
1

,

bill I do not for a moment suppose that that grouping expresses the true inter

relationships of the various forms. Only much larger collections, with exact

field-notes, can give us the light we need.

;

•-') II. h. Clafkj Gat. Uee. E?Il Brit Mus*» 1925, b. BJ
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AMBLYPNEUSTES OVUM var. GRANDIS.

Anihhjtnuusfrs annul is If. L. (Mark. Mem. M.C.Z.. xxxiv, 11)12, p. o2<).

Awbhtpm ushs ovmii var. (jrandis IJ. L. Chirk, Cat Kec. Ech. Brit. Mus.. I#25,

p. 99.

There are nvo line specimens from St. Vincent Cull' which eer1ainl\ repre-

sent this variety. In one lie- height i <>2 mm.; is -82 ol the diameter (75 mm.,),

but in the Other, whieh measures 89 x HI mm., it is only n!T This specimen is

t lit' largest AmblypneilSteS recorded. It has the test dark grey brown i.^ darkest

near abaci inal system}, and the primary spines are pair red. The smaller

specimen is somewhat lighter coloitred, With the primaries a very pale red.

AMBLYPNEUSTES OVUM var. PACHISTA.

Amljh/i>n<itshs [hicIhsIhs 11, L. Clark, Mem. ALC.Z., xxxiv, 11)12, p. 8527,

dmhlypneu&tes OiWn var. pacMsta 1L L. Clark, Cat. l\ec. Ech. Brit. Mus., l!i_!.'».

p. 99.

This is a heterogeneous lot of eighteen Aiithl i/j.nirasns, ranging in size from

7 x Co mm. to 41 x 33 mm., and in colour from the green and grey shndes of

typical A. OVUtn to the brown and red shades of ,1. foraiosas. To be sure, no

Specimen Jims the colour markings of A, foraiosas, nor ar<- the spines so deep a

red, Inil the ix-(\ is suflieiently conspicuous to jnake the contrast with A. urnut

striking. The only features that these specimens Inive in eomimm are a relatively-

low teM, coarse t ubcrculation. and spinelets on the periproctal plates. A specie

men 20 mm. in diameter is only 12*5 mm. high, while another 21-5 Jinn. li.d. is

17 mm. high; this range of height from b2 to -79 h.d. is illustrative of the

heterogeneity of the variety, A specimen 8 x 5-0 mm. has the primary spines

bright viotet, and there is room for doubt as to whether if ever had spinelets

on the periproet, but it is certainly much nearer A. p&ohista in form and general

appearance than it is to any other described variety. It is not unlikely that

some of tie' specimens here referred to .1. fiachislu are really young A. t/nnifiis,

but at present we know too little about growth changes and local varieties in

the genus to enable us to determine that. Hence the variety .1. pacllista beconirs

a dumping place for all Ambl i/inn ust< s whieh have spinelets on tie- periproet

and the height less than 80 h.d., and a colouration unlike typical OVUfih

Practically all of the present loi lack' locality labels, but a few are undoubtedly

from Spencer or St. Vincent Culf.

AMBLYPNEUSTES PALLIDUS.

Echinus pallidas Lamarck, Anim. s. Vert., iii, 1816, p. AH.

AmbLypnm$te& pallidas Valenciennes, Voy. "Venus;' Zooph., 11846, pi. ii, fig. 1.
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sphere ftTe sixty nine specimens of this spiicles, usually recognizable with

baSCj but thirty-nine are very small (2'5 imn. to (I mm. h.d.). These little ones

were dredged by Dr. Vcreo in si. Vineent rind Spencer (Jnlfs. and are of ito

little interest because of their form and valour; all are relatively low fv*U.

equalling -52 to 59 h.d.j. which sinus to indicate thai the tendency to ^

Rphci'iGal form so not ieeable in Amf)hf}>itri(slts ;md Ilnlopm

•

> nslrs is not at all a

retention of a primitive condition, but is a recently acquired specialization.

The colour of these young individuals is like thai of the adults, either pale <rrcon

or purple of some shade; twenty -two of the thirty nine are predominantly ^rivni.

eleven are predominantly purple (violel or deep lavmnler). and six are inter-

mediate. In both adults and yoling the small spines are generally lavender, even

wlmn the primaries are purple or lavender, but occasionally they are pale irreen ;

primaries are usually unieolour, either *»-reen or purple, but oeeasionally they

are gre&i helming violet at tip.

The adult specimens are all without locality labels, Hird twelve of ihem

are bare tests. They do not show mueh <liversil\ of form, ft)r the lowest is

28 x 'J.") mm., and the highest is 4S x .*>() mm.; v.d. is thus from !M) 1o 1-04 h.d.

Jn several large specimens the ambitus is distinctly above the equator, giving

lie- rest an cirir-like form that is very noticeable.

HOLOPNEUSTES Agassiz & Desor.

HOLOPNEUSTES INFLATUS.

A. Agassiz, liull. M.^.Z., iii. 1S7L>
? p. 5$.

There are fourteen dry specimens of this spocirs. of which nine are b;nv

tests; Jione of the other five is fully covered with spines. Ju size they ranu'e

from 17 x 15 mm. tp 63 X til mm. In 111" largest speeimeu the ambulacra are

17 linn, wide, and the intcrambulaera arc 21 mm., bul in auolher inolividual

with ambubicra 17 mm. wide, the intenimbulacra are only IS mm. There is

not a greal deal of diversity in the form of the test, for it is notably hi^h, even

in the small specimens, and Oilfi 32 mm. in diaiuH er is actually 34-3 mm. high*

with the ambitus above the equator. In colouration there is Considerable raimv,

I lie tests being Light griseilish-grey, or blnish-«rrey, or dull reddish i with

poriferous areas dull but liglil yellow ish-u;rcen ) , or dull violet. The primary

spines are usually VlblCfl o{ some shade, but they may be dull rose or pale red.

or even dinuy while. Apparently no tWO oi Hi* specimens are exactly alike.

There ai'e |io locality labels for any of the specimens.

HOLOPNEUSTES POROSISSIMUS.

A^assix & Desor. Ann. Soi. Nftt. (3), VU, 1846, p. 364.

Only fc'UJ- of the sixteen dvy specimens representing this species ha\e a
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Locality label, and ihal reads "St. Vincenl Gulf/" These lour ftrc the smallest

ones; three are still clothed with t lieii* brilliant red spines; the fourth and

smallest is m-arly bare, and measures 27 x 27 mm., but it is not Spherical, for

the oral surface is flattened and Hie ambitus is above the equator; in these

specimens the test is dull «»roy-Lrreen, tin' small spines and the basal part of a

Fe^ primaries green, and the dried tube-feet white in marked contrast.

Of the Qther specimens live arc si ill more or less clothed wilh spines; the

tests are dark mvy. more or less slnm.uly tinned with green; the small spines

are cfreen, jjTeenish. or pale ga?ey sometimes tipped with rcy\ ; the primaries are

more or less bright red, with the basal pari often more or less green; as a rule

the spines of the oral surface are most nearly completely red. One of these

specimens is 75 nun. h.d., but only 56 mm. v.d. ;
i1 is thus unusually low, with

v.d. only -74 h.d. A second specimen, 75 mm. h.d., is t>6 mm. high, while a

specimen 60*5 nun. h.d. is 6§ mm. high. One specimen is markedly conical.

while several are nearly spherical. The bare tests call for little comment but

one is 77 x 70 mm. The excess of width of the ambulacra over the inter-

ambulacra increases with ajre; in the small specimens we tind the proportions,

ambulacra s-.i mm., iiiternmbularra 8 mm., and amb. 115 mm. int. 10 mm.; in

larger s| miens, with amb. 21 mm, across, int. is IS or 16 mm.; in the largest

specimens and*, is 27 mm. to 28 mm., ami int. is 20 mm.

b amity KCH1N1IMK.

TRIPNEUSTES Agassiz.

TRIPNEUSTES GRATILLA.

Echiint* ffrtililla Linne. Sys. Nat,, ed. X, 1758, p. 664.

7'iipnrt(sfrs <ir<ili!!(t Loven, llili. Svensk, Yct-Akad. TTandl., xiii, 1888, p. 77.

A sinL.de, bare lest, 120 x 68 mm., labelled
lk

ftas1 Australia," is the only

representative of this species in the collection.

Family STRONC >YI AKKNTROTIDA 11

PACHYCENTROTUS H. L. Clark.

PACHYCENTROTUS AUSTRALIAE.

Splint rri-Jii tuts (iits-'niUm A. Airassiz, Bull. M.O.Z., iii. 1872. p. 55.

Pnclnin nlrotits mist Ml inc II. |j, Clark, Mem. M.(\Z., xxxiv, 1912, p. 34&

A very nice series of ihis little-known sea-urchin contains eighteen speci-

mens, ranging from 11 x (i mm. to 88 x 24 mm.; there are five bare tests, but

the remaining thirteen specimens arc in line condition. The largest individual
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is from the north Coast pf Kanuaroo Island, (he others are all from either St

Vincent or Spencer (lull:. In the smallest specimen ocular 1 is fully insert.,

hut ocular V is barely so. In all the others both I and V* are full.v insert; and

in 1\vo cases (individuals 83 mm. and 35 mm. in diameter) ocular II is also

insert, ft seems probable that having I. V. II insert is the normal progressive

variation For Purlnja i/l rol US, but it is not frequent cuouirh to make it the species

character for uuslvaliuv.

Tn the matter of eolouratioji there is a most interesting parallelism between

(lie sea-urchin and the (piite unrelated Anihh//nii usfi lS }><t!h'<1its
y
for just as in

(h;ii species, SQme individuals are wholly green, oilers are wholly purple or

violet, and others are partly <rreen and partly violet. Ai one extreme in P.

<rusfra!i(H we have specimens with the test grey above, becoming whitish orally,

more or less markedly shaded with violet, primary spines bright violet, darkest

af base, white-tipped, with one or more narrow rings] of a darker violet faintly

indieated or somel hues well marked, and small spines wholly white or white

with a violel base; there is no ^reon indicated anywhere. At the other extreme

are specimens with the tftsl greyish green, primary spines dull screen, darkest at

base, white-tipped, with one or more narrow rings of a dusky green faintly

indicated or sometimes well marked, and small spines whirish, more or less greeil

at base, and usually tinged with irreenish ; the dlily traces of violet are on the

basal part of some small spines near the mouth. In both violet and preen

specimens the tubercles and the plates on the buccal membrane are while. Most

specimens are intermediate be! ween these two extremes; often the primary

spines are more or less violet, with the basal pari dull jjreen, the tip white, and

the encircling rings dark violet, dusky, or greenish^ violet tends to be more

in evidence orally and «^reen aborally. In some specimens the predominating

tone is brown, with a more or less evident greenish tinge, and some small indi-

viduals look unite brown and white; snch specimens, however, when critically

examined show traces of either violet or green, or both.

This is one of the most dist inel ive >ca-urchins endemic on tin 1 southern

coast of Australia, and it is a pleasure to note that it is apparently rather

common in Si. Vincent Gulf.

HELIOCIDARIS Agassiz & Desor.

HELIOCIDARIS ERYTHROGRAMMA.

Echinus crtftltrofiniutnt us Valenciennes, Voy. "Venus/' Zooph., 1846, pi. vii,

%. 1.

//irfioridaris tr^tfiroQrammn Agaasfa & Desor, Ann. Sci. Xaf., |' ; • I vi, 1846
3

p. 371.
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This common species is represented by forty-three specimens, of which

thirty-five are bare tests. The smallest are 2-75 mm. to 3 mm. in diameter, with

seven coronal plates in a series, and the diameter of the peristome is considerably

over half the test diameter. The largest is almost twenty-nine times as large

(h.d. = 79 mm.), but it has only seventeen or eighteen coronal plates in a series,

and the diameter of the peristome is only 24 mm., less than one-third h.d. Some

smaller specimens have twenty coronal plates in a column, and the peristome

but little more than one-fourth h.d. As for colour, we find the tendency to be

either violet or green that Paehycentroins and AmMypnenstes pallidas show,

but most specimens that are predominantly green have the basal portion of the

spines more or less extensively violet or at least livid with a hint of purple.

One specimen, 67 mm. in diameter, is labelled H. armigera, and is certainly

suggestive of that form ; the primaries are only 20 mm. to 25 mm. long, but as

they are less than 2 mm. in diameter they are not stout enough for H. armigera,

which, however, is probably not a valid species, but only an extreme form of

H. erythrogramma.

While many of the specimens are without labels, the following localities

are represented in the present series : Wallaroo Bay, 15 fathoms ; Investigator

Strait, 14 fathoms; St. Vincent Gulf; "south-east coast of Australia"; "Outer

Harbour," St, Vincent Gulf.

Family ECHINOMETRIDAE.

PARASALENIA A. Agassiz.

PARASALENIA POHLII

Pfeffer, Verhandl. Ver. Naturw. Unterh. Hamburg, vi, 1887, p. 110.

With the specimen of Echinometra mathaei, from Cairns, Queensland, there

was a test of a Parasalenia, which is better referred to this species than to P.

gratiosa, for there are no tubercles on the abactinal system, and the spines left

around the peristome are pale violet with faint dusky bands. But genital three

is not shut out from the periproct, and there is no red in the colouration. The

abactinal system is greenish, but each genital plate is purple at the centre. The

test is 16 mm. long, 13 mm. wide, and 7 mm. high. The colour of the test is

nearly white, with some green next to the genital plates; the larger tubercles

are pale lavender. There are iiYe subequal anal plates, each one opposite an

ocular. It is not altogether unlikely that this peculiar Parasalenia represents

an undescribed species.
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ECHINOMETRA Gray.

ECHINOMETRA MATHAEI.

Echinus mafhaci &6 ISIainvillc, Diet. Be£ Nat., xxxvii, 1825, p. 94,

Ecliinoinch-a ina/haci do Blainville, Diet. Sci. Nat.. lx, 1830, p. 206.

There is a single small specimen of this common sea-urchin from Cairns,

Queensland. The primary spines are pale olive al baser, becoming darker dis-

tnlly and then abruptly white-tipped. The species belongs, as does Paranalenia,

in the North Australian fauna.

HETEROCENTROTUS Brandt.

HETEROCENTROTUS MAMMILLATUS.

Echinvs ivainmiHalus Linne, ttys. Nat,, ed. X, 1758, p. 667.

Meteroeentroius nxammiUaius Jirandt, Prod. dose. Anim., 1S.'>f>, p. 266.

There is a single small hut handsome specimen from north-east Australia.

The primary spines art 4 short and \ery stout, with two broad but ill-defined

white bands near tip: the ground colour is light grey-brown or fawn-colour,

becoming dark brown distally, though the actual tip is brownish-yellow; a

typical spine W 60 mm. long, 6 mm. thick at base, and 12 nun. near tip; orally

the primaries are flattened and broadly lipped witli orange-red or brownish-

orange; secondaries deep chocolate-brown.

Order EXOCYCLOIDA
Sub-Order CLYPEASTRINA

Fam 1

1

a ARACHNOIDIDAF,

ARAOHNOIDES Leske.

ARACHNOIDES PLACENTA.

Echinus placenta Linne, Sys. Nat., ed. X, 1758, p. 666.

Ararhnou/cs plan nfu Agassi/,, Mon. Eeh. Mon. Scut., 184-1, p. 91.

There are five specimens of this well-known "sand-dollar, " of which one,

34 x 34 mm., and water-worn, is from an unknown locality, while four are from

Townsville, Queensland, ''presented by Clement L. Wragge, August 5, 1886/'

These are all small specimens. Mo mm. to 48 mm. across; the largest is bare and

broken.
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AMMOTROPHUS r v
: gen. nov,

Test <lisroi<:l.'il, its height less than 15 of its diameter. AmbxiUctfa wider

than interamlmlacra at margin of test. Petals short, wide ;
poriferous areas

divergellt, th£ outer margin rounded, so that they appear curved inward at tip.

Genital pores four. Periproct rather largo, on oral surface, frame distance from

margin. Peristomal membrane heavily plated. Auricles entirely distinct, mneh

moiv widely separated than in Ar<irJmoi<hs. Pedieellariae with tfafcee valves.

genotype: Amivoimphus ri/rJius sp. nov. (vide infra).

There is no donht that this is the most interesting new genus of BetlilUV

dorms that has been discovered for some time, since it is not only so well

characterized, but is obviously a member of a family whieh has always con

sisli'd of but a single genus. The eharaeter of the auricles, the plated buccal

membrane, the four genital pores, the form of the test, and the character of the

ambulacra leave no room for questioning the relationship to Antrh noith s, while

the form and position of the periproct, Ihe pedieellariae, and certain details of

the petaloid area serve to separate [1 well frottl that genus. Tt is notewortby

that the new genus is South Australian, while Ar,nJnun<Jrs occurs from New

Zealand and the north-eastern coast of Australia northward to the Malay

Peninsula.

AMMOTROPHUS CYCLIUS (

4
) sp. nov.

Test 54 mm. long, 54 mm. wide, and 7 5 mm. high, but the outline is not

perfectly circular, for there IS a slight indentation at the margin in each

ambulacrum, and also in the posterior interradius: if measured through Tl-4

or IV-1, the diameter is only 53 mm. Petals approximately 15 mm. long by

85 mm, wide near 1lie widely open tip; Tl and \Y are a trifle longer than 1 and

V, and TTT is, by an insignificant margin, the largest of all j
there are about forty

pore-pairs on a side in 01 . Abactinal system small, witb the four genital pores

close together. Ambulacra! furrows conspicuous and \^vy straight. Peristome

irregularly circular, less than :; mm. in diameter, the membrane Oiled with

narrow, thick, curved plates; centre of peristome is 27 mm. from anterior

margin of test. Periproct, :; 25 mm. long. 25 mm. wide, its membrane heavily

phi ted, its centre 7 mm. from posterior margin of test.

Test covered with a den S€ BOai &t QmaJI spines, like those of Arnrhnnidcs,

bu1 nol nenrly so diversified
;
those of the dorsal side are relatively short (about

1 millimetre lough with the distal end swollen, slightly curved, and more or less

(.VI) «/i/xoVpo<£o9=£n,\viii£ in kntkI, in rHVronrc tc the habit in-lit-at Btl by the very fln! h-.-a

(54) kx'kAio?—rimihir, in f&t&t&Uce 1n tht .'imViitul outline.
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asymmetrical, one side being often Rattened to bowmj degrees on the oral sirii^

Hie spinas are lougefj especially ab6xvt peristome and poriproct, not swollen at

tip, I > 1 1 1 generally blunt, though ttear test-^nargin they may bd pointed; they

an- usually curved, hut may be perfectly straight; there is rio essential flifitetfence

beiweea those of different areas, exeept in size, the l$rge»1 being near tin* margin

in the interambulaera, the smallest along the sides of the ambulacral 1'nnws;

the latter do not in any sense
k4 roof over'' the furrows.

Fig, 140, .1 mnml rnpluty. rjfrlitf.s ; ;i, nlniral view ; !>, ni;il virw of p&ftttypC <" nut. siztj).

Pedicellariae so small, so few, and so hard to fliafl thfct they can he (if little

servicr as a species character, hnl lliey are of great interest because so entirely

different from those of Anali noiilrs. After prolonged search. 1 found six, of

which one may he called 1 riphyllous mid the others tridentatc; hnl the tridehtate

are of two quite distinct Sprte. All the pedicellariae seen had three valves.

The triphyllons had valves scarcely 10 nun. long, wit li blades nearly straight,

narrow, with nearly parallel sides, ending in ;i conspicuous sharp, inwardly

curved, unpaired tooth. The tridentatc have the heads ahoul as Ion** as the

stalks, hut only about -20 nmi. in length; the largest was about -23 mm.; in one

form the head is stout, long pyramidal blunt, willi valves somewhat flattened

on the back, especially nasally, and closely a p pressed to GHoh other, along the

finely serrate margins throughout their entire length; in the other form the

heads are also stunt and about 20 mm. in length, hut the valves are somewhat

curved, and meel only lor about tbe distal third; they t litis resemble somewhat

the tridentatc pedicellariae of some ( 'lypeasters ; hoth kinds of tridentates in

Aqimotraplws thus seem to be of a relatively generalized type.
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Colour of aJJ I Lie specimens, whether dry or alcoholic, is a rather bright

yd lowd>rown, sometimes with a more or less evident reddish tiime.

llolotype: Beg; No. E. <>M.

There are (^iirli 1 > - i'nnr Specimens pf Ibis interesting sand-dollar, somo of

which held been ident died as " A.V// i iniriirliviirx punuu^ ;ntd some as
k4 PrruurUd

th riitfoihihs" ; I her.' fe an obvious resemblance to E<'h iiKiracii ni as, and il is

possible that the records of that genua from Australia are based upon Specimens

of .\in>ii/>irn}>lnts. Most of Uie specimens before me are from Encounter Bfty,

bid a considerable number were dredged by I~)i\ Yrrro in St. Vineenl and

Speneer (Julfs. There is remarkable uniformity in the sbape and proportions

ftf the lesi ; I lie smallest is lo x 15 mm., with a height of less than 2 mm., while

the largest is .'»!) \ 59 S B-S mm. The indentations in the margin m the postWiOF

inierradius and in the ambulacra are about equally evident in young and old,

bid tin' smallest specimens have ihe periproct relatively nearer Hie margin than

do tin- adults. Genital pores are not usually pivsmt unlil the individuals are

nearly 30 mm. in diameter.
r

riie alimentary eanal runs forward in ambulacrum

IK for a short distance (about to the end of Ihe petal}, then passes to t he left

into inleramhuhicrinn ihivr, ,in<| runs around tbe body, in the vicinity of the

petal Nj)8 on the left-hand side, but distal lo iheni on the right hand side, 1o

(he right-hand margin of 1 1 T, where il bends abruptly inward, ami Iheu runs

baclcward under the pHal lips in II and I lo V, where it bends outward, ami

passing over the outer loop .joins Hie pen prod. lis course is easily traced,

through Ihe lest, in \oiing, alcoholic specimens.

Examination of a perfectly (dean bare test shows that the ambulacra!

furrows of the oral surface extend up over the margin, and run almost to ill.

apical system, diminishing r;ipid!y after they enter Ihe petals, just as in Ararlt-

iiohhs, tail quite dif'h trnt from any of the Sothllidat. The ambulacra at test

margin are about twice as wide as the intorambnlacra
; ambulacra I ami V are

23 mm. wide, in a test (ft) mm, in diamcler. the others 1!) mm. to 20 mm.; inter

ambulacra 1 and 1 arc 9 mm. wide, the others 10 mm. to 11 mm. The primer

dial inlcrambidacral plates are all in place around the peristome, < ls m t no//

.

iHjnhs, hut just as in that genus the second series of ambulacra! plates form a

<'!ommI ring, separating tin- other interambiilam-jil plates fPOW tin- hasieoronal

series. The succeeding ambulacra I plales are iihiHi smaller and widely separ-

ated interradially. so that then- are three pairs of interamlmlacral plates in

each interambulaerum on the oral side of the test; occasionally there arc only

two pairs in addition to the marginal plates, but much more commonly so much
of the marginal plates is visible orally that we might say there are four pairs

"i oral iiiteranibulacral plates. This condition is interesting, because in Anirh-

noit/fs phlWnfii there is only one finch pair, and in .1. i<!(tv<liac there are iwn
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(sometimes three), so Hint jfamMotfopbua is apparently less specialized than

Anirininidi's. A.1 the Ofhjer end of the interamhnlacrum, where it touches the

Apical system, the plates are wry Small ami more or less coalesced, so that it is

almosl impossible to make out the sutures, bill in yoiinir specimens they are

detectable, ami it is certain there is nol a single adapical plate, as in the

Examination of the interior of the test shows that the oral ami aboral

surfaces are u.n.itc separate to the Very margin. but the ouler third of the

interior space is well filled by eoneentrie circles of calcareous pillars, which m;i\

Coalesce more or less laterally. In each ambulacrum, just a1 the mid of the

petals, arc two stouter sets of sneh pillars, also more or less coalesced, and in

Ihe mterraclii (on lite Urge ambulacra! plates of the second series i are still,

larger pillars, tie- innermost of which are just hack of the auricles. Tic amhn
lacral plates of ihe hasicoronal series, on whieh the auricles stand, may or may
not be in ountacl to some extent at the peristomal maririn of the interior of the

test; in other words, the primordial interambidacral plates, which are fairly

vide on Ihe older surface of the test, have bevelled lateral margins, and their

inner surface may be so reduced proximatly that they no longer separate the

ambulacra! plates there.

AMMOTROPHUS PLATYTERUS f > sp. nov.

Test 27 mm. lone;. 90S mm. wide
T and :To mm. high. Petals about 6 mm.

lono', nearly S nun. wide, wit li about thirty pore-pairs on each side; III is slightly

Ihe largest, TI and 1 V the narrowest. Abactinal system x^vy small, with four

prenital pores, the posterior pair mnch further apart than the anterior. Ambu-
lacra] furrows very well marked, except in III. where il is rather indistinct : the

furrows run up on to the aboral side, as in .1. cflcHll&i furrows II and IV arc

Dearly BtrATght, with only a slight anrae near peristome, bul furrows I and V
aiv much curved] they run out from the peristome at nearly a t'ighl aiurle to

tlie median line, and then bend downwards to the margin. Peristome posterior.

2-5 mm. lon^r, 2 mm. wide: its center is only 12 mm. from posterior margin of

1e^i. I'criproct rounded diamond-shape, about as lon«r as wide. 1-73 mm. in

diameter; its centre is :!•:"> mm. from posterior margin of lost. In arrangement

Of [>la1es in test and proportions <A' ambulacra and iidorambulacra. not essen-

tially different from A. rj/rfiHs. Test perfectly bare, white.

llololype: Kee-. No. TC. 648,

There is but a single specimen of this species from St. Vincent Gttlf. It

is superficially <piite different from .1. ri/dtHs, and probably represents a distinct

|

-vu 7rA.iTi'r€/JO<>=nnKi fl»M\ in reference to the r*hnp< 4 of the test as c-.nmp:ii-p«l with A. op
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sprr.irs, bitt it is possible thai it is only a
kl
freak

M
.1. eyvUntL It is cvgo possible

thai with larger series of .! cjfclius available greater diversity m test-form will

be dineoveredj m ml this specimen will prove to be only an unusually wide indi-

vidual of the common species. It seems better to treai it as a distinct species

until more abundant material determines its true status.

Fig. ]4L AmmvtrrophtUi pUitfftriiusj a, aborts! riewj b, orol view of holotype | >;;2

)

Family LAC ANIDAE.

PERONELLA Gray.

PERONELLA LESUEURL

/.<Hi<hu/iH bsiirKft Agassi/. MoiL Ee.li.: Moil Scut., 1841, ]). 116.

Pi mneUa hsueuri A. Agassi/, Rev. Bet., pi. 1. 1872. p. 148.

There is only a single, bare test. 112 nun. long by 110 mm. wide, from an

unknown locality.

PERONELLA PERONII.

L<i</ t/in<in pet'Onii Aga$SJ$, Mon. Eeh. : Mon. Sent., 1841, p. 12:1.

Laganum (Perone&a) peromi Gray, Gat. Kee. Keh. BriL Mus.. 18553 p. iiJ

P« roHcHa petOWi A. Agassi/.. Kev. Keh. pt. 1. 1872, p. 149.

Although there are 132 specimens pf this characteristically Australian

Species in the collection, uo1 a quarter of them have their normal coat Off spues

and more than iwo-thirds are dead, hare tests, ol'len damaged. Specimens,

frying wheal taken, are from Dr. Yereo's collections in Spencer and SI, Vincent

Gulfs, but there are dead tests from the following Localities, most of which were
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dredged by Dr. Tensas Off Beaehport, 110-200 fathoms: I&mgarcfc) Island, off

Cape Bordtt, 02 fathoms; K..L, off Point Marsdeu, 17 fathoms; K.L, off American

River, 8 fathoms; off Yankalilla J»av. 20 fathoms; :)5 miles south-west oL' NeptttWS

Island, Investigator Strait, 104 fathoms; Paekstairs Passage, 20-22 fathoms;

off Cape Jaffa, 90 fathoms; 80 miles west of Kuela, Oreat Australian Bigfat

The specimens range in size from loss than 2 mm. in length to somel hing

OVer 22 mm. Genital pores an- evident in some specimens 12 mm. Ion--, hut there

is great individual diversity in this matter; in one specimen 6 mm. long 111" four

genital pores are conspicuous while in another almost 12 mm. long there are none

visible. Madreporic pores usually begin lo appear when the test is o-(i mm.

Long; hut they are bevcr very numerous or conspicuous, and the oculo-gcidlal

mass (the apical system] is more completely obscured than in any other cehinoid

[ have examined.

Family MBULAR1IDAE.

ECHINOCYAMUS Leske.

ECHINOCYAMUS PLATYTATUS.

11. L. (/lark, Mem. M.<\Z.. xlvL 1914, p. 0$

Although there are 168 specimens of this species at hand, not one was alive

when taken so far as ean he told from presenl appearances; only four show any

spines at all and in these, 1he indications are (ha! tin- tests wen- dead and Hie

s
}
)ines were falling off when they were dredged. The largest specimen is Ho x 8

mm., while 1 he smallest aiv about 2 mm. long. There is great varialion in form,

some individuals being as wide as long and practically eireular in outline while

others are only 1 hree-fourths as wide as long, and the anterior end is narrow it

and bluntly pointed. The height ranges from about '23 of length lo over -:)L\

but usually it is well under d}0. There is great diversity also in the matter of ihe

genital pores, which may be very large or moderate or small; there is no correla-

tion between the siy.e of the test and the size of the pores; some wry small

specimens have big pores and some o$ the largest specimens ha\e small pores;

there is probably a sex correlation but that is at present a pure assumpt ion.

There are normally four pores but it is not uncommon to find but three and (M0

individual, nearly (i mm. long, has but two, one in interradius 1 and our in ;

I hey aiv ri datively very large.

This Large series of specimens is from the following localities: Off Oapc

.Jaffa, 130 fathoms; off Heachport, 110-200 fathoms; Uackslairs Passage, 1T-L'2

fathoms; Off St. Francis Island, lo-20 fathoms; St. Vincent Oulf ; King George's

Sound. 12-25 fathoms; beach al Ih.petown, Wcsl Australia. Practically all the

specimens were collected by \)v. Ycrco.
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FIBULARIA Lamarck.

FIBULARIA CRANIOLARIS.

hiekinocyanw Qramiolaris Leska, Add. ad Klein. 177k, p, 150.

ttftarifa rnuuohiris de Dlainville, Did. Sei. Su\.. xvi. 1S20, p. 51£

There tafc 805 nbuhirms. wMch 1 am including under i h i s nanus but their

diversity of form is \-n-y great, aa k also the diversity of size. They were taken

;it the following placet chiefly by Dr. Yerco: Yankalilla Bay, 20 fathoms;

Investigator Strait, 20 Fathoms; Backstairs Passage, 1T-22 fathoms; oil' Point

Mnrsden. Kangaroo Island; off Cape M;trsdcn, 17 fathoms: SI. Vnloeni Gtilf;

east of North Neptune, 45 fathoms; Spender and St. Vim-mi Cult's; King

George's Sound, 12-25 fathoms. OnJy nine or ten Still carry their spines.

The smallest ;ire about '2 d mm. lon<r and less than L> mm. wide, only

moderately well-aivhed, and will) bluntly pointed ends, especially anteriorly.

Larger apeehncms show mi increasing variety of form and the Large ones are

often strikingly unlike; thus one specimen is 9 mm. lOshg, almosl 8 mm. wide and

7 mm. high, while another is llo mm. lone,, almost 8 mm. wide and BS mm. high.

some individuals are somewhat flattened dorsally while others tond to he eon

spieuously elevated in ambulacrum 111 in front of the apical system, hi spite of

this diversity of shape there is such complete airreement in the small periprnct

placed close behind the peristome, the small genital pores and the large ambii-

lacral pores, formine: short petals With few pore-pairs, that I do not hesitate to

(58)1 aD of the specimens F. mi nioiuris.

FIBULARIA PLATEIA (
'

) sp. nov.

Test 625 mm. Long, 4*8 mm. wide and 2-85 mm. high, somewhat higher

anteriorly than posteriorly, ivtaluid area about 3 j §5 mm. Iqng by 2-5 mm. wide;

pOrefi bi petals big, as larire as genital pores, two very oblique pairs on e;ieh side

Of each petal bu1 in petti IV, the two pairs in the anterior area each lacks one

jiiirr so there are tmt six pores in petal; in petal II our of posterior pairs

lacks a pore BO there are but seven pores in petal; there are Ihus thirty-seven

pares in the whole petatojd area instead of the forty thai there should be.

Genital pores tour, large. Ocular porefi not deteetahle, ftladreporic pore single.

Peristome V2S umi. in diameter, its centre :; mm. from posterior margin of tent.

Periprod 80 ttim, in diameter, its centre I\85 mm. from posterior margin of test
;

the piece of tesi between peristome ami perinroci is thus only a trifle oVer half

;i millimeter wide. Test perfectly bare, whitish.

llolotype: fte£. No. E, B50.

i

^:. ^Wrcm -—-H.-u. in referenee totUo ton KcliUioGyaiuira like i..-t.
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The holotype is the only adult individual among the 159 specimens of

Fibuluria that I am alerting to this specie*. The Others range from less than

two to a IHUe over four aim. in length. There is not much diversity in the shape

of the test which is always flattened but there is much diversily in the number of

pores in the pendoid area, ranging from thirty-one to thirty-nine in the larger

specimens and being much fewer than thirty in the small ones. The genital pom
are often much larger than the ambulaeral pores. There is no trace of dividing

Ifigj 142. FUn'larid ]-i<i(<n>; a, ab<lf*l] view; h, yral v'n-w : r. si.lc view of Imlnlypr ( x 1 j.

partitions in the interior of the test, the species being a true Fibularia in spite ot

its flattened test. It is nearest, perhaps, to the Kasl Indian species F. eribettwtll

but the differences in the form of the test and in the petaloid areas seem to me

too great to permit considering them identical But I have newv seen V.

crilxl/unt, and it may be comparison of specimens will show that 1 am wrong in

making a new species of the South Australian form. Nearly all of this l-.wjr

series of F. plateia we owe to Dr. \'hvo. They were taken at the following places

and it will be noticed that this Fibularia occurs, apparently, with F. craniolaris

;ind FcIii'iKJcyannis plnl \jial us : Off Boarhporl, 40-110 fathoms; Backstairs

Passage, 17-22 fathoms; seven miles south-west of New land Head, outside Back-

stairs Passage, 20 fathoms; Wallaroo Bay, 15 fathoms; St. Vincent Gulf; off St.

Francis Island, 15-20 fathoms, off (/ripe JJorda. 55 fathoms; off Cape Jaffa, 1.50

fathoms j east of North Neptune Island, tfi fathoms; off Bunbury, West Australia,

22 fathoms. All the specimens are bare, dead tests.

Sub-Order NUCLEOLITINA

Family NUCLEOL1TIDAE.

APATOPYGUS Hawkins.

APATOPYGUS RECENS.

Xh,-Ih,U!cs ra>< its Milne-Edwards. Ciivier's Reg. Anini. ; Zoophytes. 188.6, pi.

xiv, tig. ;>.

Apalo[j\jijiis recens Hawkins, Geol. Mag., lvii, 1920. p. '-MHJ.
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One of the most interesting specimens in tin- collection is a young

Apalnfj(f<ius taken by Dr. Vereo in 23 fathoms oil Uunbury. West Australia.

The specimen IS 10 mm. lon^\ 8 mm. wide and 1 mm. high, atld is Covered with a

complete coal of spines and pedieellariae, showing thai it was living when taken.

The genus is known at present only from New Zealand, though it has been

recorded also from Madagascar. This specimen w hich is undoubtedly IVoin West

Australia makes ihr Madagascar fceeord more eredihle. I have no specimen froid

New Zealand small enough to make a satisfactory comparison with the present

specimen possible hot fortunately Mortensen (

:' 7
1 lias given so full and clear an

aeeonnt of (he i\V\v Zealand species Ll. reck lis) that it is not difficult to set'

wherein tie* Wesl Australian resembles or differs from it. The resemblances are

many, the differences few and trivial. The only difference 1 lint is worth ni<>n-

lioniug is in the pedieellariae which are fairly abundant and in general

correspond to Mortensen 's description and figures. There aiv about fifty globi-

fernus pedieellariae present chiefly along the sides of the test ami as the glandular

tissue on the. heads of these has dried black (or nearly so), each pedieellana

appears as a black spot among the pale yellowish spines. The val\es of llie.se

pedieellariae are not exactly like those of the New Zealand form, as the blade is

a little longer, more constricted and has but four terminal teeth. The tridentate

pedieellariae also show some Blight dilVerences due to tin* greater thickness of the

basal part: the valves ,>eem to be distinctly wider basally. Although these differ-

ences seem trivial. 1 hey al least SfcggeSt the possibility that the West Australian

Apatopyguti is not Identical vrith the New Zealand species bur represents a new
speeies. In view however of I he scantiness and youthfulness of the material, it is

best to call it .1. r6C6n$ until abundant material shall solve the problem.

Sub-Order SPATANGINA

Family IIKMIASTKRIDAE.

PROTENASTER Pomel.

PROTENASTER AUSTRALIS.

f>t sarin <ii!s(ni/i.s Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (2), vli, 18nl, p. i:J2.

Profi' nnslrr <iuxtf<i(is Pomel. (.'lass. Mefh. Eeh., 1883, p. 36,

A small, bare test, 21 mm. long, 18 mm. wide, ami IS mm. limb, of ihis

speeies is of interest because of its locality. If bears the label: "Collected on

beach at Elleusbrook, vv. coast of W. Australia, south of Cape Naturalisfe Dr.

Yerco."

i-'T) afartGiwen, Vid. Med., ]\\\\\. 1931, P]>- 184-192, pi. viii.
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Family SPATANGIDAE.

GONIMARETIA H. L. Clark.

GONIMARETIA INTERRUPTA.

toncbophoruh internqptus studer, Monatsb. Berlin Acad. Wiss., isso, p. sso.

Qinnmnn Hu '"/' rrn^la II. h. Cllark, Start. M.C.Z., xlvi, l£)17, p, 245<

A specimen of this rare sprcies is in the collect ion. but lias no locality label.

Tin* only specimen previously known is 1lie unique hnlntype in JVrlin, which

was taken in
k

*:;0 fathoms. West Aust ralia." Presumably, therefore, the present

specimen is from the western coast of the continent, ft is l2(i mm. Long, 22 mm.

wide, and 12 mm. hitrh; the abaetinal system is only 11 mm. from the anterior

end, and the lesl is highest there. In side view, therefore, the form of flic test

looks very different from that of &» h/lota, the most nearly allied species of

itiniiiii<u-i lia. The specimen is an interesting non-pentamerous variant, as l here

is no petal in ambulacrum I ; ocular J seems to be absent, and ambulacrum I

ends just abo V r tin- ambitus in the zone where tile petal, if present, would br^in.

I nterambulacra 1 and f> are both present, clear to the apical disk, but column '1

of area f> just fails to reach (he disk. Petals 11, 1 V, and V are each afooul

H mm. Long. The s|)ecimcn is pentamerous ventrally. It belongs in Jackson's

Grqlip lb, ami is discussed by that author in his recent memoir (

r,V
Tin' pedieellariae of this species have never been described, so it is of interest

to I'otnpiiiv them with those of (r. It/lofa. tilobifernus pedieellariae are common

on the ambulacra orally, as in (I. Ijilola, but they are conspicuously different,

for the valves are much shorter and less slender, and the lips arc not coloured .

in the present specimen the valves are nearU or quite closed, not sprcfttl WUlC

open, as in the specimen of (i. hflohi examined, but this is, of course, a mailer

Of preservation, or at least of physiological coiidiliou. Tridcntate pedieellariae

are all of the narrow-val ved type of (i. tylotaj none resembling a rostrate type

were seen; the valves are shorter and broader than in (!. hiif/fn, but are not ver\

distinctive. Ophicephalous pedieellariae of normal form are present, bill seem

to be rare; no triphyllous pedieellariae were seen.

In only one respect does this specimen differ essentially from Sluder's

Original description and fiirures, and that is in the presence of primary spines

on the aboral surface. Studer J

S specimen seemed to haw none, but in the present

individual there are four in interambulacrum L', near- the apical system, close

to the boundary of ambulacrum 1 l
7
ami two, or perhaps three, in the same

relative position in iuterambulacrum S. These primaries arc jiot so larijv as in

H. tylotCL and Iheir position is entirely different from Ihose of that species.

(->) Mem. Boston Sor. Nat. Hl»t, viii, 19U7, p. 536.
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There can be Q0 doubt that the ifipocies is a fcypfefid <;>>ui>nanli<i. and it is a

grfi&1 pity thai we haVG no information as to when and where the present

specimen was taken.

BREYNIA Agassiz & Desor.

BREYNIA AUSTRALASIAE.

Sjjuhiinnts ansti'<//<(si<ir Leach, 5JooL Misc., ii, 1S1,\ p. (IS.

Ilni/in,! UUUtfalaSM Gray, ('at. K'ee. Eeh. Brii Mus., £835, p. i&

There are seven bare tests of this comanm Australian spataim-oid, of which

four are from Tori ISssirigtOH, Northern Territory, and the others are without

laheJs. TliU smallest specimen is 45 uijil long, 39 mm. wide, and 2S mm. high ;

the largest is To x 62 x 38 mm.

ECHINOCARDIUM Gray.

ECHINOCARDIUM CORDATUM.

I'ttliiuHs cordithts Pennant, Brit. Zool., iv, 1777, p. 69.

l\cliiufH-ar(!iiuii con/ahis Gray. Brit. Kad., 1S4S
7 p. b\

Thdre are eighty-eight specimens of this cosmopolitan species, but the grfcal

ii>.ijuril_\ are small and of littie iulorest. Those which have locality lahels weir

collected al the following places: Off American River, Kangaroo Island; Port

Willttliga, S.A., A. Ziet/ eofl.j Warooka, Yorke Peninsula; off Yankalilla Ua \

,

_!() fathoms; St. Francis Island, 15-20 fathoms; Si. Vincent and S]>eneer Unit's,

Wivd collection. The s])eeimen fruin \Vai*ooka is a hare test, WA mm. Long,

TS nun. wide, and 33 mm. high, while that from American Kiver. which is com-

pletely bleached and considerably broken, is 57 x 52 x 37 mm. These two

specimens are considerably larger than any mm -European individuals of lliis

species that have heen recorded. On comparing them with European specimens

Of similar size I was at om-c si ruck by three differences, and for a time I thought

I had found tangible characters by which to distinguish E. mts/rnh' as a Specie*

distinct from E. CWdatMtil. The three points were first the size and width of

I lie fires comprised within the internal fasciole; second, the iiiiihImt of pore-pairs

enclosed wilhin the subanal fasciole ; and ihird. tin- form of the pcriproct. The

South Australian specimens have the area within tin? internal fasciole relatively

small and narrow: the specimens with whieh 1 first compared Hieiu have it large

and notably broad. The Australian specimens have four pore -pairs on each side

of the subanal plastron, the European specimens only three.
r

riie Australian

specimens have the pcriproct as wide as high, the European Specimens have it

much higher than wide. lint further comparison of specimens convinced me

dial individual diversitv is so great in the form and size of both internal
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fasciole and periproct that those characters cannot be relied on. There is also

iiilcrg'radation in the number of subanal tube-feet, but here the difference

between the northern and southern forms is worth noting'. Many, perhaps most,

Australian specimens over 25 mm. long, have four such tube-feet, and in one

specimen there are five on each side. In European specimens I have only found

one which had four, and occasionally there are only two, as in young specimens

from everywhere. Japanese specimens have only three, so far as my observa-

tions g*o. Of five New Zealand specimens two have two, two have three, and

one has four. Evidently we cannot distinguish a species on so variable a

character, but 1 have not sufficient material to enable me to decide whether we

might not wisely recognize a southern variety or subspecies. However, it looks

as though the Australian form was as different from that found in New Zealand

waters as it is from the European species.



A NEW AND VERY LARGE CRIOCERATID AMMONOID
FROM THE CRETACEOUS OF CENTRAL AUSTRALIA

byProfessor Walter Howchinand Dr. F. W. Whitehouse

Summary

The South Australian Museum is indebted to Mounted Constable T. Jury, at one time stationed at

Oodnadatta, for a very fine example of an ammonoid shell which he discovered in the Cretaceous

argillaceous limestone of the interior of the continent. The specimen was found in the banks of the

Arkeringa Creek, forty-eight miles south-westward of Oodnadatta, and situated on the north-eastern

flanks of Stuart's Range, between Giddi-Giddinna Creek and Oolgelima Creek (Pastoral Plan, Sheet

No. 14). See map in text (fig. 143).



A NEW and VERY LARGE CRIOCERATII) AMMONOID
from the CRETACEOUS of CENTRAL AUSTRALIA

Hv PROFESSOR WALTER HOWCH1N and OR. F. W. WHFFKHOUSK

Text figs. 148-14$

Tsfl Sonth Australian Museum is indebted to Mounted Constable T. Jury, at one

time stationed at Oodnadatta, fof a vci*y fine example of an anynonoid shell which

he discovered in the Cretaeeous argillaceous limestone of the interior of the

continent. The specimen was found in the hanks of the Arkfcringa Creek, forty,

eight miles south- westward of Oodnadatta, mu<1 situated on ihe north-eastern

flanks of S1 luirf \ Range, between Oiddi-Oiddinna < Yeck and Oolgeliiua Creek

(Pastoral Plan. Sheet No. 14). See map in text (% 145}}.

In the first instance Mi*. -Jury forwarded to Adelaide only a portion of the

shell that had fallen free from the matrix. The specimen was of sueh evident

scientific interest thai under the courteous permission of the Commissioner of

Police ( liri^adier-Ceiieral Leane), Mr. Jury was requested lo obtain, if possible

the remainder of the fossil. This work was earefully executed, and wilh the

exception of the primordial whorls, which were broken off prior to its entomb-

ment, the specimen is in perlVH condition, and is the largest example, and one

of the most complete, of its kind known.

REFERENCES TO TTTE LITERATTKE OF THE AUSTRALIAN
ORTOrEli'ATTDS.

Tn 1867 Professor McCoy obtained a specimen from the head of the Flinders

ftiver, Queensland, Which he named Aiicjflocrras flinder&i (4). This very

imperfectly known species is of •'iiortnniis size. McOoy did not figure the holo-

type, the necessary figure being giv^n in 1000 by Etheridge (IS, pi, 39, fig. 1 1.

('
'riiK-r.nis nastntlr ft&s founded by Moore in 1869 I

.">, p. 257) on a Specimen

from Wallumbilla ('reck, Queensland. The type Specimen, which was very

incomplete, was destroyed in the Sydney (lardcn Palace fire of Sepi ember 22,

1882. Owing to the LO&fi of Hie lype, much confusion has arisen as to the inter-

pretation of the species. One of us i; Whitehouse, 21, p. 214 i has lately chosen

a neotype of the species, whieh was then referred tentatively to the genus

Tropaeiiut.
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F̂ig. 143. SUowa locality where the fossil whs fouml.
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Iii 1875 Waageii (6) i?*carded and figured from Kntch. in India* a portion

of: ;i Large (Tiaoeratld as Oriooeram uusfnih' Moore. Tl i is. specimen has been

examined by tmAi)i ns (F.W.W.). Though belonging to the gentis Aitstr<(lic< y<h:.

so typical of the Australian Apiian, il represents a Spades as yel unknown m
Australia, and for whieh g new >pe.-itie name is required.

The name Crioct nts jachii was erected in 1SS0 by Etheridge (7 ) for a Walsh

River (Queensland) specimen. Thw? species was selected Inter by Whitehouse

as the genptype of AvMmMceras re. inf.).

In 1883i Etheridge (8) recorded further crioeeratid fragments Emm North-

West Queensland.

In 1883^ TenisonWoods I \)
)
gaVG the name ('riocfnis irr((/nlnrr to a now

form from the Palmer River |
Queensland ). The specific mime w;is abandoned

by Etheridge in 18S2, bul pe-mnrted by Whitehouse in 1926, and placed in thfl

genus /I usfntlh-rnts,

Katie in 1886 published a note i.1.0) on a large Fragment referred by him to

Crioct rn:< i/n.Jrafr. The specimen has not been examined by either of ixh; mid

from the figure it is not unite elenr to wliieh of the species, inlo which Crioccni*

tiiislnilc has been split, this form belongs.

At the first meeting of the Australasian Association for tin- Advancement

Of Science (1887}, the late Professor Ralph Tate [VI) supplied a "List of

Crclaccnus Fossils of lile Lake Evre Basin," in which (WioceVfiH mist vale finds a

place: hilt tile author gives no particulars as to tin* locality where it was Un\\u\

or to the mime of tlie discoverer. The specimen to which he referred is probabh

thai presented to the Adehiide University by Mr. J. 3, Ea>t, and mentioned by

him in 1689 in m paper on the geology of Central Australia (18),

In 1892, Ethcridge (14), in his revision of the fossil floras and faunas of

Queensland, reviewed the Cretaceous ammonoids. He described and referred to

(he crioeeratid species already nnmed Ms A Hctjlovf ru* flitidrrsi Me( H

<r\\ ('riuecfas

austrnlc Moore, and 0riOC\< r<ts s.p. ind, As new species were evicted Uam/fo: { |.)

itKjiieus, Aiiralovrros faijlori, and ('riorrms tdkiWiL the name QriOdeWtB jtfflkii

10 1 1 1 . til. was abandoned, it being recorded in (he synonymy of Criocf ms aiistrnle.

Many imw locality records were given.

Jn the report of the Horn Expedition, 1896, Tate and 'Wait acknowledge

tlie gift of "examples of GHofetOS <f USt ral/V from Charlotte Waters
| 15, p. 88),

but no further notices of the specimens are available.

Tn two papers published in 1002 1 Hi and 17), Ethcridge recorded i\\o

Cretaceous ammonites known from New SouUi Wales mid South Australia, but

no addition*! were made to tin* species.

In 1005, Btheridge (18] took the opportunity, in deseribing a collection of

fossils from Dalhousie Springs, to add still further notes on the Australian
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erioceratids. ('riocmis nnstnil, Moore. C. jackii Kth. fil.. and C. irrcf/ulnrr

Tenison \\7oods wore yarded as identical and placed under the name f . ausfralv.

Further pccorcl was made of C'riooiwas fAncylpceras) flinders*, and a new specif

A /rt'ilocf ras i-orri i/c( poides w;is iTtvli'd, Auisonnis (I) SJJ« W3U3 recorded,

Etheridjre's main revision (20) of the erioceratids appeared in 1 !)()!> In this

\nei?y important and magnificently illustrated paper a vast wealth ol' material WHS

described. At that time confusion existed in all countries an the relation of the

loosely ended aminnnoids. Etheridge saw that the accepted classifications were

Unsatisfactory, and. in placing the species in sneh accepted genera, saw that

future <roneric revision would he needed. He described and figured tin 1 following

species: ('riorrrds (?) Icpttts: (
' riocrrns sp. nov. ; (\ Sp. ; (\ jarkii Kill, fil,

(synonym: ('. irrcf/nhirc Tenison Woods
) ;

('. va-uUlouIni sp. nov.; C> <iroitoi<h }s

sp. nov.; ('. (hinnoiioi(l< s sp. nov.; ('. pl(ctoi<hs sp. nov.: C. Ili/uhrsi Mrfny sp.

;

('. Jam pros sp, nov. ; C. rnr<hjc< \pQl&t s Pith, fil.: C. }(tqU6U3 EtK, til.: (?« iflffloH

Eth. fil. sp.; 0. I I") sp.; find 1j i>(on ras
( I

s

) ectkimi Btk fin s]>.

The name Orfacerffl an stride was ahandoned.

Tn 1926 "Whitehouse revised tile whole of (he annnonoid faunas of Eastern

Ansiralia. A number of new species were creeled, and all names previously

bestowed were retained, "Crioperax" australe Moore and "TV" irregular?

Tenison -Woods being reinstitutcd. The Australian species were placed in the

o;enera Aitshutlirrnis''', Tropafn /e, Tn.mn'ratoides, llmiiifcs, Labvvcnis* . Appvr-

(/irrra.s*, Anisocrrns, AU t&cera$*, M>/lor<fas* and JFUndi rsilas*, the genera

marked with an asterisk being new, Of these Auxtrali.ct rux, Troparun) and

Tnxot't nthtifles belong to the lioma Series, the remaining genera comiim' from the

Tamho Series, fin this paper the old "Balling Downs formation
1

' was divided

into three series: The Morveu V^'(\, the Roma Series, and the Tambo Series in

ascending order.)

Family ANCYLOCERATII)AK Hyatt (emend White house).

This family includes the lineage A itriflnvrrns. A\(st rulirrras, Tropat nut, and

Aiuhxtititoct r<ts. A i'.4r<tli('' nts, which has tritubereulatinn on the initial and

final at&ges (& the shell, hut not on the intermediate stages, passes to TrapaettM

li\ the complete loss of tuhereles. <h\ tin* specimen descrihed helow weak

tubercles are faintly suggested Qfl ttiC final stage ithe coarse costae of the body-

chamber}, but the initial whorls are noi pr. served. It is advisable, however, 1o

retain the sprri.-s in T?OpctPUW rather than in Aust ntlin rns.
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TROPAEUM IMPERATOR sp. nov.

Pig; 144.

Coiling crioccratid ; earliest whorls unknown, later whorls simply rostate

;

while the dOBtae of the body-chamBer arc coarse, widely spaced, and have cn-ii

faint tri-tulM'tvulalioii. in the intermediate stages the uofttae arc ceclitied, slightly

Besed, and number abont 75 to SO per whorl; the coslae, which occasionally

Fig1

. 144. TnifHh tun iu\ /tt valar up, nnv.
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bifurcate iieftr the umbilical shoulder, arc separated by sulci ol' equal or gutter

width.

I>eiiaifieptate ; Btiptal Slltm^e I.H.Ij.E., the various elements highly indented;

s.-ptal saddles prominently and deeply hitid ; seplal lobes DPgullwly trilid

(h>. 145).

This form, as mentioned below, agrees perfectly with A astral inBTOS laaipros

iFdlim-idae fil. J in details of riMnng, septa! sutures, dimensions, and whorl-

.eeliou. In two features, however, it is clearly distinct: the size is very IriUCfc

larger and the tuberculatum is practically absent, though i'aintly suggested OTi

the body-chamber. This undoubtedly represents » further example rf a spoeies-

liuea^e diamine from A asl ntHm-us to Tropin am hy the orthotrenetie loss of

luberrulatioil.

Tie- sprdmm is of pari ieulftt inlcrcsi on aeeouut of its enormous size. It is

hy Car the hir-vst rrio.-eralid known, thouedi, of c&Ulfl*, not the largest of the

ammonoids. That distinction belongs to the well-known Pach>!<lisciis srp/x ,i

radmsts Landois, from ffte Turonian of Westphalia, whieh reaelies a diameter

rrf 2 metres.

Very lar^e size was attained in ammonoid stocks at various times. The

Lower Lias, with t'oronirrras, V'Tiaicrras, e|e.
?
the Portlandian with (iujantiff^.

and the Turonian with PachydiWUS, Aash nin ras, et<-.. aiv part icularly noliee-

able.

AmOIIg heleromorphic forms ihe Aneyloeeratidae in particular specialize in

uii'o'jildiiioiTilis; for, as recently restricted hy Whitehouse {'2'A). Hie family is

comprised of four »vncra. A m\<floct ras, A asfralir,
>
ras. Traparaui, and Aniinoni-

loceras, each of whicli is made np almost wholly of species of gigantic size The

earliest of these genera, Awcyl&C&rtU, is the least mnarkable in this regard,

although forms like A. -walln iftmfafflttfi d'Orbi<*-uy and A. rariaalt d'Qrbigny

are outstanding. All four genera are represented in the Kuma Series of the

14
ItoUinc/ Downs Formation

1 '

hy large forms: while LB other countries they arc

just, as remarkable for their mciiralomorphs. In Europe, Rjfo Aitsl nilict ras gig&s

iSowerby, 1, vi, p. 188, pL •'>*>:?, 8g. 3)j Tr<>}»ica>a h<nr<rbonJ,<
|
Sowerhy, S,

p. 410, pi -U, fig; 1), T. hills, (Sowerby. % p. S&9, pt 15, fijg& 1, S) 3
ami rehiti.l

forms com])rised a «-roup, which, until the discovery of the Australian forms,

contained probably the largest known heteromorphs. See, e.<r., some of the forms

figured by Sinzow <1!M. Annaonilor,ras has correspoudinedy lange species. e.<r..

A. torlh ns< Trick (22).

Genera belonging to other families which contain me^aloinorplis include

f'riorrra* Israsa sir/do), DistOlOGi ras, IlitmHrs. A tlisOCi ras, and Flint} < rsitcs.

The three genera last mentioned are reprrsenled in the Tambo Series of the
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Rolling Downs by BpeeiPS Ol very considerable size; indeed, when the complete

shell Of FlindrrsHas jliiulrrsi McCoy (see 18, pi. 39, fig, 1) IS found, it will prrib?

ably rank among Hie largest known hcteromorphs.

It is thus of interesl that, in both the major divisions of the tolling Downs,

megalomorphs of outstanding size arc ceprgsented ; the particular significance of

this is uot yet apparent.

The sliell was extracted from the matrix in thirteen pieces, whieh together

measure 10 feet 3 inches. The following table gives the Length of Oael fragment,

the diameter of the whorls in two directions; the number of costae to the inch

in the earlier whorls; and the width of the sulci, in inches, in the lalcr.

DiamettSt of Whorl Costiic.

Lcnylli of "Fragment la inches, NuihIht to 1 ho

No. of FragWOUt. in iiu-lies. Vertical. Tr i us verse. ilH'U.

1 24 If if 8 c. to 1 inch

2 ioi 2| n 11 a. to 3 „

3 123 4 :i.\ 11 Qr, to 5 ,,

4 V, 4 :

;
4i 8 C to 5 ..

5 12 i 5i 4 :

; 5| e. to 5 „

G 53
— — 5 e. to 5 .,

7 8i 6 ->! 5 c. to 5 „

8 4 &| H 3 c, to 4 ,,

9 16 <U si 2 in. apart

10 14 7 6| 2-:', in. H

11 H 8 7 4J in. „

12 16 81 7^ 4 in. „

13 9 81 8 4 in. „

NOTES <>X AHSTKALICKKAJS UAMPKOS (ETIIttRIDGK Fil.).

In 1909 Etheridge (20, p. 157, pi. 48) described as CHocef&S lam pro*, then

a new species, the body-chamber of a huge crioceral id. This specimen is in the

collection of the Geological Survey of Queensland, and at that time the locality

whence it came was not known. Previously, in 1 886, Jack (11, p. 75") had

n-corded a large crioceratid from the Walsh River, fifteen miles above the Tele-

graph Station. Some time after Etheridge \ paper had appeared it was found

that the body-chamber forming the type of A. Innipros fitted exactly on the end

of this other specimen, the join leaving no doubt that the two forms, were but

fragments of the one individual.

This reconstructed holotype of A. Imnpros measures 540 mm. in diameter,

its dimensions, given according to the usual conventions, being 540, 30, 32, 70.

The early whorls were trit ubereulate, though the portion of the shell anterior to
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the pennllimafe Inben

diameter of 165 mm., tlf

of 355 iii in - tin 1 costae

tritnbefctilatfl

Jn 1936, Whiteho

Upper Flinders Kiv<

Dumber examined from

initial or the final sta

Iril nbercnlaf ion was f<

Forms agreed in dimen

about 80 eostae per w
The presenl spe<

nlale cost a is missing. Tuberculatum ceaseG at a wliorl-

c succeeding costae beiiig non-tnberrulaie. At a diameter

become coarse ami flan<rc-likr. ami thenceforth arc again

111)

11 ICll

uibcrcnlation having p

ni'mens are thus inoi

between Auatraiiceras

Recently one of ns

Series, pointed out thai

descending order
\ Bedi

btl1 that (In- ranges ol

overlapped to a slight

prominent tubercles, is

be<fej oil 'I'mpanna i

form has apparently
|

Tropactnn, 1 1 is SUgge

the basr of the ImmIs \\

aljlv an extended range]

1. Sowerby ,J. aiid So

(J real 1 >i*itn in,
'

' i-\

2, Sowerby .). de C
Chalk" (Trans, (b

3. Sorwerby J\ de <\

f/it/'is" i //>/</.. Ser.

4. McCoy, F. 1867.

Australia "
( Ann

o. Moore (\ 1863 (1#

I Quart, Jour. QfoJ

6, Waayen W. 1ST.").

Snrv. of India | Pa

isr (21) figured a British Museum specimen from the

as A Hsfriih'i-i rtis hnapros. The specimen was one of m

the same locality and collection, bill none bad either the

gfi preserved, ll wa.s obvious, however, that; the early

rut, in this respect differing from the holotype. Both

ons, whorl-shape, in the course of the ribs; and in having

rl on the non-lubereulate portion.

differs from .1. lam pros. <is mentioned above, i j i the

ai'licaliy disappeared, so that the Flinders Kiver sprcb

olo^ieally, and apparently genetically, intermediate

loaipros and Trop<t< urn i>a p< valor.

(F.W.W., 23), in discussing the ammonoids of the Koma
three divisions were palaeontologically possible, namely, in

with 1. Saiuaortinorcras, 2. Trojairaat. -\. Aasl rahrrrtts,

the two general AastraHc ras and Tropat aia probably

xtcnt. The holotype of A usfralircra.s latapros, with its

io doubt from a horizon well down in (he A astral icefa&

Vr&tdVj however, tuberculatum is so indistinct 1hat the

hist <-rosscd I lie border-line between A ast raUccras and

sled, Consequently, thai Ihe specimen was derived from

tt li Tropar a))K The lineage of .1. la a) pros thus has pi/ob-

iap
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AcanthoglofiSfl

Acinar ion

acuta, Aufitrolomyais

aOvenus, M

n

iul;ilot us

neneiscapus, QxitiytomOTpl

.•KTOiSi'MpilS, KlltedolH'lla

.•(rsi-h\-ii
t Mesajnotura

nctliinp.s, 0|iliicliinis

.•ifliuis, Neoourys
A^riocnemis
A»rionoptem
.Mif»ij j Mii<l:i, AnistroloatoB

nlbosf riiiln, Opliiof hi'Ix

aires! ri$j h' hyotln'inis . .

Aleposonms

aligherei, Ohnlcis

aliguorini, MacrorlontomoT
aligherini, Ophelosin
A liylicriui.'i

Flltogettft8, A^r'nmoploru
Alloniyoteriis

A Host ieliastrr

allporti, Parapercig
:il])iimK, Mamlnlot us

alteru:iiis, Dies-tot ;i

alutaeeus, CopToporue .

.

Aiwblypiieustes . .

Am mot retig

Ammotrophua
Ampliio<li:i

Aniphiopliiura . .

Anipliiurii

Aunx
Aiiguill.i .

.

annularis, Honi.-ilol :i

angusta, Paranchlalinfi

an^'iistit'rons, A Holier in in

:i !iis:ic:iiit hiiiu, Opliiomusii
Anisoin ysis

ahnutans, Cheldopnlla
an mil at us, Mierocvphus
auomulus, Apogoaops
Anomo^iiatlms . „

:nit .(H-ticlis, M iistcliis

Anthaster
Anthenea
A ii iisniilrri

Apatopygiifi

ns

Pnge

262 A plirlo<;Iossa

41 :i pit-rilis, Dipliamorplios

24$ apiciponuis, TCIeusis

J 64 Apogoaops
333 apornm, Opliioniusiiiui . r

337 aprh-us, Cnllionymus
312 Aptyrlml rciiin

232 nquilonaris, PerilNnipns

295 A raehnoidos
41 A r<-liast *i-

42 rttetidena, DaetyloaargiiS
-11 A ivtoceplialus

420 nreyst at us, Keli in aster .
,

\:\ areuosa, PtM-t inm;i

227 A r^yripnus

324 aristulata, Ophiothrix . .

329 ; i r n i i po ct us, JYi a i id a 1 o 1 1 1 s

334 ;n nii vntiiis, M a mlnlot us

:m Arnoglassus
42 Ascopharyn5

334 nsiatica, Lathrecista
390 Aspirtitos

23 1 assimilis, IVrtiimra
18") Asterina

26? Astro boa.

264 Astroglial cis

404 Astroconus
23B ast rolo^nrurii, Tosia
471 Astro pee ten
120 .•iter, NfeomegaBtigmus .

.

!ir» At heriua

12;, Atliotn

42 atratus, Polycloiius

228 at ricorais, Pareniaca . .

2M iitricoxa, Eurytoinominn
24f) ntyphoida, Asterina
313 auelnnerestlies, Mandnlot us

44 ii auritegula, Thaumasura
252 australasiae, P.reynia . .

2(59 ;inst r.'Miae, Luidia
46-1 australiae, Pacliyeent rot us

230 a astral iea, Mierovelia . .

270 Rhao-ovelia.
,

224 ;iiisti-;il'n'iisis, Leptomysis
386 Pelorotelopsi'll-i

384 Tachiiiaephaifue
3 1 o a ust ra lis, Anisomysis
478 Astroconus . .

Bagfi

207

S87

2o9

230

447

m
°* 1

1

31 S

470

:;7r,

230

12

:\\r,

442

227

430

104

171

232

3

42

24

112

410

420

410

384
371

33 1

220

271

388

326

3.10

3S0

L67
31',

IS1

3 74

407

210

203

240

337

309

2.12

1 1
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